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Saudi move
to end

Opec split

on prices
Abu Dhabi, June 19.—Shaikh

Ahmed Zald Yamani, the Saudi
‘Arabian Petroleum Minister, has
said his'country and- the United
Arab Emirates (UAE) have
agreed fi> _ jjnerease their oil

prices 'by S per. cent provided
other members of the Organiza-
tion of Petroleum Exporting
Countries (OPEC) drop plans [-

for a further rise in July.
_The- minister .made his

announcement before returning
to Riyadh from. Abu Dhabi- He
said his Icoumry and the UAE
were waiting to.hear from other
Open-members on. whether they
would agree to this compromise.

If -agreement is reached, -it

will . restore the unity among
Opec’s 13 meuA>er$ which was
broken last. December at its

ministerial -council meeting in

Qatar: On' that occasion, Saadi
Arabia and the UAE decided to
increase their prices by only
‘5 per cent on January -J, wbiJe
the other 11- Opec nations im-

posed a 10 per cent rise in'

January to be followed by
another 5 per cent in July.

Shaikh Yzmam gave a mesv
age to the United Arab Emi-
rates -President, Shaikh Zaid
Bin' Suited al-Nahaywa, from
Saudi ‘ King Khalid on -.oil

coordination betireen the two'
countries. The message teas

beheVed- to hare dealt with
their praposeff more to end the
two-ti.er system of wl prices.'
' In an rnterriejiv yesterday, Dr
Maoa Said al-Oteiba, the UAE
Petroleum XHnaster, raid bis From Christopher Walker
coqntry and SawK' Arabia were Dublin
prep^ed to mbve “7*^ British officials- in Whitehall
ing the oil price dispute pro- and’ Stbrmont will be busy this F»anna Fa«l
-tided- other CVpec member -

stales made & malar move^' -

Dr Oteiba saM the aim was
to bring together views of Opec
member states before the Ooec
ministerial council convenes ,in

Stockholm cm July 12.—Reuter.
Alaska pipeline : . The world’s

largest -and nsjet - expensive
private construction project,

t>*e -S7,200m . (£4530m) . trans-

Alaska oil
r

pipeline, will be
switched on Tomorrow. .

Alyeska. ... Pipebne • Sectice
Company..

.

' -the • consortium 4
ODerating the -nipelnie, plans
to move itfidaSy 600.000 bar-

rels of oil through the line a
day. By the middle of next- year
U. ; millicn bJTrels wiH ‘ be
transported -daily: •

.

•
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Resting before the ordeal : Tracy Austin, at 14 the youngest player at
Wimbledon this century, puts her feet up at Hurlingham. (Page 8).

Mr Lynch seeks Ulster initiative

Tbe final state of the parties
was

:

Fianna Fail 84
Fine Gael 43
Labour 17
Independents 4

Overall majority 20

the Irish and British Govern-
ments would be involved, as
well as the representatives of

legitimate interests in the
North, to discuss the arrange-
ments required for such a pro-
cess of disengagement, involv-

ing financial, legal and cross-

border cooperative measures.
There is no change irpra that
position.”

Tt is pointed out in Dublin
that Mr Lynch enjoys a reason-

ably good relationship with Mr

y controls.'

precedemed Inter-.

ie
T
debate oji w&t

r phase two. of toe
tieyj toe ‘Gevern-

:ed consumer ' hotly

xoagly critical of

faaluce - to .hold

incresto. Its tim-

ts the Government so' far it has -hot 'done the and private companies wifi-l^re pies"its _ . .

a 3 per cew^lunit trick, and give toe unions, -to keep price .risto bejow' a control 'with a thinly veiled

ses to get union something to work with by fix- : ceihiig of 10 per cent. j .

.' -..Tthieat about the. .Government’s

-a a third year of i"S a I^iit upon, toe price in- - The only exceptions would chances of statipfi in office if„it
• * ' creases that wxif be tolerated be -for. fresh food,* though .

does no£
.

hoH back the free

in the coming-year. - - special provisions r could . be • play of sectional interest

“Fay rises produce price _made for companies -faced with £on. council warns toe

rises, but.' so do price rises very high increases in the -cost ..Chancellor ^ K -is i»t ..jpei

produce pay rises, and if .both ’-of imported goods-” • .. • tout. P^QP‘e r^ogni2e the enia

are to be restrained, some .ceil- Mr Michael Young, -chairman of.^mtaaoa, they, also recOg-

ir^. mast he.put on price in- of the NCC, tria sits
:

trito to?t smce^mbiidled^self-,

creases as weii as pay” . ' union leaders—and - ‘employers toteJ63 is onc .of its cau^es, to

Looking7 at the Government's on toe Natiooai Economic De-
Budget forecast That inflation r -velopment -CotmciL- said last

shonld be below ;-10 per. cent a night: “'You do not need' to -be

-.hold society together there
‘ must .be some general res-

traint ’

.

** That is why
.
this or any

’-'.tough price con-

msumer . council
j .-policy meinoran-

cast but a guarantee of infhP
non do%rn to a single-figure- •

'*‘

“Wito" firm price 'fcontro!.

toe _ Government . could
'
give

olople *tectorate at all timis; while.

no^Sgonivea in strong trade on€ tiwrt cannot wiU not.”
.

union? will see their standard Labour/ audit .pages
of living "being - worn down ' Mr-Healey’s firm rules:, page 17

n tries to lUnit pickets at Grunwick film plant
ur-Snrff-- to see Alr^ Booth, -but. im_can More than.l^KK). pickets..had union, is erpected to atlend toe

uite effort to curb come and see me at Gruntvick ..been .
expected virtually to meecngf

.

ketofanoito Lor^ ’insfeafi- He. has greater freedom blockade toe plant m arepen- The jmlmcal r^ttcusno^ of
K

. -. “ nonn ^ - * movemprir*--. —-tion -ot xhe miners and - engi- the. dispute widened over the
Jcessms plant, was

- ^ a letter that fo Tbe -meers- mass demoiKtratioii toat weekend^ Sir Michael Havers,

deiivered" tt)' Mr Booto’s office chried the^Saltley gasworl^ in the Upposinoo « -pitnopol

bv hand todav. Mr Ward todd: 1972, but^Mr
^
Roy Gy^toam, spokesman ondaw.cnnoted Mr

week assessing, the implications
-of Fianha Fail’s decisive elec-
tion victory for toe future of
Anglo-Irish relations and the
delicate balance ' of British

policy in Ulster.
The . final results gave -

Foaima Fail a parliamentary Fianns FajJ government might
majority of 20 over toe Fine scrap the Criminal Law Juris-

Gael-Labour coalition, toe lar- diction . Act. die joint Anglo: ablv- good relationship with hu-

gest ever achieved in toe his- frish legislation on fugitive Callaghan, who occasionally

tory of toe Irish Republic, It offenders, passed last summer, spends holidays in Mr Lynch s

represents a considerable per- also • suggested that there native co Cork. Bur matteis

scual achievement for Mr Jack would be changes in toe repub- might quickly detenurate if

Lynch, who will take over as lie’s • emergency laws,, which the new Fianna Fail adminis-

Prime Minister early nest allow suspected terrorists to be tration toupd itself faced with

month.- " questioned for up to seven a Conservative government in

AJtoough many of his priori- toiys without charge. London determined to adopt

ties will centre on expensive On Northern Ireland Mr much harsher measures against

election pledges in the econo- LyDcli made his position clear the IRA.
mic field, Mr Lvnch has- into- during a mass rally in Cork Protestant leaders in Ulster

rated that he will press for a towards the end of toe cam- bare expressed dismay at toe

new British initiative on North- .paign. At the time it_ received surprise election result.

-era Ireland and a meeting little coverage by either toe As toe full extent of the

soon with Mr Callaghan. Irish or the British media. Governmeutis defeat he'-ian to

As he proceeds to select his Declaring that Fianna Fail sink borne yesterday, there was
Cabinet, there is considerable were “ no Provos Mr Lynch growing recrimination in both

speculation that he will play a • distinguished beeween bis- the Fine Gael and Labour
larger rale personally in Han- party’s demand for a British camps. No changes are

tiling Northern Ireland maneri commitment to what he called expected immediately, but

than Mr. -Cosgrave did. Mr a long-term disengagement voices will be raised for Mr
-

L . , should stop taUdag. about price if toerejs. a satisfactory- pay shops.’ - _ ... - ^ —
- . . r. „ . ~ -

aoirai v.pn%^ iciiteii 'ititen' -deaL nationalised -industries^-. 1 Tbe cocs’-ixner' council cuu- V Kuain '..-rBre^'a, 1 be. forciec.-.iH«n. Irish affairs, and- dint pur Cosgravo to-be replaced as

ts the Governmeiu cr>- (nr ir w»c rt,i» viOT.htaT demandfor' rigid price Pianna -Fail mokesman on toe forward b> Provisional--Sinu Fine Gael leader by the more
• J— — Ik- .. I MnrtK unc nno Anrvicif'iAn Fain Pnr -1 Crtarifln dato tnr I1kar.1l :illH nnmllzir MlHKtprNorth, was one. opposition Feio for a specific . date for

deputy- who failed- to retain his withdrawing from the North.

tea£- He continued :
** We pro-

.
During the campaign Mr posed in 1975 toe setting up of

Lynch hinted that toe new a scries nf dismissions in which

liberal and popular Minister

for Foreign Affairs, Dr Fitz-

Gerald.
Ulster suspicions, page -I

Leading article, page 13

Rhodesians ‘fighting

in Mozambique now’

ight in an .attempt
Government peace
:nd the 10-month
dispute.

-nation of- Profes-
urive,. Clerical and
:aFF (Apex) decided
300 the number of
lists picketing the
ictory, where more

V Wiat hi omr Ap^s general secrefary last -Silkm toe Attora^y Get

rieeting under toe^resent cir~night app*sded to sympathizers
;

for-refasmg to start legal

irmstances.”
' - to stay away. /. ,

. :
.:oeedmgs against Cridde

” He -went -on: “ I wish tins ' v Qur aim is to hmte toe nom- •
posml w-wkers rtoo are bi^ic-

m^rra^ accbki^to.toe.^^bei-pf pickets to m. Tb^trifl mg" miail deliveries' to toe

laws- uflrffir ivfaicS we dl life .
enable W' to ^picket .properly,

.

tartcyy.
. 1CT)^ ou&j.'m .o „bey. „Jhcr *2£5j.2rsssr^£

rebuffed the Gov-

Second jubilee tour Bulgarian hijacker

starts in north-west seized at airport
The

:
OiieiMl opeite her

,
second jubfleai Yugoslav police are holdins a .young

tour today. Sne .is. to. visft toe North-. Bulgarian seized at Belgrade airport

west- and : Wales, startoig to Proton,
where -she wilLsee. stir -exhibition pfe-

after trying to force a Bulgarian inrer-

naTflighf to fiy to London or Munich.
He is reported to .have said he was
unhappy with toe communist govern-

' ment'-and bis parents Page S

icgsl wlTWIP-tC- ~T -~ \» * %r« _ - t •

“Tf. despite my view, you still both sides todsy~Tri tos- pickets. He' said tt

ace toitiative when wfcfa. to meet me,. I- tobuld be7 coss toe sitaa^ou” Mr Jama; »m to.bimaja xt j^kets

I an invitation to glad- to see you ot Granwick at Morti^. chauman of^ m- on duty a f“: r«tempt

00to, toe -Secretary - any- ttow-coHveaient to- ywa to- dependey - J^tnciUfc ^ togr to ad tifi^ion ^md
Employment, at his order to establisfae toe facts of, bon and Sernc^ they ^««driiwn

1IXOW-. He added. ' this dispute to toe- company xvtoch has re«>umiended .toatf ; only from imian^ members in-

fai quVte wiBtog 3toy“d5>W» ‘ --
‘ Grunvdck.sboidd recograxe’tbS vohredm a.dispute.

u prisoner

lged for

.1 Germans
Corresp&fldeut *

e 19 :
•

*?e Montes, a Former
senator In Chile, was
yesterday for 11

in political prisoners

»int Herieshausen on
r benveen the two

g to toe Chilean
Boon, Sefior Montes

Frankfurt by air from
7,-as met by Senora
vert, toe

' Chilean

r. He was given a

d taken by helicopter;

auseiv.

iontei was an'ested .

yeers ago ard""is_i

be toe last political

eld in. Chile,

rmed reports said two
toners freed by East
were -serving life sen-

1 toe rest from seven
s.

une 1 9.—Two of toe
had been working for

States intelligence^

urces said -\merichn'-

lended the handover
y toe two men. One
flown to an American
rellisence camp near
.—Reuter.

Maputo, Jnne 19.—The gov.
ernor of Mozambique’s north-
ern province of Tete said
today that fighting was going
oil with Rhodesian troops in

the Chioco area near the
border.
“At this moment we are

being attacked in Cbioco ”. the
governor, Mr Antonio Thai,
told a mass rally in toe town
of Tete. He did not elaborate.

. The rally was in support of
President Machel’s speech yes-

terday calling for an urgent
meeting of the United Nations
Security Council to discuss the
Rhodesian incursions

/ President Machel said that
-in the year_ ended last March,
142 aggressions were commit-
ted against Mozambique and
that between May, 1976, and
early June this year 1,432
people were killed in toe raids.

- He accused Rhodesia of
K open aggression and actions
which assume the proportions
of an invasioa *, and appealed
to toe international community
for. military aid.

President MacbePs. request
for a Security Coaoril meeting
Is seen by observers here as an

to put pressure on
world governments to help
Mozambique. Some officials

have complained bitterly that

the. support the country needs

to cope with the effect of
United Nations sanctions
against Rhodesia has not been
forthcoming.—Reuter.

Our Salisbury Correspondent
writes : The Rhodesian Govem-
meor is maintaining its right
to send troops into MozaoibP
que as part of its counter-
insurgency campaign against

guerrillas, despite worldwide
condemnation.
Mr Roger Hawkins, the

Minister of Combined Opera-
tions, said 3t the weekend that

Rhodesia bad an inherent right

tn defend itself. Ir was not
Rhodesia which produced the
situation where such measures
has to be taken. It was the
open support given to guer-
rillas by such neighbouring
countries as Mozambique, Zam-
bia and Botswana, and also

Tanzania, which was not even
00 Rhodesia’s border.
A spokesman for Mr Ian

Smith said the Rhodesian Gov-
ernment was willing to offer

fariIkies for accredited defence
correspondents to visit the
eastern border area to assess for
themselves whether there was
any. foundation in President
Machel’s accusation that Rho-
desia had invaded bis country.
Presumably be would provide
similar facilities on his side of
toe border, the spokesman said.

Syrian missile

j

corps chief

assassinated
Beirut. June 19.—Brigadier

Abdul Hamid Razouk, toe head
of the Syrian Army's missile

corps, was assassinated yester-

day in Damascus, travellers

arriving here from the Syrian
capital said today.

They said that toe brigadier

was shot by unidentified gun-
men as he was leaving bis

home.
Syria has issued no official

statement. 1—Reuter.

Alternative

jubilee

casts a warm
red glow
By Micbael Horsnell

Friends and comrades of toe
Communist Party of Great
Britain celebrated their alter*
native to- the Queen’s silver
jubilee yesterday with a peo-
ple's jubilee at London’s other
palace, Alexandra Palace.

The people's jubilee took
over for what the iUomut.s
Star on Sarurday, under the
heading *• People rake over
Palace”, called au alternative
to toe “faded pomp and glory
of the Queeu’s junketiugv.”.

A wildly ecstatic audience of
several thousand heard Mr
Mick McGahey, leader of the
Scottish miners and -chairman
of the Communist Party of

Grear Britain, say “ I under-
stand a certain lady who is

celebrating a jubilee is unable
10 attend. She has important
housework to do, clearing up
the mess at Buckingham
Palace.
' “We have more to celebraie
and greater things ro achieve
than the pomp and ceremony
of toe last fortnight.”

Alexandra Palace was the
scene of a May Do_v rally in

1903 at which Lenin stood
alongside Keir Hardie, the

nation's first Labour MP.
Yesterday Lenin waj on sale

io booklets and on teatowels,
with multicoloured cotton por-

trayals of toe Tolpuddle
martyrs. Bur with toe ghosts of
toe glorious past in that relic

of imperial grandeur mingled
the spirits of today’s heroes
and their demands for a’ new
society, ranging from Grun-
ivick strikers to victims of the
Chilean junta.

“Watch Out, Vorsier, the
Black Man Is Coming ” was
suiig by Mayibuye, a group of

multiracial political ‘ exiles
from South Africa, whose
name comes from the slogan,
Afaytouye Afriki—Le; toe land
of -Africa be returned to the
people.

Informal views' about North-
ern Ireland. feminini.snL and a

host of other issues were
free ly avai I abl e, as were tl ie
stocks in trade l-[ progressive
rock groups, film makers,
kebab stalls, artists and theatre
and dance troupes.

Senor Santiago Carrillo, gen-
eral secretary of the Spanish
Communist Party, could nor be
there, for obvious reasons. But
Sefior Manual Azcarate. a
member of the political com-
mittee of the Spanish
Communist Party, took his

place.

He announced : “ The grave
of Franco is closed abvilm*- 1 .-.

The cenirc has not obtain.

d

the victory it expected, i l-'l

wing forces have obtained
enormous success just after .1

scandalously »hort election
campaign of only 20 days.”
Mrs Zoya Poukhova- a

member of toe central com-
mittee of the Communist Party
of the Soviet l

:oiun and n

member of rbe praesidium of

rhe Supreme Soviet of the
USSR, told British communists
that solidarity is the greate;t

1 weapon in toe fight agjiu--t

imperialist. anti-communist
campaigns.
A hero of Socialist Labour.

Mrs Poukhova iold workers tn

gird their loins io the fight for

disarmament and for a durable
peace for our children.

Across tbq way those

children ar a festival of their

own. wazched a moammurJi
dvnosaur duel with a gianr ele-

phant as
.
a 50ft Gulliver stag-

gered to his feet.

Basque MPs
take oath

on autonomy
Mora toan UO Basque members of ' ^

D
toir- - -Mr Beigin’s Cabinet

autonomous government set “P “ Tteigin has-completed toe formation
.

' rT " '
’

and now in exile. Under an mk. tr«
0g^ coalition Cabinet, which has tone' pWn/vli rfrivAT WmC

in Guernica, they swore to. Likudmembers, threefrom toe National f ItllCIl A1F1Y vi » 1HS
sdf-goyemment m the Basque pom«an Rejjgious Party and qne independent,'.. Jacques ;Lafnte. of France, won rhe

^ ; - Gener£ Moshe Dayan, vtoo becomes Swedito Grand Prix after Mario
-Foreign Minister. ; . . Faige 6 " Andretti,^ toe United Stales, who led

/ r •
'

for
; mo^t of toe way, ran out nf fuel

Dismiss judges call near ** ** ^ s
TeactieT-traimng call

The .system' of' trashing teachers is

unacceptable, ’ the National Artoa^on

of Schoolmasters and Union of Women
Teachers says. It suggests a pew five-

rear scheme, including a three-year

degree, (fourse at a university

teainic-
' * rage

American canonized
Jftfah Neunmnn, a niaotee^
missionary in Amertca-wiw vMgmite European News 4
Bishop ot Philadeipiua, was dedared- a overseas Niws 5, 6

s#t IS-SSfS is S'

immigrants

Mrs 'Audrey WiM» labour MP for

Coventry, Sotfih-west, called for toe
dismissal of the Court Of Appeal,judges-
who substituted a six-month suspended

Devolution : Sir Harold Wilson suggests

way of breaking, toe deadlock
.

3

. . . _ _ _ Paris : M Mitterrand rejects proposals

sentence on '« young guardsuite jafled" for a compromise; _v?ito toe left-wing

for« sexual; attack-on « ghl aged 17 * ginger group that is causing divisions

Page IT anumg'-Sodafists ! *
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Leader page, 35
Letters : On the Commoowealth Conference
cummuniqce, from Mr Julian Amcry. and
others ; on jourualisis and the closed shop,
from Mr C. E. L. Mather and Mrs J- J-
Kirk Smith
Leading articles .- Mr Lynch again : How
man-.’ nations in Spain ?

Features, pages 10 and 14

Nicholas Ashford looks at the new scramble
for Africa : Peter Nichols on Italy’s lessons

for the rest of the western world : Eric

Heffcr on the contimrins opposition to

the EEC
Art page 7 ,
Sheridan Morkv talks tn Sir Richard
Attenborough about the film A Bridge

Too Far; Paul Griffiths review's Peter

Maxwell Davies’s The Marrvrdom of St

Magnus at Orkney: The Monday -Book

Obituary, page 16

Mr Kenneth WiUiamson
Sport, pages S-lQ
Racing : Vincent O’Brien’s tww-prod^ed
attack on Irish Derby ; Blacfcsbaw injured

in Grand Steeplechase de Paris
;
Cricket :

Australia in favourable position

Business News, pages 17-19. 23*26

financial Editor: Who will get the BP
shares ? ; Finance for smaller companies
flush Stephenson : The Bank of England's
welcome new openness.
Business feature.: Patricia Tisdall on the
prospects foe the cigarettes with ’-tobacco
substitutes being launched on July 3
Business management

:

Lid Xfeln on de-
signing jobs for the people who do them'*
Nancy Foy describes how a local authority
is helping its small businesses .

Business Dfcny fa .Europe - what is keeping
. Britons away from Brussels

France
alaCarte

SeewhatanAirFrance
Holidaycan do foryou.

France a la Carte is an all-inclusive coming holiday.

Simply reserve your flight, car and first night hotel before

yoo depart, and plan your route as you go. This scheme
gives you the freedom ofmotoring and the convenience of

flying. All the advantages ofa package holiday - lower

cost and a single booking— ^without the limitations.

cover most ofFrance, so you can explore even- facet-

from the variety of Paris, to the glamorous resorts of

the South.
Bur ifFrance a la Carre isn’t your scene, there are

Air France Holidays which cover virtually die whole
ofFrance.

Fill in the coupon, or contactyour localTravel Agent,

and see what an Air France Holiday can do for vou.

To: Air France,Depaitmem P.il., -

69 Boston Manor Koad; Brentford, Middlesex 7TJTS 15JQ.
Please send me a copy ofthe AirFrance Holidays brochure.

Name

AirFeme?,.tjSNew Bond Suss, LonJoaVi. oi-^SB S*n. Mantiacne ^21,*.
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Pay policy is

blamed
for lack of

incentives
By a Staff Reporter

Government policy on pay
has created unemployment
among the unskilled . and a
scarcity of skilled labour, Lord
Robbins, the economist, says in
a pamphlet published today.

He argues that a system of
equality of reward produces a
lack of incentive and could
work only by means of regi-
mented labour to meet the
varying needs of industries.

Lord Robbins writes in bis
pamphlet, published by the In-
stitute of . Economic Affairs:
“Any system which directly
imposes levels of pay substan-
tially higher than the value
put by the market on the
expected value of the product
will produce a tendency to un-
employment. Conversely, if it

imposes a reduction on what
has hitherto been the competi-
tive pay, there will be a tend-
ency to a scarcity o£ the type

of service available.”

Lord Robbins says there is a
strong case for proportional
taxation, but some degree of
progression is to be justified
in that it requires the rich to

bear a larger burden than the
poor. Beyond a point there is a
strong presumption that it

must weaken incentives.

He argues for a wider dis-

tribution of private wealth
rather than increasing state

wealth.
One means of wider distribu-

tion would be by ‘'the princi-

ple of the legacy duty ...

whereby whatever graduation
is thought appropriate is

applied, not to the estate as a
whole but to the parts into
which it is broken up by testa-

mentary disposition, thus pro-

viding a direct financial incen-
tive to the diffusion of
bequests ”,

Under such a system a single -

legacy would result in more
being surrendered to the state

than if die estate was
bequeathed to a number of
people.
Lord Robbins criticizes the

viewpoint which accepts that it

is permissible to seek better

and more expensive holidays
and cars but opposes giving
any help to one’s children's
education or a sick member of
die family.

In examining equality of
opportunity he finds that the
only way to achieve that would
be by the elimination of the
family unit.

Considering equal pay for
unequal work, Lord Robbins
says that forcing employers to

pay equal wages to women or
blacks for performances which
are unequal to others “is to

condemn the less able per-
formers to a curtailment of
employment opportunity”.

Liberty and Equality, Institute nE
Economic Affairs, 2 Lord North
Street, London, SW1P 3LB, 60p).

Better teacher training

urged by union
By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent:

A new five-year teacher-
training scheme, including a
three-year degree course in a
university or polytechnic, is pro-
posed in a discussion paper
released today by the National
Association of Schoolmasters
and Union of Women Teachers.

The present system of train-

ing is unacceptable, the union,
which represents 90,000
teachers, says. Initial entry
requirements were too low; die
courses often lacked kuelleo
tual rigour; insufficient atten-

tion was paid to the practical

difficulties of the teachers’
work; and the pass standard at

rhe end of the course was too

low.

All teachers should be
“ people of genuine learning
They should therefore be re-

quired co have at least, a first

degree. It was, however,
“ totally hostile to the concept,
of teaching as a learned profes-
sion to have prospective
teachers educated outside the
higher education system The
colleges of education, as such,
should therefore disappear or
be incorporated into polytech-
nics or universities, me union
suggests.

Some students would want to
make an early commitment to
teaching as a career, and degree
courses with an element oF
education theory should there-
fore be provided. But the union
was totally opposed to degrees
specially for teachers. It was
the adoption of that idea which
had largely served to debase

the respect for the academic
qualifications of teachers.

Possession of a good degree
would not. of course, in itself

make a satisfactory teacher. The
union therefore proposed a
post graduate year providing a
course in the theory of educa-
tion and teaching method as a
prerequisite for all teachers.
Thai should be preceded by at
least six weeks’ experience in

school to enable the student
to see school from a teacher's
point of view.

The. practical training of a
teacher in die arts and skills

of his job should not begin
until the successful completion
of the theory year. The train-

ing should be earned out by ex-
perienced practising teachers.
u The influence of practising

teachers on teacher training has
varied between tbe minimal and
the non-existent, with unfor-
tunate results”, the union says.
“ Many of the misfortunes
which have befallen schools in

the past 10 years or so are
directly attributable to the
inept theories eagerly, and
often sincerely, preached by
teacher trainers who had lost
contact with the real school
situation.”
The status of trainee assistant

teachers should reflect the fact
that they were under training
and thus not established
teachers. They should therefore
be supernumerary to the staff-
ing- allocation of schools.
A Consecutive Pattern of Teacher

J
'raining; a discussion paper.
National Association of School-

masters / Union of Women
Teachers, HUlscourt Education
Centre, Rednal, Birmingham.)

Eight die in

weekend
car crashes
Five people died when two

cars collided in rain on the A38
at Norton Bavairt, near Warmin-
ster. Wiltshire, on Saturday.

They were Mr Robert Potter,
of Heytesbury, Wiltshire, the
driver of one of the cars ; Mr
Paid Stirling, of Warminster,
driver of the other car ; and Mr
Stirling’s passengers, Mr Gra-
ham Warren, of Warminster,
Miss Vicky Stanton, of Warmin-
ster, and Miss Christine Mar-
shall of Westbury, Wiltshire;

Three people died in a two-
car collision at Hathem, near
Loughborough, Leicestershire,
yesterday. They were Miss Jayne
Archer and Miss Beverley
Brown, both teenage girls of
Kegworth, Leicestershire; and
Mrs Mary Benskin, of Lough-
borough. Three others were
seriously injured.

Appeal for abbey
More than a hundred chari-

ties in Britain have been asked
for £63,000 to help to save the
twelfth-century Thomey Abbey.
Cambridgeshire, whose fabric
is deteriorating.

Spelling errors
4 on blackboard

’

are criticized
The standard of student

teachers was strongly criticized
by Mrs Kathleen Wearham,
president of tbe Association of
Career Teachers, at Leeds on
Saturday.

She criticized their spelling
mistakes on the blackboard,
bad grammar and poor diction
when talking to classes.
“ Every year 1 am appalled at
tbe inadequate preparation stu-
dents receive before being sent
into schools ”• she told the
association’s conference.

" Over the years, I have
noticed a steady deterioration
in the standards of both stu-
dents and their risers.”

Mrs Wearham added that
teachers ‘ should resist pres-
sures to adopt new methods
that seemed unnecessary and
merely trendy. “ We must
ensure that children are not
used as guinea pigs in way-out
experiments she said.

The conference approved a
resolution deploring the lack
of moral education in schools,
which had resulted in “ thiev-

ing being accepted as an every-
day part of school life

Tory urges -

action

over race in

schools ^
By a Staff Reporter

.

A - former. Tory Cabinet
minister yesterday attacked ,die-

Government for complacency-
and called for vigorous action
to help schools over difficul-

ties arising from race.

In an open letter Mr Peter
Walker, MP for Worcester,
told Mrs Williams, Secretary
of State for Education and
Science: “You will know bet-

ter tilan I (because the auth-
orities refuse to publish - the
truancy levels) the appalling
truancy rate among young
'West Indian pupils.

“ Massive truancy
‘

’ linked
with massive unemployment is
causing massive crime,

1

winch
in turn will create massive
racial prejudice..

'

“There must be positive dis-
crimination in favour of- those
communities that have both
language and social problems.
Your Government has "been re-

markably complacent & this

area, knowing of the critical
resentment of Che positive dis-

crimination in favour of the
black.”
Without more resources,

crime would increase and the
only groups that would thrive
would be “ those such as the
National Front, who would
draw new recruits from every
muggiug that takes place

'

It was. one of several points,
that- 'Mr Walker hoped - Mrs
Williams would bear -in mind
in her forthcoming Green
Paper on education. ;

'
He ‘called for a new process

of monitoring standards in pri-
mary and comprehensive
schools ; guidance- on - class
size ; streaming according .to

ability; and acceptance of the
importance of tbe neighbour-
hood
Incentives to attract teachers

into the most deprived areas
had foiled, he said. New incen-
tives should be devised and
movement between schools
organized Over fairly wide
areas. Otherwise prosperous
residential areas would have
far better education facilities
than poor ioner-city areas. • •*

On Saturday two Conserva-
tive education specialists crit-

icized closures of ''teacher-train-
ing colleges.
Mr Norman St Johh-Steva's.

spokesman on education, torn
the annual conference of tbe
Conservative National Advisory
Committee on Education:
“Anyone looking . at the
preliminary list might wefl sus-
pect that it had been drawn up
by a made bureaucrat with a
pin.” Lari: of consultation or
consideration of local needs
had been staggering.
Dr Keith Hampson, vice-

chairman of the Conservative
education committee, sard at
Ripon char the Kst of College
closures “ demonstrated that
chat the Government ’had no
integrated policy for

1

post-
school education.”

MP urges dismissal of guardsman case judg
WiseL ; Labop^ '1« Mrs -Wise . has -v

y; SpUth^est, f’ Lord EjfcsoFjoneSiV.’

for the dis- Chancellhri;! urging

Mrs Audcev. Wise; - Labour ,i Mrs - Wise . has iwritten to

MP foe - Cotrfjbtiy; Spitfc^vest, r^tord EfffgyFjones;’; th61
- Lord'

yesterday called for the <bs- Chancellor,;: fo-giflg him to

missal of the CourriofrAppeal-. remove »e -Judges' frbm -tije

judges who on Friday SreSd \ judicial bench. She is- - also

young Coldstream guardsman planning to. rase tbe matter in

jailed for & sexped- .attack.pm $ ''the Commons, f* _>
girl aged li- ' .- v I O *« *-•

« . :
" The victim, f

1

a barmrid' j
ait:

The courr freed Guardsman Great Yannou&, Su^d-frao

Of* ribs
f*

*****
Norwich in March for grievous mjunep. ^Gnsffdsman Holds-

bodily harm and indecent -worfo>bf'McH&r i,^e»ue.‘Hini-
assault, and substituted a six- dersfirid, riso /ripped off’ h'er'
month suspended sentence. In .

**'"
v‘

so doing, the judges said they. Mr Justice Wien, sitting with
nsked a “sense of 'outrage, to' Lond- .Justice uRoskS-; and Mr

to save the guards- Justice Siyuh/ said soe wouldthe public
man’s “prontiseog career ”. probably v h^ve*

: been, . Jess

- severely injured had she. sub-
mitted- to rape.- " “
L Mrs :Wite .'ti0Bd:.'?We-'

::

a3re-

now1 permitted-to ask whether
the licence given . by

,

the

judges to injure 17-yeawdd
girls -extsuds on# ter Cold-

streem .Guards or whether it
;cows-.fSvejiwne-^^witit^a. Two--

mising career \
“ What sort o£.adwce~fc it to

-give oik young- giris. as_in this'

case : that' she would not Have-
been-, so seriously .injured if

rite had submitted to rape? It

is incredible/’

Mr-^William Mplloy, Labour,

ifP foe" Ealing, North, said:
“ These 'judges have arrogantly

set themselves above g :

dpies ,of the law, just

. the \ feeSngs of '

c;

people." He called fori
mission of inquiry- in

gnd similar cases.

Mr Marcus -Lipton,

MP ; for Lambeth,

.

said The action of ju

recent cases becomes m
more incomprehensible.3

-
. Hie- National Campa
Law and Order said

’

appalled - by the dedf

Statement said: “Why
guardsmen have, pref

treatment over
mechanics or youths
ptoyed?”

By Stewart TendJer
Ax the age- Of 32 Dr Henry

Wynn, lecturer at .Imperial. Col-
lege, Loudon University, will be

;
installed this week as: president
of the RoyaS Statistical Society..
Not ooiy will be become
probably the youngest beeriof
any learned socaety/but he wiU
also be the first president of
the society to be elected to the
position. •

i

After two yeans of internal
political struggle, his succession
on Wednesday marks a victory
for a reforming group within
the society, which so often, in
tbe past has ‘been the instiga-
tion of reform elsewhere. The
hapless victim of tbe straggle
has turned .out to be Sir Ganp-
;bell Adamson, formerly- director
.general pf die Confederation of
‘British Industry.

Until last year the council-of
the society Filled vacancies
among hs 30 new -members
by nominating new members
unopposed-

. Last, year Sir

the cou^cil-i: onr- ;a
fellows decided ' in _
the council’s nomination and
forced an election.

It was rite' first sdeh election
to be bekE and Sir Campbell
was defeated! L Ttea die council
-this- year nominated .Sxim tobe-
come president •

;

*•' -

Tbe- society Has also over the
years adoj&ed a'

: system where-
by president? cbosm from in-
side the society «ce aflterrierted

at untervris with a president
appointed from otitsnde. - -The
idea was to bring hi hew-blood
and ideas;-' :

In recent times such exter-
nal presidents have included'
Sir--- Harold: - Wilson, -who
described the position as' the
greatest of the man$ honours
bestowed on hkn,:^
The, - reformer?/ - • having

sraumphed lass yea^-'-deaded to
fight agam, and. Dir Wyxm -was.
nonnnated -by ..spk fefibws to:
chaBenge the council’s choice.

. Sir Campbell -was defeated -by

*933, vote? tto 614 .m - aj turnout
repreiecpfitiB 42-per cent of the
membership.

. .

The: reformats insist- that
there : wa?' Ihbdhfog' personal

Sir jCempbeH .mid .em-

phasized that flier, wtte'- figHt-
aig for denfoah^ 'm'a strug^e
vtol fize cousBtiL.whntih includes

z mrinbef oF well' known aca-

dences and statiriciwis in the
publk.

:

fitild. ‘
.

T Od the other side there is a.

feeling that ’ a nnmber 1

of
. younger

'u radical^ statisticians ”
;struck' ..common, .ground, with

. some tmhapny at tpe idea' of an
external president" and. others

-

unhappy :^boa£ Sir CsunpbelFs
candidaiy.V.''
. At the end Of the day it

appears that file society, miglir

ponder : the Hrortfs of si mhe-
ceeTHh-ceatnry essayist : “ Demo-
cracy 5* fire power of nunfoers.
It assumes mat numbers have’
a right in fire nature of things
to rule.”

. ;
•

Action urj

to avert

peitrolfam
By Our Motoring
Correspondent
•'

Sir Clive Bosfom, d
of the Royal AutomobrJ
has asked the Goveram
en assurance that m
will Be safeguarded ag
shortage of petrol in tin

before the tax is Tt
-’ 1st a letter to Mir:

Secretary of State for £r

Sir Clive says: “I
absence

-

of an official

mens to reassure motori
petroJ will continue to 1:

fly . available^ there ma:
serious risk ahat any p<
shortage waffl be exso
by excessive purchases.”
’ The RAC fears a
shortage if garages run
Stocks down kt order to

potential- losses on fuE
of petrol *

Callaghan warning against

Labour Party split
known. ' The Liberals want the
direct elections Bill with PR

Continued from page 1

make "dear that a directly
-£5®“ witto fk

elected European Parliament bu,k™ ®ey want fester

wfll not assume Supranational ^yess on derohitwa.-with the
powers. Both -So- >' production of revised plans

^

Wilson and Mr CaHaAm have- “f summer^recess / they
given assoramces on tms/aod if

vroitld favour SB on mdus-
tbe proviso is mot HL.fiae.BUL ,tn*_ l^oerdiip/ mor nTOes-

it must be amended.” ' sarily based on - the BuMock
Mr Atkinson said the t-ecommendations,

^
mcrearing

national - executive committee tie^opportuaines-for workers
had two responsibilities which. ' “are ® cOoteoI

.

it had inherited from - tbe- - fo general economic strategy,
the Liberals want file Chancel-
lor to reduce the blrrden of
income tax and increase - in-
direct taxes.

- ;
*

Last night Mr Callaghan gor

atxmzl conference: -in oppose
direct elections, m '

,the
event of the Bill getting a
second, reading, to' circulate to
Labour MPs a statement giving.
reasons why they should vote-—the-.backing of one.of fiis righj-

out of . the, .Bill the proposed., wing Cabinet
.
colleagues* Mr

proportional representation Rodgers, Secretary mState~fbr
regional Kst system - and Transport, for the likely date
insist on
system,
vote for _ . . ..

directly elected parliament on the prospect of a general....
election being called
next twelve' months”
Mr-Rodgers said theGtfvero-

mentis poBries wfere-hegghniag
to pidl the country'firrough. The
Government had convinced the

Ofthe20most
expensivepaintings soldatauction,

VcLnqfez-Jiru dcRmjrt- ft.',310.0‘>J.- liUaa.C'caji.'jfAancC'U. CVCBOUOUUl g«satmnd-_XiUiJ.

' ^
' j

T
' .-".v

kai‘-xi'i«curuJaUgnfc S4&VKW. 6«BiaLLcsP06BC«a JtoattfaTensseoSteJAcegeJiJiiB^KMl

thesewere sold atChristies.

sbaH oot have the power to
usurp the legislative ’powers of
each member state “.

Tbe PLP meeting to discuss
the legislative ‘pro^amme has
been called earlier than usual
this veer because Mr Callaghan .unions that inflation was the
is anxious to avoid the accuse- gravest tfoeatr to their* men-
tion that the Government is -bets; secondly, it had got both
consulting more thoroughly sides of.fodustry to agree to an
with the Liberals about its industrial strategy that.recog-
plans. than with its. own back-

7 nized the importance ~df profits
benchers.

' * : 'and investment in , a mixed
Later in the week Mr - economy thirdly,. : ft

. had
Callaghan is expected to d»-- accepted .tbat an open-ended
cuss next session’s plans with-/rise in. public speeding under-
Mr Steel, who wants to he miued _economic strength.
ready with some government
promises when he meets his
party at the weekend.
For their part, some Labour

MPs intend to put Mr Callaghan
on’ the spot about any conces-

Mr Foot, Land:.President -of
tte Oouncil mid . the Govern-
ment’s principal business man-
ager in the .Commons,, said at
Newark oh Saturday : “The-

notion thazjwe jare going to he
sioos he may have an offer to -knocked out as just the. dream
the Liberals. He wrH be at of Mrs Thatcber and .ahe-hysfi-

some 'disadvantage, because the ricsd Tory newspapers. .

Liberals intend todrawup their. . This- Lrixmr Govermnent. has
full. Kst. dr the weekend.

_ . _ no inteotfon of packing jm and
Some demands are already rumxing away”.,

" ""

Police ‘appalled’ by driv

standards on motorways
•By Oeut Motoring • •

Correspondent •
• v._ .-

A' Week’s dose observation,
by poBce of motorway driving
standards has; ^sdosed an
“ appaildug satuarion *, acctftd- -.

ing to Chief Seperinxeadent
'Ridsard Aflen, head of Thanes
Valley poiUce>Mcaffic'division. .

-

He says, xhat reports by -his

£vision, wfdch is responsible
for 100 wntes

; of . the Ml, M4-
and M40 motorways,- indicate
deefining -standards end . con-
firm police concern at ibe .

bask lack o£ undea^tanding of
motorwey. procedures by many
drives a$dpedestrians^
“ From the hundreds of

r^orts . received, a famfKar
pattern ‘Hes 'emerged : lade' of
lane, discipline, misuse of- the
-hard sbotddef obtfoled'with.un-

amhorized stopping, 1:

knowlot^e about enu
telephones and pedestria

fiag.
_
themselves at ri

ignoring -.motorway
laons ”, he says.
-' The findings, which ai

Eshed today, are based
first .week of the Tham
ley: force’s parfidpatioi
national motorway- safet
paign.
Within the first few

450 drivers had been ;

About lack of lane dis

and 'SO pedestrians bac
found on sections of ti

and. T40 motorways,
motorist .had stopped d
flowers, another ted a 1

on -file M4. Some motori*
been seen drinking enffi

-soup while driving.

Fonner projectionist ope

cinema
and knowing - the film

. want. Tbe moguls i

cinema industry have t
faintest idea. ;

“Today it is a far m
teilectual audience, ttit

cermsg tastes. Films lil
'

Eagle has Landed an
Flew over the Cuckoo

\

pack the cinemas.”
Mr Cxoot added tt

favoured X certificate
because -

they elin

children “Children are
ing more difficult to co

There was no demaj
family films, he said,
family does not exis
more. Tbe

.
divergence

terests and tastes is so

Yoc .have got children
and IT who are punk r
The adults are interes
sex and violence.”

From Our Correspondent •*

Kii^s Lynn - ,
- -

" ‘

Mr Miflqolm' Croats a former
cihenia projectionist at King^s
Lstm, Norfolk, is going against
the general trend by opening
cinemas while -others close in
Britain. -. ,v--
Mr Oroot, aged 41, has just

spent -£40,000 converting a
former Rig’s Lyna ballroom
icon :a. 290-seat dsema, ' has
fifth. , -‘i .

He says hts financial -success
in 'tbe

-

IB years since he 400&
over - the •town’s SOOseat Pilot
-cmeina where he worked, is

doe to his working qp- tight

burets and; giving Cbe puhMc
what it wants- - ‘..-

“-AH the.anemas are making
?. Jprofk”, he said- yesterday^
“ Tbe secret of success' is giv-

SJte
_
thfe public a\wide choice

i ;Parents’ mbvie [

to save school
A move by -parems to stop

die -Inner. London Education
Authority from, closing St
Marylebone Grammar .School is

Kkely to- be beard in the High
Court this week.,

‘

More students
Tbe -student-

. population at
East Anglia University, Nor-
wich. could increase by L300
over the next four years, to
4,900 the University Grants
Committee Has announced.

Churches back inquiry
The community and race

relations unit of the British
Council of Churches is to sup-
port calls for mi inquiry into
relations- between the (police
and West Indian iand Asian
communities.

- A , r memorial to -.Robert
Tfoortaiiy-vdliti tvrote The Rdggea-
Trousered.

:
Philanthropists,

under file,ntm/ Robert Tnassdl/
was unveiled, at Walton Park
cemetery, Liverpool, on Satur-
day. He died in 1911.

Borders castie opens •

Floors Castle, near Kelso.
Borders, the 250-year-i>l3

:

, foxne
of the Dukes of Roxburgh, is.

to be opened $0 the public!
JJ-

Respite for goBs
Dover Chamber of Commerce

Has abandoned its annual at-

tempt to clear seagiffis’ eggs
and nests-from rooftops 1 in themm because . of “ administra-
tive problems”.

Student rebates
We regret that prooesrihg of
recent applicathms

-
for student

rebates has been TnldT'up by a
clerical dignae whit£ is now
resolved. Strenuous efforts are
befog made todeal es rapidly
as possible, wjth the backlog' of
correspondence. We apologize-
to students concerned fior .tiiis-

deiay.
i • mhmm-M

'

Today Glasgow, ArgyiL N Ireland :

•sanny wells; wind B, light

;

- .Xfitnp l^C (Gl'F).
«4.43 as) - ^ 9J1 pm Central Hij

m ' ' '

8-3? am S1T13 pm -- -

;
Fire^awfer?:. Jane. 24»V

-’Irfgittiiig fep * S.-&4>cd -to 4.13 am.
-

A Loneten. Bridge, 4.SQ

Son rises : -Son sets-:

Jim,-
.

(32.-5ft)
12.4m ....
(49.8ft). -Dover, ‘IMS'**. 6Jm
<202ft) : 2B p04 .fiJar (20.fift).

Hofi, 8-59 aro, 63m ; 9.34
pm, 6.6m d21-8ftL Urerpool, 137
ain. SiSm US3ft) ; 232. pm, 83m
(?73ft).

;

i-

-^An Lhtiefh'&ie- tt^ flte W wfll

more towards’ N Scotland, and a
cool N-NE. air .stream -wifl persist
pvermpeb-of the British Isles.

N Ireland : 'Dry :

max-

ahds : Dryv stony
Tight ; max temp:-'

Aberdeen, Moray Firth, N Scot-
land,-: Orkney, Shetland : Dry,
rather 'clbbdyj sonny intervals-;
wind NW, light err moderate: ; max
temp I3°C (SS’F).
Outlook for tomorrow andrWed* 4

nesdsy : Dry with sunny'Intervals,
becoming warmer bid coo7 at' Hrst

'

iq SE._
. J .

Sea passages-: ’ S North ‘.Sea ,

-1

Strait of Dover,
^
English Channel

(£) : -TVimi N to NE. ^noderatei
sea slight- -

'

St. Geosge’s Channel, Irish 652 :

WInd N to NE, Kght tn moderate 5
'

sea ”
.

*

flg ; fco—3ialf daud>
cioodr: o—oVMcast; f—Too: a-
*»— Tn—alai; t—nut: *
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ermnentandTUC
?w progress

Jedge
«

aqd union leaders
today on the ere

aint. talks between
1 the Chancellor to
aj and economic
ind examine the
int political achie-

• the past year.

Labour Party liai-
tee win examine

pities facing pen-
lLer social security

y
ng and local auth-

l:j
e as part of an
what has been

h un the ambitious
i&sreed last
r'.Three Years

Priorities.
misters and party
ambers who sac on
ee

.
admit that the'

has not succeeded
out to do. in that

Ittee- will also have
nore to note . than
policy paper drawn.
V staff catiihe for
. industrial reform
g the fundamental
ilosophy- on which
mbers of the exec-
to fight the next

ders are seeking a -

emphasizing what
-iuered rather than
ds to be done. A.

modest document on those
lines, retaining items “still on
the agenda", is expected to
emerge -

for consideration byme TUC in. September and the
Labour • Party conference a
month later.

Tomorrow Mr Healey, the
Chancellor,' meets members of
the TUC economic committee
for discussions on what should
follow phase two of the in*
comes policy when it expires
at the eod-ofnext month.
The unions will tell .him that.

they_ are firmly committed to
making the current obese of
incomes policy, with Its £4 a
week limit, run for its - full
period, which for some means
mid-1978.

Moreover, they will '' leave
the Chancellor in no doubt

,
that the- unions’ ability to
hold their members to any
form of pay restraint .wifi-
depend to a very large extent
on what the. Government does
to control prices. They are also
looking for further action to
reduce unemployment, particu-
larly among the young. .

.The . .talks: with - Mr Healey
will take place as the Amalga-
mated Union of Engineering
Workers -seeks this week to
commit three million- workers
in- the -shipbuilding and en-
gineering industries to a mili-
tant policy of completely' free
collective bargaining ..

C-V ;

i fi
larold suggests way

**PP;

d rd\ fir,

caking deadlock
tical'-Correspondeiit happy to table a resolution set-

s the parliamentary ting out its demand for an all-

«vec devolution Sir • party — convention - with wide
isoa has proposed terms of reference. '

.

ivernznent should-in- Sir Harold, speaking in his
! political parties to Buyton constituency on Satur-
• proposals 'in the day, said it was now clear that
solutions that could ' the devolution B3I -was *-!n
1 in the Commons limbo, but it should not be

allowed to remain there.

Second jubilee tour in Wales and North-west
By Penny Svuicm

The Queen today embarks on
a week of meL'ti<i^> her subjects

in the North-west and Wales,
watching the younger udl*s per-

form in a variety or pageants
and displays and seeing tie

older ones at work in factories

and at exhibitions.

She and the Duke of Edin-
burgh will use a car, r.;e roivl
train and the royal yacht, Bri-

tannia, for the tour, i!tc sucoad
in the jubilee series.

Today's events are to include
an exhibition prepared by
about 1,500 schoolchildren in

Preston. .Also mounted there is

an exhibition of important
export earners ; exhibitors in-

clude British Leyland truck
and bus group and the British
Aircraft Corporation.
This afternoon the royal cou-

ple go to Greater Manchester;
tonight there is to be a special
performance in the
'Theatre, Manchester-

Tomorrow the tour moves to

Merseyside. While in .
Liver-

pool, the royal coiiple will go
to the Roman Catholic Metro-
politan Cathedral and ' then
drive in the state Range Rover
down Hope Street, where

children will line the pavement
and peiform a pageant, to Che

city's Anglican cathedral-

'

On Wednesday in Harlech
the Quovn and the Duke will

walk round the csatle. one of

th-r garrison points established

by Edward I to complete his

mastery of the Welsh. The cas-

ric was finished in 1253. At
Port Penrhyn the Queen will

open a Toe H adventure
centre: then the royal couple
will continue to Holyhead to

emharl: In Britannia.
On Thursday they are sche-

duled ro visit "Haj-erfordwest, a

town that is known as “Little
England Bsyond Wales
Tnere will be a walkalviur
there, and one in Carmarthen
hc-fore lunch at Str adev -Castle,

Llanelli.
The royal entourage then

drives from Llanelli to the
Queen’s next engagement in

Swansea, where employees of
Palace -Thyssco fGrear Britain), a

civil engineering • firm, have
sreat £2,500 on a floral trib-

ute. On a specially constructed
sloping bank a crown and the
figures 3952-3977 have been
picked our in flowers.

A spokesman for the com-
pany said that they were all

keeping their fingers crossed
chat tile royal car would nor
speed by too quickly. They
would like to put up a si^n

saving “drive slowly” so that

the Queen would see the trib-

ute.

In Swansea the Queen will

open a new leisure centre and
during a lour of the premises
will witness a variety of athletic

people showing their skills

:

gymnastics, swimming, badmin-
ton. shinies, tram pointing. in-

door cricket, bowis^ and table

tennis.
A visit ro the Metal Box fac-

tory rt Neath follows, and then
a reception in the impressive
orangery at Margam Park.
On Friday, the royal couple

wrill be in' Cardiff. The visit

includes a sendee uf thanksgiv-
ing at Llnndoff C?thedraJ and
lunch at the City Hall. A festi-

val of young peonlc will be
held st Caerphilly Castle,
where the Queen will receive a

replica of the bouquet she car-

ried at her coronation aril the
Duke of Edinburgh will bn
given a large Caerphilly
cheese. It has been made at a

local farm because the cheese
is no longer made in the town.
The tour ends on Saturday

morning when the royal couple

f/y home from GlanMVjsn
No cost to taxpayer: "Inn
Queen's silver jubilee celebra-

tions will cost the taxpayer
nothing. Mr Rees, Home Secre-

tary, announced in a written
Commons answer on Thursday
mat costs tu central govern-
ment funds will be more than
offset by the proceeds from the
sale of jubilee crown pieces and
souvenir medallions.
Mr Rees added :

“ We have
no central record of local
government spending on the
celebrations, but local authori-

ties were asked to bear in mind
the Queen's express wish that
there should be no undue
expenditure.”
Symbol of authority : Britain as a
n: :i</n n veiled the authority of a
Ic-rJor, die Archblibcp cf Vurk.
Or Blanch, said en Saturday tu
Yurt;' dic.-esan syned at York
Lr’versitv.
“The Queen represents a cer-

tain kind of authority principle
without which ciriiizadun is

impossible ", tic added. The
Queen’s jubilee stood fur “ an
af;'irmarion of Lhe principle of
authority which has been eroded
hy an unthinking egalitarianism ".

' Behind the cheering, one might
discern a certain confidence in

mu' nadunal institutions.

New ways of saving children from delinquency

C-f * J

i *

five days. At the
should be a vote on
i.

the schemes won a

t should form the
ew legislation after
talks. If all the

re rejected, at least

s stance on devolo-
( be defined and
r would have to
its position before
i manifesto for the
1 ejection, be said,

out of the Govern*
riculties would not
tie to Mr Steel and
Party, which wants,

mentis revised pro-

,
jme before the Com-

-re Parliament rises

'J i
H if;. tmer recess. .. ;

l hardly satisfy the

-
.’ .. ... r Welsh nationalises

» 1
; r’> : : * acause . they, want

* ' % ’*
‘ton. The Conservatives
rtild. no .doubt be

Ronald Faux writes : The Scot-
tish Liberal Party conference,
which; ended at Aviemdre on
Saturday, left

. do doubt that
north of the border devolution
is regarded as the most impor-
tant ingredient of the .party's
pact with the -Government.
The only-way Liberals -believe

they can improve - their poor
prospects in Scotland is to
emerge from- die present wran-
gles over devolution as the one
party which' has -consistently
demanded - a strong Scottish
assembly within the United
Kingdom. .

Mrs Jenny Chapman, spokes-
man on devolution, told dele-
gates chat

,
tire Labour . Govern-

ment, ' however bad, ’ repre-
sented the last, chance of Scot-
land achieving

;
devolution,- the

first step towards a federal
system in Britain.

•• *
• .

Beating the drum : Boys of Christ’s Hospital School,

Horsham; West Sussex, beating retreat. The school’s dance
hand is an entrant in next month's festival organized by
The Times Educational Supplement and the Association of

Musical Instrument Industries.

By Pat Healy
Social Services

! Correspondent

About 10,000 children appear
before juvenile courts in Loo-
don each year, and in ere

borough alone between 450 and
600 are estimated ro play truant

from school every, day. Those
figures provide the background
to an important seminar being

held in London today to dis-

cuss little known but highly
successful methods of helping
children to avoid delinquency
and residential care.

The seminar, organized by the
Department of Health and
Social Security and ' to be
charred by Mr En nals. Secre-
tary of Stare for Sod.']
Services, will consider 11

inter-

med’ate treatment”, an um-
brella term for a wida range
of projects introduced under

. the Children and Young Persons
I Act, 1969.

Intermediate treatment
covers all kinds of special help
for children between the ex-

tremes of leaving them at home
under the supervision of social

workers and removing them
from home to residential

schools or hemes.
Although many local autho-

rities and voluntary organiza-
tions have evolved imaginative
intermediate treatment schemes
in the past four years, they have
done so against the tide of pub-
liv opinion. Dr Norman Tun,
principal sodal work officer at

the department, points out in a

paper prepared for the seminar
That the philosophy behind the

Act. that children, in trouble

need treatment rather than
punishment, has not been car-

ried out in practice.

There has been a big increase

in the number of young
people being sent to detention

centres and borstals in the last

five years, he says. The recon-

viction rate for children aged

between 15 and 17 is higher
than for older people, and the
lower age group represents an
unprccedcnte 3 quarter of the

borstal population.
“ It appears that the latter

part of the 1970s may in retro-

spect be seen as a time in

wbich there was a significant

shift of public opinion to a

more punitive approach of deal-

ing with young people, in the

same way that the 1960s now
appear as an age of belief in

treatment”
Yet one intermediate treat-

ment project in Haringey, Lon-

don, -has halved the number of

childreu going into residential

care, and of 150 children taking

part in such projects in the.

borough, only 20 committed
further offences.

Intermediate treatment is not

solely concerned with potential

delinquents. Programmes are

also aimed at truants, children

With behaviour difficulties at

home or school, and those not

doing as well as they should
at school. Many programmes
have demonstrated that educa-
tion and social services officers

can cooperate well together.

In Waltham Forest, for

example, a centre has been
established jointly by the
education and social services
departments to help children
witb difficulties, or who bad
committed offences or were
likely to. The children remain
in their normal schools, attend-

ing the centre on a part-time
basis.

A similar project in Birming-
ham, 870 House, is run by a

voluntary organization using a

pool of more than thirty' pro-

fessional social workers,
teachers and psychologists on a

part-time basis.' It provides a
day-care programme for adoles-

cents, particularly those with
school difficulties, and provides
varied activities in the evening,
including canoeing, gymnastics,
diving and drama.
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the Btoomsfortybook-
*ere \ thousands of

. . ave- bought set books,
i be sold • by, the
court * Pentos, of

. id
.
Street, a multi-

uad'holdiag company,
nuhmer of 19/a, after

.
hd cash-flow diffi-

be shop
.
in Maler

tanged some . of its,

I. senior management.-
-hose ' who resigned

Peter' Parker, its

now chairman of
lail, and Miss- Una
.en rice-chairman, --the

^ginal managing direc-

.-•is concerned in pub-
-'id bookselling,, btuid-
onsmiction, engineer-
garden and leisure
Its chairman is Mr
Maher, '• a _ former
t, who formed, the
five years 'ago and has
a £l00m turnover.by

.120 'of DiUon’s
nembers of the Trans-
i General Workesrs*
They are to meet on
iy- -

ier said Pentos owned
sfaers Ward Lock Sad
ntingbam-based uni-

aoksbop of Hudsons;
would continue to be
Cnmversizy bookshop.
verv anxious to dis-

established links”, he
" iad in particular Di-1-

a name and a reputa-
seas.”

Risky tangle for

parachutist

ends in triumph
By Tony Geraghty

A controversy, that may be
unique to £reei all. sport para-
chuting arose during the limes
Newspapers parachute competi-
tion last night at Peterborough
Parachute . Centre. .

During an accuracy contest in
ivhich teams of four jumpers
leave a Cessna

.
aircraft from

around 3,000ft -and. open their
parachutes at carefully spaced
altitudes before descending in-

pre-arranged order onto a small
disc/ one of Britain’s most pro-
ficient parachutists, -Tony
Uragallb, found that his square
Stratostar canopy had failed. to

inflate properly.
;

By now, Ura^Ho bad lost

ton much height to dorwiything
but puli the rip-cord handle on
bis emergency, reserve para-
chute. :As he did so the main
parachute inflated - normally
and he now1 had two parachutes
flying with the grave daniger
tlrat the canopies might' tangle.

His team mate; Robin Mills,

threw away all ideas of' com-
petitive accuracy, amd landed
close to Uracallo so as to pro-

vide first- aid if' be were in-

jured.
.

MiBs appealed ‘to ihe judges
for the chance in repeat the
jump- -But -the judges inter-

preted the rules strictly

UragaHo went on 'to /win the
individual award. The teem
event was one by the local

Peterborough Club : a married
couple, Ray and Chris McGuire,
and their team mates Colip

Bruce and Oliver Prim I-

Pornography
law

4 must
be specific’
By a Staff Reporter'

A stricter Jaw on obscenity
has been urged "as an act of

compassion and farsighted-

ness” by Mrs Mary- Wlure-

house, general secretary of the
National Viewers’ and
Listeners’ Association/

.

The.Government and the law
had deliberately failed to come
to grips with the menace of

pornography, she told.- a - meet-'

ing — of tlie assodmion in

London on Saturday.'-''

Truly, artistic and Scientific

works' must, be protected :but
the “ putrid infection of porno-
graphic- exploitation n would
multiply unless, an effective
antidote was provided.

“We must do away with the
nonsense of having to prove * a

tendency to deprave and cor-

rupt-. those- who are likely -to

read a particular publication.

How. do you prove a. tendency ?
Who can .know who is likely to

read', something . when the
pornographers themselves
admit that between- 10 and 100

J

ieople read each of their pub-
ications?"
Mrs Whirehouse said the law

must . specify what was legal.

“There are fertaiu types of

sexual hlustration which many,
indeed I believe most, would
consider patently offensive.

They include «cts of inter-

course, both normal and per-

verted, anal . aqd oral sex,

bestiality and sado-masochistic
practices:" .

She added that the associa-

tion^ opposition to gratuitous
violence and sex and to bad
language and "blasphemy bad
been vindicated by the Endings
of the Annan committee on the

future of broadcasting.
’ -

Warning on the

Queen’s plants
Visitors to the Queen's estate

at Sandringham, Norfolk, have
been asked by. police not to

pick the rhododendrons. “It

is theft ”, an officer said.

Hunstanton magistrates last

.week conditionally discharged

two men who had admitted
stealing rhododendrons

.

worth

£114 from the- estate.

I in the rate of national productivity

Answers in

Parliament
A periodic digest of informa-

ttdo given in parliamentary

written replies, with the_

sources and dates on much
they appeared in Hansard.

_

person employed in-

by about the same
Longterm annual rates

isc ore estimated as fol-

>66-1976, 2.0 ;
1956-1976,

>0-1976, 2.0,

incomes : Tbe amutmt of

:omc required on May 1,

.mrintain rhe real di^pos-

cae of a mao with two
rccshlm; £30.90 a week
aae dots in 1974 (taking
count tax. 90p- family

1972. 12,542 -
r 1973. 12,266 ; 1974,

12,042 ; 1973. 11.733 ; 1976. 11,507.
Social Services, June 13

-Fines: Fines- written, off as irre-

coverable totalled £1.569,043 in

1975-76. The figure for .19^4-75

was £916,025. Fines and fees col-

lected -by-^magistrates’ courts rose

from £13,650,366 in 1968-69 to

£45,885,990 ill 1975-76.

Borne Office, June 17

.Social benefits: The number of“ ”
’ people- between 16.: ®nd. -21 . {in

buks and. post offices, before the .thousands) recoring i^employ-

Wee boI&. No bulk issues ment or supplementary benefit, the
3HLu.ee svum4ij: ^ amount of supplementary benefit

paid .£m> end the amount of

unemployment benefit paid (£m)

In the -following years was: ’

1971-72, 170,- 23, 21 1 . ig'2-73.'

172, 34, 18 i 1973.-74 ; 325, 31,. 12.;

1974-75, 142, 44. 17;. 1975-76, 2SS,

98 32.

, Social Senicqs, June 13

Prices : Theindex numbers for the

main groups _of tte retail price

tangos in national pro-

, defined as output a

employed -over the
as a whole, for three-

dodi since- 1330 have

; -f 0.2 ;
1952-5S, +84;

+3Ji J938-G1, +SJ

;

+ B.S; 1964-G7, +6.4;
+9.2;. 1970-73. +9-3;
-i-2.

,m the first quarters of

ad 1977 tbe gross

: product increased by g^WSraatW the. Royal
1 and 11 per cent. ULl- ^Dt w- unite41 Kingdom, dealers

lVhen It became : clear that

demand by jubilee day would

exceed supply, the bmka and lhe

Post Olfice were asked to give

priority to children and coumsr

nonces were distributed wgtog tixe

_ , , „ nublic to cooperate towards that
Exchequer. jvae 13 ^ ^ynCii,g is continuing at die

*
rate of' a million a week, with the

intention that, all public demands

will -be met in full. -

Exchequer, June 14

Abortion i The- numbor of .legal

abortions to gitis tinder 16 asuiuly

resident in England and W^es
c aml,5 per cunt super-' ' was z- 1972; ^ 1<W6*
nj u-as- £57-90 (ioduding 1974, -3,335; 197i 3,579, 1976,

ild "benefit); The average'- 3,412 - (provbdoom)
S. nugc cc those dates
.30 and'£51-3(L I

'' ”
tbeExchequer, Jane 13

coinage ; About 21J8 mfl-
aro-mckei Jubilee crowns
:n mimed so far. Of those,
'.7 Bullion were Issued to

Social Services, Jane 13

HwBMdKi . Tte .number ' of

registered m
United Kingdom m ^
last TO veers was * follows

1967. 14.293 ; 1968, 13,990 ; 1969,

; 1970. 13.137 ; 197L :13.510

Index in April. 1974. add April,

1977, compares' witb January.

1974-,. which equals 100, were :

-Food, 103.2. 189.6 v alcoholic

drink, 109.5. 181.2 : tobacco. 114.6,

206-5.; housing, 107.2. 165.3: Fuel

and light, .
103.2,'. 202.9 ;' durable

Lonsehold goods," 105.1, . 163-7 ;

rlotiifng and 1 footwefir. J06.7,

ira.8 ;
transport ; and vehicles.

108.6, 589.1 ; miscellaneous goods,

106.6, 185,9 : services, 102.5 170.0

;

meals out, 104.8, 178.8; reran Price

Index, all iiksos, 106.1, 180.3.
Prices and Consumer
Protection. June 14

. If the British and American Governments have not renewed the
agreement on North Atlantic services by Wednesday June 22,
neither British nor American airlines will be able to fly direct from-

theU.K.totheU.SA.

.
However British Airways have made arrangements to get you

to your destination via transfer points in Canada and the Bahamas
(see table below).

Ifagreement is reached, then flight schedules will operate
normally.

. DESTINATION
ORIGINAL
FLIGHT

NO.

NEW
FLIGHT
NO.

NEW
DEPARTURE

TIME
ROUTE

From London to:

NewYork BA 501 BA 6501 1145 via Montreal*

BA 509 BA 6509 1435 via Montreal*

.

BA 591 BA 609 1515 via Montreal*

Boston BA 561 BA 6501 1145 via Montreal*
.

- BA 6509 1435 via Montreal*

Washington BA 521 BA 6501 1145 via Montreal*

4 BA 579 BA 6509 1435 via Montreal*

Philadelphia BA 561 BA 6569 1345 via Montreal*

Chicago BA 569 BA 6569 1345 via Montreal*

Detroit BA 521 BA 6599 1530 viaToronto

Los Angeles BA 599 BA 6599 1530 viaToronto

Miami BA 661 BA 2661 1100 via Nassau

From Manchester

and Glasgow to:

New York

'

BA 539 BA 659 1140 via Montreal*

*In these cases a change of airport is involved at Montreal and British Airways will provide a free bus service

.

. .
These arrangements will apply to or vour travel agent with details of

most passengers but may be varied your revised routeing (if you have

to suit individual requirements.
• In addition we plan to keep

;
inconvenience to the minimum in

these ways:
.

•Similar arrangements have been

'

made fer vour return flight* simply

,
contact die nearest British Airways
office in theUSA for confirmation

.
of the details.

•If you already hold a ticket, this

will be valid for your entire journey

out and back.We shall contact vou

not heard from us by 24 hours

before your departure please

telephone 01-370 54U. or contact

your travel agent).

•If you have not yet booked, just

make your reservation in the

normal .way and you will be
advisedwhich of the revised

routeings will be used.

• Similar plans have been made
for passengers travellingon British

Airways charter flights.

We hope that this disruption of

services will not last long and in

the meantime are taking every'

possible step to get our passengers
to their destinations with minimum
inconvenience. Fly the flag.

airways
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Fianna Fail victory

may harden

attitudes in Ulster
From Our Correspondent
Belfast

Mr Lynch’s decision to seek
talks with Mr Callaghan on
Northern Ireland has renewed
suspicions in Ulster that Dublin
has reverted ra a more funda-

mental republicanism and will

exert growing pressure on
Britain to reassess her role.

.Mr Lynch’s criticism oF
direct rule, which is regarded
mi unionist circles as inter-

ference in the affairs of the
province, comes, at a rime when
there are signs of wider accept-
ance of the present adjnunstra-
tion, and in particular a wider
recognition of the efforts being
made on the economy and on
security.

Nevertheless, those who look
tn Dublin rather than to
London will be encouraged to
rake up a more intransigent
attitude, something that would
almost certainly be matched by
a harder line on the unionist
side.

The Provisional IRA, too,
although opposed, to Fiamia
Fall policies, might point to Mr
Lynches majority as evidence of
a desire in the South for a
united Ireland, although the
border placed little or no part
in the election contest.

yesterday that he was surprised
at the moo’d of the southern
Irish people, in view of the Fact

that die coalition Government
had seemed to be tackling the
IRA mi a realistic way.

“ The new administration,
with people like Mr Haughey
playing an influential part, is

not good news for Northern Ire-

land ”, he said. “ I was always
opposed to any Interference in

Northern Ireland affairs
.

from
outside the UK, and by Eire in

particular, but my worry today
is over security, particularly if

the IRA get more freedom In
the republic.”
There was no doubt, he said,

that in Ulster the IRA would
be encouraged to carry on the
fight.

Mr John Taylor, a former
Stormont Cabinet minister, des-
cribed the rejection of the Cos-
grave Government as an alarm-
ing development. The return
of a Fianna Fail government
would mean that the two
articles in the Irish Constitution
claiming jurisdiction over Ul-
ster would not be removed.
Mr Gerard Fitt. leader of die

Soda! Democratic and Labour
Farty, said he could see no
dramatic change taking place in
the Republic's policy on
Northern Ireland, asT both
northern and southern poliri-

No c^afl,
g

.

e ls Sefior Suarez may find
m Ms majority among

Basques and Catalans
Anglo-Irish

relations
From a Staff Reporter
Barnsley

The British Government

of

in

the

the

Mr Harry West leader of the cians had shown their intention
official Unionist Party, said to seek a peaceful solution.

From Our Correspondent -place. The election results there,
Madrid, June 19 as in the Basque country, were

ermucui . One of the main problems ?
deaT victory for the forties

appears to expect no insuper- faring Spam’s n«r Government sodtSKSfy whhh
able difficulties for Northern -illustrated today when fakers i^ahwParty which

Basque congressmen and sena- I°rme
2 electoral pact with

tors, elected in the general “e
„

n Socialist Party

election, demanded the re-
spea&caUy over autonomy, won

establishment of their autono- 15 Congress seata ; the. Demo-
mous government, which was £[

auc Pact (Liberals) 11; the

suppressed by General Franco. Democratic Centre Union moe i

More thau 30 of the 42 con- narTV
gr ess men and senators from the.

,

y

anon ana i
Basque country went to , ,_the Senate almost all ot

there is no reason why thev Guernica, the spiritual centre of 1 6 seats went, to the pames

ttat I
th# ref-ion, and swore allegiance hvwrog .WMMj,. .adaimt

Ireland as a result

Fkmna Fail victory

South.

Mr. Mason, Secretary of State
far Northern Ireland, said
yesterday in his .Barnsley con-

stituency:. 4*! have always kept
in close touch with the South
Our relations are good and

and the Catalan . Communist

Predictions by hard-line
Ulster Protestants, particularly
Mr Ian Paisley, chat the Fianna
Fail success, coupled with
attitudes struck in the past by
the British Government, bodes
ill for the people of Ulster,
clearly do not worry Mr Mason.
He observed :

“ We, Britain
and the Irish Republic, have
always recognized that
terrorism is the common enemy
of us all. The terrorists, what-
ever tbeir alleged aims, are
challenging the authority of
governments and it is in both
our interests to defeat them.”
Mr Mason does not expect to

meet Mr Lynch until after Mr
Lynch has met Mr Callaghan,
which he is expected ra do
within the next two weeks.

Leading article, page 15

to their traditional rights £^e Socialists and two pacts

beneath the famous oak tree at
am&n§. 'the Liberal^' Christian

the Casa de Juntas.

They then went to Ascain, in
France, to recognize formally'
Sen or Jesus Maria de Leizaola,
President of die Basque Gov-
ernment, which was established
in 1936 just after the start of
the civil war. Its members then
swore allegiance under the.same
tree. This time the politicians

Democrats . and various left
groups including the Commu-
nists.

The. King is due to meet a
delegation of Catalan socialists

on Tuesday and some tune this
week a meeting will be celled
in Barcelona to demand tbe
reestablishment pf -the 1932
autonomy statute and the

Man in the news: Ireland’s next Prime Minister

Mr Lynch 9
s political resurrection

jffi 5SIST1& •arta? determination to con- 1ti^S SSS&JZ JfflTS^ 22. *£ IH" if,2S3e_fi!: !*• .?*“ a .dinineriel offer, m

formed a parliamentary assera- Tetucn from exile of Senor
bly of Euskadi (the Basque J°seP Tarrodellas, president of
country). the Generali tat, the Catalan

In tiie Basque country, die autonomous Government
Workers’ Socialist Party won Senor Suarez, who is expeeped
nine Congress seats

;
the Basque f° form a new government wrth-

nationalist parry eight , the h* 3- week, may try to make
Democratic Centre Union, overtures to Senor Jordi Pujol,
seven ; the Basque left, one ;

bead of Democratic Conver-
and the neo-Francodw Popular gence, one of the three groups
Alliance, one. in the Democratic Pact with XI

In the Senate tbe autonomous Congress seats.
Fronr. comprising the Workers’ With his support and "that -of
Socialist Party, rbe Basque the Basques Senor Suarez would
nationalists and others won 10 then have an absolute -majority
seats and -the Democratic Centre in lie Congress, without having
Union five. These results were to look to tbe Socialists or,
an overwhelming victory for to his right, the Popular
the movement in favour of Alliance, which is considered
autonomy. out of the question in any case.

From Christopher Walker
Dubl-in

Mr Jack Lynch is an essern- «* aware that the victory mem* in his party, culminating members of the Democratic rfJe part vrantod to work fortiaily modest politician who islarsely-attnbirtable to .his ,Q the famous Dublin arms Centre Union, whose attitude amon<5mvhas <d way 5 given tbe impres- ovmi energy and popparity, trial of 1370. It has been notice- towards granting autonomy is TSsion of a genuine reluctance to which was exploited as Fianna able that little oF the acri- ambivalenr. -
If Senor Suarez makes offers

further his career. Over the Fail’s main campaign weapon,
weekend be emerged as one of -An exacting nationwide tour
the most popular leaders in tool: him through nearly 6,000
the history of the Irish state, miles of Irish countryside,
v.-irh a reputation being com- As the results were declared,
pared seriously and frequently a sense of relief was to be
to that of Eamon de Valera detected in rhe slogans proc-
and Charles Parnell. laiming proudly: “ Jack is

When he is formally elected Back”. Affable, courteous and
Prime Minister of -the twenty- approachable, Mr Lynch is the
first Dail on July 5, Mr Lynch politician with whom most
will head a Government 'with Irish voters find it easiest to
tha largest parliamentary identify, and provides a stark,
majority ever obtained in the personal contrast to the stern
republic. He will also be confi- outgoing Prime Minister, Mr
dent in the knowledge that has Liam Cosgrove,
own 20,000 personal first-ore- Unlike his predecessor, Mr
Ference votes in Cork City Lunch, who is 59, has no
were nearly 8,000 more than dynastic political tradition. He

mow over security that | Informed sources soid that
h°e haritiStSmarked the coalition’s three- f Senior Suarez, the Prime Mini- . . -. ..,r

week campaign was aimed per- ster. may try to make a pact th^uSSomv 's^L 8
cnntiilti 9fUr Tvnrh I Racm.o Minnoiia,. fr,

ine autonomy statutes.

Another headache he faces
with tbe Basque nationalists to

assure himself an almost ab.so-

spondent described yesterday
thnse achieved by any other of joined Fianna Fail after a sue- in a Radio Telefis Eirann in
the 374 election candidates. cessful career at the Irish Bar

It is a triumph Chat has been and—more important in local
achieved by a man whose polit- political terms—an outstanding
leal career was being wrinen record on the hurling and Gae-
off in Dublin less than a year lie football field,
ago, and who was expected by Shrewd and 'unassuming, but

son ally at Mr Lynch.

1973, ffTES mad™ up^for 1ST
ito EXS

some insipid parliamentary Congress. In die Senate he has

performances with a strong fri-
^05 of the 207 elected seats

;
41

ternal drive to .streamline the {?.°.
re have

J**.™
appointed. by

Fianna Fail machine and equip Lingjuan Carlos.
Bills going before the new

Parliament need a simple
majority in both Senate and
Congress. In the event of dead-
lock there must be a simple
majority in a vote taken by
both houses meeting together.
The Democratic Centre Union

has 165 Congress seats which,
added to the eight Basaue
nationalists would give Seiior
Suarez three short of an abso-

!

lute majority. The- 'autonomy ptoftmndlv. It has been enti-

Issue. one of the bitterest in CL7
?
d widely for its sycophantic

terms of the number of deaths *?' t“a5C)!STOim «}?

with new pt
subsequent professionalism was
visible at all levels during ibe
recent campaign.
Mr Lynch’s election success

has brought about wbat one
excited Irish political corre-

terview as “ the biggest come-
back since Lazarus
But tbe British Government

his centre remains a cohesive
group in parliament. Formed
out of 12 small parties, it is

an unknown quantity -when it

comes to voting.

Leaders of all the main poli-
tical carries, except the Popu-
lar Alliance and the Democratic
Centre Union have signed a
joint statement calling for a
committee made up of tbe
parties and other representa-
tives to supervise Spanish tele-
vision.

They said tbs state television
service needed .to be changed

nrnig. but , J.
... “

,

u
from nolitical violence is likelv St\ reluctance to criticize. Poli-

most_ commentators to face the with atough centre under his Lynch will use his popular
[Q its ^ead 'soon ;f,

tical leaders proposed a super-
prospect of losing an election outwardly placid manner, he mandate to press his demands .Le parliament
and then losing the leadership emerged as compromise candi- for a Briash declaration of in-

, n Catalonia.' the
or the Fianna Fail party- date for Prime Minister in sue- tent to withdraw from Ulster,

nfhpr 1 rirAn

.. . . , u
Party- date for Prime Minister in sue- tent to withdraw from Ulster,!^ ^oog’aspirations to amo-

•vhich he has held for the past cession to Mr Sean Lemass in and to pursue his campaign
{ rfmilarnmw k taking

11 years. 1966. promise to piav a more active 1
notny’ a Sl,n,,ar TOOve * ^

In fact, the sheer size aod During his premiership he role in the continuing crisis
unexpectedness of the victory impressed British politicians north of the border.

visorv committee to act as
watchdog until ^Parliament re-
formed the service. '•

“
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From Our Currespeodeot

Rome, June 19 < :

Camimutist . and Cbr
Democratic leaders totf*

pressed -satisfactflan wui
political sChdtton in Iu

year after the gen-sral el,

wirfeft brought the Coanm<

|-
:

to tie tbreshcld of govera

June 20 last yezr left

without 'any feasible gt

‘meo£ majority. . The resol

tbs nanoriiy admioistratio

-by StgiKH" GtfiiiO Ancb
wbttib. owes: ks exispeace t

abstention by the Commi
aod taker parlies on confi

voces, in Parliament*

Tbe'-aaniversary finds rfh

iisualK- aresSrent arrangt

'about to be jnadlSed so

give
1

tKe Comma nra£s rand
abStaLding parties a voit

-a

. .-.:W

»

..ri

»

f

- i

The Poi»e kisses a model of the Liberty. Bell which contains

a relic of St John Neumann, who- was canonized yesterday:

American missionary

becomes a samt n s4.^
From Patricia ’Clough The son of a German-speak-
Roane, Jnqe IB

.

ing faxniiy :fnMn: Pra5&4tice,

}tPf

John Newmanhi who was Bohemia, 'John' • N^omuceue
Bishop of Philadelphia, from Neumann, who vras then. A

1850- tn I860, end as a. mission- ,
seminarian of 25, ^rts©qnded

ary worked seifiessly among an appeal for matte- clergy:**

cbe immsgraoes to the United minister to the inrush^of G^r-

States, was canonized, coday. mail Immigrants ' info" ' the

An estimated 30,000 Ameri- United States.
' 2 r

-

cans were. among the crowd in. He txaiteiled Hloe'th'ef Tinmjt’

St Peter’s Square as the Pope grams of the -day, crammed 'on

3ishupdeclared Bishop Newmana a to a three-masted ship with Kfc

saint. Tfae majestic cexemony tie- .but a straw, mattress:-: to
contrasted sharply with the sleep on, his bum ^ food. 'and a!

poverty and humility of St pot to cook it ul .

. (t*-!sL"

John Neumann’s life. • Inuiecfiatefy ordained AeT
Agamst ^the backdrop of -a bishop of New " York,.- -he

,

-started as. a gnisdonayy. jlmong-.

Cardinal Rrol, Anchibidubp- of
PWladelpbia. Among - 10 Z
coned ebrants were
Cooke, Archbishop ' of * New
Yorki Cardinal Cody, A**-'?Z*JrZ^&g£l£2bishop of Chicago, and tiie

Apostoidc Administrator
'
'Of- f9wL to

Sue,. '.Mgr . -Frantisek he '

i“d ®

Tomasek. ,W *

:

In the crowd were tfu Ttalkw .• ,Read£zing tint he needed, nie

girl, Eva BenasaL and- two ^st^pott of a. reJigiPaa- order be
youths from Philadelphia, Kent joined ihe^ Redejnpconsts.^. who.

Lenahan and Michael Flanigsuw were worioii« mg -.tmnw'

whose recoveries from peri- S™ttts-
.

tonitis, a crushed skull and When his exceptional .'Spirit-

bone cancer respectively bare ' toJ qualities . patnnpted r
: the

been offiriaDy . declared- mira- church.- Merordby to nontinate-
des. worked through the inter- him of 'Hjaedapteai Bb
cession of St John Neumann- It ,

- - ^
was these miracles, combined £
.witJhL.his. life of selfless ded- fin^y
cation,, wlricb cleared the' way Pope tto. acce^. putier - obe-

for his capomzarion. - dienceand wuiitnd i^ppeal,:..;,

gOTernment paficy.

‘ Witiim a few days-^pro
on -Friday—these parties a

Iseal an agreement on le

tiotv'TOCludiiig law -and
. i

measures, '
which fhd Go

meozTwrll present to Parihn
’• Signor Andreotti comme
witii evident satisfaction,

the^ situation refutes the

theory '-that Italy is ungo
able™. - - •

-.

'

f-‘
Signor- Benign o Zaccai

4
secretary of the Chri
Democratic Party, iaid thb
-party had done its duty. Ti

resisted ' tbe pressure of :

i .

bers who " dreamed bf hei. t;s'
•'

1

clashes -or a* reckless recc

to new elections, or who tif-

Vizsd' abouf ,* >new majbi
whiefi existed- -only - in

__ desires". . .

dtori --The most-realistic was Si
*

'EntSco -3 Betiinguer, - the «

mumst Party secretary. Di
the past 12 zxiohtb& - he ;

the hopes aroused by the
fhave- eome , up. against
^extremely serious- . difficu
which,., have shaken the
fibre of Italian, society

After. tbe.Comxnuai st advs
in .the;, election,* the let'r-v

vo£ers, atjd even some of

party- bad thought that “

.game was wan. and everyd
was going *o be easy".
- The tnKbr.was .that the rc

had brqught a .political cha
%ut one which “is exposed .

only to the risk 'of bei ng brii

but also to a moderate b
krih ’I. " - ^
1 AH m afl, the Tomraur
and other left-wring parries
achieved progress,
full sail; at
mantier required for an -urg
overhaul of ifae- country but 1 - * —
ing. to tackle, day after day, v i T* i * « ^ O
kawds of . drawbacks, obstai < i 4 S £ * taq
«id resistance ”,

'

SiZ-

* i

Inquiry to focus

on £600m
nuclear contract
By Pearce Wright
Science Editor

The rerms of the £600ra con-
tract being negotiated by Bri-
tish Nuclear Fuels to reprocess
large quantities of spent
nuclear fuel From Japanese
power stations will form a focus
for controversy when the Wind-
scale inquiry is resumed today.
.The proposals being con-

sidered by the tribunal, which
will hear objections from more
than .50 national and local orga-
nizations and individuals, a're

for the construction of a new
tvpe of oxide nuclear fuel re-,

processing plant costing E500m
Today the cross-examination

will be continued of Mr Con-
ningsbv AHday. managing direc-

tor of British Nuclear Fuels, by
Mr Raymond Kithvell, QC, for
Friends of the Earth,

1

focusing
on the terms of the Anglo-
Jananese contract. Mr Alldav
lias claimed commercial confi-

denrialitv for the draft contract.
Mr Justice Parker, the presid-

ing inspector, accented themeed
f :-.‘ confidence h»nveen rradins-
ivrtn^rs but he oIc o recognized
'Ir Kidwell’s claim for matters

A new vessel to control

North Sea oil crises

-I Poland fears

Baltic

‘Cold War’
From Ronald Faux
Peterhead
Quaintly named and curiously

Jthe Uncle John sidledshaped,
across Peterhead harbour at the

•Warsaw, June
.
19;
—Poland

opposes Sweden's" decision to
extend its territorial fishing
zone to a line in the middle of

a platform caught fire after a
blow-out, for example, threaten-
ing to melt the steel and cause
uncontrollable pollution with tbe "Baltic Sea; saying it- raises
raw oil. Uncle John could main- the pos&ibilit yof a Baltic “Cold

weekend to demonstrate that tain a cooling deluge of water War”.
Britain now has effective indefinitely even in.a Force 12 - The Gdansk. newspaper
machinery for dealing with any wind. Dziennik Baltycki described
future Efcofistaan disasters- out ocher things can go Sweden’s demands as unjust
A group of senior government wrong in the North Sea. “ A and said the move would give

representatives, including Lord lor has been said about plat- eight million swedes half the
Keartrm, chairman of the Bri- form fires and very little about Baltic while other coastal
tisb National Oil Corporation, the consequences of a major
saw the E18m semi-sub in erslble, pipeline Fracture ”, Mr Houider
dynamic - positioning vessel said. “We think it is very
arrive from the builders in Nor- likely that such an incident wiU
wav- • occur from some unforeseeable
Designed for a wide variety cause..

from seabed welding “If it took place in winter the Convention. If one country sus-

m XirfiS S

tEl. UntiffiS
“ tfaE 011)7 barge Pecied iis partners of violations

?' “ie *urfiace, the Unde John that could insert temporary a svrtem f>r checkin" catches
is flexible enough to earn a con- plugs to prevent a major. escape should be ereaied.—Aeenre
ventional living in the North of oil and subsequently- get the F^nce-Preie

CTeaieti--Ag€nce
Sea while waiting, yet capitalize pipeline back into production

‘

on the ineritable next disaster, without prolonged delay.”
'

The^ vessel looks like a nor- Mr Houider- has urged oil l NpWdlSDPr HflTlPCraal ng, but in fact will move companies to pav a scand-bv fee I

^ c llUj^Co
at 12 knots under its own * ' -------

countries-would have to settle
for the Test-

The newspaper said Poland
believed tbe best protection for
Baltic fishing lay in the fishing
quotas imposed by the Gdansk

root 5 under its. own to keep Uncle John mobilized pnnfiniioUsing ranably-pitched for instant action throunhout I tU LUUliU'UC

printing in Paris

power. Using variably-pitched tor msrant action throughout
propellers and computer coo- the winter, when the vessel is
trol, it can maintain a huge unlikely to be employed in nor-
stable platform in one spot with- mai welding and pipe connect-

} out the use of anchors. -ing operations. He argues that
. , ,, , T . j

Mr John Boulder, chairman if there was a maior inndpnrn the contract affecting public of Houider Comex, after whom in the northern
” ,nadeiu

53 Jer”/ to be assessed. I
• -----

An .’rrangsment made with
Lord SI'soe. OC, for .British

Nuclear Fuels, afrer rhe inquiry

Paris June 19.—-The pub-
lishers of the English-language
International Herald Tribune

a^iourned for rhe weekend, has
a-Mowed Mr Kidwe! I to examine
th-c 140-nage document in pri-

-ate tvirhnur nc*r°3 to decide if

he accepted rhe company’s
ai«n r-nic« cboio its contents,
Whatever Mr KidweTl’s

n-jsessmont msv be. counsel for
other ob.'cctms would almost
certainly need, nt the very least,

a iimil.'T privilege.

Dismiss Exmoor
committee,

society urges
Ev a Staff Rcpr-rtCT
The Exmt.:r S-i::rn.- ha» called

fur thz dis-u’ution of ihe E.’Snoor
Ncrional Park CcTiunittee end iw
repfacement by a body committed
to the national park ideal.

In cv!dcr.;e in Lord Purcbcs-
f.-r’s inquiry ia:o Exmoor, the
.fiLsety said E.-iaiui-r was dcsigna-
fi-J as a nati..sr.! park largely for

il« open nmoriand. Eu: ibac area
ii^d <lim>Ri-;h£d swadily over the
y£J«.
Tie iicicry said that a recent

-itjtomeat by ;he committee that
" the trda-ure and agriculturn]
impmnvcmvn: of upland areas
should bs generally accepted ”
v.j> tota!iv

‘
at variance with

narionai park IcgjriatioR.

Tr also called' «*n the Gyvant
rr.scr to Implement flio proposals
made by the Devon and Somerset
caitotv councils in 1968 Tor con-
serving th- • moorland. Those
proposals ouid acthori/e rhe
committee to iisue amenity tuo-
'ervation orders, with cumpenaa-
’.on to farmers for any consequent
lift> of income.

- . ,

—
- , -_r~ North Sea.

the vessel is named, claimed where tbe weather was notori- i have said that labour problems
that oo ocher barce in the ously bad. ir could be some
world could handle oilfield time before assistance was
disasters so comprehensively. If provided- .

Seeded teams in

semi-finals

of bridge contest
By Our Bridge Correspondent
Tlic quarter-final stage of th=
bridge reams championship of

Great Britain far the Gold Cup
v.-ax reached on Friday at Black-
pool alter nine monrhs of knock-
out matches from an original

entry of 33S teams. The four
seeded teams captained by J. M.
MacLareni B. Posner, W. . J.
Pcncharz and R. D. Bretherton
duly reached the semi-finals,
though Bretiierton’s match against

M. White was closer than the
final Score would indicate, as his
team was only II points up with
eight boards remaining.

jn the scmi-fiKal round on
Satyrday Posner’s team, the
bearers finalists in 1975 and 1976,
was never in any danger against
Pencharz. building up a stead*/
lead for a final margin Of 59
puiats-

'

The other semi-final ran con-
trary to expectations when
Bretherron’s team sol off to a
flying stnrt again-,t Scotland
'Jiwrlur XInali: J. si, M.icLaixn iscut-
Tjndi boat rt. C. W.IMAnii 1 Surrey

'

hv AG Is. PCiMIIT fMM3fill,5"Vi lx-.lt
O. J. Laeliyw (

. bv 1u7
'fits. W. J Prndiaw i Viddi?>i»xi bujl
A. J feVgeriernr Herifomslun- and
wuwirtcs • bv irii p»»: n. o.
BA-ihrrtwi

.
iBuvhsMn; ond Soucfurn

r;ou»ih«- he.ir ct, uiuiu iSc^Uand)
by 12 (ft.
Soml-finite: B nnsiwr. C,. .V

Jewish group
protests at

ban by students

at the newspaper’s Paris prim-
ing plant could eventually lead
to its head office being moved
to auorber city.

In a frontrpage statement
jjeisterday. tbe publishers said
they regretted rumours that
the paper was planning to
move after 90 years in Paris. Ii‘

is owned jointly by the Whir-
ner Cammunicatioas Corpora-
tion, The Washington Post andBy a Staff Reporter ,

Protests have been seat by- TAc .Veir Yx/rk Times. -

the Anglo-Jewish Association. ’’Strikes have made it impos-
a leading Jewish educitionaJ sibie for us to serve our
charity,' to York University and readers _and advertisers, not
rhe National Union of Students oniy in France' but also in the
after the derision of the York *23 other countries in which

to withdraw
the Jewish

student’s ur»oa
recognition of
Society there.

- Mr Victor; Lucas, president
w tiie association, has written
to Professor George Carstairs.
\nce-cbanceIIor of rhe unxrer-
sity; stating that the expulsion
is reminiscent of the dark

we circulate our paper. Reuter

1 ; :.i i r r i- *•
'j il

From Charles Harpnve nurtee bad argued aM night- but ire was all for
Nantes, June 19 the deferences between the- not on itba- -basis of Ksi sro*™
Three quarters of the local two foctions on natrooaHzatioii, scuttiing' \ itself fend_

c

’air ”

Socialist Party associations economic policy, relations with original ideas, -.“^euger . - to

throughout France supported the communists-ad on Europe' perish,,wr to betrof..”* >vas .Iris

the leadership before the open- were too great to be bridged. - motto. \ -l,'!.

ing of the three-day party con- as yesterday*# general policy ; “'I //do not contest Francois
gress at Nantes, which ended debate demonstrated. Mittetrand’s right to deterph

. .

today, and only one quarter of m Michel Rocart, tire foono' the ordej'/pf. baftie: & great
them backed me minority left- secretary^en^al of tbe extreme things, we shall always be-yrith
wing Ceres movement. There left-wing Parti SoriaKsw Uaifid, him. The real problem is- the
was an overwhelming desire on put die point succinctly: • “A conditions' on -which' the left
the. part of the delegates that victory of the left in France,

' oace~m -power, : can /apply the-
a compromise between the two after 20 years, would give rise common progtiankme of . t**“

groups would be reached. to tbe hope that many things left” M Cbtevehement- said.
But it was not to be, M. coidd 'be done aiB at opce. Bat He drought- -that /.the- Com-

Francois Mitterrand, the oia- plan, nationalization, cannot muxnstS’ estimated- bf^i cost -oF
Socialist Party secretary and be thieved ail ex once and. dis^ ibe'-'-'SBOiimtonvprogrwiime'' was 1

the .man .who in tbe short space illusion- would sot: in, .wbich. not acceptable, and that M
of six years has built it up to would weaken us”. Rocartfs “/traEtionaL; net*
its present powerful position. M Goston DefftaTe, die Mayor liberal^^ feqoribHiic-/pdNcy”: was
was

.
sufficiently sure of his of Marseilles, wire claimed up no more so. :

' t:
.

stren^h to refuse a compro- adopt a posWon halfway be- He also believed .that? die
nuse. He was also too con- tweea tbe majority and the Treaty of Rome .would-have to'
sdous of the iramrase difficul- minority, asked tire Ceres: “ Do be renegotiated so ' that the
ties the party would face if it you agree to help organize. a *interaidionar:;'-ca^ on
wins next year’s general elec- retd popular movement without which is was /based” -did not
tion to accept- any measure lapsing into leftism and Co im- . rtdn the sociaiist -experiment-

•

wwch. would weaken bis ptement, tbe poiicy we agree . M Cbevenementis insistent
aumonty. oa? When one belongs. to- the . demand for a dearer definition
A

_

party In power, in has workers’- party, tbe first com- of poSkT'owas.precsseiy wfiret M
opinion, cannot afford the mandment is to accept party Matcerrassd- seemed most- «nxi-
lirtury of the krnd of interaal discipline, like, the rest of its. ous to:avoidiittorder rnot to tie
debate enjoyed by_ a party in How can we conjure up a great himself down.,,

.

opposition. He soid so today,- popular movement, win die eflec- / “.Vfer must .sacrifice tfae tatcttF
lion and - govern if we. caanoC " Cal aspects of our internal post-,
agree among ourselves ? ” ;taons - to . the .strategic, rwcessL.
M Jean-Poeare Cheveaenymt, - -ties of the struggle against

the leader of. the -Ceresr .and Conservative forces?, MMitten-
deputy for Beifort, claimed that'' rand 45ai<L-

ui no uncertain terms, in a
masterly two-hour speech.

It was not for want of trying
that no compromise was
reached. Tbe resolutions com-

14 hurt as Swedes battle with refugees
Sodertalje, Sweden, June 19. being smashed in the face with. Assyrians are able 'to Mve -ir

—Fourteen people were injured a bicycle chain. • - “life Of luxury ” without having
when about 250 young Swedes One report said -the Swedes to work too band because of the'

S-
gl
i5»l.

pi
i
ched during beloved to a raggnre tire .aid ^fven to tbean by tihe feocial

the night here with refugees Swedish word tor bands of services.
from the Middle East. youths who ride about in cars .

The Assyrians constitute -the
Bicycle chains, iron bars and looking for trouble. . biggest refugee group accepted

broken bottles were used in the in recent months jfl-feefiag-- here since Xbe \1956. -flungaTMn
savage battle which apparently among young. Swedes hate T^tiWn . revtflmSdi .V, x -

1

i , 7 •.. :

eft-ropg parties . .

ogress. But not .!»n fw
the speed and in [(Uj ^ «»
[ulred for an Tire

‘

. Signor BerEaguer defen
the wefl-cakidated ‘ and fir

;ed prudence ” aga

; forfudbig members of
.pinty

2
vAso misunderstood

bridazed itr

/ Be rejected criticism that
Commnnists were befog “ k
dance^ by the Oiristian De
cratx
• On tfae awitrary, he said,

Christian X^mpcrats .had b
/made to.come to terms with
Comroifnists, not-o€- tfaear «

initiative os' a .resuh of
'CbmntuxmmP etecroral pdvai

\
and political strategy.-

•

Centre for

church
opens

From' Gretel Spitzer
*

Berifai,- Jnne 19

, -The Brusewitz Centre, nai
after -Pastor Oskar Briisei
who .dj«r last, August after
ting himself, on fire in prq
against 1 East ' German. V "

policy towards
1

the cfaizrc\. s

was opened at Bad Oeynhauv^*' '! \

in West Germany yesterday
" fc ' ** ‘

It is run by the Chris., i

Pan4European StuxEes Gn^'f'
and. wfll’ collect information J

report _’pn violations' of 'hw.,- '

:

nghts in East Germany, port]|
,

• ; 7

,

lariy on matters concerning »-

freedom of_ religion. - V
; The naming- was against
wishes of the East German 1“ -7 1

testant cbunches and tiro
-leaders in West Germany; .

well • as -against those or
Ipastoris .widow.
The church leaders fea -

thm: • if. jaagfac affect the j

:

canous relations between
Protestant churches and '

.

East. German authorities.

/ Some of .the original *

Pprtess nf the idea, sucb as H
Gerhard SchrSder,: . the fon 1

West German Foreign Minis
and .representatives of the I

’

testant wing of the Christ
Democrmic. - Union, withdi
their, scqjport- •

-• T^st Monday a protest, a
organiz&d-at Hildesheim agai

Re

-.T*.

i-A

!**

-32s

began with an argument 'ra a over the treatment &rvenco the The thru* 1 jrfnrfiwn dmrenmaderestaurant between a group of refugees by the authorities, to number about, four million
young Swedes and four of the There are some 6,000 Assyrian thoughout tire wdriLrLIir Turkey,
immigrants known here as refugees—most of them from Lebttmo^ Syria' abd Iraq they

easrero Turkey—cow ra Sweden are a minority people--
'^ **'- ‘AsSJrTians.

tile setting up of tbe Briisev
the. eve -of -its’ opjCehtre-Ott

lag
’* *

-
-<

of the -W<
a a

^
effort to prevent it.

- The centre is supported
some 20P. people: mostly mt
pers of the Christian Da
cratic Union including -Dr H:
Filbinger, the Prime Minister
BedOT-Wurttemberg.

dies

7 Z*'*

big increase in budget
™ «n the umvsrsines of Get" From Our Ci.vn Correspondent
numy. particuJariy as we oh- Rome, June 19

grcslial. D. J. Smcrdon. J D. R
pjlllrios. J. H. Nm«. M. Haj«. ImI
'' . }. Prnchan-. n. S BrO'il'. J. on»T
n. ShifrlL-i. i Jintbui^' . bv oil pis:
3- O. Br«aivrt<m. E. ,W.‘ lJrov»-hurs.l
R MtMTtetl. D. F, M. It

serve that one of the British
fascist groups has ser-t fts letter
of support to those who are sup-
porting the expulsion ",

In a letter to Mr. Charles
Clarke, president of the XUS.
Mr Lures says chat anti-Zionism
“is-being used as a disguise for
gnti-semidsm

Colorado beetle alert
A live Colorado beetiq, which

destroys pomto crops, has been
found c; Peacehaven, Sussex
in tbe garden of a house whose,'

pornfrci iwat T »’. j*.icEjrSi.

'

t. v. | owner recenclv boueiu some
&sna. A-.X&, iS'SSIfe.

B - fi
-

!
imported Greek potatoes.

Mr Edouard Suouoid. die

Lebanese director-general of

the United Nations Food and

Agriculture- Organization

CFAO), has obtained the
approval of its council for a
T3.S per cec: increase in the
budget for the two-year period

will be presented rb the FAO
conference in November for
final approval.
Mr ; Saomnu is proposing a

S20m fund as one of the pro-'
sranme's chief

_
priorhies, to

launch a campaign to reduce
food losses. It wtU be spent on
storage construction, rodent
and pest control, introduction
of drying and processing equip-

Shots fired in

rioting by
SMofticcans

I&78-79. The proposed budget, merit, and training of staff,
of S2W-Sm (£I21m) compares “It is necessary to -make a
W.tii 6167m for the current mo- large and sustained attack On
year period.

__
rh'i present criminal loss of

More chad 7U per cent of the available food. There can -be
Increase takes

_
account of little, .doubt that by cutting

expected .inflation over the dowh. avoidable waste of food
next two years. Details of the • we will be saving many lives *%
budget and 1978-79 programme Mr. Saouma said;

Culemborg, June 19.—The
police have eschaaged gunfire
with rioting:- young South
Moluccans. in Culemborg, cen-
tral Holland:- Nobody was in-
jured.

About ' 3D young South
Molucca ns went cm the ram-
page on Friday mght, throwing
up barricades and . smashing,
shop fronts- in the town. Shoot-'
fog broke our as police reinfor-
cements arrived.
The police

1

said chat * they
had fired- warning shots after
hearing shooting ' from ‘the.
South . . Moluccan site. Ope
youth was - arrested after
attacking a policeman with a
wooden.club. —Reuter.'

Lisbantaximen strike

oyer murder 61 driver

rs-it3i

-5-

From Our Cbrie^dndent:
; leave' his W-T»ut po-Uce to*®? li

1
Lisbon, June JS : ;

• , no trace of tire * f Sv
Hundreds of taxi •'

drivers-' On learning of the murn
feozh.;/tfae Lisbon. :.area/ j-hiva' of ihe.area wt IcT fifl
been demonstrating this week- 9P smite. Hundreds of th* * I
end* fo ‘protest 'against ^the

'

:g^r^ {_
c^^ ,aI •

*cona mania of a' Jr - ..3
.
dtoy,.^ -Wjfc.-w;-.5BXri

g-ttSSr . T7S

^

«S5f'-i2TS?!2r -iiSf-v s»r •

rhrlvjph
Sh0

,
t

:
^ ». receive a delegation frt

t; '

through the lwdc .of ihe.-xieck
' the taxr\mefa*,s trade msic ^
whose - members

,
will ask. h.

-

owtmde Cascais, Sfi- naJes-.Snnn-.Lfer :niofe
.
police action agai

r

lawiessness. and crime in t’.‘
:

Lisbon: _A youth; was seep to ./dourttiy.'' ‘/ v /' .

'

'
,

— : im—
it;

vf-ts-a

is
w,. • s
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im

fi|5fnnij>v

Etheiry'
'

'
. .

, June 19 ..'/

jce,' the ' American
of. State, • prefers
governments ._ with

jatic backditip’?-" but
* fise d£ " Eurocom-
0u3d bring ^proHenis.
y -Easterhf..-. ..block

l those for Nato. .

Iprervienr jvftij.Sig-"
>•* de- Medio of *. -frie

£ Rome newspaper
he said it depended'
acommumsm- deve-

• .is too
' early to draw

inclusion ”, be said;
o«wever whether the
dd really 'be. able io
.erms of a s.phiszn.or.
small "schisms with-
er block ", Mr- Yance
(link that tin's' canid
ningful e£fect,yes,^- -

e*s
. cautious - dnswcrrs

the • difference
.
bei'

Carter Adminiscra-
ry and that of -their -

.9:
.

days ago, Dr_ Henry
the formes-.Secretary
agonized in a long
2r the peril of the
tes seeming to hesi-
appear^ ambiguous
Wurnmiini^m1 along
used to call “the
ean littoral •

qger
-

.did
.
.not ;foresee

Ithe iack of success of the com-
' munists in' Portugal and Spain,
bnt; thsi does not prevent

-

bis
erstwhile

. collaborators ' from
claiming, some" credit for ' the
.outcome, in that Dr Kissinger’s-

.past ' \ inveighing against the
^perils might have, stiffened the
resolve of nonjeonunnirists.

In ’such, outspokenness Mr
Vance clearly refuses to fok
low. The policy now is to state
.American preference for demo-
crats but to emphasize thar it

:

is up to peoples to elect whom-

,

-they choose. Mr Vance, .sees,
•this -as .

*' a reasonable way. ;of

.dealing with this jrery; very
difficult problem *\

He agrees -the master is one
of “fundamental strategic
-importance” and- that the pie*:
sence of communists in some
governments could erode the

: moral basis fnr- stationing
troops in Eorope. * ;

Dr Kissinger' Had .-.put ’ it

rather . well,..- he .smd. Such
troop stationing cpuld hardly;
be maintained “for

^
die. object:

of--defending' some communist
governments.-, against .

- other
.communist governments-”.

II- Tempo, jcieariy. jxreoccu*:
pied that the Uriated States.-
could intervene in “a. negative

,

.sense ” by abststining- from
speaking out the way Dr -Kiss-
inger suggests, found • Mr'

-
-YflEce^ - tSsagreaiw -with their
jjirtarisfc:/'.'

‘

;
. Instead" . of oSering- direct
encouragement to European
democrats, Mr Vance suggested
that American credibility be
mainmuned “'by the conduct
tfaac .one demonstrates in the
way that we handle ourselves

. both K home- asai ;abroad^. He
:

said: . “I. dank,. “irte.'wffl- be
. judged by tbe, actions- that we
acttzatiy carry out,’? I

' v-.

In other answer^ - Mr..yance
sad* that, regarding the -stra®.
gic arms linnration talks with-

" toe Soviet Thioo, be did -not.
wish to be under time pres-
sure, suggesting that a second

' treaty-may not beegreed later
this year- “ The most important
thing is not the time at which
an agreement is reached, bat
whether it- is a good agree*
meat ”, he said. ~r *

. Re&vdSng '
. file .I

1 ’Deladki
Agreements, review .conference,
he said that aH would end -up

;
“ losers” if there werfe <pn* >

,
frontaltion. What, was needed
was a -straightforward' -,ahd
frank - review- of- the - facts*-.

- whatever- they may show ”.
.

- “I,do not think it has to- be.

: either a showdown .or a back*.
- down”- be said. . Both .tiie:

. Soviet Union and die United-
States could reach a result
which was

' “ useful to the.
world community ”,

'
•• - -

Bulgarian held after

hijack attempt

Some progress in talks on

bugging’ in Seoul ‘by radio wave’ new Atlantic air accord
Own Correspondent -

ns JOfle Ja-
'

•

. aret- American - eaves-

ic Seotil on President

?>*ed conversations in

i970s. -about Korean

to - AHJencai.. lOou-

is revived today in

York. Times: _ - .

'

:
-

rc quoting unnamed
lose to the bribery
tere says President.
Erciafi “ Blue - House ”

ged ** not by conven-
dai .transmitters, but
iy the sophisticated

of a -radio wave by
inteSigence operators

1 vibrations, the

radio wave can 'transmit
1

‘con-
versation and noise bade from
the room it is aimed at.

.

: This correspondent has been_"
told by other sources .how

:

sensitive and sophisticated was
the American simreillance .'car- .;

tied out in Seoul mid relayed"
by the National Secocicy
Agency, which mbmtors , v ml
communications world-wide. ,.

' The eavesdropping ' was
reportedly begun for political

purposes and intensified to

embrace talks in “Korea -be- ;

tween President Park’s • men
and Communist - represent-

arives. The material about bri-

.

bery was supposedly a ’byprO' 1

duct of the systenil r
-

.

The * Central Intelligence

.

Agency (CIA) has :Successfully

resisted demands . from .
iavesti-

gators that it ag>ply details.-
However, a Summary has been
supplied to the* Justice Depart-

.

ment by. Mr Philip ; .Habib,
Under Secretary of -State for
PbHticsd Afiairs. .,.•«!
Mr Habib was Ambassador in

Seotil when the wdrst .bf ,tfae

bribery became apparent. It

was . once reported, . and; hd:has
’

ndt deined' it, that he ordered
the return of £5,800 in 'cadi to.

the Korean mtelMgebce official

who bad 'given it tp~
a

‘visaing.
White House' official.- ,

Leg,al use of evidence gamed
through - the - eavesdropping

.

wotild be difficidr -b^ause in-

formation on American. riw«»rijc

obtained' in. dectrohic ijeeffi-

gerice .
abroad is inadmissible..

•r- : r;

By Arthur Reed.

Air, Correspondent

Briti^i - and . - United Stales

.officials' talked -throughout the

weekend In a ‘late attempt
.
to'

reach .a tiew. agreement on
North Atlantic air services. -

The. present one, signed in
Bermuda in 1946, witf -be can-
celled, by Britain at midnight
tomorrow. Both - countries have
threatened •

' in’: block - ‘ each
other’s. adr services from Wed-
nesday if no new agreement
is rewdied.'' **- '••

According 'to'/ ' Whitehall
sources ' last- • nigbt, ' some
progress’ towards a settlement
was-m^de over the weekend. If

this trend continnes, the dead-
line -ot\ Tuesday , midnight may

be. pur off for further talks to

take place.
Britain gave- 12 months’

notice last, Jane that it wanted
to -negotiate a new agreement
because it

_
considered the

present one "favours American
airlines and results in too
many ’empty seats bemg flown
across die -Atlantic.
The number of seats to be

offered. jhy. the airlines remains
the main- point, at issue in tbe
discussions. -

'Should tbe eadfcs break down
tbe observers last night still

believed this a.- possibility, Bri-

risb. airlines will divert ser-

vices to Canada, while
r
Ameri-

can airlines - will take pas-

sengers booked to Britain to

Paris, Brussels and. Amsterdam
instead.

*

Angola arrest of

I

alleged leaders

j

of coup attempt
|

Lisbon, J.une 19.—Angolan
! authorities have arrested rwo

-

alleged leaders of an tinsuc-

'

cesstul axtempt last month to

overthrow President Agostinho

Neto, tbe Angola news agency
Angop -reported.

The agency said the Angolan
Defence- Ministry bad named,
the two last night as Jose van
Dunum, former Armed Forces
.Commissar, and his wife, Cita

Vales. They were found hiding
in a barn.

. Several dissidents of the.

ruling Popular Movement 1

for the Liberation of Angola
(MPLA). said to have been in-

volved in tbe attempted coup,

'

have also been arrested.— .

Renter. •

From Richard Davy
and Dessa Trevjsan ..

Belgrade, June 19

Yugoslav police were today
questioning a Bulgarian seized

at Belgrade airport last night
after attempting to hijack a

Bulgarian airliner to the West.

Dimitrov, aged 22, a motor
mechanic, told an investigating

judge that be was dissatisfied
with both Bulgaria's communist
government and bis parents.
Authorities said Mr Dimitrov

had drawn a pistol on a local

Bulgarian flight from his home
town of Vimn to Sofia. He
threatened Miss Eleonora
Naydanova. the stewardess, and
demanded to be flown ‘ to
London or -Munich.
However, the aircraft, a

Soviet Antonov 24 with 45
passengers' and four crew on
board, had insufficient fuel for'

such a 'journey and the pilot
was not trained -or equipped for
an international flight.

-So landtag permission was
requested in Belgrade, and the
aircraft-put down here at about
9 o’clock last night, with
apparently only a minute’s fuel
left.

'

After two hours of negotia-

tions Mr Dimitrov was
arrested and brought * to

security headquarters • m Bel-

grade. The -first version was
that he was persuaded to hand
over - his pistol to " the
stewardess, but later officials

disclosed that - a Yugoslav
security policeman -went on
board disguised as a Bulgarian!

.
pilot and disarmed the hijacker^

• Miss Naydonova, asked what
sbe thought about during the
ordeal, said she wondered what
sort of bride she would be at

her wedding, due to be held
today. Sbe flew back 10 Bulgaria
with die other passengers soon

The Bulgarian Government'
has not so far demanded' Mr
Dimitrov’s extradition,. 15111 it

probably expects this to follow
automatically as the, two coun-
tries have an extradition treaty
for common crimes. They are
also signatories of the inter-
national convention on hijack-

ing.
The Bulgarians say that Mr

Dimitrov was
.
not politically

persecuted ^nd that his motives
cannot be 'regarded as political.

Bomb explosion : Early this
morning a bomb exploded in a
.carriage of a train travelling
through Yugoslavia on route
from Domnond to Athens. One.
person was killed, not yet identi-

fied. Two Finnish students and
she Yugoslavs were injured and
taken to a hospital near
Ljubljana, dose to where the
explosion occurred. Fo-lice said

the bomb was small and had
been placed before the train

entered Yugoslavia.
Last' week a Croarion nationa-

list attacked the Yugoslav mis-

sion in New York. The Yugoslav
government has protested rn

the State Department that

security precautions were inade-

quate especially as there had
been ptiot warning of a possibl*

ncident.

‘Indian Express’ group hit

by widespread strike
Delhi, June 19.—Production

of the Indian- Express group of
newspapers . was reported to

have come to a standstill ia its

various centres of publication

as tbe workers’ -strike .cootinued
today for tbe third day running.
The indefinite work. stoppage

ivas launched by both journaiisr

and non-journaiisr employees of

the newspaper group last

Friday, protesting against the
alleged alleged refusal by the
management to pay a Govern-
ment-approved wage relief to

employees.' •

The English-language daily

newspaper, owned by. the

la-gest newspaper chain of

India, is published from nine
centres. There are .also a few
vernacular -daily newspapers
and . a . number. . of periodicals,

under its control. An estimated
7,000 -employees are working
with the group. The Delhi

edition has not appeared since

the beginning of tbe strike.

-Representatives of the jour-

nalists' trade unions here said

that tbe strike was total in all

centres, except Madras and
Madurai, both in the south.

—

Agence France-Presse.

June 19.—Horse-rac-
ed again id Beirut :

der the protection of.

uns and against the

ad of continued civil

e south of Lebanon,
troops, some - in full

•ear,, were bn hand as

wds streamed into the

'

ck here, fioi* the first

since auttfroru 1975.

.-y was

'

reinforced by
- police. Marksmen
- on rooftops overlook-

t track* sec, in :a -pine
"

ear- What used .to' be
t Hoe. splitting -Beiruc
hostile- helves' -during

1-is of savage war.
\ officials estimated the’

; 5,000.1 lx was the Jar--

_.:ssemble itt the western.

% .
Beirut since ; fighting
in -' most '.- .-'parts -of
kst. .November. Offi-

* aid - attendance was
ban' usual' before the
l many, fens had to be"
way because the’ track

jir. staff - to cope with a

crowd.

The large

.

:
number bf Syrian

peace-keeping : troops
-

,
--..and;

Lebanese poiiiai

.

:.did.
- -net.

detract .from.
-

the: ^.cheerful

mood of - the -Beirut -crowd,
which, has^ :

frequently -heard
j

explosions -shaking- both halves

of. the city, during ,the post few
weeks.- ..

"
. .V--: _

Less than 50 miles by road

from here, IsraeBrbacked righ-

tists and their- adversaries of

Lebanon’s leftist'- and Palestin-

ian alliance exchanged . inter- :

mittedt artiliery -and^ machine
°im ffre as .the civil war iji the-

sooth continued.
”

A 30,000-man Arab League,

peace force, made, up F^jdy
of Syrian regulars, ended.fight-

iiig' elsewhere_ in
Lebanon oh.

November " 15,. - when . ,
they

.

moved into main combat zones.-

But the peace fwce has. not

SO- tar deployed sXHUh flf the-,

river -Litani, which Js 'under-

stood to”fo*Th a *T red... line”

beyond which Israel has said it

would “nor torerate any ' non-

Lebauese Arab forces.

-

7-Reuter-

roved ballot for'

warlike Soviet poll
jj • . • From Our-

:
Correspondent

uICtlOD ‘ MdacoV,, jjme’ 19 -,:*

ngton, June 19;—Lieu-
eneral Dorni Starry,
dieted American invol-

in a Si no-Soviet war,
a reprimand at. the

1 on Friday night.:.
-

al Starry,’ commander
Fifth dorps in West

r, was coiled before his

s soon 'after returning
trope.

ced Mr Clifford Alex*
jecretary of the Army,
heraJ Bernard Roget^
itief of Staff, who- said

ds ihey reiterated to

; need for . officers to

their statements on
policy matters through
channels in-advance,

said in a joint slate-

‘WTiile General Starry’s

in Frankfurt' were
intended to, nor did,

3 -repudiation of specifi--

uablished United .States

we felt that making *

.-emarks on .’dfrriously-

e- 'topics wiihout prior

se was a lapse
- on this

3 in the good 'judgment
d by a senior United-

ntiicary leader.” .

From ..Pur :
Correspondent

Moscow,. June' 19 ' y/ '.! •

Millions of citizens wot _tO'

the polls -today to elect deputies

to morev than 50,000
.
loed

soviets, the lowest level in 'the

administrative -pyramid.
‘

• As in . all elections in - the

Soviet Union 'there were no

contests;' one .^party-approved

candidate having already been

assigned for1 xadr seat. To vote

for the party ticket, one need
only .take ".the slip :«f paper

printed with, the candidate’s

name, fold it and dro|* it in^he
box. 1

, Under what is termed the

secret ballot, voters oot wishing

to support the official candidate

could repsur. .to a." 'curtained

booth and cro» Out the ndztie.

French^

ambassador ..

dies in car crasSi

.

Rangoon, '

.

: June - -^19.—M.
Francois Geoffrey -de Ctiauanei

.

the French- - Ambassador; ' ; to

Burma, was killed yest«rday »? -

a car crash near.Tanngdwiagyi,

200 miles north of Rangoon. *e
Frehdi embassy said heretoday.

--Rentef.,' ‘

.. - ..

V-

>* ’ : 1 * ^ evit offer on vote
*ur Corrc-spofldeqt

„ June 19

Juleut Ecei'it today met.
iciman Dcntirel, the out-

Printe-Minister, and said

uLcr of the conservative

.

Party bad turned down
er to give members of

rtv the freedom to vote.

f iked during the conB-
vote for the government;
ivit will form. .

Eccti: said Tie- was..;

eless confident that he
get.enough roses, to.stay

ver. He"; 5aid .he -would"
tbe President, Admiral
Koriiturk, tmnorrwv and -

announce, his cabinet

.

ring die week.

Mr Dehnrel said Mr Ecent

diouW *wt try - 10
;

form .a

government, because ' -it.

obvious it would be rejectefl

by .the National Assembly. He
also said -his- party wouH tight

against any approyai by xne

President - ot an eventual

minority Ecrot govenwjent.

: If the President gives Ins

-approval Mr Denurrf ®?dv,-
i*

will be a great- blow: against

democracy ia. Turkey • / . ,

Mr Ecevit seemed tmdatmted

by Mr "Demirel’s rejecnon of

bis offer! He.-had irtwion^
said be had '

m

rntmtioo. .of*

meeting"' the - outgoing

Minister mid mdy agreed ^
meet him after beign asked to

do so by the Premdent. '
i

! r',.-
-

7 .. a
LXJW 1U WJlUJJi.C lAKUlSUUrAsddincdinKM.G^mniemTables. '

EVEK^PACKET CARRIES A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING
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Cyprus widows with

no proof that their

husbands are dead

-/® inm- Tu«_ . .. *.*>. s£o .

thro* daira- “ r<

mm
From Robert Fisk

Voni, northern Cyprus
June VS

Every few months, the Tur- arit
~.

. „£ II..;

me if I had been molested, and
J told Mm I had oot been hurt.
He t»id me not to do anything
which might make the Greeks

* 1 M .* a»^|Bp!

kish Cypriot widows of Voni m0nn®g dev put
rM'iiiirj jannnemmac lortarc m . .* * _

Tunisia

:

gSE* srym^ °f our menw .“S,
Greek .from Greek Gypnot them from die town.• * p -

i uivit uiuii numi Ulc luyvu.

i®?™? SJfj
1 there was going ro

i9h»d H»r hustomis are soli be a * ^oU-caU m*i die rest

Muhammad Fliss
By David Watts

Mr Muhammad Salah Fliss
was a student at Tunis Univer-
sity and an active

.
member of

the student union until his first

arresr and trial in 1368. ,

He was one of 134 students
and intellectuals charged with
subversion because of their left-

wing views and criticism of

repression by 'the Tunisian
Government. They were re-

ported' to irave tteen tortured
during interrogation and their
lawyers were not' allowed to

prepare proper defences. Mr
Fliss was given a two-year
sentence and released .in 1970

Two years later he spent
several months in police custody
after a wave of arrests during
public demonstrations ana
strikes. He was later released
on provisional liberty.

But ac a large political trial,

involving 202 defendants, in

August, 1974, Mr Fibs was tried

in hb absence and sentenced to

a further two ^years-’ jail He
was rearrested m March, 1975,

and there have been several <

reports of rhe brutal treatment
he has received.

After two triads in July and
September he was given a total

sentence of eight years.

Now aged 29, he is imprisoned
at the prison de Nador, Bizerra,

and receives no specialist

medical treatment, although he
is known to have a kidney
disease and impaired eyesight.

alive, she tetters gtahn.
. £ 3* STwiTT a *a>ndOne woman^ bas_ been j»- bus. My neighbours told me my

formed that her husband
.
is husband was in that second

sali hi a detention camp near 5us which fcft at about four in
Lamaca. Another has received afternoon. I did not see it
10 Cyprus pounds (about £14j g0 _«

Eroni a Greek Cypriot clerk Other wives keep their mem*
?** **

.“J®
wfiL *Bd ones fresh in diWm mys,

htsbaod tad passed <» the Mrs Nuriv Huswdn ^

• all)- O' tiailBii h-fiuiTSmuchw uur;guimS
Sep- pros*, oiy.: 1.4H, a.m
S^aLs hKWe. ftY S3?f "f ariBm
n- Mon_-Frt- B.OO Prog, ana
Son. all pr 4rs. ejxept • Ut0 •
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» - aiicuv UU3301II >rtiv ririmoKTOvrc her . jnr aftn hushed taka, away from
Tokbni on the first day and

, SllT 5° l
a ^ ***** away^i the

taKHade ^norrfveost ofNicosw, 'g^ef ^ iers ’sense of panic

husbands—-ood, in -some cases, kill her She gave birth^etr brothers or sons as » a cbiid on ^
well-cwild still be ajtve. that her husband dlsappSrei^On Augiwt 14, 1974-,* their There are few young men inmfio£atk, 73 of them m aU, Voni, but one of them, a trac-were taken from the southern ror ^nver cajjgd Suat Hussein.

-

b
r

daitns to have survived rhe
auldiers rf me Greek Cypriot round-up three years ago- He^ the men sent out

lor last eV«. pert, and all pot
A San. A on pub. hoU. g0K
11 atJn. to 7 p.m. tnot Sane
'phone .bookings.
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Mr Beigin (left)i shakes hands with National Religious Party membtos after sighing a qoaijtion agreesnent with them.
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From Mosite Brilliant
.

rn a local school Next day- of Tokhri* on the f^T btS!
VV^ e

,._
t}l^ Turkish Army About a day later he turned

"T3^ “P at *he British sovereign
?yPru!-^ht base at Bpiskopi suffering
into two -buses under Greek f rr>m mmotinr u-nunAc
military escort and driven

from gunshot wounds.
He said he bad been made

Col Gaddafi to

visit Belgrade
Belgrade. June 19.—Colonel

Gaddafi, the Libyan leader, will

pay an official visit to Yugo-
slavia soon, and have talks with
President Tito, it was announced
today.

No dates were given. PresU
dent Tito visited Libya last

January.

Motor cvclist killed in
*

Grand Prix crash
Opatija, Yugoslavia, June 19.

—Ulrich Graff, the Swiss
rider, died in hospital from
serious injuries sustained dur-
ing the 5Qcc race in the Yugo-
slav motorcycle Grand Prix
series here today, race officials

reported-—Reuter.

^ uc OvU.ll UC UKTU UCCB IlLtCUt*

SSr‘rhIi^irwp
1VeS baTC t0 513,1,1 on dle oF a P‘rseen them Since. whlie 17 men had been killed

There, are no mem^als to vritb machine guns next to

J®
3
®, T“T,asl> CypnoK, him. He had strived bv pre-

of
,

Voru 15 tending to be dead. There hadm itself a kind of sad monw- been a buUdozer in a fieldmem to them. The survivors of waiting to shovel eartii overTokhm. were transplanted at tbe corpses
then- own wfeh to Voni in The women of Vom prefer.
19/5.

_
and .almost every house for obvious reasons, not to

concains a widow or an orphan dweU too d^gly 0n Mr Hus-
°r^TOOfer-ri¥,llaonS

: ,
seinls story. Mrs Turgut savg

Mrs Yahjde Tm-gut .is only Mr Hussein did not see her
aged 43, although with her husband die. The old men in
grey hair and so^amed. tired the village believe the missing*e was men are dead, although the?"
nearer ofl. Do you thiidc my say they resent the occasional
husband- could be alrve?”, she German a ad Turkish tourists
aS
V
S

- . . . ... . who come to Voni for a visit. I

It would be a terrible in- Tbe Turkish Cypriot authori-
sensitivity to mention the ties m ^ for

jsplUmdiscovered foreign t0 go ^ the
mass grave nor Laroaca Y.-idows’ homes, although three 1

W
i^-

C
-

Turfash Cypnot of ^ women there ^id they
administration claims the ^ nc^ believe tbey were
bodies might be found. being used for propaganda pur-
Mts Turgot saw her husband poses,

taken Sway by the Greek Cvp- Some of’ them have earned
riot soldiers in 1974. “ We had on a tradition of malting del-
beard on rite television that dcate and beautiful lace table-
the Turicida Army was moving cloths. Tokhni was once famous
across Cyprus and we expected for its lace and the women of
trouble,” she says.- “We. all Voni—the Turks call both vil-
gatfaered- in the bouse o£ Suite- lages .Tashkent—have con-
man Metenct, . because we tinued the custom in their
rfjought we would be safer iE transplanted' village,
we were aH together. But the Mrs Turgutis aging mother
soldiers came and took aQ the regularly shows viators a pile
men to the school. The -soldiers of lovingly embroidered sheets,
said they -would 'only keep .pillow cases and table linen,
them for two hours. There are nd tourists to btrv
“That night we took - the .the Vace now, she says, but it

men food. My husband asked helps to occupy die mind.

Tel Aviv, June 19 . •
.

. Mr Menachem Beigin,
Israel’s Prime Minister-desig-
nate, today

.
completed

.
the

formation of his coalition
government and he will present
it to the Knesset (Parliament)
in Jerusalem tomorrow. He is

assured of a vote of confidence
by a narrow margin and will
then take the seat occupied for-

three years, and 18 days by Mr
Yitzhak Rabin, the - outgoing
Prime Minister. *.

Mr Beigin, who received a

.

mandate from President Katzir
on June 7, has set up his
Govern rrieot, which consists of
nine Likud members, three from
the National Religious Party
(NRP) and one independent.- "

Th« now (ibtiot Is:
Pitmo Mlnlitor: Mciudino Btlgln

i Llkod)
Dofoneo: Ezer welzman rUKvd).
Foro-gn Altalrs: Mosha Oman
..

•
. • (Independent)'

Finance: SImha Ehrlich iLUnid<
Education; Zmilnn Hammer iNRP)

by stating that Mr Zevuluh
Hammer, one of- his disciples,

was ** cheeky *• in fancying him-
self as Minister of ' Education
when air outstdndingpe.rsanality':
like Rabbi Haim Driickman,-
anoiher'of his' pupils, was a-frail-

_able.
Mr Hahimer expressed reluc-

tance to go against the wishes
of his

. mentor*, but .he.- whs-
pressed from all sides, including.
Rabbi Druekmad, and the party
council unanimously cqnfiniie^
the appointment this evening.' ;

Three
'

'portfolio’s —^ Socral’
Betterment, Justice, and -Trams-,
port and Commimirarions—are
being kept open in the hope the
Democratic Movement •• for
Change (DMC) party mil stBl
.jam the coalition. . ; .

In a gesture toward the
.

DMC, the policy programme

;

adopted on' Friday was ex-
pended today; The • programme
already expressed -resdmess .'to

participat*; in Geneva peace
talks, but the phrase was added
today saying “an the basis -of
Security Counc&l'resolutiians -242

and 338\ .

This was one of the DMC’s
demand in the coalition nego-
tiations that broke down last,

week. It does, not change any-;,

thing in substance since the.

policy statement had already-
said .the Government will imple-
ment afl mrierrakiagsjby former _
admimitratxohs.
The coalition agreement

spelled out for the most part

interior: or You* Burg n«RPI
Agriculture: Artel Sharon (Likud)
Health : ElU-zrr Shoshttk UJ' tnli
Commerce, Indniqi end Tourism

’ Igal Hmwiiz (liknd)
RellgiDue Affaire: Aharon ADa-Hatzetru

(NHPI
Absorption: -Davtd Levy t I.W

;

Construction: Cldoon Pau iLOcud)
Energy and loiranrmtun: yiohak

Modal ( LLfcndl

The Government
t

policy
agreement between'Mr Beigin’s
Likud Party, the NRP and Agu-
dat V Israel, was signed this
morning with one hurdle still

remaining. _ __

"RaBbi" Zv! Yehuda "Kook.' a
scholar venerated in religious

circles, had stunned the NRP

congestions by LLk-Ud to' the 1^50,000 .
members,.- of the

j

religions parties.-- •
.' •••• General Federation of Labour

A riose reaUmg-of tfie agree-' (HiStadrut) 'will choose- dele-

ment shows chat on the'cootro- ' gates to thefar'. thirteenth -con-

,

versialtissue of ibn anhw- grt^.'-and di6'^>utcbiiie -twll - w-.]

persons rimveired to Judaism nearly -as critical in Tstaeu'pph-;-'

bv other than orthodox rabbisv
' tics- as the parhamenferf elec-

,

.the Goremmenr madi no fast May. 17 which put tiw 'j

ccnmniikneht to- pass -a Ia*v
- Idka^/party intq powen~

.
j

grafting • tii e; orthodox rabbim- The
#
Histadrut is the. most

cal' courts here; soje tiOnnpeteD'de powerful jeamotiac: fpree '

in':

to .decide on" tbe
'
1 validitv of ’ Israel after the GovemmenL

conversiotM eteoad- .
—

.

—
- Its trade undoes represent .80’

The agreement provides that Per cent- of Israel's salaried,

members of 'i£0^ooeiitum

*

weH

-

i

:empIoyfies. - i.-I

Introduce tf prfViafe' meiiibers*’ The federatima “ controls' a
BLU and Mr B^gin undertook, vast empire, . including some. of
“ to mdke every effort’ to. assure . .tile . Couptrys ; heaviest f

indus-
a parfatoeiwary majority : tries, the

r

biggest .chain ' of
•. lAeral elements in theXtkudT department

.
stores .'andi^super-
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‘On tiie
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other hand/ fSm'
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From Peter Hazelhurst

Shutto agreement in jeopardy
From Hasan Akhtar

Islamabad, June 19

New political tensions are
threatening to jeopardise the

agreement reached on Wednes-
day between Mr Bhutto’s

Government and the opposition

Pakistan National Alliance

One of the points at issue is

Mr Bhutto’s sudden decision to
visit five Islamic states and Mr
Yassir Arafat, the Palestinian
leader.

The PNA is angry because
Mr Bhutto has not yet signed
the agreement. This should
have been done at the week-
end or early this week after a

committee had drawn up a
legal document convering all

the points of the settlement,
the main one of which is the
holding of a new general elec-

tion in October.
PNA leaders claim it would

be unfair of Mr Bhutto to give
the impression to the govern-
ments of Saudi Arabia, Libya,
Kuwait the United Arab
Emirates and Iran that agree-
ment had been reached and
peace restored.
They say the committee has

run into serious difficulties

which may make it necessary
for Alliance leaders to meet
Mr Bhutto to resolve the prob-
lems.
Even points which were

apparently settled have since
been disputed. For instance,
Mr Hafeez Pirzada, the

Finance Minister,, who is a
Government member oT -the

committee, said in Lahore yes-
terday

_
that the Government

bad given no undertaking to
appoint new governors in four
provinces with the opposition’sprovinces with the opposition’s
agreement.
PNA leaders, however, assert

this is one of the -prindpal
undertakings of the agreement,
which also covers the appoint-
ment of a new election com-
mission and other key officials,

which are to be made only

,

after consultation with the
Opposition.

Within the Alliance there is
|

opposition to the accord, espe-
]

cially the decision by PNA
leaders to drop their demand
for Mr Bhutto’s resignation.

Edwards Air Force Base.. Cali-

fornia, June 39.—America’s
prototype shuttle spacecraft has.:

successfully.' completed its first

manned test flight over - the

desert here
With two astronauts * at the

controls, the -space -.shuttle

Enterprise took off yesterday i

for a flight of" just under an 1

hour, strapped to the back of a
,

Boeing 747 jumbo jet.

The craft, is the fira^ of a
new generation-^-ol-- American

j

spaceships which will ‘carry
specialist passengers as well as
astronauts.
The astronauts, . Mr Fred

Haise and Lieutenant-Colonel
Gordon Fullerton, took the
controls and ran the craft
through a test of aerodynamic
and flight control systems.
When fully functional the

Enterprise will leave- earth by
rocket and return . to touch
down on a runway like a; con-
ventional aircraft. The first
space run by the shuttle,
boosted by two solid 'fuel-

rockets, is scheduled for
March, 1979.—Reuter.

Manila, June 19

Responding to President
^Carter’s ..appeals on human
rights. President Marcos of the
Philippines has- instructed the
Army to hand over to civilian.,,

courts thousands of prisopecs
detained without trial/ under-
martial tew.

. _f _
... .

President Marcos who placed
the country, under emergency
rule five years ago, has aflso

issued new orders, against' the
use of torture and: has ordered
the, arrest .' of •four army
officers accused-of ; mistreetihg
a woman political -prisoner in
April. ;-*

T.. V ,f*

In another -.apparent gesture'

-

to his western affie9,^he_ has
announced that he wiH pfiase--
ouc the Connery’s military tri-

bunals set up after the consti-
tution was abrogated in 1972.

It is understood that the
orders were- handed down to
the administration last week
and the Solicitor General is

drawing up the procedure for
the--£casis£er of

. detainees to
dvi&ov courts. •

.Hie administration denies
seemingly exaggerated reports
that lSj)00 political prisoners

are stiH detained without trial,

bur President Marcos has
admitted that 4,764 people axe
still being he&d by the Army.
The number . includes 3^)13
held for common crimes and
598 pbMtscai prisoners who jvili

rbe charged -with rebeHton, sub-
Verridt^and- 3$fcfcson, the Presi-
dent said earKi^r tltis month.
Hie jemaiaing--prisoners are

former ^Artny officers
and .:p^ljcefienv-...*4iarged' .with
comipti<m.>^ii«^; the -abuse of
power.
Many ofAhe prisoners have

been .• beta vfor prolonged
periods since., 1972 because die
.uxdifary tribunals lack subsran-
ti«- -evidencetb' place them on
trial/ acconSSng to President
Marcos’s critics and a number
*o#-faayers.

Under^'rattack^ from the
Western media Aidhesty Iater-

.national and sections of the
United States ..Congress, Presi-
dent Marcos’s

_

regime has
become increasingly sensitive
over the issue of human rights
since Mr Carter assumed
office. -

Mr Marcos announced the
omtHne

_
of his new liberal

policy in
.
a statement to die

press earlier this mouth, some

four-weeks after the American
Embassy hr Mahfla took the
unprecedeufod- step of inquir-
ing*into the case of a Filipino
wdnian political prisoner who-
pBeged thei' she bed been tor-',

lured being detained by
officers in April. '- _

. Mis
'

-Trinidad ; -*'fierrera; a
community - worker from a-

district in Tondo, alleged
thdtv army:. officers.,had burnt
her-. tR-easts- with ('cigarettes.
President - Marcos ordered -an
investigation v.-end after- the
accusations had been

, substan-
tiated- ; by-', medical: evidence,
Mrs Herrera was released and
four, .offifera were., arrested.
They .tee- expected to appear
befo-re\ cburt'martiaE „
* declaring Jhat his admlnis-
trataoh. h'aS ' .

ho - fntentio o' of
poverihS^hp cases of'torture
and febuse bf -poijrer. President
Marcos'* asked* the United
Sttefes ^Embassy to send riejpre-

sentdoy^ tq, attend the examf-
natittn

1

ofMrs Herrera. =

Weriern 'efipiomats are con-
yinced .that

: torture is* abhor-
•renr ro MrMaircos.- " But.'as Ih
pumy-- other authoritarian
{regimes, the facts are kept
away'from ’the Pressdehr • an
American said. -
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The following Cambridge Llnver-
&ir-

-
tripos results are published

with the tliird class umitted-
* denote Distinction.

MUSIC TRIPOS, PART 1
Clj-> 1. J.UrOh, >KI. 81 PMII|,'9

6S. ET-^bJ-l'tn. .\nd lr-.n: I. C. 0114-
vay. y.'i.Mm jnd King's 0. L. Ro«-
Lind. 1 r rnbjm VILb form Cull and
v»urniis-

L.j.-. j. div 1. M. V. J. Bouncy.
Sortbui' OS. Ipswich, and Call, . M H.
Bundt. rinui and Inn. A. C. ClorK.

jd. L-.-.d». .ind C4<u«: M.
rjj-.i'.s. ll<>nn.- Fan*b.rwg. Dronflold and
t.'^ro. a. J. C'.uss Jones. Norwich Ciiy
C.o": .inn King's: J. 1C. HuKn. Owid!*?
mg King's: f . ."I, Jackson. Croydon HS
r.nd Cl^rn. H. si. Lake. City o! London
and Sc/i It: O. K. UKMmvm. Cllhaai

Section A: J. N. M. 'DnUe. Norwich
and Trtn: P. M. P. F cm*7, Wlnchroipr
and Mod: P. Wtbsii?r. King Edward VU.
Shofflrld. and Cain.
SKlun B: L. Bryan. 'lotUngham us,

and Now,: J. N. M. Drake
.
Norwich

and Trtn. s .

Section c: A. P. CJv-mnow. Xa-.Ter
ColV, Vanche^tW. and Trtn: P. Weteter,

Sir. Frederick Osborn and Coitus: 5.
Oldfield. Queen Anne's G5. York and
Chur: M. R. Shaw. St AJtaar.s HS and
Clricm: B. H. Skinner, Ampleforili and
Clare: H. J. Smw.'lsfcl. S. Anselm's.
BlrkenhcaLd, and Jesus: M. F. Tim.-iis,
Kingston CS and Job: P. Y. Wtttcls.
Klnasbury HS. Londoa, and Newn.

r.ula • • (Uu • r a. vi & (\*\i«vhv

King Ed warJ Vtt. Sbefdeld. and Calh;
rt. A. Whitworth. Hendon Sen HS and
Calu*: A. P. WrtgnL Maidenhood OS
and Caili.

THEOLOGICAL AND RELIGIOUS
STUDIES TRIPOS. PART 1A

CUn 1: P. Murray. L'rmsion CIS and
Tnn: C. D. J. Pearson. King's. Loudon.

Class -J. die V: B. A. W. Anntcbv.
James Allens and K:ng‘s: K. A.
Barker. Benlcy CS and Mown

: M. D.
Baron. &: EMsiedlct’s. Ealing and Job.
S. J. Bishop. Kingston CS in* Trtn Hi
R. Vf; Bryant. Auckland G5, New Zea-
land. and Corpus: J. D. i-obn. Bryn

Stockton os and -Jesus; J. R.
Cr*-«n-B and Corpus: A S.
Arnold And Queens": M. L.Ouw EUrabem OS. Penrtin.

. and
rtlWj P. L. roldclc. Thomas. BemnrtC'-
itd Mag d: B. E. HadlbK. St PWl'l nd '

Van H: O. T. Hughes. Rugby ^na :

yueens . JefTord. Ejkjh (City or
Norwich 1 and Chnii: R. o. 'Jones,
ailwn's. S:ww. and ChUKklil: -P.McCarlKL S: Ecbyart'*. Useroool,. and
Jtjoi: M. H. Nail, couc'a CS ant
Id* : P_ Sanvan. Lcicliums CS andEnm; D, C. Roiph. Norwim and Cdr-

S. C. King. Maidstone CS
«lw: D. A. Liras, PnOCT Edwalds.

Rhodestd. and Job : J. v.
*Wi ojtd rrm: M. c. S.

_ tdsKHM CS and Maud:

Scnnthorpe and Down: S. Kearney rn,
Tjudon HaU axul Queens': P. R. Kbk

IS*W*-. j«mBno ias» ana IVljcd:

S* ,.i A, Omera*. Hltdita GS and Trtn:
£ W.PrAtman

. Come» GS si™ford,Md Joh: A. J. SwgetK. Slum) Co CSrad FUrw . R. Stott, North London
C6llegn«e Wn«i hV j. tSmgSffirt
Lancaster CS and Non.

Minora h>sv and Purology

land, end Corpus; J. D. liobn. Bryn T. C. snow. s»oiTdng GS and
Mover CoU, raui: USA and King s: tllnriN. D. Spencer, Qnlwich Coil and
P. O. Coliinson. THTin and Cam: J. 0. K-rg *: A. J. Thompson, se Essex

1; »- J. Barnes. F.and Sell*: A. P- DldKA.M_and^ki^ra^’c. n. Price. LawSw.

and Corpus; J. r,. .Smhren. North Farrelll Mnvborough CS
London Collcglale and N(wn. Gardner. AJIcyn'i CS.

Cotion. Upphiglcun and Magd:'A.' A,
Farrell. Mnyborough GS and Chun J.

-CUM -J. div i: E. P. George.
Orpington Colt Ol Further EdttC and

1- bait. Taylors* crasby' end .Christ's:
p. p. Martin. John Flshnr and Church-
ill: Q. R. NhhoUs. King Ed VII. Canip
Hill . and Joh: D. G- Owen, Che (ham's

King's: D S. M. Giles. Queen's ColL
London, and Obion: C. C. GUI. Man

-

Gardner. Alleya'i CS. Uttoxeier. af.d
Girton: J. K. Heath. Queen Anne'a CS.
York, and Umra; C. D. A. Lott, Cror-

Jvh . S. J- Perrlas, King Henry \TU.
.',ai»-osry and Pei.-

Tolls 2. die 2: R. C. Abram. Tllfln
. -i.l CLre i J. M. V. Hassell. Cranley S-
r. ..n. and Ncwn: C- J- .Bra me. Royal
i.c.l '! .music and Emm ' .M. J Cowling.
Hudi-.erstteld Now Coll and Corns: ft. C.
i-ri-' d. Easibourne Con and Trtn: H. M-
l. »i:. The Lak'es, Vld dorm ere. and
Orion: P. A. tingletieart. snrewabory
--1 Job; J. R. Lees, Dudley CS and
s G.-- F. LewIP. WtachPMor aod
.'•lit 11: Jr Lorraine. SI Brendan's

Bnsllngtoa. and Ktng'T hi. W.
Emanuel S. Batioraca. and

1 <:•(>: P. C. Ptirsora. Glieihain-s Hos-
— Svch ol Music. Manchester, apd
a u : T. S. J. Russell. Birkenhead and

Chester HS and Clare: P. E. Golob.
King’s. iLaniertmn-. ;nd P«nb: I. K.
Jackson. King Edward VI. Chalnislepj.
end Sal'-/: A C. McGowan. Uanoiu
Grammar Tech and Jesos: P. M. Oates.
Bury CS and Emm: C. A. Peng.

don HS and N'ewn; S. E. Marshall.
Fralra. Bengor. and Cure: N. J. Fed.
ley. Henley GS and New H; R. G. Rid-
ley. Atlantic coll. Glamorgan, and

yiih Focsr Cflfl. BrnrtreL wd FHzw

.

.Mwttojham HS_.and
C^tircbOJ; j. Uood. Barnard. CaaUa
ana Joa.

Crystalline Stan
Cl*;* 1: r. t. Phillips.' Dudley GS

and Clare

_ CUM 2. Sir 1: S. J. Morgan.
Oswrstxv HS and Kina'S : D. C. Valletta,
8t Mery's. JDarUnniaa and Jems.

Class 2. dir 2: Nano.

ard Claiv.

c~~ .a. diw li H.JL- Esdcy
Vcvry's GS and ChurcCUl :MnaJk. n -*—— OS and FUrw

and inn
Corpus.
R-. M. Cuptnier.

Chrlu's. J. J. Series. Rugby and Jed.
D. J. G. Smart. King's wOtMadna, ana
pern

: R. A. StOKirl. St Ambrose Coil,

Bl 1 horn ugh GS. NolUngtlam. and Lucy
Cav: J. E. Pickln. De la Salle Cod.
Elirffleld, and Fllw.

Class 2. dir ti: N. D. Coleridge. Eton
and Trtn: B. M. Mm or. Chelsea Poly

pnm: h. A. Stewart. St Ambrose Coil,
Hale, and Ftizw: N. J. C. Tiler. Scd-
bergh and Selw.

Botany
Class 1- D. R. Jones. Henley-on-

lag Edward'*. BtrubSIani, and Cains'
. -_8. Cohen. Manchester

' CS «mit Pet

_
GoaoUc* •

Cuss 1: s. u. m. Brown. BnUhst
B'lvzl Acad Inst and Gath: J. A_ Cook,
Clly of London and News; D. w,

and Lucy Cav: T. O. Mendel. Rugby
and Down: T. J. Wrtght. Blrkottnil
and Queens'.

Thame* CS and Christ ; C. R. .Martin.
Sianborpudh._iyrlwyn Carden Civ- and

Mcunc. Comb* HS and Calh.Cu» 3. dU 1: R. W. Betuted-
Sraan. Shoibomc and Jah ; A. M. C.
Brown. Cranieigh and Christ: F - P.
bommi. Raicuxie Coll and Sidney: D.
C. Currie. Dandle and Job ; W.

NATURAL SCIENCES TRIPOS. PART 2
Anatomy

Class 1: D. v. Abraham. Chin-slon
Ferrers GS and Christ: R. J. Ken*.
SeiT-noaks ahd Calh.

• cut* J. div I- .T J. G. BrobK*.

TtSerto Osborn and Chur: C. Shoo-
Spa Id too HS and Gincm.

Class 3. Div 1 : A. l. Carorbm
ov.-nslde and Corpus; C. E. O. Deane;
rammond. Codolphto. Salisbury, and
tttord HS and Girton: V. J. Trtsmrt.

. Prlcr"*. Farnham. and Seiw, C. Ms
Lovatl. Warwick and Sidney: A. J. Mao
DougaH. oundie and Cjih: J. M Mill*.
Sch of St Helen and St Katoortne

. H R. Sanfort. nra-Uord 09 dnd
t L. C. Sansum. Rosebery Co Gb
r.pj ciKlimham Lodi**) Coll end Olrton:
j w. Thdrtinsbn. Sir Thom as nich'd
n-*>l Fjnm: J. 1 . Wheeler. William Ellis
j-d Hei,

MUSIC TRIPOS. PART 2
'Hass 1: A. L. Closert. Morwldi HS

an: da: J. R. S. ttTWhison. Lnlv

The Perse. Cambrldne. and Flt4w

:

M. A. Brawn, ilupm's, Chester, ana
rtlnon: _A. j. Robert Oor-
don's Coll, Aberdeen, and hlonpy:
r>. p. Micharls. Ponsmotrh HS and
Cirton; D. E. Moms. St emment
Dane -a and Calh: C. H, Wright, Marl-
bo rough and Girton

.

ClaAS a. div 3: A. M. Blietum. Rop-

Ablnndon. and Clara: T. M. O-Nein
The Rawlins Upper, (Jioen, and Clare.
C. M. pjnnnll. Worthing HS and Now
H: S. R. Turner. King . ..
ugc. and Queens': F. p.

i. Trunaio. Canada, and Rnjral Sch ot
"roh Musk. r-roiTion and Jrous.
Cion* -J. div I: N. j. c. Bannan.

ion and Sidney: a. Cmtrtdge, Nausea
S and Jesus: R. D. Honcock. Alloyrrs

lay:, unu vun-iai . r, P. VlltfrSOO,
Codolphin and Latymcr and Now H.

Class 3. Div 3; J. D. Chadd, Pur-
brook Park GS. Portsmouth, and Jesus:
1. B. Majewicz. Millam. CuniberUod.

.
tawnswpod. Lrotu. and

Christ; P. w. ingtvam. Merchant Tay-
lor* and Oucvn* ; D. R. Sirou, VRit-
rord CS And Joh: p. r. Swrle^ North
B.-omwrovr Lid Trln: J. H. Songs.Noowi H:ll and Ealing HS and NbwtrtD K. Summers. Plymouth CoU and
COKES.

Class 3. div 2: T. C. Cason.
Rush? and penb: ». W_ Codfray.
Bortduunaird and Jolt: J. A. jmdlBg-
ton. Maidenhead HS (Neadands) aad
Newn: H j. Ougham. Hoi; s. WaU&g-
Kari and

4-H- Davenpwt, Arapjcro’raT'anrt p«nt3
i Trowbrlrtao HS. and Caitu
c. M. Von arts. JUJUI

Pdliolw
Q^' :A.

A
t. l\ tir&oEg'V&Sft

swsss-'i*
Monchwer CS and ..Calh ; L. L. k.

8t. .Mtcbael ». Burton Park,and Dorteo's and Girton.
*• div l; R. q. Brown. CTotog sodmuy os and Magd: A.rrtw. wcviininsiBr and Pei: E.

A,f fc ^SnoiLJ?n8 lDn 5s and Ctara:
S- .S. P. Parkin rri , Mnbc,?!< AcaJ
nnd.TOnsjf. A . PeacocK _(ct. Cedars.
Lelshtcm Bicuord, and Jents: A, P.
Stopheirt

.
(ti. iCJacttm Co its mv2

Seiw: K. T. Tbomaa ( (j . Alleyn's,
Slevenago and corpus: A. P. Thom pi
son ill. TUTln and Flaw: V. T. WB-
Uaroail'. Totgamonth CS and Solw
W>. WormaJd i i) . Warwick and Jolt.
- •Cmse. 2, dtv _1: J. Asnton n».NbtTOMlo noon Tyiin bes and Joh:

55-- E_ Bamfey_(ei, Scnuhpon HS and
Hewn; M. J. Dwyw.Hi. Holt Comp,
urerpooi. and Churchill: P. ros (tj.

Icyen and GianOtuu add Girton;
R. Ingham tcjTSC Thomas Aqntoaa

GS and Qnte'i: G. D. Ironside (ei.
Dowi Allan-* and Pranb: J. Leach itt,
Shnno GS and cjtrtst's:- A. J. Malrs
CtJ. NotUngham HS and Churchill;
4T.- L .Motthaws 1 el, Clacton

! WV 'Ni.HnblJM^L' Haurow 'and
M. .J, Monro uijiotL.THQn-ano

London and
“L PWlSp».-St Leoiulrda.

:
and Olrton ; A. Ml Pureea.

R. V. ThaUcor.
N. Tumor.

etui Sehr; C. D. Moakbon icl
nid Trtn- “ * «-*—•»-•

Goerat'a,
Ghambera.

3' S

Joarodu^WUXlantaan'i'Hti'the

WEenyouwant ti

get personal
useTheTimes,

S, J. Oamond iei, Ring
Oovuntrv. and Pet: R. j.

tare: oTfuSSt. ^bffisT.and Guthlaxton and.
'*

7*3

_\t». KtonsbrMgc Comp anfl
C. L, Ramshaw (ti. Mlddln-

auugu HS and Girton: B. J. Rtzndell
*-<•>«; Xing’s. Cheater, nod C.hrtot' *;
M. J. Soamon le'.KIng Edward VII.
Kina'* Lynn, and Down: . J. Simp-
son itt. Kina Edward VI GS. Nuneaton,
and Christ's ; W. R. O. Ttjckott Col.
Merchant Ttiylors -

. Northwood, end
Corpus: N. J. YasJoy ie), Manchester

' Lost tonch whb mold fnend?-
Wknt to send birthdayor anaivetsai: c

,

•“J. *. nwrnw, vynw*

°5? £i<JL: s. of! bv^bSSS!PB¥5'
Gre»n. Blrkenhaad US and GUloa: J.'A- KAR. Hsbijt GS. Oldham. *n3jcfi;

’,™** c“’-* r'-—

1

as. ph>

N. Amtn..fr..

month a

o’ilS
assM'«Br,ai?~

.wCJat. 2, div y: j. p. 5. Bnj7Ti

stitnitp.
.Maccies-

K:rg 5. rkint*Tbur.- and C1ofT_P- p.
R»m«.iw4. MowmarVM HS and Christ s:
r f . Gi.'rt;*\ Norlhj’npton OS and
7r-n: N. onolgy. Si Paul's and king's:
T Hrvriil-Jon- e. ChrConham CS and
;->! • 5 P Kingdom. North London
pnv .tn4 u'oils: J. C. mait-MT. -nrim

K-jrt'l. C. r . s. Pond. Godolphro
,.-( LatjTngr 4"d Girton; J. C. Scott,
•lu-on Ellrabo-.n GS. Waknllold. .ind

V K. Taylor, Queen's, Chester,
,,-i\ Ncwn.

Glass 2. div 2 E. Ahnrs. Marlhorounn
<:-t anrt Tr-.n H. J. D By-rv Selby
.& and King's: J. A. Cook. SI Clemml

r ,.«n*''s G5 anil Cnruus: J. G. J.
("-io'(.v. ipv.vich and P'-mb: R. J. Crow.
IS: 1 -lo) CS and King's; H. to'. Dtnafe.
•. .tr-wici; tn>i Sidhoj . R. I. Ehrlich,
HKhmond lnd*-.<:. B'-Iff si. and MeUio-
i,i-.i (Toll. E"!l.isl. and Km-i'a: J. M.
Ftommlng. Kl-.inqicn and Kiatkrad GS
and Koval Manchdslcr Coll (if Music
,n1 Girton: D. E. Giles. Bcdfom and
.iph; S V Could, toltnbl. uan HS and
Bnvat (".oil ol Mn^'r snrt ChuHihlll : I.

Hiwartli. King>worjd. Baih. and Magd:
1 R. H. Jon«. Oakham and Johi
n. G. Lang. Unm of Maiuiolw. Canaria.
Bid Joh - A. J. Lrang. Klnq'j. wor-
r*-,irr aid Christ' t; J. M.idd«n. St
••*.>ri*tel'> CE HS IJsrnvooi and Stlw:
P i>. Mayri. Gaidar Grange GS and
ill's:: A. J. Mdiuvrr. nmrqc Walton's
1 ..'I .ind Pot. A R. Ollivant. Elon and
"rln. J. C, B. line. Hklry CS and
5"jn*>y. R. S. Havnw. Norwich and
Trio, m. S. fvmtWTi-tlcwrH. Ktoq
rrt-.iard VS. Ci'iln<(erri. and Trln; C.
Si-wari. Ccorn'.' Watson's. Chin, and
.ifi.i : W. .. TfTasnr*?, ,Ch<-:irahani Coll
.-nd Clart-: n. S. Turner. City of
London and Ca-us: B. J. Vi'c^don, Soit-
11*111 I!S and Girton: .1. J. Wright. Mra-
r--ihi T.iymr-.' and Trln H: G. M.
to'rt'tht. Ehft.itn CoU and Magd,
DECREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC

and Calh: B. A. Mlllward. Harrow
weald CS and Girton; H. H. Parkor,
Harrow and Christ**.

Applied BteMfly
ChM I: S. J. Dyson, Louslrton Co

IIS and r.inon: S. ft. Muon. Bailey
CS and Jvaua.

Class 2. div 1: N. H. Banks. Boa-
Wll OS and Trtn; P. A. E. Cham*,
bi Peter's. YafV. and Trln U-. 0. J.
Elion. Godolpitin and Lanrmer and
ChurcMJI: D. R. KriDrr. Harrow US
and l-'ttzw: J. P. Weaver. St BaKlmlo-
mew", 08, Newbury, and Quom's;

Horsham J5
«*«** Bedfast Royal
Acad Inst and Christ's: P. i. Binder.
Sir JoVDh tolillam'ton's Mathenuccat
Mid Clare: H. J. Stubbs. Iv'olslnqham
Sec. Bishop Anckiand. and Cifton;
M, M. Thalnc. Conwu or :nc Sariviiy

ham. and Clr-.o.-i.

Ceolbttj
Cb» l: N. J muiop. Qnoon Ella-

DKt Hasp. Clinon. and Pnnb: C.

TOflo and Joh: I. ..

ston GS and Quwms'; I. E. Bstt-DL
Tudor Cmnag GS and GUh : iLAf.

Ctanbarnh HaA and - Wa: -P.
Bina icl. Merchant Taylors' . CrhIv,
and . Trtn: p. A. Bowyar' t*j. St
Anselm's CoU- and Qucons' ; b. -j. R-
aro\ro - (c». _S1 Ansotm's Otffl ana
Emm; M. S. Browne tel. aneon^Ura
beth CS. Barnet, and QO:

Pamb: C. A.
'—

.and Girton
Hull and Qu

-I- PVdwy.
.
Barton Pereru GS and

hown; J. v>. f. Waldron. Brontwood
and Emm.

.

of Cur Lady. Maidenhead, and Girton:
S. A. Younn. Wimbledon HS end Ncwu.

Chemistry
Class 1: P. W. Buffl-Vuristh. The

perse, Cambridge, and Churchill: A. G.
raartn. Mesborouch CS and Clare; J A-
Drake. Nolleiwelt Comp. Harlow, and
Churcnn; J. S. Foord. queen Elt7ab*>u»
GS, Darlington, and htng'S' J to*,

praambut*}. Maribiroagh and Clans
M. A. Higson. Elthain Coll and C^iro:
P. J. Jminer. Sale Co 09 and ChurchUU
p. C. Matthews. HrtMol CS and Jch

:

8. L. MllUr. St Albans- CS end Clara;
J N. RtRiHHi, Uppingham and CTarn:
R, J. Snow, King's. Maccicifiei-i aed
oueons : c. J P. Tcnnyvun. Boorhatn,
Tor*, and King's; D. J. Wriglry. WhlL*
gin and queens'. .. .

cinss -2. dip i: R. J. Andrnon.

S. p. c. Whliakor. Crroiiam's„ ana
Maqd; P. H. toTllumson. Oueen Elia-
ocih GS. toatefleld. and Gam.

Class 2. div 2: A. J. Bahbedge.
Laivretire ShnnII, Rugbv. ,m*l Pet:
D. £. hoGl Foi*<»Bsae r.s and King's:
H. R. Brott. It esi cliff HS and Sidney:
P. D. CockcroC. Haldor HS. Halifax,
snd Emm; C. J. L. Ham III on. Brad-
field CoU and- Down: E. A. Howard,
Bishop -Foss's 'and Sew H: c. u.
Hnghos. St Bede's Coil, Manchester.
ind Galus: R. A. Kocfc. innei's. Can-
terbury. end quNM'; A, J. k. Momi.
Charierhoaso and Pemb: A. G. Parker.
Malvern and Emm: D. A. fiulheriand.
Si Paul's and Down.
The t B. Wood prize Is awarded to
S. J. Dyson. Girton.

2. div VP B. Griffith. B«d-
fleld G<W and Down: M. I. A. P
worthing viih Form CoU and Setw;
M. Thomson.. Alleyn's and Trtn; B.
C. waters. Ab'ngdati .ind Cann».Cau 2. div 2; C. M. Berkeley.
Chr.s: v Huso, H'Trsham and Jesus.
T. W. Oui. Barnard Castle and
Queen* : D J. Kimlvk. Manchester
GS and Sidney! - F. MeEwen. Dr
Chal&HNT's HS end Newn: N. Thomp-
son_ Durham Jvhs«!oTi and Qar<*; A.

^’chriTr..*"
J ' “* £psora ^

SJ* 2. oit l : J. G. Andrew., up-
itaiw_ and qomti't j, p, fcamiti

l«S? Coll and Bclw; P. c. Chi 1 take
Bchbfll Of cen-w' WS*•'„*». b. Kerwla. De La Salle and

«£i-
S
A
Pw I^ck

fe rt
'. C«rttona»iS SnS •

cniunOT txj

vole Cott and Queens". /. P. Chao-
nanJ»i. U'lnoiMUr and Sidney; B.
E. Coofcum («>. Kuo's. Worcrotor.
and New H: C. J. Gibson 1*1 . Scar-
bormitdi CoU tend Wgni N. J. CU
10 1 . Raulcomb CaU -"•*J “

95^3aa^D“^Joh: J - wan
' “.

B Vjl- fTanetaT^Rom, dh^g-
• P - T50
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me . Bindley and
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gxertings?Makeup a row? Place a
messagein0m ranownedTimes
Personal Columns -they appear dal
and you'd be surprised howxomf

.

people readxhem. - .
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01-83733UyManchester 061-&34 123^ ii,

.

in. R«uirotnb c«II and Christ's; M
CIA*® tc> , BotsbosIis .aad ftht.
N H. Gordon f»>. Warc^trRGS and
Sidney :-J.' L. Hoy ft), SE Eraex VIOi
Form Cadi. Benilaat, aad Down: a.
Johnson to). IpswtCh and Pemb: D.
G. King tot. Epson Cofl and Joh;
A. J. uwch to, St AAbMta Gbfl and
Trtr: B. 1. Lord fci. Orotmhm. Rocti
dsj». UMt Job: H. J. Lotos 111. Horn
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witkaison. Si Mery's S*c. Dartwotod.
a.tj c*,r .

Metallurgy and materials setene* .

C..M1 .» N. H. fru*1 Oakwond
Com?, Rottir.-hJTO. and t'-JUls: H. C.
Eob. Charterhouse ard Emm; N. .R.

r-.Hi'rirnmt uc _yi.ii n-mtHw

Southampton, and
^ cia«

p
s
rp
Sw -F°S *5“ CSni. R

cttarch GS and Pmab: l L. Maniun
Icl . Abhtstbn - and Down: J. MUtar
ie> Rncwtl) COB and Christ's; M.
R. Newtoan. ttj. Oty of Lombm and

P. Nowgaad fix. Bristol G3
Down; 1. J. Nyo tot, Oxford HS
Ncwn; A. D. Poraons ic.«. COUIngT
J See and Trtn; J. M. SoJcoliu

Mewcaatto uson Tyne CS aad Flew;
J. A. B-irtyr. Pitney GS and Outsail;:
N. H. Barter. Hc-woon CS and. Pemo:
C. D. Bnno. Shrewsbury and Trtr.;

D. C. Cootv. Harrow Co and New h;
D. j. ElUOH. AbM Ciwj Tech H9,
Homctiureh. and Trtn: C. M. Era-.s.
Vlaelborougb GS.«n<# Solw ; V. X. Fer-
cnsim. Gntvnur HS. Belfast, and

FrroiC. Gal’rtrord HS and ChorteC-
h.otue aad Nrwn; R. C. Newman.
VaxndKu: CS md Trln; A. J. Hose.
BrocKrtiUerst can aid Jesus.

Clari Z. dtv l; C. Vf. Brown,
AJOTKhan Co - GS and Qnotu l S,
D'a Hun R5‘ .vtirt New. H: "d. J.

ISUg&nS*'
*W*'

Ptoploa and IXmriiUcai

yss^,-. r* ft..

^^Mafth!rw.
1
HumbemimiP Cmup. and

Dewti.', R, E. Steht Jiontt fei. QulwkJj
Coll and Cortro; A. L. Smtlh iei.
Sfliam Coa andFiin*; p. f. syr.oi

p8 - NWIlughom and
Bzw; M. J. Hale id. Goo Ip GS and

Jew*: S. H. \>l. (»>. Sounieod h!
and Joh: C. M. toatSktw 3t Ptrai'a
and Quid's; 3. m. woluv <e). Eost-
bouniP CS .and Cantu j J, R. wal
(el. TOirn -and Flaw: P. j. v*l

Cdchrisr. Si Albans and CUFc: 5. .

Orreifttid. Mawwonc GS and Glrtcn: .

M. J Ham*. Lady Marown B^cwoH
and Jrous: L. Hmcrtov. Rawbud' and
ciarr; A. P. Krik. Derby and Emm:
R. A'. K«:, St John's. Lromrahead,

, ... — _ - - , tuna t<mara

£ «uHE
Biochemistry

.
ciuan. gmsvpoot HS. Belfast, and Ud Daema: v. R. Uurt, TrassMe Hi
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llabordtsliert.' Aake's and Joh: A. -O-
McCarthy. Sum well Comp. Putiarm
and CjIua • A. J. Newman. Solihull
and Magd : R. K. TreisiMa. Haber-
dashers' Ask'e'i and Chrit-I'j.

Class 2. mv J.: o. to'. Bj.rtwro.
KHanas' Saffron Waldwn. and Job : S.
ri«ds. MnMiebu/y CoU. Vermont. USAFields. Mni'iiebury Coil. Vermont. USA
and Tim: K. A. Foster, Vest BridgfonJ
Comp, Nottingham, and Pemb: K. R.
Fox, Srialof and Jrsud; D: J- Kert-
lug. John Port and Cants; B. a. Meeds,

Stockton VWi Form Cau and Cirton;
M- J- Gibson. nfCsi and Job: M Ktt-
Rosi, ValvnrttiTOiosun HS and Klro's;
C. A. Leach. Prescm GS and ChixreJilli;

A. J. MacHobmv. GtssoowArjd and
ChurrhUl: 'I H. Mafiamo. Cartsorocke
HS. We of VHiht and CmtwttB: J\ s.
wairock. Mmeheaeer GS nms Selw;
G P. Wood. St F^ut's and Mg5d

Class a. div £: C K. Bitartert.

Botton and Newn; M. Comfort . Hurat-
purpoim aad Cad: P- V, Dsrgi».

Calh* R. D. Sutcliffe, TWji and Bur-
len^m-Trar.t CS ortd Job: D. TWlW.

and CFueens; E. P. to7iu*j
R>>Cr.ock and Emm.

CV»ic 2. div 2: C. S. Bannister,
rjitrtum. and Down: W. A. carttT.
Wtnirlls rod Stawir; S. A. Cbrkm.
HArnwttn HS. VmMi. USA. taftd Barton
PcrrrH CS and Churchill ; A . M. Cxtoos.
MabL-oaw GS «H Pemb: T- I. HMu-
worttt. Xraaburoaah, MaHenhemL- .and
Trtn HF J. E. Hobbs. School of St
Helen nail St KaOiartnm. Abingdon.

rt* » anno. l* up and Down: e j.
Fardhsra ^ - lUchaiTl TttMmt<udM

• f^edmoTi fcj. Jenin's
Canterimry, and Queens'; p. m. Card'
nor tc>, ouron's. Taunton, and Joh.
P- T- D- Goldie ic). Glasgow Acadadd dors: I. r.. GonUn
Sterozngp. OOd Emm
/Cl

ft*, a aamcjBd Christ's: M. w
i ef, Doual and Jearn: W. R, sybtm
**). Kbni Kenry Yin. GoVenW. and RH-Smutan
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MONDAY BOOK
a & ballet

ROCKY HORROR

t.m. on i Tburt

CO«pW
-S thbatps. Rosebery
[672. July 4 to 33
LRTE OPERA CO
!T and SULLIVAN
•nee. lolanlbe. Yaomim
.yoniloUiin. Book Now. DUSA, FISH. STAS

by ViUe todwT

me. .
01-856 7611.

Iran. 5.0. Bats. 4.0.
BEST NIGHT OUT "
CAPTIVATING TUNES
COMEDY .

1 '—Poopie.
IRENE

'

1ICAL MUSICAL
JMPTU0U&—IRENE -

TNO-1 -—Dally Express.
1KMED CREDIT CARD
ON 01-B56 7611. nieaira Company

production which

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

CARTE BLANCHE
featured In Playboy and
Penthouse .Magazines-

BESEH

i. 836 3133
80 mins, in the Weal

’—E. News.
STOPPARD'S

at
OF APPEARANCE

5*30 5316 <Credit Card
s. 5.30., B.30.. Thar, 3

O FOB LAUGHTER’ S Mr.
*SLY FUtorX.” . N.o.W.

Tbe Martydom of \

StMagmis-

StMagnus Cathedral,

Kirkwall; Orkney

Paid Griffiths
It was the first event in the
first St Madras Festival. It was
the first performance d Peter
Maxwell Davies’s first- big dra-
TtmtBc piece Since be came to
Orkney. I wanted The Martyr-
dom of St .Magnus to succeed,
to be,- for -die moment, a coo-,

sumatifia of die mature style

which Davies be found in has
boose- on die cKfftops of Hoy.
Yet I admire his music- too
modi to' be ^odnteoted with a
piece that as flawed, however
marvellous 'modi of it certahdy
is, aod however wefl it fits the
setting...of _Sl Melos’s own

TheM&ier
Theatre Royal
Stratford East ...

. :

Ned ChaMiet ..

There are foo$e who would
argue that Hessy Fielding was
on the way to becoming Eng-
land's greatest playwright after
Shakespeare when the Licens-
ing Act of .1737 effectively

stopped him writing plays. We
have -Tom' Jones and. Joseph
Andrews as1

, proofs .of his'\de-

veJopiag talents as a novelist,,

but there have^ been - few
chances to see bis plays •per-

form. Theatre Workfoop’s' pro-,

ducrion oE The ' Miser, at the
Theatre Royal, Stratford East,
appears to be . the first re-
ccrdered production of Field-

ing’s adaptation from Mo££re
since 1818.

And -.adaptation it is, not '

simply a translation. Fielding
has kept most of the jokes,
elaborated some aod added
many of Ins own, meanwhile,
shuffling characters, giving
them English names and, most
important, English manotrs.
Where-Moh&re offers a match-
maker who arranges the
marriage between the ageing
miser' and the young woman
who is in lore With his sou.
Fielding provides the girl with

cathedral in, these sombre nor-
thern islands. - -

.. .
The opera, for* such it is cal-

led.; treats the story of the
• Orkney; earl and saint as it is

told in, the novel Magnus by ..

the Orcadian poet George Mac-
ksy Brown. Davies had adapted,
his :own tent from the -book, .

presenting the life and death of
Sr Magnus as a Arcana of remw-
.caation.end ritual sacrifice.

Blind • Mary, the- .Orkney
Norn, begins me action with a
tow-dung moaning song, and
we are then thrust into the
Viking world of savage- hero-
ism with a splendid scene at
the Battle of Meoai Strait.
Masked heralds of Norway and
Wales, vested in silver and
gold, contend, in words whilew is waged in' the musice, as
Magnus, in the first of several
free and natural monologues,
tings from his. psalter m the
ship. A whooping born at the

an interfering female servant,
Mrs Lappet. Giving a strong
boost to feminine wiles, he
gives the women larger shares
an ..the plot and .lets then:
machinations bring down the
miser, now called Lovegold.

It Is sometimes easier for a
reviewer to praise much less
worthy efforts than this because
what they try to do is so moch
more easily achieved. -However,
it is a mistake to suggest that
because a project is ambitious *t
is successful. Rhys McCoooocbie’s
production suffers from its awk-
ward set wbfob raises the fore-
ste^e wefl above the stalls for
’do visible advantage and provides
a hollow echo every time a
character moves. In that curi-
ously dead space the . actors are
very bard pressed to madmaio die
comic tension, but their occasional
connexions suggest .that the energy,
ctf a large audience might have
made for a more satisfying, per-
formance.

Shay Gorman’s ’ Lovegold is

patchy, but when be is not slip-

ping Into an Irish accent he
makes a jolly miser. An affair
between servants, added by Field-

ing, gives Brian Protberoe some
trice turns In his courtship of.

Margo Leicester’s Mcs Lappet,
while Miss Leicester’s common-
sensed approach Is a solid base
for comedy, as is Vincent
Brimbte’s admirable two-faced
Clermont, the supposed clerk In
love with the miser’s dalights*.
What is lacking is a constant
focus on Fielding’s vision, a cele-

bration -of the very Exidishness
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Osrfford Curzon

Snape-Makings

WUIiam Mam
The weekend at Aldeburgb
Festival brought a return to

Saape of PurceH’s Fairy Queen,
in tbe Ctdin Graham version
which I noticed favourably at
its London premiere 10 days
earlier, (k bad -been given - a
charity gala preview at the
Makings just before chat). John
Williams.aid Paco Pena shared
a gutar recital, and Sir Clifford

Curzon, a long-standing ' friend

of Britten and colleague in

piano duets, was welcomed back
to Aldeburgb for one of bis

rare scAo piano- recitals.
"

Sir Clifford's substantial pro-

gramme comprised music with

winch he has always been asso-

ciated, works bv Beethoven,
Schubert and Brahms. It was
* delight to savour his mature,

'stifl springing response to Beet-

hoven's so-called Tempest
Sonata, Op 31 No 2 m D minor i

there were the dark-toned,

broken chords lingering bi the

.air like the
; harmonious recita-

tives wfridi emerge from them
later; the lengthened staccato

touch and exact articulation of

the urgent flowing tune that

follows, the fully saturated

colour of the treble and bass

dialogue (cross-bands abjured
for more distinctive duettingl;

the thunderous drama of pas-

sionate outbursts, at the start of

the development especially

attesting, recaWtig Beethoven's
ominous recommendation that

"the piano should break
^

’

In tie Adagio, Curzon made
sure that all the florid writing
should sound' fully expressive,

never ornamental, likewise the

end of the scene proclaims the
bloody victory of the Norse-
men. .

'
•!

“Loom now is ser”, as
Magnus’ guardian spirit'savs to
trim at tbe beginning of tbe next
scene. Now joint earl of Orkney
with his cousin Hakou, be is

. faced with temptation's away
from tbe court of chosen victim,

-like Becket is Murder in the
Cathedral. He refuses, and the
inevitable result is internecine
war as a road to sacrifice.

Magnus journeys to' the island
of Egjlsay for a peace confer-
ence. where Hakon resolves to

murder bfoi.

. There is much in these scenes
that is wild and strange, full of
the-bleakness and die sea storms
of Davies* Orkney scores. But
at this point there comes a full

return to his vicious earlier

manner. Twentieth - century
news reporters run round shout-
ing the odds, - shining torches

RLPO/Dyfed Choir .

Llandaff Cathedral

Kenneth Loveland
Despite the reputation of its

choirs, Welsh composition bos
produced laxde of real distinc-

tion for them in the past 30
years,- apart from two works.
Daniel’ Jones’s TJie Country
Beyond the Stars, and William

.

Mathias’s This World’s Joie
shine like beacons. To these,,

however, must now be . added

.

Akm Hoddinott’s Sinfonia
Fideo,- which fiHed the cathe-
dral with such.a spacious sound
cm its first performance at .the

'

closing concert of. the Llandaff
Festival. .. . •

Like-- Stravinsky in a similar
situation, Hoddinott settles for
a three-moveinenc form, but
uses a large orchestra and a
text derived from three of. the
finest examples of spiritual
medieval Latin verse. His suc-

cess is in translating the exact
spirit of each into a communi-
cative and exciting musical
sound within tbe substance of
his now familiar style.

In the setting of the St
Michael sequence bv AJcuin,
the Yorksbireman who taught
at the court of Charlemagne,
the music rose from a quietly

harmonization, to .reach a fever
of supplication proper to the

into the faces of the audience,

while the instrumental ensemble
plays a snap-shot history of'

wesrent music in parody. The
martyrdom itsetf is played as
it might be in Nazi Germany, as

. a hysterical butchery. Blind
Mary then reappears, miracu-
lously regaining her sight at the
sainr's tomb, but only to fore-

see a perpetual cycle of sacri-

fice.

The faltering ctf die opera, at'

- foe very moment when it should
have become most powerful, was

' in no way- due to any fault in

Saturday’s premiere. Outstand-
ing among the cast were Neil
Maclde as Magnus, Michael Rip-
poo as foe North Herald and
Tempter, and Mary Thomas as

Blind Mary. Davies himself
conducted a thrifling musical
performance and Murray Mel-
vin gave foe opera a striking,

stylised staging against the cold
late northern light.

words. In Aue Maris Stella, the
hymn to foe Virgin of the sea,

it is subtly more refined, and
in VexiUa Regis, foe Venantius
Fommacus hymn which was
adopted by foe crusaders, foe
mysticism of foe earlier move-
ments is replaced by something
more positive.
The pattern is profusely con-

trapuntal, with long lines of
choral writing across a highly
coloured orchestral background
in which all the usual Hod-
dinott devices are employed
.such . as. dark brass chords
slowlv expanding into massive
splashes of percussion. Where
foe prayer or- praise become
personal, solo soprano and

• tenor voices intertwine like

silver threads high above foe
ensemble..
The music reflects vividly

foe spiritual ecstasy of the
Latin text in a score of con-
siderable richness aod illumina-

tion. Sir Charles Groves, meti-

culous in matters of balance
and pointing, ensured that for
all the work’s elaborate tex-

tures, all foe detail was audible,

and tbe excellent Dyfed choir

and the RLPO were admirably
blended.
Kenneth Bowen

_
made foe

tenor line ring heroically, while
Alison Pearce, a young soprano
of evident musical sensibility.

ancc of tone and conviction of
spirit.

Never a dull word
Essays and Papers

By A. N. L. Munby
Edited, with an introduction
by Nicolas Barker

(Scolar Press, £10)

A book collector in Toronto

told me recently that, although

he had neither met nor corres-

ponded with A. N. L. Munby.
foe news of his death at the

end of 1974 had left him with

a sense of personal loss. It was
a confession easy enough to

understand, for there is a
quality about Munby’s writing
which evokes an almost instan-

taneous response in foe reader,

and within that response there
is a curious intimacy and
affection, a feeling that the
words have been written only
for you. Within it too, there is,

as Nicolas Barker says, the
recognition that here, enviably,

is a man “ who could not, how-
ever unpromising the subject,

write a dull word on any-
thing ” and it Is the good for-

tune of bibliographers, collec-

tors, ' enthusiasts for manu-
script studies

,
that so much of

his -writing has been part of
their not always graciously
appointed literature.

Neither this apparent specia-

lism though, nor a rather for-

bidding title, should put the
general reader off getting hold
of this volume of Dr Munby’s
Essays and Papers. Almost
anyone who has found bimseJf
plunging into a bookshop when
he ought to

_
be buying gro-

ceries, or missing trains for
foe sake of battered folios, will

relish the discerning assess-

ment here of bis hopeless case
(and indeed its defence: “to
be thougbc a lunatic is an
insignificant price to pay for a

lifetime’s enjoyment”), and
once ensnared by such essays
as “Floreat Biblomania” or
“ Book Collecting in the
1930s” be may go on to dis-

cover unsuspected pleasures in

Dr Munby’s more detailed
papers.

For one of tbe great attrac-

tions of Essays and Papers is

foe interest it may stir in

topics which many people do
trot yet associate with “ book'

collecting " in its generally
received sense. The subjects
range from foe setm-biographt-
cal “John Maynard Keynes:
foe Book Collector” and
“ Macaulay’s Library ” to the
meticulous exposition of “The
Distribution of the First Edi-

tion of Newton’s Principia”.
and through many of them
runs (unsurprising in foe

Master of Sir Thomas Phil--

lipps) a deep concern for foe
process by which books and
manuscripts travel, from collec-

tion to collection, and great
sympathy for collectors and
Keepers alike when they are
confronted by the dispersal of
treasures of national import-
ance. The shortsightedness and
reckless parsimony ' of govern-
ment officials has a long tradi-
tion in English anti-

quananism ;
and that they

never learn by experience is

soon to be demonstrated once
more in the dismemberment of.

foe library of John Evelyn.*

If any criticism can be
levelled ar Essays and Papers •

it is only that, through Nicolas
Barker’s concluding “ List ” of
A. N. L. Munby’s publications

we are shown now much trea-

sure we have been deprived of.

With so rewarding a writer
even foe collected book
reviews would be worth hav-
ing, to say nothing of the Cali-

fornia lecture on “The History
and Bibliography of Science in

England 1835-1845”, which is

reported as 14 too long to be
included ”. And how sad, too,

that so much else might still

have been written. What a

splendid biography Dr Munby
might have given of Sir Fre-
deric Madden, just as, on a

smaller scale, lie was the only
author with foe sympathy to

tackle an account of what he
called in his book Cormoiseurs
and Medieval Miniatures
(OUP) “that sorely tried cate-

gory, the wives of collectors

There is a glimpse of them
here—foe lady who claimed
“ to have sat knitting in foe
car ourside every bookshop in

Europe ”—-but how touchingly
he would have given them a

more permanent memorial.

Brian AMerson

accompanying figuration (all

that is a feature of Curzon’s
.Mozart ...playing, and a legacy
of his erstwhile teacher Schna-
bel whose espressivo was,
nevertheless, much more stern

' in manner). In foe finale
Curzon maintained ' simplicity

. yet turned the main subject’s
• flow of notes into a lilting
' dance, in a way new to me and
delicately apt at its reappear-

;
ances.

Schubert’s last piano sonata,
D960 in' B flat, is a Curzon
speciality, foe. first two move-
ments drawn out exquisitely
and full of more or less gentle
anxiety relished to the full, as
foe composer surely intended

.
(foe veteran pianist still on foe
wavelength of the young crea-
tive musician), the scherzo a
contrast of perfect innocence
and lowering tournament, foe
finale dogged and quite fast,

tending to be impetuousness
which erupts at foe end, '

i

An assorted group of late

intermezzos and caprices by
Brahms found Curzon sensi-

tively responsive to every
nuance of mood and inflection,

"bur ofrep untidy, noisy, or

,

fragile in application of his

perilously featherweight touch. I

Some of these -failings were to
;

be remarked elsewhere, but

could be condoned for foe
musical sensibility behind the
performances. Curzon was
playing from music on bis

B
*aim-desk; na musician will

aroe another for doing so. In

his encores he played by heart.

Schubert’s F minor Moment
musical was not only delightful

but dean. After it Curzon
repealed Brahms’s C major
Intermezzo, Op 119 No 3
(untidy foe first time), and
played it cleanly, with a firmer
line and harmonic sense, as if

to admit that he had been dis-

satisfied . and wished to show
how k really should go. It

was' a surprise, humble and
honest; and it redoqpded to Sir

Clifford's credit, as the
audience’s applause affirmed.

Dutch diversity
Holland Festival has always

paid attention to contemporary
Dutch music, formerly with

worthy, earnest, often tedious

results, nowadays often exhil-

arating or provocative since

foe arrival of a progressive

younger generation of com-,

posers. Rtis 'year foe festival

includes many concerts to

draw attention to foe diversity

of music being written in Hol-
land.

The principal event was foe

opera Axel, commissioned for

foe festival, foe work of two
composers (curious notion, not
without precedent jd

Holland—a few years ago' tbe
music-theatre piece Reconstruc-
tic involved three composers i.

They are Reinbert de Leeuw
and Jan van VKjmen ' who
worked with Harry Mulrsch as
librettist. A' knowledgeable
Dutch journalist, he drew their
attention to Count Vilh’ers de
L’isle d'Adam’s celebrated pro-

to symbolist play, Axel, as
suitable material for the neo-
romantic opera that they
wished to compose. Mulisch
abbreviated the text from five

hours' speaking time to make a
three-hour opera.
Axel (foe diaeresis was

Adam’s, arcane conceit)
-

con-
cerns a rich family treasure
hidden in a vault below the
castle of an old German fam-
ily. Axel vprt Auersberg, foe
present incumbent, knows of
its existence but scorns ‘ to
search for anything so materia-
listic, his mind intent on foe
quest for spiritual and philoso-
phical riches. A girl from a
French branch of the same
family discovers the secret
during her months of initiation
in a nunnery; she refuses foe
veil, esapes to' Germany and

reveals the treasure to Axel.
Its brightness illuminates foeir
souls; they are united in a

mystic new life far above
worldly gold which they leave

. behind for ever.

Mulisch’s libretto is polyglot,
French for foe convent in
France, German for the scenes
in Axel’s" castie, with multi-
farious . digressions

_
into

Spanish, Latin, Egyptian and
other languages, for symbolic
purposes. For the two com-
posers the dramatic and poetic
contents suggested foe in-

fluences of Satie and of
. Wagner; what could be more
dangerous? In foe first two acts

the music travels in a leisurely

way. sometimes grandly,

unein perilled between Scylla
and Chary bdis; atmosphere is

communicated, characters pro-

jected, thanks nor least to

Georg Reinhardt’s sombre and
strong stage production, and to

potent singiug by Urpu Nuor-
tamo as the heroine Sara,

Michael Devlin in sterling-

voice as Axel, and Lieuwe
Visser as his headstrong

brother.

The
-

curious interview be-

tween Axel and his spiritual

mentor Atlrarrasius, -repre-

sented in duplicate by rivo fiue

basses, Richard Gill
_

and
Denoi-s Wicks, is effectively

staged, musically still cogent.

Wifo the arrival of Sera in foe

castle, the opera is blown on
to rlie rocks of Charybdis, ur
ranker Bayreuth, and the music
rinks into uninhibited and
embarrassing echoes of Parsi-

fal. Much effort and tudent had
been manifestly expended on
foe premiere of Axel.- Hans
Vonk’s conducting of foe
Radio Philharmonic Orchestra

particularly won respect. The
premises of the whole enter-

prise were so suspect that one
could be pleasantly surprised

by foe extent to which disaster
was kept at bay.

The Concertgebouw Or-
chestra devoted one of its fes-

tival concerts entirely io con-
temporary Dutch music. Rudolf
Escher’s Sinfonia for 10 instru-

ments long outstayed its wel-
come, efficient but uacompel-
ling music. Harry Spanaaay was
foe brilliant, eloquent soloist in
an eventful yet ultimately non-
descript concerto

_
for bass-

clarinet and 32 instruments
entitled Incantation, by Tbeo
Loevendie. Most worth whale of
all was Peter Schar's Baud ini

Symphony, foe forerunner of
an opera -to be given later tbrs
year in Amsterdam.
The work, which is in . four

movements, opens with a fine
extended melody for cor ang-
lais and cello. There follows a
scherzo, agitated and harmoni-
cally enticing, iheo a .slow
movement, rather static in
effect (perhaps more meaning-
ful in

.
a theatrical context),

ending with foe speech of the
dyi°G Houdins. In the choral
finale Schoz draws voices and
orchestra Into an ethical and
indeed . noble resolution, direct
and emotional in., utterance,
not .unindebted to Weill, hut
distinctive in tone. It augured
well for the fordicoming opera.

William Mann-

Buller premiere
Sarah Walker and. Timothy
.Walker, with the BBC Sym-
phony Orchestra, will give the
world premiere of a BBC
Jubilee Commission. Proen^a,
(for large orchestra, mezzo-
soprano and electric guitar), by
John Buller, in foe Royal
Albert Hall on Saturday,
August 6. The work lasts about
40 minutes.
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It will be no surprise if the United States win or share all five titles in Wimbledon's centenary year
"

•
*
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A corner of England held by the Ameridsihs
By Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent

Back in 1877, a men’s singles tourna-
ment inaugurated the Wimbledon ten-
nis championships. In the .United
States that was the era of "cow
towns” and cattle drives, when huge
herds were eventually packed into

freight cars and transported to the

Chicago stockyards. Those scattered

fragments of history—the development
of a sport and .the development

.
of

a nation—may achieve a romantic fusion

during the centenary championships
which begin today.

It would be no surprise if thfr United

States won or sbared all five champion*'

ships. Healthy American meat will be

milling restlessly around Wimbledon's
lush grazing land, dominating the con-

gested splendour of the game’s greatest

festival. The best of the Americans will

probably still be there when the finals

come along. But there will be no stock-

yards at the end of the line—just glory

(and cheques embellished with a row
of zeros).

Since the introduction of 'open com-
petition in 1968, the American college
graduates who used to play tennis for

a year or two before going into busi-

ness have flooded into full-time tennis.

The structure of college tennis leaves
them admirably prepared for a reward-
ing profession.
' The game's commercial expansion in

the United States has broadened the
basis of recruitment, tempting the
talented with riches once beyond their
dreams. Thus has the United States
came to dominate tennis. Today,
though, we will first pay tribute to a
more eclectic company.
At 1.45, a parade of former cham- -

pions will receive commemorative
medals from the Duke of Kent. Then
the 91st championship meeting will

swing into action with a programme
that includes such matches as Vilas v
Kodes, Gerulaitis v Gorman, Fibak v
FtLloL. Okker v Case, and Smith v
Crealy.
As was the case with those first open

championships of 1968, this will be a
'

reunion simmering with nostalgia.
WimWedon still fulfils its traditional
function as the spritual home of the
game and its most attractive shop win-
dow. In that sense it belongs to the
world. But it is also peculiarly English
in its mannered gentility, its respect
for the_ more acceptable middle-class
conventions.

It is at once a social occasion and a
thrilling sporting spectacle. In the
quality of its entry and organization,
in the crowds and the publicity it

attracts, in the chnrm of its suburhan
setting, there is nothing like it. Wimble-
don's character has not been affected
by the changes it has had to accept
during an era in which tennis has be-
come a flourishing segment of the
entertainment industry.
The biggest change concerns prize

money. Nine years ago the first open
championships offered a total of £26,150
for the five main events. This year the
figure is £193,480 (£10,860 for the plate
competitions raises the- total to
£204,3401. The winner of the women's
plate will receive only £30 less than the
prize for the 1968 women’s champion.

During these nine years, the propor-
tion of prize money allocated to women
has risen by almost 13 per cent, which
is a little too much, at the expense of
the men. This year The men receive
about 42.5 per cent from the singles

, •wViVri.v
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A page in an autograph book, a chapter in Wimbledon’s history : Onny i*anm signs for two youngsters “yesterdav
during the garden party at Hurlingbam, (he traditional -social event, before the championships open ' ’

and 12.1 from the doubles, the women
31.1 from the singles and 9.6 from the
doubles. The mixed event "receives 4.7.

Flayers missing from the. men’s
singles include Ashe, Newcombe, Rose-
wall, Roche,. Orantes, Dibbs and Metre-
veli. The winner will probably come
from, a

.

group . of .four—Borg aiid three
Americans, ’Connors,.. Stockton and
Tanner.
As former winners, Borg and Con-

nors may be less
- “ hungry “ than the

other two. Borg is something of an
unknown quantity because he has

at Eastbourne last week suggests that

Christine Evert, twice champion, and
Billie Jean King, six times champion,
have slightly more class than all their

rivals except Martina Navratilova, who
did not play at Eastbourne. The cham-
pion should be one of these three. Miss
Navratilova, who look Miss Evert to
three sets last year, may no<w be mature
ennuoh and fit enoosh to win.
Only an excess of patriotism could

find 'much cause for confidence in

Virginia Wade’s likely dash with Miss
Evert or Mrs King in the semi-final

recently played team tennis instead of
_

round. Equally, can Susan Barker
tournaments. His preparation has not
been ideal. But last year he did not
lose a set.

Connors, too. is short of match play
on grass, has a bruised thumb and has
been granted a day’s grace so that he
can be fitted with an orthopaedic splint.

At his best, he is irresistible. But there
must be some doubt whetheV he is at

bis best and his energetic style of piiy
takes so much out of him tint he needs
to win his imtdus inside the distance.

Tanner has reached the last four, in

each of the past two years and is cham-
pion of Australia. But, after beating
Connors at Wimbledon last summer, he
cmrid not do much about Borg—and this

time it is likely th»t he mu.«t bear
Connors again in order- to reach the
final. Like Tanner. Stockton is well
prepared and has been playing welL If

his suspect back can take the strain, he
could win.
Evonne Cawley, Margaret Court and

Olga Morozova are missing from the
women’s field. The form shown during
the Federation Cup team championship

Today’s order of play at Wimbledon

reasonably ‘ be exnected to reach the.

final from a half of the • draw that
includes Miss Navratilova, Bettv Stove, 1

Kerrv Reid and Dianne Fromholtz ? -She
would eerrtinly h*re to plav better then
she did against Miss Fromholtz at East-
bonrn;? nn Frida v.

Gottfried and Ramirez, the leaders of
a -new generation of -doubles players,
should retain their title. But Hewitt and
McMillan, their likelv opponents in the
final, • have been almost 'impregnable
this "vw r. Earlier mrtches to savour
may be Lutz and Smith v Alexander
and Dent and : P.fessen and Tanner - v
Laver , and Newcombe- who formed an
e.vniocirely effective partnership during
the 1973 Davis Cup final- against the
United States. -. -

. Mrs King and Karen Siismatr. the
women’s doubles champions of 1961 and _ ,

1932, will be in partnership again.but’ -memories and American accents amid
- ”'I£.

se<
JP

a ^ban* enough team to. the nerve-twanging -tensions of its c£n-
wir, Miss Evert and Rosemary .Casals renary championships.
w31 prnhably win the final from Miss
.Navratilova and Miss Stove, though !the.
big Europeans jwuM. P£r ofF hlHgl€S SCeOffigS

** lr#*nr hh pit liMnr. artilTortr * - • -
,

Men

- But lest November Mrs King .had an
operation on her right knee. lt it 'strong
enough ‘to

'

'stand ' the" strain of three
events at- Wimbledon 7 It Was not tifftil

the sixth game of her match with Mrs
Reid -that- Miss Evert exposed the fill j

power and depth of her driving/ She'
then emerged as the better player- and
looked so accomplished in ail she did'
that beating her at Wimbledon will be
awfully difficult. '

'
1

Predictably, the Australians played to'

the limit of' their resources and Made a
good scrap of the final. In spite of some
bleak weather, the Federation Cup event
was as delightful as its setting. Towards
the end of the week, the packed crowds
were seldom in any doubt* that 'they
were 'watching red-blooded competition
at the highest level.

That cdq seldom be said with confi-
dence during the week before Wimble-
don. One most be careful of tampering
with the formar of such a successful
competition. But, as an experiment, the
Federation Cup may; how' be ready, for
an extra singles, an' extra doubles and
an extra . week—with' the' stronger
nations given byes through the early
rounds.

Perhaps, too, the governing bodies
- may: spon meet -and. organize a ..world
mixed team . championship, incorporate'

• Jpg- all five of the traditional events;
That is for the- future. All -that matters
now -is Wimbledon, murmurous With

scores,in
TiflSa, ffljflwrfna/ .Tune ay.— ! no' batter.-timn^ 7f, ' is "‘five- strokes

Hubert Green} carries a one-stroke’ r behind Greeny Jobafly^MLUer is

lead Into today’s round of die ,- one . stroke
1 back after a

.70.5 and
£275,000 United 1

' States Open golf ; the Masters champion, T6» -wai-
eaasnpioBshJp vAth Gary' Player son- (71?; Ben Crenshaw (72) and
and Tom Wjrfskqpf -'ready: to lIAtf Trevino '(73) arecuttoffierioas
pounce on.hls first mistake-- Green* * contendon on 217. Halslrwin. the

who has- led frqm-ttbe start.- had ; winner of fits 1574 Opeaj-.pqt.luflfr

his! lapses, yesterday and could iself out.of'tiie rtuunng with a.77
rtianage only a tivo-over-pat 72. ' that lefrhfau on22j., three strokes

But bis closest rivals' Veto 'also .ahead of the 1976 Masters cham-
in : troUbJe ajuf.'-Greeh, who has ;

plon, KayFlayd, who wpnt.one
won.; 11 Tournaments;

' fdund
r
fiiat worse.with «.7S,

bis 208. total-was-seed- ehiofiRh- to1
: -Britain’s Peter Oosnsrtrols strug*

hold- on to the lead. - gted to a 74 that left ham on 215,

As"on previous days, -it was
-

flte
’ **** *%?&* ***# £*£-.S££

le^swv known AnasSs. who kept dSpopptag .up. yrith the best, pertbn- rough Jteu: tom nairmtf, do^
manrwL And -Bean, a.tau 24-year- ;teg fijfTO*. In.,.-the past

old,
- found S*e Agree stszshfnc to -days Tve hit ifeops into the rough

bis lilting and returned" a' steady S8
‘

-

5PSJ|
0£ away

_
with rt ..he

for second 7!lace, one heMnd ’! Tod8
?.

outtbrte
Green, The dob profes8i«a(, -Doti times, ft. had ..to pitch- pp'.wfih me
Padcettj.- . bumbled -the (Onddoblfl- . some tune.

.

course witb a, 66^ the best round eo-
• Brihm .hit-some w^Id

tar and jnst ope below the coarse shota thenrettwo .rounds, but

record. He finished on 210 with ,'ertfl *>.***** tea was- un-
Weiskopf, PlOwer Gar? Jacobson.- : proving and be managed to stay In

wuc&fc the leaders whh scores
<* -71 and 70. Bat yesterday’s .74

the last three holes. .Jacobson- -aoStX- gESSP'ru^ia. . .

under-par 31 on .tne-way 67,. . t. .ouL eg. 6«. 7*jg. j^Aaon.-

u. jKrtesjv 71'
wtm a 72 and 73 respectively. . maath. 69. Vo.- ra: j.

The 1975 champion, -Lon' i

raham, maintained' bis quler ima. Ji-.fonula- :wo. vo/ta/ >•:•--fflder

which was shared by Rod -Funstth 1

I j?‘sTSoiv5?'7%
1

J
6?^

!

ft:Tjr
(72), : Jay Saas (72) and %Wally, &k!^tJ3&-/wS3tSP >-'™‘ **''**•

Armstrong,. (7Q), .wrirh Joe Inman ran. i». -•fSw&uaSSr"
one shof.-batik after , his 72- ' " fd£‘ o.
..The. favourites are weO down the*

fleM. Jacltj Njcklaus, wpo could da. (Ara^mna). 69^ 76.

progress-vwith a
-

68 for- a- 211 total- Ttr-^.

fGB);- n: 70
,

Marsh • (Australia 7*. -73.

Confidence and good iron

play feelCB^rdy
•

Eamom-,I>»cy cnti.sed to yiriOiX ' - Darcy may now consider
in the Gtedcer.tB&nc&ester Open iihg in the United States. Atm,
at WiLmsIow, yesterday . for 'the,- Jhe hitends to use up the three
first important win -of las career; -. jegemptioos jtiveh to Ryder1 -Cup
and a £4,000 prize which, morq. -players, possibly -next yearl- - He
than C dpVtbkd -!#&., touroaaieuv be^tn the- find round. JnSt one'
earnings for thd year. ' •" stroke ahead of Barnes, -6ni a-
A total of 269; ;under par

-

foe' birdie at the-opening itmerimme.
72 holes, ‘gaVe me Irishman dlately reOieved the pxessare. After
massive lead of eigtit strokes over, another birdie at the olmh, Darcy [
Brian Barnes, johtt 'ISorgSb apd. iwatched Sanies’s Challenge fade
Ken Brown, who were ij a three, away. • l. <? ..

way tie fbr second piatie. -With- j The Irishman wa^oply » inches 1 tnuler nresma-Met she wasmis - success -

: Darcy became only from- the flag Wftfc Ms ^.proech totowSV^ehiSe'me second ftrafah-Based _|dayar -to
-

to me KWl^and coUected^^tbo- 1 me

keeps

her

CENTRE COURT : B. Borg r A. Zuga-
relli, J. Kodes v G. Vilas, I. Nastase v
T. R. Guhikson.

ONE. R. Tanner v J. M. IJoyd, W. Fibak
v J. FilZoI, R. Ruffels v R. Taylor, T
Okker v R. Case.

TWO : V. Gerulaitis v T. Gorman, J.
Borowiak v C. Drysdale, R. Crealy v S.
Smith, V. Amrirraj vS. Stewart.

THREE : E. van Dillon v A Panatta,
R. Drysdale v R. Stockton. 3. Sorensen
v R. Laver, T. E. Gullikson v S. Krnle-
vltz.

FOUR : N. Pilic v H. Pfister, P. Domi-
gucs v S Menon, R. Benavides v B. Gott-
fried, A. Jarrert v R. Moore.
FIVE : R. Lutz v B. Mitton, M. V'ayman
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Gerbcrct v D. Palm, W. Martin v D.
Schneider, J. YiriU v A. Betancnr.

THIRTEEN : S. McNair v N. Saviano,
G. Mayer v J. Hollzday, H. Bunis v G
Reid. L. Aiveraz v R. Thuag.

FOURTEEN : K. Warwick v G. Masters,
.M. Cox v N. Spear, M. Reissen v C. Lewis,
C. Diblcy v D. Bertram.

TO BE ARRANGED: C PasareU v B.
Teacher, J. Fearer v C. Dowdcswell, .1.

Andrew v V. Peed, F. McMillan v J.
Fassbender.

Play starts on centre court at
-3.0 and on

other courts at 2.0.

c-mrt :? they k?nt their heavy, artillery
on rarest. A British ream, Lesley Charles
aid Susan Manpin, . should have an
interettine claib ivifirtbe Drifted Stares
chanrefnn^. Lrnky. Bq'iboff and riaha'
Kio<-s, in the /utnrter-fhiat round. -

The mixed 'doubles will reunite mmfa
'old favourites. It should also provide
Mrs King—partnered by Denr—with her.

ftest cliorrr'e of tvinfiinq'a 20th Wimble-
don ch'pmpJor.rhip' which would be a
record Byt Riessen and Franroise Durr

,

may she them some trouble .and in
the final Dent and - Mrs King would
probably have to beat McMillan, and
Miss Stove, who had rwo match points
against.them in .the final of the United

-

Stvtos championship last September.
-

•'

Tn the Federation Cup Competition
Miss Evert. Mrs King and Miss Casals
easi!v . reuined tlvr. championship for
the United States. In the final Mrs King
gave a superb demonstration of stroke
preparation in. the. course of a. tough
match with Miss Fromholtz. Mrs King
hit her brekhend perfectly and conrinu-

1, J. 'Connors (US) (2).

3, G. Vflas- (Argentina) (6).
4s R. Tanner ftiS ) (">. -.

• •

S, B. Gottfried (US) <14).
.6, I. Nastase (Romania) (3).
7, R. Ramirez (Mexico) (8). - -

,

fi, V. Gerulaitis (US) (—).
9, R. Stockton (US) (— ).

10, A. Panatta (Italy) (5).
11, K Smith (US) (16).
12, W. Fibak (Poland) (—).

13; P. Dent (Australia) (—).
14, M. Cox (GBM— 1-

.

15, R. Lutz (US) (—).

16, H. Solomon (US) (—). 1

Women
1, Miss C. Evert' (US> (I).
2, Miss M. Navratilova (US) (4).
3, lilsa-V. Wade (GB) (3).
4, Miss S. Barker (GB) (7).
5, Miss L. King (US) (—).
6, Miss R. Casals (US) (6).

-

7, Miss B. Stove (Netherlands) (—).
8, Mrs G. Rfeid (Australia) (3).
" «tl« D. Framiwlu iAusli 1 —).

By Johtt BJttnsden

pme vrumer of tbe'Swfedbdi Grand

.

^ Prfx at Anderatbrpyestefday after
;
Mario Andretti,- the" -pace setter

. nearly the way; -ran short of
fuel three laps from .the end of
the 72-lap race.

.
It was Laffite’s

first .grand- prix success and; the
first for Ms .Gifcmes-sponsored
Lfgier-Matra team.

Fromholtz was trying to pass or lob her.
Durr (Prance) (— ).

12. Miss K. May (US) (—).

Tennis

Ramirez takes his chances
in a restrained final

Raid Ramirez of Mexico
completed a lucrative Wimble-
don warm-up when he collected
£7,800 for heating the British num-
ber one, Mark Cox. in the final
of the International tennis tourna-
ment, sponsored by Rawlings at
Queen's Club, London, on Satur-
day. The week ended as it had
begun. In cold, dreary conditions,
which did nothing to enhance a
strangely restrained final, which
Ramirez won 9—7. 7—5.
For Cox it was a case of the

one that got away for he had his
chances add could have won just
as readily as the Mexican. He had
two set points in the first set and
three in the second but did not
play any of them with authority.
Ramirez proceeded steadily,

without fireworks and bad the
ability that Cox lacked to take his
chances. As No 7 seed at Wim-
bledon next week Ramirez was the
man in form but Cox will always
regret that he did not chance bis
arm when the set points came his

way.
The fact that be pulled a

stomach muscle in his semi-final
match against Hank Pfister on
Friday may have contributed to
tills but Cox refused to offer It as
an excuse. Ramirez made fewr

mistakes although it was a rare

double fault which pot him in
trouble, fating two set points in
the tenth game. He saved them
both and it was Cox who cracked,
dropping his service to go 7—8
behind. Ramirez won the set with
a love game.
Cox played some fine back-band

passing shots against the Mexi-
can’s persistent volley attack in

the second set and led by two ser-
vice breaks to one at 6—S. But
his service went down again and
his last chance with it. He saved
tv.o match ptdnrs in the twelfth
game but this was no more than
a delaying action and Ramirez won
deservedly.

Earlier Cox had taken four
minutes to dispose of Pfister from
4—4 in the last set in their un-
finished semi-final. The- 6 ft 4 10

American managed to win only one
point in the two games necessary.
MEN’S SIN6LES: Sonl-ntiil rolirH

M. Cox b««r H. Pflrt^r ftigi, O—8.
l—ft. 6- J

; H Ramirez iMaxlcot b-“<u

B. Gottfried ttJSi. —H, -!—5. Final
Ramim brat C*v. 9—7. 7—£>. Men •
doubles: nnai: V., Amrilral and -V
Amritnl i India i befct 1 . Lloyd and D-
Lloyd. 6—1. A—2-

EASTBOURNE: Federation Can <

Final US bMt Australia u—i . m(m C.
Evert boet Mr# K. Reid. i—^. b— s:
«n L, W. Kins beat MU* D. Frani-
h^iu. t» c 6—a. Mias C'-ert

and Mbs A. Caub lost to Mr# Retd
and Mis* W. Tumbull.

- - - -

Boxing

Champion’s painful win
Rome, June 19.—Argentina's

Victor Galindez retained his World
Boring Association light-heavy

-

weight title on Saturday night,

beating the challenger, Richie

Kates, of the United States, on
points. Galindez took command
of the contest from the start in
spite of ait Injured rtghr shoulder

i™'-ug."Sid mFEIBtnrouchout the match.
thc hulky êefi:ine

-
s nuny -

The 28-ycar-old Argentine had punches late 'is each xound.

additional troubles in the second
round when Kates car his right
eye - with a left hook. By the
following round Galindez’s eye
was swollen and bleeding so badly
the bout was stopped while the
cut was treated.

Bur the 24-.vcar;old Kates, who
was knocked out by Galindez the

of

Yachting

Defenders finish

too close

for comfort
Newport, Rhode Island. June

19.—Independence and Enterprise,
i

a new *ialf‘tonner de-

battling in stiff winds, each- won '
S«e qy

a race on Saturday as the two
12-merre yachts opened the pre-
liminary trials for America's Cup
defenders.

Independence took the lead from
Enterprise on the windward leg of
the 'first race ami won by

-

seven W4LU a muoeraw
seconds. The race was siierrened north-easterly breeze, although
rilH jwvriful nmt> rouitul Frrim ' *b.

MoonsMne leads Admiral’s
Cup contenders
By John Nicholls

Xariera, a
Stephen Jones, was the

overall winner of . the Royal
Ocean Racing Club’s ra« for the
De Guiagand Bowl at the week*
end. I: was a fast race with most,
of the fleet finishing the 2M- mile
course yesterday morning, after
leaving the Solent on Friday even-
ing. Conditions for - rating were
reasonable, with a

1 moderate

which .this race was one oF a
scries of trials. ' She was the
second boat to complete the
course; which was impressive con-
sidering there were- several-
larger and

1

theoretically,, faster
.yachts in the race.

CLA9S -li 1. Moorman* (J. Rrwcri
Crwoi, S-Uir__59niln 2^<ciand W.

the second time round from 13
to five miles and Enterprise came
out ahead by a margin of 27
seconds. Enterprise, skippered by
Lowell North of San Dieco. Cali-
fornia, was in the lead throughout
the second race and ivas ahead by
about 50 .seconds after clearing the
third mark.

in the
1

first trial. North was
changing tacks by the minute on
the last leg of thc mans alar
course- and almost collided with
Independence as both yachts
crossed the finishing line; Each
host got off to a good start in

the initial trial, which began late

because Enterprise ripped a jib
when the New York Yacht Club's

]

rcce committee hari^ trial, to start

the race a few minutes earlier.
Wind; between 15 and 29 knots
blew across the course from the
south-west oa Saturday, the first

day of the preliminary for the

American boats. Enterprise and
Courageous were picked to duel
today while Independence and
Courageous race on Monday,—
Associated Press.

the weather was miserable for
much of the time.

Neither end of the .fleet was
favoured, for

-

the second best
corrected time was achieved by
Moonshine (Jeremy Rogers),- a
Class l boar, compared with
Xanera of Class V. Aa'we&-»
being the best placed In her class.
Moonshine also finished, first of
the contenders for a place in the
British Admiral's Cup team,, of

5527
UUlBBI.

Iwmo xx (w
A^sbcri. 552OM0: 2. Vanguard <

O

Uev. HonoRona,. 55 £5 21
;

a. ioranj
Ul i*. DenMI. AuMrljt. o6225:42.
...CUASS 111: l Cricket i R.Wtfdinni. 5*^6 55- 2. fcafly Dl Solcm
•p- Moosajr Franco J, 50*6:14; 3 .Fiycatcnrr -*J. Roan*,. 5o:V8'2l.class iv: 1,. MAitiimitrr iu. KmSiond R. CrtW 3J37®: S. femrt
g'L'Mi' “’i’Slfi: 3 .- Jubtlev B iR.

PocodtK '35-JOA5T 5,
*H. Ella. France

KlIlOF . IM
MlVDIO iv
56i33j5£.

»ldT#
L^iSi,

i

h,'0Cl“,u, lSff M -

Wind-shifts upset the

Dragons at Torbay
The Fret day of file Dragon each day in separate races

class senes for die Edinburgh Cup • Yesterday thefirst group tosaiirf in some confusion at Tortwy start iust managed no fln&h before
ves.es'day. The viUiaa of the piece, the breeze died, the second group
3* “ “I131 111 a yachting event never completed their final ^ent!

v™rS1.
w
??„

*« W the time interval between the
condition.';. In this case it was a
combination of a fading breeze
and a fast-running tide that pre-
vented one of the two races on
the programme from being
completed within the time limit
There was an additional com-

plication because of misimder-
yraratings doe m an alteration of
the course and the net result was
that finishing positions for both

two races had been as intended the
second group might have com-
pleted their course. But a consider-
able wind-shift after the Drat start
caused problems for the second
and .R was over half an -ftoor
before they got away.
WnMnsLi^.Giw a

Yachtsmen withdraw
Kid, June 19.—The five com-

munist nations or the Kiel yacht-

ing regatta here withdrew today
in protest against the. inclusion of _ . .

South African boats. A re-ana
j

races were determined at the ead W8a-fc-B.TT- 8 - -
Official, said the walk out by the 1

oftbe respective rwo first round*.’

Soviet' Union. East Gffinaay fc ! ft® winners were feus Haznlsb iaiax 'T, O'Gunaan. fonsaior: 2 .

Poland, Czechoslovakia and Him- : McKcvie and Tom 0'Gorman. The gsaffi-

gaiy folawed tee rejection- of their j
Rees of 63 boats have been seeded c**nurva-aMrti : • 4.' u&aA <

u
pt

joint protest agaicst South African 1 into -our groups,; with _cwo .g-HwtjHayai si grarMi: s

participation.—Reuter. j
mffesenz snwps pafred together „Fi«Si.<St wSTii^S'SnSBii&'jf

11“-

H^iunron .' : -1 , war LomRoyal Bnrnluaii; S. vanfaro IN.

win -on the .European cfrcttit.fhia birdie while.Bacne. thole five. The
Sommer, and -secured Us place -Jp- gap continued ‘ to widen and
the Ryder Cap at Lytham Sit Ahhea Barnes had ro adhsK defeat when
in September.

.

”
' he threw away three more strokes

He Was- confident all the week ".pi quick successon,- indoding aj
and bis consistent Iron play pin ' Six at the" 16th.
him Sa a

-
class of his -own. After-

losing 5st- through . » series .of-

illnesses daring the winter, Darcy
has regained his

.
straqgth - and now

feels, tip. 1g ready .to^.wln again
soon."

" '

67. '66. 67.afisirt—e.
377—K.
: Morgan
1 -Burao* ...
278^—O. Hol5li 67. --71J 72. 6ft: A.OWJWWI CSAI- ro. .68, 73. fiTi

B. CallacTiw ’fid. 69,- TO. TL. :’ - ~ JtJtD.

grow* 69,' TO, -69,-^TiJ. D-.

279.'—S. TWranoB "69. ¥l. (S9w

He -said' this victory bad broken aflX?^!
iluSm77i.*6b,*r 7!t- 66 :' g.

the ice. He .ebooght te had plaved" y &
solid golf and- now- 'drat- he : bad '

; to." 72.
'

S*.', G. Ktas 68.nsorted 'otit Us game^^he could- dd
- '-

wefiL jn the tournaments coming- asri.^-n?' R^'-Baprooirtis 73 73 . 70
up. After finishing third, and- LonSmoir 76. to. *t,'. 6b".

second in the fast twq.xMdrs, -.Me?
-

i 9̂ .-

6
S.

: ^

mm now was to come lop In the fonSupa to. 7i.,68.-Tpr j. otMn
order of merit.! .r :

r
- >. *- c=.-cmi«f 68.

By Peter Ryde
Gitilf Correspondent

Not since .the days of
Bon^iack and Marley Sp
has a women’s, cham pi cash

won with such, cbeerfoloess

the - Britiah Amateur by
LTrielU at HiBside on Ss
Both those two made golf a
but no one qttice match.
Uztetd when it comes to ;

laace. Here is, one thinks.
housewife, on whom fame
sac. lightly, taking a few he
eo-enjoy some golf. Then -

S'

she is Amateur champion.
There was a momest dur

finiL against Vanessa Man
English champion, when 5

looking foe one of those gat
flatten a pitch-mark beam
hall, and the bote. So cast*

she. seem -one would- banti
been surprised to see her j

a potato scraper from her
If, and it is unlikely, she
pujt five_feet past, she-ij
hke!y to gulfew than to fc

putter la fashionable petui
cannot wait to see herin the
Clip maifch next year, for
she-is at present making a B,
thawing oat same «ton
youn/; oppaaent,--.
Her -gay informally shoe

be allowed to conceal bee
Some people made the mist
thhtidog. that Hagen's cavafc.
tnde took precedence ovi
qaahtv of Us play. They cis.
have,been more wrong . B4rs
is a most tUented golfer,
afraid to lose .but un less
mined to win for that. She n
be on the- short side, but
moving to Berkshire and r
more, now. that her two d
are of school hge, she is as I

the’ 'best.
- Last wtek die seemed tr
naturally * atfo exactly the
POsSfioB:,'. at tile

-

.- .address :

others were shuffling their 1
an agony of doqbt- AH week
nobody itit the ball so const
oori of the middle of the rj
into the 'middle of -the hole
dsfepon. "

She Wepther best gojf to ti

and ki so dodog overwhelin
pppuwent who had played w
tbxswgh the- week. Onlv
before, to breaking the resl
o£ the Ereuch champiou in th
round, had she turned on
80k. Otherwise she never
under pressure

mages.
Mrs UrieQi had hardly trv

to fine up -her 1 0ft pun on tt

Staen off tile second round,, s.

nos she that she bad faffed to
the cut. Bnt once in, she
Irresistible. She was two or
under the women’s par fo
final,' - and Miss Marvin,
titoagh she -at Jest-showed ste
Tpactfon, had the coosedade
knowing

,
she would have hi

play above herself to have n
the tables:

.
Mrs Uzteni could

taken a £100 voacher as v
from- the sponsors, Mari cry

but she preferred a replica
from any disapproval but bi
she wanted something tang*!
remind her erf a victory she m
about more than she seemed

Motor racing „
lv.

'

1

began ; to presshre - Wanton for but hi* ««ine: a* oat twice

tSted^or^hfe pit* b£t ?-
care coDidlng on the ’corner - his stop nos a quick on^ore tte ni^Watson wMSpnn rightly bandied Were Ms c-through l8(> degress' and had ro let

~ -

several cars, pass' before he could
rejour; whfie-Scheckter'drove to
bis pit to retire his Wolf-Ford with
front suspension damage. -

: Watson’s ’ HI Tbrtnne elevated

cfeaUeogers that his nine
championship points were re
to. one in a matter of secoa

_
SWEDISH CHANO PRIX craUos): I. J. unite

lnr_ own la
(Went Carr

Rwi
ari. l:47X6).fe
iFranc«' p _ i

uoppea irom tirst to sixth . Zr;ZZiZr7nJZ ’L.,T^
Afterwards, tiiq Ensign sHPltidg-tiow“ to Place Hunt

cLarea,
-

1:4? iOB.96
fraonttaj). FurraE

L^rai^af^S, j. wiSon (gbi!
X:47:Z4>ll6: b. M. Andmit

-Jto. 1^7^0.79: 7; C. Rd
wdrSSfefftiOfB : was’ forced-tq-make a. tiirsto^for
that Andretti’s^?hadS of-& ?o™h.™,n ‘' T-^

McUrim 1:4731.61- iaTj.

dE"'
8turnl. _ March. u mm

and
but
plaice,

team,

refuelled illegally" and* that~ttfe rannlng. Lafflpe, maaiririilla, who c
’
^Brabteim

.

American : ftad rejoi^d teT race %* vras

under 9 red lietat. Afrpr Rtcrivinp eievenm on ".tne first, lap, .
baa

the evidence the 'race stewards
_

E®
1* ****$£?£

fined John Player Team Lotus a
' aided. by saperior braking, sfldlail

nominal 1.000 Swedish Krdher on H-^5£
the first cornu and dismissed the ?boatrZ0

jA^drettiiras confirmed- is
;being ctessifled sixtte . »-J^£?L£5tenl̂

Although
.
Watson led" on the -K

March.' __£^47 =20-23: 16. H. ErU r«HnftMb. u faor lam. l^-SSS:A -

Fiilpaidl.
: 29. G. n

*1 e*Bht laps.
-3-?47r0l.B3: I9. G. Nilsson isw" “ ' ‘ '

"\Zi37aa-K

smartly to put his JPS Lotus Into. .Rwwmw, meanwhile ' bad been
first place on the second lap, ; He gmarv^wffltireVtberFe^rari
rh^ph

a
»nrri*lt^^

do
_°^

aat
?
on« Sdlie' dosed -jn -.on and passed-

ea35-
011 ^2 D'spaHter ** *e snrvivli* T^rdl;the richness of his emtide, and •

. Aodretti, wsdoced -in nlace -io--co^rvrap- Ms -revs
.
as laucir as

--

9^00 revs /I.OOO less . tfete^noe-
proable m consequence. rod) stfil.

6
bad; a comfcctSfle

Scheckter, who vras -followed by cushion -of over a quarter of a
"

ntinote as- the. race neared
-

hs aid,-'

-.—.j,-. j- 25 " laps. iliuasfS
« Sdiectter (Sonih AJlrlcai. W>— ps. 46m. 28 : 24. R, Pe

!;n». Tyrnrtl. at 65.

punt. Stock, Depafller and m»«i,

CHAMPIONSHIP ST.

V, J-„ ScKeckier. S2JXI® 8,

IBjsrti '.6; 12. Peiers
BnmiHlIa. Jo

*o*i.- 3.—Renter..

Athletics " '

Athletics work :

too much ,

for part-timer
By Cliff tfeanpfe ’• T

;
Robert Stinson*~Jlie hew hono-

rary secretary of -the British
Amateur . -Athletic ‘ Board, Said
yesterday that he hoped zppbca-'
tions for1 the position dt fimitixae-

.

general .secretary of trie' board
invited in the antmraycould be . . .

,

and that the successful candidate’
would possibly ' be TmoWd'WrihE
l|lew Year. •

•

Mr Stinson waft-elected tteop^
posed et yesterday’s. ^ntairiJieet-
ibg of the - bbartb ^'Louden, but
Said that be thought hU'ovna term
Of office Mold be a short Ode. If
the "board’s working party could
come up with' description
and terms -of reference acceptable-
to the SAAB Coundl AT in Octo-
ber meeting, amt negotiariom with
the Sports Council to provide u
large percenragE 6f the*new secre-
tary's salary we satisfactory, then
his prtrfessiouaS successor could
posibly begin Us or. her first',

duties bV ApriL
The derision to appoh^t a foil-

time secretary . has come about
because no one could be expected- .-

to .undertake, in a part-time capa-
city, the am«mt .of work which
has grown op around Arthur Gold,
who held .the post frqm January-
196S,. but -has relinquished It to-
concentrate* on.hls presidency of
the European Athletics Asso-
ciation.

Hr Gold; who was presented
yesterday with an Inscribed silver
aalver, said he wondered whether,
tha time bad. come for the epoct ,

IQ lobby toe Government about set-
'

ting up .a separate class «r'-|
organ]rations like the board wbfch
were.” ueStiier charities nor core-."'
nterdaT concerns, hot a public
service Such a, category should'
mean that they were exempt from
most ..terms of taxation,

. because'aw- profit - made was' always .

plougaed beck uco the sport any- ]

way. - -1

Walker finds his sharpnes
but not the Kenyans

Tempfe- '•- was a relief for him to fiih
Athletics Correspondent competitive legs so quickly,

.
John Walker,' "of New Zealand, ‘Hit. “ ulcerated f t

the Olympic 1,500 metres cham- “tany autib:
pkra; nearly jnade-Eft own little .

Previous week zu

Piece of .wortd Jiew* at. Crystal 2J5T i cold'

Palace on Saturday in-the invita- SI.' „
Bfst two or

tlon 1,000 metres- race during the ^? ’*are ** wow*
Somham Cotmtfes charapio^iips, *^Sf5

n?e ftotoafr
sponsored

1

by -:PtiiiJps: -
-
lt Was . not SnW,

tisdalng is there,
.the fact; that he won tile race '^L^^S?er y,?a ““ Snd
easfly. hut that he nearly lined

”^>6 sharpness,

tip -with several Kenyan -athletes -
.
H&also firmly-scotched anywho were flying in from San Fran- **»t hfe much-heralded race

cisco .' .i. Filbert "Bayf, the world
*

Waflcer 'has been shunned by .

“eires record holder, from
African competitors as- a :fivaL as ?lPa » .

yfll take place in the". .

have all New Zealand -athletes, lust becat^e it appears
amre the - African boycott of the T?*0 countries are bad
Montreal Olympics. BoVafter the ^otietics terms again. Walker,,
^outcome of last week’s Common- *®j been waiting to race
wealth Conference; the : Sonthem - Sf

3™ ftree years, now v
"

Counties AAA were- oa- the verge - 5 Mctate the terms of sm -

of: staging
-

the Srst"'race"of (fie.
aasn».and his ideal 'would bt

-renewed -competition -between atb-- w - take place hi New Zea
letes from New Zealand and Kenya ,

ne3rt .winter,

when airiine delays meant thatfte If Bayi does not agree toAfrlcans arrived late, exhausted., and they mmap to a«nd onaUe to ran after .rachig each bther to the W
x™- £up at DOsseldorf in slpmwinmax Hie race - m (wirich- Walker admits mav2min 2018ec^T!l he -feat that be >ossibI^ftai- SS-

5
S^COnd “S*W not come untS

tod, not eased rammer’s Conun ooweairti &up in
-

the home straight. But .it. fa Edmonton.

Saturday’s results at Crystal Palai
Midlands • r

c. Ms^Vio.7mc: zoom: C.Monk 21.6: zoom : n. JUdtaeg^- W.7

Northern
lOOni- p. MntJhla n.iscc- a-

?3sn -
J
* gssss°i'.sUfi?' ®iui

;
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ibflee Test match
Lord’s could still

y finish. WhU two
'j3 lead by 62 vans-
irst innings wickets

rfnrday afternoon
ins to think of it

ccason. Not only
3d' for the 'second
t ft was -darife and
or so the umpires'
ay to have been
in the wo" hours
og Australia had
rims for the loss-
picket. .

••

nyone who decided
to leave for home
like to think "that
rer imcoastmition-
inch the umpires,

len they were in
ro keep the game

«ere times during
- lay when play was
in far worse than
an were given the
off. .

should have been
isachrantage, 'as the
oat they , lost four
ist 65 minutes sug-
; but the runs they'
» were losktg them
half past six they
sr position to win
ad. spent the last
he field, losing no
lining no ground.
s important, those
eyed to the end

.

tr- v- •Ui

were glad to have done so'*.Dm Auswa£a finished - with a
Useful advantage " was due io
..Serjeant, Chappell and Walters.-
That their advantage was no
greater wad due mainly to Wdi s
and Old, who, with a new ball,
cut Australia back from 216 for
- to 278 for 7. If, this morning,
England go i* -with a deficitof
ZOO runs or so and lose an earlv
wicket or two, they, could stiu
have a job to save die match. Of
the three possible results (the tie.
excluded) the least Likely is - an
Ertglisb victory-

PIaying In bis first Test match,
Serjeant emerged -from a morn-
ing of desperate struggle, in
which be looked as though he
might be out at any moment, to
play some fine, forceful strokes.
He was caught ax the wicket,
slashing at a short, wide, oft

Test scoreboard
wSSBftW; £! s-Thomson 4 tor 41).

' '

AUSTRALIA: First Innings
5* 5 Uiw. . * it
^--.^McCoiftBr. b Old ..23

.

a - Chappell, c oid. b wnns . . bb
£• Sr. -SlKfeS?* c b wnns. . m
S:& IK"1*™* c nraanoy. b Wills 53

c Brnrln, b-Old- . 11W. RarjA, j-b-w.-fi wnm . . -i

not out ; . .. aH. H. W. Welter, not out . .. 1Emma (lb 7. w i, nb 15) .. as

• T2**U7 wfcti) - .. . . 27B
tal

J- R- Thomson and L. S. Pascae to

- PftM- OF WICKETS
:
J_as i_5:,3—135. 4—1338. .5—£58, 6—2S4.

'-BOWLJUO (to dllaUWIUh. 24- A .

its** JffW, IP -5 61—-l:Un<Hr-

. aide ball.
.
Serjeant showed what

a powerful striker he can be but
it was his .determination that
gained, him- most marks.
•The day's crucial moment was

when Chappell, -who was 12 ai

the time, survived a return chance
to ZJnderwood. McCosker bad
just been bowled by Old in the

..day’s second over and the score
was still in. the. 50s when Cbappell
drove ar Underwood .- wtthoui
quite -getting to the pitch of the

- ball. Underwood, wfio missed the
catch with his right (or -unnaturali
hand, might have caught it four
times out of five. Chappell wem
on to -make 66 in four hours and
Australia to teach 122 before he

- was caught in the gufley off
WTUia.’
The most, free bailing came

from ‘Walters, wbo made only bis
fourth 50 In 22 Test innings in
.England.

.
He, too, was dropped

by Brearley at first slip off
Woolraer when be was ^1 , hut
that was a less cosily error. Given
the chance to make amends
Brearley soon did so, catching
Walters

.
oFf Willis. - H3id then

Hookes Dff Old.
It was for the new batsmen

coming in towards the end of the
day that the light was most awk-
ward. Even so, - Australia came
out of it well enough and the
crowd, which exceeded 25,000, bad
their money's worth in the end.
Randall did not field on Satur-
day. owing - to a strained arm—
.Ealham, Kent’s great run-saver,
was in Ms place—but be should
be fit to bat when the rimn comes.

Parting gesture is an
i

s

mey
HOVE
-/beat. Surrey by 7

IRREY .

: tong, b Bum. .. 4
b-w. b Snow . . t
Spacer, b KnJflht 35
not out . . . . 66
iol out . . : 14
14. w 3) •. . . 1-j

wfcts. H ovorsV 142
ar,-. R. D. 'Jackman.
Z Pboock. A. J. Mack
did not bet.

JCETS: 1—11,3^-20.

usssx
r-o-w. b Jackman 0
-own*, a JacJunan b
it.. iu>i oin - 53
-c Jackman, -b
.. \ . 32
not out ... 33
w 1. n-b 1) . . 10

ills, 33.4 oven i 144
Parser. M. A. Buss'
pencer. C. P. Phuiip.
Valla- did not hat.

2KETS: 1—1. 3—10.

rVnun, 6.4—0—2J
^oyne.
S»-rO
E. Alley and D. J.

i scores

ajssf”"’

> -

i

... ol 54 iM. Haul.
J. Titanic ll/Te 4 lor

. 175 lor 4 (A. HW
•N: Northaraptomshlra.
tin 87. Sartrav Nawaz
4 for 62 j : Gloucostar-

i. 275 lor 7 <G. P.
Suswx.
Somerset. 210 tot 3

ffl
ls 461 v 1'orkiiiini.

Jcoslershlre. 261 iJ.
82: D. .L. ArileW. .4,

V ter no Wkc.
as Lancashire, 112. <S.
lor 36i; Warwickshire.

Worcestershire. 508
,

Turner 153: E.;-*. o.
Hampshire. 15 fat 1.

.'••(ES • -
'

(7: Kant, 300 fJ. How-
1. Roobnck 6 for 50 1

E7"Dt£*±. Bobbin XI.
Ujdvewlty .78 - for a:

matches;
. \

:

a 1

jw. 224-6 dec 7Suta>•^VVnMr, 151-

i dec, -foainr -si-S-.
58, ^C»n*ard. n, 5U-4:

,
'CUrtWnrt, - 78-3:

oa>,
- ^8. . >F(Uw.

wmTn, Simierfl. no!
33-Xt BiundolUac,,

a®

-

s'

ISO; -Dean Close,
jrd. 79. Taunton. 80-2:
.. Wintuu UK. 73: Fel.

f&HUand. 65-4: Fret

iltl:
1-7, Lonclns, 86,
•coi, ' COO-3 dec. Man-

^CranlelBh.
5; . Ulubsatc.
»5-1t

105.
141,

dec and 6y-2. .’BoiUci'.
adfleltf. 108- 8

. _110-V' queen's. Tbon-
:lu«ier. 150: Cravnaend.
or}. 102-7 drer Chlale-
mp 40. J. EHcklntoo's
rd wundnonh. 600 .

150-6 dec: * Mined Mler,
•John Fisher. 103:

^eds. 216-8 dec: *St
1BG-B. - • Merctin1 Taj .

I-W-4 dec. WllUam
healer. 124.
Home sldo

Warwickshire v Lancs
AT BIRMINGHAM

warertci^irc 14 pia) bent Lancashire

_ „ WARWICKSHIRE
R- N. • AtitxiTiey. c Uoyfl. bSimmons . . cd
K- D. Bmlih run oiu .. . . o
i"

WbU^ianAe. si txan. b Wood 33
ft- c Reldy. b Lloyd S5.
R. B. Kanhal. not out . . 67
T s™inaa,,mpa4,C ‘ c H0Wy - * g
P. R. OUver. C Roldy. b‘ SotcllBe 22
E. E. Henuntnos. not out . . . , 4

Extras (b 2. 1-b 1 . w 6 > . . V

Tola! 1

6

wku 40 orerej 206
_ 3. J. House. D. J. Brown and S. P.Perryman -did not ba*.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1 . 3 41.o—10y, 4—116, 5—130, 6—180
BOllllNG: Lee. 6—0—

S

4 O;
Raidore. 7—0—OT—l: wood. 5—3—
26—1 ; Hughes, 4—O—VI1—U

:

Simmons, 8—0 - 40—2; TJoyd. fl- Q •

„ _ LANCASHIRE ’

"D. Liord, b Brown .. 4
J- Abrahama. rue out . . . . 4-

R. Piuino; c Humpage, b Brown b
F. C-. Hayes, b Henimbigs . . . - 34
B. V. Reldy. b'. Hemming s ... ' ll
D. P. Hughes, c Kamcharran.
_ . , _ b Hemming* li-
B. W ood, c and b Oliver . . .-. 17
J. StanHions.'-nol out • .. ..47
R. M. RaicWfe, b Brown .. 25
iJ. Lyon, nor out .. 2

Extras lb -5. 1-b 7. w 31 -
. IB

Total C8 wkts. 40 oversi '.V 164.
P. G. Lee did nal bat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—6, 2—4.

3—20. 4—46. S—60. 6—69. 7—96.
8—161. ,

BOWLING: House. 8—0—44—0:
Brown. 8—1—16—3: Oliver,- 8

—

1—
28—1; Hemming*.' 8—0—30—3;'
Perryman. 8—O—31—O.

,

Umpires: R. AnpimaU and’ A. B. G.
RhodoaL

Glamorgan v Hants “
AT CARDIFF- -

.Hampshire (4 plaj boat Glamorgan, by.
37 runs.

HAMPSHIRE
B. A. Richards, c E. Jones, b Nosh 3
C. G. Greenldpu, C t. JMIOS. b

D. R?'
U
7'lu-ner. c’ Llewellyn.' "b

Cordis - . . . - . .
' O

L E. Josty. c Nash, b King ... 31

ft
JM. N. S. Taylor, c Llewellyn, b

MKG%. siephcnMn. b Cordlc 1! 14
A. Roberta, b Na»h . . - - 13
T. J. lluinun. no 1 ont -- .. 1

Evtrai il-b 3. n-b 5i . . _ _ ...^ B

Tout 1 39 .

1

avers) .. 128
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—21. 2—38.

3_42. 4—61. 5

—

69. 6

—

79. 7—92.
8—100. 9—120. 20—120.
BOWLING: Nash. 8—0—28—2:

Cordlc, .7.1—1—19—3: Oniong. A—-1
ii-4l : King. B—O—33—aTw.-|lklhs.

GLAMORGAN
•A. Jones, c Taylor, b Roberts .. 1
j. Hopkins, b Motxram -... . . " a
D. A. Francb. b Taylor . . ... 10
C. L. King, c Stephana it.

“ b Mottram a
M. J. Llewellyn, c 'Taylor, 5 Rice '5
R. C. On tong, c Rice, b TavJor 6
G. Richards, c Cowley, b Rico 0
- E. Vi. not OIU . . . . 350

M. A. Nash, c Turner, b Moltnun 34
A. E. Cordlc. c Stephenson.

. _.b Mottcam o
A. Wilkins. I-b-w. b Tailor ... 1

Extras 1 1-b -6. w 3. n-b lj . . 10

Tbtal <39.5 oversl .« 91
FALL OF WICKETS: l-r-3. H—II.

3—11. 4—24 ,
5—24. 6—39. 7—39.

8—86. 9—86. IO—>91,
- BOWLING: Roberts.- 7i—1—},6—1:
Wot tram. 7 ft 18. -4; Rice. 6—0—
TB—2: Taylor. 4^—1—12—3 r Josiy.
5 0—20 0. - _ .

L'mplrcs: .
D. L. Evans aid P. Roch-

ford. .

John Player table

Leicestershire i5* 7
PMT L
“ .6 £

6
.

1
s 4J s
s - 3
3 2
s a
a 2
3 J
3 3
3 3-

Warwickshire (7) * “ 2 3
Surrey .-iipi-' 7- 3 ?
Lancashire. «9> .« 2 5
Vorksiunv U6«. J I - }
Worcreier lilt 6 1 4
Northants il4> 7/0 o
1976 prsfUons In-. brackets.

Sussex 1 Si
Essex. (2 1

Derbyshire. i!2i'2» '_
B

'

•

Middlesex (13t
tHaucnKr.o.lT'

.

Tuoittnghjin 161
GbniLiroan Flfi 1

Somerset,- Hi „

No
RSU PU

Ct: 34
9 24
I 1 22

' ° I*
T 14'
.1-14
1 14
3 14
•i *4O 12
0 12-

1 10

I 18
.5 !
- i 3

Northants v Notts
. at NORTHAMPTON

Noninghamahire 1 * dlsi beat Nnnh.ampumsblre by 87 nua :

1 ” oru'-

HOTTINGHAMSHIRE

C. E. B. Rica C Dye. fi Larkina • Sa'’"S i
“

J. D2 Birch, c Larkina, b CrHTHh m

S’ l?’
c Hodgson ‘ b ’oye 1

*
5: A- Wi lkinson, run oat •- 11™ Tbyiar.not out ...

Extras
.

(R|. B. w. 2> : . ”, f

7R J B-w1ik5 $9 pises I ]5uFrench
. and D_ r“ Ooshi did no!

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
5- 'Ti1,y*r®la ' 5 WlflUnaon n

KUlfy- c ,S«ris. p vmklnaon 0
P; Goofc. at French, b Gosh 1

p p
W. L^tdns. c. Horrla, . b -Taylor . . 12

4
a. . Hodgson. ]-b-w. b Wblle .

.

6
G. J. Dm> not out '

7

.
' Ji GrUntha, b ww« “ • ”

{
Eklraa ib 4,. 1-b 3. w 2j . . y

.-.-.Toia] 1 au.4 ovarai , 43
. rALL. QE'. WICKETS: 1—0. 2—2.

Ta
? h?T

>. .?—

—

3: white.- 674—
i

'

wuM!; R JvtiM A - a
.

T-

Yorkshire v. Somerset
_ AT SCARBOROUGH :

Snmeraci (4.otsi beat YatkshUe by 84

SOMERSET .

^^A^c^S^^oKnson.

P. M. Roebuck, run om
P. A. Stocornbc. c Atftey

H. R. • Moseley, run -out .

.

K. F. Jennings not out
Extras. ib 1: 1-b 7/ .'.

'

6-j

43

5
1
6
3
O

• a

Total- <8 wkts. 40 ortrsi 194
' C. Hr BredBr' did not bat.

_ BOWLING.:' Cooper. H-^-O

—

4-1—0 :

Oldham. 8 0 - 50—rl: "Bore. B—O—
8^—1 ; Stevenson 8—0 59—i; Side-
bottom, " ~

- YORKSHIRE
+ G. ..Boycott, c Botham, b

Jennings . .

J. Ft. Hampshire, mired hurt .

.

C. W. J. Alhey. ,b Dredge
C. B. Stevenson, t-5-w. b Jennings
J D. Love, .b Jennings . - .

.

C. Johnson, o BroakwcTt
A. Sldebotiotn. b Dredge ..
I D, L- BnJrstow. xun oul. . -

H. P. Cooper, b Botham . . •

S. Oldham-, fa MpwIcjP’
K. K. Bore, not om - - ..

Extras fb 3. l-B 6 , -w. 4i

L By Richard Screeion

LONG EATO.V: Leicestershire 14
pts) beat Derbyshire by seven
vfickets.

Leicestershire overwhelmed
Derbyshire with surprising ease
yesterday io maintain their chal-
lenge in the John Player .League.
It was Leicestershire's sixth win
in seven games and was completed
with a straight six by Balderstone
off Miller, a final gesture which
epitomised the one sidedness of
everything that happened.
There was Uttle the Derbyshire

bowlers could do to restrict the
Leicestershire- batsmen, whose
target of 131 proved a simple
matter for them. Gower was
caught at short leg sweeping, but
Sreele. baaing soundly, and Tol-
chard , showing tour ties of the
ni nobleness which brought trim
success in India, rapidly look
command.

Before the -end, Barlow held a
return catch, from Steele and
bowled Tolehard, but Davison and
Balderstone completed the job with
some .fine strokes which made
.Derbyshire’s earlier hesitancies all

the more difficult to understand.
For a team tvfih four Sunday wins
behind them, Derbyshire were a
disappointment- on what has be-
come a favourite annual outing for
many local families.
Tnis is the third successive

year that Derbyshire have brought
a game to the attractive Trent
College ground. Again the crowd,
was rewarding, tbe weather glori-

ous arid Derb^stdre were beaten.
There are, apparently, over 400
different species and varieties or

tree in. the school grounds and
many of them encircle the first

XI field. It was on this ground
that Prince Obolensky first per-

fected his rugby skill and another
famous old boy was Captain
Albert Ball, The first world war
air hero and winner of the
Victoria Cross.
The wicket lacked the pace to

encourage the stroke makers but
had no -vices to account for

Derbyshire's early fa Dure. Once
they- were 29 for four from nme
overs, it would have taken a side

with more depth in batting than
Derbyshire possess to have re-

covered. Illingworth and Steele,

who bowled their full quota of

overs together,, lield Darbyshire
m check, after the early break-
ihrjaah had been achieved, A.itii

spin which was never challenged.
The best partnership came from

the ninth wicket when Swarbrook
and Russell put cm 40 together in
seven overs. Among rite early
failures, Barlow received as good
a ball as anyone. Shu: fieworth
managing a break back which
completely beat the South Afri-
can. Otherwise, the Derbyshire
batsmen helped to get themselves
out.
Wright was caught behind from

a wOd swish, Tunnicliffe mist) rare
to deep mid off and MiHer, cry-

ing to turn the ball to the onside.
gave -extra cover a catch. Bor
rington and CarntTighr stayed for

a while before Bonington was
held low at mid-wicket and Cart-

wright' was beaten through the

air by IUEugworth. The attend-

ance was 4,500 with record re-

ceipts of £2,300.

DERBYSHIRE
J. G. ti'rigfci. c Toiciiird. 5 Won!
C- J. Ttmniclitre, c Dairbon. b

c emt'b Shn'iileiforili
•E. J. Barlow, a Shaltieu onh ..
A. J. Sorringlon. c Cower, fa

Stmltlmvorlh .. '

H. Cartwright, et Toichard. b
HHngwvrUi

n. moitU. b Sicci* .. - -

I- . W. Ewarbreot. rim out
• R. V. Tavior. ti ULI1 .

.

P. E. Riuseii. not out .

.

Extras • lb bi

Too] 1 9 wtts. 4Q oven i .

M. Hmitrk± JU not bai.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—?«. 2-
.1—24. 4-—29. S M. 6—68. •—
tj
— <,o. 9—150.
BOWLING: Ward. 4—1—

^

-2$
II lap-.. E—0—22—1 : Shuiiluroriii.
1—35—3; llllnawonh. D u -14
SlcMC. B—3—w—4: Lilli. *4—0-

—1.

LEICESTERSHIRE
J. F. Staple, t *nd ,'b Biricw .. 1*

D. f. Gower. c
.

Barlow. b

,
SwarbrooL ' -• -rl

1 R. w. Tolchard. b Barlow .. 4.

R. V. Dav'non. not out . . .. -!

J. C. Baldorttonr. not out -• t-

Extraa i fa 4. ib 2. w 1. nb 1 1 i

Toul <3 wliui .24 overs • IS.'

J. BirVianjituw. P. B. Clift. "R-
111 in oworth. A. Ward. K. Shunlmronh
and K. Higgs did not bat.

TALL OF WICKETS: 1—31. 3—81.
3—105.
BOWLING: Hendrick. . _ _

Tunnicliffe. 5—0 6 0: Swarbruol.
7 0 -25— t : Ml'iler.

Rus&vll. 4—0—26—0: Barlow. B— 1

—

21—a.
Umpires: C. Cook and C. G. Pepper.

130

-7Cl

— 1 .

«—— 1 .

—12

Extras help Northants to

overtake lowest total

13

Total 137 overs i .. .. no
' FALL OF .WICKETS :. 1—29. '2—40."

3—54,' 4—77. 5—83. 6—97. ,7—98.
B—99I. 9—110.'

. BOWLING: .Mowlov, 7—1—16—V:
Botham,-. 7—-p— JO——1 : Dredge 7—0
—14—0: "Brcokwctl. B—O—35—1.~
Jennfijiga. 8-r-l—21—*3. .

Umpire*:. J. F. Crapp apd D. O..

Osloar.

No play yesterday
. GLOUCESTER: GloucMtonihlre - v
£sa«Y.'--- Gloucestershire C. pu. Essex 2.

Minor Counties -

JESMOND- Ltncohiahlrc. 316. .for. 7
dec UJ3- Wilson 761: Northumberland.
148 for. 3- fJ." wotMjrnrtr 61 not out

.

PENRITH: Cumberland. 210. far 5
dec iL fialctian'72. J. R. Mbyes 53.
D. LUicy .Slit- Lancashire. V9 lor.
9 <. Lopion. 6 for 16 1 .

Games

ow of South Africa

s over IOC meeting
• ne S.—South Africa,

u the Olympic movei-
J for vractisioa racial
.(apartheid) :ln sport.

'
- hailow - over tbe Inter-

.

mpk: Comminee ses-

JDded here this week-

of meetings, from
^ties were returning

, ended by censuring
!0 African and other
• walked out of

.
the

Tuple Games last sum-
port their opposition
kSt with South Africa,
no retroactive sane-

: them.
Jnee strengthened the

• that any future poll-

uted withdrawals will

. - However, it listened
ording to members, to

it -South African dere-
- wild be studied again

to rdnsraiement-

otion was passed and
in. the IOC presideuL
e could not see any
i on the motion. Tbe
outh Africa came after

iltb prime ministers,

^ondon. decided imanl-

: there should, not be
sporting contacts with

a •* while that country

i pursue tbe detestable

lartheid

.und’s Prime Minister,

uldoon, signed the.

and took pressure oft

in the eyes of African

f the IOC. New Zea-

lar. member, Lance
here' well satisfied flint

ainst his nation’s team 1

tased.

eiv Zealand's -coatinnR- •

am links, particularly

Olympic sport- or.RnEta"
trlBBered off the Afri-
t M..M£HKreaL _ ” He,
mer the past Fear, to

show. Siatwe do not support South
African apartheid,' that we operate,

one of the world’s most ' radaDy-
open Sports policies' and tfa^t' there
is no reason . for action against

us Cross said. '.••••••

He expects ‘to be among tile.

; leaders* of a New Zealand .team

at the- Commonwealth
.

Games - in

Edmonton, Canada, ngxr
,

year,

and-^opes flu«- fuff teams from
Africa, Asia and the ...Caribbean

will be ready to compete against

them.- TOC leaders did 1 not know
wbac the -reaction- would be from
more utifftanr sports and' govern-

ment leaders-.in Africa,, but- they

'hoped that'die South African situa-

tion Woyld bej left, to sort. Itself

oirt for- a: -few^years. .

-

-Ranald Honev is now’BO and
admittedly staying in' his seat only

befcause -he will' noe be rejuaced-

by anyone '.else from his conwiy,

remains an IOC member 1 for South

Africa. He made a wMch to the

session yesterday which he said

was well received.

He submitted a document

setting out. the South African,.

Olympic and National Games Asso-

ciation
'

claim that 'liberalization in

sports policy ticer die past year

shows that “discrimination In

sport has, fof ^
Joses, been eliminated. Wtotevei

difficulties remain are such that

sads&crary solutions can. be

guaranteed

Two honoured
Prague,

' J^ESlTiSt
British sports adnrinistraaws, ws
Inger Frith, the former head of,

tiie Intemationsti Aydieiy /Eederai

troo, and show jumpings Sir

Michael Ansell, .
were awatirf

Olvrmric Order siTver medals -by

the^tertefiowi Olympic Com--

Dikzee session, .which..ended ner.e

yesO'ntay-’^-Heuter. ‘
.

:
• C

Polo

Moore’s agility

coitfuses

his opponents
By Andrew Porter

The final df-the Rtwai Windsor
Cup played at the GuardE Polo
Club- produced' a closely fought
match which Westcroft Park, in

receipt of a -half, ju$t_gac up to

beat. Falcons - in - tbe last few
mlmites of t^e game.- , ,

-
-. Hie ability, of S^oore in turning

bis ponies, at sharp , angles, seemed
to confuse his opponents who, in

some •' cases,
-

": might.
.
well have

-knocked
' him over. Except fur

-Law. Wbo played, a- sound and
reliable game at back, .Westcroft

was very much a one man band.

It was a low scoring match in

which Aguero hit the first goa]
for Falcons, with Brown replying

for the opposition. Fierez scored

In the third period, for Falcons,
who loitked -the better, side when,
in the . final period, they ' gave
away" a 40-vard penalty which
Moore hit ihrongb. Mows ' then

scored from, a -long- gallop.- This
virtually . won • tbe match . bat

Pierez was given the. -opportunity

to score from 40 yards ilL. the

dying' seconds of the match.

.

The finaTof tiie.Smith's, La\vn

match was also keenly contested.

La Binwa beat Bucket fiill'(rec iY
4—3t. Tnis was a better match to

watch, rwith the Prince of Wales
going well at number two in from
of Bill. But tf»e snpeartor combi na-

dan in speed of Gorofca and

Churchward just tipped (he -scales

in tSe winners’ favour. Each ot the

:vflnmns team hit goafs while Hill

ltit two penalties and Paliimho

scored From'a well directed. bit up
from Prince Charles for the losers,

.

VypAM»MS? , 3
• -W.

Ffortir 'S' 2'- N. Agoore (a > ?: l*,.

-Ware* (7v socle- .

o.^uj^v-ross?^: *
Churchward. 15 1'.

-

Northamptonshire -were dis-

missed for 43, including nine
extras, against Nottinghamshire at

Northampton, only two more than

their lowest John Player League
total, and iosr by 87 runs yester-

day.
Nottinghamshire’s success

.
was

the sdn bowling" of Doshi: He
opened -the attack and bowled
eight successive overs for one run
and one wicket. Virgin, WHley.
Steele and' Yardley all failed io

score and at one stage Northamp-
tonshire were 12 for five.

Only Larkins reached double
figures, including a six off Taylor.
Northamptonshire,, lacking their

overseas players, Mnshraq, Sarfrax

and Bedi, who had slight injuries,

had no answer to Nottingham-
shire’s five-pronged attack.

Cardiff -

Hampshire were dismissed for
128, their lowest score hi a 'one-

day game, against Glamorgan. But,
against a hostile and varied attack,'

Glamorgan slumped to 29 for six

in 12 overs.
Malcolm Nash and EJfion Jones

made die score more respectable
with an eighth wicket stand of 57,

in -13 overs, but Glamorgan-, all

out for. 91. were beaten -by 37
runs. Mottram took four wickets

for 15 runs and Thylor threfe for
12. Wilkins was Glamorgan’s best

bowler with three for 19.

Birmingham
Rohan KanHai, who Is in his

benefit year, continued his deva-
stating form as Warwickshire
cruised to a .41 run victory over
Lancashire which was

.
more con

rincing than the eventual margin
suggests. Abberley laid, the founda-
tions for Warwickshire’s total ot

205 for six with 58 in 70 minntes.
Though Warwickshire1 faltered
momentarily. Kanhal and Oliver
put on 50 in 21 minutes. . .

Lancashire lost their eba nee in
the first 10 overs wben they stood

at 21 for three. When Hayes was
out, at 60 for five, their only
flourish was an attractive eigbtii

wicket partnership of 65 In 10
overs between Simmons and Rat-
diffe.

Scarborough
Somerset, sent in by Yorkshire,

achieved an easy victory by 84

runs. Rose and Richards gave them
an outstanding start, nutting on
93 'for the first wicket in 20 overs.
Rose scored 53 in 70 minutes.
including six fours. Kitchen later

hit 57, with two sixes and fire

fours, in 62 minutes.
Yorkshire suffered an early

blow when Hampshire "was carried
off after severely straining' a
muscle. He was given an injec-
tion and went to hospital for an
X-ray examination. Atrnrt from
Boycott’s 45, made in S5 minutes,
with one four, Yorkshire never
made any. progress against a con-
trolled . and varied attack. The
only other boundary In the innings
was a six by Love.

Hove
Sussex gained -their sixth victory

of the season in the John Player
League, beating Surrey by seven
wickets, and now. lead the table
w-irh Leicestershire. Rain restricted
The number of overs to 31. Surrey
scored

.
142 for three and Sussex

woo with 14 bails to spare.
Knight, who scored an unbeaten

53, was dropped when he bad
made only 12 and Sussex were
struggling ax 24 for two. Surre
ywere made to pay dearly for
tbe lapse for he and Javed
Miandad put on 88 in 15 overs
for third wicket:

Surrey, who werp put In. started
their timings in light rain and
quickly lost Howarth and Butcher.
But Roope and lutikhab Adam
batted boldly. dadJog 75 in 14

overs, -each hitting three lofty
sixes. Roope's 66 not out Included
14 of the 19 runs hit off the final

over of their innings.'

Today's cricket ;
FIRST TEST NATCH
LORD'S: England v Australia ill.50

ta-D-GOi.
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
ILKESTON: , Dertiyslilrc v ^Middlesex

ill.O to 6.30i.
LEICESTER: Leicestershire v ESacx

<11.30 io 7,Oi.
NORTHAMPTON-: Northamptonshire v

Gioucettler&hirG >ll.oO ID.7.0j.
"WORKSOP: NDltlnohamsIilra v Glam-

oraan /1Z.50 to ?.0>.

-

HOVE: Siismk v Surrey (1J.0 to 6.501.
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire y Lanca-

shir.- ill.50.lo7.Oi.

WORCESTER WorcHienJiire v Hamp-
shire 1 11.50 to T.O'i.

HARROGATE- Yorkshire- v Sorawsci
tll.O to 6.50 >.

OTHER MATCHES
CANTERBURY- Kent > Cambridge Uni-

versltr ilt.30 to o.oOi.
EASTBOURNE: Demcfc Robins XI *

Oxford University <11.30 to 6.301.

SECOND sa COMPETITION
STREET: Somerset II v Warwickshire II

MINOR COUNTIES COMPETITION
BOWDEN: Cheshire i- SuSfordohlre.
PENRITH: Cumberland v Lancashire II

JESMOKD: Northumberland v Lincoln-
shire.

Equestrianism

Edgars scale two peaks

on Everest stud horses
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

Ted and Elizabeth Edgar
emerged yesterday at CartQfl
Castle as winners respectively ot

tbe .
professional and amateur

championships: sponsored by
Benson and Hedges,:, riding the

Everest stud’s Everest Amigo and
Everest Wallaby. For overflow-
ing measure their pupil. Nick
Skelton, who they trained to win
the junior European championship
two years ago. won the third leg
of the -amateur championship
yesterday on the young chestnut
Hanoverian marc; Everest Louis--
iana. a newcomer to the string of
German horses which they run for
Mr David Kingsley.
Ted Edgar, at 44, is still the

enfant terrible of the show jump-,
log fraternity- fie is the son, of
ibe late- Tom Edgar, who was area
representative of the British .Show ..

Jumping Association for Warwick-
shire and farmed a big 'acreage
near Kenilworth which he left, to
his son. Ted Edgar was brought
up to ride both show and jiubptng
ponies, and to hunt, and be later

became a successful print to point
rider until It became incresringiy
difficult fur him to do tbe weight.
He first joined the British team
in 1957 in Rotterdam, riding Jane
Sommers, a little chestnut mare
who -was. rescued from the

knackers yard for ES. He has
always been one of the sport’s
most colourful figures—noisy and
boisterous, but with a heart d
gold, always ready ro help bis
friends who are down on their
lack.

His wife. Elizabeth, who is

David Broome's younger sister,

kept tbe family flag, flying, al-

though -David only finished fifth

on Heatwave for the professional
title this best horse, Ptulco, is in
Vienna for next week’s European
championship). Elizabeth won the
young riders championship at

Hicks read in I960 and 1961, and
has been quietly winning all over
Europe ever since.

Ted Edgar won the 'professional
championship with a total of 11

points to 15 by Raymond Howe,
riding Douglas Bunn’s The Rascal
,IV, and 17 for Mrs David Mould.
Elizabeth -Edgar also had 'an over-
all score of 11 points, to beat
Tony Newbery (22), Michael Say-
well (24) and Derek Ricketts (2S).
PROFESSIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP:

Third l*g: 1
,

K. Harth HarfUI'a P«in-
wood Forge Mill G. Cltzuirdi: r.
Wolch's Ruasnore II. 3. T Ldgar'i
Everest Amigo- 4. Miss C-. Brai!h.-ir**
Tticirai_

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP: Third
Ik: 1, N. Skelton s Everest Louisiana:
2. r. Banks

1

' -Chain- Drhlg,- m.
8ayi.L-U>; 3. Mr* T. Edgur's Etrrcsr
iVaCtby: J. J. M4u4mi« i Law Cauri
i Vi. Pixahi. - -

For the record -

Clay pigeon shooting Rifle shooting
BLANDFORD. DORSET: EUTBPAUI

S
lujnpionihiDs:. sum: Men t200i : l.

All* i USSR i
. 19H: U. A. WHrtCT-

0ard i Ftnland > and J, Rasutcck iCicth-
'wUoraliai. 197: 4. E. Camairna
iSnatn'i.' W. Gjwlihowsld fppiand i and

JP. Paldfl iCMChASlavaJUa i. 19u. Won hi
- <T60t : l»-l_ Gurwtch < USSR i . 144; 2.
R, OiyttWakl tPotendi. -141: 5, B.-
HBna&erg < Italy i. 140; 4. Y. nacheva
'HSSR> and P.; wr Ktmmeimdp
i Belgium i. 15Q;.t>. C. von KunlC iff,
Ggmigi>r>, 154. JnTvlnrs 1150 1: 1. \M.
SSaMlJ’. franco 1 . 147; 3. •§. Murfon. matcn. jmgmj factory.

144: S. V; KgndrelAi t€3SR'». Cl.' Army. I.W5: TARA, I.jdi. CNorih
GLarrllnl rlLalyi. and n. Hochwoid <W. Landon v Cto-ia. t>. 9. 10(?
Gotinanyii 14S; 6, C, KUnigner tw. ' t-undon. 1.880: GUv, LBH. K. Quit,
Germany), iu

BiSLEY: Hortfordshira meeUng:
Maggs Trophy: S. A- Tnnmaa 73. J.
Cave 71. Lomnnore Cup: R. Walker
71 tailor Uo wUti four others! . XX
JewPis: Silver. S. A. Thomas; bronze.

-J-. Cavo- Rifle matches 2. 5 and 9:
avil Sorvtc*. 1.889; Roys) Air Focrc*.
l.taP:- RAF. 1.044: Renal Marines.
1,606; Amy. 1.119.

.
Scoittsb nra

i in Enpwndi: 1.104. Welsh RA: L06u
iCapl Rim 49 + 48 + 47«144 1 . Empire
match, iti-a-slds: RSA Factory. 1.849:
Army. '1.843; TARA, 1.767. (Norih

196.

Ruabv Union

comes up

trumps
Wellington. June 19.—The

British Linas face the mrcr critical,

period of ihrir Nev.- Zealand rugby
tour after yesterday’s )6— 12

defeat - in the first inter national

here. The siruatiun was summed'
up In today's Dominion Sunday
Times newspaper: “ For the Lions
and John Dawes it's crisis time.
Thrir reaction as a team and as
Individuals ro this det'ej: could
aim tiie rest of the tour' into a.'

disaster, or into a successful sal- ..

v2"e operation. Even before the
Test there were charges that the
Lions were suffering from an in-
discipline which was making the
team a social embarrassment. Now
the name of the -game is rugby
and unless they have the character
to turn their minds ami

.
their

bodies to that aJone, the 1977
Lions will sink.”

It was at forward tint the Lions
li-si yesterday's match. Apart from
the set scrummages, they were
overwhelmed by the New Zealand
pack, losing the lineouts by a

staggering 24—5
. and the rucks

ID—2.

.All ehc points came In the first

half. Batty. Going and .Johnstone
scared tries, two of which were
converted by Bryan WiUiams-
Ireine kicked one penalty anti

Bennett three for the Lions.
Although they had the wind behind,

them in the -second half. New Zea-
land failed to add to their score.

But they were camped ia the
Lions' half for most of the final

40 minutes - aiid would have wan
far more easily bur for some
erratic kicking by Williams.

The teams took tiie field in a
cold southerly wind and overcast
conditions. Earlier a helicopter
had been used to dry out the sur-
face and the ground was in
remarkably good condition after
a night oF continuous rain.
The march was only one minute

old when New Zealand were pena-
lized for a lineout infringement
and Irvine lacked a 55 yard
penalty. A minute later New Zea-
land had a chance to level wben
Duggan was penalized for off-side
at a ruck 30 yards from his line.

But Williams's kick just swung
outside the left-hand upright.
New Zealand were soon in the

lead, however. After five minutes
some fierce rucking fed the bail

10 the strum-lialf, Going, just to

the left of the Lions’ posts.
Going searched -for someone to
pass to, but then charged over the
line on his own through a cluster
of Lions' mckks. Williams missed
the conversion attempt.

After 19 minutes the New Zea-
land stand-off, Robertson, was
penalized for standing too far up
at the scrummage and Bennett put
his penalty kick over from 35
yards to put tbe Lions back into
the lead.
After 25 minutes Robertson was

Going going for New Zealand’s first try.

penalized for obstruction, 35* yards
out in front 01' his posts. Bennett
kicked tile penalty and the L>ons
led 9—(. About 10 minutes before
half time Batty made a fine break
from his own half. Then (he

Lions hooker. Winds*.*, was
penalized in a ruck. Williams's
penally kick from almost on the
touchline hung in the air and the
New Zealand prop, Johnstone,
followed through and scored
under the posts. Williams's kick
was successful to give New
Zealand a lead of 10—9.

They lost the lead soon after-

wards, however, os Bennett kicked
his third penalty goal. The lead
rhanged hands for the last lime
shortly before the interval. The
Linns looked likely to score but
Batty intercepted 'a pass tn Evans
and sprinted half the length of the
field to go over near the posts.
Williams converted.

As tbe teams changed ends New
Zealand seemed 10 have Lhc game
well in hand. But despite the
strong wind at their backs, they
failed to break through again.
Nevertheless, the Linns were
forced to defend against constant
pressure. The Lions bad a rare
chance to score when Farrell mis-
judged a high kick by Fenwick

and Squires followed through fasi,

being just beaten 10 the ball on
the hoc by Robertson. Bryan
Williams missed a penalty attempt
just before the end.

BRITISH LIONS : A. livlnc: M.
Squire*. I. Mcliccchin. S. F'-nwlitc.
J. J. Williams: P. BrnitKli <crtr<lalnt.

D Williams: P Orr. U. Windsor.
Price. T. Cnbner. A. Manin. M.
Ki-aiM*. T. Leans. W. Duggan.
NEW ZEALAND: G. rarrcll: U.

Williams. B Knhertsan. Vv Oshopi**.
n. ttfliii: D. Robefson. • S. '-olim:
K Lambert. T Norton ieorlj.ln-. U.
Juhnvionr. I. Kirkpatrick. A. ridden.
F. Oliver. K. Evrlrmli. P. Knlgbl.

Referee: P. McDavltl Wc!linyion ,

.

Timaru, New Zealand. June 19.

—Beaumont, the English replace-

ment Jock forward, will have his

first game for the Lions against
South Canierhury-MId-Cantcrbury-
North Otago here nn Wednesday.
Beaumont has replaced a fellow

•

Englishman, Horton, who left for

home this mannas after breaking
a rhumb.
The Lions manager, George

Burrell, said the only player not
conridered for selection .was ilie

tour coptain, Phil Bennett, who
Is recovering from a badly bruised
shoulder sustained in yesterday's
international.
TEAM: A. Irvine: C. Her*. M.

Clbson. Ci. Er.ms. J. J. WlPUms. J.
Unvan. D. Murgjn. F. Canon. P.
Whi-m-T. V'llTllni*. 1 . 9cs>n. 1 5.

Bnonvn. V . n:-.mr....,nt. T. Catnnr
tr.ipLiin • . D. guir>n<-ll.—Rvutcr.

Rugby League

Britain get taste of tactics to come
Brisbane, June 19.—Australia

today gave Britain a warning
v/hen they beat the visitors by 19
points to 5 in 80 degrees of heat
at Brisbane’s Lang Rirk.

But Britain did not disgrace
themselves with their play and
are still considered a threat at
next Saturday’s final in the world
series Rugby League.

Britain led by five points to
four at half, time and Australia
bad not looked good, in ibe first

half. Bur in the second half
Australia gave Britain a taste of
what can be expected next Satur-
day. The Australian forwards
changed tactics and went on the
attack. Australian full back,
Graham Eadie. scored two tiles

and was instrumental in the third.

The solid rucking by the
Australian forwards caught
Britain on tiie hop and although
the visitors defended well; the
heat seemed to tell on them in
the later stages of the second
half. But next Saturday’s game
will be played in Sydney—a much
cooler proposition in the Aus-
tralian winter than the semi-
tropical Brisbane.

The Englishmen showed a good
deal of skill in handling tbe ball

during the first half and It was

their play early on that indicated
they could be a big threat next
Saturday in Sydney.

Britain half-back Steve Nash
was the outstanding player
and but for the superb try scored
and engineered by the Australian
full back Graham Eadie, Nash
would have been named as the
man of the match. But the honours
must go to Eadie who was always
a danger.

Britain’s forwards slowed down
in the second half, almost certainty
because of the heal and Australian
outside half John Peard showed
his skill in the second half with
some excellent kicking. Toro
Raudcnikis was replaced in the
second half and Greg Pierce
moved into his place and the
reserve Ray Higgs was substitute.
Australia won the scrummages 31
to eight and won the penalties 13
to ID.

AUSTRALIA: Q. Eadie-: T. Fahey. ?!.
Cronin. M. fhu-jias. A MeManor. : J.
Pi-arti. T. Raudonlkls. G. Pierce. A.
Bc-'ijon i cani.-in « . l. Hamuli. U. m.-
Borild. N. LM-lgcr. »: t'nivrra
.BRITAIN: U FalrLalrm; S. Wright.
V. Francis. L. Oil. K. Finding: R.
Mllhvara icapiiiin- s. Nash: P. Hogan.
E. Bowman. O. NKhuils. if. Pllrhii-rd.
D. Ward. J. Thorns -in

Referee: M Cal I'al i Prance. —
Agcnce ) ianc<-.Pr«“»»e.

Auckland, June 19.—Hard t-tel-

ling helped Nev. 7 tol-riil hr:;

France 28—20 here today in the
match to decide l.**t place in the
world Rugby League series. For
New Zealand it was the first win
io three matches and for France
their third defeat. Scorers : New
Zealand : Tries : C. Jordan, K.
Fisher, J Smith, .M. Graham. Con-
versions : Jordan f4l. Penalties

:

Jordan i4 >. France. Tries : J.-J.
Col rig Di (2). J. Rosscbrnuck, J.
Giu'gue. Conventions : J. Moya
(3). Penalty : Moya.—Reuter.

Final group positions
,

P W O L r A Pis
Australia .1 i O n r.7 U», t>

Briiair a I : j 31 j
New Zealand .110 2 .13 77
France- 7 1) 11 3 .VS TJ O

Brisbane. |une IV —Britain’s
Rugby League coich, David Wat-
kins. takes a fully fit ream to
Sydney tomorrow for the world
series final against Australia next
Saturday. “ tVe’ll be at full
strength on Saturday, and we stiil

have a few tricks up our sleeve ”,
Watkins said here tonight.

Sydney. June 1?.—Australia's
Rugby League selectors today
made only one change to the
team which defeated Britain yes-
lerday for the return match at
S'dnvv next S3turdjv ML Harris,

h-r-1-r:np s-- three-quarter, re-
rL'-'c- ir.r • . Terr/ Fahey.

Football

Familiar story of

England’s
Wembley failure
England Schoolboys suffered the

same gcui famine lit at has plagued
Dun Revle’s senior side at Wemb-
ley on Saturday. Although they
bad most of -the play in a refresh-
ing attacking display, they
were beaten 2—1 by the West Ger-
man Schoolboys, who scored twine
In Foot minutes in the second half.
Roared cn by the sort of supn.iri

Mr Revie has been seeking, Eng-
land swept imo a 29rii ’itlmrte [<nJ
Cbamberlain’s shot was only nail-
saved by Fuchs and Rees .scared
from the rebound. Rees. an. av->>
dated sc booth cry with Aston Vi lit.

scored' again in. similar fashion
after 60 minutes but It was disal-
lowed for off-side.

The West Germans, who con
ceded 11 goals Without reply in
their last three visits to Wembley,
struggled early on. Marry scraped
the bar and Fuchs was forced io
make two superb saves ia as many
minutes. He palmed Over a firce
drive from Chamberlain and then
scrambled to tbe foot of a post ru
keep out u shot from Rees.
The West Germans relied cn

quick counter-attacks and their
tactics paid off handsome] v. After
48 minutes, Wuttke collected a
through pass from Kugler to shoot
past Foyster. Four minntes later,
Brmnmer pushed a ‘shot through
Fovsteris legs to give his side their
first win ar Wembley since 1968.
ENGLAND; S. r« »ter. N. BanlleM.'

M. Dennett. Jl. PRiaway. N Law. G.
'tiUji M. Ron. D. TTiom.is, *J. Misty.
|{. Chandler. M-. Cham hrnaIn.
WEST GERMANY : t*. Juche. W.

Mulls. M. Au^lgen, T. Slviv'rr. S
Tcubiri

-
. S. Braun, tv. IVurtke. H.

Knglci. It. MuU9cT. K. Suthanck. IV.
Bruriimer.

Refcrvo: R. Hlcturdscm tSUiKe-on-
Trent »

.

Scots crying to meet
Argentina in cup final
Buenos AJres. June 19.—Scot- Scotland supporters

tariff U’pfp dlvPliinn tikI xv ran Hw* nitrli ofrort »!««

Workington accepted
After being voted out of tin:

Football League an Friday. Work-
ington Town were accepted into
the Northern Premier League at
Saturday's annual meeting.

. Mr
Eric Firfay, the Workington vice-
chairman said, “ We are delighted
to have been accepted by the
Northern Premier League after our
unhappy experience on Frida>•.

,,

Buenos Aires. June 19.—Scot-
land were dwelling today on die
unhappy lesson of their 1—1 draw
with Argentina, which amply
demonstrated the. perils they could
face in the World Cup Finals here
next year. Scotland ore Britain’s
best bet far a place in the finals ;

but the uneasy relationship
Britain shares with .Argentina Jed
to mare violence and intimidated
refereering—precisely as England
experienced against Argentina six

days earlier.

I just as England’s Cherry1 was
uujUMittably sent off with Ber-
ami after being punched in the
mouth last Sunday, so Johnston,
the Scotland winger, was ordered
off yesterday with Peruia after

being struck in the back by the
Argentine: By this time, rhe fifiy-

fifth minute. Romualdo Arpi. tiie

Bratilhui referee, had lost contmi
of the- situation. Tbe double dis-

missal was followed by a string
of Yid&us lacklts from Argentina,
with die referee seemingly able
to xlve the Scots little nrorecrion.

Johnston, a volatile player with
a history of misconduct it? British

fortbalL, had done little Lu provoke
Pernia’s attack. “ If I- thought
Willie was ia any way to hlame
bis international career- would be

in grave danger-—bur
.
he was

blameless Alistair MacLeod, the
Scotland manager, said.

Perna. taunted by Johnston’s
cIei’ct foor-vork. was lucky nor to

be sent ofr a few minutes earlier
when lie spat at the Scot—an inci-

dent later denied by ArgenliTUi’s

manager, Cesar Luis Menruti. To-

their credit Scotland continued to

try to play fotithall. hul some of

the Argentine players look advan-

tage of rho lack of control.

. Argentina's World Ci;ji
.
cause

was not helped by Mr McnotTi't
commenn. “ The Scots kept lay-

ing down and wasting time ”. he
said. “Anyway,- none of- them
was serious^' hm. At least our
fans do not -invade the pitch and
break down the goalposts.” This
was a reference to the recent
England-Scotland • match at

Wembley when thousands of

Scotland supporters spilt on to the
pitch after the game and dug up
patches of turf.
Mr Menotri wax clearly shaken

and, when asked about Peroia's
sending-off, said that he left ail
such decisions to the referee.

It had been an Interesting first
half, wirb both sides showing a
great willingness to attack.
Masson, Hartford and Gcmmlll
provided pace and flair- in mid-
field, wiiile Forsyth and Buchan
remained cool in 'defence. Ardilcs
was (he pick of the Argentines
and the skilful Loquc was always
dangerous.
Scotland missed Jordan in

attack, with Daigfish out of touch,
but a superb ball by tbe industri-
ous and inspiring Gcmmlll sent the
Celtic smr dear in' the seventy-
seventh minute, only to be hauled
down by KJHer. Masson stepped
up for the penalty and coolly
smashed it past Ealey.

Scotland's lead was short-lived.
Four minutes later Forsyth pushed
Trassero and Passarella equalized
from the spot. Both sides, bad
chances ro win in the last nine
minutes, but Scotland were clearly
relieved to got off the. pitch with-
out further incident.
“ f hone me meet Argentina in

the World Cup Final .Mr Mac-
Leod saJd afterwards as his players
turned their siEiits to tbe match
against Brazil in Rio de Janeiro
on Thursday, the last of their
South American -tour.—Reuter#

_ SCOTLAND: A. Rouah: D. McGmn.
T. ronylii M. Ittisiuti. If. Donakluc.
A Gcnimi:]. A. Hertford. D. -lajoon.
L. Miirarl, K. Dd'glbh, IV. Johnston.
ARGENTINA: EkiKf; P-.rnla. Klilrr.

Pjwari-ll.i, C<m-rffi3.- AnHi<^. Gal-
ituo. Lztrrosu iTr^ris'i-tj - . Hous^pitin
Luquc, UoiujIc-2 iTionUnli.—Rculv.

No corner cfaan|€
A "new system nf pitch marking

for corner biclu was turned down
by the International FA Board,
football'* ruJc making body, at
their annual meeting In London
yesterdav. The Scmrtftli FA had
proposed that a quarter circle, ID
yards from the aorner of the
pitch, be used to prevent players
encroaching during corner kicks.

Golf
NOBLESVILLE, Indwtu: Women

PGA tournament, second round: 140.
J. Rankin. 63. T2. i4l: Sandra
stntacn. 70. 71; S. LUtfr iJBAj. 67.
74. 1 44.-.D, Young, 67. 73; L. Baugh,

Athletics
BIRMINGHAM; . Nations! OO-miic-

chaRipionamp: 1 . a. Srddon lEntleMi.
2hr 55mtn 15m<; 2. GrcaUey
tShelTield United i.- 226:13: o. D.
Cotton i Blrtnlnoharii Holloway Pol*-
tetiinlci, 2 -37 Jl.

Cycling
ISLE OF MAN: MounteUt tone inai:

Jt D ‘ * K|rVJn,, 4 ihr 35mm
15S0C-2 D. sienna >usi. I%57a: 3.
P. Looby isunUgltt WhcciBCSi, l :37:5a.T«um: l. hin-4»-. 4-^yyj, HajuUca**;
P. Looby.

i-
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SPORT
Racing

Ey Michael Seely
Vincent O'Brien is launching a

twoproofed assault on the Irish

Sweeps Derby at the Curragh op
Saturday. After watching Menevai
and Godswalk home 'In on tfirir

respective targets at Ascot on
Friday, the. quietlyrspoken genius'
flew home to Cashel to see The
Mi astral and - Alleged work
together on Saturday morning.
“ The Minstrel .and Alleged went
extremely well ”7 O’Brien said

yesterday. “ and I think it only
fair to let both horses take their

cuance,”
Lester Piggott will again be on

our Derby .-winner, and Tommy
Bums will' have the mount on
the unbeaten. Alleged. Robert
Sa ngster, the owner o? the
moment, has a 40 per cent share
id both animals. Ladbrokes bet 2
to 1 on die O’Brien stable. Green
Dancer's half-brother, Ercolano,
who is also undefeated in his
three 'runs, is their second
favourite at 4 to li The Derby
fourth, Monseigneur, who needs
firm ground to be seen to best--

advantage, is an 11 to 2 chance,
followed by Ad Lib Ra at 12 to

1 .
and Classic Example and the

Epsom Failure, Lucky Sovereign,
at 16 to 1.

Ad Lib Ra is thought certain by
his trainer, Fulkc Johnson Hough-
ton. to Improve on his close third

to Classic Example in the King
Edward VII Stakes last Thursday.
•* Ad Lih Ra -has been a sick
horse ", the Blewbury trainer said
afterwards. “ He was short of peak
fitness today. He looked sure to

win halfway up the straight, but

lack of condition found him out Lengthening his stride as only
in the last furlong." The' three- -a good horse ‘can, TranswoHd
year-old will be trying to complete quickened away from Mallard
a remarkable treble for- his dam. 'Song to win by four lengths. A
Libra, as his half-brothere Rlbocco

.
strong,’ active chestnut, full of

and Ribero, captured the Curragh life and quality, Transworld is'

-classic in 3567 and 1568.
‘

‘-sired by Prince John, a son ..iff

Johnson Houghton is undecided j^jnceqidlJle, and _his vlctory gave

whether to aim Lord Leverhulme's "

J*
-1

.
mother, indication of the

gallant Derby runner-up. Hot «£®?S* fa t .

dePfa oF O’Brien’s

Grove, at the St Leger or at
Ieajn*

Europe's . most valuable middle- The Irish and the1 French - hav-
distance, race, the Prix de 1’Arc de ing departed with the. biggest pan
Triomphe. Obviously the final of the spoils from the royal meet-
classic would be the. easier to win, tag, the rest of the afternoon was
but the Arc carries by far the the greatest fun. William Carson
greater prestige, and Hot- Grove, was in dynamic form, landing a
an out-imd-otn stayer who revels 3,015 to 1 four-timer on Lighter,
in soft going, might be the Ideal Duke of Normandy, >Jon George-
type for the hurly-burly, of this and Apple Peel. Piggott is a

Blackshaw

race

supreme test. The Gordon Stakes
at Goodwood is tbe next item on
the Hotfoot colt’s agenda. Only
If the three-year-old shows his
trainer that he needs a race. In the
meantime would a tilt at the

private man whose incomparable
artistry we admire respectfully
from a distance: Carson's extro-
vert delight at his own success
makes us all feel part of the
action. He had to work like

Princes* of Wales Stakes at New- Trojan for. in's first three victories,
market’s July meeting

. be, con- but tbe Scotsman then had an
sidered. armchair ride on, -Mrs Evan
-The Ascot Heath meeting last -S™?!!!

5!* APpie Pe
,
d ’

Saturday gave some first-class ho
51f.

®eve
,

n lengths in

sport. O’Brien Introduced us to a
the F?rn HJJ. 5,

.
ve

,
Uj?

lovely horse in Simon. Fraser’s
Transworld, Who gained the
smoothest possible vi ctory in the
mile-ami -a-nalf Churchill Stakes.
His opponents were not top class,
but included some useful winners.
Piggott gave the American-bred
colt all the time in tbe world to
settle down, bnt from the moment
he pulled him to the outside early
in the straight there was going to

be only one result.

up-and-coming young trainer,
William Hastings-Bass, .- his
eleventh success of the season.
After dismounting Carson threw
his arms wide open in mock
amazement as if to show how easy
it was. And. wc all laughed with
him.

STATE OF GOING io£flc1al>:

Brighton: Good. Ponipfraci: Good
to firm. Wolverhampton: Firm.

From Desmond Stonehara
French-' Racing* Correspondent

Paris, June 19
'

- 'When the Grand-Steeplechase de
Pdris ended at Auteuft today the
scene was tike a battlefield. Un-
fortunately^ .one of the victims
was tbe English jockey Martin

,

Blacksban, who was transported
to hospital with suspected damage
to. his cervical vertebrae and is

likely to be out 'of action for two
nrnnfh-t

The- race was won by Corps a

Corps, from his stablemate, Le
Pompier, with Montedia third and
the -' one-time certain -winner,

Ctrinco. - fourth, having been re-

mounted after falling at the last

fence when dominating the event.

Just three of the field of 13

finished, the
-

£niellia e four utiles

E
lus steeplechase, and sadly, two
orses were destroyed. Mr Darnel

Wildenstefn’s-. .Air La t?dais, the-

winner oF the event in 1975 was
destroyed after falling at the bank,

ajnd’Tofimo broke a fetlock on the

flat when rounding the last Turn.
. The Irish challenger. Tied Cot-

tage. the mount of Tommy
Carberry after leading the race for

just over a circuit, was polled up
a mile From homo when a loose
horse forced Itim to run out.
Tbe rather uninteresting Prix

FHIc de l’Air at St Cloud yester-
day went to Silver -Bells front

Imperial Dancer and Miss Bene-
dicts,

‘

Brighton programme
3.30 LEVY BOARD HANDCAP 1Apprentices : £652 : 1m)

llorwDQd, 5-0-71 30-0000
A 020-O-JO
5 £341-00
7 0
8 0030-0
10 302-003
11 ooo

Stirling Cattle <B, C-D), G.
Heracles, I, walker. -i-B-lO

M. SUIT
J. Colnuhoiin_

SimsThe Four Hundred (Dr, C. Dingwall. 4-8-3 D, Sim.
Major Tory IB). R. Tumoll. H-T-l.j S. SpendJovi.
SllkSocfcer 131. A. Ingham. .._ P. Langrtf

J.‘

3.30 PEACEHAVEN HANDICAP (£1,087 : 11m)
503 00-0220 Assurance (D.B), G.. Harwood. 4-9-12 .... . C. Survey

Oaroncrort (O). A. Incnoin. a-9-S B. Taytor-
Mlss Dallas I C-D). G. ^myth. 3-8-7 G. Lewis
Romance At Sea. R. BnM. 4-R-.ri J. Ulirtl
True Prince (C.D.B), f*. BAjuloe, 4-3-4 .... P. Eddery
Arctic Rascal (DJ. J. Braolcv. 6-8-3 R. Curant
Successor (D). R. Tumoll, R-7-lO D. Cullen
Mount Street (C). S. Mofifiows. 5-T-7 v - $Towor Mou, A. N eaves. J-7-T . . ._ R. Snval,

505
noy
did
"•ii
6 lo
515
516
G17

3030-00
4-2101

1

02102-0
21100-3
01110-3

03-43
040-000

00-2

Doris's Choice, li. L'ndcrwond. 4-7-10
Ruthless Imago, U. Swift. o-7-Q

B. laegues
'

. Gray
i-4 Doris's Chowe. 11-4 The Four Hundred. 0.3 Heracles, 6-1 SUrling Castle.

B-l Ruthless Image. JO-1 Malar Tory, 13-1 Silk Svexer.

2.0 BEVENDEAN STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £96S : 5f 66yd)

MIm Dallas. 7-3 True Prince, 9-2. Arctic Rascal.
It. 8-1 Assurance. 12-1 Romance At Sea. 20-1 oUicrs.

4.0 SHEEPCOTE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,095 : 6h

;cl 040

U06 030
U’JH
210

CO

211 4
BIS 02
211 02
2IR 2
219 0

Blanket, D. Mcrlcy. n il
Blurted. . Whelan, H-l 1
Char Ho Lady, r KVIlh. fl-1 1

Disc Graces uf. g. Swill, A-ti
Fast Aslcop. U. Them, 5-11
Greek Wondar, R. Hannon. n-il .....
Gym Slip, P. Waiwyn. 8-11 ......
Malta, j. Dunlop. 8-1 J

Holloway Queen. J. ivinfrr. 3-11 ...
Norlliern Dynasty, G Harwnod. u-11
Picnic 7ime, F. Maxwell. 3-11

. . . T. McKoown lO
I. Johnson 11

... C. Francois 9
, . . G. Ramshaw 2
. . R. Muddle 5 5
. . C. Sheppard 7 H

P. fddery 1

Ron Hutchinson 6
B. Taylor 4

601
602
604
60*
608
610
6L1
612
614
615
616

901-00
4.14-003

00-

3010
44400-0
000-000
011020
0-0000

100-043
1

-

00220
04-0040
004-000

Ron Hutchinson a
Honey Bowl. Pi. floors, v-v • **._. ''<*** ;
Admiral KanaHs (Dl. C. BrllLalii. 8-11 F. Eddery 5
Overseas Admirer. J WlnlT. 8-9 B. Taylor 11
Gian sliver (Dl. M. Ballon. 8-4

F.-
SireM .Z

Dashing David (C-D), E. Peavov. £-0'...- T. McKnoe.ii lp
Wunniir Rose. Mrs J. Pitman. 8-0 _T- llpl!fr,
marl, A. Pill. 8-0
Duke's Girl (B). R. Hannan. 7-10 „
Cray Trilby. R. Swift. 7-tO
Swing Right ID). S._ SuppJe. 7-6 -j
- ' i. 100-30

1*5-8 HalU. 5-1 Gym Slip. 4-1 Holloway Quec-u. 5-1 Northern Dynasty. 12-1
Greek Wonder. Picnic nine. 20-1 other,.

_ . Cullen
R. FOX A

.... J. Lynch 3
... - R. J. Fernuson 4

5-2 'Dashing DavidT 10O'-3O Honey Bowl. 9-2 Admiral Kanarls. 6-1 Walcrbuck.
8-1 Uhari, jo-1 Duke's Girl. 12-1 Overseas AdmVrvr. 20-l^oihers.

4.30 HOVE STAKES (£937 : Urn)
4 TSpappl. . Thom. 4-9-8
7 0-00402 CalBpca (B). N. Vlqora. 3-8-7 ...

42-3QOf Domatn IB). C. D'miwajl. .5-8-'

2.30 MOULSECOOMB STAKES (£597 : 7f >

7H.il 0-02403 Flying Tackle (D.B). M. Haynes, J O-4 B. Jaoo 4
.VC 000-00 Sandwich Bay. .1. NcaiTa. 1-0-2 Mrs M. Eaglelan 1

0000-00 Nlghi Lino. S. Woodman. C-H-5 P. Cook 3
7,mv Tasrullah Spring. Mrs J. Pnman. 3-8-5 T. Rogers 2
3 10 0-00020 Townsang. P. H.islam. 5-8-5 I. Johnson 5
311 00-0032 Corracl Approach IB). P. Cola, 3-8-2 G. Baxter 6

• ].R Correct Acnmncti. 7-2 riving Tackle. 6-1 Tcwnong. 6-1 Night Line, 10-1
Sandwich Uay 12-1 Tturuliah Serine.

11
17
21
3":

0-0 Full of Fun. D. Morfev. 3-8-7
00-0 I've 4 Jay. C. BrHtaln. ..-8-7
OO Midriff. J. Wtnier. 3-8-7

00-0203 Meg, R. Smyth. 3-8-7,
00-00. Our Shnron IB). Mr* A. Oughton. 3-8-7

0002-00 Royal Flip. H. Price, 3-8-7
43-0000 Trumanla, R JenS. 3-R-7
<0-4432 Vlnha. S. Wapdinnn, 3-6-7

R. Maddli- 5 5
n. .Waollard 7 6
...• G. B-ivlrr .>

. M. Johnsion 7
N. Fyildon.7 B

G. Starkey 2
... G. Lewis lO

T. . Fox. 1
... B. Taylor n
N. Crawl h-T 5 4

P. Font O

3.0 BRIGHTON 1VULE H.VNDICAP (3-y-o : £2,908 : lm)
401 0-00411 Mr Nice Guy IDI, t Heavcy. H-4
JUV 04-3100 CarrlEfic V/ay. H. Price, v-li
11)3 0-32233 Tho Don, J. Dunlop. 8-6
40J 433-042 Gorard. C. Urillaln. H-5
407 230010 Oonacl ID). U. Harwoud. 7-10

.... G. Ravtw

.... B. Taylor
Hon liulchlnson

V. Eddorv
. . M. Johnston

7-4 Donrel, 5-2 Mr Nice Guy. J-l ceninl.-6-l Carriage Way. 7*1 The Don.

9-4 Ylnka. ll.-'t Mog.'4-i Calspca. «5-l Mldrin. B-l Royal nip. 10-1 TrumanU.
12-1 l‘vo a Jay. 20-1 others. -

Brighton selections
,

.

.By Qur Racing. Staff — . - * ..

1.30 Doris’s Choice. 2.0 K-dtta. 2.30 Correct- Approach. 3.0 MR NICE
GUY Is specisliy recommended. 3.30 Successor. 4.0 Dashing David.
4.30 Mog. *

.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent -

2.0 Holloway Queen. 3.0 Gerard. 4.0 Admiral .Kanaris.

Wolverhampton programme 8.10 MADELY STAKES' (2-y-o maiden c and g : £666 - 5f)

6.15 DAWXEY STAKES ( Div I : 2-y-o maiden fillies

1 DuCartly Morning, J. Jchnspn 8-11
A 0320 Miss Mog, 8-'*

6 03 Deciduous, D. "'arf.s. 8-5
•j Rusr Blado, K. Ivor. 8-3
11 Small Noi-cw. E. i'.oiimhI. S-o
13 2 Wc:sh Blossom. N. Adam.
Id O Swarnis Prinecsi. 1. MartluiU. B-l

Hj!»I3I. P. O&lC. f-lT-
Silver Reggio, ^ Blum. 7-1 )

Culpjddr. R. Kolllrvi'ioi.d 7-11
pioEte Voursolf. D. Kanlev. 7-1 1OO

£516: 5f)
. C. eidln X

.... F. Moray 2
. .. P. Waldron 7
. . . S. Jarvli 7 3

r. Durr ».i

B. Clotworiliy 7 8
. . . D. \l :K.iy M
R. MUldlcion a 5

A. Uond i

. >i. wighjrn 6 io
J. Low II

5
7

10
11
12
17
21

¥25

t-20

23
24
OO

040

Bald Shaw (B). Saw-.
Form Salt. L. Barrull. '.'-U

IIawVs Gram, N. Adam. v-O
Jackie Cum. H. 1 1 oil lush pad. 4-0 ...
Jonathan Stuart. T. Tiivlor, «-</ .....
Judicial, N. Adam. V-O .

Last Be«. J. TU*ra**y. o-f>
Llanymynoch. J. Jonniuti C-O
Pallia Air. j. Tieiiiny. '^-O
Rocket Drive, P. GolO. '.>-0

Scuba, H. Houuhlm. 9-0
Sp-.emlld Boy (B». K. Hridnwatcr. 9-0
Stove LaUSD, J. Hardy. 9-'- .

9-0 P. Fddery
G. Saxton

... T.

M.

McKpovu 12
.. T. IVM ••

. K.Uvr.s 11
L. Thomas Jo
J. Mercer o
B. EMUi 8

J. Woodward T 7
R. MMdlMon 5 4

, . . . V. 'Jaraon 6
B._ Medley

1JJ

*1-4 Deciduous.. 3-1 H4b:ui. 4-1 Miss Mog, S-l Wetih Blosiom. B-l Raw
Blade. 12-1 Slltpr PcgaHv 20-1 othrrs.

6.45 HAIVLEY STAKES (Div II: 2-y-o maiden fillies : £516 : 5f)

7-4. Scuba, 5-2 Rocket Drivn. 9-2 XUoymyncch. S-l Bold Show. 12-
Slevc Lauso. 20-1 Olhrrv ,

C."TttoS

12-1 Judicial.

2243

0
ooo
OO
OO-

ooo
D

Sumaira. B. Swift. B-l l

Werwubln. II. C. V.'dlJ. R-T*

Rguun Melody, H- llannan, 8-4 ...
Sun Madam. M. Ryan. B-la billing, A Hide. 8-1 . . .

Yarnborough Hill, B. Cumbidge. 8-L .

Kiss Purcliasc, 5. Broakshatv 7-13 ...

.

Tender Passage (B|. J. SUI-'llffo. 7-lo

C. Ramshaw
K. SUE

. ... F. Durr
, J. Lynch -

W. Wharton 5 '

1
B. R0U3O

8.35 CHAPEL ASH HANDICAP (£710 : 5f)
J. Powncv. 4-7-Xil

Africa: a

for the

new direction
* r

“ Ouir -failure to^ find a solution-

iq Angela amSrms .that the
' Organizatiorl' of Airican' Unity

has no power to shape the

.

destiny of Africa,” 1 remaricedjr
President Kaimda of Zambia

,

during the Angoifia war lest
j]

•

year. “ Power is in. the hands
[J

of the super-powerC to whom !*

we are handing Africa by ourli

failure.” "
fl

.

Despite President Kaunda’s

.

tendency towards hyperbole, the

!

Zambian leader’s prediction of

that occasion .has subsequently
proved to be correpL- Eyents-
sFnce dhpn have shown that

i

Africa has lost the', battle toi
keep the big. (and npc-so-big)

!j

powers from
.
becoming in- <1

volved in its affairs.
i

The conflicts of Africa have }-

become internationalized, and 1

the cardinal principle of . pan- j

Africanism-—that African sola-

'

tions shonld be found to African i

problems-rappears to have beed
j

relncrantly .-abandoned. ' Pessi
-

'

misdc observers claim tha an]
era

'

"of African neo-colOniaiisTn V

has begun, that, a new scramble?]
for Africa’s body and soul hois fl

-been unleashed. Although this !

may prove to be an exaggera-J
don, there can be little

. doubt {

that Africa—through -no
'

-wish
of the majority ' of the conti-
nents leaders—has became the
object of a number of differing
and ' conflicting external
ambitions.

.

Tbe recent - unrest in the
j

Shaba province' of Zaire demon-

1

strated how a local African dis-'j!

pute could quickly be given an
international dimension. !The
fighting there was largely a
recurrence of tribal frictions ,1

which had existed since thej
Congo civil war, akbough given!
new encouragement fropa I

neighbouring Angola.
However, President Mobutu

J TtKiPlf SCRAMBLE FOR ARS^I u 0uS©
• .ill *

SBffiAU

GAMBIA C W]

(UWUI

Africa, dMlijnaBrig type of gov^nmont
' and pofilicat UMMKtes, easrendimst, '

(technically aH Alii4a(i.stslM ifG hofssHgnMt^
'

' monarchy' ^

,

. C ei5n3UUitionjl cMUan gowerriment'
'

.

UD rml'lfliv dicmrurstup ^

H
,
m Hilary govarmnent

W- broeiXf-irieTKay to ilia West -

A strongly pro-Alfth ' ....
Hi east teamng. pro-RuaSan;even pro^nolir

'

R2 sriongiy pro-Hus3fari,BwenH«silan comrolted

R+ RuMUn influence Inneaetng - - 1 •

R— Russian influence decreasing

rb -Russian base, or special .' -• .
•••' - •

oolence arrengacncnb - -

* non-gell 9averning
'

* Illegal 'regime
* " -- - •

How 10 rea*com5tiwd spmhcrfs

R1+ oa^t-leaning endlracraJslag Ruaslantiriflueficfl

R2i-grea( ana Iricraadng Russian iniiuaitcq.^ -

R2- great, but decrenin^'Ruasuin'iniluaace ..

two separate symbols meoin dN-tded prtiticid IwdoncJes
__J. "V*1

~ "

the Atlantic
ocean

of Zaire bad only to cry wolf

—

or in this' ease u Cubans-”—foe
him to be inundated with offers
of outside assistance, - from
France, Belgium, tie United

(-States, West Germany, South
Korea, China and Egypt.' The

I
aen

tlantic to the Indian [I gress ^of between Somalia 'and Etb _ r.

for -itsi'-protecriorr, -sud- •! over in their; reflective coun-ij atadbas been exacerbated b
t
^ -ri* It

FminH iisoif hAmmffri iii'.l tries;' -.
j]
anarchic rifuarion which.

'

*

The converse <view -:Is .that by previafled in Ethiopia sino
upholding' (however unwitt-

ingly) Portuguese - tokmiaiHsm
and white .racism 'in somberh
Africa, the. West .has; forced
black Africa to seek, support
elsewhere The Soviet Unibhand

Marxist-inclined.
.

fegimes
e successes of the liberarion

|

movements ,in Angola ' and

[

Mozambique . have'..’ inevitably

I

been an inspiration, to- their
i counterparts in .Rhodesia "andjf

|
Namibia (South West Africa).
The likely emergence of inde-

airlrft of 1,506 Moroccan troths jj
pendent black governments in

to Shaba,- -which was master- !{ these two territories Within tbe
minded from Paris, was a sign
that the lessons provided by
Cuba’s involvement in Anpoda
had been well learnt in capitals
both inside, and-, outside Africa.

Foreign powers -had 'in- fact
been trying to establish spheres
of influence for themselves in
Africa - ever since Britain,
France and Belgium began
divesting themselves of their
former colonies- two decades
ago.

- CbnTIdenlljl. 'D. Monl.s. 7-11 - Rr, ?
30 OO Gwent Exprcll. M SjIdiuML 7-11 . . . C. l

6-4 !>u.Tidira. 7-2 na*V*in MnUiriT. a-l Tender Ravine. 5-1 San >1acfcuri. 10-1

Gonful?nllal. olSior •

7.10 FEATHERSTOi\E HANDICAP (£410: lm>
i ooacxM- soiccDm, n. rj.nuwa»*. ............

Rixcngn Is Sweat. N. AdJm. 3-9-5
Peace and Quiet- J. C."S«lli7 o-'.t-o -

Simbraat, L. liJmlt J-^-'l
Babbling. H. PJ'.r.e. 3-a-_12
Sdic^ugial, R. Haiujntl. a-^-11
GralUt Ctrl. Cl. U 1911c 4-U-t
Lady Jay. D. Wimlv
Cu-IUn Saint I Cl. B. RKhmond. 5-B-4
Civil Servant ld.D>, J Johnson, 5-8 - j ....
Sadadab, >. Edumunds. J-B-U
Tlmiay IB). R C. Word. 4-7-13
Ravi. %1. UcL»t*o 4 *. 4-7-1-
Misdeal. A. t .goth. Ill 5-»-l t . •••••
Wagon Mailer. D H Jones. 4-7-15 ...

.

000-000 'Royal Branch (Bl. Mrs N Birch. r 1 j .

Sj 000-0 Isln or May. J. Drjd'i'.v. 4-7-1 ...........
52 Ctrtl Srrs-jnt. 7-2 t^jrlinn Salnl. J-I E-'holeia-jIal.

Revenge la Bw.'M. %6k7i4n. 12-1 La-'v -la--. 16-1 others.

7.40 1KGESTRE HANDICAP l.l-v-o : £993 : 7f)
i 142-00 Raclamailon. P. Val-wi*. "-1

Nlee M’Easy |3). i*. Arhur. 8-10 .

Dancing Robe (D). R Armstrong. 8-6 ....
Cjolidh. R. C«C»>. H-4
ln:oilcaied. S. Holton-!.8-2 .•••••• •

Miss Knlghlibrldgo (SI. Dottl timllh. 7-1,0 . •

Calllmoor 13). S. Nej-hlt;. 7.‘i

Caernarvon King. H. Ifollltishcail. 7-8
Craty Cnralort, .

R. Mcnhy. 7 -

00-4200
020001
Q0-10U4
QOOOC-t
301 -024
U-OIOOQ
00-0000

OO
00-0043
00-402
00-00

000-000
o

Kelly*town (D). J
Songs -First (B.C. .

Pams Gleam -(C-D).
Plclivrood Son (B.D

D), S. Nosbllt. 5-o-n
). R. HoUtnshnad.
V. J. to
(C-D).

R. Hollins
J. Leigh. 4-8-7 ..

Power and Cbrir (C-D). D. Marti. 6-8-7“

J-B-0

B
h

Argo (D). A. VV. Jonas. 4-8-1
Nor Bars. S. James. 5-7-15,
Ascot Blue (D). J. Bradley 4-7-7 ........
HturleiU Son«r <D). F. \ordTey-. 4-7-7 ...
High Prince (8). J Hardv. 4-i-7
H ether Fox- (B), M. Saboian. 4-7-7
Morning Mystnry (B). E. Owen Jnr. 4-7-7
Welshes. L. Carrod. 7-7-7

J. Lynch
is. Lewis

T. Ivus
M. Wlghom 5

J. Mer

1
8
B

. . fixer 7
. . R. Bartiur 7 11

P. Waldron IO
D. McKay 3

Ml "i." Thairus 6
...... R. SUH 9

I ! "fI "curlojr rua

00-

0700
oo

4020-00
300-

001-

030
030-

02C2-03
C3

430-130
042034

uOO
00-0030

2.-. 0004)40

— 4
. . . T. McKeown 8
. . . . R. Uea ver 17
. . . . U, Suxlan 2
... D. rJKKay 18

F. DUTT 'I

, . . . J. Rowe 7 lli

G. Date 7 5
. M. Wlflham 5 11
. ... P. Eddery 14— 10

R. SUB l

.. if. Wharton 13— 12 .

. . S. Jarvis ‘7 R
J. Lynch 7

..... B. Rouse j

6-1 Sa dedab. 10-1

10-00
5 44-4010
7 3232-4
IO 044-301
15 34-0002
16 OOOOOO
17 403420
IV 43-0223

2-1 tUctldh. _ .. .

Sice S’Easy. 12-1 2-»-l Mlien.

W.
P. Edd'-rv
Wharton S

. _ _ _ W. Carson
. ... J. Mercer
..... C. M

J. Lowe
G. Douthwalle 7
. m. UlghJin 5

D. McKay

11-4 Pou-or and Glory. 7-3 High Prince. 4-1 Ki-llysrow.il. 5-1 Songs Ftrsi.
8-1 Rlckw-auU Sue. 12-1 Henrlctie Rainier. Nor Bar;.. 16-1 oUibtj.

9.05 PATTINGHAM STAKES (3-y-o maiden fiJIies : £702: l]m
50yd)

1 ooo-OOO Alamlcr (B), M . Ryan. R-ll
4 oooo Celtic Heritage. E. Owen Jnr. 8-11
•' 2-3 Faschlng, H. Cecil, 8-11 „
17 30 Katarina, R. Bruyly. B-ll_
18 0 Lady Be Sharp. F. Maxw.-2. 8-11
I** 030-223 Lanflne. B. Hobbs. 8-11
20 CO Lavonham Lady, k. Morphy. 8-11
H". Mad Jackie. A. W. Jinee. 8-11 -
25 000-0 Mazurka, P. Watwyn. 8-11
28 000-007 Miss Caribbean (B), Douii Stnllh. 8-11
50 04 - Pas de Deux. I. Balding. 8-1 1

Oooo-oo Sea legal Ian, J. Suesr-j-.g. 8-11
77 OO Tudor Whispar, K. HliliglUOn. B-ll
7-1 LraRne. 7-2 Faschlng. 4-1 Tudor Whisper. 5-1 Pas

Kattrlna. 10-T Marurt.it. 12=1 '.nss'Caribhcah. 20-1 others.

} Wolverhampton selections
7, By Odr Racing Staff

5 6 .JS Deciduous. 6.45 Sun Madam. 7.10 Carlton Saint. 7.40 Caelidh. 8.10

5 . Scuba. 8.35 KfcHystowiL 9-S Lanflne.

, . A. Bond 11
. . T. Ives 5
J. Morenr 17.
F. • Mur by 6

. . J. Lynch 10
G. Lewis 7

. D. McKay 4
.. C. Mom 3
P. Edderv 2

. . J. Lowe 1

W. Caranu fl

.. E. Eidln 12

de Deux. Jp-1

7-2*Vll.incmo
U
Rrib"."j-? Hwtrn-liwi.”(i-i Mis* Khlgftisbrldgc. 8^1 .

By Our Newmarket Correspondent _ .

7.40 Caelidh. 9.05 Lanfiner

Pontefract programme
2.43 THORNE STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies: £689 : 5f)

4.45 MKXBOROUGH STAKES (Div I : £690 L ljm)

OOo
4a432

V.O

02
02

72 O
.73 O
.74 0*14

7-2 scr.niier.
1&-1 fir'll il i 1

Bani^u. . oray. H-ll
Bailers Alicy. H L»i-jr- ^-11
ChriMuaricnc, W. -I..- .t-iii. 8-11
Cenayui (B>. W. H.1I7H. «1 1 ...
Jcnniill. b. N*:sl>t>.

.
I

Ju.b Simone. J. oli'lmg. tt-ll ..
Kedsai. H Houghlrn. 4-II ....
Loppingduies. O. Weeden. m-H
llahc OcarJii V .

Ilaigii 8-11 ...
Pi. mac. L'-nf- 'Jniiit . 8-11 .....
Poilll. L. ShoddHi. U-11
Puthlcon. 11. •-,1’. '.-11

Scrlsma. L. H1 I 1.7V- 0.1 H-ll .

SiKUilJ. H. Hu,r.n-lioa<l. 3-11 ...
LeiinJkr, 5. hiruin, 8-11
Thcrganby, 1. L'- 1 1 -:-r.'V 6 11 .

utilv. r. Hr.Tiam. 8-H
Y/lir Com? my. J. vw n-ll

1JO ' - ’

tjr.. 3' 1-1

E. Apicr 13
J. Lowe 7

R. Mil ilull 8
B. Raynond IS
. M*orts 1

J. Seagrams *
W. Carson 1

4

P. Young S 12
C. Dwyer 1

J

— n
J Niacins 16

R. Wernh.im 3 “
M. KelU-r S

T. Ives B
M. Wood 7 10

E Hide IK
M. B-rch 2
P. Tulk 17

1 I .'-Ivl'. 8-1 Mali* Brach.
n.nrsaihji. - 25-1 others.

8
12U
IT
10

03(MOO
422200

OO-

0-040
0-00000

0-302
000-004

40-02
00-4034

00-0

By-Way (Bl. M. W. Easic-rby. 4-9-0 Ki Hawn 7 S
Cullswjy. K. Mason. J-'i-u J. Seagrave 7
Northern Sun. D W.ta.T t. J-9-U D. Ilodls.v 11
Park Hln Princess. . Dovie. S-V-0 J. Havncs 7 4
Any Time. L. Cumam. .5-B-3 U. Kamiond 6
Bustablll'.y (B), P. <«.-. 7-3-5 ;"M: TMhim H
General Georga, K Harb'irt, .>-A- T L. Plgaolt '*

Hardwood Lad, P. H0Flushra- J-,-J T fves 12
Humdolella. B. H1H1. 3-2-. > E. JMinun 2

E. Hide
J Higgins 15

S.. Woolley 7 1
C. 1 Dwyer d

0

Dd Lad.

Moots - Acuta. C. Br.iraia. _ . .

r-3 OOO Appy Man IBI. L. Shcdden. -7-8-D
56 CaDbby Ears. E. ColLravi isa. 5-2-0
15 000(1-00 SangllA. W. Ilalnh. 5-8-0 .. _

2-1 Humdoioita. 0-2 Mould Acuta. 4-i General Geory-?. 6-1 BUrdvru
8-1 Any Tuna. 10-1 B'isLujtiJS 1

. lt-i Gailswj£. I6-1 gjivn.

5.15 SUMMER HANDICAP (£1,073 :1m* •

3 0-00030 Venus of Elnrtham (B-C.D). G. Blum. 4-8-15 .. U. TlWiuaft
6 030-4 Cenugo. C. Miller. O-P-.s Johnson
9 20-0013 Ambare.Ui (C-D), M. I'aiwirt). 4-9-1 .... J. Blca;ttol« 9

15 0-01141 Gold Streak (Dl. J. Jol.-L.ofi. 5-7-11 G Driffield
343*020 Solar' Saint. W. Gray. 4-7-10 E. A pier

.16
17
18

3.15 DSftSVL'KV STAKES (2-j-j : i-t-ii : bit
1 03 Laughing Lorenzo lEt v

l
.

Es.>leijy. 7-1U
4 COO Doug* Lad IB). D Davie. 7-4 - - -

n fO Tall Trees IB). J U-rrtp. 7-4
7 CO-1 T,.nialum. U. B'aSihav. .

8 C23 Dance Band IB). R Ua'l’iin. .-5

10 0033 Five Gracai (SI. S Na*M!
13 OOO Janes ln*e',lRicnt IB). H. Cavuicha. 7-1 •••
11 00400 Lest Melody, P. Hastoni. 7-1 -

14 030 Secret Habit. D. Hanl-y. --1
15 0030 Ttio Missus. J Calvert 7-1 .

;3-B ;in-e Ha-^. 5-1 Fite (Sfaies. 9-3 I

The Masoa. 14-I .Jrtirj Iniestrtiem. 1C-T othert

3.45 GLENHUSKY HANDICAP < £514 : lm)
1 Luna river (Dl. P. Rytenvni 7-11-6 .

010 -

40100-0
000-20

Saycbcito (Dl. P. U'IjIuls.
7a I In lab (B.D). R Uul^nua. J-7-7
Rich Cold, I . Wiles 4-7-7

.......... S
:
Salmon

S Webster '
..... C. Ecclnlon

. . . S. Salmon 'J

. J. Itoynas 7 5
C. Eccleslan 8

L. Cliarnoct. 5 a
S. Wclwtrr .5 4
A, Ncvbltl 7 1

... L Partes 7
. C. L-wn.ird 10
.... R. Stilt •*

J. Lowe 5
0-2 laugiung Lorenzo, fl-1 Tantalum.

11
12
i

;

16
17
1R
19
21

10-3WO
01 or-HE
0000-00
3-?»0O
433241
o-ooooa
3C3300-
00-0000
0100-34
2030-C0
434.W3
00004

C0-O931

Cr^r Sail (DJ. J- Cj"-"rt. 1-lG-il
rtu-i Track (C-D). L. l.'JM.nv •7-l r>r
Datraneld ID). >1. KWDmil .

T'-IO-l
Pi-.ilc itwil (Bf . 'JrfS- '-ll

Pal o.re If. Ilij;t‘'ire. T- _
canfibrtice (Dl. f) nirh rft. (r1

J?idiiciun' Star. C Hal iw n-9-7 ......
BrilW by Lad. D Vrrrrlrn (j-'r-7

Alacrgv'iffr. V. CaiM'-ul.
Red Rogue. Drrv.-v Sven. 4-6-7 - -• -- • • •

rtr-Jrel-Anne (B). Drnvs Sn::h. J-V-7 .

.

.
Devil's Po*«ago fill. D V.'JUuml. 5-9-7 -

PrimcRit rt.-o). .\ -•••i
ll.a per,,. 7 C Track. '1-2 Pa 1 n;n. 6;1

momji. IP-l Lunaftver. Red Rogue. i*>-i conFueoco

4.15 HOUGHTON ELV?«iDICAP ^3,090 : tj<n)
> 040 Curacy 5’edn. G. Hunter, s-'i-a —

Sabarok ID). P. Rolur.. 4-1-3
Dr«d Scott (B.c-di, R. Jarvis,
Ciurwrmede. W. Gran, a-i-i
Psatvr tQiC-0 ) D. S-iiW. 5-R-ll . .OK Chad (D), K. Brifg-vatrr »>3-6
Para Sia Way. D. V.'ec-dtH. 6-8-1 . .

.

sun Windy, n. H.-'lknsbMd -i-V-1 5 •

llitier Clliaken IB). G. F.rJU-.ir-v. 3-'-9

Mrs Gibson R
Ira Cllien 'a

. Miss Vl'.Jtdlnl 1J
Judy W>vidward a
.... '.nas Carr 5
lr Ofde-PuwlPlI 12

. Mr E. LO'IIps .

Mra TlTtklrr S IO
. Miss Worden l
, Mr Oldham S 2
.... MUs Kane 1

1

Mlu Hansel! 5 6
. . Dawn Elllotl .-j
. . Ml?>» Jack 5 15

.

Abmra/irry. 7-1 Phil-

0-1 oUicra.

2-1 Venus of Suvzham. 7-3 l,4d Slrril.' J-l 4mtHr>iu. J'-iT Carnage. S-I
Solar Saint. 10-1 Rich Gold. 12-1 Saychri-.e. 16-1 Talluian.

5.45 ACKWORTH HANDICAP ^3-v-o : £1,415 : 6f>
2 110-002. Drawn Mint ID). P, Cato. V-l B. Rayman'l S
IO 312-000 Braun's Secret (D). M. H. E4sterbv. S-l M. Birch 7
10 100-000 Ro4-d«s-Tetts tDI. E. CCIDnswoad. it-2 ...... M. RetiK- 3
2a 0-03030 Fast Delivery fB.Ol. 5. n'aiawilshl. 7-8 S. Salmon *
21 20103-0 Sdlckella. H. RLKVthaw. 7-7 L.-Charaoek .5 -3
22 2040-04 Sandnarc* 5oej. D. Day!-?. 7-5 .... L. Porfees 4
24 0400-0 Natharlalgh. E. Cnun- T-J S. Webster -5 1
26 00-0304 Market Fresh IB.O). 6. Ntrtf-t. .-O A. NMbllt 7 S
- u-i a.-awn MLU. 7-i Hronv* SecmL 5*1- Santibpck Bonn. 3-1 Market Fresh.
Fisl Delivery. 10-1 Raf-i-n-TolU. 12-1 buMhclti. 14-1 Nelhcrtelgh.

6,15 MEXSOROUGH STAKES r Div TI : £690 : ljm)
oooo- Hifcapcy, R. E. Pea-_oCk- *-?v

11 00 whistling catuge. E. .Ligner.' Z-'J-O
IS 00000-0 BalBOogan. O. iJ-N«II.

0.04 EJbayga, W. Gray. >8-3 ‘
-1 03400-0 HIMn Crocn. V. II. LuioH; 3-‘>J ...
24 OOO- Johnnie Bull's Eye. 6 Dorir. 3-8-3
20 0000 Legal Opneovat. W. Marshall. 3-D-5 ....
go 034- s: Albans, E. Hjni^ry. i-8-3
Ji O- Teaee. '.V. Klsr;-. 5-K-3 :

O Caypfioan, U. Vergane. .5-8-0

IfJ O Cotucla'a Song. E. Coil'ntrt'TTd. VIW) ....J2 0d030-n Minuter. M W. ^aaterb1'. S-1-liw 302 Slldw Girt. R. Heughtm 5-P-O
-I-fl .SiicJry _ Girt.. .

7-2 Mernaneer. - H-I. Flharoo. jo-1

O. Cray 6
i — — —. E. Bnuw ~ 10
. . R. Mernham 5 11
. E. Aptcr 12

m. Born y
- . . . J. Harm.-* 7 1

B. Marshall '5
L. Knott j-

- -- P-- Raymond T
... C. Etc Iwarm 13

M. Kelllr J
- - - . S. Salmon JJ

E. Hide - 3
Htitun Cron. T<-1

6 3dllO-3
V 193111
R 0340-22

lil 0-01402
72 •’-O

1*. 00333*1
13 OO^Wt
21 00-3CC3

. C. Grunny* 5
. . J. Seaflrare

. . . >!. Thomal
.... E- Ap**r

. . . . L. PlOWJrt
E. Hide

. .. G- DafPeld
T. Isa

J. Haynei
5-4 Dmii Se»vr?. il—I Prilre. 5-1 S-tbirik, R-l Sl

12-1 f\v.i- iht- 'eoy. ica-Z Gurney Sto-i*. aO-t others.
R-l Still Windy. 10-1 Ghartermede.

Legal Upheaval, Si Albans. 16-1 Tease. £0-1 others

Pontefract selections
By Our Ractii" Staff
2.45 Kadsoi. 3.15 Dance Bund. 3.45 Petite Souris. 4.15 Dred Scon. 4.45
Humdoleila. S.15 Venus of StreChaio. 5.4S Broun Mint. 6.15 Stick Girl.
By Our Newmarket CorresfKmdcfir
3.45 Rose Track. 4.15 Dred Scott. 4.45 Any Time. 5.15 Venus of
Stretham.

.

Ascot results
ugh'.cr2.0:

Wide
ran

‘B-l> : 2 . iscUon
Calonel T.tj • 7-2 .

.

S.-'Ol 1. Dubu of Normandy <6-1-:
2. Cart'oii* Girl G. HamCar I

f6-4 favi. ran
_ 3.0“ 1. Jon Gcnrcto iJt-ii; 2. "Lade
Cobtunct 1 12-1 : Dar.clna CIku>
> J 4-1 ’ 11 ran Easy i.inding (»-2
fay. Gavrsfftn'f Cl"v.-u did not run.

3. 53 : L. -Tcaoxworld < 6-G -tov i ; 2.
Milliard Song ll-li • 3. ShmIIcw Prince
1 12-1 ) . fl ran

a 10- T Apple Peel <7-1.; 2. B-lM?Row iS-i favi : 5. Ta| Prlncena 125-1 1.
12 ran.

4 JO:. 1 . 7**ibl 1 4.1 1 • 2. L-iudmt
15-1 Puapat Mia •10-H, V ran.
Chet)* Gamble il-i lav.

„ 5.10: 1, Burleigh i n.fl )t favi; 2.PramInnnt >11-8 Jt favj; 3, Man ion
t-t-1 1 • u ran.

Ayr
l.SO; 1. Steel City *6-1': 2. Colden

Vow 1 6—1 favi: 5. Strung Hand. tv«i.
9 ran. Pnnprmv did not fd-i

2 0: i. ButteracaicH < 8-1 •

:

LMhrpnia '4-1 1 : 5. Mtnce Peoc
0 ran. La<ui 1 6-4 fan. b ran.

2 50 1. Meadow Monarch (16-11;
2,- SuraJiin-r Lie 1 11-11; G. St Hrtavels
(J- 1 . o ran. Karainj. in-mu tor.

.5.0- 1 Churcftllllan i S-l l
:

_3.
P(TM*a T,D-11 : ‘3. KtthJ^im"*3-I).
8 ran. RMorenduni t7-4 favi.

5.30- 1. Glrlama i 11-10 tMi: *
Sounding Braut i5-2i : 3. Tpng botv
*7-1 1 . S ran.

_ 4.0: 1. Atockan Prince (1C-H : 3.
Lor, Reyes f3-4 favi: 3. MotHVfiW.
Ha^-i 113-Ji. 13 ran.

..4.30: 1. Padorewckl flM): 2.
Motnnba i il-4i : 5. So CtuUaa t6-4
fav.i. 7 ran.

Redcar Warwick
-Js?

1

.?: P’1 ' : 2. WHat A
•ifv llv3,: -J- LeiiMire 1 7-4 fan.
-O ran. Li: > small* finished 3M bul

1.4t: 1. Yeung Bob < 7-2 1 ; 2- Luhn
BplHtdld .rt-l.i; 3. My Quoin i6-li.
8 ran. Endlra* Echo Vl f->v.

, ^.,,u
2.1a: 1. Chnnm Bella i7-i fan: v-a*- e-joiutiMad and placed Last

2. Blue Chrome ill*l»: 0. Ittnwr ...6.50: 1. Bracrn Faced i (i-Sfai-i-
Melody 1100-30-. 18 ran. • V.vens GUI (13-21 : 3. Worth,- Venture

2.50: 1. Remow i7-4 ISji; I. Si :
‘30-1 1 17 ran. Queen or U10 kju*

Gyr 3, Gedlla 153-1,. 9 ran. ‘ dSs!. n*l «»n --

Plp-ro did "_x .rug. .... „ I _ •Pi..-- Gaptolac wings (7-4 favi

:

3 20: 3. ParVaaa 17-2 II lav;: 2.
J

ff.. aK%wjJ| 'U-2': 31 Itm Lever
Lord bf Hmis. 1 4-1 1 : 3. Viejoiia Sl|iie„

Boj,- '(13-1 1. '!•: ran;' Zfcavmo song
7

3.Jo:
r
i.”caia-Vadella -AS Son : 2,

Stolftax Qthrcn <14-1.: 3. Lrul Mt»»
7lO-i 1 8 ran. Sahara Goddroi did

""i.aSj'i. Sop Tom fO-2>: 3. JUbftsi
Prince 1 11-21; 1. Bjy Ob'
(100-30). 8 ran. ROrtmati t»-4 rev.
' 4.50: 1. RebcHe (7-2 ISv'iS. Jteff

3. WMaonum i8'2*. S3 rna.-

PhyJLco did not run.

,03-1 ». 21 raa. Taburnacklo did nor
PJHa
_ 7.30: I. Tanaka ty-u favj : 2,OhOpt 15-1): 3. Sdh/le i7-2i. Prlnlc»P du Rhone did not run.

8.0 1 Yfhlio Emnoror l8-li; 3.& '50-1 •! 5. SItier
t-fpB, *33>B fa> 1 . 7 ran.

,
w»»«h Tu ' 10-1 1 : 3, Cara-

le*» Prtncraa > 1 C»- 1 »; 3 PnVtdinm
** ran Anpwo*. 3-1 tov.

Joar-3 »iSh. Tempting Prince did not
nci.

Fo!f instance, the Soviet i

Union’s present dose ties with
the Marxist regimes in Angina
and Mozambique date bade to
tbe late 1950s, when the
Russians first started supply-
ing the Popular Movement
(MPLA'j and JRreb'mo frith the
wherewithal tp fight Portuguese
colonialism.: Since then the
Soviet Union has established
itself as

,
tbe principal ally and

armourer of African liberation
movements.

_
Cuba

b
has been developing,

ties .- with left-wing African
governments and liberation
movements since tbe early
1960s; ' a policy which is now
starting; to bear ' fruit particu-
larly since President Castro’s
successful- tour round Africa
earlier' this. year. •

China . bad also established
itself on the African continent
by the skilful use of aid pro-

!

grammes, notably tbe construe- J

tion of the Tazara railway link-
ing the Zambian copperbelt
with the port of Dar es Salaam.
But its influence has recently
been overshadowed by the
Soviet Union, largely because
China found itselF on the losing
ride during the Angolan war.
More recently the Arab states

discovered new allies in black

.

Africa following the mass severe
[

ing of relations with Israel after
the 1973 -Middle East -war: "But ,1

despite some consolidation of.lj

ties and frequent references ' to
J

shared- - historical experiences, 1

Afro-Arab relations have not
flourished quite to the extent
that was hoped.
This was partly due to the

fact that the flow of petrodol-
lars to Africa has not been suffi-
cient to offset the damage done
to individual African economies
by the. huge ..increase' in. oil
prices. At the same time, some
socialist African countries were

next year or so will then make
South Africa’s isolation. totaL
At the same tune develop- 1

meats to the north of its- -bor-

ders created a mew . political

awareness among South Africa’s.

18.000,000 blacks.-. Last
.
year’s

upheavals in Soweto -and other-
black townships, together' with
the world’s refusal -to. recognize,
an indeoendeht Trapskei -were a

clear .. indication ' that South
Africa’s attempts to resolve -ita

going to work.
For South Africa;The"turning

-point was -its misconceived- in-

volvement in the Angolan war.
However much the West might
have been::to ‘ blame for tier--

suading South Africa to aban-
don its - non-interventionist

policy, the facttbar it allowed
itself to take part in such '.an

.adventure was a 'diplomatic
disaster for tbe Pretoria gov-
ernment.
For not only did it undo much

.of the bridge-building which
had been achieved " during
South Africa’s period : of

I
" detente ” with black Africa,
during which Mr Vorster visited

the Ivory Coast and Liberia and
held talks with President
Kaunda at Victoria palls, but
it also failed toraBy to achieve
its prime objective. This was
to prevent a pro-Soviet regime
coming to power in Luanda.
.South Africa’s intervention not
only provided the Cabans with
a justification for 'their own -in-

volvement, but also forced those
“ moderate ” black states .which
might otherwise have opposed;
the Cuban presence toi accept
it. ; _

....

South Africa is now doing-its
own bit 'to internationalize the
situation in southern. Africa . by
invoking-, the “ communist
threat ” against the Cape sesrj

route and' South Africa’s
deposits , of .. strategictiJsr-rrWPd.
economically — important
minerals. • -- - • - ; »

overthrow of Emperor
Selassie. But it is a dfc

'

which' .also encompasses n ,«
-jj bouring countries, such as

.and Sudan, as well as
'*

Arab - states which fife bat

its satellites, were .only, too:} the Muslim separatists

pleased to oblige -.by providing Ij Eritrea-or are busy aeveli v«?

El300m worth ofmilxtarv-asast-1. a' pew sense of Arab bn - gf
- J

facod
.

with
.
the Soroatts.

f-
* 4 -

indepoodence of Djibouti
.

ance to. Africa during
five years.
It is

.
argued .thatT newjy m- I

ttus monta w«i oe an unpoy
dependent states- .have no I factor fa deterndnhig whi/T

wish to repflace :wMlW7i ; -.fa*- j
the -twa 'main protagonists

perialism hv Sdvicit-iinparkllsmJ I
resolie_. tiieh- differences

and that oacs ‘the last .vestiges] negotiatitm-br-wly.

of colonialism and racism- ace]!" Here the -Soviet Union if

removed
be able- „ _

,

oOn-aligned -patlto. That
seems, to be, the.- view of the

J

fits. -to- but' which h - -

present- American administra- rbetterrthan^en chance" id—^h^ms' bv means oi-_ fas U-tion and of DrjDetid Owen, the rtapwhg in disaster,

"homelands’* policy
.
are: "not

'*““ ”“'*a-T-' s

tantalisin' and racism- are] " Here the Soviet Union if

red frobri Africa'tfiey will fawingr.a difficult atid^dangi .•.pTnrji
irie- to'-fbilow a genuinely

:
pofticy _ which, if . aucce-U.". ?* A—* ‘ '*

iigned -path- That certainly could produce substantial " .- rr i

Although SouJh Africa’s-

:

appeals to the "West to prevent
the spread of communism -have
not produced. mate tbe resjHmsej
Pretoria would have liked, they*
have not fallen entirely on deaf,

ears. America’s .. new, involve-
meat fa Africa, which began

,

with Dr Kissinger’s unsuccessful
sum cioH? rSac ibe main purse- 1

' atempt at shuttle diplomacy
holders fajhe Arab camp were

j

fast year, is . ii> large measure a
high If

' 'cahservatffe nations- u response -tq-the wiayith'e "£^»vier
:

However, the relative success of Union has succeeded in ex-
the Afro-Arab summit fa Cairo :! pioi ting the power-, vacuum]
last March may produce a new

1

1 created by the 'Portuguese
spirit of cooperation. '! departure. > i-"- -

Until the arrival fa force of.i The policy ot -President Car-
these new African explorers—

[J
teris administration, towards

the Russians, Chinese, Cabans
|j southern-, Africa, as -expounded

and Arabs——Africa had re- j by Messrs Memdale mid Young,
mained largely

_
within the l vvijuld not appear to be too dis-

western sphere of influence dur- 1! similar to thau? of- the Orgarrua-
in? the immediate post-colonial ;|Hon of African Unity—namely
era. Despite much posturing that there should be majority
and strong rhetoric, most r- nxle ia Rhodesia. Namibta' aid
African' states retained dose

[

South Africa. In this way
dinlomatic- and economic links

|
! Washington hopes to ensure -the

with their former colonial mas- 1 : emergence of '“ moderate ” mjidi;
ters. The- United

_
States re* I go 1?emments : in ~ these

mained on the sidelines, prefer-
( countries and to prevent ..them

ring to lepve African matters
! from. . failing . under Moscow’s

in supposedly experienced;, spell 1 •
.

European hands. -
- - i; There remains,- however, the

So lone as the African
i

i question ofshow far,- if- at all, I

states professed a comnutmenr jij-^ose countries which now-enjoy i

to noo-aUgnment the western ;i close ties w’tb die-Soviet Union I

nations were not unduly per- lean T>e said to have falleh’under
trirbed by flirtations 'with Mo s* Moscow’s influence.' Are 'the
cow or Peking, especially as^^naturiil Milesw, as

k President
many hewly-indepehdent states

! j

Machel refers to the communist
soon discovered that Russia was

- [block countries, redlly
. just,

not the- detached friend it made !: allies ? Or are they using states]
itself out to be. i»— -- '

new British. foreign Secretary-.}/ Recently the Rnssmns^;-

H

-There Is also some doubt [been canvassing the
. ide^;'.A r*

about the "extent' to -which Cuba ffbosely-knit federariotr invt>* -

^

has been acting as a catspaw \ Ethiopia, .
an

.
auronoh-

^*1«a <% —Uik *TTmLm> ijim* 'U<«« f*.

been
-sidenatfou* , _ _____
African, countries amply doljMarxist' reginie of Co.
hot 'go alohg ‘With the. western

-j Mengtstu, in. Addis Ababa,
belief that Cuba has been act- j; rejected the idea. At the »-.

1
ing as Russia’s ' stooge.

.

-
' . . . r t|me Sudan; the principal b1*"

•' tff the, Eritreans,- has ext .

Soviet mflitary ' advisers -jj

•Khartum and turned to”

United States instead. .

- Tb 'the- north and souin:;

tiie Horn other disputes

.

arisen which, - although - coi»* • - 5
able, are potentially expK'^- J

One involves the steady de_

natibo m'.-retations bei

Rgypt and Libya, which be* 1 j-

to trie virtual coUapse o
three-cation Federation of

Republics.

The basis - iw the "das'

. f u~£Ti
: -

-.(,5 xtjK*

.- But .while the International
spotilght has tended,to fall 00
Russian and Cuban advances in
Africa, some western countries
have also been expanding their
own ' spheres or influence.
Unlike- Britain, France has
maintained close, almost pater-
nalistic links with moist of its

former .cofanids. These
countries now" comprise'.' *'

"moderate*’ block within the
OAU, led by President Senghor
of Senegal - and President
Houpirtraet-Boigny of.die Ivory
Coast. '

•"
;
" '

Many. of these states,.particu-
larly.' the Ivory "Coast, share
Soitth Africa’s* concern about

.

the spread of'commnnisr influ-

j

ence in" Africa. 1Imt : is -why
Presideur—Houphboet-Bdi^^
'has been anxious to maintain _aVfj

dialogue with. Mr Vorster.'
'.' It -was. largely- the frajaco-

pbone block
.
which d^ayed

OAU rec»gi^arb^ r tfap' MPLA
during the emergency summit
meeting in Addis ~ Ababa ' in
'Japunry last year: It was ' the
same countries--witii Egyptian
and Sudanese bacldngr^-whfcii
pressured President . Giscard
cPEstaing into ^taidng.a stand M

fa Zaire and led m .the despatch
of the Moroccan . contingent
supported by French and odier
western 'adriser®.

Shortly after France decided
pttr^ p^^y-'tife e of Africa’s
gendarme fa Zaire, President
Gtacard attended a Franco-
African summit meeting- in
Dakar at which .'mainly
French-speakyig states - were
present. Not' only did' this con-
ference come out fa support
ojE continued Trench interven-
tion in Africa, but '^ome^ dele-
gates even went so far as to
suggest chat' France

;
should

! initiare a defence^ agreement
|which would,, .assure, them, of,
u French military

. assistance in
thnes of need.
/Thus the new scramble -for
Africa has -resulted in the
emergence of ’ two -r distinct
blocks wititih. the "OAU. ^One
consists of ^pdalfst

1

ajiiiiiirifes-'

which lead ..more
. to" the ..East

than the West fa their espousal
of non-adignmenf —.^cwiocriesL

|

like Somalia, Ethiopia;’ ‘Libya; i

Algeria, Guinea; Nffidria:tohgo,
1 Tanzania

.
arid. "

-tire- ;-_fdrtner'
Portuguese territortasvfagefher
with tbe-.mahi sourhern; African

;

liberation.' . movements. ?

:The-'

other, basicattjy astr-commcdurt.
group comprises bulk -of-

Freucb-speakinB:’ . Africa .fr plus
.Egypt, Sudan, Kenya, Ghana,
.Gambia and Malawi.' ^ -

’.*'*

changed all that The emergence
jj There ore differin'* views onl!

tbe

of
.

iodep.nd.nt left-wing I

™
’J”

|regimes m Mozambique and
); both oMsWe and inside Africa SSneBt^K £££!«e^ ssr «3ESsax ss

change in the balance of forces
in Africa:—particularly in the
southern part of the continent,
where western inreresrs were
most deeply entrenched and the.
prospects for racial confron-
tation the greatest.

Sooth Africa, which had re-

lied oo the existence of a' white
cordon sanitaire stretching from

jective of bridging the Soviet-
backed Frelimo and MPLA
movements to power.

:

. According, to this theory ' the:
Soviet Union’s aim nw w’ io
ensure that the other fiberaibsr
movements with which it has,,
ckwe ties-^he Patriotic Front}
pf -Rhodesia, the Sou* West
55*** OrgamaaSonJi .jpasicaSy - ariSes.i i ,iwo the African National Con-11 frdpn long-OTanfalE difrereiices h_.

. The-e are, hnweveri other dis-

putes 'Whacbr threaten .wvtear
apart the rwyajHnttinn’p fragile

veqeer-of unity. PutuiitTffly the
nkwt- dibgciyiByTmd 1tee.nlMi
has an-'fatertaabbtxd-. dfatautiocib

is She ,cuufKct
l

.

l

wfach". ;lka&; kme
m

bees" riatmafagfa tiie, Hbrti, os if

tween these .cfae^time atti,

|

the (4M*ft in -poBtiiai
..which has taken place in KSl
sfacd President. Sadat car

power. ; ’ But Ltfiya.V :jcIos$»££/

with;-'Ci£ba and Presidentf^V
tro’s recent .risrt fto Tripofef,^

- 5-1 K
V

tiership' with Libya again
dcanktafasL-'

The- other '£spute is

Tabxahda: and Kenya
jdrtual breakdovm pf
African Community,
siton tion is complicated
tinpredictable behaviour fc

leader of the third memb
the community. Field Mt
Hi Amin of Uganda. Alt)

the situation is unlikely to

kvco open conflict,
,
it is 1

theless a serious sertracl

the pan-African ideals
President Nyerere espous
strongly.
.* In. the desert wastes 0
Sahara on the other side t

Continent the AJgerian-b
Western Sahara guerrilla .

merit,., die Polisario -Froi

cootihumg to wage a- suco
military and

.
diplomatic •

sive against the two coui
Morocco and Mauritania, .

l^bangyied the former Sp
colony. As a result Mofoq
particular has found itse
creasingly isolated in Al- ;

affairs.

Earlier, this year
BEas&tn suspended Mon
participation in OAU acti

following the attendance
Polisario delegation at an
meeting in Lome, and the.

ylicaiLou-.Qf a report imp lit

Morocco in an abortive i

.on Benin last January. I

also"- been - suggested thin

of ihe reasons why Mo '

agreed with, such alacrii
send troops to Zaire wa
cause-fae, Cubans, whom,
dent Mobutu claimed
behind the Shaba invasion
one of the main backe
Polisario. - s

'

-" All tfa\ hardly augurs • i

’

'

for the future of "the OAt
despite all the buffeting",
organization has received
ing the 14- years since its

tion, it has managed to si

more or less intact. A:
Nigerian Foreign Mir
Brigadier Joseph !

£
remarked at the time o
Angolan, dispute, " the Oi
the only thing we’ve got
unites us

If the_ ideals of unity ant
Africanism .-now seem t

crumbling- it is perhaps n
much the fauh of the Al .

.nations but those outside i
wmch ^re turning the cdnl
fato a battleground betweei .

.Dieting international inx<
and ideologies:

*F
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elham House
altenham

sffrOfficerto be fet

5 from 1 1 ,500 sq.’ft; dr this entire
. g of 56,000 sq. ft

-J in this attractive Spa.town the offices
... rodent airienitiesat a competitive rental.

sqfitto 6,187 sq ft 4^88
pper part of finc neyp
yjrh nfi amempcs. .

HAMPT
°i^^^

r

xxafand

IPSWICH-
ftfarjctfr 4,020 sq ft

*Rntrt»aoid;floQR
liHMr AHamenities,£2,73ils£

ffl^ORWICH-18,160 sq ft

|r la City centre. 'WHl letin floors.
'

All amenities. £iiqo.p*S>

LLERSH 43 ST.'JAMES'S peace
ADrimir* London swiAipA'ARDIIMG Tal: 01-493 M4J

Chartarad Sunnyon -Tetax:24310 ” ,T
-:

Canadians
seek bases

in Europe
Canadian Industrialists are
becoming. Increasingly aware
that tftey wifl gain a worthwhile
share of- EEC markets only If
they manufacture in Europe,
accorcHng'tO' a ttjtnee-'ma-n

"ink,

sion representing the Leicester
Promotion Campaign: Jt has
just returned from discussions
with businessmen, bankers and
trade officials in Toronto.
Councfflor Terence Harris, a

member of the mission,
reported: " The Canadians see
the EEC as a major economic
opportunity whkflj cotdd enable
them ro avoid undue reliance
on or dominance by the tinted
States ; -but they appreciate that
they wiH exploit the opportuni-
ties to' the' full only if they have
manufacturing: base within the
Community
Mr Hams-sand the Quebec

question was undermining busi-
ness confidence to some extent.
'* Until, the dotation, there is
clearer ft Is unlikely Chat many
firms are going to take major
decisions affecting the future.

However, in .the long term
there is' no doubt that Canadian
Investment is Europe is going
to become extremely rignffi-
cant, and the. language factor,
apart from anything else, gives
the United Kingdom a chance
of gaining an important injec-
tion."
The Canadians could do

worse than to start shopping
for sites now. In the commer-
cial property market In Britain
there are several 1

large sites
available. At Great Warley,
near Brentwood, Essex.. 'Cham-
berlain and- Willows and Coder
and Madge have on their books
modern industrial and commer-
cial premises at 42,750- sq ft on
a lSf-acre site.

There are 5} acres - of con-
creted, flluminated and secure
yards, and a two-storey
office' block of 13,750 sq ft. The
premises have; excellent com-
munications generally and
almost direct access -and exten-
sive frontage to the Southend
arterial road.

(Stamberiada md WfBovre and
FtAer- PCsser aso offer to let

smith

A iieur City office development m Lloyds Avenue, partly

let to the Anglo-Soviet Shipping Company.

what they cal] an exceptional
factory, ' offices and warehouse
at Old Fond Rood, London. The
factory area is 66,000 sq ft,

office area 33,000 sq ft, en-
gineering workshop 1,600 sq ft

and warehouse -43,250 sq ft. The
total.area Js 151,850 sq ft.

Regular travellers into the
west of Loudon down the A40
will recognize the Aladdin In-
dustries factory at Greqnford,
on the Western Avenue. Tbe
single-storey factory, prestige
offices and 75ft tower set on the
14-acre site are being put up for
sale by auction unless pre-
viously sold.
-The gross "floor area is

164,000 sq ft, and the site, in-
cludes 3j sports ground. The
sole agents -.are Chamberlain
and Willows.
. A new office development at
10 Lloyds Avenue, Loudon, has
just been let, mostly to die
Anglo-Soviet .Shipping Com-
pany, at a rent of £10 sq ft. The
building provides about 22.000
sq ft of office accommodation
and is furnished to a high spec-
ification. There is good sound
Insulation and on-site parking.

Properties under £25,000

The rest of the building has
been sub-let to Craven Farmer
Ltd. Edward Erdmext and Co,
acting Jointly with Jones Lang
Woottoo, represented Hasie-

xnere Estates throughout.

Another new City office

block is available for letting at

6 London Street The building
Is adjacent to Fcndmrch Street
station and comprises nearly
62.000 sq ft of offices on 10
floors, with 4,500 sq ft of

storage space. Richard Ellis,

the sole letting agents, are seek-

ing a rent of £925,000 a year.

About 40 new sites are being
sought by Pit-Stop Auto Ser-

vices Ltd. The sites must be
sol (able for conversion into
specialist exhaust and shock
absorber' replacement centres.

An "ideal site would be of 3.000-

4.000 sq ft. with a minimum
ceiling height of 13ft, parking
for a dozen cars, and visible

from a main traffic route.

Details should be sent to Pit-

Stop at 275 The Vale, Acton,
London, W3 7QA-

By a Staff Reporter

BELGRAVIA SW9

Aunique qpipaptiinity

to acquire a Major Office Site

with planning consent

PADDINGTON
EUSTON
ST.PANCRAS

OXFORD
N.WALES CHISWICK a

^
|

Th^ite

~~

BRISTOL

i
S-WALES M4

<fe= —Z7 l
==J>

HEATHROW

SOUTHAMPTON
S.WEST V

. SUNBURV S.LONDON

On the directM4 route from Central London

to Heathrow.
Adjoining major underground inter-change.

Metropolitan,Districtand Piccadilly lines.

fices

Tice Sites

ictories

arehouses
Jephone: .

33-68931, ext 326
(•Estates Surveyor K

erborougfi DavaJopmant Corporation *

Box 3. Potatboroagh PEI 11U.

Elbam, nr, Canterbury

Jdeal lor rottmnentl wnl-
detached villa <1 of Si. Re-
cently modernised and re-
decorated throuflhouL A bM-
room*. modernised bath-
zoom. separate w.c.. large
lotsnge. weM-staed cftnlng
zoom, flood UtctiBDi, separ-
ata pantry, larga cottar. well
tended gardens from and
rear. • .

CtB.ooo freehold
.

rail cumm 453 -

St. John’s Wood
. Very .peaceful

walled garden
Flat. urge Jiving room
• 51ft X left t.- -double bed-
room- JdttJienello with amort
dividing Didt- Hath. Nlnlit
storage hooters. Constant hut
-water. pir-otr*et parting.
Lease 86 veto*. Vmy low
omgolnns. Near oil mam aer-
vJcaa. E17.500 Ucfustve.' of
carpets. - Ring .838 2050

(business bows)

CHEAP
FIATS

'lit All enquiries to: MC.Harris frics.

CHISWICK AREA
.

BurUngUm Road lid floor con-
version 2 .rooms, kitchen and
bathroom," £10,260.

WatchftekT Court mod.: Mock
4th floor—lift,. 2 rooms,
kitchen & bathroom, cltw.eh',
£12.750.

Chiswick High Rood, maison-
ette (over Antiques shop), 3
beds, lounge, kitchen/diner,
bath, sap. W.C. Very spa-
cious. El 3.750.
: MICHAEL RICHARDS -

&CO.
401 CHISWICK HISH ItOAD,

LONDON, MM.
01-884 5512/3

13 Hill Street; London W1X8DL,Tel01-629 7282

TheBoroiLgh’Vkluer,
London Boi-ough

ofHammersinitli.

Blacks Road,
London,W69EG-.
Tel:01-748-2077

ctory. 17. BOO sq. ft.
c 2U years. JBeason-
(etnsloy, WhKeley &
utastem Road. Hom-
44174.

Modem • heavy* cosily accessible la
& Boamemouth.

ft. Main workshop
headroom. Pins good

t. Fret-hold tor sale
t. i-n'y Jackman ft

nfngtou, TaL i

log famished offices,
ley Street- and Hbnd-
ta.l . and Victoria.— i

. Co.. 486 73.91. 1

iDiury suite of two
full services, cleaning
don. Use Tdn.-Mc.,
29 1477.
j). 1.170 sq. ft. seir
rncB bulldliu). trUt car.
or unc freehold.

—

Frost & Co.. 5 High
nd'or, Berks. Tef.J
555/8.
ian order eolies b«-
ond 2.000 sq. 11. In

!. N.Vv'.l . ConUft
mnrora. 01-723 36,5.

IL NOTICES

INCORPORATED

INSURANCE BROKERS

BroKerans in excess of

R350.00O. Purchase axtqubtas

xnvtted in strictest confidence

to Box 1754 J. The Times.

CHELSEA STUDIO to let. Jubr-
Srplcmba*. FstmlBhed. .-

.
Nrn-

residenttciL - £25 D.w. Inci Box
1682 J. Tbo Times. ..... . , ^offices, of all alma. avaaaMe Jn
S.». Londrai and Sumey areas.
Telephone tor latest oomorelien-
slve UsL cotton: Oonunerciaf.
543 1231.

.SAFFRON WALDEN. Prime Shoo
tuUl for tale i until -recently pan
or the former Boots shunt. 7
Krtui Si.. Saffron Wabka-
628 on. S7 xtn, ‘Other-
3.388 oq. ft. not rwtaJ).. Free-
hotd wuh vacant vosamgjoa. By
atxrtem ^am_ June 1977. Lacy
Scou. tags 63531. '

HACKBRItKte, SURREY.^. 2A.B77
50. n. atnew ta int mail Men*.
1983 at ondcr Bpo ger g- R.
For detaHs rung 04-836 OR. •

grocer shop - and _ ndlacMR
nun low. 2 beds.. 3 wywot..
kacawn. Bun ^toontje. 17«t.
garden, gas c.h. Shew run oy
wtro and danghtw. Turn ov^
C29.000 -Husband rpnB»W
vnetloo- 45 udna. Freehold.
£26.600. Wnytuidar 43937,

MODERN OFFfceS CO 'lot . FMlX-
eunre. 11.000 sq. It..

centre. JBft. and car pwrfc. Rent
and terms neooUaMe. Diamond.
Mills * Co. I0W43I S281/2-

Shirley, Croydon

HOLLAND PARK Wll
DeBghtfUl setting In Norland
Sq. leasehold home and Income
prqpertF with a vacant spacious
malsoueua and large garden.

-
COOKES & BURRELL

MAYNE & CO.
603 fiSDG

BAT FRONTED SEMI
ST MARV CRAY'

AUBiT BRIDGE ROAD

Fully furnished luxury fist 3

bod roams, bathroom, ; kitchen,

sunny spacious lounge over-

looking park, leading onto bal-

cony. C.H. Leasehold 76 years.

£23,000.

oooeoooeoeoQooeoecoo
| HIGHGATE VILLAGE |
O Studio flat .In 'luxury develop- O
O meat InclucUno swUnmlna pool O
a in beautffof landscaped . gar- A
X dens. Ideal pled a lerre.- Large X« nrst floor room

.
wllh slid- „O lag door on to balcony. Bain- O

O room. CnmpJoUily modern On rtrted_ kitchen—<waste disposal, 0x etc. oarage available. n
X Lease 90+ years. £21,000 n
JJ

PHONE 340 2813 q
osooosooesceoebQoooe

ENTIRE

BUILDING

5,000 SQ. FT.

NETT

TO BE LET
Ideal for Embassy
or institutional use

Sole Agents

:

G. L. Hearn
& PARTNERS

4«-M BOROUGH HIGH ST.,
' LONDON SE1 1XP

01-407 9269

The
MeadoujcroU
Partnership

'

TRAFALGAR

SQUARE

Prime Self-Contained

Office Building

3,100 sq ft. or

. smaller units

TO LET

CuthhytU&^fLrJwor,
JJf/vs-'GiFUHs^listKc -.it?

V; - .4 .

*

Country

property

Country

property

Country

Flats

Commercial

'vServte

reuEX,—Europe rOvenoas. Daily
lale nigh i 'weekend servlre for I

£25 p.a. Phone fleenrv Rapid IT*.
Services. Cil-464 7633.

!

————————
• EAST SUSSEX •
® On thu edge or a dcllohltul 0
• Sussex vlllaae with views a
Z over Ihn Ashdown fore\i. Z
„ lO hides H ivivooda He.iih. 2• 5 mile* Llckflfld. SfChid.'rt •
• modern chain bimoaiow. 2 0• berfrorans 3rd bedroom 0 1

at study, through 11cinq room •
|X dlnLnn art-j. kitchen, baih- x!

5 room - v c.. cloakroom w.c.. w,
B Studio, WP Tor O.iraar >4 0
0 acre oi parpen C27.500. 0
0 TelephoncT lick floid 2202. g
i———

—

—

—

DARTFORD HEATH
DETACHED MODEMN HOUSE
EXCELLENT POSITION. 1M-
MEDIATE POSSESSION - ..

’ Archil pct-aestgned -tor -cun-
trnloto and -low maintenance
coil .. .Larue. . . triple aspect
lounge.-dining roam, 3-4 bed-
rooms. 2 on around poor, siu-
cioos tilted kitchen trllh. ev.-rr
convenience. Sccrurfed. easy
gardens, large garaae. C.H..
double qlddno. special insula-
tion. Immaculate conrfltiun.
Ready for Immf-dlalo occupj-

• lion. Filled carpels throughout,
curtains and sunbllnds in-
cluded.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY £33,000. Ring Danford 24964

Low outgoings

\lilh» A Co. I03W43 1 2281/2.
STRATFORD, E.15. MOdCTTU- AtnslB

storey taoiory or .wanltiwe.

PUBLIC NOTICES

MIES ACTS IWOp
• RD JAMES tVTEST-
mtted.

. .

i ereby given that Bie
of the above-named
required on nr before

Of September. 1977. to.

race end addresses me
rs of their debts or
»e irnnei and .addresses
atari if any., to John
.1 F£A.i of W. H.
l Co.. 81-87 Gresham
in. E.C.3. the- LIOLT—
ie said Company, and.
d ,br iisiIct in writing
L Lujdxdatqr, are by
ws. or personally, to
prove their said debts
sue* lime and place as
tried In such noucr. .or
thereof ihey wHl bem the benefit of any
node before ssdi

J I3!h day - or Jnn*.

J. D. NAYTJOR. .Uquldator-

Tel: te view -Dnilmrtan 35584
after 5 p.m.

TRANSFER BOOKS

The Trananr Books will be
CLOSED from '»« 13th to IGin
July 1977. both dales inclusive.

UNfvERsrrv of srotiwp '

saASi- 1

1978. graduates oT the yiuWMWW
i

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK

Phone 01-229 4522.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

HOUSEKEEPER/
CATERER

Responsible person required
fo bon boarding prep, school.
Most bo car driver under 50
yeare. Flat available. Salary
£2.000+- nog. Please apply
m wrtung:

Headmaster
Rlghflold School
Unhook. Hants.

to claim insteau =-sr-
_ ApptlcatKon -should be made to^me

PANIES ACT. 1WBJ5 fiegfiwar. Unwwfthy
: Of CANNED .ANp sttrllng. trotn vn'on'

AL FOODS ii9571 !Ltd.
ianhit informaHon Is avauabW-

nfE HIGH COURT OF D egree
.

O^UflraW hgpWjM jbj
ed 3rd <uy, 1977. surrendered until .the Unlyerauy nan

Albert Auqrr of Mwsrs-' conTinnca eogiBinty.
«rd & company.

,
*4.

t. ^London. H'.l. .hai
-® —

ued Uquidaior^ or. the _
company. : AD debts nfoiice Is -hereby alVTO thsi TdAli-

hobidifse sent to me. -
. m t n TCHAN or 3i Jemontf Ave.. ,

3 ltiitt dsr nf June. Sidfanl BD9 6DQ* ta

friendly STUDENT to come and
help happy family. I.e. mother,
father, &nru 4*, and Themas 18 1

' months, for too month of August,
j

Fore paid to Spam .and' back. 1

S
ocket money

.
Included. ToL. 01 1

57 6216.

G. A. A11GEX. .

uc kot!css ir!Si,s

s:-§i=.i
blrtsicn^. LitnarHoMd. WUealey

** of London Read. Croydon caw shy.,. .

of smoHGxnn •

V4V RESTHiCTinN OF — „r.

CONTRACTS AND' TENDERS
e plactna of an air con- —— 1 —
am b? use nf a mobile
Common -GounrH of U\a . . ; »n
sa.r.j'isrsj'as

S- Rf^utallon Aat. 196T.' ndwb» DCa/77.
or which w.ll'bt; !0- !»; . NOTKX -OF POSTPONEMLjn .

fren 06.30 *<snn -and The dorfng date for wbxtdmttoiio i

> on a.uunl3s. S5L1 Jtmt TE31DERS origltully flxnd f« JJtiJ®
way woti-^a irotn. tWIh 1Dl|l has-been s**pon^ unuiJnne
. tout length or. MooTpat" 301)1,- 17n, ®t Ui force- of ctrcum-
.nts between London hilt auncc. . L-

a.3as?iss
,

s!?js^p*«sinjUr imfnc wni ho avail- operaucmr, -ArmKirt i-'i

^

tv of Criijmau- Street- { Bation-oJ de. Dafr-rt-Boisa.

TeL : Monka Pilcher

01-370 4411

for oL3 bm ntw sick lady who

or .the United Kingdom,_«md
- colonies. and- tbat wr.
J Lnaw-. any rmsnn wj^ Uils fciwuia

5S^«ra5ftd,iasKWthe

S55V
uc B̂

sTteSSiuS

mSc. fSm TiafBiTrTjfj. MlgrF
£50 p.w. Reply Mrs. Pn». TT»d

Crove.' Tsynion. nr. Oloncwteri
Tel. Tibbenon. >100.

'

CHAUFFEUR awjtuy ret]aired lor

ce. reading.
.. T.V.. salary

gsafe,m*isa«,h.r?sf"-

NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELP. Lets
of -sopor Jobe-—Muylcbone Nett-
ing Service. 74 Marvlebone Lane.
\f, 1. 486 1053.—No charges.

REQUIRED

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Resident,
dally, perm# lump. Eaton Bureau.

I 156 SInane SL. S.W.l. 730 US64.
au PAIRS available now. Carnaby

Bureau.-—m-434 1669.
FROM PHILIPPINES well recum-
mended, experienced maids, coo-
ptas.- bausamen. specaiq
arranged -

. Il-yew contract.—(Ml
H87 Tono. Nvw vtroria a ay

25, BACHELOR, require* position
as- Hotuoman. any area con-
sidered. Write Bos 16r>3 J. The
Times. ......

EDUCATIONAL

PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY, Msihe-
madcs. • " it ’ level cuuraeu
coiPTncndna S*pt-. 1V77. Contact
Holborn Tuiorta].- College. 47 Rod
Lion SL. London. W.C.l. 01-
405 8644.

14 C0LBECK MEWS. 1
LONDON, S.W.17

|
01-370 3364

j

PROPERTY TO LET

COTSWOLD. Barn to tar Sept amber.
Telephone Foe&ebrldae 421 alter

7 p.m.

. EDUCATIONAL

G.C.E. DECREE ana Frnlessionai
exams. TolUon by post- l-rca pro-
sprctlis. W. Milligan. M.A.. Dept.
AJ4. WoWny Hall. Oxford n\2
6PR. Tel. 6866 53231. 34 hid.

STUDENTSHIPS

Heriot-Watt University .

DEPART>rewr OF
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

SCIENCE RESEARCH
COUNCIL STUDENTSHIP

• Applications are invited from
1st or upper 2nd claw Honours
graduates In Mrehantctal En-
gineering' or a rela-lrd applied
science, or from Ihnse tixurct-
top IP graduate lb» -.reston.

The award Is tenable for three

S
ears and will vnab'.r the
older to undertake reieSreh

loading to -tho d**crrp of Ph D.
In one ol the following areas.
<us liquid *»narunon. two
ptiasB now: natural converMon
in ducu, boiling h«u ‘rnnnrr.
dynamles at rotor*, roll damp-
ing in shins, unstable osfil.a-

Uona In bolter reed pump linrs.

marine riser dynamics, uneon-
vatUional vapour pouTPcj-cira.

AppUcaikons shonld- br -inadn

before BOth Jnn*. »S
:

Professor T. D. Patten. Drpwt-
rneni nf Mechanical Enn ln»r-
ing. Henst-Waii UnlveralH.
Rlccaruut. MltSothlan EH14
4AS.

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENTS
floughl befwren £13.000 and
£500.000 for auolkants and
clients. Details to Giads A
Partners, ass Edgware Rd.. Lon-
don V.-.3. 01-723 3675.

FREEHOLD OFFICE IniTStmeiU
producing £3,000 o.a. TRI mow
lease 1 Modern boltding. Trl
Smith St Co.. High Wycombe
75571/2.

London
& Suburban

• property

HENDON
a MINE. BRENT CROSS

SHOPPING CENTRE
Freehold, detached, A- bedroom.
furnished House for sale.
Pristine condition. lust re-
decorated. recarpotrd and ruttr-
lalncd. Many valuable pieces of
antique Iurn!lure. Fully auto-
mated kitchen. Immediate vacant-
possession. 2 large double bed-
rooms, 3 largo *lnglv bedrooms,
all Tufty filled. 3 bathrooms. 1
en ‘sutle to piaster bedroom,
wllh separate shower. Iniercran-
m imitating lounge, dining room
and lounge hjD. Ideal for rn-
Ulnbtp. T.V. room. utility
room, large leirace ar.d pardon.
Central heating throughout.

No agents.
£55.000 tor quick Mid. .

Telephone: (n-2u2 «I7l tor
appointment to slew.

55 MINS LONDON
OXFORD

spjtfous Edwardian detachfd
house lit Central North Ox-
ford with lame garden. Totally
renovaied 1»74 10 high stand-
ard. 6 7 bedrooms. 5 re-
repllon. 2 bathrooms and
separata shower. Cumgus.
Workshop, etc.

Oftarj or £33.000 or more
are expected lor this unusually
pleasant house.
TEL : OXFORD 5RriR3 AFTER

6 P.M. OR IfEEKENDS

SCOTLAND, FIFE

lF'ih centory house of >:haroo
ter Panoramic views. 4
public rooms. s bedrooms,
billiard room. kitchen. 3
bjinrooms. Carnets and cur-
tains inch Secluded garden.

£33.000 o.n o

TeJ.- Mr Scott. Worm it 381.

•MeNacnmMMMj
1 donwiilis i

S & associates |
• The vast Luxurious New O

I • Home in tho Midlands. O
® NonJbanls/Warwicks J
© border •
® Newly built, regardloss of J• rush u-t In J'i acres, close w
o 10 Ml and Mo. Hall, cl qua. A
2 3 rec.. bcauljril] kitchen. ^
J lanndry. 7. Uedroums, 4 5W bath., garagr for 4. air jj
0 cvndliiontng. There Is ton S
• much to desenbi-. vend ior 0
2 details. •S DON WILLIS & •ASSOCIATES Z• ' 29 R^^t^Hugbf

j
g»—HMW4WHW

VERY BEAUTIFUL

RESIDENCE
In private Pari; Lands road,
e-.clusive arm of O.-cted. Sur-
rey Arehltvcl-di-sinned. modem
n-sldi-nce. on hlon ground In
sui-irl. surroundings. Keady to
wail. into.

Kn trance area. » rocupilnn
1 CM.. 1 II-. ground floor master
b'-druum. with bathroom en-
sullL-. 2nd hi'drjoni with wash
basin and showor unit. 2 other
bedrooms. 2nd bathroom. All
bedrooms ruvr r.iteo cun-
boards. Lai-pc kitchen, utility
ar>.-a. studv, >iure-rooin. fi .iubi<'

lnlegtol g.irage. central warni-
air healing. Loi>cly n.inlcn -•

with unu-tual rorkcry. nearly
jLic F rrehotd. SSM.uUti.

Planning permission obtained
for addin >nal b<.-druoni showc
unit. Teak wood hand-carved
1 urn 1 lure. etc,, also available
far ad la by negotlaion.

fTELEPHONE OXTED 635-1>

BOURNEMOUTH
LUXURY FLAT

Two bedrooms. 2 luUironms.

lounge.'dinar. Sea views. Situ-

ated on East Cliff. 2 mins,

town centre. £26.300.—Write

Box 154V* J. The Times.

London
Flats

PRIMROSE HillL, "N.U’.S.'Tor tntf

fjstiilious onlv. brand new ultra-
modern penthouse: 2 large bed-
rooms. tail recopllon with garden
terrace. Every luxury; £160
p w —Nathan Wilson A Co. 7'*4
1161.

N.W.6.- Returning 10 LSA. Spacious
2 b..«.i flat nr. FInchiev Hit..

12D.0U1) o.n o. Modern furnish-
ing anil.—SIR 68-54.

Land
for Sale

WOODLAND FDR SALE. 41', acre*,
near Guildford. Sarray. No baild-
Inn Pnmie iil-r. r,2 s'ia-3

SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND. A few
' plats -Wllh superb coastal view nn
exclusive small devetapmenl Tar

-- prlvalrlv dnslqned houses. Ideal
fnr. rpUrcinenl. Apply Id St.
MprV’s Isio Estate Office. Klrfc-
brlghL •

MELTON
1<S MILES WOODBRIDGE.

SLTFOLK
Excellent family house an

iwo floors: J rec.. 2 staircases. 1

h-7 bedrooms. ilri->9lng roam.
3 bathrooms. Hlciun. utlUts-
ronnr. clnalu-^om. wine store,
sun room. 2', acres ganlrn
plus similar area woodland.

OFFERS OVER £45.000
rr-Tiiuld- _

TEL.t M'OODUHIDGE 3698

Mortgages

&
Finance

j
BICCER A GETTER Moria.mi-s. H—

marta.iaus. Garftbld Hillman Si

( Co. Ltd.. 178 Temple Chambers.
! Temple Avc.. ECS. 01-353 2437.

*nr\

HOLLAND PARK
Ideal For Clip man with rtll-
djs.-n. Garden Itoor. ground
and first floor 4 S bedrooms.
5'. bathrooms, etc. Facmg

« West, private garden leading
into Urge communal garden.
Otitet and sunny. .

1 Froehnlri £36.000. no agents-

I Phono 01-737 7514
between V and 10 a.m.

Use tills market

piece fo

SWISS COTTAGE, N " 3. Smart
mc*deni town hnusc; -1 bcdrt-O'.i*.

2 rcrerrtluB. 2 bathrooms, enrage
and garden. Alt modern comforts
plus eloganre and su'le.—Nathan
'Wilson ft Co. 7 f*4 116I.

ty or Criemuft Stferi-, > Eatton-oJ *. Dar-eLBoUM. -Auer.. .

ibwn Cletfcj } rtop- w. "toader- Nr.
'
*.

'

»ccutre>‘7 • -
-u« . . - • ./.;|G«tre.!

,

>14

01-278 9161

NOTICE

All adverilsementb are subject

to toe conditions of acceptance
of Times Newspapers - Limited..

copies qf which are available

on request, :

Ifourhouse can sell itself.
The trick is finding people interested in your

. kind ofproperty.And thafs whereTheTimes can

help.you.. .
. ^

TheTimes runs a daily classified property

page,with properties ranging from bungalows to

coirntry houses.

So ifyou’re selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311

(or Manchester 061-834 1234) and letyourhouse

.

“ dothework. '•

- - .

’ '



Educational& Public Appointments

Metropolitan Regional Examinations Board

Assistant Secretary

(£5,589-£6,468)

Applications ara invited for the post of Assistant

Secretary. Applicants should have substantial

leaching experience in secondary, further- or higher

education. Administrative experience is desirable,

t Salary is likely to increase on 1 July under

Phase 2).

Forms and further details should be requested by

postcard from the undersigned {or telephone Mrs.

Logored, 870 2144).

Closing date 1 July. 1977.

D. H. BOARD, MA, Secretary to the Board, .

Metropolitan Region Examinations Board,
.

'

Lyon House, 104 Wandsworth High Street,

London SW18 4LF .

Chelsea College
UnUKsiij) or London

ASSESSMENT OF
PERFORMANCE IN

SCIENCE
Acpllcaiioru an* LivUed for

wot* un itu- Asstssiir m of
School Fon-i.-mniiCf m Su'.-rkf
which furnii curt or u,v uro-
gram me- of Uiu of
PwrJumiancf? L-ni i or the E.b.
the no: k will Involvu develop-
ment of 4 wide r-mgu of
iirtLhbila for observation and
tj-tung and lln-ir application
wtl.1 pnpitu at ages between 11

and 14 rears, and will involve
.-oUabornllon hoiw-ien Chelsea
and Lha Centre for Studies In
Science bilucntlon jl ltn»
L'nt-.frsllv of Leeds. One or
more posts will be available
and appnlnlmcnls will bv marie
for up lo o vean-. SaLirv wilt
ba vi I thin the range .'J3.~0.~-
Ln.f’.0 .p--r annum pins '-JjO
London Allowance, id c'-ie-i-
tionol c.iits a higher salary
ni gfil b,’ offered. ApnlKalion
forma and lurilier deiails irom
Professor P. J. much. Cenlro
mr Science Education. Bridies
Place. Fulham. London
MisflPH. Closing date llii
July. Iy7 7-

University af Birmingham

INSnTL'TE 1 OF LOCAL
UOVLR,\>,ENT STL' DIFS

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Applli man* arc Invited fir

the above po»i tor a p'-nod of
three years In tin* first instance.

Tlir duties and responsibili-
ties are varied and «.• neemed
with Uie develop ment and
t.'ianagoini'nt of Ihu Instl.uli-
which is a s-'lf-llnaitclnn
orqjnt'.VM't. The aspohee will
be required to glee particular
ii'.cntion lo :ho maintenance nr
llnanclal ret on is ami to servic-
ing various committees.

Applicants, who must he
mum-rale. should have a
Lnlitrsliv -Iflirw or renmalent
prof-ws'on.it quclllical'on with
not less than two years' experi-
ence »n a Um-.-rsllv. PuVic
Sen ice or Industry. The
ai-bo ninmnl might well sull
por=r-n who has retired prrmas
lur-ly imin a posi In Indasfry
or i*io nubile service.

Salary scale up lo £4.811
p..».

I m-.lirr nanlctUart ao-J
app'lcaflon form from the
H —.ur .Vs.il.ianl becrrlary.
L-nlvursllv or Birmingham.
IV 1 Di X 3*.3. Birmingham
111 > 2TT. lo wham apsiloiilon
forms should ho relumed by

University of Birmingham
FACULTY Of ORinNCB AND

ENGINEERING

CHAIR AND HEADSHIP
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF

GEOGRAPHY
Apptlcaitons are Invftori for

Hie Chair and Headship or till
Department or Geography
v-'hirn lias become vacant foi-
inwlnn Ihe death or Professor
Harry Thorpe.

Salary In the prorersortal
ranco n!us superannuation.

Further oaniru'ors available
from the Registrar. Univerity
of Birmingham. P O. Don ~6S.
Birmingham B13 2TT. to whom
twelve copies of apolkallonv
onr from overhM* appli-

cants). naming three referees,
should bn sent by 31 August
l

r.'77.

University of Western
Australia
PERTH

GEOGRAPHY
Applications aro wiled fur

annclnimunl os ASSOCIATE
PROFESSOR IN I'HTSICAL
CCOtJIUMH Y 1 rihiX IIION iIKN

-

TAL srL-Dll-.pl In Ihe Depart-
m- nl of >,vograph>. ni-> poj-
tlon witi become avallablu fol-
icwino ihe n-Mrcmonl of Ihe
Header in Gooq raphe. Dr. 4.
Gemini. nn -M Dccen-b-r.
JV77. i-undldalc* should have
sri-cial Intor-sn In entfironmen-
i.il studies based upon iv>-rk In
pnvst-:ai rvdpiwpIis : oref- rabiy
wllh an emuhaslv ur-on cl'm.iio-
loolcal. nr hydni'oylc.il or hio-
pe-3grapiilc.il. or arid and ser-il-

ari a . zone studies. The
appointee will be ospccled lo
develop new courv-s and over,
rise I r-t derail I a In ranching and
re -earch In »!-# fields of nhy*-
lr.il qcn'ira.diy and cnvlranmen.
Ml studies .ih parts c-r groa-
mniit programme* In iho
Fnru ill's of Ana aid srlenri1

.

and in assoclaisnn with courses
In himan. regional and aopiraa
geography. Salary: SA25.26B
n.a Benefit* Include *ii""r*n*
nuaiion slmi'ar io F.S.S.U..
far**s lo Perih far appointee
and dependant family, removal
adaitvincr. *-rudir iM'-r and long
service leave ,md housing lo.-n
scheme, i-iri’-er ln'-irt-ia'ian

Inr’udlnn cnnd'ilons or aopnlm-
jnret ri.1V be obtain—* from ihn
S'lfflnp or.'lrer. In Ih- I n‘ver-
r"v or rrnn ihe Aj*o: ,

.
,,,on of

n'iof’innw".' ,
'‘i l

:nl\ers ;i-es
i.in-ii* - Gordon Square.
London UC1H OFF

.

VISITING APPOINTMENTS
Trmnnr.irv ihiiIIMm f?hl f>-r

well qualified academics In ary
of the flolds of human gee-D-
ranJiy. ln"*u-Ji"n nrt-jn *"rd s.

nrban and. reolon.il r-lannlnn.
d-’mlopmenT behavlonral siu-
dli-s. quanrl'itlve melho.ls and
applied geography qoneraliy.
F-n-mlv >n ihr qeogranhy t-r

A'lj would alx> be an advnn-
t.tne. At leasi fwo persons are
required io cover first ana
serne-l ie'-*ns *e l"i7w i 'st
Mircti lo ^lsl July aunrovlina-
1.<Lv > . hul les-.-r r-erioils cou'd
be arranged ft»r suil.ible vlsl'ors
w‘-h shnrt 5 Udv leave. Pr-J-

r-T-nce Will be git --n 10 one
nereon With St.erl.1l ini“rn*t in

first cesr Intrudur-rory le.irhlnq

In human nrmra- hv. \ isl ops
would be mouraaed lo undur-
tnfce resraren nroiecu while in
Ih- Depanmeni. l-ccs bv iSi-oo-

pollcations In duollcnle
slaimp niH nrr4on.il partlcu-

Ijrs. smallficailnns and experi-
ehoil'd n.'-h the

f;-’ .
~h

nrfleer. UnlverMlv of U/Jlcrn
Australia, Nrdhind*. Western
Alishralli- F.fW'1. hr 7 fu’”.

jL77 Candidaiei fer the A«m»-
c'aie ‘ PrnfessoesMn s,,QH!2
rroii-si three refer--* In ivriie

Immediately lo ih* Staffing

Officer.

NORWICH

UER
LECTURESHIP

in ths School of bochu Studicn.
Udndulatoa in any field »i £co-
ncmilcs will bn canudcred. but
reiirL-nce niay be given b>
applicants specialising in eco-
nmn:o tneory or ecunomelrlcs.
Initial salary within the range
-Jj.o ji to iJJ.lHu on Ihe sca'e

Lo £b,6&j plus LISS.'

FboU beni-fiu.
AppllCdilons i one cun'.’ only

i

giving lull particular* of age,
quail Mca non and Lspcrlcgca. vo-
gothvr with the name* and
addressee of ihrae persons to
whom rcfcrcnct: may bv madv,
s'.iuuid he lodged with the
L >lablliniMi'nl Oil leer, l/nlt or-
ally of bp si Anglia. Norwich
NMJ 7TJ. from whom lurilier
part leu lord may b»: oLlalnrd.
nai latvr than n July 1 ‘j77. In
namlno three refereL-i you ore
particnlarjy rpqussiDd - to give
only tne names of Lhoae who
can Imincdiillehr bn approached
hy the I'nivrrsliy. No forma or
•ipoiluitlon. am laou<*d.

University of. Malaya

I'ACULTY OF MEDICiNk
Apallcstinns aro invited tor

the fallowing posts'—

.

CHAIR OF ANATOMY.
CHAIR OP MEDICAL MIC*

H0I31OL0GY.

CHAIR OF PEDIATRICS.

OiullflraMotu and Exprir.
ence: i^indldqies should have
high academl.- qualifications
an.l wide e-sp-Tlenc- in (eachinu
and re*ear--h- ihev are alyn
p .lu'rrd to ha- e .iQblicaiions of
academic sUndlng.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
IN

:

CLINICAL PSYCHIATRY.
SOCIAL I-SICHIAIHY.
S^VitHOLOriY.
OuaHi'icathms - and Erwfl-

rnce; f‘.indida!r5 shou'd nave
hi-i'i .1-'B«,-mlc qualiriratl-ins
and wide e-cr-rl-nce In teach-
ing and research.

U’CTURERS LN:
Hhyvtof- gy. Hadlolc-gy. Opn-

Ihaiiuolpqy. rihitnrlcs ana
t:y>a-.-coloqy. Surgery. Ooho-
S
n'dlc Surgery, Fitho'npy.
ar.isliologv. Medical Microbio-

logy. Anatomy. Anaeithesio-
logy. Mc-UUno. Bloch-'ml*try.
Ps/cholookal Medicine. Citor-
hlnqlarj- ngolo-iy. Social and
Pn-vcntivo Mortlclno.

QUallimtlons and Esru-rl-
enev: i .in-ildo

i e* sh.iuld have
high academic oaaliricnUana
anTl a-’ei-'-iie e"i*-rleDCO in
teaching and research.

All rlinini siarr of the
Fnculty are rcomrud lo undvr-
taJke eaUenr-caro and mwvicp
functions in the University
Hospital u-hlrh Js managed hr a
Board or Management.

Salary Scales -'all Inclusive-
III I' rr ' H'qH pilfl l i***.

| .

Pn-r.-iior. £fl..“73 bv £420
io L’- review oU\: 1 -. || 4
h'- <!42l) lo E«‘.4-?4; \nn-IKn
I*rui.-**or. C7.fj7'.i hv ir~A in
S; 41j review poltil £7.n-)rt by

-i-' Io EA.-732- I. .Hirer.
bv <» '1T..' .Vi

!'1 TI-7 he ej.-.n |?J
c 1.44.1 £4.7:10 bj- e^grj t„
T 1 -mint Ufa, An” hy
Jt ,V! IO C6.7«W.

Further jw nice lam and aprll-
cation Tonns are obialnahle
Irom ihs Association of Cnm-
monwiMlili L'nivarsities

'Ann's - . Art GnxJofi Squars.
London ll Cl H OPF.

The closing dale Tor the

July 1D7*7
abt,llca,la'u 18 20

Victoria University of
Wellington

NLW ZEAL-AND

CHAIR OF MONEY AND
finance

Applicailups an* in-.m-a lor
Ui- jibove-menUoned Chair in
l.ii- Detxirlhiunl or Fcun-.-mlcv.
The choir was ritablished in
J."w. =n<i ly1 * continued lo be
llnanci'd. with mu support nf
subj-laoUal cooirlbuFan* Irom
leading nnanckH Imuitailonn inNew Zealand. R h.iv become
vacant Uirouah-rtie apoointm-nr
of the flrsi Incumheni. Su-
Frank Holmes, av 'Chairman of
the New Zealand Planning
Council.

,
Applicants should bo fully

br-asi uf recent advances in
monetary
should also have a knowledga
of. or be wllung to dcVMop a
knowledge or. the financial sec-
tor of the New Zealand
economy such as would pniblo
them lo discharge the third of
the duties of Iho Department.

Salary range; NZ.-*ia.ftOO to
NZ ZA.iiOO p.a plus cost or
living allowance Of N/M3r--»
p a. U is expected that salaries
will be amended shortly follow

-

will be amended shortly foiiaw-
lng a general wage increase.

further l»nlciilars. condi-
tions of annalniment and appll-
cailon procodurn can be
ob'alned [Tom ihe Secretary

8
ennui I.

.
Association ufnmmM wealth UnivrrslUcs

fAopts.-. 56 Gordon Square.
London WCIH OFF.

AopUcahons close July U9.
1977.

U n
ic^X

Armchair selling.
Whatever you've got to sell,be it Victorian

bric-a-bac or a Pirelli calendar, advertise in The

Times ‘For Sale’ and ‘Wanted' columns by

ringing 01-837 3311 Cor Manchester061-834 1234).

It’s where whatever s for sale sells and wants

are found.

. Colwyn Bay, North Wales

PENRHOS

COLLEGE
I "dependant, 290 girls.

Bearding and -Day ler

September, 1877, If possible.

- Graduate

ideally >o ba resident io

laach French to University

m level. A - suitably qualified

applicant would be cons.’Jeied

UI for Head of Depanmom.
Energy ' and initiative plus

ability and willingness to

B Lake a lull part in Ihe non- B
academic life of the School

B essential. Spanish on advan-
fl tage. Bu/ntam.

Application, Curriculum Vitae,

3 Kfareeg to Headmaster.

The University of Papua
New Guinea

PROFESSORSHIP OF
EDUCATION

Application 1* ara Invited fer
Ihe above pom. The appointee
musl hjvo had wide experience
in teacner uducaltun. Ltpvrl-
cn7i* :n di'Vfi'ou'na cuili- r'i-i

* would be an advantage. He &liv
will bo. expected to provide lia-
d-Tviiji within llii- Uvpailnt- il

m bo Hi teaching and n-acorch
and will also be expected >o
poriuipaie In ihe Siafr Dcveio-i-
mcnl Programme lor national
BCademle staff .jn-1 trovwe
aur-ervl'-lon f-ir Higher Diurt-e
viudenli. The Pnlniir need
no; necessarily curry any
adm Inis' ra ll vn respon-IMIliics
although ho she is eilgib'e ror
election to posl'lnm earning
suen rripansibllliles. fn !• -77
Ihq Departmen l or Cduca'lon
hat twqlvo academic staff
nien< lp>rs. In aridlllon to lie

m*nt ihe racUlK- -r
Education Includes on educa-
tional Research Un it and a
Tea-ihinb Methods. and
M’ferl.tls Cenloi. From an Init-
ial rc/e In the pre-*en.1':e pren-
anllnn af gradual-* high school
I'jthers. i-mphafl, in the
Drp.1 rtmen Is teaching Is nnw
shirting totvanis in-samro
work at Diploma and Degree
levels with I rashers at all love's
and with other educators in
Pa,iaa New Guinea. Tile emerg-

• Inq tuUvra of Jegrefl slu-hes
Intoliut j nid.tuLir approach
untl'-r whlith GTC offers a two
year Diploma Ih Secondary
Vta.hln'/ as a first mniule
which 'Is followed, after work
cr.iierlvnre. by j .'-wohd ninduie
ofli-pcil hv the Faculty of E-'u-
c.-ilof) leading lo an in-service
UC1 decree.

Sa'arv- Kl'-.c-RH pa
• lddlilon. ji ii’ow.inre of

Ki .Vji- p.o. if single is pay-
4n e.virs I\1 .m*J Man" qe

.’•'.vanre an-i K 156 -wr chi'1.
child aflnwance niav also
be payable.- 'El suellny

—

Kl..ihi It Is hnped that the
aopcdnlee will take up lha
anuolntmeni early JUTS. AnoII-
caH'ins should Include delation
run-iculom cIIjc. a n-eem «n.ill
pliolegraph and Ihe tun.'-s and
addresses of three referees.
Conditions Include orevision r.f
housing, annual leave fares,
smdy leave and F.S.S.l'.
sap-rannua'lon In some ca-p*
It may b* nessible to make .in
anuclnenent on secondment.
Further d-tails and condl i- ns
or ap"o|n'ri»nt erg .i'-il!.’*i'e

.from Hie Srcnrtarv. P.O. bnx
412-1. I'nlrersiiy P.O. , Papua
Now Guinea. Anpllcams i"S-
Ident In ihe L’.lf. shou'd ’|jn
srrtd 1 tyipv or aop'lrafion

o

Iriter-Knlversliy Council, -yn oj
Tirenhim Court Bna-*. Lo'i-

3S|*:.
001 c,Mln« »»

LirnTRSm’ OF LONDON

DEPUTY
ADMINISTRATIVE .

SECRETARY *

'SERVICES i

This apnnlnimcm. Irom 1
August I *-77 or as soon as
fw-TsIbie thereafter, is lo heart
Ihe Service* Division hi Uie
University of Lnnrton Central
Offices In Bloomsbury, a laro*
Division prodding catering.
di>m-<alc. engineering. suoDllei*.
Printing and other general scr-

Reievant and subsiantlal
.administrative vinerlenco at a
avn'or levi>l Is essential.
The post I* within Grade fV

of th« National Salary Struc-
ture for University Administra-
tive Start : salary not lew Ih2n
Eu.ldn per annum plus EJ'-O

. London Allovv'.xno* In accord-
ance with qualKWaUans and
Mier'ensg.

Further p.irticu'ar* rrom ihe
P-Tvonn«l Officer. University
Of London, Senate Hnusr.
V.l'et SlrreU .

London ll'C'E
THU fTel.: <n-S36 8000 fden-
rfen 15- . Loiter* of appli-
cation. giving Ilia namro and
eddr-sie* of three person* to

.
whom reroronca tnav b" made,
should reach him not Taler than
Thursday. 30 June. 1977.

•• University of Keeie

TEMPORARY LECTURER
•IN SOCIAL

ANTHROPOLOGY OR
SOCIOLOGY

.Vpol icalions are Inviied rrom
auhably qualified Candida les for
3-jM of I'enpMW Jecrur-r.
from October. l’-77 *o March.

,*ie D*nrr -n: of
Sociology and. Social Anthro.po-
1-gv. CJn-*‘dat"- in anv field nf
ser.a! ahthro'-Jlogv or wclo-
Is-iv are !r.v|:«d to Bop-V bat

Sr»l«rhic* will be given la ren-
:d*|e* whose orhnarv irslnlng

Is In ar.tfrropqiogr. Sa^rv- m
f,-«r thre- pe-n- s ->» Lecturers
seal- i3..T-'VS-C”.—if 1 0"r
rpr.tLT.. Aop'icatfon f'rcna aid
further c-ar'Fraian freon lha
Pi-cl-trar. Thr V'v-rsity.
Kee’e. Staffs . STS 5BS, \o
wSnm -fn-aleia-* rom* h-Mi'd
h>; relumed by 31h Julv. 1'-77.

CORNWALL
TRURO CATHEDRAL

SCHOOL
Ren'i-rt-d for .Ijrnnrr. T*OT.

a irarrted' HOUSTMASms.
who ihcuid be a cenvlnted
B-pli-r of the Church of Em-
Lind, ta tahv cflorae of the
Juninr R-v>rdtng House - a*
&•>' *. 7- 1“ .

.

Free board and av--nmiiw.rt.i-
T!r.n Ih mow atlnclhe alrua-
Ifga. Teaching n prep School:
5uhieci* r"op‘ fable.

appfjeaitons. w«h currie-
u:-i-n ria, and nom*-s of three
referees, to ;fio H-'-idrnasirr a*
.*oon as possible. n*tu!s ot

*jJ!S
*V7I|-T0l Oh p. 7al Df lv»

-

Universitv of Warwick
LECTURESHIP IS

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
or*" f<iT

thq ' .no*; of Lociurer In !h» I

D-r-i-arLMei: of In:--mit>un.il
SmrtMJ. trrat'v fro-* orroher, •

I*-77. Pnv'fr*su will V- given
to t.igd’Ja'vs in '.V fl*-id of
lh»*rraLona! oollllca! Wl"1.'.

ni !*" r.-r*; four •o'-’-s

of Ih" lA'iinr y-">: B..V-3— -Sr3. -75 • — 6~»~, p.a.
Aualic^nts vh.io'i *-*h-1 a br'-f
note of th-lr r-oaltlon -and lha
rami** of three referees if jvnll-
aVe at this stage- lo t*vn ,\ca-
Ve-.ir Rep'sTr.ir. i:d! ,,»* '*' of
Wirwlci.. CO-.enlTT. CV4 TAL.
\ J.m Wi;: forv u4 a:,:-'ICu*'c,n

f-rm* ar.d farther Mrtl-*Hfnrs.
rig-.ino d.tie for ««" or rr.-n-
nlr:>-d aupfltaffunv U- l>f'h JuTv.
i<:77. Please quato Ref. No.:
45 L TT

PRIVATE SCHOOL NEEDS
SECRETARY

S^agrlenerd Secfelarr with
shorthand for Office Manager
of small artvale school in South
Kensington. Capable or laving

charge of all the nsual swetw-
lai d’JAIfd B1W9 of reubllshlnq a
vorWJig reiaiiimshtp ma twrt-

nen convipondenu. Relaxed
atmosphere.

Btorflno Salary

E2.900

For nnhar htfonutUcn. phonet

581 1946, ext. 11

Industrial relation* also
"H-'ouraoed tn annie. Ejmer,.
en.'e In tearhlnq at*u"e '-alin*>'e
but not essential. Initial salary
on one to ihrw> f£3.5SX
jo C7.781 1 nor annum n-v fo'1

apd?
0 r“-S53 ,o

fju-ther particulars from The
Registrar. The Unlv^Talry.
L-Olp. surf*. STS SBG. in
whom com Dieted Torm*. should
be rtttwwl hy Monday. 25th

The West of Scotland

Agricultural CoIJftge

ACADEMIC REGISTRAR

A p plica l lops are Invlled for
Ihe oau -ir Academic RcglWntr.
Applicants must pa.u«M a
l rlversltv dvuree

. and h*vo
•vperinnee of College academic
artmirvlerrMton at a centre of
higher rorther education.

Salary Grade III : £5.521 rl*-
Ing to C3.778.

University of Cambridge

SUPERINTENDENT OF
THE BIOCHEMICAL

LABORATORY
Responsible to thr H?ed or

Hie Department i Professor H.
L. Kornberg. FUSi lor aunvawets of administration, tn-
rludlno supervision or Assistant
surf, fad Hi lea for teachtiig and
r—narrli. rtnanve Csort-<*aie<
should hare held a resnnnslbie
adminlvraiivr? oaiiron: 1

a
1

tnovrlndge of science I* not
pss.thisi. Ek period lo lata tin
duties tw 1 October. 1977.
P-nv'onabfp *atarr E4.6|,I7-
B'.DB7. rurth-sr Informatlcm.
sn*,ti.-*Mon forns. from the
Secrctan-. .V-gw»lnmi«nw Com-
m|tt"c lor D-Mrrrnerral S*-vro-
4ortr*.Gonnra.l Board Office.T*e O'd Schools, c-tmbrldne.
cn_ 17T. AasMcation*, andnimns antf of ml
n«jre two referees, by 20

University of Warwick

LECTURESHIP IN
COMPUTER SCIENCE
Applications are Inrtted ror aLeciuzwh.p in in. Dupanm-.-nl

5iJ_Aeorap,,*rtp S-cjfcttue. i enable
from uaaber V.m. Suitably
q u.i f f fl -- il candhlan** ulth in-
b-reoi* and txpwniie tn *pf>U-
ejllritis or micro urO'.-nv^an and
ta the 4**ocUI(-d hardware -nd
S-.nv.arp Iv.hnluOQS V.lll -..re. VO
prerumic*. initial salary within
the flr.l 3 P«<D<* uf the 1 ec-
jurcr wale; Cj.WEt.X90
-.d.tuu p.a. Further particulars
and JUB : callan lonus inn Uie
Anemic RMtfChtr. UnJvtrsliy
SLf,,

Warwick. Covrnrrj- cvi
• AL, quoting Rei. No. 08/1/

aosinq dale ror recrlpt ar
applications la 1SU> July, iv77.

University of Keele

DEWRTS1ENT OF
international relations

LECTURESHIP
.
AopHcettan tnyiied for

LfrtBreihlO Ul latcmallonal
lteunon*. tptubio from in
Oilober. l »77. Pn-fprcnre may
he given to caiulidjies in-
i-TPiied In the International
Mefcirtoa* or lh-1 Middle IjU
and or Thn Politlcj of inter-
nalIpMl Economic (MalLuns.
Initial salary on flri* ihrae
p,.-lnla_ of _ Ltclurera' scale
iCS.aK>-CS.7ei per annum*,
tuurthpr with mcmbmliip -if

l.'nlTSraltlet Superannuation
s-rhcmc. ApuUcainn tunue and
further particular* fruiu The
Rrgninr Tho Unlltnllv.
Krato. Staff*.. ST3 OBG. ta
whom camploted forme should
bn returned by lot Jui>. 1977.

STUDIO SCHOOLS
cRoc oanlved aa nrffdont tty the
Departmafit nf EdnatOon and

Science i

. Require leechm of •hqrt-
bantl, typing and

,
secretarial.

aunt for «e. Studio JJecratorUJ
School from the beolnnlna aC
the Autumn Mm.

,
Andy with full eurrtcuftnn

•rita- to; Tho- btrectar. Studkt
Secretarial School. 6 Salisbury

University of Rhodesia

DEPARTMENT OFGEOGRAPHY

SENIOR LECTURESHHP/
LECTURESHIP IN
GEOGRAPHY

.AopUcnlon* ora kivrUod tar

Rhudrsla.
Ar.pl lea lion*: sis copies, -giving
fun OM-Sonnl oantcu'Bn Inc'uif-
>f.q full name*, place and data
of birth, ole., qua ' Iflca Ho ns.
«’ 3*rl~nre -and publlcsttan*.
and Mimo and addraivcj of
thpia r»i«v«s. should ba sub-
mlHrdh*’ sn July. ig77. Io Hie
RoaWtrar. University of Rha-
d*^. Pjp. Box MP 167.
Mount Ploasant. Sallvbnnr.
Rhodrste. Orerseos anollcant*
should send a com' Of thnlr
appljealhin* to iho AwodaMon
or Comm Dnu-oaith L'nlvrslUes
• ApM.1. Ob Gordon Square.
LV’drn unm r.pT rr-jm
u-tiam further -pcu-nsiJan can
ohu be qbla'IWH].

Tho British rioremmi-nt urea
th.'i United Kinartam nationals
who wish io vtsh Rhodesia or
In ta’-i* un <nnt>lonncnni there
vliou'd consult Hie Foreign and
Ci-mniofl'i'Miih orrtcc. Rha-
dn-'a Dr-mrlmi'nt. or the
prarest British Consular Offtea
before doing so.

University nf Keele ”

Lectureship
, in Industrial

Relations m Department of
Adult Education

AmHcalioTM invited far
L-viureihl-v In industrial Rela-
Uong. from 1st October, lvrr.
tn teach. Ttirounhoat the unlcer-
«''F t extramural area csraf-
re-dshlre and South Cheahiret

.

Sgccessmi a poll can I win noe-d
ImaglnaUon and Ini l In Hue In
cr--*t1on of opportnnltlee for
adult studi-nts. Good honours
d-*qree and Mo* nr a hlghre-
ri"ir*e: on* or othor deoroe In

CAMBRIDGESHIRE AReA HEALTS AUTHORITY
(TEACHING)

. SENIOR TUTOR .

’

TOR AREA COMMUNITY NURSE EDUCATION^
SALARY : £3,807 to £4,527 +. SUPPLEMENTS

STAGE I Si H .

University of Kent at
Canterbury

FACULTY Or
SOCIAL S-JENCE3

LECTURER IN SOCIAL
WORK

Applications are Invited far a
pail ui Lectures' In -Social Work
to join a loom of Social Wwt
Liiccurera an .[ha ivm-1 -ur
Graduate Diploma m Social
Work.

Applicants should be auaH-
fled m Social WorV and able io
lit, up appolnoneni from 1st
Sapunw. 4977. or os soon
aT.cE as possible. Preference
wilt be given lo candidate* able
io teach social weak In rotation
to uMliirdn. *- -

SaULry. according ta. qualifi-
cation* and experience, will be
on lha scale £S.555-£6.&5t>. .

Application form* and fur-
ther particulars may ba
obtained Cram Mr. J. E. Rell'y.
AaelsUM Rentetrar, Cornwallis
Building. The University. -

Canterbury. Kent. Informal un-
qulrlas should be addressed lo
Mr. B. R. -Munday. Senior Lec-
turer In Roctal work. Kevnaa
College. The Unlvarslly. Com-
pleted application, forms i three
conies i should be returned not
later than

.
80i July. 7977.

Please quote reference A22/77-

University of Keele

. LECTURER IN LAW
APPftcatUana ore invited far

»* post of Lecturer Is the
apartment of Law. from 1st-

October. 1977. Initial wtarv on
first thfeo-' point* ffc3.33A-
E5.76L per annum' of Lec-
turers' scale '83.33SrEb.656
per annum k with membership
af Un Ivor*]tics Superannuation
Scheme, interest m Land Law
and Equity «n advantage but
nor essential. AppJIcatkMi fbrnu
and rnnher parncnlora from the
Registrar. Tho. l/nlvordty,
Keele. Staffs.. STS HBG. Io
whom completed ' apptcailon*
Bhauid bo. - resumed hy 15th
July. 1977.

TEACHER TRAINING ,

COLLEGE IRAN

EFL TEACHERS
To commence September.,

working couples prefarred.

Musi br university graduates.

English mother tongue with
training and/or expertenco in

ETX. Frti accbnunodaUort or

ohowatKe. Atr jwsoaga paid.

PHONE 01-229 6333

Preferably before June S3

. U Diversity of Leicester
Department of Geography1

Application* in toirUsd Air a

LECTURESHIP . .

University of Keele
DEPARTMENT OF

ECONOMICS .

A op] leahops are invited for
post of

LECTURER IN
ECONOMICS

University of Sierra -Leone

FOURAH BAY COLLEGE

AppHcatsms aro Invited (hr
tflD POM Of

BURSAR
Applications ora IfirWad. Ihr

the nott of Bursar of this Inda-
pwirlmi church of*- England

-

Voodard Corporathwi Cmj
Boarding Bctiool, which win
bresr vacant on 1st -8*P-
tembrr, ic77.

. „ ,.
Dull** include Flnarn^ and

Account*, and togunilM »
building* and ground* and an-
ciliary sarr. ...

DEPUTY C2NIIUI
Aaaacfatton at Teas
esttt Science, aoa

NOTICE

Ail odeartieemaata are nHwt
to Bra conditioas of Kcepbeace
of Ylnee Newepapon Umttad.
copied at which m ataUaM*

University of ^.ent ac
• Canterbury 1

I'ACULTY OP ,

' SOCIAL SCIENCES

LECTURER Q£ .J
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE -

Appttcatlims ora hivltadYdrV '

no* l or Laciunr in the Board, of
studio* UI QnanBlatiW Social .

sctonco - and Monageraant
Science. The perean -appoUKad
will be expected io take par ur -

tho basic courses taught-by the
.

-

Board, and- So contribute to and
>cip develop an ezhopdlntl pro-
gramma of graduate and under- r

graiiuaie courses In Manage- .

mant Sdsuco.
Salary according, to anunct. .

.tlon* and eroertanc* will ba on
tho scale E3.e33-416.66H.

Further rr-rticulars - and
ppllcntloa .tanas nunr he
obtained'- from 'Mr.' J. E.' ReBty. .

Aaslslant Remshas-.. Cornwallis

.

BuSdftrg, :Th# tndwnHK -

Contartnuy. Kent. Completed
apfiUcsBona (Owe-. - capita

i

should .Ji- returned, not -taler
than Friday. 8th Jdty,- 1977. .

Please quote reference AS3/77.

Sc. Hugh’s ColIeg»: ' .

'

Oxford .
' ;

APPOINTMENT. 0E-..

• SUB-LIBRARIAN ‘

' The College' projrtSs*' to*
appoint a Sub-LtbrarUn to tare
cfmrge-of the ' daily, runabkp of
the Library under the feflciw
Ubrorlon. AppUoxnla should
have a university degrao,' and.
preferably a recognised Library

date e« early
. a poMbla lu

INEO^IMATION OFFICER/
j \

V; V v;-- -LIBRAlilAN \
|

A- vaesney occurs -for an; mionoxkm 1 (rfficer/libn
[ J

to rub a smafi Tnformathm " DepwrUiieot of a t

. food tnade-associaaioo, iocazed- m uh© West EtT #

Loadon* -- - - *

Responsib^iries will include providing a daily *<

cutting Axs'vsce, maataMMog, and developing it

merrifaj'-T^bKOMdozx 'system, " scaojung - medical
acieotSic

,
jotHxicds, preparing copy for press reii

and dCTfing vnrix" varied enquiry work:

Tbe successful applicant shouMTtave- previous e>
encev and be edonattid ta .ar lease “ A ” level scam
4 weciy boilttdaff; L.YA/S^acy negariable.

•
• Box 1732! J, The Times

; . TECHNICAL :
.

y
specbilldng in-Uvestack sooght by British Farmer and
breeder. Muot hive" sound academic and practical km
ot dsubjectvaxxd. Tiroveal writing ability. Resourcefulnes
ability and int^Uigextt 'interest >in agricnltnre genera

essential qualifications. Salary circa £4,000 plus com pa

Wiite fofrfoner parricularr or apply with cnniculum •

The Editor. .

. [BRITISH FARMER AN& STOCKBREEDER.
- Surrey House, I'ThrowleyWay, Sotton, Surrey.

. ib ^

RfCHARDMAURlCE LTD.

Appeal- Consultants

Camwloa. Obactors are urgentiy

Toqulratf for appeals starting in

-July and Saptembof^ Prefmable
age - range 45-65. Most assign-
ments require absence from
iionta during the working week.
.Salary, car

.
and . subsistence

'allowance.

"PlewB -eppiy .ortth C-Y. to
'

• .

Richard Maurice, 15 Bywater SJ-,

.
Chain**, London SW3 4XD.

«1-SSB 6460

Spot«nbar.

_ Farther particular* from tho
Principal- .to

.
whom appfte

eoMlonx. giving the names- of
two refereo* ahmild ho sent by
.11 July. 1977. . ,

University College Cardiff
• DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL

ENGINEERING
AppUcattona ora invited for *

CHAIR OF cim ..

ENGINEERING--
.Salary yrill ba within. Ihe Pro-
fossa rial range. Dntle* to cam-

. -PERSONAL AID

.-For foreign VIP who 1

a -great

'

deal, and has

varied Interests. Public

education, preferred and

ledge or French and Gen

'

723 1827
"

.OCTOPUS BOO*
require a

COOKERY EDIT-
to control a Program!

.

book*.- Applicants stum'
‘ to 3 years' n

?spw^*nce of working o.
ular Ulustrntad publlcatKr
be convorsani with mntr
and American' mnasure
AitracUve salary, bench
wort lug conditions.

Apply In writing ta
Smith- Edliarlal Mr

.
Octopus Books .Ltd.. 5V
armor St.. London WTX

EDITOR
FOR NATURAL HIST:

PUBLICATIONS
Minimum 4 -year, exp^..

Ul chlidron 's publlshlns
on tails croailve and Bdtnl

’

tlva raspanstbUlty for
Hues.

Writs to Sun Jacquem
• • Usborne Publishing

. 30 Garrick Street, L01
U' I ’ "

LEGAL AFPOINTMI

A " LEVEL ADMIN CLERK. 2t>S.
Broken. ECS. Salary neg. Stella I

CHARTERED ACCOUNTS
Flabor Bureau, 110 Strand. WC3.
836 6644. w Artie!od pupil end 1

1 Good ooodiUon*. salary
and prcnpecu. Apply Be

Universiiy of Edinburgh

DEPARTMENTS OF tWSICS
AMD MATHEMATICS - - - -

RESEARCH STX^DENTSHH,

IN FLUID DYNAMICS

Sociology and Soda! Anthro

Our presence will ma
your heartgrowfond

Ifyou aEeresidatt0VEafSfias.lhe best wayof
keeping in touckwith events back home is by readies ••

Theltmes.-:

•

: - •

- • ' - : Howsvia;dde to rising costs and loavoid any

has reducedtheoumbex ofcopies offered for casual salt

botfiklKBDaflaod abroad.

: Ddrft risL~S«ing touch.Race a subscriptionwith
TheTi^« «»lbe sure of >TKir daily copy.

- ... Bff ftirtb«infonnation and sateaiptrort

deta3s»yifte& TheSubsaiptions Manage,TheTime
ISfew PrintingHouse Square,,

LondonWCIX8EZ.

'-‘•6«r«wsH

-~V‘

•** a&xa
V-v Ti~

1*- .IfeSf
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Steppih^ Stanes—Non-Se€retarial~Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies
.ETABIAL

ROBE
'treet, W.l

Ola oor -Sales H
-id lot* of bean- *
our bow fifaop

ta doelcanra to tfl
a- France- and g
be fan os wen •
nil u you think.
«Joj^ Utc pace
ta NOW. Salary g|

or tdcphooi
». on 01-S3B S

^ON-SECRETARIAL

iV^LUPS*""
5BFUDGE
jirea

ales assfaiarrts

for exchialm
ana. Excellent
xnmission and

5

>•*

/ADMIN

.

OU Company
«1 person with
raise all execu-
IP -naval. To

CAREERS
aSta

SETTING

. LIGENCE
Motive
EaflCUr'TUXD
BROW
fly established
uiwaing. the
hoore technology

.. person apoobiled
' wide ranging
* Executive itfrae-

lme xespanSlaOtty
- p a marketing In.
tern: currying cut -

arch programmes:
ha deveWpmont Of
iUdea’/plafti. - Ms. <

based m Harrow
bivalve outride
1 travel. Anpu-
d from candidates
standart—adcatly"

* adoKEi. Some
indiurnal market
relevant rector Is

o middle(Tala 2Os.
yc.rEa.oon na
r.. Managing Dlre~.
: Exocntlvn Scire-;
Ikar Street. -W.l. *

,IV1EWER

B Itte . a really
ircer helping other
providing ytnirvoir

r Job satisfaction ?
ill-known 5'jJecjluB

gency specialising
e Communications
Wrtislng. • P.R..
3ton. and Films. If
ik and wort fast,
ta ia know more.
2 .

THE DESIGN CENTRE

SALES

ASSISTANTS
*fth Jnfttath/o. who enjoy
woridna wtth people, for no

.

««unfl new fop quality gltf
^lopa 4n Um.Wret ^fid.
Hours:.. 8.15-3_30 or 3.30-

* « .5 daw par ww*.

!

Including some weekends.
Excellent conditions.
For Mar details please
contact: . Am, Gllbeepy on

839 8000 Ext 38'
.

28" Kaymarket.
London, SW1Y 4SU •

in«

and varied JotT'and-
MflJng lor. dm

|

, MT( PomDortan
\

-HrSS' sn'aa
*' ”

1
™ TRUSttova & HANSON r

IBooloaiW* a rCcmr* stmtantn-
205_ Staane S&Td

a»i
London SW1X 9LG

- Receptionist/
. . •

Telephonist " £
Oil Co. Chelsea .

•
Adaptable person wtthpl&a- •
sff'erra^.z^^ :
.^tai.^s^oiu^r's

.
For appointment pitas* rtnir- 0

JULIE BARNETT.- 0
tn_-T3Q 1S6S .

• 0

,
REGISTRAR/ -

RECEPTIONIST
' ‘

jwnhred for xuivafo school or*
BnfiUih to

»Bitas
! MiiS®g

dealing whh enrolments and
pnqolrtes. reception work, in-
rortiuttian aod some bookk Ben-
ina, Typing ussenUai. -Languages
and.aptitude for figure* oie/ul.
Salary pogoltatae.

Wrae wiUvfnl] details u>MANATTING DIRECTOR.- “
ScJiool . usf -XanonegeB.

144-150 Camden HJtfi Street.
London. NOT ONO ••'

SECRETARIAL

ONE OF EUROPE’S LEASING SPORTS AND
‘ ‘

... LEISURE STORKS
rrqauns. s

SECRETARY/PA
for Interesting and vortod work

art. looking fpr
c_ and has an aptitude for' rtguros. u> duui oar

- office.- High snonhaml »pe«l*
r. Dullas will include typing,

.TO ASSIST FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
h& X ** WOaUW- wt,°

Fhtartaul CozuroUvr lit. a .busy _
not rsedniial. Electric fprwntar.
genosd correspondence. montbiv ngores, runa end general

- ofne». Estrsm&lf
,
irtmajy - working

atmosphere. Excvueitt salary according to age and experience.
Many - staff, beneuts including, aanslnizud stair eanhH-n. - mur-
Arosoig, sbopplng dtscoom.and certain lravel concessions..

'

'’F6r/urUia- details, please apply, to Miss Ryan,
;

- Personnel Department,
r - •• 01-930 3181 ;

-
,

•

' LILLYWHITES -LTD. :
i
'

: '-
,
Picaiamy Qrcns, S.W.1' ,

SECRETARIAL. secretarial

'

-^Driving licence '•

‘ *

S -
'- ' an.advantage

0 ' Efficient capable unllapnable
^ Secretary: rtqatterf to drgan-

*
- iso 3 boaxea in young com-
pany tn . Fulham. Excoll^nl_ typing rand *omo ahorttumd

0 i’^sr+r1*1 w
-
k-

2

CREATIVE PJL* -

: creanvo boas needs • pjl)
SocretnaT .MU) fkitr and per-
.aonelUy who can soclelire heg-
•plty wffii cucms and renvafii at

" tv, Secretary
Malof T.v. Network b»* an'

- opening for a sensible, reliable
Secretary who needs 'total lob
UiyDlvemolH. - Will M working
on the j-aseaTch aide of Telcvl-
aiah. E3.000 plus.

PATHFpJERS^ S29 3132

,
53 Maddox St- vi,

(1 mm. pkfdrd Circus' -rube) .m . •. * .|-

HELP !-

„ £3^+
TJrB.enOy needed -Someone

with lots of inteillpencc end a
.cheerful personality- *t» bring-
order lo chaos, someone who.
can handle -petty cash and lime
Sheets, sort out queries, type
amt even cope with enmo book^'.’

,keeping .. 1.*.,.' admeonr lo- rUmake thonselves Indispensabla
in super professional co; W.ll. . J

493 <0617 ;

Stephens, selection..-.

RVIEWERS
'

•' TRAIN .

*S. C3.M1OJ15.O00
cDituntoluni. \Ve
biBBS.-to oamnrruo
.Jot a 3 jaumth
Hal taWy CF.330-" un compta-

utirai 'amity to oral
^tuporUM. Pleasant
ractlve salary: -

,

imgi 60E€897

ADUATE? • — -

wmtl an ..unusual
.

.

prove tiwi yon-
1 ouunoss ras»—

Dplfl in their 20 H
' of.iE8.iKXr per

t« train fug «(vent
i Co. i investment
okers •' Lid.

•30 6966

ING -.AGENCY
London Hotel -Hoofc-

ived.en tniettigent..
lo help "them cope-1. to _

mcnaMnfl workload
enjoy talking

ibe - phone, wurnmg
lib a small team and
lo- typo - Vabout JO
ora are flexible and
g '..raUajau Jbo«
a.
er Mike
459 6666

to

or David

modi a job as a

id way cS Mile—

.

c^SfSJ<ut..of -me.
e of a- hecticMr bur mj4 reccp-.
tinm for a sense or
iDucnry and- ;«itnu-
e after a full and
nre.

.MOdcnlMll
.
715247 . . ...

ST. .d. 800- Experience
for preaPgiuu^ Mayfair

KkHf handle 'hecwpUoO-
ni destrablo- Ttfl : E2m-
a, 4MJ 7323-

1 1ST/PA -with
r busy wi. Drawl _
i of patieni contact, and
£3. COO neg.—M 4 S
629 2321-

1 good
il fine-

i " DIOR, i Loudon. Sites
. we« spoken. MUl
» personallvy. .No Sotnf"
-loase -Rfft2- 'Mr* - >lo?n»

BSONAL ASSISTANT re-

13..%0 for AAttaue grtnt

ejiwr Shop in west; aid;
ce .not ..

cssanoah—

; of - sf^yn<*'tw»l

r
1®'

re Poblti. A EdUC. Appla.

SALES CORRESPONDENT
£3.500

,

J
,

;

. _ As oart ' or' ihe' dynamic
Sales Team or. tbls oowarful
ntue company. yon' II. be
hzr.dltng big orders altd
a dotations for. jaw maleeKita
from chcmfcaix. rubber and

£
la*urs Industry, and develop-'
i* ' the. grace far roar Oku.

Bir-promotlon. - Hie d«s»W may
'l»w. but the people con-

taeta .are rtal and then w«a'.
-be plenty of ihbm . Id 'this
excliing career posKlgn.. if vnu -

1139 Jacqol ' now -on 828

_ niemu,
Abford Hou*|-^L5 WUtxuf

ANTIQUE. SALES .

.
« -.

Gotefax and Fowler require
exaertencod SaiFS AaslBtant' for
their Maj-falr Antique Show-
room. . Pleasant! personality
funulal and preference gli-pn

to . appltcaht' wtlW Jnterest/

experloncd tn • antiques. • 5-day
week, pension sfhelne. Xmas
bonus. Salary, to bn- negotiated.
Phone 433 2331, lor OTJpolni-
ment. * :l

' ' '

...PURLISIHNG '.'
.

A SELECTION OP
THIS WEEK'S *

OPPORTUNITIES- •

TtucrpllonKt ,-SeC.. ’ 'll.' Un-
negpeaazy for ednrariopat book
CO W.<J J2. 18 +7f2.h60.

P.A./BoC. wflft up.' Tdr.

PJk./Soe. - for .. dillconn's
taso^iPcjlioHal djractor. . S.W.l.

Sop. . to i flights Man.. N.g.,
German/Spanish useful.’ 19 *f.

700;
'nnyjntn-e careerJob* af

garden Bureau,
£Sj70Q;

• • COVENT GARDEN BUR!
• i - 53 FWl Si.. E.C-4.

. I*
1 p33 7696.

: PRESTIGE POSITION.
:

". r.y
.
:£3,8oa+ .

Omanbe. wnrld-wlde' travel
• Itfherane*. —mcei,. . Uqpmiapi
gyoraeas. tasltdryinm looV after
-mum- in -perion. plus handle all
pcTiOnaf LUTates for Ihe Manan-
mp Director of Uil* workd-wtde
proftestonal company. -rleodJy
cnviramncml. ' tmporrsni posF
ran. uoodc opportunity lor res-

' season ticket loan.
ms and per-t-mi r shorthand skf._

aoaainy aro a’l you need. Call
Margam Lankastra now. 628
2491. DRAKE PERSONNEL
e33j?

6,1 * ' 80 Dishopsga ie.

i'.-

'

Admin'-Opportunity
Two Dlnviora reoutre a respon-
sTWo youna Secrctais- to imIU
In nfnnina - a small Pnanctai
onica tn Fleet St. Must nave
good- typing, shorthand •low-
speed acceptable), a pleasant
telephone mannir and. n«isl Im-
portant, a cheerful poraonalllv.
Houn 9. tS-S.OO. Satan- £2.600-
£3.000 >.«.« Plenw telephone
353 1466 or write wnh c.v. to:
CLB Capital Leaacbrokars Ltd..
.Chroolcto House. 72-78 Fleet

SI.. EC4

1HCIEHNE PHILLIPS
KNIGHTSSFUDGE

EEiinbaj.0 'PA./Soprelary prelvably'0 with fashion experience. Ex-
• cettsnt prospects, commis-.

£ ' sion and LVs

2 Teiephofw Sheona ’

J 235 2134

ADVERTISING P>A.’

-i'. . ? £3JS0
Looking for a career ? Lrorn

•to develop- clients. mark
presentaUans. and uart your
move into account manage-
ment. . Handle [. your own
admluKlfation , and keep

. Acroon t . Director organlvrd.
Just limited secretarial atari*
could '-open no - -this exchlnq

,
opportunity..- Don't., miss . Thta,
cm'—call Judy Knapp now on
734 7166 -

URAKT PEfgON^EL l'Smmcyl
.

. , 205 Resent Strati vo

LIAISE WITH STUDENTS
• • • • •-. • :»«: .

.* •
.

-
. Xtalse with < corporato
members reprrrsomlng cross- .

&action or Industries and advtte
flcadtaie students of inlbb'r
service*. * Attend commute;

. roryUngq. arrange Hmliun and
nniilljurdM for top nwruge-

• mrnt. Don't delay, ring me
now with details of your skill*
and l*il» Interesting nosl co" !d
be vours. Lama Wells. 734
7186.'--; -DRAKE, personnel;
^A^encyj. 205 Regent Street.

S@cretary/P.A.

to Director
Tiie Director of the Mechanics' Ovsen :s

.

seeking .'an efficient Secretary-PA to^verk
' al our comfortable, modem offices in

Eijston Road near Euston Station./ ••

Inteffigence, initiative, tact and a pieasar.!

r<ersonalrty are the qualities-cequireo ior f^s
• resoorsible position - together vvith fret

•/ale shorthand and audio experience.
.

The Company Operatesa 35 hourweek
enabling you to finish at4 p.m. on Fnoay.

Salary will be negotiable and wrti
- •

' -

adequately reflect the importance we
attach to this position.

Rease phone or wn'te to Roy Pmlfips,

Haden Young Ltd.. 141 Euston Read,
London, N.W1. Tei: 01-3374377. .

uldLniJ Building, Industrial & .

.

lYOUNGl P^655 Services Engineers

! Assistant Committee

SECRETARY
' We are looking for someone to help with comminee roeer-

j
ing* and work relating to membership of associated compami-s.

I The -job inchjdes preparing agenda, taking minutes, despatch-

|
ing papers, and making statutory records and returns,

i Previous -office -experience is needed but not necessarily la this

)
sort of work. Good English and comprehension as well as good

-. typing are essential : shorthand or speed writing could be
; useful.
i Satan- around 0.000 p.a. 4 weeks’ holiday per annum.
. Please telephone for Application Form to Personnel Dept. The
Spasties Society. 12 Park Crescent. London WIN 4EQ. Td.

:

101-636 S020.

Hava a permanent
Jubilee

!

Charming. prvf«Jtthl<* PA '

tM-crrtary' for existing new
project With iiron a Rural
fihk-up. Musi be -well-
spoken. soctaliy confident
arid' -velT-Organised, with a
flair lor dealing with people
al all levels. TrcmcuHlolll
scope for early advancement.
Salary up lo £b.fUXJ.

499 6566
GROSVENOR BUREAU,

StaH Consultant*

,

43 South Motion Stract. W1

CHAJRM-\N*S
PERSONAL SECRETARY

.. - £3,500
Tilts is a key position for the
person who takes pnete in
personal

.
achievement. If ll‘«

yon. Oxford Clrcn* win he your
veniio and with your secretarial
Skills you'll be handling the
CbBlnnan's ConflOenllal ropon*.
travel amnsasirmi. neri-

- gage*, and lnvp*unr-nts. In-4he

S
omlunabie efltlronmcnt of this
iipnrijru Lm-Tnallunal orga-

nlrailou.- • '••••.
t'ici lo Ihe hean .of II ail and
ring Honn’e on 82K W*»l.
CH Li RCHILL PERSONNEL

Abfarts House.-. 15 KUtan Road.
S.W.l.

LIKE TO TRAVEL ?
£4.6QO-£S.OOO

AUCTION--EARS ?

Accouty? Clerk, mjlp. -ax
-female, tor International auc-
.-Aloncera m W.l. Kalamazoo' and
ledger woffc.-- fixnertemce- Itt

foreign exchanger-, oscfol.- SaUry: -

10 cxjzsa. 73* 3482.
.

.'. BROOK STREET StJTttAD
.

-design/mscount- on
BOOKS .

-

. Learn- about Ihe design and
orgoniraliim of pul)[ishg- print-
ing of 'vprloua type* of books.
Chase no On orders send Trt-

' tera-fefid report* to clients. Take
on .a* .much jeapou slbUITy as

'

VOo desire. Gorgeous surround- .

InM. -DveriooWnB" a courtyard.
4 weeks holiday and Irtondlw
envtftnuuent. Your Shonhand
sJdlla are uni you need. Bmg-.
Mnrogrrr Lancaster on fi2S
SAM. - DRAKE PFHSONNFL
rArency ) . BO . Btshopapaln^
E.C.2. •

‘ PUBLIC RELATIONS
Liaise 4llh clients, croatirs

and-Brodncuon departmenLa on
advcrHslns roqulremcnrs 4)'us
orngress chasing. TVoo -

.
press

release*, and ow your -rusty.
,

shorthand/ OrpnXzo nteerbw.
• travel irmtHMim and- entoy-

' eeeiy minute of your busy day
to flits toxgio Bvrtv duuarliuent:
Snbsidlzvd- unurks. 4 weeks'
hols- ex Prom. Prospecis plus
C3 OOQ- . Don-1 mlsa H., Act
ouirfclr.. ring' Vat Davies’ now.
734

.

OMl •-

DRAKE PERSONNEL tAqencyV
• ' 235i Regeni .Street- hi .

.-CAREER OPENING.
-IN PERSONNEL

' -Personnel • Officer »t mij^
Manegeuigiit Coru.ul . ancy nood*
a -.career min clod assistant wnh
-Jaw arrtqaie typing tn take

,
oyer a wide, range or lnlc-l-esLing

. and. varied -ncaviUes^ Meal for
the
gills gend»u$ iropitts;
jllbem
Rogcrit SI

Ta U.SCiO
Misa
-,<•!

<476.

RECEPTIONIST
Required by City firm of

Chanired Surveyors.- The suc-
cessful anniicanl wJJl be of
pleasma ' appcweiwc.- -> well •

sptxcrn and h4re. U»e exp«-lenco
- and sbWty to deal .with. cUtol»- t

ProOT'Sharlng acftartie. free
BVPA a^5 L.Vs, .

• Please ring .Wi Carole
McAJsese oa oieSSe 1300.

•TRAVELLING :

.

< SECRETARY •
.

:

• Travel throughout BNR4h
'.lslos (expense* paid i..»S moblla

relief: sccreljiry. Fuji tratelnq
course, fluod wospecis-.gna.iyai

.israrlofyJ .IT you have sccreiartal

skyis -end aU»- pomessete rou-
judv Kiwun now ort,77^ 71 B6

_ DRAKE PERSONNEL,

l

Anencyl
. -QOS -"Regent Street'.Wl

SOCIAL LIAISON.-.

.

liaise Tvortde-fde v-it ,
i non-.

. FREE TICKETS.' TO !""

?S3Sr,. -3P3 ,

>
v

. \ > :

SAIL WITH U5.4 AS
manthor of our ayw
* wrlfly 91-dmft*..

• ftlnuiQ' W«M End-Shipping Olflre.
- Your dtoraumd WUI. w macti
tapnemM. 1 ml :.lf you have

the Ht-cretarfal
w. You'll enjoy
». ta our snraU.

COLLEGE' LEAVER’S
‘caUEER OPENING -AT U?..

yq?'uS*to £3.000. iK-g^tabta. pl os
' ‘

' TO.
LMta and E Week* boHlUy. Pleas* Exc^rilve :frcppn<iblo f'T.SR
dag .-tn-JM, 3568 ftw iniervlew. ,.omce- Services W ttn> Mayfair.

H.Q. of. ’4 mzlor prrra.ras P 1

pompdtiy ineed* - M'lrt •

younq^SuCTrUav with ute-W of
:

enihiuSasmr some ShurtTtand

-"'and . an eaqeenes* to-

_

4«uwl .

.-wide- vartoiv
UonS. ExuBpent tameflta • *nd

AECEPTION 1ST- -WITtf TYPING. No
-. BWltejiboard^. MlraglM And well

-.ISSSS*-.
8errtCeS

pap THUi "HOMELESS?—HoUBing
-trim In S.W. London- oe-'ks tome-mv -«a<Se. 'InvnaicrtaJ < wl®
«ccurafcr_

-

bt^jpe
,
w

- T
-
und?*^

jdminutfailon. tlmnlB
_

Duditi

. wart." drri) -A-^P^rtonta)
jRvff make a worthwhile conulbu-
uon. C2-7M.
7254 ;:W«loa
Ltd.

Staff

SECRETARIAL

i.f-r ;

14: .’

, r f > r-
- ?_• 1.

. A . LETTER 7—If. that
' JlKOfl0fUOU4 loot; at

Knight’* • advenlaeroenj
• Rr-nljJ* _
3 AJTT GALLERY reauiPM

tn hoot- ran thr wiw-
• Tilnii rsocnPJl.^vi *5?£L:

r lunocMSary. Mus* rtuoy
wl’Jr pw/Bie a,ld feei

with etenuntiary -.book*
French and rome WW*

’ art an atwwttage. Please
mai dmalis-: lo^Uunley
lad. 04 p«iej» . WJ.
3hist Inr Weal

_
Eafl

denial practice. fyptng
jmt ttooKEevpiuB navan-
. Goad salary. more
person required. 580

TIOHAL Drifting fluid*

feroo.
PLUS 7 . £5.000, .

worttog
a :Jiop# and Kafewswutee
Lou of .vanciy. Bona#
. Lvs. MfF.—Broosa
Bureau 5R1 06fil

'

tTOR FWtaaclaJ.'EcoPOntSr

,

Into SpartUh CmunwiaJ J

aand sssmttal also good
-Another- tmnsfcdw pog*

yr a polyglot .with FrtUCn.
u and . fipmW. ..Fnnhsr
. from pniygtas Apew>
242.

1T?5 tiigolr: No Agents.

£4.500 4 wlih French
and . PuMtshlililitg : eypurtanev

TO."'

T
SJSh £s»ie Aaunis/sunrew*
SS. °h

p
oS:

- sost rM<2UirtriB
• £2.500 jKOOlptjl*., BS*5 '

J43.4.
tNATIONAL

.Bureau. „53 fleet

*EwtiWrai Fluiita

RAVEL MINDB0-* . _
to reBev -hattdmrtwB
a view to tong. *

Uable. J* wit

ADVERTISING MEDLA
Hilpniroara naiwAlw*

ad\-^rL3onena and - -twflpi
into -publication rjiaderstep-
%uio' 5o ad-ropt-. Thilto W*fh
c If'mis o* PfPducihmicusta and
h-lo your bos* W”r>
drinks .iirt lunches. Can mo
now wnh ^dctaJIs^or vour s; 1”*

T34
. l»S RrtNM^'sire^

W.l.,- .

VTchS.
.Pf RSOVNEL

social facWiy-i MHJ °n?SiiCHALLONFW4. 11 IS Oxlbrt
St.. W.l. 457 S>V2 - 1

SILVER LININGS 1

Jubilation *et* * whh» lop
- -PEnMANfiWT -ORjipWPORAnY

JOYCE GUTNESSBUREAU

g.M'.5. -»
b few

k*NimnSBWDGE. s
/Brwnpron Arra<te I* - ,

'Steps ftwfc TfuWhisbrtdqi' Tuba
Station. SMMitc SV-JSSfe* "
5P0 aso7 nr 5BV TOIO
THE plasU 1tttop Jobs -

W;t. Fssfifon £3.0j».Jpr teMfBff
.flanaJ Manag«j~U»u^ duties in

nunrf detu-io ornrra. good bene.

.gfc-JffiW
Peraonnal- ,, :li, •. ; . :.

AUDIO £3.500 tor Rnrpier with
Mayfair CoasuJtents. UBW

Hudson\E«omu)<., ]

4, MaryiGDone
073T

.»}

PK^ae ring .
Ann* Jankgn*^

'aht^tjealers.° st'.^jAaB»:M

to. J sraiL-and .ALl

Then /oto Ihe kuct.
small Anglo/ TlalCm cumpdbiy

correct their English In carre-
srp-n dunce gnd contracts, as
well as assisting English
cdonta. v you fjavs a maiurr
personallry and secretarial skills
and would 10'* ’ ’wo aid
secxeiorlai

like •• this prime
. .. M position. call
Amanda Honre immediately.
231 5073, DRAKE PERSON-
NEL i Agency i . 10 Panbrldgo
Rood. 1V.11.

» JOB WITH A
DIFFERENCE

Secre'ary with icnowledqe of
jAnpuape, prelonably German..
reouired by Ihe Barila TtunsJa-
tloft DspsrBneiR- In Oxford
1)041. Jr "on are seeking s lob
With a dllTcrencs. <-n|oy using
ynur own lnMIottae ond draflng
urrrh n«aple .of dirfcrant
rtaiionjrhrtos. |e'<^hone Mr*.
Henutaw 7560. - Current
»al.g-y £3.750 with
reVJcmf corpocted. Gundruu* dfs-
oounts araiiab'r- on l-annuaue
courses in our Berlitz School. •

. . KNIGHTSBRIDGE .

Lively young .M.D. ' m*etls

B
ersonsUty P.A. "See. -Jo - ran
is ofBco. write hla letters *nd
pmenUv onranlsr him. Sh T.
Is needed bni Uils Is a P.A.
posliion with .

Involvement.

•KSff^WhSsr
' ClrurchBI. . SB4 4223. F.C.B.

Consultants.
,

•• - -

PEOPLE PERSON, £3-500-
• “

’ £4,000 .,
Supervise Junior Staff,

-arrange •• JournsHsts lunches,
hntel and travel sirangcntenis, •

lira your charm end tact lo

.

bandta ell visitors end flurries.
Be re-toonsitu* for admlcLsira-

, ; tlsn. LItelv annoephero. saaron
tfckel Irran. Xmaa hnnus. Call

.«*»» Matson on 734 <V'll.
•!. DHARF • PFRSONNF.L

fViencyi. 2US Regent' Street.
J*M

EXHIBITIONS
' Learn - afiour- - -ad'-eftisfng -

copy. manuscrlDis and adverts.
-•alnq nwee. »Taft ta importan L

jcIJrnjs. .Be .tralned-i-Erdhomie
ainhto-afWis ‘ fbr Uie Irteodls

—-nwe.lh'v mapfr^ne. -r»raa"l»»
trtra abroad, and ura your S H
and- rrulHcr for -this gund first
pn- ITtof. Call Sandra n'hbnns.

. 3«Yn.- DRAKE P^WSON-
NFL i.tirtta'. 80 Bishops-
gate."E.C.3.

. :.. .. DYNAMIC •

SECRETARY/P.A.

^Some-one.- 'male or I"male '

. with- ellher «horth.md oi audio
'to work wnh consultant dime-

tor of a ure*rtpc cn. In WC.
Salary £3.750. Ring 734 34B1, «

' -BROOK STREET BUREAU '
:

.
secretary

..-.fur vjce-president

, Lvgaf experience would be an
.
asset., plu* the ability to. hold
the fort when American bos* I*

abroad. • -Varied. ' 4ntvresttng-
work'. rupa and pension
scheme. To C5.700. ollher sex.
Ring 507 OOyJ.

BRtioK STREET BUREAU

APPEALS' DIRECTOR o! Na Portal
ClurRy - reriutri?* smart- young
»qcr«fliy twill accept coilt^e.
loaveTi to coordtoa«e wwt In

• this tftvely - of«cv. Accurate *h :

.
.Typing esaonllol. Phone Joanna

.
' pp 239 3748.

IRTERESTT6D' r IN P.A. ?—Rapid lv
.axMOdiRg . P.R company In

’-JCfllghibbrtdoe needa a lively, in--KnishHiigent Secralao- fgr Accomjr
betttr.' Lunch altowanco and

some perks. Salary ueq.—Gall
Heather Dallas. 889 3367.

PERSONNEL. £5.250. tnlernatltmal-
CotibuInmta need a 8kt«j»y io

...tax* aw, routine Admin. Ewet-
lent Jjntepect*. Toi. John . Pelrtc
493 7X31. Hudson pramnal. .

LJVEllY and tnlrOlgent S... _-piing Sec
. Iary raornrefL fur small Ltmc
. publlshm 'nrar Oxford Circus

Seen-
__ don

. jits "near Oxford Circus
i VW'frtsndly offtcu.—phone 01
754 -1053.

•Cosmopolitan mauartue kwb-t
-wOuiH seraviary fur it*

Adrortlscmno Manapur. Colioge
" leaver' 'corL-stilcred. Brtnnt oer-

. soaailB. . »nit» of humour, .good
-M»ods and wfUIngnee* to- dtr

..
-.eknnlr .- ftflurc wort; essential;,

r
_
JPteoto _rfn% BevertJe Flower. 834

faSjJGE LEAVER SECRETARIES
- .—«’* aftnjrs th* widest .chetoe.

at Coveui Garden Barest!*. .63
. JtoM.SL- E.C.4. 353 Tb96, >

• ‘ BONUSES GALORE
Bs ’ Towarded 'by - lucrative

bonuses bated on your effort*
as well a* an rsceDcnt basic

-Salary, u you like talking to
people then this b the lob tor
you. Help this retalively new
cumptmy expand by. making
-new contacts and keeping up-
ro-dste.. with cabling cUbbis.
Tahr. order* and rrtLme rant
drsuauh- tn cheerful surrmnul-

.Ing*. call me, now Gall Biaci-
638- 2691. DRAKE PER-’more. «2& ' _ __ _

SONNEL i Ao'-ncy i

opsgjne.'&.cls. ;

BO Bah-

MEET JOURNALISTS
Learn about the publishing

of spccialbed- magartnes Tor Ihe
finance world Asxttl a tram of
Joarnallsis and urgaiU-e their

S
usy day. run your own show
Dd liaise with fmparuxm der-

- wmnel -a L "Board
, level. Season -

: Hexci loan, psto overran a, and
a friaodly vnvlraameul near,
Uvn-nuol St. Station. Your
hdrtliand sldlls are oil you
ncod. Call Diana , Duggan now
on 6GB 2691. DRAKE PER-
SONNEL iAgency i . 80 Bfsh-
ops&ato, E.C.3.

SOCIALITE
SECRETARY

£3,300
If you like people, "dine peoplo
wifi Uke you. and the Irttndly
Director of this' well known
Group will give you all tne
support you w-jul-to nvai.e this
p special portion for yno.
Here's a chance, to really

.

del e)op your Sec. JP..1. ialenit.
and expand l-our' social life.
Attend social club opening* and
s drink allowance, are JuxLG of
the rawanta. it you rmg Jacgut
on P3f, 75ol

.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL '

Abrord House. 15 wuron Road.
8.1V I.

UANAGING DIRECTOR

GLOSSY AJAGA2JNE
IN WEST KENSIN'jTOM

heeds Secretary -Editorial Assls-

ftni. Tbe lob offers Involve-

ment lit production and uto
general smooth running of tho
trisgaalne. EcUional experience
and secretarial skills essential.

House 10-6. 3 weeks' holiday
end excellent salary not * less-

than £3. GOO.- Ring Belipda on
3B5 6181.

. PRESTIGE POSITION,
.

' £4,000+
.

Mortgage laconic*. lunch
allowance, salary review and 4
weeks holiday. .Ml as assistant
to the Top executive of this

-

well known Interralion* 1 com- .

pany. Oraanise- travel Inncalet.
liaise with top prole:-dona I

.companies, lake the occasional
minutes and onJoy this friendly
atmosphere. Shorthand skills
arc all you need. Call Diana
Duggan now: 26OT.
DRAKE PERSONNEL
• AgrtCJ’l.' 80 Blshopagate.
E.C.2.

BANQUETING ASSISTANT,
. - £3,000 PLUS PERKS -

Show Clients . aroundTon CUg. .

prestigious Bfmguetlng Suites
In Ida London • Hotel. Co-
ordinate ' kitchens and Veto* eci-
ilarm ra . you arrange parties.
•conferences and reception*.
Excellent promotion • prospects
a* PjA. to young Ran-guefing
Manager. Fantastic part*—rree
moils. U too-. have Sec, *H>ls

1 Agency >

W.ll.
30 Pombridge Road.

HOMEFINDER POR
EXECUTIVES

- - ' H»P Al-, „
utiers moCBttoh in Britain,
aaviclpatv. ihetr every need, sort
oul ajj their domestic -problems.
Find them a home and deal
with - schools to sell la the

. chHdtTB. Cope with fhe un-
rxnectBd ro<rurat..A truly d li-
fer,'ni opoormnily lor you . to
"uae - -your- lraaptnaiion _and

. admlnlstratfon: ObiQilcs. CaD me
toduy. Dtanv BrMgu 7Z9 0911.

DRAKE PERSONNEL « Agency)
' 335 Regent Street Urt

'

PA-INA1USIC.
..Meet and .greet stars, use
your personality and diuio-
micy. dealing itnth ' record]no
managers or ton recording com-
panies. Enloy organising recep-
tion* and lunchnmu (or album

- pramonoos and llaisd with top
-*-*vnrtl:.nn a**rticie«. If you
hate secretariat

.
skills don’t

' v-ali ca /1 mo now. D'ane
Bridge*. 714. 8911. DRAKE
PERSONNEL 1 Agency 1 . 233
Begem Street. W.l.

LEISURE, £4.000

' Liaise wiih loo retorts ui' the*
Caribbean and the Pyramids In
Cairo. Oral 'with forelyn

an<l :ot»*.\ .I.P s as --ou
mvojve. yourself, to new bro-
letr t* for kirpe ln»uri-
rrsorts eomn.inv. IniereMed .'

Call Diane Hr(dors - to-'m on
754 0911. DR.1KK PERSON-
NEL t Apentyi. -05 Rggem
Street. W.l.

. FILMS ASSISTANT.
Q&0+

Oraamie fi'm «h*•». auend
previews, coordinate snv»ral
auvi'uvMi. ...I as PR and
Information, mHcrr. No short-
hand. us yoa’uastat Iho-bnay
D ri--.ior.ot inii W.l. prvisoi -.ni
company. If you can main von

r

Own rinnKInn* and an- kio'-'nq
' fnr a career. cpIT 'tangle Bev.-.-n
or 75J '0911. DRAKE PT"-

2C5

SALES CCOORDINATOR,
£3,566

“

Enloy going opt and aboot
and maettng people. When you
attend at exhibitions in

- e.cyanl hotels 7_i eu'U be liais-
ing with customers aod clirrts
re worldwide communleauons.
matuon appothunenia tor me
sales lean*. Dse your typing to
help record void dally progress
with this dynamic rampant-.
Interested. Phone now Joanna
Brown 734 0911. DRAKE
SONNEL 1 Aoency)

.

Regent Street. Wl.

BOOK WORM
Assist hi selecting btogra-

r
hies. histories and other booCS
tv mambers or this well known

ornanUalJon. LUlse with pub-
lishers. Type cOTrespundenl*
for editors nijd use your rusijr
shorthand tor taking rough
noros at. regular meeungs. Lois
Involvemeni and every ehante
to develop this new post. Dis-
count*. 9.50 mart pjus E3.0l<3
plus young atmosphere . Ca u
V»l Davie*- oov. 754 0911

DRAKE PERSONNEL f Agency i

225 Regent Street. Vfl '

WINES, £3r250

Deal with soles of wines vorlii-
v-lde. liaising very cJusely vl.lt

Nrar York: keep track of sales
rep,., check their evpeni**. ar.d

deal wllh Invoices: 'enjoy a
bonus of wine every 2 wert *.

All you need arc secroion il

skills, so call me now lairi
Si-wan on 734 0911 . Dittve
PERSONNEL I Agency 1 . 32o
A(M 1 Street, w.l.

ARTS PERSONNEL
£3,000 PLUS BONUS
Organise and sot up counr-s

tor new *Ufr. Place advert I*.-

rtanls In the press, book temps
arrange interviews. Lae your
iiiu-rxiiop In liaising *1 h
Directors, ir you havo-sccretai-
lal skills and want admin.

. responslbllltv. can Apih; a
Davies today, OB

w
JSl .

D Cl AK"E PkRSONNEL
1 Agency ». 10 P^mbO.dge Rood.
NotUng IGJI Gate. It .11.

- POTTY" PUBLICATIONS
urgenity need Gtrl Triday t*
help took aftor lh«

** Junglies
”

£3.000 o.n.o.

402 0066

80NNEL • 1 Agency i.

Rencm Street, tf.l.

- £3.800-£-?.400

: ADMINISTRATIVE .

.
.. ;SECRETARY/P^.
Managing Dtroclor of ciiab-

Ilihed t\W End Consultant
entering -new aroas nerds IrrtCI-
Ugoru. well educated lop Secre-
lary. PJt . Boctaround. e.g..- in
consultancy, public companies
or profossl.inal firms. Age 25-
53.
• • 01-63T 0123.' •

’

GLOSSY MAGAZINE publishtag
house needs a voter serrourr
who 1* really adaptable and tn-
lcretttd in ’f .lamoirt
masortios. At limes -the- work will
be of- .a highly confld'-niial
-narure—ac others truly mundane.
•Nlgo urmosphriT and- clvtlKed
apoteclailvB people- The paragon
we nerd -should nave gooff snori-
hand. audio- and -measani
trlenhons mnnner. sense ol
.humow-.- a tot of pailfuee and
so«ne e-.-jx-rlrnce ol worWno 2s *.
ttmwortfy' aecrriary. The noM

RS-tf
2551. •

LIVERPOOL ST.

£3.500

New .Imarlcan Vlcr-Pre»nlr-.I
pf i..n Merchas] Bankera nce-is
1 si class Sec. F::ci-llcnl ptvVs.
very cgnlldentLii wnrt'. ‘J

start. 4 wt*. hoi*. Mrs. HajT*.
Acme AppU. l.'.R Blshopsgjlc
« opp Lie. SI. sini-

247 9701

. PA., ADVERTISING

£3,500

Tough Dirrci c-r of Ad Agency
tvr-ed KjugtUb bridge needs &«/
P.A- to wort, entirely on Inter--
national airline accounts. Voli-
tion offer* responsibility and-
scope. - Demanding bos* Will '

ccpea, his top clients looked
allcir,' btisincss and kocisl fuse-

. iinn. . axrahgod. Intareslod.7

.. Riflg Mad e i Lne^FLai-vey

ADPOVVER RANDSTAD
’

STAFF CONSULTANTS
71 New Bond SI- W.l.

... : CONFERENCE
ORGANISER, £3,500 NEG.

Help wtlh advertising, wln-
- daw displays and the Lord
Mayor's Show. Take Uia res-
ponsibility for organising con-
ferences; arrange and auend
clicpi luncheons and cock; ail

panics; asalsj In recrullUifi.
- doing your uyn Interviewing- A
P.A. position where -your secre-
tarial skills give you lots Of
Involvement and cheap Staff
mongogo. Ring Beverly Craven
now on 734 0911. DRAKE
PERSONNEL iAgency>. 225
Regent Street.

CHARITY EVENTS
ORGANISER

Arrange luncheons ' and
volunlours' monthly meeilngs.
Involve yourself in special
c.onls. art auctions. Jewellery
lashIon shows, conference, at
Festival Hall, and Sohmll pro-
grammes (o the Palace. Early
promotion prospects, early Fri-
day finish and salary £5.300.
If you hare secretarial skills
ting Sue Draper now on 754
0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL
• Ancncy > . 225 Regent Street.
w.l,; .

HEADMASTER’S
CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARY

required . August September at
Hvety boys 1

public- school to
Devon. Good htiorthana. typing
i IBM i. Creative posi. Edu-
cated. cheerio! person with hv-
tervst In public school* sought.
Temporary accommodation
available.

Apply Headmaster.
Kelly uolloge, Tavlalock

.
or

Telephone TVliytDCk 5005.
, -reversing charge.

NO SHORTHAND
Holo prepare and mace your

own dealions tor guesooruulra
layouts- Handle reports and
prvvenwiioiia to ctlonu from
travel lo rasraeUc companies.
DrmonsLrote your Initiative to
supervise others. .You only
need typing sLills to Join ihls
market resrarch company. Call
me now. Joanna. Brown 7C4
0911
DRAKE PERSONNEL rAoency)

225 Regent Street. Wl

.TWO AUDIO
SECRETARIES

fl part-Ume hours lo suit)
tor Partners in Estate Agency.
2 nilna Tonenhani Coun Road
lube. IBM srlf-correctlnB golf-
boll typewriters.

Salary a.a.c.

Phone Norman Turner on
4.57 0^77 to And out more
about the Jobs.

oeedeeeessesecseesse

Knightsbridge
Lively Secretary, early to ®

jmiJ-7<'H. required for excii-

ing go-ahead Company wjtb
interests in the enwnnin-
medt field and publiHiing:

Applicants must he smart
and well spoken.

Salary according to ajr and
ex pentnee hot not lev, lli*n

£3.W«'.

Please rloc »l 2171
for an appainlmut'

eOGSOOOOGBOOSSGDOOOO

YOUNG SECRETARY
ror

TELEVISION
One of the big 5 '* TV
Networks seek a confldenL
bright, attraeflvo Secreiary tor

one of their top Managers. Ir

you are keen to gel mto a
really liHercsrlng envlronmem
that offers good prospects and
excitement. here Is' your
chance. Duties Include arrang-
top cocktail oartlos and liaison
wllh other TV channels and
adverUdng agencies. Competent
shorthand a mUSl. Age 19.
£3.700 + . Call Sandra Robin-
son for farther Information.

637 9922
Prime Appointments

FRENCH OR GERMAN
£3,500

Here's th'1 chance io evpand
and cultivate your pa. "Sec
abhitirs. You'll be helolng ihe
eliracUvc Export Manager set
an a brand new f elling Ex-
port Dept, and Initiating new
admin systems, roreinn clients
wth apprrcfaiie any French or
German you ran use.

Give yourself a boost

—

.ring Scon on 83B 7361.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.
Abford House. 15 Wilton Road.

Wl

P.R. IN CHARITY

Assist tn the production or
-the monthly mag.: enjoy sort-
Ing our articlos and coping wtlh
nil the day lo day problems of
meeting deadlines: get out and
about with your boss to lun-
cheons an! reunion*. Lei your
secretarial skills and caring
prrvonalliy bring you some-
thing dirt*- rent and worthwhile.
Call me today. Diane Bridges.
T33T 0911. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL < Agency.'. 235 Regent
Street. W.l.

TRAVEL INTEREST
YOUG SEC.
lNo shorthand}

Major Travel Group seek *
bright cheerful young Secretary
to deal wllh passenger enquir-
ies and help two bosses, who
ore pverworiced. Plenty going
on with never a dull mottiMl,
If you are looking for involve-
ment Ihls opportunity will suit
you down to the ground. Travel
per^s and other fringe benefit*.
Age. 18. Salary £2,600.
Sandra Robinson &37
Prime Appointments

Cart
9922.

P.A. IN FILMS
£T0 £4,000

Laugh, live and go place* as
Sec.-P.A. to (his dynamic M.D.
or this IrttomaUoniiUy known
film company. Be different
from the start and gel involved
In decision making when he's
away.

If you enloy on evening
ringenvironment

7561.
Lynn on 828

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford House. 15 Wilton Road

a.w.i.

HIGH FLYER
READY FOR £4,000 l

Chairman of Public Company
needs really first-data Secre-
tary for a rairly high powered
role Involving the organization
of mcettnsa and functions at
hla elegant. Pull Mad offices.
Cans tor a degree of dedi-
cation. offers loi* of scope.
MISS BaJncs. CHALLONERS.
1US Victoria Street. s.W.l. 828
5B4&.

DRINKS ALL ROUND I

,
Key _ executive at mator

drinks firm Is looking tor an
inielUgem young. Secretary to
whom ha • can delegate wide-
ranging responstblOilM. In-
ter* «tIng work, plenty or vari-
ety. Tree lunches and drinks
and £3.Ci00 to Mart. Mis* Kaye.
CHALLONTRS. 23 Wormwood
Street. fc.C.3. 638 3846.

CHURCHGOER
with

' SECRETARIAL EXPERIENCE

used lo taking responsibility
and working on own JUl'atl e
rwjuirr-d for- charity » . Vldl'
minster Area, salary L..uu>
£3.300 P-4. hCS

Write or ring: OUw Norton.
Church Hnusc. Dsl-11 JirL
SMTP 5NZ. 01-322 MU1.

COSMETICS. C3.SCO Mp. Interna-
dotw Cosmetics t:a. have a
varied and imerestlnw besliloa
for a secretary

—

Leaver consldorod. Tel.

:

Tk—ml. .At
I lSl.Petrie 4.93

wtnei.

John
Hudson Per-

chart

-

SECRETARY 2S + . W.««J - .
(red Surveyors tlow cannon 51.

9-3 p.m. or 9.30-5-jO teni. 4J,
033b- Telephone <c Ofnce Per-
sonnel.

LIKE AN UMBOkSSY - BOGS 7 NIC
Consultarn Director nrisli a PA

SLOAME RANGER with two JW*
secretarial cxi-eriettcc needwt W
H.>rp.« and ijueen ntagazme lo

look .liter Its young, enlh list* Stic.

busy advertisement soles tea.n

Ptease ring Beverlie Flower. 83

»

P.A. .'SECRETARY for Director of

American Co. Good coitunr rclal

tiKiground. Aged 3ft- to. Lo's of

Client contact. SalafV
BIU-- —Eileen Oinnsugnloii. Fllz-

rov Burrau. 437 3851.

PROMOTIONS CO.

Bright Secretary ’P.A. re-

quire.) ror loading W.l Pro-
mo I ton company. Must* have
enthusiasm, use hard work and
people. Shorthand and typing
essi-nilkl. Salary 23.750 ncgoll-
sbl*.

01-493 7807 •

ON PARLE . FRANCA15/
DEUTSCH

Managing Direcior -oi Inicr-
n.-iiional Cumuanv soefca a P-A.
who Is rctlsbte and proftetent to
IhPKB two languages and is cap-
able of dealing wHh oversoas
clicnis: a works holiday

.

£3.900
Phone Uhcril Brown

584 8166
ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

COLLEGE LEAVER
KEEN ON SPORTS

Jijtcrailjy^i
^

opening. ... for
bright, well (reined young col-
ene leaver at the headquoners
Ol a mator organization con-
cerned with national spons
activities at all levels. Involves
some organizing, offers plenty
of rainy. Siam al up io
£3.000+ . Miss Young. CHAL-
LONERS. 3 '7 Bromoton Rd.,
S.W.o. i81 2750.

ORGANISATION cJosdy connected
with medical personnel. Holbwn
area, needs p.A./Sac. 24*lsh. lot
General Manager. Must have good
Jbrraai skills and- sufficient cxpcrl-
icite lo otoiouc aeuvraj adniinis-
tralivc resport* lot Lit lea. li“..7SO

a w<+Jis hols., super fringe
benefit*. JOYCE GL’INLhh
UnitA 589 H8U7/001U.

DIPLOMATIC CORP
- Meet greet and help ambas-
sadors and other VIP's as you
autei this busy Honorary
Connili with his diplomatic
duties. issue visas. provide
trade contacts In foreign coun-
trios. and hold the Jon In tour
boss a absence. Your fluent
French and secretarial skills
will corn you this fascinating
responsible lob. Ring Amanda
Hoarc now 231 5073
DRAKE PERSONNEL 'Agency)

i. IO pgm bridge Road It'll

L SOCIAL P.A., £3,500 +
International VIPs are your

responsibility. Arranea ban-
qneU and luncheons, jeleti
mc/ms and vines and ensure
thotr welfare whim b^iv.
Assist the ChxJrman. of tills
successful worldwidn educa-
donal argunisaUDn. ir you hove .

secretarial st rlls call Sue Draper
now oh 75a 0911. DRAKE
PERSONNEL i Agency*. -25
Regent Street. tt'.I.

GERMAN /ENGLISH Audio
.
BccTR-

lary. IV. London, client telephone
, contact , translation* for Chief
Marketing executive. German
mother tongue acceptable. £3.500.
Morrow Agy., 636 1-Uff.

cm or f> with
alert. Sniary • ...

Lt?ERARY
UI
AGeHiT WUces Senro

taey: Contact. Tranera. Kelly.
dCunis Brown- Academic: i

.. craven ; litu. Loodon, w.2.
•'01-303 lOll. ~"

SACHETARIES tUT' • ArCbSECU.
.. AMSA. 75J G332-

. ...

MILAN. EnoUNt shorthand and
..'rnoUh-r longue P.A. t*ooi ttnmn.

I-iniusnn SnaH. 629 8586. _SECRETARY to PtwWoiu. Plush
ortlccB. 4 weeks hoiWoy, lire
OlrU’ A prestige fob fo»

• naod vnvlinr. m 'T .—Brooke
. . Sure: Burrau 584 0661.
InlLjfltU*. tflto C4.0OU.— ttenhanl Bank, needs
C5. 750-—Brook |

Secretary Jar 2 young gentlemen.
- Good knowledge or french and
German cMaiAJBi.—Bilgh 495
.£755.
TOP CLASS SECRETARY/PA ! far

Charming American. C4,000 OltU
bonus and berks: 4 weeks holi-
day. M op F-^twjr Street
Bureau 854 5672.

, .

£4.000 Oh Company In amort IvM
utfioCs needs a P.A. 'Secretary
lor one of their Senior Execu-
tive*. You should hare excellent
organlring abllliy and enloy llate-

ing utth executives ol all levels.
CKONt GORKILL AND ASSOGS
l Persotuiol Cpusullanui . 628
4835-

DE&ICH GROUP neod a young en-
thuaiaoric Sccmocv to w*f* «

- their small frtondiy srudja In
ChtrtscB. please phone Uz 381

ADVERTISING ACT.—Research
Asxtaani Is sought by busy young
eseC. Crcginou^. _IB-3S idea]
(Slow S.H.-i. 754 6266. G.l.

Wthdii tor
'ImcmatJorw)
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NO SHORTHAND
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various business Injcrcsli sUch
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Let
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Vtfll.

P.A. TO
VICE-PRESIDENT

OIL GROUP

. £4,000

Man a I ihe Too heeds an
erncu.nl uMlapwWf PA^'£,?£
working day will con^st ntatnly

nf confidential, admmisirailon
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hence shorthand and tFOlng are
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25-35. For further tnrormHUon
call Sue Barratl. 629 5535.

INTERNATIONAL LAW
FIRM

£3.500 P.A. + . NCGOTIABIX

Young nrm In . .'fayfalr
reoulees top Executive Secre-
tary for ConuncrctaJ Partnor. A
small office wlln a .sihnuUt-
ing environment which re-
quires applicants able to wort:
under pressure: cope with
demanding young entrepreneur
cilcius; think on .thrrr fr<>t

and ihrough W all main lain,
inelr composure and sense of
humour. Phone Maureen
Wright. 01-491 4729.

. GOOD ALL ROUNDER
WORTH UP TO £3,500
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.
rote

far a top flight Secreiary look-
ing for more real responsibility
at bla company based near
Park Lane. Involves looking
a Tier several execs., receiving
visitors, arranging travel, etc.
Plenty or pent* t Miss Lamb.
CHALLONERS. 407 Oxford
Street. W.l. 629 9651.

ARE YOU REALLY
SPECIAL ?

Efficient, young, easy going,
jood at audio and want v»
moke a real niche as PA to MD
ct young and very successful
5i nek broking Co. In the City.
Salary around £3.400 Phis
eh-Ccllcnl bonut. 1

493 0617
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PRESIDENTS
SECRETARY, S.W.l
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class Cllsa-ecl secretary for
work of a ronfiamital nature*
Ape 30s. C £5.400 phis Sop
L V.s. Review alter 5 months*

CAREER CARE.
214 Piccadilly. W.l,

4o7 1002

SECRETARY
UP TO £3,500

A young manager In large
Waterloo Finance Company
wants someone prepared to
beevme involved with compe-
tent speeds and O " level
education, Possible assistance
wllh house mongaga. Free
-meals and 9.30-5. lS. .

Ring Alan Lunday
836 6522

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

I COLLEGE LEAVING SECRETARIES!
( from music in Public Relations,
j

Cultural. Social Wet rare. Chari-
[

table. - Advert t3lng. Economics.
I

iCurrent Affairs—there In wort:
! here to suit all insles. Stella
i Fisher Bureau, 110 Strand. WC2.
I £06 6644.

ADMINISTRATION, £3.500 £4.000
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ewniiaL Highly civuizcd omce.
Contact Arala PtaUncr Agency.
01-589 9325.

COLLEGE LEAVERS are
.
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4343.,

p.a./secretary lor Admin /
Financial Manager of Engineer-
ing Company. W.4. Good sec.
Oiitlt. Own office. Subsidised
catturen. Salary to £3.000 neg.
For more details can GENTACOM
STAI f 937 6j25 'Kenstnatoni
or AJ6 2875 tSirandi.

COME AND WORK In W.3„ Sccrr-
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lerei business. IBM Excc. 4
wecLa holiday. Sfllaty around
£3^000^ Phono Noel Ftofier 937
8277.

SEC. who can cook. Sense of
humour and lively Age 30-30.
Sat. £4.00)3., Career Caro
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tho Polygot Agency. 247 a342.
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Twenty years is a long time to
live in ltaiy. In my case I

would say i£ has so far lasted
about two centuries, despite
the fact that my first dispatch,
two decades ago, was about the
difficulties of a minority Chris*
dan Democratic government,
and so was my last one the
other day.

It i$ not a country for senti-

mentalists. They cannot stand
the speed. They are too easily
shocked sc the damage which
the Italians do to themselves
and their country by seemingly
erratic enthusiasms which, for a

time, nevertheless, go deep. It

is no country for the searchers
after an easy ally, which is a

big point given its now unique
strategic importance, com-
manding a sea which has been
brought back to its central
position in the affairs of west-
ern civilization. Above aJh it is

a difficult hunting-ground for
news editors, who must see
events as events and see them
happening within a proper
timespan of 24 hours for a
daily newspaper or a week for
a weekly.
There are few such events in

Italy, the main exception to

this rule being the death of

the Pope, which. is not strictly

an Italian affair. I remember
that Pius XII actually died
(earlier he was several times
reported dead in the Italian
press') with literally a mimixe
or so to spare to allow publi-
cation of a special edition.

That was a straightforward
event, and a straightforward
reaction to it. But die normal
run of events in Italy, or what
look like events, are little

more than indications that
something happened some time
back, or is about to happen
quite shortly, and so are more
interesting as signs or seals

than in themselves.

Consequently the place is

normally thought to be of
rather superficial interest, un-
less the Iralians are seen to be
threatening to play one of
their two cards of obvious
newsworthiness : voting them-
selves into communism, or slid-

ing into national bankruptcy
or, preferably, both at the

From Rome, Peter Nichols reflects on 20 years of sweeping and sudden changes' ,

'

ly: a laboratory for the ills that beset

the rest of the western world I

Blood, sweat
.

and tears go into the \\ | l

• . 11! S -•

same time. Then the place fills

with special correspondents
lure to witness the wake of

parliamentary democracy ’or

the lira.

They soon go away, and the
tension of outside interest goes
back to its former slackness,

like the behaviour of a bad
audience which stirs itself to

follow only the really loud pas-

sages of a symphony, or die

evidently dramatic moments of

a play. The rest, though it is

the part that really matters, at

times might as welt be silence.
One reason- .why I have

recently written two books
about Italy Is to confirm to
myself my conviction that Italy

is the country in Europe which
should be most closely
watched. It has the obvious
elements of the biggest

1 com-
munist party, the seat of by
far the biggest part of Chris-
tendom and, off its shores, the
biggest daily confrontation be-
tween East and West in the
shapes of the American 'Sixth
Fleet and the Russian' naval
squadron. And the less, obvious
ones of lessons to be learnt
from a .country which is a
laboratory of many of tire

problems of the West, but in a
particularly acute form, and a
laboratory which may produce
some indications for the
future. If the Italians do not,
it will be surprising if anyone
else does.
By stretching two decades

into two centuries, they
managed to go through their
postwar industrial revolution,
straight into a consumer
society, and out of it They
saw the disappointments of

the consumer society earlier

than others end applied the
brake to industrii] expansion
with the same e* --v as they
had used the acc 'r-atar. It is

said that the Vatican thinks in

terms of centuries. In Italy,

what has taken centuries else-

where comes and goes before
vou have even had time to rea-

lize tbait a meal in a restaurant
co-ves six times what rt did
before the orocess began.

Private feelings are naturally
involved in one’s outlook. I
still find a number of Italian

The place is normally thought to .

be of superficial interest .

unless the Italians are seen

to be threatening to vote

communist or slide into

national bankruptcy,

preferably both at the same time
.

.

habits exasperating, among
them die national sport of self-

denigration. I could scarcely
be more grateful, though, for
having found an Italian wife
who -nor only was a very con-
vincing television Venus but
talks intimately with the saints
in Heaven. And so one of

these books was dedicated to

hear, and the other to Italians

who speak badly of themselves.

As for myself, I am
naturally aware that the 200
years of TmKan Kfe that I have
seen in two decades has
brought about changes in me
os well. I did not need a
friendly Italian reviewer, com-
menting on some purposely
provocative passages I had
written, to say, in tones of
mock misgiving': “I knew him
years ago in London: then, he
was shy and introvert.” The
AngJo-Italran relationship,
whether personal or general,
has always been an emotional
one, quite different from feel-

ings between any other two
European coimsries.

Anti-Italian feeling was one
of the forces harnessed by
Henty VIII to carry out the
Reformation and make it an
essential part of the modern
English national state: while
pro-Italian feeling by Britain
was equally essential to the
process by which the Italians,

a century ago, constructed
their own national state. Both
ore still present.

Yet there is much that is

provisional in Italian public
life, something else which
enhances the illusion of con-
centrated time.- Italians, politi-

cally, have a suitcase ready
packed. They, after all, possess
the difficult double role of
quick political adjustment and.
at the same time a vanguard
function. The Italians reached
unity a decade before the Ger-
mans, and in the intervening
century or so have already
lived under four very different
regimes.

The first was the liberal
elite; then fascism, followed
by mass democracy led by the
Catholic party, and now this

moment of suspense before it

will be clear exactly what will

emerge from a unique jxtrKa-

mentary arrangement balanced
essentially on an understand-
ing between Christian Demo-
crats and Communists.

Of. these regimes, the first

was imposed by prevailing con-
stitutional fashion end was a
mistake, particularly because, it

meant a highly centralized
administration. The second
brought a new force into Euro-
pean affairs which changed the
world and is continuing to do
so. The third was again a solu-

tion Imposed by events. The
present is possibly—I think
probaWy—another ' moment in

which Italian . decisions ' will

shape the fate of others. Even
when anti-Italian feeling

helped to found the • modern
English state, Madriavelli’s

ideas provided much of the

Tudor intellectual inspiration.

Insight nevertheless matters

more in Italy than knowledge.
I should have grasped the

point immediately, as I- had
only been here -

a few months
when a child pointed to what
seemed to me the empty waves
off, a southern cape and toild

me that, if the light and' the
movement of the sea were
right, the fishermen could: see

the submerged pillars -of . a
reined temple. This temple

had once stood oa the head-
land, be said, and the columns
were of pure gold.

John XXHTs success (by far

the greatest success of., any
Italian in these 20 years) arose

from his faith in perception

—

or perception aided by faith.

He was the only one of the
last three Popes who made no
attempt ax personally govern-
ing the Catholic' Church but

made tt count in an unrivalled

way. The most convincing; side

of Sgr Enrico Berlinguer’s

Eurocommunism has nothing
to do with Marxism : it is his

fear that a policy of finishing

off a waning capitalism might
simply prepare the way for a
new barbarian age in Europe.

Italy bears the warning signs

oE that threatening barbarism
too, in its gunmen, teargas,

huge increase in aime," kid-

nappers, the new generations
which have known only the
harsh byproducts of the new
industrial age, nihilistic, ener-

getic, ' frustrated and unem-
ployed. The smell of • danger
was there 20 years ago, bat in

no way as -acrid as it is now, as

the blooms of seeds sown by
ineffectual .government become
ready for picking. The Repub-
lican leader, Sgr Ugo la Malfa,
called his recently published
essay about. his half-ceftury in

polio cal life. Interview on
Non-government.

T 'remember drinking some-.
' thing with -him across the

.

-square from the Chamber In

1963 ‘as he enthusiastically

:

explained 'that the new centre^
left alliance, based on a then

j

highly controversial agreement 1

between Socialists - and Chris-

j

- tian Democrats, would -bring a
decade • of fundamental

.
reforms. He says . now;, with
scarcely a reform accomplished
and none in sight, that the only
way tt) save the country from
its kmnedfaKe crisis is co make
a solid;- agreement with the
Communists, said- even that

,
may now-be too Hale, coo late.

If” is "natuntfT^'tb' "regartf
Italian problems ! as European
-problems multiplied in acute-'
ness, just as-: time foy# in
Italy is mutiplied - in comenr.

This - is not ! altogether true/
Twenty years ago, Icady still

had problems of separatism.

There was also, too little confi-
dence to allow the -setting up
of the regional! administrations
throughout the ooantry
required by the constitution.

- Separatism is now: practically
no problem because .of., the
wide degree of autonomy given
to fire frontier regions' and
islands. Hie whole country
how- has '

its regional adminis-
trations with more limited
powers than the first five. The
system is more, appropriate
than the centralized - state
because it promises a more
human style of administration.

Someone wrote that ' once
twtitiTHi Vwf their btuaniy, -all

would be lost. In 20 years, in-

humanity has .certainly grown
as the .inevitable result of the
tensions brought by tmpkttmed
expansion and social change..
Institutionally, though, the
move is in the rigitt direction.

Hie oobotw

-

trier, need to find a
more human face is indicative:.

Catholicism is different,, even
in. Italy, from its pre-Con ciliar

form and, having missed the.

chance to provide a humaniz-
ing influence

.
during the

expansion, the Chord! could
new emerge with . a crucial con-
tribution to the search .for n
different snoetv which w?H be
the task of the next 20 years.

Cambodian ‘new man

’

First in an occasional series.on admittedly devoid, of

Unspeakable Governments, -tte canunmnst jargon, allows

ones which have-no regard -for ;dom- oi religion out oi

human rights. •
'

. . .-freedom to reactionary

... l.
" gioir“, hence the village bt

_ , ..
.

' - who maintained me dt
Cambodia has ? entrenched Theravad*
boat behevos uself to be. filled ^ jjjg region, provi
wica. rerotutioaary ^idealism mst ^ ^ elementary a
ana has, S&own user - to 06 - jjgve been, automata
empty .of ail buoswuiy. No swept

-

airay, classed as
country Ta. Asia r is so muen nonary 'supporters of the-
ruled by fear: From, up- otter

NoJ ^injep A handful of
communis, country do* refugees « orsatuzataoaa’s " cadres
cross 4 'frontier*, -gracefully. j,old sway over each coF
seeding che .sefiinrMy^oiieced by- vj zefj village’s life,

a communist ' p&chbotir, as Yet hardly any attempt
Cambodians - do' crossing to been- made to ipipose poii
-Vietnam. In ub otter- country reeducation. There is very
Iras me whole pog^lation living injection of ideology.

"

udder the rule -of the opposing normal -discipline of a «

govorm^enr (not nugely MS imm-isr system is plainly
.armed -forces dr government ing. And relations with
servants, b’r its -poetical foi- nana could hardly be worse
lowers, however unimportant), wonder ‘ the . authorities
but. any and every soul, young South JVietnam gladly ac
or. -old, - bpen dossed

.

as the: the teachers, doctors, eogip
enemy and subjected

1

to - cruel who See to their side of
treatment if not wanton- kill- .frontier;' Cambodia, the 1

mg- .... - naxoese ; say, can only wet
' " The weltattesred evacuation . ixse& by getting- rid of

of Phnom Penh after its fail. in those with any profess!

April, 1975, revealed the training. .

coarse, insensitive cruelty ’ of - Sou who runs this cou.

which' the incoming. " com- sunk in fear and hid

mUnists were capable. People hsaxed? Chairman of the' is

ware driven oat in., thousands presidium is "Khieu^ Samp!

ac gunpoint, without " water, who has visited Peking sev

food, shelter, whether sick -or times- -The Chinese ' are'-

Wealthy, nailing; infants, carry- only “ friends " on whom C

log .'such .few. possessions as bodia has been prepared

tibey coukL finding ad welcome -rdy. There are ttought to

wben tbey to aby- village, •
2,000 technicians hdj

dragging risemseAves . onwards •
yjfab transport, rhad const

Often to a death by tte fohd- atm and industry. .long S

side or, if they protested, they ** vice-premier, visited P

migfai be shot out oi -band, ..
«an, Biuraa, Sn Lanka, Sii

without compunction, without' Pw"
e Malaysia last Apri

hesitation: tte first - nuaed attempt
' The crueflries went on for,

a

year or more after that From
refugees reachmE camps m -mimm of the peop

Thailand there . were accounts p*

arsa
Ks-'SrHJS ssrss?*®those' "days was the p:
eariier botch, bemen.« death,

uadea* Hanoi’s patronage? ^

S? .bS rh^i P
n^^fen c

riimr backs s
ankles

pleteJy broken ? Or are tt
tied to preveig escape.: rival groups still struggling
-^Other arriving. the ^adreround ?

fmmUes . -because tte
• These are all unanswe

questions. The dip!cum

Eric Heffer

Once more unto the EEC breach, dear friends
There has been a marked tend-
ency recently for some poet-
ical commentators and pro-

EEC potttidaits to describe
those who convinue to oppose
the EEC as being “extremist”
and “ anti-democratic ”, To bor-

row a phrase from Paid John-
son's recent book, this is ** tte
undermining of linguistic

truth ”. Uoforamately, nowa-
days, words ace too often used
to convey images which are
either totally false or to con-
vey impressions which, whilst
having a grain of truth in

them, are nevertheless dis-

torted. The use of tte word
“ extremist ”, therefore, in tte
circumstances referred to

above, is the opposite of what
Paul Johnson calls “happiness
linguistics ”

_
and is certainly

more pernicious.
What, for example, is extre-

mist about a politician, Dr
anyone else for that matter,
saying that Britain made a

costly mistake by joining the
EEC and that it is time we
withdrew from.it? Those in

tte Labour Party who say this.

and they are by no means con-
fined to tte Tribune Group, are
not wanting to impose their

views by violent means, that
would be extremist, but merely
wish to convince the Govern-
ment and the people, and
firstly the Labour Party, by
democratic discussion and
argument, that thear views
should be adopted.

Perhaps I am naive, but I
have always understood that in

a democracy, both minority
and majority views are impor-
tant, and that at' aM times the
minority

_
has. tte right ro pro-

progace its views. Therefore, it

is no use David Steel complain-
ing as he did to the American
Chamber of Commerce in Lon-
don, that, “it would be gravely
damaging to Britain if after all

the arguments over the years
and tte decisive result of the
referendum, a minority within
tte Government were to
exploit the direct

.

election
issue ... to question our
actual membership of tte com-
munity.”
The truth is, as long as

Britain is in, even if we never
withdraw, membership will be
questioned. After ail, David
Steel and otters are campaign-
ing for proportional represen-
tation, and one could say after
his party ' political broadcast
last Wednesday, trying a little

blackmail to get it. It could be
argued that that question has
long been seeded, but it never
will be, and they have a right
to campaign for their views,
and.ro try to convince tte Bri-
tish people to support them.

This is precisely what hap-
pened over tte EEC. In the
beginning, those who advo-
cated entry were tte minority,
yet by

_

persistent argument
(some might say devious argu-
ments) and propaganda, and
influence in the right quarters,
ie. tte press, television, etc.,

that minority view was turned
inro a majority in Parliament,
and through tte efforts of tte
Tories in particular, Britain
joined the EEC. That parlia-
mentary majority was endorsed
by tte people m the referen-
dum in June, 1975.
However, must tbar be the

end of the matter ? Are we in
a democracy to say that the
question of tte EEC has been
settled for all time? Is it, for
example, possible to say that
devolution or Scottish" inde-
pendence has been settled for
ever, or that the union of Scot-
land and England in 1707 can-
not be discussed again ?

If the people do not wish to
support minority viewpoints,

.

then they can refuse to do so,

and the arguments will witter
and virtually die, with tte
minority’s numbers decreasing
until only a few voices are
heard crying in the wilderness.
Even then, at a certain stage
of development, under special
circumstances, such voices
gather strength, as has been
the case with tte Scottish
Nationalists. It may be that the
minority is arguing a bad case,
but they have a right to do so.
The EEC issue must remain

alive, if for no otter eason
than the fact that our lives sore

increasingly being dominated
by our membership. Before we
joined the EEC, and during
the referendum campaign, it
was often said ttac the grand
design of European unity
could not be allowed to falter
because of the price of butter,
yet it is the price of butter,
and of all other imported agri-
cultural products, which do
affect our daily lives, and
reveal the weaknesses of tte
EEC. It is also now quite clear
that tte so-called renegotia-
tions were basically a sham
and that tte Common Agricul-
tural Policy was not changed
in any way.
The speech made by Roy

Jenkins in London on May 10
was designed to offset tte
growing op position t» tte CAP.
It was a clever speech, but in

my view, failed to do tte job
for which it was designed. Not
only did it fail to deal pro-
perly with tte transitional
arrangements, with the levies

on foodstuffs coming in from
outside tte EEC, bur it also
Tailed to deal with the point
made by tte National
Consumer Council in its state-

ment of March 15 when It

said :
“ EEC prices are far too

high. For some foods we pay
two or three times world
prices ”, and . . . “ These arti-

ficially high “ Common

"

prices—usually well above
world levels—lead to costly
over-production and vast sur-
pluses, which then- have to be
disposed of in devious and
often expensive ways. And we-
have to subsidize our exports
to tte tune of £l$m -a day
because EEC produce is so
overpriced.”
However, during tte course-

of bis speech Roy Jenkins did
agree rbat^It is no secret that
the decisions taken in the
Council of Ministers of Agri-
culture have tended to reflect
the special interests of- tte
farm ministers involved

In such circumstances, there-
fore, it is surely- right that tte
CAP should be fundamentally
changed or abolished, and if

this is not done quicldy, then
Britain should give notice of
withdrawing from it.

The aigument currently cir-
culating, and being advocated

particularity by my friend John
Prescoa, MP, the leader of tte
Labour Group at. the European
Assembly, that , we should
accept the “least

.
worst”-

policy, whole appearing: realis-

tic, Is in reality an admission
that ' tte argument as to
whether Britain should remain'
part of the EEC is already
lost, I do oot accept this view.
In any case, John Prescott,
ratter like tte French, wants
t» restrict tte powians ’ and 'in-

fluence of the European
Assembly, and no stop ics de-
velopment into -. a supra-
aatdocal k^isfaflnve botfr.

The basic weakness in that
argument is that once the new
assembly is directly elected, it

will demand greater powers,
and the British and otter Par-
isamants will inevitably -find
their powers aid influence
dfatritridned. Perhaps that is of
no importance «o Eurofanatics.
I am sure, however, -ttac' it -is

of paramount importance
r

to

the British people.
,

They
rightly want to. see us solve
our problems in ow own way.
There are no easy short cuts.
The EEC will uot : supply, the
answers to pur problems-. In
the long nm, tte best answer
wall be to stand on our own' feet
and forge economic affiances
on a wider basis..

The author is Labour MP for-
Liverpool, Walton.

-Q Times Newspapers Ltd 1977
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LEAPMAN INLONDON

There's much more to deafness than bemg cut-off

from the pleasure of listening to music, or the song
of birds.

You have to be deaf to know the isolation of
profound lifelong deafness. How it deprives people
of everyday conversation, the thoughts and ideas of
others. How it stunts the progress of education and
deprives people of the opportunities that make life

meaningful.

The British Deaf Association urgently needs
money to help the deaf, to help families with deaf
children overcome their problems of communication,
help to develop better educational facilities and create

new opportunities for the deaf throughout life.

Please send a donation now. or make a gift by
Deed of Covenant fwhich enables us to recover tax
already paidj. You might also like to help by
remembering the B.D.A. in your Will.

awHKflm

Our national bard was at the Commonwealth
conference. This, he reports, is what reaJIv
happened

:

(Night time, outside
_

Lancaster House in Lon-
don. Two diplomatic correspondents, P. H.
Simpligessverie and Justov Serious, are exchang-
ing notes.)

SrmpUgcssverk

:

What, has this thing appear’d again tonight ?
Serious

:

Callaghan says ’ids but our fantasy
And will not let belief rake hold of him
Touching this dread sight, twice seen of us :

Therefore I have entreated him along
Witt us to watch the minutes of this night

;

Thar, if again the apparition come
He may approve our eyes and speak to it.

Callaghan

:

Tush, tush, ’twill not appear.

Serious

:

Sir down awhile.
(Enter a ghost, large and black and fearsome.)
Callaghan

:

What art thon, that usurp’sc this conference
Together with that dark and warlike form
In which the majesty of sad Uganda
Did sometimes march ? By heaven 1 charge

thee, speak

!

Serious

:

It is offended.

Simpiigessverk

:

See, it stalks away.
Callaghan

:

It seems to be Amin, but vet I know
It cannot be. For did I not last week
Send to this fiend a letter in such terms
As would deter the Prince of Darkness e’en
From coming to this conference of ours ?

But yet I herir Uganda Radio
Announce he will arrive here in zood time
Together with trine hundred of his staff.

In Erin's isle across the Irish sea

No&es and rumours breed so mzm’rously
Thai the entire army (two small tanks)

Is mobilis’d to thwart tt’ unwanted beast
His ghostly font) stalks through the corridors,

Casting perferrid gloom on all our talks.

As some primeval monster whom we thought
Long since extinct ; but yet who linger still

Consuming ail that drops into his path.

Serious: . ...
But jnst how serious do yon think it is

That Amin tells you he wiQ not be stay'd

From coming here ? How can you keep him
out ?

How stop him yet from darkening our land
By muscling in on onr dear nation’s feast
To celebrate Good Bess’s jubilee ?
Callaghan:
You ask me just how serious is the threat.
I ask you just how tall is yonder tree.
How deep the ocean, just how high rhe sky,
And just how many beans do make fifteen ?
Faith, just how serious was it when the Goods
Did glut with water our most fertile lands ?
And just how serious when the errant Lot
Found that his wife bad turned to rigid salt ?
Just how can you stand there and put to me
Questions of such banal absurdity ?
So ran off now, there is a splendid chap.
While I return to talk of that and this
With my good friends from the great Overseas.
(A day or two later, Callaghan is closeted with
McCaffrey >

Callaghan

:

Our matters here do not progress too well

;

For. though the shade of Amin now is fled.
Dread conflict overshadows onr affairs.
The talk is all of war and dire dispute

:

Those men who lead the torrid Afric lands
Would take up arms against those who oppress
Their captive brothers in that continent
A •’d. bv ooporing, end them. "ns in vain
Thar wiser white men’s counselling is mouth’d.
The Africa have declared rhat ther will not
Encage fat sportine contest with the whites
Unless tte rude Muldoon, the man who leads
That island offshore from Australia.
Changes his wavs and bars his athlete serfs
From cn«nnpti»«on wfah th’onnressnrs. So

.
The prospect is of gloom. The,only hope
Is of some sound Agreement being reached
In Scotland, where wc leaders will repair
To ’seme the stench of London this weekend.
McCaffrey :

To Scotfand, then!

,

Callaghan

:

Aye- let's to Scotland haste!
(A lawn m Scotland after dinner. A bagpipe
concert is in progress.;
Muldoon :

If ttat be music Which you play, desdst
IVe had excess of it : ttaz, surfeiting,

-The appetite has sicken’d and so died.
Tfeat strain again—« had « dying faH

;

O’ it came o’er my ear Eke the fond winds
That breathe upon « bank of stemttftd weeds.

Stealing and giving odour. Enough ; no more ;

-

It’s worse now than it was before.
The land is full of noises. Please, desist!
Callaghan, const ttou quiet them?
Callaghan:

Aye, I can.
Sore, I oan stop this-music, sweec &fo®doon. .

At just one word from me tte pipers wiM
Let faH tte instromesits from tteirpunsVl Bps

.

And purest silence then wen beoceftxth redgn
Across our Scottish kingdom. 3.oan do*t

—

But I shall not unless I get firosn ywu
A firm assurance that you’ll give your name
To a strong declaration from thfis. place
Condemning Southern Africa's rergkmes
And promising ttac you w31 stop your serfs -'

From playing sporting contents dn that lazed.

Without such an assonance tresret
The bagpipes wOl go oa
Muldoon

:

0, good my lesge.
The choice which you present me is perverse.
One that your forebear Hobson might have .

, ,
. known

As one of his. But yet tte noise is so
Unbearable to met&at I must needs
Give you that wiudi you seek. I do declare
That l ttaH make tte statement you require
For the fulfilment ofyour vqflned ends
Of politics and dart dsriwaacy.
Callaghan s
Good, pipers then be still.

Muldoon

:

• Thank Godfor that.

IBack ui London, the heads of government are
in secret session

Callaghan:
Come, good New Zealand, sit : And; you
Barbados s . >

-My lords Malawi, Zambia, Bangladesh,
And all tte rest, come hence and sit ye dowii -

.
For we are gathered here today to talk •••

About our brother President Amin.
(I call him brother but in truth tte word :
Does stick like a barbed gimlet in my craw.)

- Some of us think we should give forth' -
.

from here
An utterance which would tte fiend condemn.
And all his evil works, in sUch crave terms
That win bring shame e'en to his hideous **<*», •

Bus mere are others in this roomXknow •

Who think it is unfair that we should speak •

In terms of such' damnation of a man .

Who has no voice amongst ns. What say you ? lit) r*
(The folio for most of the rest of this so
has been lost. It is thought to have been til,

up by a-troupe of actors, enraged by tte exc||

or self-righteousness. It resumes towards
end.) -

Callaghan :

So then we are agreed that we should speak
'

In tenqs of strong rebuke about this creature
Friends, I am glad. And so concludes our talk
We shall disperse .back to our native lands

.

- And two year&besice we_.aU shall meet again -

(Save thosewho have been ousted by fair
.

1

-

rate).. ... - \
-Xzi Lusaka—that's Zambia, I drink.

- There once again shall we spend all our days -

Closeted in a.warm and thick-aired room.
And make proiiouacements on the world
and those . .. ; ..

-Who habit it; condemning these who flout
The rules of-

rivOis’d behaviour,'
AndpraisHig who do not We shall declare
Our wish that wealthy nations which are

bless’d
'

With bounty in excess, should give tte fruftr .

_ Q£these their riches for the aid of those
Who are less fortunate Well ralk again
Of new_world 'orders and those other plans . >

-

Whose phrases'trip most glibly from our
tongues. /

AH nmre weTI do; hotfortfohs rime v '

FlaraiweH,' ertd ttaSc ypu aH for -tenhig up. „
(That.evemng, Callaghan is preparing for bet

L
-

raHnphnn » ...
Hnwaattfe taper bwnel Ba! who comes ha

-

'-

I thmfc nit istte weaSmess of nrine eyeo
That tti^egeMg-moaKtroas appaaitton. ' ,v

'

. It comes upon me. ‘Art tfoou oBrettdsm?
Art ttoa Prmce IsS Anun, or same oe?H
J^at tesfees cry bkx^ csdd andntyhafr to star
Sneakto me what dbkni art.. .

Ghost:'.
‘

Why com.*» tho A. =
- : . r

n S

Ghost: . ..
^

-J
-
. To tefl.tfaee.ttoa abaOt seeme at Luarias, v 1

•••
'

.3

la '.I

*
~
4'*

-

Ghost

:

see ttee agam?

Callaghan

:

' Why, I wSB eee tfeee at LtaaiatSien.
.

'm
y. '^Curtain)

asoMtr

Ay, at LusaT*',:7 -.-; wvtz
" -Kvr-t»

'

‘
' rv ia-.
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LING WITH MR LYNCH AGAIN
nough to explain Mr
s sweeping victory in

election without
o Northern Ireland.

;

ent in the Republic
calculated to .be about
British rate and the
Iandh has been even
in Britain during the
of the Coalition

?s rule. Any govern-'
Could have won -an
those economic con-
id. have to have been

astute or excep-
. cy. Moreover, because

'

r voting age approxi-
ftb of the electorate
young voters eligible
le polls for the first
; group suffering-from
high unemployment,

rn Irish issue figured
e campaign until the
•s when some of Mr
Ministers sought to

'

Fail on- the defensive,
itself an interesting

y on. what' the
deemed Irish opinion

.

Is question and should
'

ctive- to some of .the

me interpretations of
It was not caused by
approach to Northern
en thpugli it is possible

'.ay in which Coalition
brushed aside

of prison conditions,

brutality in the treat-

iA members may have
he extent of the land-

r -is it likefr that the
povernm'eiit will' lead

*dly different Northern
iy.

natural -that ..British

lould fegist the depar-
* Cosvrave. His Govern-
oerially bis Foreign
Dr Garret FitzGerald,
inusually - cordial rela-

'

British Ministers and
t was tougher in apnlv-

,

;on$ against the IRA.
d cross-border coopera-
jcurity matters. Recog-
i political realities in
Ireland, it was. not

pressing Britain to abandon
direct rule there. . Nor Was it
seeking actively ,to_ change the
status of Northern Ireland as
part of the United Kingdom.

,
Ic wll not be quite the same

with Mr Lynch. He enjoys good
relations with Mr Callaghan and
his detestation of . the ERA is not

. i*1 . doubt. He . has won', by such

.

a large majority that he should
be able to disregard pressure
from the wilder elements within
hisjparty. But Fiaima Fail is by
tradition the harder, republican
party and there, will inevitably

.
be some anxiety in Northern
Ireland and to a. lesser extent in
Britain at its return to power.
That, sense of . unease is.

Strengthened by two differences.
in the declared positions of the
previous government and the new
one.
The Coalition Government at

Sunningdale in . 1973 “ fully
accepted and solemnly declared
that there could be ho change in
the status: .-of Northern -.Ireland
until a majority of the people of
Northern Ireland desired a
change in that status”. Ir is
stated to be a central aim of
Fianna Fail, on the other hand,
“ to secure by. peaceful means the
unity ,and independence • of'
Ireland as a democratic repub-
lic ” .and the party therefore is

demanding that the British Gov-
ernment 'should encourage the
unity of Ireland by agreement ”
and should commit itself to an
ordered withdrawal from
Northern Ireland.
As Mr Lynch has carefully

avoided asking ‘ Britain' to
name a date for withdrawal,
and' as there is no reason
to suppose that the new Irish
Government would be so ill-

advised as to tty to bring pres-
sure to bear upon Britain if it'

fails to comply with this request,
the difference may

.
not amount,

to much in
'
practice. It is a

question of symbols, but symbol-
ism matters a. lotin Irish politics.

This policy of the Fianna Fail
Government : will mean the

MANY NATIONS IN SPAIN?
$ in the coming weeks
bs are likely to furrow
h and glistening brow
s new-found political
id, Senor Adolfo
One is the econo-

is. The other is the
raised by the national

is of the Basque

.

talan peoples. This
roblem is potentially the
-ious of. the two in the
i.- • It may ;also impose
a -priority in the very

1. Senor. Suarez's Centre
is eleven seats short of

II majority in the lower
Congress of Deputies),

g, as. most observers do,
rand coalition: with the
s is ruled out, \ its most

:

potential parliamentary
“

e rite Basque Nationalist
yrbich has eight seats,
i Democratic Pact for
a, which has eleven. Both
groups have broadly -

^
programmes on issues-

an the national one.

eed for the two regions :

panted some degree of

y is admitted by more
veryone, including Senor
himself. It would be
therefore for him to seek
from the two nationalist

by involving them in the
of some kind of devolu-

tion BilLjiThe question
,
is, bow'

much he can offer and bow little

they can accept
As prune minister of Spain,

Senor Suarez has . an overriding
commitment fo preserve the unity
of the Spanish nation which
the Army would not let him.
forget even, if be wanted to. The
Basque and Catalan nationalists,

as their name implies, do not -

recognize a Spanish nation but
only a. multi-national Spanish
state. By the Basque nationalists,

indeed, even the latter is

accepted only as politically

inescapable for the time, being,

not as permanently desirable.

Most Catalan nationalists would
not go so far as that^.but they
do insist that the Spanish state

must recognize and • accommo-
date the historic self-governing

commonwealth, or generolitat,
of .Catalonia—which in their .

view, has never legally ceased to

exist but lives on, symbolized by
its exiled president, Senor Josep
Tarfaddlas. The restoration of
the Statute of 1932 and -the

return of President Tarradellas
are their essential demands.
To concede these demands in

full would be very difficult for

the Government, since it would
involve reversing the result of

the civil war in a formal and
symbolic way on an issue which

reaffirmation of the ideal of a
united Ireland, which is bound
to disturb opinion in the north
and reduce even further what-
ever chances there might have
been of. a return to power-shar-
ing. It may also give some
encouragement.to the provisional
IRA, at a time when they have
seenied to be making no progress
towards their political' objectives,

to-. . find their main immediate
aim-, apparently shared by
-the new Dublin Government.
Moreover, Mr Lynch will have
to ask the British Government

' t j say something to the effect
.- that -a freely . united Ireland
would be in Britainjs long-
term- interests. ..Ibis . is not
-a- request that Britain - should
meet. „

The second 'difference in
* declared policy between the
former Irish Government and
the new one is also essentially
a matter of appearances. Mr
Lynch has criticized the continu-
ation of direct rule by Britain
in Northern Ireland. These com-
ments may easily be disregarded
as of little political consequence
because there is so other policy
available to Britain that seems
to hold out any hope for the
moment. It is not as if the British
Government was attached to
direct' rule as a cherished
principle, as Mr Lynch may soon
come to appreciate if he does
not already. But the remarks
were still a pity because of their
impact on opinion iirthe north.

Yet' while appearances are
important because.of the way in
which others- may react to the
Irish Government, there are
strong grounds for believing that
cooperation on the substance of
policy- will remain unchanged.
Mr Lynch will not be soft on the
IRA. Cross-border cooperation
is unlikely to be reduced. There
may not. be quite the same
cor&iality as under. Mr Cosgrove
but there are gopd prospects for
an effective working relation-,
ship.

for the Army is perhaps -the most
sensitive of alL- The restoration
of the republic itself - would
hardly be worse in this respect.
In private some of the leaders of
the Democratic Pact for Cata-
lonia will recognize this and will
agree, like the Basque national-
ists, that it may be politically

necessary to accept, at least for
a time, a degree of home rule
that falls short of what one would
ideally wish:
But both Basque and Catalan

nationalists are in a weak
position to make . concessions
because both, while defeating the
candidates of Senor Sadrez, were
themselves outdistanced by the
Socialists. There is a paradox
here. The Socialists unquestion-
ably owe their success in part to
the votes of immigrant workers
from other parts of Spain. But
they are also very strongly com-
mitted . to an autonomist
programme in both regions and
they have emerged from the
elections -a very self-confident,
not to say truculent, opposition
party little disposed to compro-
mise on any issue. Neither the
Basque nationalists nor the
parties composing the Demo-
cratic Pact for Catalonia will
want to allow the Socialists to
appear more nationalist than
they.

id Wood

tft for a
ky Queen’s
iecii
aghan has spoken. No doubt
trowing Sir Harold Wilson’s
d copy of KipBcg’s If to

^NratuHi, he has said that
iSH, be no general election,

i”, lie announced, “I am
turning my attention to pkuz-

prograxmne to occupy the
os during the next parlia-

j session that begins in
„* That is, he has begun

$ a Queen’s Speech for this

a time when he cannot pro-

s Finance Bill or carry the
egislation promised -in -the

i Speech last year: Bills to

odand and Wales self-govern

-

.0 provide for direct elections

European Parliament, and to

rkers on company boards in
me of industrial

.
democracy.

then, is a draft Queen’s

i for Mr Callaghan’s .con-

ion that takes sensitive

t Of his difficult dreurn.

rds and Members of the House
nmons.
Government will continue to

i full part in the activities

evetopment of die European
unity, subject only IP. die

m of individual ministers to

: at . will nationalist and
irist policies in the - Council

. misters and to- be. liberated
any obligation to fulfil either

ptrit or the letter of treaty

itments solemnly entered into.

Government wtl] - reintroduce
xtioa to provide for the elec-

Of United Kingdom members
te European Assembly, with

Jmocratk reservation that more
a quarter of the ministry .is

«ed to oppose the Bill iiLpriii-

and half the Parliamentary
ur Party* .in. an exercise of
deuce, will toil might end main
efeat the Bill itself and any
Juno motion to ensure tt might

My .Government will continue; to

contribute modern and
.
effective

forces to die North Atlantic Treaty
Organization by further cuts in de-
fence expenafa'ture that wMl oblige

our partners in the United States

and W.est Germany to fill the gaps
in men and. - arms that our own
policies .' create. My Government’s
work for a just and lasting peace
will be reflected in my ministers’

-policies to set a lead to the world
in unilateral disarmament.
Members- of the House of Commons,

Estimates for die public service

will be laid before you, and in the

few mouths before a general elec-

tion they wfll be dressed up to show
dramatic ' projected, increases in

future years. .. .. .

My Lords and Members of the -

House of Commons, -

My Government again renews its

. pledge and * determination to con-

tinue the. attack on inflation, work-

ing to this end in dose .conjunction

with the Trades Union Congress,

which with any luck at all. will once
more . agree to impose upon the

workers a rate of pay increases at

about half the going rate of infla-

tion. Ministers will say. success in

this joint effort is essential for creat-

ing more jobs and for achieving the

aim, to which my ministers remain

only theoretically committed, of a

lasting reduction in the present level

of unemployment, which has played

the devil with the Government’s

electoral prospects even though it

Is the only immediate ,
answer to

even more catastrophic inflation.

My ministers are convinced that

the key to a belter economic future

for the British people lies in im-

proved levels' of industrial output

and productivity, a higher level of

industrial investment, and being

more competitive in securing .a

. greater share' of world markets. -To •

that end, hoping, against hope, the

profitable' private sector will be

soaked to find the capital for the

National Enterprise Board to make

investmenr decisions that irrespon-

sible private enterprise cannot be

trusted with ;
and proposals, will be

brought, forward for nationalizing

financial institutions that provide

the main sources of - investment

Although nothing, will be legislated

for until after the next general elec-

tion. My ministers will, unceasingly

explain that the British peoples

savings and pensions funds are most

secure In their hands.
.

'

My Government mil continue to

engage in expediences
. of bold con-

stitutional reform designed to
enable a paralysed minority govern-
ment to remain in office and assert
the will of the people against the
implications of disastrous .by-elec-

tions and the unpatriotic verdicts of
successive opinion polls. Power will

be democratically disg^rsed to in-

terest groups. My ministers wiD
- consult, freely and frankly, with Mr

.
David Steel and 12 other liberal
Micawbers to ensure that they are
ell allowed to survive until such
time as there is . a .turn for. the
better, and win continue to threaten
disciplinary action against any
Labour MPs who argue that this is

a time for socialism. My ministers
intend to suspend socialism until

after the next election. My ministers
also confidently expect Mr Enoch
Powell to use his best endeavours
to keep Mrs Thatcher out of power.
My Government, or part of it,

will continue to bring in proposals
to allow libera] MPs to persuade
their supporters that ministers
'merely propose and. they dispose,
With that aim my ministers will re-

introduce a devolution Bill giving
Scotland far more powers than we
consider to be wise or necessary,

and will propose the adoption of
die electoral, system of Proportional
Representation 'at a great sacrifice

to my ministers’ own best interests.

My Government will also introduce
a Bill on proposals for. workers to
become directors, participating in

all the strategic decisions of in-
dustry, although the commitment
will fall far short of the Bullock
proposals. My ministers will aim to
produce a BiU to that effect without

making any provocative attempt to
carry it

Various other odds and ends of
innocuous legislation will also be
dug- our of- Whitehall pigeonholes

to keep Parliament occupied for the

few necessary months, and to create
. an -impression that the people are

fortunate in ministers who give the
.firm smack of government. Other
measures and non-measures will be
laid before you, unless they offend
ihe.TUC or the Liberals. -

My Lords - and Members of the
House of Commons.

1 pray that the blessing of
Almighty.God may rest upon your
counsels and upon the liberals,

until such time as circumstances
improve and you can all take your
chance at the polls.

t

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Journalists and the The Commonwealth Conference
closed shop
From Mr C. E. L. Mather
Sir, Bernard Levin's recent warnings
about the Threat to freedom in this

country have been powerfully rein,
forced by the letter in todays The
Times (June 16)' by Mr Duggan. In
justifying the dosed shop, he argues
that because individual liberty is

Routed by being compelled to pay
taxes, contribute to the National
Health - Service, and accept, the
decisions of an elected Parbameor.
it is equally legitimate for people
to be compelled to join a particular
trade union.

This seems to contain two serious
feHacies. First, the rationil gov-
ernment is elected by the whole
of the British people, to look after
the interests of the whole nation ;

while the KVJ is a sectional pres-
sure group which exists, as Mr
Duggan says earlier in bis letter,
to look after the interests of
M journalists and 'all workers in the
newspaper industry ”, without any
regard for those of anyone else.
Secondly,

.
he seems to argue that,

because personal freedom is limited
in a number of ways already, a few
more infringements of it do not
matter on argument which leads
directly towards a totalitarian state.

Yours fadthfullv.

C. E. L. MATHER,
Scotland Mount Cottage,
Hook Norton,*
Banbury. ...
June 16. . .

From Mrs J. J. Kirk Smith
Six, Further to my article on why
I have made my stand against a
journalists’ closed strop (June 4),
1 should like to pout out that I

have now joined the Institute of
Journalists, _ttie non-TUC profes-

sional body, w*th recognized indus-

trial negotiating rights, whose aims
are as mine, to protect the freedom
of the press, especially against an
NUJ closed shop, and incidentally
die freedom of the individual.

The article has resulted in letters

to. ms from all corners of the
country, from the very people of
England who have not spoken yet,

as . G. K- Chesterton has it, whose
rights I am espousing. Their heart-
wtanmng support has made it much
easier to cope with the difficulties

of crossfag the picket lines this

week.
’

These pickets are in fact vic-

timizing ordinary folk unconnected
with tiie dispate : raJIgngn, vending
machine men, news vendors at their
streetsde stands,- van drivers, and
even one poor soul who had only
peaked bis car behind the building.

Another , interesting letter came
from Air Leo&u McClean, a Member
of Honour of the NUJ- and former
bon secretary of Central London,
hi which he gives me further con-
crete evidence of the muon’s
attempts to distort or slant the
news. Once he was a staunch sup-

Krter of the dosed shop, policy,
C has changed his mind doe to

power being placed in the hands
of those tiw do not share the old
fagfiaoned libertarian ideals : a

newspaper man has no politics and
no rdtigfan*.

With bfan I am in full agreement.
Papers should record history, .not

invent it My thanks to hem and
all the others who took the trouble
to write.

I am, Sir.

Yours fritbMy,
JOSEPHINE KIRK SMITH,
Sti>q}hor,
Darlington and Stockton Times,
Priestgate,
Darlington,
co Durham. . .

Compensating victims
From Mr A. R. Ritchie

Sir, It was, of course; inevitable that
Mr David Eimals would bow to

pressure from the media and the
persistence of Mr Jack Ashley and
would recommend payment of com-
pensation t» the parents of vactine-
damaged children—though, as you
point out in today’s leading article

(June 15), the prospect of corn-pen sa-
oo& in me event of damage from
vaccination serins scarcely likely to
encourage parents to submit their
children to it.

-

One could also leave predicted that
dm decision would be hailed by Mr
Ashley as “A victory for common
sense . I wonder. In establishing the
principle that government bears ihe
responsibility for damage arising
from compliance with its official

recommendations—in this case those
of public heakh authorities—a far-

reaching precedent seems to have
been set.

I am sure that A. P. Herbert
could have produced a complete
series of Misleading Cases based on
this situation: but perhaps a very
simple possibility may serve to illus-

trate the application of the new
principle. Considerable public
money has bean sprat over the past
few years on the exhortations of Mr
Jimmy Savile to us to “Chink,
dick, every- trip”. Since even the
Automobile Association admit that
» some road accidents damage or
death is actually caused by the wear-
ing of car seat belts, it would be
interesting to consider tbe Gov-
ernment’s reaction to

.
a claim for

damages by an individual or his

dependants arising from Ms having
been persuaded by government
publicity to take '• course of action

which has resulted in detriment to

Twrt
.

The situation becomes, needless
to say, even more thought-provoking
should the wearing of car seat belts

become compulsory by law; would
the Government consider itself res-

ponsible for compensation for

damage arising from the results of

its own legislation ?

Yours faithfully,

A. R. RITCHIE,
71 Stock Road,
Billericay,

Essex.
June IS.

From Mr Julian A men;. MP ior

Brighton Pavilion I Conservative j

Sir, The Commonwealth Conference
communique endorsed the guerrilla

struggle in Rhodesia and described

it as complementary to other efforts

aimed at a settlement. \lr Callaghan,
at the subsequent press conference,
seemed to confirm this, though later

(June 161 he back tracked a little.

Before the Government finally

commits Britain to co-belligerence
with the Front Line Presidents and
the Parrloiic Front in their war
a«jinst the Smith regime perhaps we
should try tn measure the possible
consequences.
Would the Government's Infor-

mation Services and our diplomatic
representatives overseas be expected
to defend the terrorist operations of
the Patriotic Front ? Would our In-

telligence Services support those
operations ? Would we seek to co-

ordinate guerrilla operations with
our own political initiatives ? Would
w*e provide economic aid to the
Pazriouc Front r Would we 3Jcede
to requests for specialist equipment
and if necessaiv instructors, bear-
ing in mind President Nyerere’s
view that only active Western sup-
port of the Patriotic Front could
counter balance Soviet influence in

Southern Africa ? Hare we accepted
that -we could soon become allies of
the pro-Soviet Patriotic Froot, the
People’s Republic of Mozambique
and of Zambia in their war against

the Smith regime ?

To wage ' war against people of
British descent, most of whom have
relations in Britain and many of
whom have served in Britain’s

armed forces; would be to embark
on a civil war. How would this

affect tiie morale of our armed
forces and of others in government
service? What would be the reper-

cussions on race relations in

Britain ? How deep would be. the
wound inflicted on our national

unity? It is very hard to localize a

civil war. Are we sure that British

Government support of terrorism in

Southern Africa would not lead to

that Government being repaid in

kind over here ?

I say nothing here of the dis-

astrous consequences for the West
that could follow from the kind of
surrender to the Patriotic Front that

tiie Government seem ready to con-

template. And I fully recognize how
difficult it -will be for Mr Callaghan
to withdraw from tbe brink to which
he has been led. But an effort to

withdraw must be made if we. are

to avoid a tragic division of Britain

irself.

Yours faithfully,

JULIAN AMERY,
112 Eaton Square,- SW1.
June 17.

From Mr Michael Stephen

Sir, The recent and long delayed
condemnation of President Antin'

by the Commonwealth Conference
is* probably well deserved, and per-

haps the international community
should in future be less reluctant

to censure those national govern-
ments who rule in violation of

human rights or of tbe principles
of natural justice.

It is however disquieting to notice

that there is very little regard
among international institutions

themselves for the principles of

natural justice. Amin was in effect

condemned on the basis of news-
paper and television stories and
other forms of secondhand evidence
and on some rather doubtful semi-
official reports. More important, he
was denied the right to attend the
conference in order to defend him-
self; a right which is accorded, to

the meanest criminal in any civil-

zed legal system.
It is not the first time that inter-

national institutions have so con-

ducted themselves, and perhaps the

worst example is that of. Rhodesia,

ihe present rulers of which have
never been permitted to argue their

case or present their own evidence

at the Cniled Nations or apy other
international body by which they
have been condemned. They have
never been even allowed to argue
whether they have sufficient stand-

ing in law or in common justice to

be entitled to a hearing on the

merits, and the international legal

position of Rhodesia and its Gov-
. eminent has never been adjudicated
upon by the International Court of

Justice, which is .tiie oply body com-
petent to do so.

It is right that in important cases

where fundamental human rights
are alleged to have been violated,
national governments should be cal-

led to account for their actions to
the international, common iry^ but

'

the present system is too banhazard,
biased, and tendentious. Further,
the requirements of justice c-vmot
he brushed aside, by characterizing
sucb questions as “ political ”.

In future, such governments
should be charged before the
international - Court of Justice,

whose jurisdiction should be
extended for die purpose. They
may .defend themselves there
if they wish, end if the charge is

found’ to be proved, they may then
stand justly condemned in the eyes
of world onimon.
Yours faithfully.

MICHAEL STV.PHEN, •

1 Harcourt Buildings,
Temple. EC4.
June 17.

From the Director General of

Oxjam
Sir, Your report in yesterdays
Times (June 161 on die communi-
que issued by the Commonwealth
Conference was a welcome relief

from the all-too-often gloomy news
which is generated by the failure

of most international meetings to

secure any real progress in Inter-

nationa] dialogue and understand-

ing.

Tbe determination of this unique
and heterogeneous group of nations

to reiterate clearly where it stands

on major issues of policy is encour-

aging. To have succeeded where the

UN failed to condemn' naked
oppression and a gross denial -of

human rights, to have agreed that

peaceful settlements to
.
complex

and highly emotive issues are still

valid, to have undertaken to- study
iu cooperation rather than in

hostility such important topics as

the concept of a common fund for

commodity stabilization and to have
shown that non-racial and frank

expression of opinion can be
openly discussed in an atmosphere
of cordiality 'and of sympathy, are,

ii: the minds of all of us in Oxfam,
much needed, positive achieve-

ments.

Oxfam is proud of, our record
o* cooperation with many Common-
wealth countries. We wish it to con-

tinue. We shall continue to play
our part in fostering that attitude
of good will which rhis Conference
seems to have endorsed. We hope
that the British people will do the

same. We hope that our Govern-
ment will seriously consider what
role it can continue to play in sus-

taining that atmosphere for the
benefit of all of us who still believe

that the Commonwealth has perhaps
the most important role to play in

world affairs.

Yours sincerely,

BRIAN W. WALKER,
Director General,
Oxfam,
27'r Banbury Road,
Oxford.

Homeless young people
From Lord Longford
Sir, I note with interest the cor-

respondence in your columns about
the exclusion of young homeless
people from the Housing (Homeless
Persons) Bill which is at present
before Parliament. • As someone
who bas long been personally con-
cerned with these unfortunate young
people through my involvement
with New Horizon Youth Centre m
the West End of London, I feel

particularly strongly that Govern-
ment action is long o<verdue.

The workers at New Horizon often
spend weeks trying to help the
young people they see to find what
may, fa the end, be only temporary
hostel accommodation. They often
find that, despite their encourage-
ment, these youngsters’ physical
and mental condition has
deteriorated by the time they are
fixed up. because of the effort of
day to day survival coupled with
trying to rind jobs and accommo-
dation in a situation of considerable
shortage.

Latterly, this shortage has
become more severe and increas-
ingly these teenagers are having to

use the night shelters and lodging

houses generally associated with,

older, long-term homeless men and
women. These depressing places,

which are soail-destroying enough
for anyone, serve to throw the
young and inexperienced into

apathy and despair.

Over the last year the age of

young people attending the day
centre has decreased, many are- in

their teens, many have been unable
to find work since they left school.
Of all these needy young people
only pregnact girls, who are less

than 2 per cent of attenders, would
bs helped by the Housing (Homeless
Persons) BiH as it stands.

I write about one day centre in

the West End of London but I am
well aware that the problem is

multiplied iu city centres and, even,
on a smaller scale ia towns ail over
the country.
Young homeless people must

become the responsibility of local

authority housing departments and
this can only be achieved by their
inclusion in the Housing (Homeless
Persons) Bill as a priority group.
I am. Sir, yours faithfully,
LONGFORD,
Chairman,
New Horizon Youth Centre,
House of Lords.

CommemoratiFe issue
From Mr Pater Johns
Sir, I see that the Post Office has
issued a stamp to commemorate a

rise ia postal
_
rates during tha

Jubilee celebrations.
Yours faithfully.

PETER JOHNS, .

4a ChasevUle Parade,
Chaseville Park Road, N-21
June 17.

Nuclear waste
From Mr J. B. E. Croster

Sir. Tbe article today (June 8) by
your Science Correspondent dealing
with the disposal or nuclear waste
prompts me to ask whether it would
be out of the question to return
the more dangerous substances to

outer space.
I have no means of telling how

the cost of a rocket capable of
carrying these loads beyond the
earth’s gravity would compare with
that of digging deep concrete
bunkers, but such rockets would
need no elaborate and expensive
guidance systems nor would they
carry a weighty load of scientific

instruments.
Certainly in Northumberland,

where our border hills are
threatened, we should be grateful
for an alternative solution.

Yours truly,

J. H. E. CRASTER,
Craster Tower,
Alnwick,
Northumberland.
June 8.

Poetic justice
From Mr Andrew RaymenC

Sir,. Despite the attractive self-

deprecation of has tide, Christopher
Logue (“ Selfrighreous Rhyme ”,

June 4) is not fully just to tiie in-

tentions of W. H. Auden, whose
famous etitieaa imperative, “We

must love one another or die”,
was recorded in his poem. “ 1st
September, 1939 ”,

In his Foreword to B. C. Bloom-
field's Bibliography of his works
(published 1964 J, Auden recalls

how. rereading the poem in quev
tioa, he

:

**.
. - came to the line * We must

love one another or die’ and said

to myself :
‘ That’s a damned lie !

We must die -anyway.’ So, in the
next edition, I altered ir to

rWe
must love one another and die.’ This
didn’t seem to do either, so I cut
the whole stanza. Still no good. Tbe
whole poem, I realized, was infected

with an incurable dishonesty—and
must be scrapped.”

The severity of tone iji his recan-
tation has been remarked by more
than one critic but its resolution

does not stand as a reliable guide
to tiie furtunK of tbe poem, either
in published form or public
memory.

I should not like to see W. H.
Auden (or Christopher Logue, for
rhat matter) experience- tbe fate of
Cinna the poet, in any of its ironical

variations, and your readers who
enjoyed the latter day finger wag-
ging last weekend should note that

the older man got there first.

Yours faithfully,

ANDREW RAYMENT,
Rose Cottage, . ,

Mill Road,
Mutford,
Berries,
Suffolk.

Balance-sheet of

EEC membership
From Mr George Wunsbrough
Sir, May 1 be so bold a> to put
forward an alternative view about
our economic ’affairs since we joined
the Common Market tu that pro-
pounded by Lord Kaldor and Pro-
fessor R. R. Neild (letter of June
16) ? •

Since Mr Heath's White Paper of

July 1971 Hie world's economy ha-s-

heen radically changed by the Ooec
increase of oi<l prices. The prin-

cipal effect of the enormous
increase in real income thereby
achieved by oil exporting countries

‘

has been a correspond ins reduction
in the real income of the rest of the
world. In this country the burden
of the reduction has bean distri-

buted between different sections 'of

the community, by the interplay of
various factors, chiefly the genuml
fall in the purchasing power cf "the

pound, tiie strength of the trade
unions in fighting for increases r.i

wages ro
'

'compensate, and - the
increase in rater, of interest. Apart
from minor fbut still . high!-/

importanti effects such as the
effects on differentials, the most
important part of the burden
has been met hy a sharp decrease

in the real net incomes of ih?
wealthier members of the ‘com-
munity and a decrease in industrial

.profits.

In other countries, chiefly of the
Common Marker, the burden has

'

been offset by productivity rising

more, rapidly than in this country

(except perhaps in agriculture).

In this country, the fail in industrial

profits has reduced certain'.

y

1*2

ability, aud probably also the will,

to make capital investment
,
frith a

view to improving profintbilicy : and
an important component must have
been the reduced confidence in

expanding markets at home, offset

by expectation of more rewarding
export markets. •

Tb<> rise in unemployment must
be attributed largely 10 the effec-

tive resistance of Labour to -a reduc-

tion of standards of living—in other
countries, rising productivity, hes
offset, more or less, the burden un
labour.
The reduction of the real ric-t

income of the wealthier sections of
the community has reduced rnccir-

rive aud probably reduced also

effectiveness of management. The
mergers which are partly due ta

these changes may well have
reduced productivity .in roanv cases
by further reducing the effective
ness of management. Iu particular,
management has probably fought
less hard to limit increases in

wages, particularly since both
bboiu and management have come
to realize how much the bargaining,
power qf labour is foitified by
PAYE and welfare benefits which
greatly reduce ihe real cost to the
individual of strikes or other indus-

trial action.

Is not-this syndrome of the effects

on our economy nf Opec’s rction

more important rhan the cITed cf

our joining EEC ?

Yours faithful lv,

GEORGE WANSBROUGH,
Uddmore Cottage,
Otterbourne Hill,

Winchester,
Hampshire.
June 16.

Public service pensions
From Mrs Marion Oerton
Sir, You report todav (June 2)

that i.he Cabinet will consider next
monrh whether ro abandon tbe
principle of index-linking for public
service

_

pensions. During a period
when increases in earnings are
(more or less effectively) restrained
in the public interest, there is

obviously a case to be made for
restraining the increase of public
service pensions in some similar
way.
On the other hand, it must be

remembered not only that public
servants- have been eenpkiyed upon
term.? that their pensions will be
linked to the rratil price index, but
that they have actually made pay-
ments to tihe Government on the
understanding that they would
secure sucb pensions by doing so.

Although public service pensions
are “ non-contributory **, rheir
existence serves to reduce the
salaries -which would otherwise he
paid. And many public servants
who enter the s'ervice too late to
earn the full pension have made
very substantial cash payments
(often with great difficulty, particu-
larly in recent years) in order lo
secure a fuller entitlement to an
index-linked pension. A commercial
company which accepted such pay-
ments and then declined to honour
the terms on which they were made
would of course expose itself to

legal action.

It is to be hoped that, in consider-
ing the factors mentioned in the
first paragraph of this letter, the
Cabinet will give full weight to

those outlined in rbe second.
Yours faithfully,

MARION OERTON,
86 Hillway, Highgate, N6.

Bracken on the menu
From Professor B. M. Sinclair

Sir, It would be a pity if erroneous
advice from Dr Missen (Letters.

June 10} discouraged your readers
from eating an admirable substi-

tute for asparagus that was widely
advocated during the First World
War.

1

After the poisoning of horses that
ate large quantities of bracken in

British Columbia in 1916, it was
found that they developed symptoms
if they are for a month the daily

equivalent for a man of nearly three

pounds of bracken. In 1945 tiie toxi-

city was shown to be caused by an
enzyme that destroyed a vitamin

( thiamine). This enzyme is of course
inactivated bv heat.- and Mr Jones
(like any other eaters of asparagus
or bracken shoots) dined off these
when “well boiled” (Letters, June
4). Twenty years ago soma of a
batch of rats fed for 74 days a diet
of winch a third was' dried bracken
got tumours, but tills is not very
interesting.

Dr Missen will be aware that
nettles

.

sting ; but if boiled the
young tops make an excellent sub-
stitute for spinach. Cooking was an
Important invention.
Yours, etc,

HUGH SINCLAIR.
Athenaeum Club, SWL
June 1L
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WINDSOR CASTLE
June 18: The Duke of Edinburgh,
Patron of the British Heart
Foundation Appeal, this afternoon
at Ascot Racecourse presented a
car to the winner of the flrsr part
of the Doilu Express competition
for the foundation Appeal.
June 19: The Queen and The Duke
or Edinburgh, attended bv the
Countess of Airlie, Major Sir
Rennie Mandslay, Mr William
Headline, Mr Robert Feflowes,
Mr Rodney Moore and Lieutenant*
Colonel Blair Stewart-Wilson, left
Windsor Castle this craning and
joined the Royal Train at Slough
Station for the Stiver Jubilee Tour
of Lancashire, Greater Man-
chester. Merseyside and Wales.
By command of The Queen, the

Lord Wallace of Coslany (Lord
in Waiting) was present at Heath-
row Airport-London this montins
upon the departure of The Presi-
dent of Botswana and' Lady
L' ha in a and bade farewell to Their
Excellencies' on behalf of Her
Majesty.

Methodist move to improve pastoral care qfclergy
By Clifford Longtey

Religious Affairs
Correspondent

The clergy, being human, are

ere conspiring to destroy that they mean someone who will of the more forwdrd looking been applied to dse-yjrin^raDt

assumption, and a new* open-, realize their memories of the Anglican dioceses,'; would ministry, and ere
ness is developm& the* report' past. enable every minister, to have assvmed ro'.iwve -roe /same
says. Hope, for recovery of the someone to turn to who was spirit of wolfing 'dbedieHce

.
tp

rtn, immune ,
Divorce and mental break- past is fantasy, the report skilled and responsible, but rbe dictates of coaferehce-"8S

fZiL „
down, tiLe former often asso- says; and fantasy in conflict was aiso ouiade the ‘church’s their hasjwn^ls.

the bre^j
y IC

qJ
C^ted. with resignation from with reality is a dangerous disciplinary machinery.. As Dr .Greet pointed out.

...
. u[«h irhi». ui tveuHOTi ministers - carry ranra' tire tceiT»Hgea to rase urat course ena inuiTOroe, anu -mw .»a4w

marnage breakdown in panic- secretary of the Methodist reduced circumstances of the ..iu,

.

: order,- to. -.uphold rite icy"of the 'concept' ofa lifelong
^ 1S

u °f-
S1
&f

1“icarit
,

co
I
1
,
cer

I

n Conference, in discussing institutional church almost as
1

cbin'Cfi’si-teaching.on jndissoiu- : union is no. longer automata
to Methodist clergy, the Meth- mkuhrerial pastoral care last a personal burden of guilt. ... biiity. in ,the Methodist Church cally. ' accepted. , Under the
ocust Conference is to be asked week,

_
referred to addinoral a different sense of failure particularly,, .becajuse of 'the stress thia: can so'/easily occur

later this month to improve us stress induced by the particu- comes from recognizing., the rule tbat .. a', minister must be jo . ministerial marriages, uuks-
arrangements for the pastoral ]»r drcumstaaces under which changing place of the church prepared. to • o»ve onj 1 eve?y- :solubUity dan '- begin to look
care of ministers and their churchmen nowadays have to in society but being unable to five or ted years' as required by fike an . our-ofeJare ridea, parri-

fatmlies.
_

work. deal with it. The report quotes toe, conferapee, a -great deal of cularly to a wife-who feels she
As most rural deans will After the breakdown of Ang- tbe remark that .

u the ministry .stress sotnetames.' 'falls . on the . has. had w, parry more of. the

know, family difficulties are by li can-Methodist negotiations in is operating from a slipping wife. ' V burden with less
'.
support and— means confined to the 1972, for example, there was a base", with a much smaiier Addkumadiy, shortage of . recogmuon tiianher husban'd.

. With the sudden death of downwind ratbes^tha^^

. Kennetii' Williameon oa -Tune-U, • proper beading, ms
British and . European..oeoitbo- - cohiaaretsuil- *•

.

iogy has suffered a sad loss. - mainly because they
. ; j-. ... th» migrants were tr__ , . _

r€hr?s

Methodist Church; which is Eense of anxiery among many area of firm ground on which money
,
.drives '. wives out to

. Tlie predacameot is' by. no
merely the first to recognize clergv, worsened no doubt by to base one’s beliefs about the. work (most Methodist families means unknown in the"Church

KENSINGTON PALACE
June 19: Princess Alice Duelled
nf Gloucester was present at the
Silver Jubilee Service oF The
Royal Anglian (Leicestershire and
Northamptonshire) Army Cadet
Force ot Kettering Parish Church
today, and later, took the salute
at the march past.

Miss Jane Egerton-Warbunon
was in attendance.

YORK HOUSE
June 18: The Duke of Kent this
morning took tbe salute at The
Queen’s Birthday Parade in Berlin.

His Royal Highness, . v.-ho

travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen’s Flight, was attended by
Captain James CreenOeld.
June 19: The Duke of Kent today
.i trended a Service in. Canterbury
Cathedral on tbe occasion of die
7f-2nd Anniversary of the granting
of Magna Carta.

His Royal Highness. who
travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen’s Flight, was attended by
Lieutenant-Commander Richard
Buckley, RN.

them publicly and nationally. tbe conviction of some that rote of a minister. ..

~ ‘

quiUEy for Family Income Sup- 'of England. Tbe pastoral care
A report to che conference .union of the two churches was Stress,' the report continues 'plement on (be basis ^of' roe1 ' of dergy' wives'- remains- an

mentions the frequent tacit a foregone' conclusion. Thoise need not be destructive ; but . ministers’.,, jray . atone). <-But an unmet need,'- Which* according
assumption that a minister who clergy had buyed their personal turning ro constructive pur- irinerant'.'miD'Lstiy involves rpg- ' to some -aiAhoiities is .lik-ehr to

offers pastoral care to others expectations on union. poses on reouire outside help, ular dTpruptioin ,.'of the wife's become more, serious. Even
does not need it himself. “The Some kinds of stress are as Dr Greet has observed : A cateer. . ..

.
provision

.

for -pastoral
thought that ' a minister, or his caused by unrealistic ideas ra 'mister, though always stir- Despite " the Methodist . care is avajjablefor the mar-
wife and family, are in need nf amonc congregations. Tlie rounded bv peopte, can b? a Chinch’s realistic, understand- ried clergyman, "the rfeal suf-

pastoral care has had some- report describes churchgoers’ lonely man?' i rig .’of .modern marriage as a
: ferer in the troubled' marriage,

thing fainriy shocking about expectations of "someone who The suggestion in the report, partnership and. a democracy, --' his
;wife; : may be ' beyond me'

it.”' Fortunatriy, circumstances will change things”, by which reflectifig the situation in some thos^r Insights '.have »x y«t reach of iHSOTiaaonal 'help."

Forthcoming

marriage

Capt D. C. Thoi-nvcToft
and Miss C. L. Moinwaring-Eurton

Tbe engagement is announced
bo-tween Captain David Thorny,
crofr. Tbe Black Watch (Royal
Highland Reelraem), son or
Colonel and Mrs G. M. Thomy-
croft, of The Mount, Cressa^e.
Shropshire, and Louisa, daughter
nf Mr F. H. M.iinwa ring-Burton,
DSC. and Mrs Mainwaring-Burton,
of 'The Old Recrorv, Tarrant
Keynston, Bland ford. Dorset

Marriages

Reception and ball

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
June 19: Princess Alexandra and
the Hon Angus Ogiivy were present
at an Evening Service in St
Magnus Cathedral. Kirkwall.
Her Royal Highness and the Hon

Angu« Opilvy travelled to Orknev
in an aircraft of The Queen’s
Fltehr.
The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard

was in attendance.

The Duchess of Gloucester cele-
brates her birthday today.

A reception will be given by the
Spanish Ambassador at the Casa
de Espaha, 317.A Portobello Road,W o« June 24, from noon to
1.30 pm. to mark tbe official
birthday of the King of Spain.

Institute of Cost and Management
Accountants

The President or the Institute of

Cost and Management Account-

ants, Mr Ronald Frank, Wel-

comed members and their guests-

ol the institute’s annual ball ai

the Hilton hotel on June 17.

Memorial sen ice

Mr J. C. Ness

A memorial service for Mr James
Carmichael Ness was held’ at St

Peter-upon-Cornhill. London. EC3.
on Wednesdav. June 15. The Rev
A. J. N. Cook officiated and the
lesson was read by Mr J. N. \Yad-
deli-Dudley.

Mr C. A. McEwen
and Miss C. A. Chichester
The marriage took place cn Sat-
urday ar Beaulieu Abbey church
of Mr Cbrisrophcr Angus Me Ewcn.
younger son of Captain Donald
McEwen, RN (ret), and Mrs
McEwen, of Haslemcre, Surrey,
and Miss Coral Ann Chichester,
eldest daughter of Sir John and
the Hon Lady Chichester, of
Battramsiev Lodie. Lymington.
Tbe Rev John Haytcr and Dorn
Martin Salmon, OSB. took pan
in tbe service.

The bride, who was given In
marriage bv her father, was at-

tended by Henry Moorc-Gwyn. the
Hon Mary Do nil as -Scott- Montagu.
Camilla and Hermicne McEwen..
Miss Mary Rose Chichester, tin*

Hen Caroline Lindesay-Bethuite
and Miss Julia PHkingtoa. Mr
Michael Pownal! was best man.
A reception was held ar Palace

House, Beaulieu (rhe home of
Lord Montagu of Beaulieu, the
bride's unde).

Today’s engagements ....

Dr J. Banger
and Miss J. E. Good
Tlic marriage took place on .Tune
IS in Roches ler. New York,
between Dr John Bonjcr. of New
Jersey, United States, son of Mr
and Mrs Frederick W. Banger, c-f

Ealing. London, and Miss Jean
Elfrabeth Good, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Roarer F. Good, of
Roches tor-

Mr J. W. S. DugdaJe
and Mrs S. Dale

£50,000-winner

Birthdays today
Field Marshal Sir Geoffrey Baker,
65 : Major-General Sir Alec
Bishop. SO ; Major-General Sir
Douglas Campbell. 78 ; Lord
Janner, 85 : Brigadier H. W. Le
Patourel. VC. 61 ; Major-Genera!
F. R. H. Mollan. 84; Sir David
Muir, 61 ; Sir Arthur Ruckec, 82

;

Sir David Scon Fox, 67.

The weekly £50.000 Saving* Bond
prize, announced on Saturday,
was won by number 13 WP ‘475993.

The winner lives in the Londuti
borough uf Haringey. The 23
£1,000 winners are ;

•« AL H31P63
1760176 nn 2'.

6 RF 1107-.H
6 HIV -W-l 4.15
-5 OS 2^M8ii4
*OW --MOVS

H SI

5 JM
fi JW 71JVS1
6 KT 1R-V.RH

K 7I.1.M1
n n.3vi iO
s 0.10511
u r>u,4.-a

* SF 27**s.*13
UC67
7^7r,i
4 7709
.'V.12'53

TV* 8UC67
7 \-p n7^7r, i

0 M L 0a7ug
6 MZ
1 PN 3LU.W2

•» WT 54 77C
10 \i. fl.'-hia*

.

11 ZF tW.-SM
lazawo"1*
la ZF 36H12U

Parliamentary diary
House of Commons
Juno K-: Moiion to uko nolo ot'* 1eci {nmnilitei! ronort on oversou
ud j-jivi-i io. Mouon to lalco note of— - - AO(C Of
l-.fcC comm I**ton DiKunirnt on Social

ndmont

rnnalnlnn «taon. Motion- -on Double
TjxaUon Relief i*Tavi.-» on Income
-The I'nttcd States of America i Ortl-r.
Tomorrow at 2..T-U: Price Commission
mil. report slao*
Wednesday at S.-IO: Price Comm Iks I cm
Rill. iMrd rt>artJn»t. Proceeduio* on
Rt-UTtOllve Trade Pmcllccs Blit.

Thursday at 2 -5*1' Drbate on llsheriiw
pollev. Motion on F.r.C rto-.-uments on
tnonoinrv mmu"nw-w amnnots.

Fund agreed to «lw an aroett
deciding io ^ Lake note of tl was

niem
IL

^detote
<
on^^oweraae ch^us" Friday at 11: Coat- industry BUI, re

Hou>c adjourned, U.oO pm. malnJnn stapes. Mollan on EE.. oo.:U‘
June |4: suiements nn devolution and men! on Uiegal imndfl radon and «o-
compcaisaoon for vaedno damaged
litoulu. iraaspori financial py-jii-
sldiu- BUI. passed report stage and
read Urn third time. Ways and Means

ulopmcnt.

lerion _
Iculiutjj levies aore-id io. Adjoum-ii gn

^customs Julies and Select committees

i.iem delMtes on d«vf persotn. pop
coneeru.

.. arUirliLs and rficumatlim

.

House adjourned. 10' pn
ISL RstrictIvo Trane PracticesJune

K‘Jl and Emptoyinem Proiemion Holf-
<«vsi mil presented and read a llrst
lime. New Towns Bill read a
ipif.br JJ

1 ’ voles to MO. Control
ef Ofr.ce Dccr.iupm.-n t Rill passed |t-e
»-ron rafe an-* mad 'he iiiin' Hme
!»/ ll f‘ role, io r>r,. Morton on offshore
oil and pro I« is i grams i agreed ».
•-..iit-umin--nl debit-- un cost n( com-
I'-nll.-ig

_
Housr ndlriumud. lO.H cm .

Ju-ie ;o- Sfatements on nucU-ar Irst
i^in ttv-jiy lair ; and on ComnionwealUi
l'-s-dj nf Q'lvcnun-mt conterence. D«-
••"le no C'-ndllions of serv+re In the
»mied rorc>.-s. Motion on fiEC rir.irt
dir'-fllvf on a4)usim»nt of nai!«n.il
: i \.il -on si-sii-Pu rr r comm <-rrl.il

ii-.cl.~T egre-.-d to Adiuuntm--nl t*nln:e
<,"» a !eacli»r's remuneration. House
••dlnum'.-d. lt.4-> pm,
Jurt- t7- Jin: is -u< d for S.irrmn'

".1 1 d"Ti nr-elortinn Motion on navarrv
ir.-p n'-*i i Dr tel-; on ma'iut on
iims!n-4- di-nii'n in Tj.i st-.’i-inH-,

adloum 1"'! Flshop- Lbnlu i E.unrqi-ncv
It-.-, si'-’ti Bi'l ‘r.-Jd 4 s--.,-or.-t fi n-
• d .->.-r-iniijit d.-h-Te on a.-.'-si'r

.-,.1- u.1 -. tl •» 'Ita----' o' iii-ii
Vs-isiij-e -'.nd Gr-aitr Mancheoier.
cuse adloumed 4..5H pm.

Today: Procedure Cnirtmltte*. Snblect:
Sel-a Committee su-uciure. Witness:
Mr James Boyden. MP • Room IS.
o.lSi.
Tomorrow: Nalionallzed Iniluattles sub-
commltloo A. Sublect: UrIUsh Water-
ways B-'anl Wlltlffs: Inland Wntor-
waji-s Amnnlty Advisory Council i Room
K. 4 [Itlli

Wednesdav: Uxoenditurr. Trade and
Industry subr-immlllee Sublect: Fishing
Industry. Wl-noss: Directors ot Klsh-rv
n'-se.irch‘ Laborntnrles (Room \f>.

in. IS i . Science and Technology. Japan
Suhira-4. Riwarch and

innova'ion in Jananr^o scli-nce-basnd
indusin. Witness BrUU'h Sievl Cnr-
Der.itlon I Room. 1.-. IO.SOi. Nallonil-
Ei«d Industrlps, sutrommitlee C. Sub-
ject- Renlonal -Water Auihonllos. Wit-
ness- Thames Water Authority Room
H a pni i. Overseas Dovelopment. Sni>-

• Jecl Tradi. ollcy and aid rxrUcy M'lu
neis: Deparmipnl Df InduslQ- • Room
6. 4. ij». Thursdav: Race Rein Ilona
and ImmlgniTiun. Sublet! c-oternment
a -.Mini pi ions about poteitP.il Immigration.
Witnesses: Runnvmi-d'i Trusl and Joint
Ceunell for the Welfare of Immigrants,

i Room 15. 4 pirn.

H?use of Lords
June 14- Srat«m-nt on de-.-oiutinn

.

k-s.«ril||l|.T* itnrlnian |r> give -.ecr.n -1

: • ! -rq To S>-:ual C*fren--es < Am-nrt-
c.irr-r .1 hy ]4>> -.curs

House of Lords

~ • Scvual Offences #ScoLLandi Bill
..-<1 n-mrt o' l.i.-e riih Krott.mil •

n • p.i-«ed committee siao<--s. Llcen'lnq
’m-ndfienl. Rill re.id se,nnd lime,

n- on _5osSi-t Je-*-s. House ad-

lute 15 D*W* on sin- port for the

•

• In England and Wales. Haase
' -ur-i-nl. _! 44 psn.

.11 -i* 1
1?" F.V-nvIrqton and Chelsea Cor-

.r.iiiorr Bill, and Fidelity IruM Bln.
-• i." :he third t.me. Water CTrarqc^
7- 'iji; alien It'll and Control or F»mrl
tT'inivs * Scotland Bill, pas-.eii the
• -'inre'M -e sian.-s Sin lure Lavs per.-il«
.'rj and .Siiju-atLi- and TNLinrf
f
:
-.-sic -ig Grr.un Arr r-'fi-lod ll'.v'il

".•'••nt. Di-tuP- on la'-nMon nf farm-
I f.u>* elder. HuU-P .idiOUTIied. 7. '53.

Parliamentary notices
House of Common^

Today at 2 50: Sal* of Manors Bin and
CoruLructlnn of Roads iTimn .Limit

i

BUI. ref» n Mages Henunarges mil.
second reading Pneumoconiosis. Bvasl-
immt ud . Miscellaneous Diseased
Benerit < Amendment i »No Si Scbmpe.
ML-use nf Drugs Act, l*'7t Madtflca-
tlm,, «1rrti-r. Unfair Contract Torn'S
Dill committee.
Tomorrow at Redundancy Hi*
tMt<-s mil. neianalors Bill, and Town
and Country Planning * Amendment.
Bill, coin mil 1 ro <t,tges. Minibus Bill.
Second readlnq. Impc-rl Of Uvr I -Mi
i S-. jl'an i i Bill, report stage. ValoaUnn
and Rating E-.'»lsp!«d Cl-iiini fScot-
landi rird-r. Se-u.il Ofrenres .Scot-
land- Bin. cepr-ri s'ago. D-balc on taw
on fish farming
Wednesday nl 2 .DO: Debate on the
n-e-ls an- tn-.iUiienl ol disruptive
ctil'dfrn and ynunq persons.
T-uf«d.iv at •vatinn.v Land Fund
Rill ami Ftlicatlnn Nnrlhi-m lro-t.in-1

'

Util, second .eading Deer Bill, report
stage. Debair on Reserve Force*.

The marriage tank place last week
between Mr James Dvgdaie, 'son
of Mr and Mrs J. F. C. Dagdale,
of 5 Sr Leonard's Terrace. London,
SW3, and Mrs Sophie Dalp,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Humphrey
Brooke, of 8 Pelham Crescent,
London, SW7.

Air Vice-Marsha! J. iU. Nicholls
and Mrs S. Hall

Tbe marruge took place on Simir-
day. June 18, at Caxton HaD.
between Air Vice-MjrsliaJ John
Nicholls and Mrs Sbdagh Hall.

The Queen and the Duke of Edln-.
burgh visit Lancaster, It). Pres-'
ron. 11.20. Wigan. 2.25, Lclgn.
3.10, Longford Park, Trafford.
4.15, Town Hail, . Manchester.
5.45, anend gala- performance at
Palace Theatre. 8.05.

The Prince uf.Wojes gives Focus
lecture at Royal Commonwealth
5ociety, Northumberland
Avenue, 6.30.

Dtike of Kent, president of the
All England Lawn Tennis Club,
and rhe Duchess of Kent anend
opening day of Wimbledon cham-
pionships and present commemo-
rative medals to past champions,
12.15.

Princess Alexandra visits the Ork-
ney Islands.

Royal Geographical Society, Kens-
ington Gore, silver jnbilee lec-
tures, mountaineering, chairman.
Lord Hunt, 7.30. . .

'

Haldane Society of Socialist Law-
yers, Housing. Andrew Arden
and Martin Partington. Room
5075, London School of Econo-

.
mics, 6.45.

City and Crown exhibition of his-
toric pictures and documents
opens at Guildhall, 10-5.

International band contest, Eng-
land and Nirwuy. Gronga Farm
leisure centre. Eppbig. 7.3b.

St John's, Smith Square, West-
minster. lunchtime recital, the
JLilian Bream consort, 1.

Financial crisis threatens

students’ orchestra
Bv Kenneth. Godin j, - * ' -'«*» on the point ofJcoDa

„ „„„ iThls.is happening-at .a.time «
Arts Reporter ••

'-the orchestra Jhas reached- a height
A' financial crisis is threatening 0f artistic dsceUtbice^ the Gunds
the Young Mnsicianst Symphony .-we 'need are jurt nbc available.”

SrS’c'.SS« the ory is to

pSoal^Sree^!. Mr
Blair, it? principal coadnczor. said.—

.

1—4. Square, of a Prelude t>r Ureliestra.

Waftcm, 'written- in

be the ’final concert

October without help.'.-. -. .of the season and part o? a silver.

' - we” sunrive on- about, ^ ^
£10,000 ^ year- and we ha.ve. been. r.-' .

-
t

surviving so far bn' the' good wilf The otthe&tra is not in receipt

of individuals, the bank' and of -subsidy. "A ‘press "conference
certain companies,” Mr Blair said- .about '.its financial crisis is to be
“ But .with inflation, ; .we. are held oomoi^ow.'

Albert Medal
The Albert Medal,, giren annually'
by the Royal Society of Arts; is

being awarded to Lord - Robenc
of Woldingham in recognition -of
his contribution to industrial pro-
gress in Britalq.

Cutlers’ Company
The following officer? of the
Cutlers' Company have been
elected : Master, Mr P. B. Burke ;

Senior Warden, Mr P. H. Watts ;

Junior Warden, Mr R. C. H. Fox.

Latest wills.
'

^

Bequest to Star arid

Gariej-'Home • -•

Mr E! vert" Jeffries, bt Reading,
left .E24.535 .net. • He left an Iris'-

property, hi the Star and:.Garter
Home. KiCfamond upon Thames.
Other 'estates include (net.: before
tax paid; tax- not disclosed) t-

Aftierv-Parkefl, -Mrs .Winifred -May.
WiRpiighby. i of -Abingdon, -Oxon.

,
.£t28,005

Bell, Mrs Sophia Mary, of Wrin'gJ

.

ton, Bristol, - £648,598'

Chadwick, Mr John WTOramY-of
Sheffield, retired electrical con-

tractor.
L '. £107,729

Craven,' Mrs. Edith Maud, of
‘Sheffield - .

' £134.676
Gammon,' Mrs Margaret Leonora,
of gentfaami- Backinghamshire

... .....
. .

.. EL6L024;

Geering, JVM- Christopher Wiliiam-
Redman, . of WesnkeBi' Kent,
chartered accountant

1
‘- 1 *110,203*

Gibb's, Mr John Horace, ' of Crew-
keme. .Somerset, company director :

£275,299
Taylor, Mr Frank ! Geoffrey, of-

Jlmington, Warwickshire, chartered
surveyor *

.

£172,001

rung aid Surveys. Sent.

J

2 i B. R.
OuihwaUo. NA Boimi July IS; J. J.
Rlacx. Fife In end. -Sept W: W. JR.

,
-Cuiana.i Warrior' tor ' duty 'with Cine-

1- neo». July -is LSI- H- H. Owen. .suRon
duly wUA FoaJh as S xnombor of A1B.

,rict .a, . • /

:

COMMANDERS:-H.- J. CTafte. AnaOne
In end.. Nov- 2: A.'iB. Jtemold», co

• Nttry and fleet hovW^afx dftr. Nov 1 :

J. G.-Bdohajik CopturlDn tS*> Rrr .pass.
^Uy' 1. -and for

1

service wllh tha

Appointraents in

Royql Navy-.-
CAPTAINS: R. .C.
(TVuinboO i- 4S CUT. -

ships, so pi a: T. A. W. KJicme..>iau
JOT, Jfocp AdmlntL Oavonapit.

.

and as <&
-cant of port isdimm. July T: B. w.
Turner, MoD with Dnnt_ oA 78 ; W. SI.
Forbos. Neptuna (Ol as.exrc ofDr.
Dec 6 : R. F. flwlthonhatUi . slalT of
Fosm. Nov 18 : J. K. KaU-Han. MoD
with PNO Clyde. July lrN. T. Bennett,
retd list. Oct 1 . _
Bi’Rr.KON COMMANDER: D. R. B.
Mends. Nelson as PMO. Joly JR- _SURGEON COMMANDER iD': D. 9 .

W\dw».«-.Dgedol us as. SOS. .Nov 48 -'.

‘The Army- ‘f
' : ’

cDLONKtS-'. UeuttmaiutcoloiwiT. M
CtHgmvr. RAOC. -to ho ADOS. HO
'BAOR. 'June 34-.J. 8- Oouhara io 'hv
AAG-- M2 1 Ai . MOD. June
wlrt. Alcxutnon to h» coi GSIW4.
HQ 2 Signal. Cp. June fl4; Rov ,B.

Roe. RAChD. -lo be assL'Chjn ydn.-
HQ.BAOR. Jane 25: eTG. Sbeplyrd

O of - 8BV

toe MA, BbtoS. CHlaws. Jane 24: t~
P Weeks to-be dm. contd. -HQ Rhine
SreslL

Arabia.hdi.o'f Brit' hff 'MBstan; Sin

Eronze un veiled : A bronze bead oE the lare London. The sculptor, Fredda BriflianT ( wearing
V. K. Krishna Menon, former High Commissioner hat) was aiso responsible for a bust of Sir Issac
for India in London, being unveiled by Ur Fool Hayward, former 'leader of tbe L'v’don County

.

Lord President of the Council, in Fiuroy Square, Council, which was presented to the CLC.

33. to bt* CO. ID and .p. June. 3b:
O. c” CMtw. RA.Jo, tg “Oi sonoc

ntr«. Jane 24: Mol IP. P.^Hsndford.

.

w& to be SOI
anr 24.-"-

SOi: Man CA

0301, RMC&- Shrfvenham. June 36. -

Royal Air Force ;

GROUP GAPTAINSr n. t- A. RotoecM

WTNC COMMANDER ‘fbCTM ,WOUP „«*n-
nan>: B J. Jacnsqa ipr.-RAF Madham
as Sin Cdr JuiiaM _ _VMC COMMAND ERS- M. R- O^OS-
to MoO os R3 fHAFi. June 3 : J. R““-
.weU m RAF WMt DruyttBiW OC
wo. Jon* 15 : P. E. TotreW to MoD,m
-Pi iCert (RAF.I . Juno JES: T. .BE
Watson to BAtaLANTT. ItS.' as .WO
r.rtr uimpi- June 17 ; D. J. Dawwr.ljr

8° iSigi-

obituary

MR KENNETH WItiLIAMS(||

_ Monitoring wild birds of Eofi

son
th6 work of a
the country’sme country a ttvcucao, vum«u ^1,

-
r c_

ornidiotogists. in particular, he r!f
r^™r

$wSxSp&e f^vdoping. V? “ “ t*’«r »>«'

the Trust’s annual sample cea-,

sl SH£5*
iodireedy, ag

In recent years, largely as a re-
ptokedlecmrer. an amatsu

suit of Ken's.. ;
en«tiiusiasm in

• *
iW

organizing meetingsr.an'd.- confer-
ences, work of ..

mis Idiui has
spread to a mmiber

i

of other

European countries. !

'"

• Before . tinning "
to popda-

tioos ' research, . Ken had been

and literature, aod above <

warm-hearted men with a
friends and the centre c

happy family, He was
much » Norther aer, by I

and- inclination, going n
whoever he cotiki and.

prominent tajhe srady -\-ocativrfy professing to
miffn-rmmi- . Ffw eicrht if—i _ ^ 2— _bird little' merit in any part of

of SOyears, from. 194$ to 135^-he. was world south of SO deg
warden of the Famous Fair Isle Niwth. But when' bis conne-
bird observanacy. This isolated the British Trust
island, midway between Shet- Ores'thology brought him
laad.and Orkney, has ' Oxford and then to .Trim
ordinary - record of ormtholo- settied happily enough io
'gicai rantaes, receiving Mv± t and U is there, at Tr
according to weather and' wmd the greatest number
cooditxans,’ hoc; - • .from •; friends wiil remember {
northern^ Europe, Greenland

- 0aly few houTS bef
and North America, but also ^ ^ working on
from easternJAsia,<

aad it ^ jatest book,- one that be
Mtfai thw,

K

m sopffld god a -long wanted to write^ op.
fascinating and - largely line- «fJect of climatic change

.

Plored
r,

bird - life. It was to hSi
roe effect of weather on>rd % symhesis & his unique c
migration. . .

- ' bdnation of knowledge of

''Li the .course of" this work. distribution j
populatioas;- ra

he made hmnself- ‘into a com- ^change^, aod systematics'
petent metedrqJogrst. He Was - European rhirds, of past reco

especially struck by' the1 fact historic and. prehistoric, ahe
that many of the ’migrants,.' in .. meteorology .

and dimatok
arriving ar Fair Is^-lseemed. It - would, undoubtedly h

not only to have been drifted been a stmmlacfiag and origi

off course by tbe Wind, but to ^ jbi.ece of Work, and it is

have actively, been • thrown ' tha: we shWll now never see

w.-toS

\*‘f-

.r-K.^

:. --v-t

sic

.r.sn

>

-... x,-

MR ARCffiBALD BRIDGES
Mr Archibald-

.
Bridges, CBE, . on conjecture, as was shown

whiwe career. ^ -wiTO -bis..studies of tha sugar b

pioneer work in ~ Wsricultural industry.. _jn its formal
economics under "tile fete -Ift_ C. period in Britain, wiien

and iuclui*

•i««*

S. Orwin, and included restora- que^tkm of subndies was vita

tion of college propertied as'
. He abo' set up and edigosnw ^Bursar

^
of: Queen’s - -flechriorng Notes', Which la

CoBege, -Oxford, Aed^On- June Tke Parm Economist.
17.1a th ait pwr-he succeeded . . _ v .

Lord Parmoor, and -his .success - At .t^e begmnmg nf v
•_* « _ • --Li. . ! ai- . _ • ctwi ‘ flinw • hf* rvsm tn&rr

i *4JWU 4HII1IVW, «U*4 ILO Jfltt,WS>4 - “
;.r. .

- .T. _ J ’ i.l Im
.

putting, to Trigbcs_ college - 5??^: > v
' •

"
. and tbwa ^operties Barbara WalkBarbara

MMeSf: daughter of the late Colonel
,

v

World War w^rivaHedTjy his g Ahmgdon,
adrieiremem in- ihcreaSiDg ' in-,

wsmute^ staff =•,-were, secona .

veaments that enabled the col- to
. •

Oxfordshire War Ag
_

lega . dearly to- dodWe its fel- cultural Execmave Commiw

,

lowsfieps in '.little over. 1 10 years, v a°d r;he was for three ye.

His energy .- and : -
.
pnifidency district officer ior Witney,

made- his appointment as Cura- . Bizrsar of Queen’s from If
toe of the University -Cliea and - to T958, he had interests wii
ChfairnMn .of fiie. Estates -Bur- than. Oxford, ; being a p-
sarsj Committee inevitable.'

. president of, the Agricultu
H5s -services were test to- the Economics Society, a pAgncnfarod. , . Eco.oooucs minent member of the Im

Research. Insmuig, windi he - national Conference of Agric
tfal. Economists and; fr

t ' 1343 tb 1961, chairman of
Oxfordshire County Agric

0^ofd, in 3921 and
< tural Execngive Committee. .

the Surveyors’ Institution exa-
,

minatioc. At ’tfce AERI Orwin' •; Archie Bridges was a lova

was seelang co - develop’ the " character - who took a lifelc

" survey ” 3pproacfe to econo- imetesr -in cridte*, rugiby a

SI

*•4

mic
.
problems, of iragriculture. golf; and - though in ins c

Bridges
_
himself . .did pioneer every - golfer in .the Institi

work riiere, ‘piTOlished much aimed, to beat him, it ne-

fteia,:
‘ “

....: !*

.

'

over a wide fteld,. and became Bappriiefl. He had ms
Deputy^ J>frect»r, in 1930. His friends m .Britain, no-
work -was- -always topical and

.
America and the Comm

he repudiated anything based wealth. .

BRIGADIER J. M; HANMER
-

i;

io_RQ RAFG'as Wh Cdr Plwg.
JllIM* 2V. ti. WUHarns » PafMaaon . US.
« spcr««v iP^S^Jan^K.J,
Kn-dlnq ID R-_ -v—-. -
Son. -Jam. 24: K. J.-^OW m CTTq^
H'qh ‘Wi-comtoeJ aa' FW1 . Jane B4 .

SOVladrom . Leaders
carruiu rutori : R. P.

facta wins'
JXMVton

OdHumi. as
,

00,250 Son, June 34 .

Jubil-ec Honours list

TTie following was omitted from
the Silver Jubilee and Birthday
Honours list on June 11: ..

MBE r Prime Mlnltfer's jtani.Mr R. C-
vwifonL Tot oerricea to Bio Scoot
Aisoditton to X^lcontentilre.

25 years ago

From The Times of Thursday,

June 19 , 1952

theMr Lyttelton outlined In

House "of Commons rhe Govern-
ment's proposals For Central Afri-

can federation Jof Southera Rho-
desia, Northern Rhodesia and Nya-
sahind) on which a Whim Paper

reouiremenis o[ a two-thirds
majority in the Federal .Assembly
f.ir oil constitutional changes: 3 .

The hijldin^ of another conference
to give final sbane to the scheme
and another ministerial- visit to
Al'ric a to precede its ratification by
the four governments concerned.
Air Lvnrlrun said that more- sat-
isfactory man the device of an
useleered minister to protect Afri-
can Isturests (which bad bean

Select committee
'

To.WV lull ftl Hlqlili. WIIJKI (.ort
Hjll-ham o.- Sr 'tari-l^l»nc <4 |im .

.

was published yesterday, and laid rejected as cun.'riTutionally ' un
tvnnbaMs on the -afcgnanis for sound i was the proposal, to set up

!
Africans that they provided. Points on African Affairs Board, which

: empitas izi2d by the Colonial Secri*- ws.-jld have the power to certify

j

rary were: 1 . The continuance of «ny lerijlatto.-i .1% discriminatory.

I
the nrotectorarc status of rite rn-o It wouid rhen have to be referred

1 northern territories-. 2. The 10 the British Government.

Science rieport'

Weaponry.: Miniature
nuclear devices

Fish farmers afraid of being cast into limbo
r 1 ;h farmers have been told by
the Government that they are to

be classified for
purposes neither as

a? fishermen. That makes them
uncomfortable. Dr Colin Purdum,
a principal scientific officer with
the Directorate erf Fisheries Re-
search. has written in tr pamphlet
published by the Ministry of Agri-
culture, Fisheries and Food, that
" fish farming is an independent
industry to he devc-lupcd In accord-
ance with its own merits

Independence is a fine thing as'

long as it does nor mean being
vast into limbo beyond the
generosity of srare grants and
support for research and markets
in farming and fisheries. The im-
jwiriaace of Dr Purdum's statement
aoca beyond the realm nf mere
definition. Fish farmers have tried
to win legislative acceptance for
their claim ;o be classed as part
of agriculture. They see their

it they are to . . _

administrative AgnCUltlirG
; farmers nor °

Hugh Clayton

million tonnua, ami farm produc-
tion. largely in fresh water,

amounts to only s*vwi million
tonnes."

Critics of British fish farmenf
accuse them of making large

claims about their ability, M re-

place protstin lost from the seas

while produring such species as

salmon and trout, which are

dcarlv destined tiv the affluent
section of the family and catering

markets. Critics say fish farmers- ;“'
d~V^"hnS

exist because some fish offer es-
industry has

** nocea " issued by ministry
scientists were ** based mainly oa
the meagre results of their own
and allied res«i.-vh institutions

It seemed tiiat •’ they appear un-
aware nf or do not accept the
progress nf others in rhis field *\

Hit ciimniiir.- is nan nf the Fivh
Lovell supermarket and sausage
groun.

Commercial fish
_
(armors and

researcher-*, he continued, enjoyed
“ a self-.-jcnerauag conducive
working climate w-acre -insecurity

and internal politics play nn pan.
Dedicated teams of yuuns emJiu-
siast.* often working weekends and
untucial hours pur in 4 contjnuou*
sustained effort.

*• It is unforrunate that these
requirements would not appear tu

be enjoyed by minisiry fisheries

laboratories. For this reason the

to a cwriiderabie
own research

principal fish cultivation '

officer,
said in a paper read to the Royal
Society of Arts in June:.. 1975

:

“ There are very many sea lochs
and inlets, but hour many of these
afford areas of suitable depth and
shelter, .water quality . and free-
dom from interference ? From
those few areas so 'far .surveyed
it would be Furprislng if The suit-
able orcu was run r»f the order
of 1.000 hecLtres.'*

Ye: Dr Purdom wrote In his
recent pamphlet rhai natural- eo-
dosures established on the. toast

.

wen? i.napprtipriare to fanning.
*' Sea cagej are practical only In

relatively shc-lTcred areas aod with'
4 moderate tidal flow to effect
water exchange. The west coast r*f

Scotland is ;hc urdy area of the
L'n.twl Kingd'jm with suitable ct»n-

diunas for this npc of farniinT-”
The White Fhh Authority is a

statutory body tint administers

There has been, tsme h discussion the area.- The Dew generatioa-of
recently on Amerkan plods to miniaturized ' nuclear weapons
build 'a new type of nuclear seems to fulBl Otis requirement in

weapon. This device, h is claimed., a-
.
particularly .gruesome way.

would be directed more at people Enhanced radiation . weapons
than at buildings. '• 'might, some Claim, put np co 80

.

Current riuctcar devices all have P=r cent-* of • tii.elr energy
,
imo

as their starting p«jim a fission prompt oeutroqs, widen wotua
reaction, die extremely rapid tilsin- attack ft* central nayoua **??**?
tegration of nuclei of heavy de- °F those oear the -exptosioa, ie»*-

molts, snch as. uranium or pin- to .death
;
»pi days; ar the-

tonlum. A simple, efficient fission -S*pe tme,.,rod
device -(such -as a newly-nuclear ^rSativdy UKl®

nation migtn,Eic»L construct). would Jity ana do uttie c««eraj

probably have a yield of aronnd 20 IS
IcDotons (the fequivalent weight .in. bem? publicly rago™* tiurt^Bir

conventional csblosive). Tbe fis- fanos foom B™-

slun device codfd be used, bow- troa homos mirfK be^ftrw to

ever, to provide the energy to ope (for coov«moo a! weapons the

trigger a fusion reaction in wtuc h. • :
D3 ip¥ is one. IO three)..

-

trenieiy Web "profrts
-
coraparcd CX’CQ* goveruaneot money, including some

or a-ncumirc mey see meir with other foods. They rite the “d dev® >Pen< OQ r“'=arch. The Directorate

vr.rt
e'« a^D of hST interest in fish famiing Of large government fish farming research Research is part of

bandry in which the beasts- happen Companies sud) as Unilever add is dissipated within ftese orgomaa- the Ministry of Agriculture,

to lire under irater. Fisons as evidence of that profit DO“
. . Fisnenes and Food. Fisn fartnera

n.h fa—a— motivp. Fish farmers have felt for some fear that their case may be dilu-

are Se liri oftiiTcSnnSS -When the ministry published Dr time that they were being damned ted to riraity bemeen the two.

ri^heriS; wdUKrv ftat offera the Purdom’s pamphlet it also issued- by the Government with Taint They re«nT ti>e implication^ tfiai

bt?t hope bfi^n- sS rS ^ report, entitled BaeJ^rmml praise. Two years ago saff at the mwr industri- is anoddity on ;thd

reolace tho^ V^ftr.-u-b over” Noi*s viith. no individual si-na- White Fi*h Authority said The fringe of .serious food production.

Lshin" of the seas. “ That con- nŝ A report about that dosu- nature and t*:tent of the Lrnted - They reseni even more- the

cc-ot has no overaJ! vaUdirv simplv men! in The Times In mid-Msv Kingdom coastline ofiers tbe clearly stited belief of the minis*

beenuje of the difference "in scale Prompted fish farmers to complain embrjxjnfc hsh farming- industry try *at rum farminfi. will be liml-

or the two fields Of acrivitY ", Dr about the ministry. great scope for deveiupment. ted la this country to very few

Purdcm wrote.
I! Worldwide, the Mr J. W. Mace, managing direc- Dr N. M. Kerr, chiet technical species even though a hundred

annual catch of fish is about 85 tor of Golden Sea produce, said officer, and Mr K. T. Howard, are lanaetr throuenout cne world.

nuclei Of hydrogen isotopes merge,
with the release of even -greater

amounts of energy. A further type
of weapon is made by adding yet
more fissile, material to a' hydrogen
bomb.

allin

Many disarmament experts are
very worried about the possibility

that enhanced radiation weapon*
might escalate minor 'disputes Into
major wars. : Until recently there

has -been a . recognized “flre-

, • . break ” between. the use <rf conven-
1

yfca
.P
ons

.

lhe tioml ejqNostvcs, where,0dd com-
damage is divided mtu three date- manders may. take the initiative^

a,
L
d s'^ and 'the' afl-ont 'nuclear exchange,

caUsd prompt nidiatioH »f ' which heads of state *wOxild need to
gamma-ravs ana neutrons, .and < sanction. Tactical nuclear weapons
delayed effecis

.
fallout) from, gfre Hit cominindert remarkable

rudiDocrl-.e matenoJs. In the early. ni*w powers. Etobosiasis claim rhat
years of wea pirns development the there would be Ijttie danger that
emphasis yas on producing the the almost surgical battle Fought'
largest - pos>*lbte -explosion. In -with . miniature Unclear device®,
recent years, howeter, research In- would get out of hand: critics, on
terest has swung very much the other band, fear thm titere .is
towards the manufacture of small no-telling how d'side will react in
devices, whose yields might .be ,fte heac of-bartle once it reaHtes
id£c$utm in tons * rather ibaa • that something toaBy Dew ifi befazz
megatons. -Those -would pe for' ac- . thrown at Jg. .

*

ricai use on the battlefield 'or even Bll
'•‘J:

'

_ ,

In- the. -urban- -environment. 1 By, JVatflre-Tim<M News Service.

TactfraTv.-capons arc mor-e Kkely .© Nature-Times News Service,
to.be used for anti- personnel pur*- 1977i*

*

poses .than for their blast effects

Brigadier. Jbhu MkbaS Han- - Battalions of: The Durham Li|
tner. who 'died suddenly on Fri- lofanuy ,io North-West Euro
day, whiTe presiding izt London and also a battalion of rite Ro;
over .Ae IDQdi- dinoeir of the Welch FiwiUeirs there in 19 :

Officers’' Dining
J Quh of .'The --4Sv winndng the DSO, a mentr

Durham LightInfantryv was. one. -in.dispatches, and the Cbeval
of the - best-loved member® - of

:
Crown With palm and the Cn -

de regiment Jon the 50 .
years . de Gaerre wkh jaalm (Belgitn

.since be jomed it. He was of ... After the fighting he co
the very highest type. of gallant ..inanded the 1st BattaCon a
regimental -officer, atnd a- first- "was a colonel with the Briti

class' battalion ' commander in • Military Mission in Greece.
war and peace.: '

i
' - . retired in' 1958 after bei'

. Michael Hammer came from a deputy commander of the Noi
wefl-known Shropshire- family Midlands military district,
and was the sonofthe Rev 'spent' the remauling years
Hagh- Hanmeiv of JThe Mount, voluntary activitv. - - - f
OSwlKtiy. Bom. lit' 1907, he was In 1934 he married Estb
educed at. Shrewsbury and Hie daughter of tbe Rev A. Bfa<
Royal: 'Milkary.; College.. Much of Prees EteB, Wbtftdbun
of Jiis service .after being, com- _ Salop, „ who survives him W-

.

missioned in The Durham Light three sons, all of whom had h
Infantry in. 1928 was in India, short service commissions. 0
where

.
be was prominent" in of them, who had been ordain

“

sport, especially in pok>, at into the Church. of England, v
which the regiment' excelled, at the dinner when his fatl

commanded the 6th and 11th collapsed., v

ra
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DR C. F. HICKLING
Sir

.

-

Frederick Russell, FRS, State for the Colonies and h<
writes: fhis post uncS 1962. Jn tl

Dr; .Charles Frederick Hio! a11
.

klmg, CMG .{known ..to his • ^ .“^ch
friends as Fred), who died on *5? me of h& S=3 ted’",distinguished
tist.

fisheries
nas. -.. .

faen- m fish culture and from "l9^
Educated at Taunton Sbhool - TVo^crf^FSh^cSu??'“£•£«&

and- St -Catharine's College,

m

wtSHESSmsssaimP*'
5S

2Jr 0t ' ^ sucdessful hvbridSati
*****

fished through 'its rise W- TrJllll^ ‘ land- C-

^ ^ °WCS e^ .
ture. He also wrote a hwk ;

- -

th?
^8 toiri?' • .

'

•
ro^ bake when he was Bucklai

tough and - forthright - Professor in 1934.

-'7.JS

Tiit-

i&Zt

- ,
. _ , ,

.
• ‘Notare. the international science

because..a battlefield commaoder jwerui. is.- published .weekiv in
probably wane ultimately to London by. Macmillan Journals

occupy- the tend he is shelling and i,td.
so" cvbUld 'tfrofelr tt>. riintinate the- -r

.

opposition -without totally ravaging

character, "he was .Enoyvn He. married Mariorie BJam
”, trawler, skippers with ia l930 and they had two soiwhom be -voyaged, arid during' He • will be much. misSd

'

riw vr&r be \TOs' Port' Fishep-' many friends who had hopOmqer. at .^fitford - Haven. In that be. mighi be spared
194x be

'
’became ' Fisheries; write "more from hJs*"wi

Adviser to -
tite Secrefory.- of experience.

:smThomas;
BURGESS ...

JBrigadier Patrick Steph-
- Leeper, CBE, MA, late of tl

-

' Devonshire Regiment, died * .

His Honour Sir Thomas Burw" “If
8- 1

-gess,- who- had been a. Bencher^JfrwVi?? iQT®e
ai

-
;

:

'

of Lincoln’s hm since 1957>and ?nr 5.1^^
Yl^CbanceUor of the, County- 19SW --:

.

•Palatine oZ- Lancaster. _from
m U62

- ? v,
:

K96^ 'fa ' iwspB3d
.
yester- -v:M Fernand Demany, a Beigi.

„ - -Conannmstr Minister in tl

;

Thomas Arthur Collar Bur-. Pierlot government of. 194-M ’••

gess,- son of Prof -Bur- r -y^io. recently- left -the party
gess,. FRC5,. of Manchat«r, iowr #»e sodafets^ tfietL yeste •

-

was. Kara on.: April. :H,
. 1896.- day,: aged .-73. . He. ed&ted

.eduKriM- ar .Charterhouse ;and ;uader»x>iiiid -* journal, ax ^- '

Lincolni-Cba^e,'. Oxford,- and
. Joined :thei Resistaice durii

1 ’- -
was called izte Bar in 1928.' the Naai neespstion. ,

» -(•. *
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r Healey win seek union Peace move to end Sainsbury strike Barclays

^fV fmH mips New • moves are expccied today in the

_

M B m IJ - JL unofficial dispute which has disrupted

j ' •
‘

". ' ' suppiies-io many Sainsbury branches and
• V.ClAflill vVdhr «'Avy 1

r-J -Tfc. —

-

m. X-l ^ prevented’ rite company from participating

. •topping psiy scrEmblc -™
>» hssysifss

.
presented to the strikers at a meeting mtb

i Westlake •

'
" the Advisory, Conciliation and Arbitration

Uey and other econo-' StwS, elapSed rf,e lasSC
. °HsIT on *l» side after Service in London this morales,

iters will press senior • nu
:t^ events of the last year Workers at one of the affeaed depots,

on leaders tomorrow cellar
• w*el1

.
underlying arithmetic at Hoddesdon in. Hertfordshire, voted to

al negotiations -bean em .x^urJjp
5* phase -two was thrown'‘out go back to work after a meeting with

se three pay tieaL to
iy 2* deprecianon m the ACAS last Tuesday. But two of the coin-

lea r ‘ endorsement to hoD^oTdki^hSSpvTaW exchange j^e,, boosting pony's four warehouses, ar Buntingford,
! aimed at preventing simmer

dcwns better later mis inflation and causing an unfore- also m Hertfordshire, and at Basingstoke,
lerly scramble 'for -

'

* ' ... -seen drop in workers’ living Hampshire, voted to stay out.

ige* this summer. „ot
W3rfa ^ ^ioaS

~ Sl
Vl?*

rd± . The dispute is over a pay claim which.
the minimum that the

not
J° -employ such dodges

.

Mare than anything else, this i ; -

nx feels it- can accept
wgl

f- i
ave to constitute a unexpected, outturn, in phase

:e of Trade union has-
cent™ feature of any ' under- two has

(

set unions against a

.third year of formal sta?**in«g ?w future .incomes further round- of formal pay
Hint when phase two -PSP^-Mr Booth

,
recently told, restraint. Finely judged 'pay

j]y 31 ,
unionists at a conference at norms of the kind incorporated

etiagfot-ihe Treasury - Bournemouth. .
•

. . . ..in incomes policy during the
afternoon, between Spelling out , Goverhmefaf past year are viewed as a snare.

UC economic commit- ' •tirinlnnj* .-on "wages,,.Mr Booth'.'. But, at' the same time,' there
dr Healey, Mr Booth, accepted ..die .union' desire for -are. recognized to be many ‘can-

tary of State for Fur- a “ planned return to normal sdrmnts on the future action of
arid, possibly Mr

:
coflective. bargaining*.', bur union?, including the Govem-

ecretary of State for' - emphasized .'the need to “plan . men-t’s firm .commitment both
utf : Consumer Frotec- '•' tiie transitioii’’.

. .
to'dfsinfjatiohary monetary tar-

hB the first proper ...
Bin the Government appears 'Rets and cash .limits ip the pub- -

ig session concerned .have; retreated from, its lie sector, as well a? the present
. .

es: after phase twoi ' uwtiai a^m of getting
.
specific

;

weak state of the economy.
.

’

.

ion side is- expected-.to. a^eement to a pay celUnR.. The Government cannot' tg-

ahnost all of the- 13 ,Tbe Treasury negotiations .nore the fact that these ;chn-
of:the economic- com- '“tts seem likely to centre .on scraluts will have a moderating
including Mr I^en TOC’s, demand that pay . influence «i pay deals.. .

cbe TOC general -secre- - should keep abreast .of infla- At tomorrow’s talksthe union
rd Allen, Mr David - turn, over- me next year. .. leader? will aimost certainjy re- -

Mr Jack .Tones. Mr rather .than a ..restora- - state -their c^se' for tougher
Scanlon, Mr .

1 Frank non of living. .standards .as- fhey action ‘on prices, and measures
and Mr Jne Gormley. stood before the recent very • to reflate the .economy -and
mimimi, faH bdtk posi- • sharp fall, is. now the princrpjil brii^i down- unemployment.

By Patricia Tisdol]

The dispute is over a pay claim which.

Salisbury's managemenr' claims, wou(ld
break the phase two pay code.
The strike, by members of the Union of

Shop, Distributive and Allied Workers and
of the ' Transport and General Workers
Union, has disrupted supplies of packaged
groceries and freifi foods to Sainsbury*s

182 branches for the past two weeks.
Worst bit has been the company’s

cheaper “ own label ” products. While
these have been replaced, where possible,
bv manufacturers’, branded items the
off by Tesco
effect of the dispute has been to knock
Sainsbury’s out of the price cutting sparked'
Tbe war has carried on in advertise-

ments, with all the leading grocery chains
spending well above their normal levels.

One group's marketing executive estimated

ozi Friday that advertisement spending O’lVPn
was between 50 and 100 per cent higher o A v ^
However, supermarkets’ fears of a cur-

j t

throat price war have nnt materialived.
I M

After the fanfare of publicity and adverns- VAWViXL vwiu
ing. Tesco’s “ Checkout * campaign did nut l . - ^ __
produce many sensational product price 11 |

T| ||J 3 Til TTl
reductions. A/though they have stepped up UlUIllUlUin
their advertising, Fine Fare and Inters Extension of the facilities

national Stores, two of Tesco’s biEge f-t offered by a Barclaycord is

rivals, say ihey have made Few changes to threatened by a row which has
their regular price promotions. { broken out in Europe.
The enforced absence of Sa'msbur.'s has It stems from the commercial

also bad the effect1 of preventing the battle rivalry between two cheque
From becoming more heated. After rhe_ guarantee systems, Eurocheque
long ’ Jubilee holiday the supermarket and Visa. Earclaycard belongs
groups reported highly satisfactory trading u> both— the new Bare] aycards

levels but takings Iasi week were de- have Visa " on the white band
pressed by damp weather on Friday. on the front and the Euro-

MmISI|.

mimum, fail botk posi-
1 sharp fall, ts. now me principal brii^I down- unemployment,

tbe Government now aim, although, -union
.
leaders Xny possibility of reflation

.. be mmed at acfaiev|oe - see scope for self-financuig pro- will depend critically on what . H-a i- -
lr, . .

: j set of rulesgovernxng ductivity agreementŝ Hke. that, is sfewru^to be the prospects. The Earl of Selkirk: amend- ?£>lorJ^and tl^^vesrinffemems from August 1. now being considered by the for the economy In ttenew merit to Bill Si
ular, a maintenance of

L r
forec?sts_that ai^ just coming

meut lo pubb^weigL up ihejiients of

on the front and the Euro-
dieque symbol “ EC ” on the

,

back. But tile bonk has now
I Til "• 1 P f • . j • a J been told that it cannot retain .

fh iood ot applications expected ^ -r
d musi rto •

. This ultimazum has btxn -

this week forBP stock
.

By Oiir Financial Staff sale, and thus the basis of formula, rhe memorandum of systems, it reflects a difference
Selling the 17 per cent stake allotment, will be revealed at understanding between the m philosophy oa the part of th<

in British Petroleum picks up 3.00 pm on Monday, June 27, United States syndicate and the
ban £s lvhich dominate eacK

momentum this week as the 15 minutes after the United Bank of England. . over the way in which servicei
Bank of England and the issue Srares banking syndicate is con- The Bank of England mode « should be provided- to" die-

departments of the four London fidenrially informed of the level clear last week that the appli- individual customer.
'clearing banks start to receive or applications received and has cation form for. United ku’S: The German banks, which
iwhat is. expected to. be a flood decided' whether to buy 25 per -dam investors will be regarded dominate the operations of
of applications for the stock. cent of the offer from the Bank, as a legally binding contract so Eurocheque, are strongly

. Tne sale has already starred A quarter of an hour suspen- that the incidence of Jate with- opposed to rite provision of
well wrdi 42 per cent of the sion of trading in BP will then drawals, which has plagued credit to individual • customer*
offer earmarked for preferen- 'follow before' tbe. London mar- several rights issues recently, by way of credit cards. Guaran-
tial consideration 'by 'the sub- fcet opens for dealing in both is not expected. Applications teeing cheques is ihe ' only
underwriters. ' the existing -shares and the' are irrevocable until July 4. function of- rhe Eurocheque

But this week will decide new £3 paid stock units. Fqcrs have also, been ex- card. .

how well EP’s case has been The Stock Exchange is also pressed' that a tertiary market in contrast. Visa, whose busi-

presented and how tightly the .considering the possibility of might build, up for shares in the ness is very largely generated

Bank has pitched the ‘£8.45 per. keeping the trading floor open preferential - classes pre-alJot- in the United States fthtKigh

unit" ‘ofFer price as the preferen- -for l! r2 hours past the -normal meut, but tbe authorities are American banks have only a.

>ntb rule. .
The Treasury has forecast off die Treasury computer. -

ouJd not only -prevent inflation fa^"8- to under ! ,::uniio leedev^ -W Greedy
workersartempting io 10 per cent brtween the second made dear tbrn'r intention ro
vo wage increases, in quarter of 1977 and 1978* and ask^ ChaoieUor r^iu?
,
a*year; but would also -this will become the starting Budget in July, as part of the
.claims. aimed at con- point for negotiation?. '

.price of agreement to
: increases made under The infiatabn forecast will; "any binad understanding oo
rand twa, if 12 months 10 any case, , be treated cauti-

.- pay. .

days off

b boycott
:klist

Brokers may
get right

of appeal

new £3 paid stock units. Fts^s have. also, been ex- card.
The Stock Exchange is also pressed' that a tertiary market in contrast. Visa, whose busi-

considering the possibility of might build, up for shares in the ness is very largely generated

keeping the trading floor open preferential classes pre-aliot- in the United States f though

-for 1!'2 hours past the -normal mem, but tbe authorities are American banks have only a
and' 5.30 pm closed.. happy that the undertaking in-, third of the seats on Visa's

• On tbe other side bf the eluded m the applications com- board}, can be used as a credit

Atlantic the action also hinges plated by these investment card or in payment for travel
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Transparent
Paper
riiTim

Record resultsshow
doubledexports
Extracts from Lord Kenyon's Statement:
The accounts show the highest figure of net earnings before tax

which the Company has yet achieved, along with record levels of

.sales and of exports. This encouraging result has been achieved in

spite of the steady and continual increase in costs, especially for

chemicals and for energy, two essential ingredients for our manu-

facturing process, where avoiding action Is virtually impossible. Our

principal raw material — dissolving pulp— again remained stable in

price in the world markets, though its cost to us increased in

proportion to the deyaiuaiion of storting against the dollar.

Capital Expansion
The programme of capital expenditure has remarried active during

ihe past year and with the £1-3 million provided bom our own’,

resources during bits period the total sum tixwa’d to plant machm-

ery and buildings during tha past four years now amounts to no lees

than £4.75 million. This maywell be consideredan achievement wor-

thy of record. Tha new casting machine authorised in July1976 as a

major component of our re-equipment programme became opera-

tional during the year, and isnow beginning to make its contribution

to production with evident benefit.

This Company is no less sensitive to the effects of inflation than any

other and, because of its capital expenditure programme and the

. need to furnish additional working capital to finance ever-increasing

figures far stock and debtors, the Board has thought it prudent to

ssek an injacdon ofcapital ofapproximately £1 million by means of a

Rights Issue of Ordinary Shares.A statement to that effect accom-

panied the announcementof the yeaf B results in May, and was con-

firmed in a tetter to Shareholders daied 25th May,

In thanking all who work for Transparent Paper, r should like to
" make special memlc-n, as we enter our 50ih year, of the many,

members of our workforce who have given long service to the

Company.

PrincipalActivities.

Tha Company manufactures and converts transparent celf-

otose andplastic film. The products are usedin particular as
immediate wrappingsby the confectionery, tobacco, biscuit,

bakery and snack food trades, andfar textiles endpharma*
ceuticals, together with many similar usee BSjaiW
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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faathfiuffly,
towards the . free market nuaSSs oiwma iS ^ wBf1Jash.

eogmeeriqg
^
could give that inquiry every assist, CHARLES PRINGLE,

economy, many of them lacked tve^be mesmtonmetod by our ance, Cbakman, .

-Kecmcal Ej^fneora and
.
each will have his s

Busiiii
UlC . irec mrm nitrok^ mC nrnm-n.n.ri'm f I w- UAUU JUYB, OKU

economy, many of them lacked r£ |
V^ be ntts£o«erpreted by our aace. - :

knowledge and wanted more .
™4W *lî 170n—^foaring I overseas customers—wtd - com- Fixailvknowledge and warned more Wkfc^heir I

Ftod^..Mr Palmer, himself CoohoSl of Engineering las®

i A“ llpotat checklist .for

mMm

Too many managers also were ^ example or pubiic as .on fauRcatmn.- time m^.andkates .at the end of itis 2 UiMto Smfah Street
ill-informed, pooriy motivated, *. ii-point cheddist for

tfaere Was. somsthm^ zadocafiy - fetter; implies that the anstito- Westminster,
and therefore not equipped to sentor and citirf

'

v™«. ,»* the. British .en- tioos have been don* '.to., put. Ldriclari'SWl P3DL. ** "

meet tins need. execuriv«frlSud^ogS2 ^^tm^mdustry. ttor ;house m enter and » Jaael7. . ..

_
Nowjhe CBI has followed wi di a specimen company in for- »-,«« 0 * *. n - -t - ' * n

2SS.S'?SidS
l,

f.%5dt STT Effect ofsterlmgsfall on Climate for
szvsl rfgagrs^g- _? m w^‘ 'the'fahtiQue business.

' ""
‘slush funds’

federation’s receotiy-formed at work. Published try the CBI -- , - • - -••*.:•:
.

'
;

* From Mr G. Teeling-Smith

~ Mnujiuuj M1IW-
tnese fmmngs

m
with tbe pubh- znauoa policy and sl example

cation of a guide* ro effective of a company - report to
company comxtrankatusn. It 'employees.
has ?e2i produced by the con] *Comm^rtttw»i toith people tllC klltlQllG t)USillCSS.
federation’s recentlyformed at work. Published by the CBI *-* "-* 1-*— - -* * • -•**-**•*: -

Employee Conjxnunicacoa Unit.

s-.rtfC'.- -vu

Business appointments

From Mr R. /, Heath-Bullock Do not believe 'for tne S
^l, ^ ^g3 CJ

1™® 15) do' ^
Sir, How very true are the sng- minare

.
*84: the iorewaa buyer' -w^. to draw attentiosi to ti; 1-

!

aocrinnt- -appreciates deVaiu^^a, *

-he'
-J*ytificite»cy Hifaereot m cas--.

gesooiis of Lady IWbsaa m merely seeks.foTS^tedw 2*»re- Iwnchasers are i :5 .

3twr paper on June turns;
J

hitting a totid - by
“
shisb money -v

'

mg the -Treasury and ihe-Bank. when be ie down. rather than by normal compe -i- r
.

of England to revive the jEfer- ' The reverse is trpe for 1ml -

mariffl cbnsfateratifla ..."
'

Knn rate of aitivniw to -flame- Porters as TjhIv Qntvmn «a HOVreTCJ*, any. Sugsestioo ti»
-.'*'

monnmvitnr io& Treasury and ihe-Bank. when be ie dotin.
' : ««h*r than by normaJ compe

iAiewmmaems oirectors tor. ? «>^ *6-*^- xh* .«»«»# » 1^ for w.

RansoroeHoffmannPollard £M£SSSAi
CSUENHITHEUPPERTHAMB SIREET

LONDON EC4.
I- '

Mr W. H. Holmes, Mr X. F. Mr W. McCraith becomes chain
as opposed a, the “ Mentmoiris- -

CWHro *® maagutoed.
and fine wt warila~aw ing" priced items', .your; sale ^

Excessve. bureauoracy

A unique development In Uie City of London which provides

Otiice Accommodation, Conference and Restaurant

facilities and in addition Directors Apartments in One Complex
totalling approx.

.

’J’— ^
« o r *'-• '““j» j«oiia juvioiui nw» toMAuuuc « 1031122- w w» »J - r* ^ - r- i"1 - _ - _ - e#. . - - — “

a,
«-
b
?5F*i f I ,

in5 director and also as managing nothing ares an English am- ™J™:™ ummurahle rase ®e ™t kfloriy 1,-:.

s
°vt Tlf’wlib-r In " Mr D- G - s- *•«"»• i* » w p,!lcc >«»**> a fa™1? need to reaipdJ^xi? ikstvS for one ranso O '

Briftfs^ICoS^^n^ tomewdnseopocty. in onter tn.OTKinue “^“th?’r
J";

»T»rate prof.;

& Bz£2xrJsss Tz?SE !is&*
^“^|HrTt'

C?

>nwcU 01 bay
?? SZJT** ‘Z

3 ^'S12SwTSf«r*S' *

°{ ,“d SJitofffiiS RwdfoMStiS' contmued tumhered but not for pr** c£ 1&- ctosk« oseaofaatiqn.
..

“ -

its J K. TanperaW becomes ot Naval Architects. tihe right re«sona..To come to che^ly, die real test is . to be .

- A» experience l'-.'

macogiDg director of The Cressoll .Mr R. D. Combe, managing this country to enhance your uWd-to sdl a good article-.for a .^aL7 swatisof public servic
jUiinfecturtng Company. direuw of Jmaa Shlpstose & coSectfoc - is one tiring, b» far but not suosdared price in toagfoaRy demosissrarei'
Mr Colin Hflder is reshsins Sons, has addtdooaSy bees made -r .

* an ’ eoua3 nsaarket- Our extien- dneo- nKfaviduals have faKe .

from me H. Erhen bojflS toatosas fa succession to Mr ^ .S'SSS* ***** *0 «di tomSnTto
become managing director of Sells R* a* *• ****“•

w „
dxion tale -for the bargains worid proves in practice wftar only antidote b- ’"*'TMi, jfiAs&ASAsa -

Libert; Ufe as director of mar- dtreettre of tbe Baltic Exchange. P°
w

°f
cessa

57 sesH three . toeory% ' 1 p°VTT?™*u?a8er les Qtetres. .«

ketinj responsiWe for life sales Mr Remington Chester has been *tan» to raise tbe monetary Yonrs faMbrnRy,- . . .. .
GEORGE ^^UNG-SMITH, i .

gsves aa

"Mr 'D. G. S, Watersume is to

.SrtiPt0 HK<rtdiDgS- BriSTsirel Co^riM rap^

75,000 sq. ft.

*2*.}”»* V™-. ib. b£rtlf BdCn»ted to managing director of
F%Tene CbemjcaJ Service^ "

.
Mr

.

D®* 1

? r^
,
.

mbe
!!iT,

chfinr,an ^
'Mr T. F. Beil and Mr P. Bemvdl SUC'

have been made directors of Bland “
JOINT SOLE AGENTS

4
:

v-fr*

J Richard
Saunders *

Parsers

Payne (UK).
Mr J- K. Ijnflvaff becomes

managing director of Uie Cressnll
Manufacturing Company.

president of the Royal Institution'
of Naval Architects.

Mr R, D< Combe, managing
director of James Shlpstone &

Engineering (GB),
Mr Kctii Blundell bus Joined and Mr J. Brady have been elected

Liberty .
Life as director of mar- directors of tbe Baltic Exchange.

Mr £. Hanks, Mr R. B. Hunt

mar- directors of tbe Baltic Exchange.
keeing responsible for

.
life sales ' Mr Remington Chesher has been

In tbe broker end direct sales made deputy managing director of {
cqurvaJent of one pre-1967

divisions.
. _ . Evans Brothers. [ itemj jeering aside the foot of

'

Mr Richard Chandler has joined Mr J. M. A. Booth Is to become
die board of N. St Rothschild a proprietor of Seddmrick Sthd- k^stea which is -merely reh

'-Mb?-:.,.Asset Management, iog Gnxmbafr

Director,

.
Office di Boofftoanics,
Ctttaibgtan 'Hooae,

LantiopJVlR 5FR.
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^ reversal and BP employees. Bnt this is no ordinary
k ana given tne current. political issue, and since preference ranges as far
it cannOtj be' entirely ruled out— and "wide as marketing and nnliriml hmiIe
r to the public of the 66.78m
nary shares successfully under-
ast Tuesday

.' should go equally' well,
•j informed guesses from-undtin.the
ters* camp suggest that the partly-
r (£3 is due immediatelyjaind£5.45p
fiber 6) could be as much as three
^subscribed.

d~wide :as- markermg and political needs
dictated, the Bank's allotment committee will
need to tread very warily and satisfy as many
small investors a& possible if it is to avoid a
protracted post mortem on the inequity of
City privilege. -A.
But is die offer attractive anyway ? There

are two wefts ode can' take of BP. The
uncharitable one is that ir has extremely
high borrowings reflecting the beaw invest-

n Ameriran banking-syndicat^dnc -T^l -
in

. ^ .

North S
f
a ?nd

. _ W-Pi- tn . Alaska, benefits Trom which are only just

wETm whethe
J

*» «“»* beginning to come through; being in oilbuying 25 per cent of the ivhole major'it- is more than Usually vulnerable to
behalf of United States investors, political factors : there is no sign of a fore-
decision is clearly- going to be .that cast

.
in Che prospectus, (although of course,

BP is not making the' offers and its shares
yield only 3.6 per cent at the offer price,
against ‘ around' ‘ 4.0

:

per cent from Shell
Transporr which. in p/e:ratio terms, too, is

more attractive than._BP.
The other view—and the one which should

prevail—is that wftile'BP may remain fairly
highly-geared, given its financing ‘commit-
ments over the nertjfew years..the ttvo huge
projects now underway, the North Sea and
Alaska, should generate enormous cash-flow
over the next decade.

Attributable earnings between now and
1980 should triple, and this from oil in non-
Opec areas.- which while mirroring Ooec
pricing policies, is the sort of oil that

-Am^ricpus particularly ljlcev •

Moreover. BE recognizes its yield . <Trr.

'

advantage. Just Before the offer was made
public it .applied to the Treasury for per-
mission to increase its dividend by 50 per
cent, and while it was turned '-down, it has
(in line with Shell, incidentally) decided tu
reserve the difference between the 1977
dividend and this intended increase so that
a special payment can be made to share-,
holders' once .dividend restraint is removed^
That-could be-next year, whichwould com-

pensate for the fact that non-Araeriran sub-
scribers will not get .the 10.6p a share in-

terim dividend. .Meanwhile, they will, have

the Bank of England’s allotment
•e which will andoimce the basis of
l shortly after a.deaj hds or has not
e with the Americans,
have to take into account three

t classes of preferential applica-
:cnpational pension funds, of which

I Steel, chaipxtan ofB?

*e 65,000 i’ HE employees of whom
e 78,000 ; and sub-underwriters who
ready applied for preferential con-

in in respect; qf.28 million shares, or
rent of *he.entire offer.'

.

. . -v-. .
... - an opportunity to tapply for BP shares at a

ver, becquse.of the inclusion of occu- near-6 per cent discount to the market price
pension funds and BP employees

referenda! category, one may reason-

. iume that the Government intends

.

vestors to .get a fair slice of the offer.,

apply. They should not.Jbe.ptrt tiff

huge institutional .interest in' this
both sides of the Atlantic. . _

ritical problem of allotment, is. rein;

iy the unique pattern of preference
ssue. ifatf this been ah issue by* thd

f. Stock Exchange rules would have
-d preferential status to shareholders

(898p. on Friday) -anti they will not have to
pav commissio'n' costs of stamp duty.
'Moreover, the partlv-oaid offer allows in-

vestors ' an option until December, and. a
Mpbhr-geared one, -too,.-K, for 'instance, BP

*-^are£ reached £10 in ,the meantime,
which -given expected American interest in
the stock is not inconceivable, there wtiuld
be a profit of around 50 per cent to be taken
-On-mo partly-paid.

;

,

. .frost : tiie Post Office^s -daims, add a
day for safety and send your applications on
Wednesday, first class, to arrive by Friday
morning. •

ance for smaller companies

Hugh Stephenson

;v

Credit is seldom given Where credit

is due. Since the Bank of England has

been roundly abused here and else-

where for failing za use its resources
to encourage discussion of economic
policy in general .and-tnopgQty policy,

in particular, k needs to'.-be said' -that

the “ assessment *
section' of its' latest

{hjarterZi? Bulletin was a most welcome
development.

Jn
;

,

.past the , smrag..dftdce rw -

to say anything-, that couid even By
impScarioas be'considered 'controversial
(and thus upset the ail-imponam
relationship of confidence and trust

between the Governor and the Chan-
cellor of the day), combined with an
equally strong embargo on sayiag-any- -.

thing that •'"could’ by. shy•"'stretch be
considered price sensitive in financial
markets^ lias resulted in a 'product, of
quite exceptional

.
Wantiness.

Worse, such minor forays into
opinion as have been allowed hive
been for the same reasons confined
almost exclusively to topics like
government spending or prices 'and
incomes policy, for which the Bank
is not directly responsible and

1

have
avoided money, for which ix is.

It is devoutly to be hoped that -this
tentative first step, concerned with a
discussion of hew- best- to implement

A bouquet for the Bank
monetary policy under existing con-
straints. will lead to wider tanging
and even more adventurous experi-

ments. It would be a grave disservice

to inreiligsnt public tEscussion if

ministers or the Treasury- caused the
Bank to draw back from the patir io

which it has bow tentatively set its

. foot.
Far the f2Ct is that, for rii the pro-

found scepticism about the importance-
of efficacy cr mcaatary policy among
those concerned- with economics at the
Bank, policy i? being directed for bet-
ter or’ for wiTfc for the moment
according ror "monetary measurement*
and standards. In such circumstances
more, met .r 'less, discussion of
monetarism and monetary economics
is required.
Speeches by the Governor himself

may be appropriate in this context,
though, his- .range is inevitably and
rightly.' Kmited by the fact chat his
views " thus publicly expressed will in-

evitably he. taken as a statement of
official- policy. But by using the-

Bulletin, or by sponsoring debate and
publishing the results, the quasi-

autonomous Bank has a unique posi-

tion, so fst unexploired.
. . So. much, for the bouquets. Now for
some criticisms. In suggesting that the
purpose is to stimulate discussion of
monetary policy, the introduction to

this section of die Bulletin's assess-

ment goes rather further than the
assessment itself. For the words are

confined almost wholly to issues aris-

ing from the mechanical control of

already announced monetary aggre-

gates and to one sided defence of the

way in which these things are now
being handled.

Stockbrokers, W. Greenwell & Co,
whose own bullerin published today
k the first to take up the Bank's

- invitation to enter into
.
debate, arc -

remarkably restrained in not point-

ing out that the Bulletin marks an
almost total official conversion to rhe
views they themselves expressed dur-

ing 1976. when they were resisted or
ignored at official level.

In particular, it is welcome, though -

belated, that the authorities have come
to accept that the announcement of

. monetary targets, and the pursuit of an
active policy in rhe gilt-edged market,
far from creating disorder in the mar-
ket and increasing the cost of sen-icing

the National Debt under conditions of

present monetary policy actually in-

creases the forces for stability in the
system

Further, where the Bulletin under-
standably argues that from an
operational point of dew, it is often
difficult to distinguish between erratic
fluctuations and changes in trends

until it is too late, it is being more
than a livJe seif-justification in re-

lation to the events of last summer.
Then there was a clear operations!
indicator to hand, namely t'iur fcr
months there were no net sales ef

government stock, which Ted to the
sudden expansion of the money supply
and the autumn financial critii’

This lime, where the danger is cf
excessive net sales and an excessive
eootrcctinn of the money stack, it is to
be hoped that the necessary compen-
sating action will be taken* sooner.

Meanwhile, to rake up su&gesu'cns
made by Greenwell Jart year end ten-
tatively repeated by live Bonk now, it

is clearly important tint in future.
monetary policy should be e.vpre^scd
in terms of targets for several
measures of the money stack and
credit expansion : that the targets-
should be in terms of rr-nges ; and that
they should be rolling targets n. vised
from time to time, not target* de-
pressed for fixed calendar periods.
The idea that monetary policy

shnuld be tied to one target figure for
one pcrticular measure is about os

sensible as expecting a medical man
to prescribe a course of treatment cm
the basis of the patient's temperature
alone, without taking the pulse or
looking at the colour of tire tongue or
adjusting to rhe response over time..

Substitute tobacco : who will be the

winners when the smoke clears?
FToirf ’the ‘bcfciniflhg’ of next
month British smokers will for
the first dine have .die -oppor-
tunity. to try for. themselves
cigarettes ‘ containing" the so-

called
"

“safer” substitute
tobacco.

tobacco. 'However, ‘the accepta-
bility of cigarettes to smokers
depends mainly on flavour and
nicotine, and the substitutes
must be blended with tobacco
to give a “ satisfying ” smoke.
There bave been various

•The three 'big British * ciga- -

tests, and more will follow, to
rette manufacturers ' each plan
to bave brands ? on sale from
July 1. This . will be three
months after non-tobacco
smoking substances were given
qualified clearance by the Gov-
ernment’s Independent Scienti-
fic Committee on Smoking and
Health, under the chairman-
ship of Dr Robert Hunter.

The launches are a landmark
in a' search for a less harmful
substitute for tobacco which
has spanned

.
more than 20

years and cost the industry
alone an estimated £40m in

'research and- development
costs. For, in the final, analysis,

the eventual success or failure

: many thousands of smaller busi-

•.n Britain given a fair crack of the

reduced rate of -inflation and considerably
lower interest rates should top the list of

-V'.'

y the financial community? In its national economic priorities, FFI also says

.• 10 ^
mstiy (?JT)-7lS ctfnt-owhed £y_. ’ One would.be for ihe costs .of loan stock
lk of England’ axfd 85! per cent by the issues (including discounts) - to be made tax
g banks, and which! services. stnaller .allowable, The other would be fOir the loan,

ties through
;

fLs~ ICFC siftisidiary-^- ^stocks it issues w be treated on the same
ts that the answer is ah emphatic yes. ’ basis"as gilts ’for capital gains”tax purposes,

bulk of .the external financial needs - . Although FFI does not spell it out at this

II -companies are, 'of - course,*’ met by ’stage,, it clearly does hot -favour suggestions

. paring banks' themselves.’ But the
:\in other' evidence that ;It be absorbed by h

s provid^Vtrilght debt only, -although
if their lending resembles equity in
name. HRor.’u ue ^qruity~ small -com- ’ <•

have to look to the rather less well-
world beyond the clearers. .- . .

act, recent.!yeqxs bave. produced ' an . ..

J ;ing number of doors at ‘which the'
* company can knock both for equity- -

variety of
.
equity/debt packages .

rial & Commercial Finance Corpora-
(ICFC) being one that

1

has Opened in-.- r
. rgest- number and broadest range of
- ?rs. Indeed, -ICFC. « with its clearing

.

* ounexion, regional offices and adver-
“ assists about 300 companies annually,
olvement with individual businesses

i from £5,000 to Elm plus,
s views on the provisioh of fftiatjce

iaii businesfr-rand- indeed for, the
Finance. Corporation Jarir... Industry
clients too—-FFI is hardly . originai
no shortage of available investment
merely industry’s reluctance to
given the recent state of the

iy. -
'

r-

' ' *•

in addition to suggesting that a much

j ... r
k

; .

'

*

.

*
.

•' v - »
•

-Lord Seebohm, chairman of Finance for Industry

much larger industrial, financing organiza-.

ticir. Nor does it favour' any general intro--

duction ..of government-subsidized:, interest

jrates'.

-

T..
Apart from .the danger that, such subsidies

would increasingly carry political strings.

Lord Seebohm; the FFI chairman, feels.that
they would' only serve to encourage the sur-'

•vivid -of the weak rather than the develop-,

ment of the strong.

’ Despite large-scale

anti-smoking

propaganda, brands

;
in the low tar .

category still

account iqr only

about 10 per cent

of total sales
^

find the right proportion. But
the mix for wbicb most
tobacco manufacturers have
opted is 25 per cent of substi-

tute *o 75 per cent of tobacco.

Tbe problem with ibis is, as
the chart • shows,

.
that it does

not reduce the tar and nicotine
yields by more thaD can be
already achieved by newly
.developed filtration and blend-
ing techniques. Some conven-
tional low tar cigarettes, nota-

bly Embassy Ultra Mild. Silk
Cut Extra Mild and Player’s
Mild de Luxe, have- rar yields
of less than 4 milligrams (mg)
a cigarette and necotine yields
of Less than 0.3 me, which is— better titan mast of the new

-’ -brands containing substitutes.

Tbe outstanding exception is

Gallaheris Silk Cut Ultra Mild,
which .-with '2.8 xpg has the Jow-

.

- esc nicotine yields of anything
at present on the market. GaJ-
laher has' startled the other
manufacturers by opting for a
40 per cent mixture of substi-

. tute for this brand, but has
hedged its bets by producing

- ,.tivo others containing only 25
per cent of substitute.

Novelty knd the heavy - bar-
rage of advertising and publi-
city will no doubt boost initial

sales- but some cigarette manu-
_ facturers .privately express

doubts ?s to how successful the
first generation of brands con-
taining tobacco substitute will
be.

TOBACCO SUBSTITUTE BRANDS

Tar Nicolino

Recom-
mended
Selling

ManufaauKr Substonta Uiand Name mg mg price

Gallaher 25% Cytrel Silk Cut King Size

With Substitutes

7.5 0.6 55p

Gallaher 40% Cytrel Silk Cut Ultra Mild

With Substitutes

2.8 0.2 55p

Gallaher 25% Cytrel Silk Cut No 3
With Substitutes

7.5 0.5 47p

Rothmans
International

25% Cytrel Peer Special Mild 13-15 0.8-1 .0 52p

Rothmans
Internationa]

25% Cytrel Peer Special Extra

Mild

7-9 0.5-0.7 52p

WD & HO
Wilis

25% NSM Embassy Premier 9.5 0.7 51 p

WD & HO
Wills

25% NSM Embassy Premier
King Size

9.5 0.7 55p

WD & HO
Wills

25% NSM President King
Size

15.5 1.1 55p

John Player
& Sons

25% NSM John Player King
Size with NSM

9.0 0.7-0.8 55p

John Player
& Sons

25% NSM Player’s No 5
Filler with NSM

9.0 0.7-0.8 47p

John Pisyer

a Sons
25% NSM Player’s No 10

Filter with NSM
9.0 0.7-0.8 44p

NB: Existing conventional cigarettes m the “ Low tar" category

contain "ter yields ot between 4 milligrams (mg) and 9 img per
cigarette and nicotine yields between less than 0.3 mg and 0.8 mg.

concept of substitutes easily., into tbe biological, and pharma-
Tbe most deeply involved is co logical effects of tobacco and

of the project depends on -the

willingness of smokers to

change.. _ .

•• • .-

Tobacco- substitute brands
_ _ m _ __ ^ ^

have a lot against them, has had more practical experi- cent of all the tobacco used_ for their supplies of "Cytrel. the

Imperial Tobacco—not surpris-

ingly, since its John Player &
Sons and W. D. & H. O. Wills
subsidiaries account for more'
than 60- per cent of present
cigarette sales.

Imperial, which has linked
with ICI in a joint company
producing NSM iNew Smoking
Material) brand substitute. h?s
invested EJ4m in a purpose-
built factory. The plant, at
Ardeer in Scotland, is designed
to be able to produce 13.600
tonnes of the material a year.

tobacco smoke, has amounted
to about IlOra since 1963. Of
this. Imperial Tobacco esti-

mates' that it has coctributed
about £5m. Imperial also spends
about . £4m a year, on research
on its own account, of which
about £2m a year is health-
related.
The- other manufacturers,

GaMaher and Carreras Roth-
mans, have spent smaller, but
still large, sums n«i research,
but unlike Imperial are not
directly involved in raanufae-

on the long road to the tobac-
conists’ shelves.
The best kuown of the parti-

cipants which did not make
the finishing post is probably
Courtaulds’ “Tabreile” brand
substitute, which got as far as

field testing in cigarettes

under the Planet brand name.
Courtaulds spent about £lnt

on developing TabrcJie but
derided last August not to gu
ahead because of the extra

cost, estimated at between £2m
and 13m, which would be in-

curred in meeting the Hunter
Committee’s requirements.
NSM and Cytrel are the first

tobacco substitutes to be
wideiy marketed alongside
traditional cigarettes and the
signs so far are that competi-
tion between the various manu-
facturers will be fierce. Each
of the three cigarette com-
panies, with Gallaher leading

the way, have been advertising
ahead of the launch date and
are expected to intensify rheir

activities ouce the brands
appear.
However, while both sub-

stances have been cleared for

restricted use by the Hunter
Committee rhey have a long
way to go before gaining full

acceptance. The laboratory of
the Government Chemist is to

monitor the composition of each
new cigarette which is put on
the market-

Medical attitudes which
remain lukewarm and are fur

from giving an oiien endnr*e--

ir.eut, are best summed up by
Dr Hunter, who $avs that the
evidence 'collected by his com-
mittee indicates that substitute
tobaccos are “ no more damag-
ing ” to health than ordioarv
tobacco and that they “ might !*

Rothmans,.for instance^ which roughly -equivalent to 15 per turing. Both companies take lead to making smoking less

Nobody experts the
_
runaway

success ' which filter dp ' tigs*

cetses.- achieved -in e 1950*
mainly because, •: -unlike -filters,

the brands containing substi-

tutes carry no price advantage. '

'
• Tobacco substitutes are taxed

at the same rate- as the : real
thing. With hindsight, the rel-

ative cheapness of . filter ciga-

rette brands, ..which contain
less tobacco and hence bear
less tax, -can be seen to ' have
bud a- great deal .more to do
with their success than did* the
reduction In health hazards.

ence of . marketing substitute
branch than the other tobacco
companies, has no reason to be
optimistic. A. -Peer brand ciga-

.
rette containing substitutes
hastily pur on dbe market rn
Germany by Rothmans Inter-
national failed dismally and
was withdrawn ; and in Swit-
zerland, which in general has
the most healrh conscious
smokers, the same brand has
had only, a very modest suc-
cess.

A number of factors could,
however, brighten the long-

cigarettes in the United King-
dom at present.
However, the company's out-

lay on substitute tobacco
extends far beyond this.

Research and development,
some of. which was requested
by the Hunter Committee dur-
ing its four years of deliber-
ations. has not been cheap.
Spending by the tobacco

manufacturers through tbe in-

dustry’s Tobacco Research
Council, mainly on research

rival substitute material to
NSM, from the American Cela-
nese Corporation.
An evaluation of the mate-

rial has been carried pur by a

consortium consisting ' of the
two cigarette producers and
Celanese.
Both NSM and Cytrel are

made from modified cellulose
with wood pulp as the basic
raw material. They are the two
survivors of several contend-
ers, the rest of which gave up

harmful.
The launches arc not only a

landmark for cigarette makers
in Britain but international lv
as well. Work on tobacco .cnb-

stiiutcs abroad was virtually

halted urtil the result of the
Hunter Commirtec’s painstak-
ing and thorough examination
was known. All eyes in the
cigarette-making trade are now
on Britaiu ro see how the
brands work in pracric?.

Patricia TisdaJI

Despite Jaxge-scale anti-smok- »-term outlook for substitutes, A
uig_ propaganda, the pubb-

*~

cation
. o£ nicotine and tar yield

tables four years'" ago and
warnings on cigarette packets,
brands in the low tar category
still account for only about 10
per cent.of tonal sales.

The substitute tobaccos are
onflftvoured and contain no
nicotine. When smoked they
yield

:

substantially less tar and
odiec staoke constituents than

change, in the taxation, struc-

ture in -their favour could
bring immediate benefits.

Secondly, the use of substi-

tutes, together with new free-

dom to add flavourings, gives

the cigarette manufacturers
more

_
flexibility in

.
eventually

reducing tar. and nicotine
levels with less loss of flavour.

Tbe manufacturers have too
mudi at stake to give up the

Business Diary in Europe : No place like home . .

.

sarth of British ; recruits

European Cocanisaon
ter EEC institutions was
spotlight at the Euro-

arlkrmem: Tasc week. But
. pher Tugendhatj :

’ the
tfioner responsible for

natters, was unable to

any more light on the
; for this phenomenon
s predecessors.- '••••

dhat was -able -only to

t rather lamely thee the
notion of .

British, mem-
> had created a mood of
duty which discouraged
ad applicants. Although
uld be part of die expte-

there appear- -'to-- be'

permanent causes as' weir
e modest- British, repre-f
on. « ;

- -

ng Grade- A officials *

-

Commission, many of
are temporarily second-
on national governments
re roughly equivalent to

administrative grade ” of
ritisfa Civil- Service,*' Bri-

share at the end of toss

vas 143 per cent, which
res with a '22 per cent

oi the Community’s pop-
L
rotwrast Italy, with about
me population as Britain,
’runcc, with significantly

people, accounted
tively for IS.l per cent

9.7 per cent of officials

s level. Germany -had 30
ent more Grade -,A ‘

±an Britain, bra' only JB-
nt more population.
» discrepancy is even
marked at the lower

)s of the Brussels

ucracy with the result
Britons account for . no
than 8.4 per- cent ofsorMI
tission staff. The compar-
figures for France;:'Ger

European.Goamnsmoner Oirislopher Tugendlirt lighting, on a rare, species in .Brussels.

many "'.arid Italy,, are, 15.1 .per-

cent, 15.7 and .17. ’

\
- Ir - -appears that, despite'

doom-laden' prophecies of the
collapse of British society, in-

born insularity still mckf#

.

many Britons reluctant to liv6"

sjd work abroad,' even. tsnp-

porarily. Lack of proficiency an

Toreisai Ianguage^ is also tin

obstacle to entry... -at ceztam

levels of the Cotiunissson,' btit

not the most senior.

Taxis on the rates'? The
Geneva-based International

.

Road Transport Union , ;

which

represents road transport asŝ T
ciatians and businesses '

countries, now says that taxis

should ‘ptaUfp for the same tax
;

-concessions as public enter-

prises, including duty free pet-'

roL • ’\

Kimig s men
Not all the king’s men are

"Backers and businessmen, but

-the two categories ace high on

. ihe-list of those named by Bang
Juan Carlos to- form part

.
pf

the newly created"' Spanish
senate. - ”

The 41 royals,’who wOI-serve

.Q&Xtsgide the 206 elected mem-
bers of the upper house,: or

'senate, include, bankers Jaime
CarvajaJ of Banco Urquijo

;

Alfonso Esc&mez, of Banco
iCedtrid; Fermfu Zelada, of

Banco Exterior de Espana-
Luis- de Angulo Montes, of

Banco de Granada, aid Antonio
Pedro! - Sift, of - tire Moroccan

.

.Bank for Economic Expansion.

Escdmez, president of the
Banco Centra, said fraridy just

after he was appointed that be
had not expected it. **I am A
person who -has 'had to do with-

tfte economy, witii indnsfiy, and
Fve never taken part

;
in-

politics ”. ‘
• _

- -Sixty-one year old Escamee
became president of' the Banco
•Central four years ago, after,

working bis -way up -from tbe
post of errand.boy, for which he
was hired by fixe bank when he
was 14. He is siso president of

the Spanish PerroJeam Corpora-
tion and the Andalusian Pyrite
Corporation.
Last year King Juan Carlos

awarded him the gold medal for
Outstanding workers. -

Zetodfly secretary general of
Spain’s Banco Exterior for the
past 20 years -and father of nine

children, is also vice-president
of an insurance 'company and
president of the board of
governors of Editorial Cai61ica,

which publishes the important.
Madrid -Roman Catholic daziy

ye.
'

.

De Angulo Montes, 66, a
member of the Generalissimo's
parliament for the • past 10
years, has- been dean of the
Granada bar association since

1955 and is a founder and the
vice-president of the Banco de
Granada.
One of the two women picked

by the the king for the senate
is. Gloria Begue, 46, . who holds
the chair of political economy
and public, accounting of the
faculty of law at the University

of Salamanca. She ’'taught at

the University of Chicago for
three years before the Sala-

manca post and for several years
wrs dean -of the Salama-mca Uni-
versity law school.
Leading businessmen on the

king’s list include Manuel
Prado, a lawyer and economist
and president of Spain’s

national airline, Iberia, and the
- Duke of Prime de Rivera, 43-

year-old nephew of the founder
of the Falange and president
of ENDIASA, a food-processing
company.

The Czar's gold
.Marcel Grizey is " taking a
particular interest ra tbe state
visit to France of tbe Russian
president, Leonid Brezhnev,
which begins today.

Grizey is president of his

country’s Association of

Eohlers erf Russian Bonds. He
has pointed out in' ~ an. open
letter to the president that

1,500,000 French families lent
more than 16,000m gold francs
to Czarist Russia.

. French investors, Grizey
says, subscribed to some 45
bonds between 1863- and 1914,

some of which are still listed

on dbe Paris Bourse.
Even with a rare of interest

as modest as 4 per cent over
the past 60 years the gold-
denominated tends would now
add up to 700,000m francs,
according to his sums.

Money has been pouring into

Luxembourg at a rate which
has foreign .bankers recently
established there talking of the
country as a new Switzerland.
The local name for the local

currency, the Franc Luxem-
bourgeois is, I think there-

fore,- entirely appropriate, it’s

called the Face.

John Foster & Son Limited
Spinners and Manufacturers

Comments by the Chairman, Mr. G. F. B. Grant

The Group's U.K. operation produced a significantly better profit of
£434,589.

Direct and indirect export sales account for over 60% of U.K.
turnover.

The move to the new weaving shed was completed with minimum
interruption of production.

It seems likely that the Group's U.K. operation will in the current year
achieve a substantially larger volume of trade and materially
better Tesults.

Extracts from Group Accounts
52 weeks ended 52 weeks ended

25th Feb. 1 977 27th Feb. 1 976
£*000 f000

12,035 9,710

408 88

157 1

1 .625p 0.8125p

3-0p 0.6p

Turnover

Profit before Tax

Profit afterTax

Total Dividend Net

Earnings per Stock Unit

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from the Company Secretary
Black Dyke Mills. Queensbury, Bradford, West Yorkshire BD1 3 1 CiA.
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The British Petroleum Company
( Incorporated in England under Che Companies {CwuatidationY Act 1908. Pegista/od A'o. 102488]

The Application lists will open at 10 a.m. on Friday, 24 June 1977, and win close at any time thereafter on the same date. The whole of the issued share capital of The British Patroktum Company Limited pBF'-.or “(Ha -.

Company
-
}, including the Ordinary Stock now offered, is listed in London on The Slack Exchange. The information given herein with regard to BP and its subsidiaries (“the BP group'" or "‘the’group"}- has been supplied by its Directors. The

Directors collectivity and individually accept full responsibility far the accuracy of such information aod conlrm, having made all reasonable c-nauWea, that to the bos of their kno.vtedga and belia! there .era no other facta the omission oT

which Would males any of such information nusleading. ....
This Offer for Sale constitutes an offering only in the'United Kingdom. No person receiving in any other iwitor/ a copy Of litis Off at and/or an Application Form may .treat tho same as constituting an invitation re him nor should lie in any nvom -

use such Application Form unless in the relevant territory such an invitation could lawfully be made to him without compliance with any registretioa or other logal requirements. It ta.ihc rasponsibtfhy of any person outside the UnhecF Kingdom
wishing to make an application hereunder to satisfy himself as to full observance or the laws of the' relevant territory in connection therewith, including the obtaining ofar.y government or other consents which may bn required or other formalities

needing to be observed ortransfer or other trues requiring to be paid in such territory.

THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND
on behalf of

THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HER MAJESTY’S TREASURY

Offer for Sale
66,785,591 Ordinary Stock units of £1 each of

The British Petroleum Company Limited

tfrairtbreof BP •'

•Stft DAVID STEEL. 'DSO.'MtX TDrCtefruifn'

•M M PENWELA. CBE Deputy Chairman fT JACKSON. CrnmlSecrcUry.

*R WADAtf)
"" ‘

SIR UNDSAY ALEXANDER.
Chairman. Ocean Transport end

. .Trading Limiiod .
•

.

MARSHAL OFTHE ROYAL AIR
..FQRCETHE LORD ELWORTHY.
Ka CCB, CBE. DSO. MVO, DFCi AFC,

tamer Chiefol the Defence Staff

JTHE LOBD GREENHILLOF .

HARROW, GCMG, 08E,iamef. .

-

Permanent Under-Scaviary. Foreign

and ComimnwBzkh Office

THE EARLOF 1NCHCAPE. .

Cheunun, Inchcape and Company limited

' UniofWjTPtftiOtScs Wcnfcws

.•CCFLAIDLAW

SIRJAMES MENTER, FRS.

. - Principal, Quaen Mary College.

. University of London

.SIR ALASTA1R PfUONGTON.FES.
ttamrntP&n&Bt' Brottsere Umnad

•JWRSUTCLIFFE
’ MJ VEREY.TD. Chairman. Th»

Charities Otftcjal Immanent Fund

• •pYwalters.
•

1 mMma&ngDInci#
-j-Appomfud by Her

' Majesty's GoYfftamnt

payable as to

:

This Offer has been underwritten hy:

Baring Brothers & Co., Limited Robert Fleming Si Co. Limited

Lazard Brothers & Co., Limited Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited

at £8*45 per unit
On application £3-00 per unit

On or before 6 December 1977 £5-45 per unit

£8-45 per unit

Hambros Bank Limited

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited /

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited

Kieinwoit, Benson Lhnited

S. G. Warfaurg & Co. Ltd.

The Offer has been sub- underwritten and applications for investment purposes by or on behalf of sub-underwriters for up to 50K of their commitments will (subject to the amount thereof being notified

in writing to the Bank of England, New Issues, not later than 1 5 June 1 977). if lodged with the Bank of England, New issues, not later than 17 June 1 977. be eligible far preferential consideration to

that e«em and cam/, under the terms of the underwriting agreement, a commission of on the full purchase price of the units so applied for. .

No allocations will be made until after 9.30 a.m. on Monday, 27 June 1977, and prior to such time the Bank of England may agree with the underwriters that by reason of a material adverse. change in

relevant conditions the Offer for Sale should not proceed and in that event no allocations will be made and the underwriting agreement will terminate.

Secretary and Registered Offfc*

DAGSARRE.
Britannic House, Moor Lanot

London EC2Y 9BU

Auditors BP
md ReportingAccountants

WHINNEY MURRAY & CO„
57 ChewBfl Stress

London EC1Y4SY

SoEcrtora
, v n

ToBP '•
.

UNKLATERS & PAINES,
-Barrington House.
59-67 Gresham Street.'

London EC2V 7JA -
...

To the Otter" • l“
FKESHRELDS. ‘

'

Grinds I! House.

25 Newgate Street. .

London EC1A'7LH .

Broker? toth® Offer

MULLENS & CO- .

TSMootgaie.
London EC2R 6AN

J. & A.SCRIMGEOUR LIMITED,

Tire Stock Exchange:

. London EC2N 1 HD

CAZENOVE a CO..
12 Tokenhouso Yard.

.

London ECZR7AN

HOARE GOVETT LTD*
Atlas Uonav . . .. ..

1 Xing Street.

London ECZV SOU

ROWE& PITMAN. HURST-BROWN.
City Gate House.
33-46, finrfnny Square.
London EC2A 1SA

The £66,785,591 Ordinary Stock now offered forms part of the holding of HM Government and its sale would
reduce the total of the BP Ordinary Stock held by the Government and the Bank of England from 68-3% to 51%.
Stock is offered hereunder with the right to all dividends hereafter declared except that HM Treasury will be entitled

to retain the interim dividend in respect of the year ending 31 December 1977, which is expected to be paid on
10 November 1977.
A part (estimated at not exceeding 25%) of the Ordinary Stock comprised in this Offer may be withdrawn and sold in

North America, if so determined prior to allocations being made under this Offer, and' accordingly the right is

reserved to reduce pro tanto the amount of Ordinary Stock to be sold pursuant to this Offer. Particulars of the
arrangements made for the purposes of the North American offering are shown under General Information.

Procedure for Applications
Applications must be accompanied by payment of the full amount due on application, namely £3-00 per unit. A
separate cheque drawn on a bank in the United Kingdom, made payable to the Bank of England and crossed

"Not negotiable—BP Stock" must accompany each application. The right is reserved (1) to present all cheques
for payment and to retain Letters of Acceptance and surplus application money pending clearance of the respective

applicants' cheques and (2) to reject any application or to accept any application in part only.

Applications must be for 25 units or for 50 units and thereafter must be for the following multiples of units :

Applications for over 50 units and not more than 500 units in multiples of 50 units

Applications for over 500 units and not more than 2.000 units in multiples of 100 units

Applications for over 2,000 units and not more than 1 0,000 units in multiples of 500 units

Applications for over 10,000 units and nor more than 50,000 units

Applications for over 50,000 units

No application for any other number of units will be considered.

Applications, which will be irrevocable until after Monday, 4 July 1977, must be made on the Application

Forms provided and completed in accordance with the instructions thereon and should be lodged by.10,00 a.m.
on Friday,24June 1 977. Applications should be lodged with the appropriate Receiving Banker by reference to the
initial letter of the first-named applicant's surname, or, in the case of a corporation, to the initial letter of its name,
as follows

:

A - F Barclays Bank (London and International) Limited, New Issues Department, PO Box 123,
2 London Wall Buildings, London EC2P 2BU

G - L Lloyds Bank Limited, Issue Department, 51 Gracechurch Street, London EC3V 0DA
M-Q Midland Bank Limited, New Issue Department, Mariner House, Pepys Street,

London EC3N 4DA
R - Z National Westminster Bank Limited, New issues Department, PO Box 79, Drapers Gardens,

12 Throgmorton Avenue, London EC2P 2BD
Special (green) Application Forms are being made available to employees of the BP group (including for

this purpose 50% owned UK companies) in the United Kingdom and certain other territories. Special (blue)

Application Forms (available on request to the Bank of England. New Issues, Watling Street London EC4M 9AA
or branches) may be used for applications by or on behalf of United Kingdom occupational pension schemes
(including insurance company funds related solely to such schemes). Both Forms require a representation that the
application is made for investment purposes. It is intended that preferential consideration will be given toapplica-

in multiples of 1,000 units

in multiples of 5,000 units

lions on these Forms, which must be lodged with the Bank of 'England, New Issues, Watling Street,

London EC4M 9AA. The three classes of application eligible for preferential consideration (including the appli-

cations by or bn behalf of sub-underwriters previously mentioned) may be dealt w'rth-pn differing bases*, which may
not involve any preference of allocation at particular, levels.

Commission on Acceptance ; V
A commission of 1-ip per unit will be paid to bankers ahd:

stockbrokers in the United Kingdom on acceptances

in respect of applications bearing their stamp- This commission will not however, be paid in respect of the appli-

cations by or on behalf of sub-underwriters previously mentioned. Furthermore, no payment will be made to any
person who would receive by way of commission a total of Jess than £10. -

.
-

Acceptances
Letters of Acceptance will be despatched to successful applicants by post- at their risk. Ifan application is not
accepted the amount paid will be returned in-fuN by cheque, and if any application is accepted for few^r units than
the number applied for, a cheque for the balance of the amount paid will be sent, fn each ca£e through the post

at the applicant's risk. No Letter of Acceptance will be posted to an address in North America*. *»
.

Letters of Acceptance will be renounceable (in accordance wrththeinsbuctiOTsthereonAnd.subje^topayrrjent in

due course of thefinal instalment of £5-45 per unit) until 3 p.m. on-15 December 1 977. Default in paryrhent ofthe
final instalment in respect of any Stock comprised in any Letter of Acceptance wilLrender the amount previously

paid liable to forfeiture and the acceptance to cancellation. Interest at arale-of 5% per annum over the Bank of
England's Minimum Lending Hate then prevailing may be charged on any overdue amountwhich may be accepted.-

it is expected that The Stock Exchange will. authorise dealings to commence in partiy. paid form ^iorfly after the
,

bases of allocation have been announced. Dealings prior to receiptofLettersafAcceptsncewHIbe attheseller's risk.

A person dealing before receipt of a Letter of Acceptance must recognise the risk that his application may. not have
been accepted totheextentanticipatedoratall.

“ •”*
•

Registration
The Ordinary Stock comprised in fully paid Letters of Acceptance will be registered in the names of-the persons
entitled thereto under the terms of the Letters of Acceptance, but not arariy address in North America*-HWlreasury
will arrange for the payment of stamp duty and stock certificates willbe available for issue on 2 Februaryi 978. No
stock certificate will be despatched to an address in North America*'. .

U.S.A. and Canada -
'

-
. ....

The Ordinary Stock comprised in this Offer is not being offered hereunder, directly or Indirectly, in North America*,
or to North American persons*. Applications underthis Offer will be acceptedonly from persons declaring that they
are not North American persons* and are riot acquiring BP Ordinary.Stock for the accourit ofany such person and
that they have no presentIntention to sell Stock allocated to them or the Letters of Acceptance representing such

,

Stock in North America*;or to-or for the account of any North American person*. Renunciations of tetters, of

'

Acceptance will be recognised only if a like declaration is given by .br on behalf of the renouncees. "•

•"North American person" herein means any national orresi.denfof the United Statesor Canada' (including any
corporation or other entity organised under the laws of the United States or Canada of. any political subdivision

thereof); "United States" means the United States of America, its territories and possessions; and "North
America" means the United States and Canada. .v.'v

HISTORY AND BUSINESS OF BP
The Company was incorporated in England in 1909 and adopted its present name in 1954.

Although since 1914 HM Government has held a substantial shareholding interest, BP has always been managed,
and operated as a private.business enterprise. The Government has recently reaffirmed its intention to maintain its

relationship with B P in a way which does not breach the traditional practice of non-intervention inthe administration

of BP as a commercial concern.

The BP group is the largest industrial concern in the UK, the third largest outside the United States and the eighth

largest in the non-communist world, on the basis of 1976 gross sales proceeds. About 78,000 people work for

the BP group worldwide. Other companies throughout the*world in' which BP has a material minority interest

employ a further 59,000 people.

The BP group is engaged in all phases of the oil and natural gas industry including exploration, production, shipping,

refining, marketing, chemicals and research. The group has pioneered the discovery and development of several of

the world's most important oil producing areas from Iran and Iraq to Alaska and the North Sea. The group is

exploring in 20 countries.

Most of the group's crude oil is currently obtained in the Middle East and Nigeria, where about 70% of the non-
communist world's oil reserves are located. As a result of the uncertainties over the last few years as to the future

availability of crude oil to the international oil companies from members of the Organisation of Petroleum Exporting

Countries ("OPEC"), the BP group's exploration and development activities outside The OPEC countries have
become increasingly important.

The group is now producing large quantities of oif from the. Nojjh Sea :Forties Field and shortly its assqcfated
company. The Standard Oil Company (Sohio); expects to start ccmimercialprbdtiction ofoiffrorri the Prudhoe Bay
Field in Alaska. >. • J

'>•"*'
i

'

By the middle of 1 978 if, as expected, the BP group's interest in Sohio has mcreased toiiver 50%, BP believes that.

. over 40% of the group's properties and operating assets attributable to BP will be located, in the Uhited States and
.
that nearly haff of the proved reserves attributable to the-group will bb.in non-OPEC countries. ' •••O .

,

BP believes that at end 1976 no oil company owned more gross protred efude .dil reserves in non-OPEC countries’
than BP and Sohio combined. • "

, ..
v ‘

V ~ -

The groop has a substantial tanker fleet for the transport of crude Oil and oil products.

About half the BP group's crude oil supplies is sold to third parties and abouthatf is processed.in BP refineries.

The BP group sells oil products irrWestern Europe, Africa; Canada, Austrafasiaarfd parts bfihe 'Middlearid FarEast
It supplies over 10% of total EEC oil demand. The BP Marine International service suppCes fuels^and lubricants to
world shipping. Air B P is a major supplier to international aviation.. ....

Tne BP group has a large and growing interest in the chemicals industry/ •‘J
;.

:
•

BP is rapidly expanding its activities outside hs traditional business into newness where its existing technology
and expertise is relevant and useful.

Ownership of BP
The share capital of BP is as follows:

Authorised

C

7.250.000 in 8V, (r.o-r; 5-6^1 —lax cr?dn>
Cumulative First Preference Stock
and Shares of El eaih

Iss'ied

C

7,222,323

5.5CO.OOO in 0's; fnov.- 6-Z &
a -ta-- credn)

Cumulative Second Prefertnce
Stoci- and Snares of El earh

5.473.4:4

236,519.085 tn Ordinary Stock f €1 um;s» 336.513,085

100.731,915 •n unclassifred Shares of £1 each —
500,000,000 399,224.327

Preference and Ordinary Srccl.holders are entitled to vor*r at

General Meetings and an a poll members are enuUed to one vot*

for every E5 Preference Stock and to two votes lor every £1

Ordinary Stock.

Under 8 P's Articles of Association HM Government has the power

to appoint two directors either of whom rr.ay veto any resolution

of the Board or a committee thereof. The Government has never

since such right was conferred intervened in rhe administration of

the Company as a commercial concern and the right to veto a

resolution has never been used.

The Government holding of BP Ordinary Stock amounts to

Cl 86,092.307 (4S -1 5%) . The Bank of En gland holds £77,81 7.507
'

BP Ordinary Stock f20-13?o) acquired by it on 23 January 1 975

from The Burmah Oil Company, Limited. Trie vahdnv of this

acquisition is currently the subject of litigation. At the rime of this

transaction assurances were given to the Panel on Take-overs and

Mergers ("the Panel"! (a) by an undertaking from the Benk that

it would not exercise the votes attaching to the BP Ordinary Stock

so acquired so long oo the Bank and tho Government when

Together held over 30% of the voting rights and fbj by a statement

on behalf of the Government that, while tho Bank held any port of

such BP Ordinary Stock and its undertaking remained in force, the

Government would not exercise a greater proportionate voting

power in relation to other BP stockholder; than it could hav-a

exercised prior to the transaction.

The Government has announced its intention w acquire rhe Bank

of England holding in due course after this Offer and thus increase

the Government’s holering of Ordinary Stock to 51% The restrict-

ions mentioned above will remain in force until such purchase, but

the Panel has accepted that thereafter the Government will be free

to vole the 51% stockholding which it then expects to have. The
Fanel will not require the' Government to make on offer under the
City Code to purchase the Ordinary Slock of BP held by the public-

In its discussions with the Panel the Bank cf England referred ta

The fact that the Government holding of BP Ordinary Stock had
exceeded 50% for long periods in the past and to the restraint

with which the Government had traditionally approached the
use of its voting power. The Sank informed the Panel that it

was authorised b r
- the Government to say that t; Is the Govern-

ment's intention to maintain its relationship with BP in a W3y
which does not breach the traditional practice of non-intervention

in rhe ad minis;ration of ;n? Ccmpsny as a commercial concern.
Apart from tht Government and the Sank of England. BP ha;
Over 110.000 registered Ord.rary Slot!'holder holding in tcyal
£122.603,271 Ordinary otech. including at 31 May 1977
acorc^maiely £18 million Ordinary SrocH'hsId in London by
Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York and represented
b/ American Depositary Peceip*'1 which are listed on the New
Yort Stock Exchange ar.d are the form in which substantially all

US investors hold BP Steel-
. No significant holdings outside the

UK and US markets are knoAtt to BP.

Crude Oil and Gas
RESERVES
The estimated proved crude cii ard ges reserves available to the
group, including royalty intereits. are as follows:

Crude Oil and
,

Natural Gas

Ertimarsd proved irjen. es-at

Liquids r.'jiural Gas
(mittions of (billions of

31 December 1976 t arrets) cubic teci)

BP group reserve*

Abu Dhabi 4,235
Nigeria 7.462 _

UK 2^47 1.466
Germany '

—

219 .

Canada 60 -. .747
Australia end Maw Zealand 123 4.0S7 •

Total BP group reserves 8,278 6,519

Sohio's Alaskan reserves* (aspic- 479a3 7.’dbo

*Sohic owns approximately E3 r
3 of the oil in rhis Prudboe Bey

Field in Alaska. Further derailj are given in rhe section dealing
-,vi:h the United States.

The above table includes in EP gicup ressrvss royaitv interests of
1,“77 million barrels of o:I and 903 biiiic.n cubic feet of gas. In

addition: through purchase agreements. The group f?3S access to

substantial production of ct! in Iran. Iraq. Kuwait and Qatar.

flQTt. > ror.ni &aual:, jdcic r r ;r 7-r f-.-r-Si i cua*: tear aqua1-
, ipnc'i-

r.r.rt'rf / 0 013 CuljiC PrjveJ fv.-ivcs tw?:1! yre cciUi-i*tcd v,iT!i

r>:a. in 3M-. cer-jm:-, ; > Uo 'ea:»v wai: on Cin wesuand
fVS uj.rtn o- jtinp Munx-jr.; and g -irnodi linel-jding i!i~

Jopli;ai:''n a! or'i-iur^ m-rmivij-ic; i.<i naiurd grs ro

.

M gen.i h.iw: ror b*cn inc.'-jrf?d -n rr* noij 5.—ee av?ilo5i!;tv CoiKf.d*. .lipon

tee reaching o! jgripjfli^rn »iji» ti.gvun Co.'smmcni a.-id oth-r. srean rhe
orobliaivncnt 0! j 9-s liquefaVio.

-

: 3l.n1.

SOURCES OF SUPPLY
The table below shows the group's sources of crude oil supplies:

1972 • 1973 1974 1975 1976

lean S3- 99
million tonnes)

100 S3 8S
Kuwait t -t . E6 £2 28 24
N'igcria 23 31 S3 24 21

Abu Dhabi . 21 20 17 16 14
Iraq 12 11. .12 7 —
North Sea. — — 1 9
0th«?r 17 12 3 11 21

242 439 222 172 177

NORTH SEA
The group's total capital expenditure bnjbe UK Continental Shelf
from 19€3to end 1.976 has exceeded £945 million. Development
and production expenditure in 1 976 amounted to £224 million.

The group holds 13 licences covering 32 Slocks'with a total area-
of 2,295 square miles. In addition, together with other companies,
the group holds interests in a further 1 8 licences covering 32 blocks
with a total area of 2.119 square miles. Jn 1977, the BP group,
Together with the British National Oil Corporation {"BNOC") as
a 51 participant in all cases and with other companies in some
cases, was provisionally awarded additional licences -on the UK
Continental Shelf covering 13 blocks with a total area of 984
square miles.

Forties Field—In 1970 the group discovered the Forties Held
which- is primarily located in a block where the group has a 1 00%
interest. This oilfield is estimated ia have contained, ' before
production commenced. 1,800 coilRon barrels of crude oil of
which only a very small percentage lies outside the group's
licence area. Production from the field, which ^transported to rhe
shore b*r cipeline. commenced in September 1 975 and by.the end •

of 1976 hea reached 360.000 barrels per day. Peak production of

.

500.000 barrels per day is expected to be reached by the end of
.1 977 and be maintained arThai levelfor about three years.

Ninian Field—-The group and other companies are developing the-

Nioian Held of which the group's share of proved crude oif

reserves is estimated to be about 160 million barrels, equal to a
one seventh to one fifth interest in the field. Production is planned
to .commence in 1978 when it should average approximately
35.000 barrels per day increasing to approximately 320,000
barrels per day in 1981. A pipeline to transport the oU from the
field to a sea loading terminal in the Shetland Islands has been
completed.

'

Magnus Field—in 1974 the group announced the: discovery, in

a licensed area in which the group has a 1QOS .
interest, of an*

oilfield approximately 100 .miles north east of the. Shqrfa rids,

subsequently named the Magnus Field. The fielp' is a.complex onfi

in about 600 feet of water. In April 1977 the BP group announced
That it expected to proceed with the development of th& field-

.

.which is estimated to contain proved etude '-oil reserves- oT-
approximateiy 400 million barrels. It might be expected to produce
at a peak rate of 1 00,000 barrels a day beginning in thd early

1 SSO's.

Andrew Field—In 1 974 the group discovered the Andrew Field

which lira pbrdy in a licenced area in which the group has a 100%
interest No plans for its development have been announced.

Acquired Interests—Arrangements have been concluded with
owners of other fields on the UK Continental SholF to acquire
various interests in their praduedon.

Participation—Orv T June 1977 the Secretary of State for

; Energy. BlTOCLandJlF entered imo 'a participation agreement
assigning to BNOOV 51% interest in the group's UK offshore

- commercial oijffetds field tinder licences existing on 28 June 1 976.
The interests'so pss&ned will be held by BNOC fordie benefit of
the BP group and BP is satisfied that the participation agreement
reflects the Government’s policy that participation should leave
licenaaesffnaiwlalfynoworse off. . ....

.Norwegian Sector—A significant oil'd.iscovery was made on »
block covered bjra Seance in whiefrihe BP gmlip has a 57*5%

..
interestjfldricfift acquired in Urine '197$Two appraisal wells are

.
scheduled;for;1577 on this stroctyre, one of which isnow being
drilled. ’ v.; - •

exploration .

The'arpdp «. exploring.in tsiiidrity coiriitries. World wide in 1376
;
the group- drilled .or had an interest in a total of 1G4^completea
exploration wells. Outside Europe BP participated during 1 976 in
eagMoraticm wells drilled inAbu

:
Dhabi, AustraUa, CahadBr Egypt,

. Jndpn^tq.; Ir*t, New Zealand, Nigeria;- Pafwa and thalfand. On
xhSfrtJK'contrnenlal Shelf eight exploration virdfs were' drilled
in-1976, cteewhere in -Europe in -1976 tiw group increased its

offshore drilling activity and participated in ten -exploration
- weto in -:Dmc!v Norwegian and German waters. Other expio-
ration drilling was carried out in.the French part of the Western
Approaches, on the Irish Continental Shelfandonshore Germany.

.The group received a share in new. exploration licences offshore
"

Norway and northern Spam and onshore UK. '. _
'

:

1

. Shipping: /
r ' -

On 31 Decembw 1976 ibeflP group owririd-or had on-bara boat
Charter 76 ships totalling 7:6 mlffibrrdeadweight tons (dwt), and
had 8-1 mHjiqrr rfwt on Song term charter. All the

-

group's larg^
.ships in service, are.expected td ixmtinue operating at less than
full speeds throughout 1977. .-

. Tankers at -year,end

Owned or«op baroboatchaner:
‘Up to 25,000<fsvt. r .

25,000 to 80i(JOO dwt ...

80,000 toltiO^OOLdwt
160.000 dwtand above

’

In mifllon dwt

On. long term charter

:

Up.ty 25,000 dw t

.25,000 to EOJKWBwi
30,000. to 160,000 dwt .

-160,000 dwt and above

Ih m'riHon dw> -

Total number of vessels

in the BP group's fleet

Total hi mlltian dwt'

1972 .1973" 7974- 1975 1976

,4S
. 3T 33 39 33

• -53" 47 52 - 32 20
• 3 - ..-3- 3‘ 3
8. -. M 20 . 23 35

'ior. .99:- 113 97 78
• 5-3 5*9

'

3-T 8.-0

m
:* V.- : l

’

..

62 -44 25 .17 9
‘90" - 7S 17., -

:2i 17
- 22-. :i9~- H.- r 6 - 9
'•'3b • ';34- 33 .31 28

‘•204:' 175 - 86r7~7& . ,63
.H4»2 14-a W i2: - 6-1

^-4 I-l. -V-' - ’ *

311 .274 199.‘ 172 141

19^5.: 19-9- 18-0 17-2 15-7
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• MiooLuiL-jKstaawiyii-wp nave recently signed a
lett&r of intent subject to;the approval of the Stoh-Nialsen share-
holderand tha BP

r
froard,-»*icti :prbvIctes for the BP group' to'

advance $50 faHfion'tb.StoIrTankers and Terminals (Holdings)SA ("SIT'D, which, may. ^t the option of the BP group be
converted after 1 JarttfaryJ9?8 info a 50% interest in STT. STT,
Je ship owning.’ trading and storage terminal company of the'
Stolt-Niebengrpup, own$or operates 27 chemical snti vegetable
oil tankers and has a furthar 12 on order.

• ‘ -

Refilling

The group has 13-whotly^cwned refineries, a majority taterwUn
fwa refifj,en« wgh 100% processing availability and part owner-
ship of bighttten otherrafineries. Group refineries operated at70%
of rwminalMpacitjr during

.
1970 refining 89 million tonnes

compared with78 million tonnes in 1975.

Crude ofitfirdughputsat

refineries oriBP account
UIC. ..

France
Germany
Netherlands
Other European Countries
•Africa end Middle East
Canada
Par East and Australasia

Processed for the group by other
refiners -

1972 1973 1974 1975
’

1976

23
(million tonnes) -

24 21 37-

•

.21 -

17 17 .. 16 • -13
.. 14

14 14 14 12 13
- 14 14 13 .9 13.-.

.

'18 15
. 12 '

.
a: 11 '.

17
,
12 8 - 5 ; ' 4 .

A 4 -4 5 -.' 5
7 8- " .8 8 8 .

114 108 97 78 89

6 . 9 8 8 B

120 117'. 105 86
‘

.95 ..

Sales and Marketing ..

in 1978 group sales of crude oil and oil products including
chemicals) amounted to-'175 million tonnes. The-group markets
.refined products in Western Europe, Africa, Canada, Australasia
and parts of the Middle and Far East. Western Europe accounts for
approximately 75% of the groups product sales. Sales in the EEC
represent ovbt 1 0% of the Community's total oil demand. The BP
Marine International service supplies fuels and lubricants to world
shipping through arrangements at more than 300 ports. Air BPis-a
major supplierto international-aviation: In 1978purchases by two
other oil companies accounted for approximately 40% of the
group's crude oil rates,

BP group sates - ~< -

Cnitfa oil

Products'

UK;-'
•

Franca
Germany .

Other European countries

Africa arid Middle East

Ada and Australasia •

North and South America

International bulk trade

and marine bunker*

Tots! products

Total group sales

1972 1973 1974 1975 1976
(million tonnes)

119 JL2D ;, 112 . 85 79

'17- 18 18" ' 15 ’

15
15 14 13 12 14
IB 17 15 13 14
33 . .29 - : 23 20 . -24
6 6 5 5 6
9 8 .. a a 8
6 6 5 6 5

102 98 88
'

...79 86

13 12 10 . 9 10

115 110 98 • 88 ' 96

234 230 210 173 175

Natural Gas .

The'group's natural gas sales in .1976 amounted to 9-9 million

cubic metres per day of which .5-1 million were produced in the
North Sea. Proved gas reserves are shown under the heading
RESERVES. .

- .,*-.

United States

By tha middle of 1978 if; as expected, the BP group's interest In

Sahlo has increased to over 50% BP will include the accounts' of

Sohlo in its group accounts. BP believes that fn balance sheet

terms over-40% of the group's properties and operating assets

attributable to BP will then be located in the United States.

BP has special andcommon stock Interests In Sohiowhich entitle

it to voting and dividend rights equivalent to approximately 26%.

equity stock interest in Sohio. Under the agreement between.BF
and Sohio this 26% interest will, increase automatically with the

increase Tn production Rom the Prtrdhoe Bay Held. B P's interest in

Sohio will rise, above 50%'when the level of crude oil production

from Sohia's Prudhoe Bay leases roaches 4 50,000 neLba.Tals.per

day and is sustained for a' period of 90 days. This stage, which
implies that the Trans Alaska Pipeline System (‘TAPS"} will be
transporting about 1 million barrels per day. is expected to be
reached by the middle of 1978. BP’s interest wiR ultimately

amount'*? approximately. 54% so long as Sohio'a Prudhoe Bay
production reaches 600,000 net barrels per day priorto 1 January
1984. BP has other interests In the United States including,

through BP Alaska, a' royalty Interest related to profits from
Sohio's Prudhoe Bay oil 'production

[
in excess of 500.000 net

barrels' per day. The groupholtis leases on approximately 1 1 0.000
net acres on the north slope of Alaska, outside Prudhoe Bay.

Sohioergages in all phases ofthepetroleum busings in theUnited
States including production of crude oif and natural gas and the
transportation, refining and marketing of petroleum products:'

Sohio also markets automobile supplies and accessories through
its retail outlets.. It has a substantial position in mining qnd selling

coal and is involved jr the production of uranium and the manu-
factors and marketing of chemicals and plastic products.

For-many years Sohio was primarily a refiner and marketer of
petroleum products, purchasing most of its crude oil requirements
from other LIS domestic producers. In 1969, however, Sohio
acquired from BP, amongst other things, its present interest in the
oil and gas lasses in the Prudhoe Bay area of the north slope of
Alaska and certain marketing assets in tho United States -which .

had hitherto been owned by BP, Sohio's leases in Alaska entitle it

'

to some 53% ofthe oil reserves of the main reservoir of thePrudhoe

.

Bay Field which itself represents about one quarter of total US
proved reserves of crude oiL Sohio had spent $1,351 million on
development of the Prudhoe Bay Field by the end of 1976 and
expects to spend a further $430 million this year.

Sohio Pipe Line Company, a 100% Sohio subsidiary, has a 33-34%
undivided interest and BP Pipelines Inc- a 100% BP group
subsidiary, has a 15-84% undivided interest in TAPS. The Trans
Alaska pipeline runs approximately 800 miles from Prudhoe Bay
to the ice-free port of Valdez on Alaska's southern coast 1: is

currently estimated that the construction cost (excluding interest

but including pre-start-up operating costs) ofTAPS on the basis

of an initial design-capacity of 1*2 million barrels per day will be
approximately $8,007 million. At the present time TAPS is'

approaching final completion and it is expected that oil will begin

to flow into it shortly, investigations of the welding on TAPS-
continue. It is believed that any necessary remedial work on thie

welds can- be accomplished within the current cost estimate.

However, if- substantial re -a editing -of the field welds or remedial

work is required by Government authorities then the start-up of

TAPS .could be delayed. By late 1977 TAPS is expected to be
capable of transporting 1-2 million barrels per day. During 1978
and 1 979 the capacity of the production facilities will be increased

to 1-5 million barrels per day although any increase in actual

production would require an expansion of the capacity of TAPS.

'

The principal market for Prudhoe Bay production will be the West'

Coast of the USA. Sohio estimates that in late 1977 and in 1978 .

there will be an availability of crudB oil on the West Coast in

excess of demand. At a production level of 1-2 million barrels per .

day the West Coast surplus could be at the higher end of a range
of 300.000 to 600,000 barrels per day. In view of the restriction

upon the export of Prudhoe Bay crude oil this surplus will need
to be shipped through the Panama Canal to other US markets.

However such oil must be transported in US flag tankers which are

authorised to undertake coastal trade and Sohio-expects that not
until late 1 978 will there be sufficient availability of iueh tankers

to transportthe major portion ofthe surplus oil in this manner. Thus
Prudhoe Bay production might have to be at a level of less than
1*2 million barrels per day in late 1977 and in 1978 unless the

restrictions on export or the requirements for marine shipments in

suitably qualified US flag tankers are waived or modified. Since

Sohio does 'not own refining or marketing assets- on the West
Coast, it expects that it will need to transport a disproportionate

amountofthe West Coast surplus to otherUS markets and absorb

the increased costs involved.

Crude oil pricesare controlled in the USA atan average levelbelow
world market prieps. While the US Government has tentatively

proposed that Prudhoe Bay crude oil should be treated at equiva- -

lance with world market price levels, no final price regulations

have been adopted at this time.

Summarised financial Information about Sohio is' shown in

note 6(iy) and financial information on TAPS in note 6(ix) of. ..

the Accountants’ Report, .....

Chemicals .

The group is a major manufacturer of petrochemicals and plastics'

with sates amounting » approxjir,etely’£:495 million in 1 97 E: Its

principal interacts include -operations at cev®n centres lathe UK
which mfioulacture and market a wide ranee qI organic chamiesfc,

plastics .and raw materials, most cf which are darivvad from
petroleum feedstoexs obtained from group refineries. The group
has a 50% interest in s new ethylene plant under construction on
Teesside and It is buildjng on its own account a benzene ptem
and a high density .polyethylene plan: at Grangemouth and. an
acetic aerd 'plant-a: Hull. In Europe, the group h?s subsiaptial

interests in associated chemical companies in German/-and
France and in a company thit operates an ethylene pipeline

system which finks mapr pe'.rcchimics! centres in Germany, the
Netherlands and Belgium. Outsio'e Eurcpi? the group has an
Austrafiarr subsidiary and tnie.-jsts in associated companies in

southern Africa and India manufacturing chemical products.

Coal

On 1 January 1577 the group purchased a half share in the- New
South Wales coal mining interests cf Universe Tenkships Inc..

,

which are operated under the rams c-f Clut ha. for Australian-

5163-4 million plus a possible additional sum cf A5.16 trillion..

ClUtha presently produces 5 2 miticr. tonnes of washed -cool per .

annum, in January 1 S77 it was announced that the BP group had
agreed in principle to purchase for Canadian S30 million an 87-5%
interest mithe Sukunka C03 ! licences in British Columbia and to
purchase 3 1 QO% interest in 20 other coal licences in the Miras area.

Exploration for. coal was conducted during 1976 in Australia,.

Canada, southern Africa and Indonesia.

New Group Activities

The group is expanding into a number of activities outside its

traditional operations. These include coal, the animal nutrition

field, minerals and technology related to the group's present
activities. Current animal feed operations arc based on T7 centres

producing 320,000 tonnes a vearof speciality feeds arid supple-
ments. A minerals department was esiafcl :shed Iasi year mitialfy to

investigate the opportunities for uranium and metals exploration.

A minority interest hes been acquired in an International con-
sortium examining deep sea mining -prospects In the Pacific. The
group's offshorp service company activities have been, extended
in the field of underwater survey. Tne group is conrtinuing to

explore opportunities with other companies interested and active -

in underwater technology.- . -

Research

The group’s expenditure'on research and development in 1 976 was
"

approximately £25 milron; about" 650 professional research
scientists and engineers 'are employed in the United Kingdom.
Research is concentrated in the areas of offshore oil, alternative

energy sources, refining and marketing, and chemicals. A number
of processes and products developed by the group aia. licensed

to third parties throughout the world.

Current Trading 1

At BP'S Annual General Meeting on 28 April the- Chairman
referred to three dominant factors on 197? profits and said

"Much wiii depend on crudB oil pricing developments: the two-
tier system of pricing* introdneed on 1 January affects us more
severely than the other major oil companies as -nine .tenths

of our OPEC crude comes from 10% price increase sources
rather than 5% price increase sources. The market in Europe is now ;

reflecting this 5% crude, ta.which we have little access. This is

compounded by the second factor, which is the well known
surplus of shipping and distillation capacity. Thus, although

product prices have increased somewhat since the end of the year,

these increases have not yet been sufficient to cover our increased

costs. Despite inflation we are managing to hold down our
distribution costs and overheads by continuing efforts to. re-

structure and modernise our business but until these negative

factors can be overcome our position in our main European
markets remains unattractive.The third factor isthe good news. In

1 977 the significantly higher level of Torties production together

with higher prices and lower unit costs will make a major impact."

The Chairman also mentioned at the Annual General Meeting
that the amount of cash -generated by-. -operations in 1975
amounted to £350 million whereas in 1976 it doubled to £700
million. A further significant increase is expected in this year.

The group announced Its results for tire first quarter of 1S77
on2June. Income before extraordinary items totalled £90-5 miliion.

The comparable figure for the fourth quarter of last year was
£55-9 million and forth? first quarter"of 1976 was £20-2 million/

Compared with the .firs: quarter of 1S7S. total sales increased by
0-3 million tonnes, or 0-7%. Within the total, sales of crude oif

were down by 6-2% and sales of products and chemicals were
higher by 6-3%. I-

The greatly Improved income befoie iaxatiorr (£606-5 million as1

against £371-9 million for the comparable quarter of 1976}
was largely attributable to the continuing build-up from the

Forties field which averaged 373,000 barrels per day in the first

quarter and to a substantial appreciation of stock values, following

th? rice in the cost of crude oil from the OPEC countries from

1 January 1977. During the second quarter, a riser was replaced

. on one of the platforms in the Forties Field and production

had to be cut back While, the work proceeded. As'
a
'result,

production in ihe second quarter Is expected to be about
400,000 banei* perday. Thereafter production's expected ta rise

in the third and fourth’oliarfere to readt the Feld maximum of
50D.000 barrets' per day by the end of the year. The stock a'ppre- -

ciation is estimated at £25 million after tax but. this will be
:

considerably less in the^second quarter.
_

In contrast with tho first quarter when product sales were*

met mainly from stocks, income will be edverse! y affected

(so long as two-tier pricing continues) by the failure to recover

from the market the.fuif OPEC cost increases.

Tha income for tfie" first quarter is not necessarily indicative ofthe
results that will be achieved for the entire year.

The oil .industry is highly competitive. There is competition
within lhe industry and also with other industries 'supplying
energy arid fuel needs. The operations of the EP group like those
of all major international oii companies are from time to time
affected by a wide range of political, commercial and- other
developments, niany of them unexpected. Most of the BP group's
crude oil is purchased in US dollars from oil producing countries
and nearly all its crude oil sales are also in US dollars. Product trade
is in a multiplicity of currencies affording no more currency risk to

the BP group than in the case of multinational companies in

general. -The impact and overall effect of such events upon the

B P group vary from country to country and from to time. For these

reasons no profit forecast is being given..

Information with respect to the probable size of the beneficial

effect on net Income and group reserves of incorporating the
latest proposals from the Accounting Standards Committee of the

institutes of Chartered Accountants in the UK on accounting for

deferred tax is shown in note 6 (xii) of the Accountants' Report.

Also shown in this note is information with regard to e possible

extraordinary charge which may arise.

Two- tier pricing. At a meeting Wd in mid- December 1S7B, alt OPEC members
exespt Saudi Arabia and the fined Arab Emirates (which includes Abu Dhabi)
decided to increase the price el their exude oilby approximately 10% on 1 January
1 977 and by a further approximately 5% on 1 July 1 977 so that their price tor the
maifcer crude oil would beincreasod to S12-70 par barrel ont January 1977 and
to 51 3-30 per barrel on I July 1977. Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates

elected to increese the price of their crude oil by 5* with effect from 1 January
1977, bringing thair price for rh^r marker crude oH to SJ 2-Q9 per barrel. OPEC
will reconsider its pricing policy for the second hatf-ol 1977 at a masting to pa
held In Stockholm commencing on 12 July.

Dividends .

On 9 June 1977 BP 'announced that rt had made application to

the Treasury under the Counter-Inflation (Dividend) Order 1973
foe permission to increase the 1977 dividends by approximately

50 per cent to 30p net per £1 Stock unit equal to a gross figure

(inclusive of associated tax credits at the present rate of ACT) <Sf

46-1 538p per unit (rather than by the normal maximum of 10%
to 21-7679p net or 33-4891 p gross). This compares with divi-

dends. of 1 9-7S9p net (or, inclusive of such credits, 30-444Gp)
per unit paid in respect of 1976. B P was informed by the Treasury

that tiiis application could not be granted under current dividend

controls since the application did not meet any of the normal
criteria for increases above the limit

In the absence of unforeseen circumstances the Directors intend

to declare an interim dividend for 1977 of 6-875p net per
£1 Stock unit (or, inclusive of associated taxpredits at the present
rate of ACT, 10-5769p per unit) for payment on 10 November
1977 and to include any increase in the 1977 dividend allowed
under the then current dividend controls with the final dividend for

that year payable in May 1978,

The Directors intend to reserve a sum equal to the difference

between thel 977 dividends and that which would have been paid
had the application to the Treasury been granted. The amount so
reserved would be distributed as a special dividend when the
removal of dividend restrictions permits.

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT- . _

Th&following is a copy of a report fromWhinney. Murray.Jk Co*

Chartered Accountants ; -
• i

57 Chiswell Street,

London EC1Y4$Y
; •_

• 14 June 1977

The Directors, The British Petroleum Company Limited,

The Lords Commissionere of Her Majesty** Treasury, antf

The Governor and Company of the Bank of England,

.

Gentferaeit,
•’ - : ' '

'

We have acted as auditors of The British Petroleum Company

Limited ("BP") since its incorporation on 14 April 1 909; We.have

examined the group accounts of BP and Its consolidated sub-

sidiaries ("theBP group") for the five years ended 31 December

1976. •

The .group Income statement, and movements in group reserves,

,

for' the five years ended 31 December 1976, the group balance

sheet at that date and statement of source and application offunds

lot the year Than ended, are based on the audited accounts.

In our opinion, these statements and the group balance sheet,

Which have been prepared under the historical coat convention,

together with the notes thereon, give a true and fair view of the

net income and movements in group reserves for the five yeare

ended 31 December 1976, of the state of affairs at that date and

of the source and application of funds for the year then ended.

Our examination of. the group accounts did not extend .to fhe

unaudited group income statements for the three months ended

31 March 1976 and 1977 respectively and the related note {xd)«

"

We report-as follows:
-

1 . Accounting Policies .

The accounting policies adopted for the preparation of tha group

accounte of the BP group are set out below. The only significant

changes made in the five years ended 31 December 1 976 occurred

in 1975 and related to deferred taxation and the treatment of

depreciation for stock valuation purposes. The effect of these

changes is disclosed io the table of movements in group reserves,-

Accounting Convention

The accounts are prepared under the historical cost convention.

Compositionof Croup Accounts -

The group accounts comprise a consolidation bf the accounts

of BP arid an Its subsidiaries except for a number of minor

companies, the consolidation of whose accounts would cause

undue expense and delay In presentation and whose income is

instate ficant.The investment in these minor companies is included

in the group balance sheet with investment m associated com-

panies.

Where accounting policies
: foildwed by subsidiaries 'differ

significantly from those adopted for group accounts purposes

appropriate consolidation
adjustments are made for material items..

In tha case of associated companies there is Includedinjiwincome

statement tha 9™“.PPr?5^i

?
n
fJ0

t
^J,

n
SsT5-Trhi

C
Stendm^ OH

Currency Conversion
.

Assetsand liabilitiesexpressedTn currencies other then sterilngand

SSSl “lior overseas subsidiaries are converted into

sterling atthe year-end rates of exchange. 1 :

ExchanQa fluctuations are included in the determination of^ncome

SStiwse relating to.the-reaatement at year-end exchange

^“rUning balance sheets ' of overseas subsidiary and

(b)1
aiJe faciUtifls) in other toan Iocs! currencies

which are taken directly to reserves.

Stock Valuation • .

below cost calculated mainly using the average method.

,„d a. ttH>

.re Charaad gainst Inccm.

Depreciation andAmounts Provided

Properties and -operating assets are- depreciated either on o,

straight line bbsis,bythe red rating balancemethodor inaccordance
with local fiscal, rules and in the case of the North Sea Forties

.

Field are being amortised an a unit- of- production basis.The result

islhat theseassets are depreciatedovartheir estimated useful lives

or shorter periods.
'

Exploration properties are written offover the estimated period of

exploration and full provision is?
1 made against- the group’s

proportion of other exploration expenditure, whether incurred

directly by siibsfcfiary companies of indirectly by associated

companies. .1
•

’
' ••• •

Research . ,
• -

Expenditure on research and development is-wholiy written off in

the year in which it is incurred.
-

Interest and Financing Costs

Interest and financing costs are charged against income but are

capitalised where there is dedicated financing of major projects

under development.

Petroleum Revenue Tax

The charge for petroleum revenue tav h ca'cukte.f nn a nnit-of-

production basis and is included in creditors ;-r 6-; tabiliiiss as
appropriate.

Deferred Taxation

The deferral net change method is used in the calculation of
deferred taxation.

•’

2. Groups income statement

Figures, except where otherwise Indicated, In

Sales proceeds and other income
Sales proceeds

Deduct: customs duties and sales taxes

Net sales proceeds

Other income - »

Operating and other costs
Cost of oif, ocean freight-refining

and chemical manufacturing

Distribution, selling, administrative

and other expenses (includes back service

pension charge—1873 £25nv1974 £54-3m) :

Depreciation and amounts provided

Interest and financing costs—dote (i)

Income before taxation" :

Overseas taxation—note (if)

Income after overseas taxation

UK taxation-note (fi)

Income after taxation

Minority shareholders' interest

Income before extraordinary Items

Extraourdinary items after taxation

Net Income of the group

Distribution to stockholders (includes preference

dividends—1972 CTHhal 973-1 97S£0*7m pwannurn)

Retained Income
'

Income before extraordinary items

per unit of ordinary stock

Dividends per unit of ordinary stock
(1872 reflated on currant basis]

3. Movements In group reserves.

Figures in £ million

Group reserves at 1 January

Retained income foryear

Premiums on acquisitions

SurpUisfrom sale of part.interest

in Abu Dhabi Marina Areas

Exchangefluctiiations /.

Adjustment re inclusion of .depreciation . .

in grqup stock valuation at 1 January 1 975

Additional provision for overseas

defamed fax at?January 1 975 .

Other movements’

Group reserves at 31 December

£ million \

1972

Years ended 31 December

1973 1974 1975 1978

Three months
ended 31 March

(unaudited)

'1976 1977
note- (xii)

3,431-2 4.511-9 9,305-6 9,536-7 12,857-0 2,795-5 3,610-4

1.147-4 r 1.359-7 - 1,495-5- .1,7553 2^275-9 457-9 616-0

2r283’8 3,152-2 7,810-1 7,781-4 10,581-1 2,337:6 2,994-4

• 51-0 • ' 94-2 173-7 178-1 18S-3 40-7 59-2

2^34-B. . 3,246-4 7,583-6 7,959-5 10,769-4 2,378-3 3.053-6

1,000-8 1 1,373-8 4)798/2 5,420-2 7,634-2 1,724*9 2,083-4

• 436-6 S48-7 670-8 • *719*4 3097 196-5 . 249-t

121*0 135-3 163-6 isa-s 265-9 49-2 BB-8

45-6 58-1 79-3 103-1 176-0 35-8 47-8

1.604-0' 2,116-2 5,711-9 6,436-2 8.985-8 2,006-4 2,447-1

'

' 730*8 lit30-2 :2,271 -9 1,523-3 1,783-6 371-9 606-5
' 658-5 810-0 1,747-8 1,323-2 ' 1.401-0 341 -B 344-5

72-3 ; 320-2 524-1 200-1 382-6 30-1 262-0

10*9 ; 14*8 23-0 51 -1 196-7 80 168-6-

61*4.. 305-4 50T--1 . . 149-0 .185-9 22-1 ' 93-4

20 • 9-9 25-3 4-1 6-1 • 1*9 2-9

59*4- - -
. 295-5 475-8. • 144--9 - 179-8 20-2 90-5

ii-7 ;
33-5 11-6 21*3

71*1 . 329-0 487-4 166-2 179-8

62-5 59-3 : 65-8
'

70-2 77-1

8-6
; 269*7 421-6 ' 96-0' 102-7 -

1 5*2p ' 76-3p 123-Op 37-3p 46-4p

14-450p 15*170p 16-860p 17-990p 19-789p

974-8 1,007*7 1,606-2 2,016-3 2,079-7

;

8-6 269-7 . 421-6 96-0 102-7

(11*4) — —

.

—

274*5 — . — —. ..

37*7 55-8 (11*5)' '13-8' 79-8 •

— 14-6 —

• ‘
:_ •• .

—

— (60-8) _
’ (2-0) (1*5) •

. -f

.

—
1,007-7 1,606-2 - 2,016-3 2,079-7 2,2627 •

4. Group balance sheet 31 December 1976
Figures in £ million

Assets employed*
Note -

Properties and operating assets

Investments

(TO 3,149-2. -

The Standard Oil Company (Sohio) (ivj 438-7
Associated companies (v) 343-5 *

Long-term receivables - 232-1

Current assets less current liabilities (vi) 2,039-0

Total assets less current liabilities .

Deduct:

. 6,202-5.

North Sea oil advance proceeds (viT) '319-0

Deposits and deferred liabilities 248-5

Insurance funds and provisions 52-5

Pension provisions 141-8

761-8
.

Financed by

Issued capital

Share premium account

Reserves

Stockholders' interest

Minority shareholders' interest

Deferred taxation

Finance debts

05)

(viii)

5,440-7

398-8

197-4

2,262-2

2,858i4

'12243

18318

2,275-7

5,440 <7

5. Statement of source atid application of funds
for the year ended 31 December 1976

Figures In £ million

Source of funds
Income before extraordinary ilems
and UK taxation

Depreciation

Other items

Total generated frorh operations

Increase in finance debts
(ncciudintf changes In cunvney values)

North Sea 'oil advance proceeds
Book amount of assets sold

Net changes in currency values
Other hems

Total other sources

Funds available

Application cif funds
Capital expenditure

investment In associated companies
Reduction of North Sea oif advance proceeds
Dividends paid

.

UK tax paid (oetoftransiiionalrelioO

Increase in working capital

increase in stocks

increase In debtors

(Increase) in current liabilities

(excluding 'UK tax and proposed dividends)

(Decrease) in Squid resources

376-5
265-9
52-3

*694-7

342*3

.

30-4
47-5-

136-6
108-4

665-2.

14169*9

1,125*9

406*7
408-5
(462-6)

(11816)

21
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6. Ktotss

(i) interest and financing costs
Figiarw in £ miUiore

Yeare ended 31 December

1972 1973 1974 1975 1976
Expensed:
Interest—Long-term debt 17-9 24-2 27-5 27*2 41-0

—Other finance debt 27*7 33-9 51-8 71-6 111-7
Forties fiield financing costs — — — 4-3 23-3

45-6 58-1 79-3 103‘1 176-0

CapHaEsed 16-4 21-7 32-1 46-6 57-0

(0) Taxation

OVERSEAS
Overseas taxation for each of the Eve years ended 31 December
1975 indbdes amounts paid to producer governments: 1972—
£646-5 million, 1973—£776-6 million, 1974—£1,691*4 million,

1975-£1*312-9 million and 1976—£1,340-5 million.

UNITED KINGDOM
The charge for UK taxation for the five years ended 31 December
1976 iftdtofes £55-0 million in 1975 and £143-5 million in 1976
in respect of deferred taxation and is made up as follows:

The group's interest has been equity accounted as from 1 January

1 975 when dividends became receivable. This treatment has been

reflected in the group income statement by the inclusion m other

Income of £23-1 million in 1 975 and £29-5 million ini 976, with

a charge of £8-4 million in 1975 and £9-8 million in 1 976 in

overseas taxation. However, interest of £1 0-0 million in 1 975 and

£5-5 million in 1 976 on short-term loans related to this investment

was charged leaving a net benefit to group Income of £4-7 million

in 1975 and £14-2 million in 1975. At 31 December 1976 the

group's share of Softie's undistributed income was £24-1 million.

The net assets of Sohio at 31 December 1976 expressed in

sterling at the year-end exchange rate of US$1 -70 = £1 are

summarised as follows:

£m
Property, plant and equipment after

depreciation and depletion

Investments and other assets

Current assets

(vfi) Forties Field financing
In accordance with the terms of an agreement by BP.Ofl Develop-

.

ment Limited for a forward safe' of crude oil and gas from the

Forties Reid (North Sea block 21/10) advance proceeds.may be
received from time to time up to £180 million arid $468 million.

The total advanced to 31 December 1976 was £1 56-0 million and

$405-6 million.

2,864-2
323-6

494-7

Repayment of amounts advanced is being madefrbmthe'proceeds

of the sale of oil produced from 1 December 1975 which BP
Trading Limited, a .wholly-owned; subsidiary,- has under a

separate agreement.undertaken to purchase, if the flow- of oil is

interrupted, repayments will normally, be'suspended, but subject

to the presence of an adequate amount of recoverable.oil, must in

any event be completed by 31 December 1982. The advance

proceeds outstanding at31 December 1 976of £126-1 million end
$327-9 million are secured on the assets and contracts connected

with the development of the field.

In November 1975 and September .197 6 CapiteranBnged.rvhrate

placemen ts.in aggregate .bf._$l,750 million 10®%.Notss($B15-5

million due 1993 amf $934-5.miIIion dub 1998) and $500 millm

91* Notes (5363 jhfflton 'dire 1993 and $137 miHron dueTSSSJ

with institutionet reriders fn the US. In respect thereof B P Pipelines

will issue Guaranty! Notes, to Capital for aggregate amounts or

$563:5 million and $161 million respectively, being propor-

tionate share of These .placements. At 31 December 1976 the

following^ ueranteed Notes hadbeerrIssued by B P Pipelines ana
t

were outstanding.: ;

91% due 1993
102% dual 993
91% due 1998 - •

10*%due1S98

•$m

105-3
262-6 -

4V8 :

296-1
‘

fill

’61*9

154-5
24-6

*74-2

' 705-8 : 415-2

3,s82^
(viil) Finance debts

fin

Figures in £ million Years ended 31 December

1972 1973 . 1974 1975 1976

-Currentfliabilitias

Other liabilities

Long-term debt

Deferred revenue
Deferred Income taxes

Preferred-Stock

Long-term
Short-term and acceptances

Bank loans and overdrafts

1,145-0

1,078-0

52-7

In addition to the above. Capital has'publidy sold $250 million.

92% Debenturesdue 1980/99 and $250 million 8£% Notes dua

1983 In respect of which BP Pipelines has issued Guaranteed

Notes to Capital totalling $161 million (£94-7 million).

&27B-7

Revolving credit agreements with consortia of banks provide for

borrowing from timetotime upto a total of $450 million towards

BP Pipelines’ obligations and at31 December 197-6 $100 million

.

(£58-8 million) was outstanding.
'

Corporation 'lax 429-6 703-7 1,377-0 751-3 643-6
Chrerseastaxa-elief (429-6) (703-7) (1.3770) (696-3) (505-2)

2,777-5

Advance
corporation tax

Petroleum

revenue tax

— — — 55-0 138-4

18-2

(7-3)

24*7

(9-9)

33-9

(10*3) (1H)
(70-9)

(0-2)

10-9 14-8 23-0 43-6 67-3

— — — 7-5 129-4

10-9 14-8 23-0 51 -I 196*7

Net assets applicable to common and
special stock 905-0

(v) Associated companies

INVESTMENT

At 31 December 1976 investment in these companies at cost

amounted to £380-9 million and provisions amounted to £37*4

million, summarised as follows;

Long-term debts sre those, as defined by the Companies Act

1 967, which are wholly or in part repayable more than five years

from the date of the balance sheet Long-term debts at 31

December 1976 were as follows:

Average contractual

interest rate

Figures in £ million

Legislation enacted in 1975 made changes to the basis on which
oil companies are taxed.

In respectofdividends paid after 5 April1973 advance corporation!

tax of £18-2 mfllion in 1972, £24-7 million In 1973 and £33-9
million in 1974 was written off. In 1975 and 1976 advance
corporation tax of £38-9 million and £41*1 mflnon, respectively,

was debited to deferred taxation. Of the advance corporation tax
previously written off, £70-9 million was set against the deferred

tax provision for 1976. The Finance Act 1972 amended and
extended the transitional nefief provisions ofthe Finance Act 1965
so asto give a measure of relief against advance corporation tax.

Production and exploration

Refineries

Marketing
Chemicals

Cost Provisions Net

128*1 31 -t 97-0
60*6 1-9 58-7
98-1 4-4 93-7

84*1 — S4-1

380-9 37-4 343-5

Starling

US dollars

Australian dollars

Belgian francs

Canadian dollars

Deutschemarks
Dutch guilders

French francs

Swedish kronor
Swiss francs

Other currencies

%' - £m

13-8 26-9
9-5 779-7
7-9 10-2
7-5 10-9
6-9 32-8

70 36-6
7-2 .

• 113-5
S-9 -71-5
5*6 •15-2

6-6 35-7

Interest amounting to £73-6 minion and Issue expenses of
£2-5 million in connection with- TAPS financing have been
capitalised- up fo31 December 1.976 and included as part of

construction Costs which at that date Were £737-6 million. This

amount is included in properties and operating assets within the
sub-heading production and exploration.

*

(x) Contingent liabilities

There were contingent liabilities at 31 December 1976 in respect

of guarantees, indemnities and claims entered into as part of and
erlang from the ordinary course of the group's business* upon
whid) no material losses are likely to arise. . ;

-

BP has issued guarantees under which amounts outstanding at
31 December 1976 were £1,443iTtiU!anindudmg£1 ,379 million

In respect of borrowings by to subsidiary,companies. :

6-0
(ri) Capital commitments

Group Investments!, almost entirely unquoted, in associated

companies tee mainly in the nature of partnerships with other oil

groups having in many cases integrated trading operations with

subsidiary companies of the group which take a wide variety of

forms.

Total 1.145-0

Secured debt included in above figures 139-9

Authorised future capita] expenditure by group companies is

estimated at £1,370; million inducting approximately £420 million

for which contracts bave been placed.

Petroleum revenue tax is imposed on profits from production of

oilandgasinthe UK,itsterritorial watersand continental shelfand
is an allowable deduction tor corporation tax purposes.

DEFERRED TAXATION
The balance of deferred taxation at 31 December 1 978 comprises

UK and overseas tax mainly on timing differences between the

accounting and tax treatment, of certain items, principally

depreciation and stock, and after'deducting advance corporation

tax relating to dividends paid and recommended for 1975 and
1976 and that written pff in earfier years credited in 1976.

NET ASSETS

information as to the group proportion of the net assets of

associated companies at the end of 1976 is not yet available.

However, from the accounts received during the year 1 976 from

major associated companies in which the group net investment at

31 December 1975 was £269-4 mfflian (out of a total net invest-,

ment of £293*3 milion), it has been ascertained thatthe net assets

of these companies amounted to £1,081-7 million and the group

proportion thereof was £347-4 million as follows:

Repayment periods from
balance sheet date are as follows:

1 year

2 yeans

3 years

4 years

5 years

6 to 10 years

thereafter

(xii) Three months ended 31 March 1977—(Unaudited)

(a); The UK taxation charga of £168-6 minion Tor the period
January/March 1977 is made up as follows:

-Em
_ . Corporation tax at 52% (includes £58-6 million

'

- in respect of 'deferred taxation) • 112-0
Overseas tax relief (29-0]

1.145-0 Petroleum revenue tax

83-0
85-6

(iu) Properties and operating assets

At '3\ December 1976 assets at cost amounted to £5,237-7

million and provisions amounted to £2,088-5 million, summarised
as follows:

figures in £ rruHioa

Properties and operating assets (net)

RgvntaErilEaa ftnitefino

and
mptaratiiM Tates RtSteriK Uvtatbg Bwigil* Total

cost
1 Janaary-1976 1^77-9 365-9 1,087-5 1.1014 302-1 4.1144

ExcteogB-odjosttintt 303-8 4-4 188-3 164-9 2-5 441-9

Atqtiafefa 10-7 — — 04 — 11-1

Addition 609-9 12-2 30-8 1084 48-9 807-8

Deletion (4-fl (79-1) (2-71 («4) (74) (137-5)

31 Decu^or197E 1.997-5 303*4 1,281-9 1.331-3 343-6 5237-7

Dopxaristioa 35T-4 115*2 808-2 853-5 160*2 2.908-5

Hit book teotmt

31 DocudierllffB 1^46-1 188*2 453-7 8774 1834 3,149-2

intangibles including goodwiU
Current assets

Less: Finance debts

Liabilities mainly current

Net assets

Associated Group

companies proportion

1^413-7 420-2

$ 191*8 52-0

32-5 8-6

904-5 334-2

2,542-5 815-0

602-6 164-7
858-2 302-9

1.081*7 347-4

Short-term debts of the group which are repayable within five

years of the date of the balance sheet amounted to £906-6 million

of which secured £92-8 million.

166-6

Acceptances under faculties with differing periods of duration Id

respect of oil movements amounted.to £171-4 million.

At 31. December 1976 .the group had substantial' amounts of
undrawn borrowing facilities available including approximately

£820 million which was covered by formal commitments.

The accounts rafteredtowere largely prepared as at 31 December
1975andweredrawn upin accordance with the statutory regula-

tions ofthe countries inwhichthesecompanies wareincorporated.

The BP 5% debenture stock; repayable by 1 July 1978, of £8-4

million and the 6% debenture stock, repayable by 31 December
1980, of. £8-5 million are secured by b floating durge on the

assets of BP.
' '

(ix) Trans Alaska KpefinaSystemfTAPS)

(b) On 25 May 1977 the Accounting StendardsCommittee of the .

Institutes of Chartered Accountants in the UK Issued' a now
- Exposure Draft No; 13—Accounting for Deferred Taxi This
draft recommends that new proposals should be-adoptBd as

: soon aspcssible which would allowcompaniesto adjust their
provision of amounts for deferred taxation to that which can
be demonstrated with reasonable probability to be needed.
Accordingly it is die Directors’ Intention that not less than
£80 mtifion provided priorto31 December 1 976betransferred
from, the UK deferred tax account, and added to.- group
reserves. Furthermore, it is presently estimated that the UK-
tax charge fn die first quarters accounts-would have been
reduced by £26 raiDIan if this new accatmtinatreatment had
been adopted. The amount attributable. to the-foB year
cannot be presently estimated; however for the first quarter

the greater part is attributable totax onstock appreciation.

(hr) Investment inThe Standard Oil Company (Sohio)

The investment in Sohiowas initially represented by 1,000 shares

ofspecialstockwhich entitledthegrouptotheramerights(except

as to dividends) as approximately a 25% common stock interest.

The numberofsharesofcommonstock,towhichthe1,000shares

of special stock are equivalent, will rise with increases In the

sustainable crude dl production from Sohio’s Frudhoe Bay
properties, or in certain circumstances from other Alaskan

properties,toa maximumofapproximately54% ifsuchproduction

(net ofone eighth royaltyowned bythe State ofAlaska) reaches

600,000 barrels per day priorto i January 1984.

’The special stock is pledged as collateral to secure a short-term

rdebt of $58-7 million repayable in 1977 with interest at 7% per

.annum.

Jn October 1975 Sohio sold 2.000,000 shares of its common
stock and pursuant to the terms of the original agreement dated
*7 October 1 969 the group acquired 1,080,000 shares being a 54%/ ucrooer ism uw yiuiifi awjuiiw J ,080,000 shares being 3 54%
interest of the issue thereby increasing the group's interest in

5 Sohio to approximately26%.

(vl) Currant assets:fess current liabilities

Current assets

£ra

Bank balances 653-3
Marketable securities at net book amount 37-5
(which approximates market wine)

Liquid resources 890-8

Debtors 2^88-7
Stocks of oil and chemicals TJ707-4
Stocks of stores 126-4

Current liabilities

4,611-3

Creditors ^205-a
Overseas taxation 291-9
Provisions 24-2

Dividends 50-4

Current assets less current fiabSitiss

2J572-3

2.039-0

BP Pipelines ln&, -a group subsidiary, has a 1 5-84% undivided

Interest and Sohio Pipe Line Company, a ' subsidiary of The
Standard Oil Company (Sohio), has a 33-34% undivided interest

in TAPS.
* -

.
* -

InMay1877itwasestimated thatthoconstructiopcost(excluding
-

interest) of TAPS, on tire basis of an initial design capacity of

1-2minion barrelsperday,would beapproximately$8*007 million

(including $246 ntilSon of capitalised operating costs to be incurred

prior to an assumed start-up date of 1 September 1877) ofwhich
the group's direct 15-84% undivided interest amounts to about
$1,270 million. -The parent company has guaranteed that BP
-Pipelines shall provide finance tortile completion of its share of

the construction costs of TAPS, including interest during

construction, and its operation thereafter,-
.

<c) Payments have been maefe to an overseascounfry in respect
of a claim for capital gains tax, such tax Having been levied
as a result of a group re-organrsation in the UK At 1972.

. __ .Further discussions ,on the amount of the claim ore pro-
ceeding with the country concerned. The final outcome could
result In. a maximum ..chapa of.£57 jnaSm_ (after taking
Into account existing proyistonsJ.Any charge will be shown

- ss an extraordinaryftem m the armual accounts for tiie year
in which the matter Is resolved.

7. Accounts

Sohia/BP TransAlaska Pipeline Capital Inc. ("Capital") isowned
by the two pipeline companies and its sole business Is the

issuance ofdebt securities from time totime,fending 67*8% ofthe

proceeds to Sohio Pipe Lineand 32-2% to BP Pipelines In exchange
for notes in the principal amounts oftheir respective loans each
unconditionally guaranteed by its parent company. -

No audited accounts have been made tip for submission to
members since those forthe yearended 31 December 1976.

.

Yours foftMimy,
1

s.

WHINNEYMURRAY& Co,

.Chartered Accountants.

G 1EWERAL INFORMATION
ft. Market Quotations

“Ehe following table shows the highest and lowest middle-market

(quotations forthe Ordinary Stock units for the periods specified,

lteased on the Daily Official List published by The Stock Exchange.

The UK practice adopted by BP is reflected in the following

movements in group reserves:

figures in £ niliioa

Highest Lowest
P P

1972 612& 486jr

1973 600

v

466£xd

1974 59 19%
1975 597axd 186^

1976 805 553

January 1977 890 775

February 1977 935 890

March 1977 900 790xd

April 1977 925xd 780xd

May 1977 955 895xd

Cmreacr fluctuations relation la

properties asd operating assets

and investment in Sohio

Currency finds atitaia relating ta

finance debts and otter items

Yeare ceded 31 Dewnter-

1972 1973 1974 1975 1970

9D

(52)

U

(M)

28 142 292

(39) (129) (Z12)

Net rarenef floctnations dealt

with in movements in group

reserves 38 55 (11) 13

2L Worth American Offering

(a) l’reliminary prospectuses (without pricing information) are

bein-y circulated in North America by a consortium ("the North

Ameiiican Underwriters") under the management of Morgan

Stanlfey & Co. incorporated; The First Boston Corporation;

Goldisnan, Sachs & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith

Incoq 1 orated ; and Salomon B rothers ; andinCanada in association

with Greenshields Incorporated and a group of Canadian

investsism dealers. Afterthe closing of the Application Lists, when

the applications have been counted but before allocations are

made su nder this Offer, a commitment will be sought from the

NorthA merican Underwriters for thBm to take a specific amount of

BP Ordinary Stock at a minimum price (such that the North

American offering price will not be below, and may be above, the

price under this Offer adjusted for differing payment and dividend

terms and converted into US dollars), the actual offering price

being for later agreement The amount of Stock allocated to the

North American offering is unlikely to exceed 25% so long as

applications to be accepted under this Offer at least cover the

balance, lif tile North American Underwriters determine to proceed,

they will promptly enter into an unconditional agreement to pur-

chase suah Stock, in which event it will be withdrawn from this

Offer and the bases of allocation under this Offer promptly

determined and announced. The actual North American offering

price, whifch cannot be less than the agreed minimum, will be

determinedsoon aftertheannounccment ofthe resultsof this Offer.

The Ordinary Stock being sold in North America will be sold, for

payment in full at one time, in the form of American Depositary

Receipts ("ADRa") issued by Morgan Guaranty Trust Company

of New Yoik and with the benefit of the 1977 interim dividend.

(b) The Company In its annual accounts sent to all stockholders

follows UK accounting principles which In its view and in the

view of Its au diiors fairly reflect the results of the group. However,

the US Sectvi lies and Exchange Commission requires 8 US

prospectus to show what group net income would have been if

calculated ire accordance with generally accepted accounting

principles in tfie United States.

In accordance* whh the group’s accounting policies all assets

and liabilities a n currencies other than sterling are convened into

«rt«Giw at the applicable year-end ‘rates of exchange. This

nraetfce-folloius UK accounting principles which BP considers

fairfv reflect tiro results of the group, especially as non-starling

SSig is imainly related to borrowing by group compames

d f jBsets end trading activities, which will generate
re*Pf“Lrlinrt currency necessary to effect repayment. Specifi-

US d°nar dedicated firandngforTAPS

Sii!be repa^to{ us dona,
‘ revanue5 9eneratad ,n 1,18 Umled

; States.

US accounting practice requires, inter alia, that a charge be
made against income in respect of the restatement of finance

debts at year-end exchange rates but does not permit credit to
be taken in respect of the corresponding restatement of overseas

assets and requires that historical exchange rates be appEed for

stock valuation purposes. Had the group accounted on the US
basis, it is estimated that the approximate effect on net Incoma
would have been as follows:

to the Audit Committee of the BP Board of Directors comprising

four non- Executive Directors and to the BP Board of Directors. A
report had been filed with the Securitiesand Exchange Commission
in Washington. The Investigation established that no political

contributions or payments to government officials had been made
and no off-bookfunds had been maintained inthe United Kingdom
or United States. Certain contributions had been made in other

. countries and funds were maintained in off-book accounts in

four countries. Certain commissions had been paid and recorded

in tiro books of the subsidiary paying them. In May 1976 BP’S
policy was reaffirmed in guidelines issued to all subsidiaries by
the Board of BP. These guidelines are, amongst cither things^

. designed to ensure that no payments are made to political parties,

unless the making of such payments is lawful in the country

concerned and m accordance with a policy approved by the Board

.of that particular company, and that no payments are made to

government officials. BP has also instituted procedures which
are designed to detect non-compliance with the guidelines.

(h) Thera are tra actions pending or threatened before any court
likely to. result to any material change In the financial condition of
the group. ...

•

(I) Whinney Murray & Co. have given and Jrave not withdrawn
their written consent to the issue of th&document with the
inclusion of a copy of their-Reportset out above intha tam and
context inwWch it la included. -

5. DocunwntsavaHable forinspection

Copies of (a) the Memorandum and Articles ofAssociation of BP;

Figures in £ million

Charge to moms re currency

fluctuations;

Years ended 3! December

1972 1973 1974 1975 197S

US$ dedicated furanra debts 1G 3 PI 30 75

Other finance debts and other

items 36 26 41 99 137

52 29
'

39 129 212

Estimated reduction in dune for

depredation (10J (18) (24) PS) (39)

Effect oa stock valuations — — — 9 (47)

Approximate decrease te

net income 42 11 15 110 126

The estimated material adjustments required under US generally

accepted accounting principles including those for currency

fluctuations can be summarised as follows:

4L Miscellaneous

(a) An agreement dated 14June 1977 between HM Treasury, the
Bank of England^ BP arid fra Directors" and others contains
provisions to facilitate this OffBrand the proposed North American
offering and includes indemnities tp BP and its Directors,.

(b) The expenses of the Offer, including stamp duty, will be paid

by HM Government.

(c) The £66.785,591 Ordinary Stock now offered is registered in

the name of the Solicitor for the Affairs of Her Majesty's Treasury

and is administered by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's

-Treasury on behalf of the Government. HM Government owns
£1,000 First Preference Stock.

(d) Apart from the Bank of England’s holding of £77.817,507
Ordinary Stock of BP, the Banins Pension Fund- owns £248,000
BP Stock while the Bank's nominee companies hold on-
behalf of customers BP Stock amounting at 31 May 1977 to
£1,620,300.

(b) the Report apd Accounts of BP for the two financial years
ended 31 December 1976; (c) the agreement referred to in
paragraph 4(a) above;.(d) the consent of WNtertey Murray& Co.
referred to in paragraph 4(i) above; and (e) the registration
statement, as from time to time amended; lodged with the United
States Securities and Exchange Commission in connection with
the North American offering, may be inspected at the offices of
LinkJaters & Paines; Barrington House, 59/67 Gresham Street
London EC2V TJA during usual busmens hours on weekdays,
Saturdays excepted, up to and indudtog 24 June 1977.

DATED 14 JUNE 1977

Copies of fire 1976 Annual Reportand Accounts ofBP and
of the United Slates Prospectus are obtainable (within
the limit of available supplies) from the Secretary, The
British Petroleum Company Limited, Britannia House,
Moor Lane, London EC2Y9BU. .

Copies of this Offer for Safe and Application Forms may
bo obtained from: *

Bank of England, New IssuevWatfing Street, London EC4M 9AA.
and branches of the Bank erf England.

-

Figures in £ million

Net income of tte pnap as

reported in its Animal Aminats

Currency floctnations (see abate]

Surplus from sale of part interest

in Abn Dhabi Marine Areas

Back service pension charge

Transitional relief—

Finance Act 19GS

Deferred tax

Yean ended 31 Decanter

1972 1973 1374 1975 1976

71-1 329-fl 497*4 156-2 179-8

(4Z-U) m-fl) (15-9) (11D-0J (128-9)

(e) No Director has any Interest in shares or debentures of sub-
sidiaries of the Company. Interests of the Directors as recorded in

the Register maintained pursuant to the Companies Act 1967 do
not. in ihe'aggregate, exceed 25,000 Stock, units of the parent
company. No Director is materially interested in any contract

that is significant in relation -to the Company's business. Lord .

Greenhai is also a Director of S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. Sir

Alastair Piikirrgton is also a Director of the Bank of England.

The head offices and main brahehes of

:

Bank of Scotland, barclays Brink Liritited Clydesdale Bank
Limited, Co-operative Bank Limited, Courts & Co., Lloyds Bank
Limited, Midland Bank Limited,'' National Westminster Bank
Limited, Northern Bank limited,, The Royal Bank of Scotland
Limited, Ulster Bank limited, Williams 8l Glyn's Bank Untiled,
Yorkshire Bank Limited,

- 274-5

- 23-7 50-4 - -

1*8) - - - -
- (13-11) (39-0) - -

Approximate not income if adjutfel

to accord with US generally

accepted accounting principles 19-3 603-2 483-8 56-2 53-8

Similarly the estimate of foe effect of currency fluctuations on
income before extraordinary items for the three months ended

31 March 1 976 and 1977 if so adjusted would be a reduction of

£82 million and an increase of £5 million respectively. The
adjustments referred to in note xn{b) in the Accountants’ Report

are not in accordance with US generally accepted accounting

(0 On 9 May 1977, 447,969 Ordinary Shares, which were
forthwith converted into £447.969 Ordinary Stock, were issued by
BP under an agreement made in 1972 to acquire the remaining

40% of the Europa group of companies' in New Zealand. It is

expected that the City of Valdez, Alaska, will issue Bonds guaran-

teed by BP (32-2%) and Sohio (67-8%) to a principal amount
equal to all or a portion of the aggregate cost" (estimated at

USS675 million) to the BP and Sohio groups df their interests

in the Valdez Marine Terminal; this would provide under a lease

and sub-lease arrangement long term funds to BP Pipelines Inc.

(32-2%) and Sohio Pipe Line Company (67-8%).

The main UK branches of Allied Irish Banks Limited and Bank of
Ireland.

Main Post Offices.

The Underwriters:-

Baring Brother* tkCOvUmtetf
88 Leadonhall Street,

London EC3A3DT

Lswt Brethare& Ca* Limited
21 Moorifakte

^
London £C2P2Hf

Robert Benina & Co. Limited,

8 Crosby Squares.
.

'

London EC3A6AN

MorgsnGmnfaB *Co, LtefiadL

London ECZP2AX

principles and therefore would not be made in calculating ne:

income in accordance with those principles.

3. Overseas Payments

On 3 June 1977 BP announced that it had investigated political

contributions and ether payments fn 140 companies operating

In 70 countries. The results of the Investigation had been reported

(g) Save as disclosed herein and apart from intra-group transac-

'

tions neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries has between
thedateofthe lastannualaccountsofthe Company (31 December
1976) and the date of this document made any.matenal issue of
share or loan capital or entered into any commitment to make any
such issue and no material commissions, discounts, brokerages or
other special terms have been granted bythe Companyorany of
its subsidiaries in connection with the issue or sale of any share or
loan capital of the Company or any of its subsidiaries. Except for
stock options of a Canadian subsidiary no share or ban capital of
the Company or of any of its subsidiaries is under option or
agreed conditionally or unconditionally to he put under option..

Hambros Bank Limited
51 Biehopsgsta;

London EC2P2AA

JL M. Rojfctfiid & Sees United,
Now Gow; St Swffl&fe
London EC4P4DU

.

HaiSanwe! &_Cd. LiOutftL

100 Wood-Street ..

London EC2P2AJ
'

A^SdjpderW^&CO.
320 Choap&ldq,

London EC2V 6DS -

Kldnwort BensonLinatsd.
20 Fendwreb Street-

London 5C3PSOB-

S' 6rVIA>ing & Cnr l ftl

.

30 Gresham Street
London EC2P2131 •

The Brokers to the-Offer:

Writes *Co,.
; : , ArSctin^aoor Unwed,

fCsmwn&Ctw '
^ Ho»»8twritiaj4'
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lGEMENT Edited by Rodriey Gowton

the people who do them
• ie West -

:German
Research add. Teeb-
the Muustry of

3 Social- Affairs,

ched tm extensive
- of research and
' ‘humanize Life' at :

cinnepx annowidna
fnwn*»' Ag Social
gOTemneot'

. findy
•..doors to the mast:
ys a . predominant

\ ian Kfe. While at
' s are subjecaad to

: influences affect-
akh wetMjemg

• ig far into other
e. For nriUroos of

.
refare, the demand
jved quality of Ufa
focused on the

r covers every pos-
of life at work

—

faC-

’

speed ail groups (the
ideriy, women, the

), pantDcipatfion
Mnakang, methods
promotion. It is

with - theoretical
bout the relation*

n work and other
ie, and about the

. q and- appMcadoc
knowledge; and it

substantial pco-
n by the Ministry
i add' Technology,

'•sot: of work and the

lost: subject which'.

: Germany, where a
. iusDn was already

co tfce other areas,

rf os hi other coun-
haffe experience of

projects to re-design work it is
abp newA both in its wmlf* end.

-in some other ways:

-JI*51® ,aH» sheer sode:
!

in
1974 the

.
mtuastty spent 9m

-.Deutsche marts,, eo ‘1975 they
spear DM27.ui, .and in- 1976
DM36Ami., in .1977 it ..twill be
more man,DM42m, possibly up.
CO TYMfiKm - • '

Tfixs. mioupey goes in grants
r
to

companies. wijshmg to mate
some changes in work organ*-
nation (naif the costs, up. to
tbree-quarters if the attempt is

'

Ifowight to be risky), and .in
grants to those doing research

' on the changes.
There. . is - a committee of
assessors ”, consisting of trade

union and employers* repre-
sentatives and some arfldeTnfog,
whose job it is to vet the grant
appI&caiioDs.. -This is both -a
-Polkacai end a learning. pro-,
•cess. As. a - member of xhis>
group for the past three; years,
it has been fascinating _i.o„ jaJce„
part in the discussions, with the'
applicants, to J».- iovolydd. in.
the ctmfEcas of .• ideas. . <tad
priorities, and the" ‘ lemming
that comes from watching
early .. ideas—and- inagaafies—
work out ia practice. r

^Once the old nonon that
there is “a- best way’* eo do- a
job is unfrozen, there is found
to be not necessarily one best

. alternative.' All kutas of sdexi-
tiffc, cultural and ideological-
cooaderations compete for
atceotiitm,.

.
said -. are- fiercely;

debated.
Zt seems to me right that’

-the -design of jobs should -be
subject to controversy and cul-
tural . variation, it has been

assumed " for < too 'long' that,

because the values of designers
were’ not made explicit iir-the
past, value judgments have not
been involved.

. The send, hi the early pr.o-

-jects, has been for a company’s
engineer^ . to design

1 some
' change, such as dismantling an
Assembly line;

. social scientists
research around these changes

,
and ergonomists, incorporate

.
their ideas about physical com-
fort and.working conditions.

IJiere are some
,
exceptions

to this trend: in one- project
social '-scientists run .

seminars
rath shop-floor workers- about

,

job^ design, with, engineers pro-
viding technical support;',ideas
about the work.come from.the
work people themselves.
- Mostly, though, the changes
at the moment are engineering-
led. .German social scientists do
-hot .have a strong, tradition of
action research ,or consultancy
and so" far tend to research
and evaluate rather than to

advise. Engineers arq using
"wbaf they hjerve" picked up-fiptjnr

the * literature, -from visits

-

abroad, particularly-to Sweden,

-

and from their own intuition.

-

The scale of resources itself

has consequences for the kind
of things that happen. .One
idea which production
engineers are- accepting - is she
need to .

free the worker from
-being .tied too closely to the.

pace' of the machine. It . is .easy
'to say,.but not -necessarily easy
.to cany oat, and a lot of inge-

nuity and engineering develop-
ment (time is-mbnejr) is going
into designing facilities for
buffer stocks.

" One woman said: “It’s won-
derful ! I can go to die lav-,

.story’ without having to find
socflefine 'first to take my place
on the -line..' ** The remark pre-
cisely captures one of the
dilemmas. If you have never
bad this opportunity, it is" in-

deed a wonderful improve-,
meat. On the other band, it is

not -exactly ail that was meant
by “ an .Improved quality of
life . . . focused at the work-
place **

l

Another dilemma is how one
can be concerned for people's
personal' experience. ar the
same time as" woridng on a
.large scale. On the whole, the

.
projects one knows in . the
Anglo-Saxon and Scandinavian
-context -have been highly deve-
lopmental for the people ia-

.

voiced but have not spread,
sometimes even within the

- firms which are famous for
this work.

In tiie German programme,
partly because of "different" in

:

teUectuai traditions "and partly
because pnblic funds are being
spent and have to be justified,

.

there is a. strong, thru si

'

' towards large scale of appli-

,

cation, and towards diffusion.

They
,

are looking for models
which ' can be transferred to
other", situations, for design
methods which can be taught
to engineers and incorporated
in design manuals, for findings .

which.,wiH feed into the law, .

already.
,

on the statute book,
that “ proved scientific find-

ings, about working conditions .

must be utilized i

No one yet knows whether it

can be done that way, and foe

me the most interesting thing
to come our of the German
programme will be its contri-
bution to the problem • of per-
sonal experience -within a
large-scale development.

. . At a recent conference of- die
production engineering profes-
sions. about 30 papers gave,

' practical . examples of new'
kinds of woft organization and
theoretical contributions. One
group- has evolved a design
strategy for evaluating and
selecting alternative, production,
methods : a design team is set
up which includes two works
commits

.
members; the Team

Is presented with about a
dozen, “human criteria” for
work, ie. characteristics which
a job might have, such as the
opportunity U affords to com-
municate, with others, to learn
neiir tilings, to inspect one's
own work' and so on.
The team is first asked to

allocate degrees of importance
,to these factors : each member
considers', the factors two ax a
time and records" which of
.each pair he judges m be the
more important. Then the team
considers a number .of aitema-

’ tive ways of
.
doing a job—in

the example we saw, seven dif-

ferent layouts For " assembling a
‘product had been prepared.

Each layout is scored out of
ten by each team • member on
each criterion. When weighted
.acconEng to importance this
produces a quantified “ best
buy" in Iranian terms, accord•

mg to the values of that partic-
ular plant or- factory. This is

put up against the economic
** best buy ”, which has -been

normal costing
the outcome

arrived at by
methods, and
negotiated. -

In that example, the solution

picked was the one that bad
come out . second-best on the
human side, the cop-scoring
one being judged too cosdy..

The real breakthrough in

this method is' that values,
which usually remain implicit
in production design, are made
explicit and open to argument.
What the actual design criteria
should be, how many works
committee members should be
in the team and co what extent
it should be workers themselves
'or xheir representatives is still

being strongly debated.
The trade umbo side sees to

it that such issues remain
matrer for debate and negotia-
tion; the employers’ side com-
plains that they . keep . on
getting involved in' negotiations
they bad not expected.
What I am trying to" say. is

that tiie- fears of some " British
trade .

unionist's, that increasing
people's satisfaction in their,

work will lead to some kind of
bland and mushy consensus, is

not borne out -so far by the
German experience. There is

plenty of what might euphe-
mistically be called vigorous
debate. But the

.
important

thing is that there is. plenty
-£oing on.

List Klein
The teritcri is a member of
the Tavistock Institute ~.’of

Human Relations and author of
New Forms of Work Organiza-
tion, Cambridge University
Press, £335. -

Advice on what to tell and how to tell it

on providing infor- “an enormous amount of. evi- trade union representatives employees and it- gives an

employees are" das- deuce” to suggest that unless' and .’through supervisors, in- example of a written company:

_ hnokler trabKshed communication is approached stead of ‘one or the other, policy on communi cation,

t ryf-in^iuiuin nf -tw a "systematic rather than"an “However, in spite of all the The Code of Practice, pro-
ne txuneoeraoo or ^ or basis, a ^ait-^difficultifis of .preventing this duced hyj the 'Advisory, Concr-

deal of everybody’s time la -‘from happening every effort' Marion and Arbitration Service^
wasted and little is achieved. Should be made to euSprie shpp : cur disclosure -of information to

Employees appreciate and- .stewards do not receive iqfor- trade unions for ceilectave bar-

Greenwich: friend

of the

ustry.

Communication with

Work*, it says

ividence and experi-

ggest drat the risks

s in providing infer-

.ut plans are usually

by the potential

and it asserts that

-«capaUy true that

. are no longer con-
_nere5y hearing about

The .unemployment problem is . tasks are, first, to inform him-

uffulikely to be salved % large . self (and hence - the local

respond to regsdar news About- marion
progress .within their own Nothing.

supervisors, gaining purposes, which .will companies. If thpy are iaeffi- government) of the needs of
•>+ «« a iworer ifuwr aro itltofuntPiitr mill? inlflUSTV QH(L SGCOZKIlV. tO &Ct’

bl0
t̂ e ^^fectivelv come into operation on August neat, they are ultimately going . .industry end, secondly, to act

particular department^ unit d^troys the morale of junior 22, is published as bn appen- ‘to ^create more- unemptoymeiH, as a bridge~Wween the auth-

^ciaUy M*en th^ jS able . managbmeut than this-”
"* However, the booHet. does tes, m competitive marketr on

pYa^ls

,I,d

^J'cajions for
to relate tireir contribution-^ .; Iteeyn thet nte^ contpanies gtlgS*

afi, . JSEfVff^SfiS
the performance or /achieve- are taking great .treuMe -.over Wect.m.^
meat of the company, mid can thectwimumranon. of fmimaal -. Sth*IK which- m^STW-^ecce, but supporters
thus see where toey-.fit into- Tam! business

j
information to- JSs

c^l<:

r
f E their rieSsknowB. Mr Prmce’s

the scheme of things^ .. employees, and thalt tins may 1

to tjjro
p

.
*

of' employees will ' be" able tx> ’voice fs now often heard when
“It frequently makes sense 'include faeftto-face': expla- , - ___ ' . « CBT produce more goods or ser- “ non-conforming ” businesses

.to reinforce this -uitoimation -natm^by semor managers ;a jjeKeves it is important to ™es- Z kmm of no major make application. He can also
with' other news about, peog* least tvnee a.-year, asnmUl as. 9 nxh 5ii s suBS*™ poi manufacturing firm that hdp the small

,
company

oolicv. Tdans and noints - for the production every year of a
^velv as TJOssiUe to ^he expects ks^nploymem levels present a favourable case, or

- ’ — -—"—’
cbe inform the planning committee

of matters Kitioh might not

. . . , • xne more neeanveiv -muse ——— — v must otherwise be taken into
sts that the ability tnal Society, copes very -well productive -to give employees - 0ro i.Iems tarided. the come, then, from new com- account
jness of a manager with this requirement, pro- financial • hiformation -without;.!-., • t

- pantos, or the established small
spousihilrty for com- vided that it receives, proper

;
traimng them to understand are soludons T0

-

~

. directly with his management support’* ?• !. ’ D r
jyees is a key factor Management should thmk .to The booklet lists a .variety of

|

K.Li
uning his effective- terms of'providing information": topics -which could: provide in-.-^*£l from the CBI, 21 Tothill
adds that there 'is: -to’ employees- both' through formation to oe "conveyed to' Street, London SW1.

rant and expect to

t tomontm as well.

-to medium-size ones.who :.haye

room to - create new markets
and new products:

^

But the hurdles for these

Thus, the local authority can
start by creating an hospitable
climate for new industry, by
creating a human link through
which a dialogue can take

<T,
APPLICATION FORM

AFPLKATIXM USTS FDR THE ORDINARY £1 STOCK UNITS NOW OFFERED FDR SALE WILL OPEN AT10 a.ra." WPDBTAIIT. If Dedamibn (A)

H1DAY, Z4 JUNE 1S77,AND WILL CLOSEATANYTIMETHEREAFTER ON THE SAME DAHL «nMt be n.de rt m«i h. de^eiri >nd

. . _ . , . .
- i .

mranjamwits Bade lor tin* farm t«) to
vin6inmBtto1wZ5 onm or For 5D wil* nd thamfts bsWIo far tlw fimoMBg nnrapln mu: lodiwdtJiravoliBnABthDriMd DBBDsi-

Afrikatbos foram 50 units and not nsra tha» SOB onto - in mnfOple* of SO softs ...... - t»,A K an Annrewd Ansnt ia tto
AppfitafimnforyiEr 500 emu and not nsrc than WH10 nils t. In moUplu of 100 nrit*

. - in
AfpRataafirrim Z.0M) units and nor marl than 10J80 units

.
h mnltWei of 508 uniu .

Rfputtie of JrelarMl». If DldanrdDfl (fl)

AppOcafitBS tar.orar 10,000 units and ant onre than 50.DS0 unto h jnuftfplu of 1.000 unitj wnnot to JMdi this appwayon will

ApptUatiaBi fat ova 50J100 unils in multlplK nf 5.008 Baits ' soltoconsidanra.
{

ppQatiMfirnpDitoTiniidiBrnf nmtswill to «mn^Br«iLABBpBrnU dsquadnnnnnahnkiatto DmtBdlG«|d<im.iKidB-pavaUc1a ^ north Amen'can person mum any
iNk if EneUnf and crossed "NBrntgntiaHB-JP Swtk" BWt Bttnmpatnr aa* appfi»to»- - " mUbihl or residant of Hie United StatBi
E: AppEofims taarml to aadn by nr an behalf ofa Hoith American persnn® and Qsdarin'M (B) below inert to cmopleled fflolt cans. wCanBda (including any conraration or

total Fm sbmU be lodged with the appropriate Receiving Banker by reference, to tbe initial latter of ta Rnt^iamsd. appRcuo’e other entity organised under The laws
JS* *, lithe case of n cmpeetiOB. to the buoal letter nl hs naae. as Mows : .

tedays Bank [Loedoo and lotenatioital) Limited, Voir Issrns. DapnrtmtaC. P0 Boa 1Z3, Z Uradoe Wall ^aildii^s,

ItoduECZPZBS .
'

. - . *:
.

' ’

L Ueyds Bosk Limited, been Department 61 Eracflcfcorch Streat.LnadM EC3V ODA '

3 BHrihad Bank United, Hew Iwne Department.
-

Uarfnar Hasso, Papye Street, London EC3M 4DA
l Satfanal Westminster Bask United. New Issae* Dspartmeot. PO Box 73. Draper* Barters, 12 Throgmertan Ayesoe,

London ECZP 2BD ... ... 1
""

1 ^

THE BRITISH PETROLEUM COMPANY LIMITED
(Incorporated In England under tha Companies {CbrwMatofO Act 190B.) •.

TR FOR SALE of 66,735,591 Ordinary £t Stock unto at £8;4S per unit payable as fp/faws: ;
"...

On or befora6 December 1977 per unit-

.
of tin United States or Canada or any

political suhdhrision thereof);. United

. Staten means the United States of

.America, its (amtorias end possessions

;

nil plorth America means the United

States and Canada.

companies are awesome. Banks place, helping to mitigate the
prefer to lend money t» larger, effects of bureaucracy,
w'elfl-estabk'shed firms; prem- Another useful task, Mr
ises that allow room for Prince points ottt, is- helping
growth are prohibitively expen- with IDC applications.

Application £300 per unit

To THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND
on behalf of

.

1
'

THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HER MAJESTY'S TREASURY

See

Above

Manlier of Stock units applkd for . Ancient payable in application at £3-90 per d SloeKunit

- '

® BratMiBi comnoL act, 1M7,
Aydiriuii IhtwduriM it Esud la U»
Bank pi Enfllmd'* Bitits EEI. and todufa rat
Baakv aul BiKUnten la md SoUdnn
yrwidig ta tte Uirtwl Kriffca. tin ChanocI

'Wamfcartta bla rf Kao. Aypamd Agwtx ia

tie BapcAJk d briud on dotted la the BHk
^EqtanrslMcatolB.

.- Tka Sckl Bated Ttrrilwtes at prawt caafriw

dp. Ilaiud BagdaB, tba Channl bbadr. tfca

We al Mm., tha hqidlic al ItataaJ •rt

Etattor.

T2

j entfoce a ctejoe fa-tlte above awatiwted smn, being tto amonit payable

pplication for the dune stated number of Onfinarytl Static milts of The British .;

oleam Company Limited (“fta Company"). IflVe oHur to pHictraia that mmitor
'
-arck nuts nr any less mister of Stork miils in respect Bf which this application

be accepted upon thetow of the Offer for Sale dated 14 Jmn 1977, and Iftn

Blake to pay the final ioatalgont in rtoptret thereof on or tofere B December
-•

L hi consideration ofytmrrecahffog and ptBcessiog tins application l/we hereby

® ttat tins opplicatidn afidl not to revmabls rmtfl'aftw C July TBT7.

Ufa hereby authorise yon to protore mffour name (s) to be placed on the Register.

lembers of the Company aatoWarjo) of such of the said Stockstill as have •
..

been affectively renanncBd, and to send a reoociraable Letto of Acceptance "
. .. . ;

,

aspect thereof, and/or a cheque Sir any nosey returnable, hy post at. my/oor
L

, , to die (fust) address below. _ __ _ ,
- - -- -

-'.Wo haraby derfaro that:

'
| anflfa are not resident outside the Scheduled Terriloriw® and am/are not ... "

" /
- ~r—

I

riring the above neirtioocd Stock nuts as the Boonaeals) of any psrsnisl

dad DutarfB those Territories; and —

—

;
1—

the case ofjointapplicants, all must sign.

corporation nrast execute under its Common Seal or imdor the hand of a duly authorised

Hearwhose capacityshould be stated.

this Fom Is signed by an attorney, tiw powerof attorney must accompany this Form.

(B) i am/Wa-era not (a) Rorfb Aoericah parKm{i)<£ and am/are not acqtiring

the ti»VB nwittonad Stoat anita for tha account of any such person and I/we

bava no present rntmltlon to sail Stock unitd allocatod to ms/os or the Latter of

Acceptance representing such Stick milts ia North America3 or to or for tie

eccmmt of any North Amaricaa person®.

1 1977
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sive; red tape in dpalings with
local and central government
agencies is often awesome.

_

Even so, when conditions
suitable for small business
have been created, there seems
no lack of entrepreneurs wiH^
log to rake advantage of than.'
Tims -has been demonstrated -

impressively in t^ce: London
Boroaigh of Greenwsdh.
Greenwich, Eke other “toner

city ” boroughs, has suffered
major industrial departures
during the 30 years that Lon-
don has gone timru^i a
“ planned dispersal ” policy.
Unplanned losses have been
even higher. In the view of Mr
George Prince, who- is now
Employment Development
Officer for the borough, toner-
city problems “lie not in the
losses, no matter bow great,
but in the stiffens of residua]
industry raid the abortion of
potential replacement

I ask that any prospective
-licant lets me have aappEC

of his application. Then 1 to.

low through • its progress, sup-

porting it. Not one has been
rejected so far.”

Ahhough London Boroughs
are as yet unable to' advertise
themselves as centres for in-

dustry,- or to offer -financial'

. help to .
todusiry, Mr ’ Prince

has examples .of positive action

drat are -
' impressive.- On one

large estate, tor example, ,cen

cral canteen- facilities, were
crested by the simple expe-
dient of renovating a smafi
building and herring it to

catering contractor, who runs
it just like any other business
oil' tbe estate.

The estate itself has been
broken up, from a. deserted
single-user site into a multi
pfecity of units for smaffiJ users.
“ IndoviduaHy, the cost and
management of a canteen is

Speaking to a recent seminar beyond the small businesses
on creating work through Mr Prince pointed out to the
smaad enterprise, sponsored by seminar, “but collectively the
IBM' and UKBED

. (TMxsi 1 apd" demand tan' sustain d cfcnmtl
1 -——-—

^

•

take." \ '

The- borough encouraged, a
private developer to fragment
large bmlddngs in inreSigenT
ways, with a range of unit
sizes, so that there was no dif-

ficulty or penalty to moving
from a small starter unit toco

When conditions

suitable for

small businesses

does' not - have _ to pay high
exjra costs for rent, . -rates,

.
-.heating and so .on for a larger
“amt than it needs, but it still
has room to ^row.
This concept has been - so

successful " id. r
a
Greenwtoh that,

dbe developer is actually .build-
ing new links as jamall as 2^500
sq ft on a straightforward com-
mercial basis.

Besides encouraging develop-
Economic - .

' Development. J
16?* .of suitabfe precnises, the.

Group), - Mr .Prince ^described wwwgh « .working for ’more
the strait-jacket of government council bousing

_
for “key

centred via, Industrial De- workers ' - nominated by
velopmeot Certificates and emptoysas, as

-

weH as- better

local coKUmol via planning poll- public . transport, erfidte facHi-
- -

ties, tracodng facilkpes and
other adjuncts to business Die.

Alrboujs^i the borough is poor
in terms of cash, it has a vaJo-
able asset to its covenant value.
Greenwich has just concluded
a deal in which mixed develop-
ment of a small estate will

ties that made ft difficult for
smailer companies to root
themselves and- flourish to the
areas where uaanpJpymem
was highest.

“ All backyard development
came tender -fire ”, be said,
often for the soundest of

social reasons. And <nriifl often delude units as small as -1,000

whole colonies of small Sfl W^1 borough acting
businesses were given the boot, f*

™e covenant, responsible

with coanpensatkm utterly in-
*or

.
mMlaS,nS sod letting the

adequate for them to continue .
•

elsewhere, even if they could
,

Desp
j

t? ™e
.
obvious proJb-

finri suitable premises. n development,
"' Railway arches and similar

~ ’ “

accommodation dis-

appeared from the scene, and
far the great majority of
would-be entrepreneurs, fells
at too many hurdles caused
them so ohanrinn t&e race. For
the few who refused to be
beaom—those who actually set
up in business, the odds were
so great that failure or mere
stagnation was often the out-
come.”

In. 1973" Greenwich took a
unique step to help cope wkh

Mr
has

Prince says: “Greenyricb
a record of regenerating

industry which borders on the
miraculous. Apart from tie
expansion of many of the exist
iog firms, over 120 oew ones
have started up or moved jit

“Over 6.000 jobs have been’;
created. Over a million and a
half sq ft of industrial space
has been brought back into
vse.
“ London and the south-east
rare bubbling oyer with entre-
preneurs who reaBy need Htzle

this situation- It appointed Mr *o get started

Prince, reporting at a senior . .
cm* Slv’e» and we ape now

level, to . develop . .employment- mat encouragement.

v,‘ : Na®cy Foy

Brawn

Extractsfrom the amatol statement by Lord
Famhanta Chairman of Brazen Shipley Holdingsj

fartheyear ended31st March 1977.

The past year was dominated for both Banking and
Insuranceby dramatic changes in the value ofthe

pound and in the generallevel ofinterest rates.

Both Groups report increased profits during a

period when our business in the United Kingdom
hasbeen held back by the continued low level of
economic activity.

Results fortheYbor
The Group profit after tax and a transfer to inner

banking reserveswas £1^2,000 compared to

£1,240,600 in 1976. Total dividends paid and
recommended are 12.76P per share gross, the
nureimiim permitted.

Bonking Group
Despite subdued demand for credit, with little

sign ofchange as yet, utilisation ofacceptance
- facilities has been maintained, assets held for leasing

' increased and there has been some increase in the

level ofadvances. Commercial banking activity

has remained high and with the recovery ofthe

pound and the sharp decline in interest rates the

Bank earned good profits in the money and
securities markets.

To ensure continued expansion the Bank's share

capital has been increased by a further £1 million.

OceanicUnttTrusts
The Bank is increasing its involvement in

. investment management and in February took over
' the Oceanicgroupofunit trusts.

Whollyowned banking operations havebeen set up
sinceMarchin Jerseyand Guernsey to provide
valuable improvementsinour services.

TrinityBank
SinceMarch., theBank has increased its holding

is Trinity Bank, in Dnblin,by a farther 310,000

£1 shares andnow holds 60 per cent ofits

£1,012,500 share capital. Philadelphia National

Bank will retain its 22.2 per cent holding.

Togetherwe can assist Trinity to offer a wider

range ofservices and to give it strong support

for its future development.

Insurance Group
Pre tax profit ofthis Group increased from -£786,000

to £890,000. Genuine growth in business

overseas, particularly inNorth America, was
reinforced byfavourable exchange rates. Interest

earnings were well maintained. The higher level

ofrent in our new premises has been absorbed but
growth in the home market is still held back by
low economic activity. We will look for expansion
Where we are most confident in the economic •

. outlookand can apply our particular skills.

No.4Moorgate
Work cm this fine building is nearly complete. The
sale ofour interestwas announced in April and we
expect to receive £3.6 million next month. The
£1 million ofnew capital for the Bank was paid

up in March so the only immediate application of

the after-tax proceeds ofat least £3.3 million

isto repay the Company’s bank facilities of
' £2.5 mflhon- The balance will add to the Group’s
liquid resources and further contribute

to profitability. ~ ‘ V •

The Future
Interestrates and the pound seem unlikely tt> move
significantly for the time bring and we may hope
these more stable conditions will encourage economic
activityin this country. When demand from
industry for finance revives it will have an
Immediate impact, but with increased share capital

our BankingGroup will.be able to take advantage

ofthe opportunities recovery will bring.

1977resuits

Year ended 31st March *977 1976

Total Gross Assets

—

£ood’s 19*47° *59050

Shareholders Funds—£ooo’s 13,1^ X2j32$

Netprofit aftertax—food’s 1,482 1^40

Bamings pershare 26p 22p

Rate ofDmdend 12.76% IL&%

Gapt^oftoeKqxHtaiidAtooixmsaxeavriLri^&omTlieSecreiaiy,

Brown Shipley
Holdings Limited
Founders Court, Lotbbury,

,

LondonEC2R7HE
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Tie gu«'h of interest in the

massifs British Petroleum sde
is danger of engulfing other

*tvorfhwhile rv'si&Jations. To--

muifow. fo'crf -nttCance, ' LWT
(Holdings) tedtttVotfuced to the

mJi-jbet and, ajtfcougb its spon-

.cnrsrmay not relish the timing,

it i| a dea! winch is expected

to do well

Wl Grccnwcll & Co certaiiily

t injes so and finds the shares
attractive at the Iikelv starting

pricj of 85p to 95p. The group,

knoin to viewers in the
capital and Home .Counties as

London Weekend.
.
Television,

has 2 several noteworthy fea-

ture!.

Not least of these is Its accu-

mulation of ca$Ji ..and marke-
table securities. ' In ' January
tiiis*year, those were sirawn at

£ 1 1,500-000 against a probable

market capitalization, of around
£14,i»00.000. Although possibly

at a lower -level ’currently due
w ipayments.^ of- Exchequer
levy* Grceuwell^s analyst- Mr
K. §. Sykes, says the “ halance

shedt is obviously extremely
whioh accounts presumably,
farrirhe -reason that the shares
are to be introduced rather

rharf offered for- sale.

It| gives LWT considerable
scope to pursue- -a diversifi-

cation policy which Mr Sykes
insists is essential- “ to provide
a b ftter balance' to the' group
Thaj may he easier said than
dong, particularly since Tri-

dent Television—whose shares
offer a good comparison with
LWJ—is on the same path.

None the less, -Greenwe.H is

“Hopeful that "the company
will- find a suitable agreed
aeqaisitiou-iu due course

TeleiTsioii companies, are

resilient in the. face of infla-

ting and this is partly the re-

sult^f decision -taken, in 1975-76

to report profits. on an infla-

tiorfr accounting basis. Technical
eqidpment, for example, . is

periodically revalued at re-

Brokers’ views

Sir Alasuair Pilkington,
Chairman of, Pilkicgton.

nizes ‘that - historic' cost
;

depre-'

i In ' ftis“ own briefing on' .Pfli-

iogton's figures, . Mr. Tony P.en-

nje at
-
James Cape] 'remarks

that' 'the group . has. adopted
£019. oh ..deferred tax which
has hoisted earnings to 51.3p
against his own ' estimate of

3Bp per share 'on a conven-

tional. tax formal a.

He too*, however, points to

the ..board’s, consersarism on
fixed asset valuations with the.

£11.8m allocation
1

for replaces

ment and obsolescence. Even
the norma] ” charge contains
a non-a-Unwabl^' /'eoinpont of
£.4m. .So, to make a comparison
with other companies, Mr Peb-
nie has added some £12-16ra

back jo pre-tax' profits'' giving
earnings of 55p to ‘99p on a

notions) full tax charge.
: Both analysis' are somewhat
mo're bullish' than chairman Sir

Alastabr PUkimon’s
.
own . fore-

cast that trading conditions are
Unlikely to be muefi changed
this yeit. "Capel is" going for
" useful' growtS this time, and
edicts. £7D-75m pre-tax

,

while
Eucfcmaster .'views the ' imme-
diate investment outlook as
“iradderaceJy good” and antici-

pates about. £70in.' Both agree'
ciatioo is. inadequate -qnd -in de- that the 'new-Soucfa "Wales glass-
pendent television contractors
use higher replacement cost;

depreciation to reduce -the. lia-'

bil.itv to Jevy.
Mr Svkes finds* thdt “in

fi fibre pTant is; a success but
opinion over the medium term
appears to diverge.

! Mr Bennie .thinks that the
ipajur ; -expansion which has

reflected .by --a conservative
.approach to. -depreciation . The
poinj .is made in Buckihastor &
Mobrt's ’review of the* results
for fire year to erid-Martib lost.

. The firm’s analyst, Mr A. F.

picement cost, adjusted- by in- Cooper’ notes . that
.
although

dicls to take ; account of price total 'deprebi anion Of
1

"£33.1m..
inflation during the intarveu- together-.: with -

- retentions,
ingj periods. This adjustment, aggregates only 9.5 per cent o-f

Grdenwell calculates, probably total,, .capital -emplgyed'! of
cut^LWT’s profits in 1975-76 by EGOOtti—M not an '

‘ especially

combination with ' low Stock, been completed, recently will
levels this makes rh* adjust-' “generate .. a

!

... substantial
ment .from & - published return Mr Cooper. is less sa,n-

accountihg basis to- .a 'fully in-' guine. T{re longer-term future
fl'anon adjusted basis Subscan- • for ;me': group". he states,

dally smaller Ehan for. .industry' “will’ wu*n on the manage
generally”. ’ menu's ability to invest 'in

The

-

rest of- industry, ot growth areas capable of above
course, still bears .a consider-- ayerage returns.

_
The evidence

able inflationary burden and,- ®f recent years is- inconclusive

at Pilkington Brothers, this is oh this point ”

: The United Kingdom capital
programme has been success-

ful. he observes, .

“ but time
xvill tell whether the invest-

ments in Canada, Australia and
Sweden bear’ "critica] ^exami-'
rfatioo

’
'•

. .

'

. Another market imdercur-
rent, while- dealers discuss and
absorb the plethora-,of informa-
tion on BP, is

1

the- fierce price
wat - that has been started by

ratljer more than £ICR),000 pre- : strong cash .flow ratito^—notice-

taxf must be. taken that the.valua-
the Food retailing-secwr. -

Eortunately, the Independent riori 'Of assets is at current ’* T)nV Mamrharf
Erohdcasiing Association recog- costs".'

* < .• • i . . i

' '
' ..

' -Jxrty iviAUgUdii

British less

inclined to

a merger
in Europe
A dramatic fall over.ihe past

three years in. the number of

mergers and takeovers Of Euro-

pean companies by British com-
'j

p aaies is
' highlighted by ti^e’

journal of the London Cbamber
hf Commerce and Industry.-JChe-

extent of this decline is. well-

illustrated by the fact that in

1973 mergers and takrayera in

Europe by British .Companies
totalled' 156 while in ISftj this

umber had dropped to a total

of 17. . .

This last figure dashed .the

high hopes at the end of 1975
.when it was felt that, merger
activity both on the Continent

and at home was showing signs;

of picking up but,, world econiv

tnies dGd jiot improve and the
falling pound "seriously.. Obstruc-

ted overseas transactions. . ..

The period also showed an
.increasing

'
pro^rorrion. of joint

ventures' to mergers and take-'

pvers. In 1973 there, were'. 13

joint renrur.es, compared to 156.

mergers and takeovers. In. 1976
there were nine joint ventures :

four, with French .
partners, four

'with a.. Belgian and one with a

Dutch company. •

It would also seem, judging
by the figures, . that a greater,

proportion of British companies
are .for the 'first time, seeking
out and- finding partners in

Germany- rather than- France,
which. -in the pasfhas been' the
favourite hunting ground for
British companies.
,-Ir is -possible that- the general
decline in

'
die ' number ’of - mer-

gers end takeovers Can hi many
cases be accounted for by the
withdrawal of smaller groups
from, tiie acquisitive arena.
Although in 1976 the larger

companies like .Metal Box, Tate
and Lyle, Allied Breweries and
Dunlop have reappeared, smal-
ler companies have over the
past couple of years concen-
trated on selling where they
can, 'em! available funds have-
inVariably been insufficient to
consider- an Injection of capital 1

into an ‘ ailing
1

.family' group
abroad—one of the more com-
mon forms of acquisition.

jjResfllts tBis w¥
lJ

outuni for current year ;
Evts^y - company, in- the suraoce' broking subsidiary, and tiie'leasing.diyisiQn has'

-Minster Assets group has per- BeddaD .Bradford,..: also, .had a .
.obraj«ed vaX^le overseas-cop^

formerWH-i ti.. record year. 'The Robert Brad- . tracts witfr Kuwait Airways and™ “•
'ford holding company , for the the. newiy - fcHW- Kenya. Air-

memths of me current year, insurance, interests was vhjuaJlyl ways,“
r

wiudi should occupy the
Subject to the host of unfore- able : to

•mflifnwwi the- pre-eax Boemg: 707 flfeet .for most of
see^ble .circumstances-, which profit .level.-. ; attributable to ' )S777 ViXfthermore^. thd .cash

. sail hover around" all business. "Minster . Assets, ' after allowing flow, which is norina%^an ,ad-

enterprises, Mr A' R. MeGib- ^or new5ubsngitiaj ma»rity - verse faaxr in die wmter. and

hon' i4ip rhairmAn Interest iti WnastefJasurance.
J

spring, has Turtied- positive earIjr
, the chairman, sees every

a^

"

particularly dwflcuh last hi the ye ar^ thus totally' dlim*
quarter 'marred -what' would aatTfl® ' borrowings, ’ from • the
otherwise ttave^pmt' a', second ' pai^nt' sethifp.

year of improved profits from . Minster Trust -performed well—* — British 'Mfdfend' Alrivays—in ' as a result ofincreasedactiviti?
imra‘ to t/.22m after a strong which the group has a 96.2 "per in itwesonfent manageroent
•tuiTu-cund m marine, aviation,

' cent stake. Profits dropped function, and the attraction of
motor, fire and acadent under- from £477,000 to £174,000- at fre* deposaw to the; banking

• .the. operating, kyeL' Interest deparimetit-' Cprisiderable -useMr Meyjplwi ‘ says chat the -

chareed by M&ister' rbse from was; made of' the ' fihaocial ad-
performance of Minster In^ir- L56.000 . to £l29;Q00, leaving a risdey r services ,- byI :: ?Idtws^ri^3 ,

~p
,
ce

. ,.
vyas ^Outstanding. This' net 1 pre-ttor nrofiE of £45,fltt7 client -companies.-

*

L -

suhsj diary, is now by far ;tire' camipm-ed with £420,000. BradvilTe. tbe -gros^S YOrk-
*a
^?.

st corminiem of the group.' ’• In the ciirren t year, sHredttieii sbiT^-Bajed motor accessory
Hie -Lloyd’s underwriting service passenger tan yings -^'-froegh Aowed weteocae up-^

.

a.8®TKr^_ companies and -the for 'appear tti’be'on a rising trend; ?
'-turn in' its 'busuressi

reason 'to expea a good out1

turn for 1977.

Over the past year the group’s
pre-tax' profits jumped by one

Young’s Brewery
prefers its own' :

democratic brew
Mi- John -Young, chairman oF

Young’s Brewery of, Wands-
worth, in bis annual statement:,

has strongly- criticized -..the

Report of the BqIIocU Gonl-
mittee. He says we are fed up'
with sjo much-' economic theory
and. exhortation because we are
;ac'vaocing imich faster in indus-
trial democracy than is recog-
nised. Let ' us be allowed to
conltiiKi'e tb-ar evolution and
work it out ourselves.”

Mr Young disclosed that
under the Brewery .profit

sharing scheme, which was
started 12 years ago, the Trust
operating the scheme now
owned .15 per cent of the -com-
pany. -.Under, tire scheme shares
are allocated

. each year to 4
employees', after -five years1

service .and held in Trust until
retirement.-

1 •_
'.

.

Mr; Young reports that
Young’s -has lost the Halfway
House, in Garratt Lane,- Wands-
worth, • compulsorily purchased
by -Wandsworth Borough-
Council “for much less com-
pensation than would pay for
its replacement 1

'. :

Bumper yeafin sight as c

Holt Lloyd starts well :

^

At; Hoic Ltovd International, Gerxodny-r-provide good- bases
the oar-care products group for .further i: development^
Whirfi was foTmed by a merger -reports Dr & I. Hobday, the
;in '-December, 1975, things, fore- chairman, c-in

1 his annual stole-
going well. Mr Tom Heywood,s -menr; . . r.’- •

’
. I

tire, chairman. Says -that in spite . . : «’•. s . .. -...r
'

.: ..

of the- fast acceleration of thfr ; WoSTOi Plantation .
•

group’s overeeafi ionressnem: . , ,
programme, its : Hqiridity and -leaps aiteau; ... '-rii :!

forecast cash . flow, tosseriiec a fwJrVhangin^ tire basis of its
with -its borrowing facilities; are

-

accounting for "stocks, Warren
more chan adequate to support plantation HoMfogs has brought
its foreseeable requirements. « a pretax profit for 1976 of
The group is moving ahead . £4.^ which compares with

strongly in
,
*e icinyOTt year. ti.gkn .TurrHwer went ^p.from-

Sales amfl profits for the first -£9^" S, £iS5nt -Earimiss» a:
quarter are higher than ia ter- wise' irom- ZStSp to 40.9K*

al budgets. Mr Heywood is while the dividend is increased
confident, tiia “ e ..from 10Jp

;

to 14p gross., The
bocmd^ .has. switched to a.'pcflicy:.^ cent rise^—Biade

. Yak&Log ajlj yottr^ond stocks
-j

’ at -cost.̂ On. the previous basis,
pre-tax profits "wmudTMrvebeen'

' £7.jSm. Tfte ;-cun3enc yefoLTbesJ

benefit Boots
' ***** l

While tiie;Boots’ board hopes- Hripcph
at the domestic economy will

•' '

in' 1976.

Tesco &
John Bro^

that
improve
stiH a

?*

retailing

economy ..

mi believes there- is ^ _7be future of -Hoesch^the'-

for

MrCube is invesfing, this yearand last, £175 million

a
e.'. -

The results for the half year to 31sf March 1977-

pre tdx profit £24-7 millionLshow the highei

costs ofourinvestment programme.

nance

We are confident that our strategies will provide

eirmMxpdlision and stability

Out ofsiveetnesscameforthstrength

Copies ofthefull Tnterim Reportmay be obtaihedfrom Eric Wright, Secretary; Tate& Lyle, Limited,
’ '*• '’* -' '21MintingLane, LondonEC3 "

. of sobpe” for Its -'WfiSf ' Gernian iron ;-and'; steel

^ operations " in- - the 'group, is nor bright and- there
United Kingdom, it lakes .the is -little -hope of a-1977 rditidend:
view that the group' should -They ebaanhao. - Hery-- Heinz

; build for’ the - future on : a-' Seiback, says. ; in -1976 ;Hoiesch
broader international base so. .posted a. balance sheet- profit o£
.that a smaller proportion of -UM22.7m faboiin -S.-knj 'due ro
Boots’ total i butiness is subject- the

-

decisioji>-- by ;
- E«eJ ' NV,

to^the' strains' and stresses oE Hoesqb-Hoo^jvens’; supervisory,
the Unired -Kingdom -economy”;- board;- in Nijmegen, -to use- te-
So Boots’, three -.important, .series -do ':poy. a-, total

.
£1475m

developments— Tamblyns in fabqsity £10.7m) - to1
. both.’ 'j£s

Canada,
. Rucker in the Umted- hokiiag compauies--H[>esch and

States - and Technochenrie in - Dutch, Hoogovens-
^ ^—:—s-l-i —:

' -• '-

Tr
'

The- following conipani

‘reporting this week :
'

MONDAY.—Interims;— 1

CJ. ELI, -Great Northern I

and Northern Irish and S
.Inv Tst. Finals.—Beec
Construction, Cham l

Phipps, .Dawson Interna

sHocroft Tsc, Keyser- UB
Kieen-E-Ze, Reed (Wm.
Sons, Shaw and Marvin, V

and Staff;. Whitecrofr.

TUESDAY.—Interims. —
and Scull, Greenfield V
and Pmveii Duffcyn.. Fit

Bradford
.
Property Tat, £

and General Inv, Electi

pon'ents, Evans of Leeds,
Pros, Plessey, Selection Ts
Tecaleqiit.

WEDNESDAY. — Inrerin

'Bond .Street Fabrics," D
l^and London’ Inv. Tst, Sc
American Inv Tst and 1
morion Tst. Finals.—Brow
:Tawse

£
- Continuous Statu

DurapLpe International, b
Chemical, Lio\d (FH) I

f^Lowe and Brydone. MK;EJe
' Mansfield' " Brewery,

.
"Pli

Patents, Tesco Stores [HI
Tunnel Hldgs add West
;Prods.

THURSDAY. — -Interim!
Brentnall Beard. Cardiff
ing, Castle field (Klang) Ri
Estate,. Kiilinghall (Rui
and -lace. : Finals.—And-
Stratfid^de. -

:' -Berry ’ Wy
British Steam Specia
British Tar Products, Cri
(JanjeS), 'Effiott fB.V. Nori
Securities Tst, ‘Pe<bow F
Racal-iEIecq Russeli Bros. S
.Grp, >Sh.eepbridge Engine<
v«nd_Spear

. (J.. W. J-.

FRIDAY.—Finals.—A nstin
and- Sons, Brown (John), ?
-lA.)r Moss <Robt-j, Prc
ConspHdqted Oilfields, R
fu$»on and Saint Plrab.

Rohm & Haas recorc
Rofun'&'Haas of Philadeli

the -.mternational diem
mamifaLcturer, has -broken
SljOQOm hairier. The repon
1976 states riiat a 12 per
booar in. the volume of-prod
soUL world-wide—plus an. i a
:age ; 4 per :ce«it - increase
-prices—lifted sales for die
to $1,,0OGm.

Freight report

-The overSH character of tfie

tanker market changed little

daring last week although in

some quarters more activity

was reported. The Gulf how-
ever was tfrf "One df. these and
if anything the volume 'of busP
pess here (hopped. „

An encouraging start to the
week was made with the fixing
of two VLCCs by Hess. /at

worldscale 20 for European
hauls. These- charters - indicate
that the market is now settled

for the time being at a worid-
scale'20 level and there is how-
likely to

.
be some anxious

watching from' owners, char-
terers and brokers to see if

rates move up or down- '
.

After an earlier- bid by Socal
to fix, the ULCC succeeded in
boirfdng a B05,000-totiner '.-’at

worldscale 17.5.
‘ ' * *

#
While the fire at the Abqaiq

oilfield in Saudi .Arabia last
mo nth. caused .some, disruption;
to shipping operations," it did
not hit the country’s petroleum
exports. May’s exports averaged
9.47 million barrels' a 'day,
dlightiy up ;<nj the level of the
preyions' mdirthr Supplies.

.
were

maintained by using reserve
capacity- —
Like previous weeks' fixih^s

out of tiie Gulf to other than
European 1 -destinations experi-
enced

:a healthy .volume of
business. An example of. this -is

provided b? Taiwan China
Petroleum

_
Corporation which

continued its recent fixing par-
tem by taking a 150,000-tonner
and another vessel for a
130,000-ton part cargo.

David Robinson

for petrociiiemicals
A, second $l&in Eurocurrency

loan . has been arranged by
Lloyds Bank International on
behalf - of :Ertisa SA Spain, to

-part.fmance the construction of
[T ar..‘. rphemotiacetohe

'

'
pkm<t at

Huelva, one of Spain’s mwfo
petrodjqmical centres. The.
finance is being- .'provided by.
LBi, Citibank and'

.
Deutsche

.

Bank, .London branch.

. The new pfanc, which is due
to come on- stream id - June,
1978, 'will be the first- producer •

of phenol in Spain.

Briefly

will write to' BoldWs soon, hi
while, holders-, advised- noi
accept.

WILLIAM
'.LEECH

.William Leech (Builders),
of last summer’s -crop of
issues, pushed pre-tax pr
ahead by ’ £183,000 to £2.78n
the year to end-February. As i

cast, tolar dividend is 7.7^
share gross. -

SOUTHERN KINTA CONSOL ^
Second, interim, dividend

ELLERMAN LINES '

. - .. . J

.Group Is’ enlarging Its stake in" 3 8i^
n
5ayablf

ln
juJv

tUV1

2r
d

.» l&r^KiDB^Coniird:
sars^srjssi-

KTVESTMENT.TRUS CORP .
foontty has to -be sought, of

. shareholders,
possibility of . a . -General

ElerfJon, and - the negotiation of . x r .B Arn*icniw
a -further round of- Incomes i
policy. Board feels balance of risk

t-najfman t«a annual meeting

is ^makutaszing. at present, a fullv- P? Eastern side of Pen nines
iovesredp^don. ^^’ '

- considered. Profit•" &rei tour months well up. D
rowritmtinB 5 per cent of p
available for saie.

LEAD- INDUSTRIES
Joint -venture with Penarroy.
5p per cent subS drary of In

TIME-PRODUCTS ’
- - • mik

.

e and sell Lead based

.
Last yeart^l^T,

rodutits began France. Plant to
the napooal: taarfceting

' of Unnt -?n .*trea,b in second half of

merchandwoajid nation^ pub* ISvS^Th^'
Intiiy. -As

,
a result, customers' Keay

orders' have increased colder- ^^L2a
f_i.?

nd wotidll
f

ably. •
..wumuui. -connected with paper sack m.

• racturiog equipment. Pro

aovtsers. Baring Bros and Receiver. Prospects good.

BOWATER CORP '
-.

T- Acceptances have been received
Lon. 17,8m' drtSnary shares (repfe-
' sentiog abour 89.84 per cent of
the nights issue.

.

- ssfel

H "hi

---. t-r-i)

. -JsMt.

StrXf

.
:-

'^
;. .ti.i

'VX-

. , . T*?

rtM
-4R-fc

•

-• " r.

••

>->?

-.-4

.A

4

.. .in--
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Weekly list of fixed interest stocks

fllb * Wilson T1. Dpc
-&0-90 . • .

.

AU PU- HW«k av -La
9Z-VV :

AU^birur 6‘- Dab ‘87.

. Do 7-V Ln *(43-<ia
‘

"

AH His 7\ Dab 'vO-'U
AJJ Foods n> Ln "B7

11002
Assoc Elec 6 Dab *78

th * _ . . . - .Do b> Drli '86-91 .

Af^emciU 7 Dab -B8

Do~9' bdV -sa-Vi ]

H1CC TJ.pptj -90-y5
HOC bn b 1

, Drt ’BI-
86. ... ...

. Do 9 Tonnatfc '88 .

.

Bans, of irelano 7 Ln

Latest
prtca

37’.

av>-.

66 ',"

ao'aP

ei'A

BareS®3 pane S*. J86-
V3

Bare lays Ini 7*« Lit

Bass Chai’"3i".
J
’La '87^

Do 7*,' Ln 1 !

Dv S'* Deb -'87-03-
.

-
BeKiiam 6‘, La -78-83
Do 8‘ P Ln -M-HA ..

0lofty io», De& 'Qo-iw
EJlrruM

.
Qua-.

. V. Ln_
'BT-W ... - -. V-"

Bools b La '7H-83 . .o 7’, -sa-w.
BHdon 8 Dob 'SH-U},
Bf H Am Tob 7 Ln '82-
87.. .. -i-

Bnt LeyUnd 6 *9B-
uood

_Po .7JU Ul. '87-91! .

Do f Ln‘^98-a00T
BrU

o
Prtrtrt & D*b '7d

Bril SIo«s.T-!8MS I-
Brooke Bond 3l» La
nooa.oa
Do 7 -3003-08 .

Burnub
,
Oil 0,'» Ln

'WSfifriM
Btmqn Op 9*.. Ln. 98
SODS - ..

V:.
Do- 9 'B0-9S

,
. .

Coats nitons V, Ln
2003-07 . . , ,

_ Da T1* 'WNva
Courage fr3* Ln QQ04.
09 .

.

p8mw? °r?

«>«

64A,

.
63*!.

«0,
'

b-f't
68 -

7G*.
66
77-

eb
TS'.'
b?
60*

63**7

68

W
'Sit .

66‘j-

ZO-jP

15

S
63 •

67-
B0»**

54',

6S*»

M’«

.

6a’s
9*4

69 -

72
OVj
7? »

Ol
-74V-

.

ui ,M-
77’. 77V

4>
45

4jav*

3i -
51 l

»

71>o»v
60*4

«V
61- -

69!j

.49

60

30 •

4S
ii

U4*.-
8SV-

M-
5LV
7rv .

S7V*
63*« "*

01
70S,

34V

49

to

Latest

Cmntauitls 6‘, Ln -94. {71co
-7’ -83-87’. ..:

.7 . Dpft *89-34 t6‘- 2nd Deb Sa«
.--Do SV Lit 86-91 Mr*-oiv--

Prw

51>
684
95
-7S7

D
^»?-p3Q

6?r *a* °cb
OTV .

63

SB

r~ &
W:

73V-
B5

60t
-66 —
60*
64

„ ''JS-’IO .

.

EMI 7 La '87-03

“w?B5
E1
!°

,

b

Esso ft Deb '77-AO 1'.

and Deb
gnahor -§ La’ fts-asOw Are 7*. ’93-97 .

.

“CJJ. *87-92 .. „
c£L~Vi T&3& -

----lh-
Gl^nwed 1C>V ^1 *94!

***

’^US
Dib

“‘*-

,ci s'- -94.2004 ; 391 »

-- ^ ’7a‘

|o tv. 2004-00

Int Stores 7V Ul 2003^
651

;
. W » . . KK
Lanorw. 10*, Dab- '?£ ;

'a,="i?9a*9T 65V
Inv Til C*0-

V.' ' v.‘“ 6tV
J-ra*. Ind T*. '93-as . ,

'

CiSP -i ^ 2000-06 .66"* .

Midland Ban* •joV Ln.
* - •

:

„ '95*98 I . Kri -
Nat- Wmr janw a -l,

'72—
Ronli Bqvls 6VXn

,6o*.

58
.j*
60*
64

-6I>,
30p

77*a
: '35'a

„ Do
Rode

176*£T-- - La *85-88 .. 39

R«g W 7., -Dob *90-^
Rsnold" TV 1* «Q-97 «P»
Bpj^pu

?
BanoM r, ;uf

55s --

rM:,
.78

;
35

"

riro'J
•.

:

rtwj-

i

so-
~

’• -91-*- -

'69

ST?*.

66

' po-f? Liu'y»98 .*’

IJ.X 7V Deb
Sc

?J
I^Sf^aS Lpl S!'* Deb 73VTja T. Dob 'B9--94 64

-Stour
g
W4ltor. 9 Loan .

^,°'^9QESl t‘ ' D'“
fautlt tw. H. / ’aV Lit M *
SpUtors 7 Deb 78-Br» ..7'K*Do .T7, Deb ’84-8*1 67V^^94^*

1

7,• DBto

pm ...S Dob
Do 7*4 Ul " *87-92

HUtoa tT.> as, 1A ’89-

Toopti
-
*^ Pet 'Deb 1

1

_ Do 6V '35-90 .

.

TVuman^ Ltd T1, Deb

-Do lO*. Dei' *91-96
Tube Invest 9 La ’89-M >
"Tuluor S - Ntnrall 8 Li

'87-92 . . .

DOS^ 7‘, Deb. '85-90

7*4 D
- 6-V -Deb

aeb B'l-vi
Ia .*91 -96
iff' ’86.91

Un^ver - «• - Dob
;
85-

*4btnesr‘ V*. Ln’ '94-w
..Do ff Ln *90.99 .

.

WWUftread T1. Cn ’L'^

"Do 7°, Ln ‘'95-3060

* CONVERTIBLES
-Adttaat B -'89-94. . ,-ft^Footo T>a .. *94.

BPttYs' *89-94 II
Bowring. Cj T. 1981 . .
grit Petrel 1 6 -*76-80
-erianma - lOV ’»i-96.

,

i 10; 91.96

Od‘.
56V

lOTr'a 11

Grand lfeT'__

ntwwth - Ceram 7>a

hid Mid den 4S *94-99Lnm Tnd 6V 1980 .

.

mepc-b n^9» ::Mim^nC Bank 7*a •c
1
-y

TOMOV- Mixed a*. 1978gOTnayTst 4V 73-98SMX Obqv SL. iua
TOnnto BilT *85-90

167
99
9S
85V*

1

8«V
93*.

I7ir
86
119V
HI

TO *

97
72 •

186
RSV

120

At Q F
167
101w
V-
&:
7t

17; -
R8-

Ida,
BC ‘

.

74
&0'.-

7f -
191 —
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VCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS. ;

y prices seen to
fta'O filli nrlhrr •

" ^

} markets

%Jers andr

. under-

.

'that there is Etxle.-

ecopomic -recovery among
nrajor industrial nations and a

casts shadow over liietal markets 1 Important element’ in tin market
- In the past seven . trading companies seeking

boom in commodity prices days> FT Index lost 3-1 per damages.
triple The fast annual report tisov.s

;
la a special report on tin,

. . , fiii'L .u 5 illSL !
ConiiCoromodity1 Services say

Eurobond prices .
test fnday only S290m oF Part °* «« **H cair be noihry, however remote or Far suit but refused to meet anv 1 monho

idler tfireodob for i88**** were scheduled for offer- ascno&d to the decline of rhe off. of an adverse result in the damages on the grounds tfcar „
•

> since sborr-term lflS> down from 5664m at the equity market and the low ebb coiu-t case. Then lost week came « (apart from tuqsiibsidiaVie.i r moies.

rrs BJcely ro remain Saine time 'a week earlier. . •
of the base metals market- In* the United States House of Re- tne lunsairaon or- roe • Should the United States gov-

?cause the volume ..’However, a large issue for the ?eed af*er ^.decline that has present subcommirree jfjjg
1

to rliose assets ;

ernment not release stockpile

antiapats

Commodities

Palming, out that only an Act
of Congress signed by the
President can actually result in

ante to develop a- logical and
sensible strategic stockpile

policy rather than rushing to

meet special intartsi cries for

a release of scarce tin.

3 . Formulation of a stockpile
policy by the Administration is

being complicated and delayed
by the lack of an organised
body responsible for such a pro-

tin in a quantity equal to, or
?cause the volume 'However, a large issue for the

af‘er ** decline that has presentatives SSSd ha,™ to rfeSe mS ««-« »« release stockpile
ies reachmg the. Wm*ld Bank via Deutsche Bank been

^witnessed over the part
^
earu3F

T
?^d the frequent merf- ^ America? •

;
tin in a quantity equal to, or

Id ,be manageable «sue for International “ 2 “eta3s DO“ of R
Jf m do

5J
ments

- Sot of course that RTZ- is , exceeding, a projected 1977 pro-
er

; vacation period- Uttiaaes via S. G. Warburg and "“r
.
l afkl “e

,

conrraued un- - Meanwhile, evidence was aione in these difficulties. How'-
| mVinn

s AP-Dow Jones Co were said to be among those
certainty over the rate of ecv being token in London in con- ever, it is alleged to have been !

auction denai of over -J.900

.* the Eurohond un<k* preparation. .
nonne growth, particularly when nexion with the litigation pend- exiremelr prominent in the

1

tonnes (based on a forecast 103.

nioved a nice rallv One Bellwether offering last ^ coper overhang, .iog between several of the Uranium Producer^ Club. Docu-
j
pep cent increase ip world con-

ItiowrtB. gS > SaXteMtt mh! w ^re.dy.so, - ^jKCjhlUSfeS: ! wapHon and oitaring for on

a release of stockpiled tin held ject GSA spokesmen suggest

Not
.
of course that. RTZ. is j exceeding, a projected 1977 pro-

was alone io.these difnculocs. How'- I rmn

by ’ the General Services

Administration (a process also

applying to any United States

that great difficulty is being
encountered in efforts to find
u replacement for «lr Leslie

contribution to the ITC buffer Bruy as director of tils Federal
stock*, the memorandum gives Preparedness Administration.

••S&JTSrSK «<5- nSS.*?Isa “ KS5

\ $ r: j -- t
- - » * i » j \

V\ U
4 I J

Miningtofaesors Sweden. The offSSg wS «™=ES estimates for this jeer A .. .

-S^and eqnalfeS ^SOp regkn. by Milling
benefited from notes af 99 bearing 7J5 per SB

^
eT^ pence

;
s^=B——ia

g
—

j purchases by Ff0.

* aiHHraUy to yield 7.75 at Another element, however, M’^wBBMWMWMBPillllWMil
ralers and invest- »ud 10-year bonds and the most faxuroratH, was-a utilities and . Wostinaboii.se.
ds that bad been fr-SS per cent to Rrowmg fear over roe -possible Among those who. attended the

5-
W^e?‘ •

-I^ie- -Bering was
Qivided equally: :between five-

.

year notes af 99 bearing 75 per
cent amniaBy to yield 7.75 at

Uranium Producer^ Club. Docu-
j
per cent increase ip world con-

itients said to have been taken » . . „ ,

from Marv Kathleen l'r*nium
\
sumpeon and allowing for an

(an RTZ Australia subsiiliar>-_i • expected 6-5 per cent growth in

t ? - .-refined production) tm a severe

Nufoor (South Africa). RTZ !
suortage could well see prices

and Uranex
.
fFrendi iwvern- i testing . the £S,000-per-tonne

ment end private Interests). >

This perhaos explains whv it ;

some of the factors delaying
passage by Congress of such
legislation :

Furthermore, Senator Prox-
mire has introduced legisidticsu

proposing totally to reorganise

asr.^S; s-2
.erest rates became g^|- 9 uoted on Frwfey .at gjJJ” il,

Embas?f *»'« senior RTZ had been treated more as a • «... that since the United Stated'™rie
£te were no«se EJectnc Cprporapou. In executives mcludins the- chair- coimtrv rather than as a com-

; u
at we are seeing a

5 i?8 -25-^ todicat- P06 series of aewas Wesang- man and deputy' chairman' Sir pany in.the cUib'.s oroceedir.as. from* the strare-ic stacknile
3 the flow*of fond^

mg r^ou^, but not run- ^se .is suing 29

1

. companies. Mark Turner and Lord Shackle- The list of -companies b^'na
;

““
n ™

t r
1 marker i* demand. - - - . - uichiding RTZ and six of its ton. . -sued hy Westiaghouse reads ‘ anal at lean the ftrM quaner
3 rWd ^ rh^ Hpwever, some high coupon subsidiaries, -for substantial. RTZ told anybody who asked something, lake a Who’s. Who - a9 . 3 tin pnysicsus can be

1. Although special interest those executive bodies th.it

groups are supporting legisla- would lie responsible tor draft-

tiun which would result in a ing stockpile policy. The Presi-

scp.-uaie release of tin before a dsnt himself, having just come
review of i/veraJ! stockpile into office, ic also expected 10

' policy were completed. C:»n- have his own plans for executive
gress io genenrl is opposed to reorganization.

a piecemeal aproach to stock-
pile policy and senses Jess

urgency in the matter than do
the special interest groups.

The memorandum says that
when, and if, the United States
does choose to mal:e_ a contri-

bution to the ITC buffer stock.

importantly. the such a contribution of 4
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RENTALS RENTALS

steppingStones—-Non-Secretariai—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

—

RETARIAL

:retaey

o £3,5*83 pa-

3° w"*c
tisistani Soa-ouro
instiwte of Cancer
ondon. SW7. AppB-
hav« flood sQuulh-
Tiing ps wort ln-
hu] McraBLria] ner-
Anlsutt Sscraury
work lor other

rf , the ACCOUBXSA pleasant per-
UtUvo and the aU-
on with other* arc
uranerwics.
50 ajn. to 5.30

aUry according tossaKj«
•ana Pablo.

ns with The nanra
rccs to (he Sacre-
ntle_ oL Canceo*W Sumner Plato.
VT^ slfU. quoting

SECRETARIAL

KEEN ON
FILMS?'

'

w te « minion ! Com.

Fnm Group, wen known at

TEMPORARY AND PART-TIME VACANCIES

637 9922
'

Prime Appointments

PA,4.TTONAL
£3,500
about the mamere.
id the fjnanclmi of

projects, fn the*
world of corporate
i responsible for
lratios . meetings,
travel arrugnemcnis
-tor or this ever-
aulU-oatlonal cotn-
. en)oy challenge,
tab for inn, extri-
ldude L.V.s. raert-
Bhd season ticket
mo now with

kills. Lash
DRAKE
cy.i , 80 Bishops*

WSSu-

L £4,000

J2i toff people in
from, the world of
com about the
Usb and set up new
ccs of thii. .rapidly
- company , via
the City and West
be Show when the
Sj Use yonr secre-
te Jcaru. and make

suspjEw
26dl

IOMOTE BOOK
SALES

;

ri«d and troerraltw
t altrt young Audio
eChool

of a well-known
. No shorthand- bat
an, !

To £3,300 DU*
MUs Graham.

US . 145 -Oxford
.437 5022,

ABLE PA. AS
>.’s AIDE
jfrt hand role'ibr an
ottor secretary at
ad company, assist-
> with varied P_A_
Rnnouifl overseas
Good starting salary
of bonus. ML» Cn-
ONRRS. 17 Broad-
.222 3052.

toned for Director of
• busy company In

£2.900 working for
A Company In the
MtcmenL win take

SFSr ,

fflwi?;

lover wch Centum
inch Tor two young

Fast moving, nro-
amadonal Dept.. City
tank. Must be wou
good formal ifclite.

tal language. Eventual
sppnrlunities posslblo.
. plus boDiis pins tax
os allowance, super
eQU.—Joyce Guineas
19 8807. 0010.

stOUlv tt» cope with
1 bookings, product
ad taison- with Seles

. .
Should have samo

E
BI«&IVlf

Bar
&a9 &07/

DIRECTOR Public Cos.
sto - lmnatoua Mayfair
s additfcmai assistance
a Secretary, SO-lsh. to
widely dtversmed lo-

on finance to music,
tils. Telephone manner
al flexMBtr.must to
vidimi- 5-3.000 pa.

—

JINESS BUREAU. 5B9

itlP, W.l. with strong
«1

. oputexunsw rannd-
• UK. aejdk P.A./scc..
39 wnrt with newly
Dlractn-.

. Mast havtt
*• sMU*. education and
towted' attitude to the
vnerany.anfl financially,
a. to atari. 4 weeks'
ntw. benefits—JOYCE
BUREAU. 589 8807/

APPLIED C0MPT3TERS
19 PLUS" - ~

MU other excellent pertuTlf

PUBLIC
S.W.l. omen,REUTIOHS vr™.™

«S&.JteS5
review^ discounte,nSSs

I® M ft
(. annual brmas +
®affinNEsS

t-E^WINCS T Small Solicitor

pood found! skUto and seme
enable par-
eonfidenUal
oonfenmeas.«w meetings with

.Responsible -with

INFORSSATION-UBRARIAN officer.
r[-i- Trad* aSBOdation needsAssoom lo extract collate andggmriir d«U dMa. tobto *££
quhHq. proparina pro] net materia)
etc. Good typing essential. Un
to £5,200 p.a. 'acoonUng to age»nd bXpert(mc«K A weeks' tiols.^

Gulnsss Bureau. 689 8807/Joyce
OG10.

TEMPORARY AND
PART-TIME VACANCIES*

HIGH SUCCESS RATE
VTe SDeclalhw in the Arts. TV

and other internmlng fields,
and urgently need Secretaries.-’

asvSfcSSfr
Bernadette of Bond Street

Rocndtineni Consultanta

N®. 5S.Nta door to FnutUs
i5669 01-629 736501-629

!

SECRETARY.—Leading 0nn of Jn-
torlar Decorators tn Mayfair ~

young cajKtblo - Partn
ry. Ptrst-class

s pleasant pnraonaJ.^.
9.30 aJO. start. S-day

week ptos- salary rfrrn fia.700
a,e.e*< "Phone '495 23S1 -_ for
jinpi>Hitm»»T,r

.

Jlty

’ tor
their cheerful mwwy and. our
ifuib'-an asking - for more I

long or shan turm asstgnmenls.
City or vast End. £2.10 yji.
CAREER PLAN. 754 4284.

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU St VIc-
tnrta. uruenUy need sauetailes.

and audio trputa. Stan
. New Top Bates. pMmo
Given. 854

'

FOR .
MAYFAIR

small friendly
SECRETARY

office. . . -

V£nr E&000. t‘S.“S3K^9:

NO SHORTHAND^-—Secretary
by .American. Co.. W.I.. tor 4

w.p.m. s.
CURZON B

Audio Typists
72.10 aaDays to £2,

and TSm tots.
Onus jins

avertings and weekends fgr Hotel
V.I.P.V » £3.50 p-h.—Tins
Hrtoit Agency. 5BO 7021.

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES

START TODAY
2 Executive Secretaries, S-W-l £2.50 p.h.
3 Sh/Typists, W.l. £2.15 p.h.

- Minimum. Speeds 100/60.

1 Punch 0pM W.l. £1.90 p.h.

BRISKSTART AGENCY
26 BERWICK STRKET, W.l.

437 2882

Ring immediately for mark today

WE DOHT JUST SAY IT

...WE PAY fTI

£2.00 PER HOUR
JAYGAR

CAREERS

730 5148

A WEALTH OF SUPER
JOBS-AND HIGH RATES

Our . 'flexible - rale - system
ensures -our temporary secre-
taries are paid acconitng to
ability. John our ream: we shall
take care of you by choosing
assignment you win onlay with
ooo^pf

. .
our many prestige

Telephone

:

Miss Cook. oz-£32 0060
NORMA SKEMP

KR5WNO, SERVICES LTD,
14 Broadway. Landan. S.W.l

(om- St. JamB*'« Park
VBMlfQflBdl

_ PROBLEM: Yonr cat Is m,
the Insurance' pdemtttm is due,
your rent needs paytaa. and

horn per wmOi: i onr top xatt,
yvu could
week.

Id gross C77.00 every'

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Heaulim

Biss Jana 1

branch 01m

Consultant/;

CASH or ON STORMY
WEATHER

by earning lots of tavely money
as one of our 1110017 paid
Temps- We have Super Cilenta
who need Secretaries. Audios
-And Copy Typists XO beta tham-
sa. put awayjota- Twony. ' and
call .

~ Victoria. at St. James’s
Reot -uRinenf ConsultaniB.

1 Etrutton Grounds. STW.Ij
01-799 4161

1'zdIzl St. . James's nt Tube

MEDICAL secretaries, short-
hand, Audio and Copy typists.
Choose your hours and your area
to help ua meet the.huge- demand
Tor temporary staff, vacancies
NHS .ana privet* practice. 9.30
to 5.30. £77.70. Rtog

AlftacfTbw: 486
Bureau. 29.

6717.
Duke Si.. W.l.

I Linda
Marks

ORGANISATION UNLIMITED Inter-
national ncods efficient together
Shorthand lyptots Tor their show-
biz etc. ' clients. Part-time, dally.
pennanaM. '. If you want at work
-tor Interesting people coll-Jenty.
01-351 0Q9&.

-h.,

.

holiday bonus and
tar good shorthand

Mcwwiet (90/45). . Ceoml
ToHirion Action Secretaries. 119
Oxford SL,

. W.l. 734. 9109.
439 3960,

MEDICAL SECRETARIES: A- -Wide
selection of temporary vacancies
Air Doctors 'and Hospitals, a il

«re*i. M, Or 3- Agency. 375
7185.

ADVERTISEMENT \ SALES repV.
French-speaking, roqutrraT lg o5d-
aetabllahed UK. publishos for 6
weeks’ tour W. Africa- Refnran
ooMnUal, Phone: 01-446 2411

UNIVERSITV STUDENTS wtCb
Secretarial skills tor tntereaUug

'iBDtparaxy work tn universities,
tubed tats. etc. Prospect -Trtnps
Ltd.. .629 1331/2200.

BILINGUAL' SECRETARIES-' *3””^
Enullsh and Grrmu/Hovlltfi

COPY TYPISTS CALL 828 3846 and
check yonr Iran adne wim me
todays I’m peybm -lop xatoa t!
you've got wtwt It tekca« Marla
BiDvonson. OuUoDcn.

ARTISTIC

TEMPERAMBIT?
te'ft OKlalbt in Johs la The
Arts. EnteratiE rr.ru and Pub-
Uahiog worlds and urgenily
need SocrMarles for both
permanent end tranporary

.
vacandee. with or without

- shorthand. for Immediate
esalgnmonu. Far highly per-
sonalized attention and

- excoucni salarloe ring.

499 6566
THE GROSVENOR BUREAU
„ _ Staff Coneumati
43 South Malian Street. W.l

TEMPORARY AND
PART-TIME VACANCIES

1 HW

H

BM

HONOURS LIST
The ben rewards this
bummer go to clever
TTmns whoso good rLltU
dricrrr .rally uumtsiUHi
jobs at .our spndal new
rales,
No need to be a Grad—

—

It's a stale of mind '

Contact CLAUDIA or
D1AMA.

£4-02 Regain stram, wt
(Jim Bg^tcmdiily

iOl-^3758U

TEMPORARY AND
PART-TIME VACANCIES

OH HELP!
ADventure's

bean Hooded with temp
bookings for Ad
Agencies. Call 493 5122
last!

STEPPING STONES

VOLVO 244 DL
AUTOMATIC 76 “K

*REG.

.Mara 00 uTth maroon cloth
interior- stereo radio/ cumilu.
G.T. steering wheel, oluclrtc
aerLUL snn-roof. 15.000 mtlva.
From new. company dlrc-ctor
owtMd. Immaculato condlUon.

£4,500 o.P.o.

TEL N'ottinghajn 861021 ioinc*
tours 4 or Southwell 815500
icvti. and weikcudst.

finance
£2.009.

TRAIN EOS, W.l. ..
A >vrl sTtidrr.te required

38,000 fniiee only. Uoed n --2nd

car Full wtvki history BVull.
InimicvJalt condlUon, Tel.
01-038 6JU0 rxt 231 or 01-937:
927y oflar 7 pen.

MAY 77 SUPER VOLKSWAGEN
Golf Gil. Black exterior wnh
l.buO lubes.
atauHt for _

.

Ul-724 0767/8.

pony, fennel guaUfl^itlons. tnten-
tlvo mining and fnl tie.S3
management opportunities arc
ctKaincbtr tar career minded
applicants. ATA Selection. 01-637
0761- ...

LA CREME DE LA CREME

AFTER JOBS?
Alicr your holiday: after

secretarial coring* ; after hand-
ing your -Bailee; after your
chlldren have sorted school.
After anything come and sen
what we have next tor you.
Whatever type of office work
you're after we will try 10 find
what you want. For 1 week or
62. one mierretlng. well paid
assignment after another.

Call Debbie on 754 0911
DRAKE OVERLOAD lAgmcy)

235 Regent Street. W1

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND !

Joyce Goinass Bureau with the
boat Top Temp AasUmmanta.
rates to match a a eenotno
concern tn make you happy A
confidant. A cheerful cheque
In the current week I

. A right
royal welcome awaits now :

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE.

BROMPTON ROAD.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. SW3

(Brompton Armdi- is a few steps
from Knloh Abridge Tube
Station. Sloone St. exttV
5S9 8807 nr 589 OOIO
THE placn for top Jobs 1

INTERNATIONAL
DRILLING FLUIDS

THE COMPANY

THE JOB

A fast growing organization
providing technical service end
products to the exploration oil
industry.
An exceptional, adaptable
career orientated Audio Typist
to provide back-up to an. ener-
getic young management team.

QUALIFICATIONS Top typing speeds (min. 60
w.p.m.) and accuracy essential
(IBM GolfbaU typewriter).
Knowledge of IBM MC82 an
advantage but training will be
provided.
All usual cop company benefits
apply.
Circa £4,000 per annum.
Miss S. Guttridge,
International Drilling Fluids
(UK) Ltd.,

Knightsbridge House,
Knightsbridge SW7 1RT.
Telephone 01-584 6522.

BENEFITS

SALARY
REPLY TO

SECRETARIES

Y011 con Barn up to £80 p«r
weak -t- xwta Bonk Holidays +
bomu + many of our cllant*
offer free or nlNdlMd
ranches. Call Kathy Hofat on
459 5072.

OFFICE .OVERLOAD AGENCY

£2.00 PER HOUR

Shorthand and Audio Sacs.
Immediate start .in cosnatica/
department store /diamond . co„
and. embassy—paid the wrek
you work.

MARLENE LERNER
PERSONNEL.

20 WXGMONE ST.. W.l*
01-637 3822.

PART-TIME TELEPHONIST required
by Writers Agents. Afternoons
only. 5 x 25 switchboard. Pleas-
ant office. W.C.2. Good salary
and conditions. Phone Mrs.
Grace, 839 2556.

£2.20 P.H. Every opDurtunity
enjoy working in the City and
Wist Bud as a Senior Secretary

100/601.—Crone Gorkin
). 628 4856.

'LL KEEP YOU In. regular waft
right through tfab summer if

youTe an experienced Sac.. Typ.
or Die. Hobo choice light now.
Rina Hilda Drew, GbaDnnanr. 457

INTERESTED IN CHILDREN 7 Ttol-
porazy post, sattahl* for aelenco
Modem tn with typing. Prospect
Tampa Ltd.. 629 1531/2200.

idcasting

BBC 2 Thames ATV

12.10
12J0.

Urban Life Style. Fourier Analysis and Tcansr Jamie,
rfs. 10.45, You and dneer Response. 7^5, Close- Stones;
1
, Schixfls
ibBee Test
i, fourth —
. 1.45, Wimbledon. Cricket:- JnJrilee Test; WInfele- Beg, Borrow
a: Jubilee Test, don, 1S77.
1977—The Centen- 7JO News- -

'ionstaps. 4JI0, Play 7,45 Grapevine. .

"

.5, Salty. 5.05, BJiie s.15 The Two.Sonnies.
t5,

.
Ladwig (new 9 .00 Nbideh’S Trip, part 2:

Charity.
. . .

’

'

.
Wimbledon, highlights.
News.
Cricket highlights.

Stepping Wife, witb Bill Bixhy,
of Town. Prentiss, Myrna Loy.

Blood. LLOO, Platform far
Today. 11.45, Inner Space.

s. Nationwide,
tbledon.
Mackrmwns-
>rama: Facing

9.45
10,35
TO.45

discuss3 : teachers
r job.

.

5.

1: In Uke Flint, with
« Coburn, Lee J. Gnuiada
igbt.
ither.

d white.
arlaUnt aa BBC

WBke Connors; Michael Code.

3.50, Emmerdale Farm. 4.20,

Clapperboard. 4-45; Rainbow
Country. 5.15, Battwn. Sout^tem
5.45 News. Today. .

cnFuwrcn*

6.45 . Whodunnit ?

7.30 Coronation Street-

8.00 What's oil Neatr
830 World in Action.

9.00 Alternative 3.

10.00 News. .. J ,, . _ .

10.30 Filin: Taste of Excite- Mr *** 5’45* News - Day
meat; with Eva REnzl, Day. 6.45, Thames. 1030,

. David Buck.

.

.
_ Horses in Our Blood. 11.00,

12.00, Thames: 1230 pm, Kres- uj® ^ close. Lesley SUr Southern News Extra. 11.10,

Ian. 1.00, Thame*. 235, Htan reads poems by Flora GfflibsvUle. 12.05 am. Weather.

Larsson.
1 Doubt.

the 21.15-1130, Closedown. Gary
Watson reads
for ‘News by
Church.

Waiting
Richard

12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm. Farm,
Progress.- 1.00, Thames. 1.30,"

Survival. 2.00, Houseparty.

2.25, F3m: The Bounty Man,
with Chat Walker. 330,
Thame*. 4.45, Shadows. 5.15,

pro
1.15. Public -------
s arid Wroihcr. NORTH-
AHD: 4.18-4.20 _ pm.
.-laril Nws. 5.55-6.15.
ifl Six. 11 .55. -Weather.

’IE-

12.DO. mum
SWIMS. 72
Here. - 1.00.
Afternoon-

Farffi- Krat. 3 CHI

Wogah’s Autnnm Collection.'

7.10, Having a Baby: Part 2, A
Happy Pregnancy. 7,40, Beetfa-

. oven concert, part 1-t 830,
6 00 axn, News. Cohn Beny.f Iron, talk by Volker
7L02, Noel Edmonds. S.M, Tnny Rerghahn- 830, Concert, part
Blackburn- 12.00, Paul Burnett. 2 + oat- t wai Mot Soeak

"s^Bi i(KK, Jota Pod-t 12.W>, News.
2-t 1135, News.

t~r?-2s. "sKadovre. S.1S.
r Prow™ ? 5.45, News.
J0.1J-. 6.35. CrtiTlfgeftk-

M. 10.30, Liberal Varnr
11.30. Lata . Gali.

bee.

daw. 6.45. Thamea.
Canferencf' repiwt.,

King. 12.25 «m 1

Border

Jason 2 -

am, J .

Sanlt 9.02, Pete Me
Waggoners’

6.15 am. News; Fanning Week.
6.35, Up to the Hour. 7.00,
News. 7.10, Today. 8.45, A. J.
P. Taylor on Hider’s invasion

ard
. a Ho-t far-

S£t SfflrtttagT. fT^OOm
tvjck Way., 5.45. N*y»- T>nmi-f

Radiol. 1032, _Sports

wi«hiS NeffS- ' WMUfe. 1030.
Walk. 4.45, WlmWedra

Scrrice _ 10.45, Story. The Price
of Pride; 11.00. News. 11.05,

i
7-G^ ^a

Aaiy Questions ? 12.00, News.

"jith for Life.

Star Sound.- 11.02, Don
bridge. X2.00, News.

3

10.06,

do,. 13.30 Dm,
ipb. I.OO. Thames
jut Rrlrigo. 2.00.
2.25. Flint: Faraday &
Dunn. 4,45, Shadows.
id? U'DDdiKsrKcr. 5-45.
ward Dlan-. 6-20. So«rts Film: .

Cyborg
.. ThattiK. 10JS. t*rat- mi Cha*i RennlD.

Ncwi and Wm*«. ...
:I10S n-p*r. II.OO. ram: rTram[f
.tr, .wiLfi _Hpnry Ftmua. *

• H, y
.ThaniM.^rtJ^PE^ ^ap" CordUT ' Vanghan Wniiams, Rout-

Questions? 12.00,

12.02 pm. Yon and Yours.
Dur‘ 1237, Desert Island Discs.

12.55, Weaker.

Could 6.55 .am. Weather. News,
LOO, TJhe .World at One. .130,

7.05, The Archers. 1.45, Woman’s
2.45, Listen With

9.00. Vr U'}-Umc»,
Npws ai Top. HTV

SSSGgJ.-%M

- SSiftte,
-

Mozart, Reoorc Weather.
1135-6.40 pm, 6.00, -News. 6.15 Radio Burps.

Jubilee Test : Eng- 045, The Archers. 7.00, News.
Australia, fourth day. 7.05, *1118 World In Focus. -7.30,

11.25^.40,- (VHF only) RecftaJ; A“. PostflBon Struck by Lliflit-—.West. part j Tippettt 12.00,. In Bing .{senes): Dirk Bogarde
L“ Short 12.18,. Redtat Part 2, reads from his autobiography.

BeedKwen.t 1.00, News. 1.05, SM, Play: Bitter Gate.f 930.
Shneaidweirtary marie 2.05, Kaleidoscope. 10-00. The World
Matinee Mnricale.t 3.05. Con- Tonight. 10.45* A Book at Bed-

awno. iuw.
vffiFtr fig AW» Psut®, Daurt, McCabe, time (new series): Life at the

2^s,^rani.: TM_ .°V«p ThSimajC Bcnnett.+'3.45, New Records-t Top, by John Braine. 11.00
Northmi B-, e Bmidstand-f 5.45, Open JFlnaadal World. 1135, Today

6.40, Lifelines: &£ Parliament. 1130, News,
id Family. 6.40, 1131-1134, Inshore Forecast.

mni. 12JO pm, KrcskJn. TVBC TfifiS 5

,

3rt«x. . with BonaW _n«5- Cminla^ 2.O0._ afTBlr.

INTERNATIONAL
DRILLING FLUIDS

THE COMPANY-
A fast growing organization, providing technical
service and products to the exploration oil

. industry.

THE JOB
An exceptional, adaptable career orientated

. Typist/Receptionist to provide back-up to an
energetic young management team.

'

QUALIFICATIONS
Top typing speeds (min. B0 yrpiri) and accuracy
essential (IBM golfball typewriter), knowledge
of PABX1 switchboard, good telephone manner

- and appearance.
BENEFITS

All usual top company benefits apply.
SALARY

• Circa £4,000 per annum.
REPLY TO

Hiss S. Guttridge,
International Drilling Fluids (UK)' Lid.,

'

Knightsbridge House, Knightsbridge, SW7 1RT.
Telephone: 01-584 6522.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Sale
Srrvtee.—01-560 MBS.

NEW FIAT 13D COUK, Ante. AL-
con, tutted glass, alee, windows.
Mot. Sine. limned, delivery.
Na-TUifW. 01-584 6441.

VOLVO 144 CL, 1973. maulllc
gold, in Btchine shrecxstUn
covers

—
driren
40.000 .miles. £1.600
Office 01-218 7133. homo Ol-
51 B 3494.

1974 CITReON Safari. Hydraulic.
Brown- £2.250.—ToJ. 069069
3364.

nmrtuae nbii cvefiiiiy
and malnolnod, only

MOTOR CARS
TVANTED

for cash.—Tel. 01-462
mmli

1935.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

Kenwood
THE' —

^

LETTING . S—

>

PEOPLE _
Tel: 01 40? 2271 5

FERRIER & DAVIES
t, Bcauchsaip Place. SW3

01.584 3232

V 2. Studio flat in veil ser-
viced block. £.56.—.KemJnglon.
ChuiTh 81. Lxcdinm siuflio
rut. good pantrjge. C.H..
C.H.W.. Gol. T.V.. prrfrcl
pltd-a-lcrre for butinru tst<-
-nti-re. £54..—<9.W.17. a double
bed, large.- retx-pt.. itImho, t- 6
b. Avail. 1st luly to be lit 1st.
ghu. £66.—4ttchn.ontl. £ boa
flat and cammtntal garden in
raod. Mock. £55.—W.4.
Holme, a double beds, rect-pl..
y. * b. Aral!, end July- 1
year for couple. £70.—PCM-
house with lmaces u Isling-
ton. 3 double beds. 20n
reception, mu at, S. & b.
Highly recomiuended by us.
TWs flat Is m-ned b:- veil
blown Journalist, leaving all
antiques dnd family portralls.
£80.— KjnohubrMge. I Stro
from Hurrods. 2 rooms, it. a b.
To be let 1st July for 1 year as
ownxer going .bread £90.—
tvs. Home, i-dlagr aimbsphere.
“ riaublB bed. 3 rccept.. fc * b.
C110.

Mr, s. Fetrlcr.

I
ti e do- not c-jJm to be- maai^Lih*.
lit do try harder to fine fnml
Iixu.bc* for good properuri. If you

' v.-bai. 10 1«C a Hat or house In Lou-
don. please telcduuu as [a discus*
your rmatrcnancs. Wc Itaco

| •.-slabtissed contorts wilb many
tsinkik com panics and embassies .u.l
wc -need good propert!ba
rcApn fislbic appUceate.

Cutlass & Co,, 01-689 5347

fgr

AROUND TOWN FLATS
12a Holton* Pit .Ut.. k.H
A splociidn af our house, uii.i
Mh ». atullable for short lels .HOU.IND rti. Lxcr.'icut siudio
He.tv avail. UiinictUatcJy. '_7'.
CL-VUUh&TEK AVL. N.ll T.Modem 3 room ILil. sui: .-.ou-
t>li-a Ainu L U nioniiu c.B'1.
KhJiSINlTTON. W.B. Hull lum.
4 bed faraUc nparttncni. Aval:.
4 i.iool t. LMi.
I LU.L'tM. 4 nod funny bodju.
atinxTtiieiy /urn- Avail. mM-
Julv. » weelu. £10ii
JfJMr ST. MCinS. r, bed. a
hath house. Avail. 3 month,.

pari: LANE. VJ. £ ic.or.1

amrafre: nl in modem biocL.
liloaf Cjoaolc . £.1 60.

U030

SENIOR CLASSICS
TEACHER

required bv Winchester House
School -LAPS Boy, Boarding

>

tn SoptmbcT to ii ach lo Puotlc
School SchUarshlp level. Barn-
tum scale Good accommoda-
tion. Apply The Headmaster.
Winchester House Schnoi.
Bradley. Northants. Id.
Bradley 702355.

J5COTT GILROY
Bnucharnp Place. S.W 5

01-SS4 7881

--.ta. k rooms, paub.' iifO.'in'.;
c.h. 31:1, .1 rooms, gordon.
£112. ti'14. rooms, iiiinini.
LATH. sui. HflUSu-. S rooms. 3
bate. July only, ffv-ri. NUl.
WocJ<a3 rooms. 2 bath. £225.

BENI LEY SB 1Q60. P.A.S.. elB-
trie -vrlndows. eKcellrnt condition
Utrouqhout. Usual extras. M.o.T.
b5.SOO.—B38 2114 (eves, i

.

rA« HIRE

ROLLS-ROYCE from C4.50 p.h. -*

mUeaoo. Star Cars. 01-254 5222.

SITUATIONS WANTED

SEEKING REAL

INVOLVEMENT?
International SMpplna Com-,
panr tn S.W.l mndres
Senior Secretary

sir

or for ira

European Markctlnn and.
Sales Executive. Thto Is.
lntercsUns end
position

'

seokhi
yon _ .
shorRtand and typing 1

the salary will be £5.600-
L.V jt. goad

.
holidays

ctiaOeaolnB •
ion for an Individual ra
tag real involvement- If m
arc 21 pins, with good 2
Stand and typing srlljs 5

pins
end
ticket.

with

App nations to PerwMiiiel
Department, The United
Siotas Urm, SB St. Jaraea's
Street, London, S.W.l.

Phone 01499 0081

in A CHALLENGE!
To £3,800

Livaly Dirsctor ol large Amaitcan
Company In W.l. aaeka a ctwar-
fol Secretary to Help Wm run a
busy Shipping Division. The
prospects are good (Mb last

Secretary wee promoted to an
Executive post) lor someone with
Initiative, good administrative
ability and sound secretarial

skills. Aged 23-30.

17 Air Stn W.l.

.
734 4284

“S
Brompton Hospital

EXPERIENCED

MEDICAL SECRETARY
(full-time)

for Consullant Cardlothoracic
Surgeon. Party for N.H.S.
work and partly for private
commitment. Interesting
work and axcelTant salary.
Applicants must be able to
wot* on own initiative and
have 1st class shorthand/
typewriting skills, and medi-
cal terminology.

Application forms and fur-
ther defelts fromr

Mias J. A. Jenka.
Personnel Manager.

BROMPTON HOSPITAL,
• Fulham ltd. SW3 BMP.
Teh 01-353 8121 or 4357

•TOPFLYTE

SECR1TERY?’

BIWBHl 2U-J3. DOM
nd end typing sorods
clung ? ,r

IS you can
Yds to all of

“ Energetic ’ Loyal 11 Wo-
Ilabbte ? Sana or humer 7

Age between 22-43. Good
shorthand
and speir
answnr — - ,
throe questions there IS a
rewarding nooltton * Secre-
tU]' to the Directors ol »
small. long-esrabllshed.
youUiTuI Property Company
In Mayfblr. Salary E4.000
p.a. and porks.

If something about this
advertisement makes

.
yon

think we need! yen telephone
Sue at 727 3901.

SENIOR SECRETARY

. . £4.000 nog.

International Consultants

offer eacepUoiMl. challeng-

ing position warktna With

Director handtino Personnel

and Admin. W. End location-.

Tel: Elizabeth Hum 493 7131

HUDSON PERSONNEL
DkVld White ASSOC. Ltd,

: SECRETARY/:

|
P.A.

• To an Executive

S Director of a Major

5 Service Company in
• Victoria, S.W.1.
• interesting position,

$ salary circa. £3,600.
• Phone 828 7011.
S Holidays honoured.

ACCOUKTAHT / 80OK4tEfiPBR,
seeks regular work* 1 id 2 days
weekly rniura. and FrLj London
248 9461.

B.5.O. trained queiined young
osieapath seeks a-iriw>n t.ih )p tit

busy tntaCtico for 1 year. Sensi-

tive. reliable. .Box 1625. J. Hie
Ttines. ' •

young EXacumra, mu SOs. hav-
ing devoiopcd (Tom scratch, in a
years, a aaccess ful badness, uirn-
vrr of 7 Dsnres. seeks to make

ebonge la .lb tffe. Good

oood tntrtnslc taste tfasidon. da-
coratino. etc. i . and use or artistic

Interests could tn llUHted.—Box
1617 J. ’flu Times.

SENIOR SALESMAN f4BI toMrra-
tional Sales A Director level exp.

. til edeoErtcad/eleclootes/Biigtoeer-
lng. preneb and German, u.x.
or abrtnd. Hard wortter,
RtckanBMvarm 76010..

.

Tel:

FLAT.SHARINiB

flatshake.
0318.
Out

ut, 215 Piccadilly. 734
Professional people shar-

s. KEN.—Atmu-Frl tingle room.
£2S p.W.—01-684 6398.

MW1. Prof- person share hons*
with owner, ai rooms, eJi.. ESO
p r m axel.—-267 8544.

SWT. Mews flat' to share. £20 p.w.
01-689 6178. 6.30-10.50 p.m.

FULHAM, LARGE ROOM ID bouse.
£18 p.w. -01-731 1655 tevesf.

H.i. Share exceUnnt flax, own
doable room. £20 p.w- 607 6914.

^STpEP-Rd.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
FOR CONSULTANT

SURGEON

£3,500 N.W.S.

Tb work in attractive
conditions In spacious
Si John's Wood hod sc.
Good lAarUund ana

audio essential.

,

Please wrtre to
MR G. WESTBURY

723 HAMILTON TERRACE
LONDON NWB SQR

PERSONAL SECRETARY
. £4,000 .

Too jobs 'or bosses)
promise personal Involve-
ment where none can mast.
... On the " grapevtne
wc hear of a real Personnel
Assistant naud. with an £11
Co. Executive. Words used
to describe -rat confidant,
strong personality, attractive,
soir motivating. sociable.
Does this sound like you ?

Tel. BremU Terry
(Consultant)
403 7711

David White Acsoc. Ltd.

ISLINGTON. Bed sitting room in
family boose with breakfast. £15
p.w.—01-607 d9i7 after a p.m.

4TH GIRL WANTED to share room
to t/c flat. Shepherd* Bosh.
£9.60 p.w, exel.—734 6417
VaJcrte.

3RD PERSON modernized PtiUixm
house, own room. G-H. £o& pan.
01-385 8351 I'after 6 psni.

23Z-3®
SINGLE “rOOM -^SfANTSD tit flat

Knlghtebrldge/Chelsea. £15 pw.
Looise Burke. 689 8177 < day i

.

S.W.7. Prof. P«»nn aouh, own
p
s£i

N.WML-Gh^
l
‘26 4-. share unc Rat

and oardca. Own room. £32 p-m.
extil. 624 6866 after 6.30.

NEW EUXURY M.W.G. flat. 3 share
room. £15 ea. 437 1761 (538

little TO«!K- 2nd lady, own
room, sturo flat, BIB pw. 491
7236.

W.9. and girt wanted- until and July.
Own room. Spacious flat. Close
lube. £19 p.w. Inc. 01-289 3060
after 6 P-m. -

WA Girl share luxury flaL £37.60

*m. 937.8711 (eves. w
.16. 3rd prof- perepn to share

o'c tinrary Oat. £16. P.w. Trt
629 6566 .son 16 iitayj. 769
7093 coves. I.

S.W.8. LARGE ROOM, flat
river. £15 p.w. .01-736 2290

sttsnr.‘
>
Ft1«idly_hoose. .C.H.. bal-

cony. garden. Own cooktnu ^du-
ties, ClSanor Dorn* H1U. £17 p.w.
tnctiialra, 450 3559 (eres.t.

Ha IDA VALE. Girl to share pleasantm*7*%g«s£Sa rDora ’ p.w.

PUTNEY. Pror. olrt 26+ share
luxury flat. Own room. Colour TV
etc. £7" p.c.m. tael. £50 JVItuil-
able deposit. 788 2008.

Chelsea, S.w.io. Charming pled-
a-unt" ..separate ' k ~b. ran
phone. £16 p.w. TeL 352 5660-

PUTNEY. Riverside bonso. own
room. £50 p-c.m. 638 8211

HA*USiEftyMITH . MalrfFemole. mid’
20s. share house, own roam. £66

Sc, in, Me. Tel.; 748 3356 eves.
. 3rd girl. 26 + . own rra.

at. £17 fl.w. Tel.: -603
ext. 509 day or 937 £560 after
6 p.m.

N.io. own room in large flat. £10.
Tel.: 44i 5520 alter 7 p.m.

S.W.l 8. Pleasant young lady __
attired tn share flat, own room,
with young, .owner I £55 n.c.m.
£50 returnable dep. 01*606 4433
aw. 36n 9-10.30 a jit. only, or

ho^nV^rW^' _ ;
rooms In luxury mews house.
Couples or sharers. £14 p.w

_ each. 01-737 7319.
S-W.li. Tidy tort 31 -r. share room.

elegant flat. £9 p.w. Linen ser-
„ vice Inc. 01-228 3526.
KENSINGTON. Business lady for

room

RICHMOND near station and Ger-
man nr -&wedi<di schools 4 b«d-
roams. 2 batiirooms and brlcti
garden. Nrw uiwu and decora-
Uon» ut Victorian bouse. DjO
nor work for cental tcntuiL 94U
9193 mainly cvettings.

KENSINGTON. Delightful
studio house In quiet mews. 3
beds . 2 recopi.. patio, parking.

' rotanr TV. filled kitchen. Tree
Joly SO^epL 14. £130 p.w. Tel.

:

01-937 1719.

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Flats til

-Seim via. 2-6 mutts, 1 bed.
large k. & b. From £65 d.w.
tnd. Lancaster Gate. Single
bedsit, £20 p.w. exd.—Tel. Bel-
torta. 01-235 3658.

FAMILY HOUSE, Chiswick. W.4.
to let. ZUrnlshod
4 bedrooms.
taibroDRii.
hm chines, oas C.H. Garage. £300
p.w.—-Tol . 995 0482.

B, UHSW1CK.
shod, wlih garden,
largo reception. 2

Alt household

FLATLAND. 19. Bncitingham Pataca
Rd.. S.W.l. Centrally located lux-
are' shorr lets. £40^500 p.w.

: Also lanfl lets In bast araam from
£35 - *. TeL 828 8251.

CAN roe HELP In the pert: bencn
itearia*: V There are nuny Times
readers looking fur house* and
ns re to re nr. So landlord* if

lou want m choice of renant. and
the leu possible rent, ring
Loopoitt Dailc, on 03-27U *1331.
and place an ad In The Tunes
successful Rentals column now.

SHORT ajrr service flats til Krn-
ategKsn, Nnv flats lo hlgnesi
siand.cnL L bedroom. UP to A
dblr isadrooms- Rente £154-£oOn
tjw bad. lor l month, less for
longer Jets. Birch 5 Co, 9-a5
llbU.

LONDON. N.W.8. Charmlna
family Iimk with garden to let.
July 20 Ur. 4-6 wanks, slocks
family lutchen. £250 p.w. nego-
liable. references csscmiaJ.—
Tel.: O' 1-624 3135.

SHORT LJET t—Central London's
specialists in short term holiday
furnishni Jets. 2 wroks min,
Ring nsi fur tinmedlate aym pa-
thetic h dp. Around Town Rata.
229 0022 or £29 9966.

KENSINGTON.—Superb flat :n
prosbga Tilock overlooking parr. •>
beds., huge rcccpt.. mt. and 2
hath. A-rall. July 1 year alus v
Plara Ecut.. 534 4372.

HOUDAY FLATS. Large Heine Uon
immednxtoty avuUabla and re-
qHired. Long/ahort lets, jcrauraj
London ~ " ” ^ ”
9798.

LAJxmy Flute Ltd.. 937

SHORT stay specialists for line best
value and the largest selec-
tion Of short-term apartmntl* and
houses am Century 21 Tar 'Imme-
diate viewing. 859 6325,

Very srodousL efc-
gant flat- 4 bads. 2 recent-. 2

KENSINGTON.
4 .

bath.- Avail. 3 months imooedl
au-ly.—Landway Securities. 235
0026.

OVERLOOKING THE PARK. Superb
2 bedroomed flat with terraces.
C200&500 pw. ' depending ou
Jcup tii af let. Contact Luxury Liv-
ing. 01-589 9025.

KEN.. S.W.S—Famished Ool« 2
bedrooms, reception, k. * b.
Long or show lea from BIOdw.—Cowan 6 Komar. 373 7737,<8.

LONDONETTES.—Yonr passport to
luxury accouuuodi Lion for visitora
tn central London. 603 0231,

BLpANE ITT.. S.W.l.—Fantastic 5-
»«i- flat In lux. block, a recopl-.r
American lot.. 3 baths. Short

QuJn,es*- 584 9175.
TXIFNBL PARK 3 badrownsed

house, c.h.. dishwasher, .etc.-
‘ Watson & Co.. boo

beartloj large sunny
luxury flsl. C.H.. C.H.IV. Musi
have «retient references. £17

^p.w. tnc. raom- 937 8581.W.l. Cki, 35 + , id

'

share rut. Ownroom. Phone 262 3663 alters
Stf'jOHN-S WOOD a qlrls. own

1" Rat.—528 7458 aflre's)
I5J-INC-TON.—1 . tyrton. mld'Uie

20*. Interested .In arts, reattired

a share luxury house, own room,
- mD,'L r

ra2i-„COT'-WIti"n l Joc«-
„ <y*#.--flB6 0733. • -
Sire. 2nd man, own room, css
KPj St •hare. £44 tan.

—

-o>3 1480.

RENTALS

MORE APPOINTMENTS

can be found on page 1

3

FLAf-r^? P.W. in return for
_ occasional heip>—609 1679.
CENTRAL LONDON,- 6 mis. .Modern

house, sleeps 4. available Aug—S^L. £H5 p.w. Tel. lOl) (
~

GOLDERS GREEN Fulfc tur-
ititted 3 bedroom -semi detached,
full c.h,, cay port. t.v.. /Hied..

Nrty modern flttod
Idirtien. jwrdcn. Diplomat or
Company lease. preft-JTed. Mln-
Hnum i rear hose. £50 p.w. 453
>31 x..

URGENTLY REQUIRED for wholo
month of August. Spadons s/c
furoiahed flat, to—portered/care-
takered Block. Boigrairta, South
Kensington or MavfMr. 3- bed-

1

room* rntittinum. Tel. 01-222
_ 0491 office hours.
2 N.Z. Dra. and wi tree reqnlre Flat.

London. 4 piths.—229 2164,
TOURISTS.' long term. Beautiful

well fum. rooms. Marble Arch.
£24 p.w.—01-262 8171.

3 CAMBRIDGE GRADUATES re-
quire furnished 3 bedroomed flaJ
within 25 mins. Aldwycti.’
Teniple. One year from mid-Aus.-—H. Shanks. Trinity CeUogo,

DOCTORAL STUDENT of English
Jtefcj Loudon Am. nonslderale.
responsible tenant, in return for
retuiuaMe rales, ApproprHre
t'rftrotiees, 743 2215.. aftnt- 5

(special. \t- _ HBmpseead, 3 beU-nom flsL £<0 d.w. Abbey Arart-
..
meniB. 49w 9251.

W.l. Anrapilro botslt. fc. a b..
shower. £30 p.w.. available-
until SeDiember, reforences essen-.
Hot. 935 4552.

NR. HARROD8. Brand new siMKlOUff-
2-roomtKl bungstow. benctifiiay
furoHbed. £115 p.w. Company
-frl only. 589 17a9

ANSCOMflE & RINGLAND tar ren-
tals at Park Lnno and SL John’s

- Wood. 586,311V. .N.W.3. Overtooung Heath, lovely
flat. 2 roouis, L £ b. Suit quiet
couple. £30 p-tv. 6 mouiha only.'
01-435 4020. •

• .

KENSINGTON. W.8. New flarden

£70 p.w.
_ 6558.
CHELSEA.—Superb 5 T-bedroomed

hous-ss available on short leu.
West Trend, 262 6204.

MARBLE ARCH -Hyde RK Luxury
2. 3 and 4 bedroom flats avullablo
fm- short lets. West trend. 263
6204.

OFF HARTINGDON RD., W.4.
Mod. flat nr. river. 3 bed..
rocep. k 4 b. cte, fldn. 1/2
yy»- p-w. Johnsran 5
Pycrafl. 370 4329,

CHelsea.—

S

eif contained flat. 1
double bedroom, living room,
carpbled throughout, kitchen and
bathroom. Minimum let 1 mouth

JlSffl{.K5 .®-w- Phono 3M 2971.
RIVERSIDE LUXURY 4 room flat,

nejfr London, airport. £45. 624

HOLIDAY FLAT.—Historic Green-
wich. 11 ntine. Loudon Bridge.
Large attractive rnccpl.. dblr.
bedroom, fc. ft b. TV. extra bed.,
co^ .available. £60 p.w.—01-692

PARK LANE—-penthouse, furnished.
4 bedrooms. 2 reception, ter-
races. 2 bathrooms. Must be

Tel.: 1 01. 408 1861, or
<bl I 493 5367.

CHEVAL ESTATES have several
good quality rumlnhed rial* in
ccniral London. Available now
(Srf'aw?

,t,ta *rom £5° P-w.

°N£ WEEK* TO 89 VeaRS. pleasn

hoISSJSMUS&^sS:
sun^l person. £45 p.w.—727

“HIKfil’2X*—9 56*1 - - cto** tu 1* :arch mDdiTn htiiiso : July
Si : £100 p.w.—607

AMCRICAM EXECUTIVE needs

un^MS.VHbSS™:
4-6 bedrooms: c.h.:-Hght. oPiel,
»f?r Tube. Substantial fixtures and
illttiuw: £60 P.W.—01-584 8091.SLGANE SQUARE. Cosy furoinu .-d
house. 3 bods. 3 bathrooms,
American kitchen, garden. Avail-
able 1M July, tor 6-12 monlhs,

_ £180 cw.—01-730 2633.OXFORD,

—

Quality private homes
for rent, min, 1 woak. Rates m-

.
elusive. Holiday Homes of Ox-
ford, 24 George Si. 108651

REGENT'S NARK. AllractUc 2
bedroom rally laraksiu-d fu»r.
minimum 7 year lease. Lift and
resident . porter. £2.150 per
annum. Apply 01-657 U990.

HOLLAND PARK. DeJIflbtfii] 6 bed-
room {setlly house leading onto
4 acre pirtroio gardens. AvaU 7
weeks dram July 15. tinr ireit
to oarafuf tenant. 01-727 762J.

ELEGANT PERIOD HOUSES with
up ip ID Sedrooms. available with
resldou maids, to conical London
tor the summer month*. JonathanDsvM to Co. 286 6181.

LUXURY FAMILY HOUSE with oar-
dsn to let from 14 July for 6

PSPP"** til loo!;

Udng, Ol- 589 9225.

WANTED umenUr central suouriun
J“)“'Sjfl*“ tor overseas firms!

S^&JStae^ *^ 0l‘Mi

JUBILEE VISITORS. Luxury, med-ium and economy holiday ajjart-^rts w let. LondDne firs. 603

OI
5ti!?.?.

MPTIiS JJP- S-W.T. Yury
onracllve modern Hot avallahl,.
mid-July for 6 mSk. £to._
Around Town Flats. 229 0033.

Tsfrr^saap
overloaktau park

i^L-661

end'' of June. 2 bedrooms!
1 tw.'ptton. idichen. bathroom

434^4 L

_ lei. Modern
2- bedroom flat
_AII amenities.

.
S136 P-e-nv—

1691 5419.HOLLAND • PARK.—Comfortable
fl»l. 2 bedrooms, available 1mo *111 from- mu • nur. Sin

01-603 9500 \mer 9

KNIGHl^BRIDGE MEWS. PTUIF 3
bedrooms, double reception. *. &
n., cotuae-llke character. Loco led

EiS"!^ysis^sr* SQUdre '

HOUSES FOR SHORT LET: Clap-
ham 4 beds for. 3 mills. Fulham
3 beds tor 2 mihs. boih lid July,
several Mila's a valtelie,—Call
KAL. 351 5552.

BDCLEYHEATH. Ztexnry hse. 3
bi-ds, _ a recepL roniemoorary

.

new furn. col TV, w machine,-
xreczcr, CH, odn. E4o PW.—

—

Church Bros, 439 05*7.
BLACKHEATH (bast pari 1 . 3 bed

anarunwif In period hse.. sol In
awn grounds, eotticrvalory. c h..
w- macbWis. dishwasher, t.v.. «<e.

_ £65 p w. Church Bros. 439 U5BU.
CHELSEA. Bed-sJl for 1 pmvon.

Short let.r—352 6731.
SURBITON. SURREY. Spacious

Reaency Hau»c. 3 bedrooms.
C.H.. nice nm-den. dose sin.. IS
mins. Waterloo. £SQ p.w.

—

_ J. W. tad., 949 2484.
ELEGANT FLAT for holiday let.

Chelsea, 3 beds. 3 both. Avail-
able now: also larger 14 bcdis. 2
bathi family garden flat. Reusing-
ton from July 26th: both at £175
a week.—01-736 2801, 10 aja,-
5 p.m. only.

HILLGATB PLACE, W.8.—Attrac-
tively furnished cottage In Mill-
ie village. 1 dble.. 1 single

vrtlh smdifl. 2 recpL. k. *
b. £100 p.w.. Kmg lai.—Marsh
ft Parsens, 6J7 6091.

KINGS REACH. S.E.l. Ehwanllv
funUshrd flat tn a modern com-
plex on Ih* TTianlpi. Ideally *il»-
aiod Tor the Ctrv. 2 double brd-
roams. double rrcepilon. futiv
fined. VUciien. pink- tiled tetih-
room. cloakroom. <nirancr hnlL
Artlbblr to A cnmpanj or run-
bn say tor up to 5 mars. £H3»
p.w. negotiable.—Drtalla fttaei
Kenwood. 01-4re 2271

.

£45 P.W. W.C.l. off Oueen Sta..
a pleasun modenUwd flat, ideal
vtstting couple, academic, doctor.—Rcnr^rs, 857 7.V53.

PENTHOUSE. Chrfsna. overiooktaB
river. 1 -double. 1 rtAflM. Jargr
roception. cottaqe in’ll) *• *
xin. c.h. .card) p.w.—d m s •.

TH^16St•Vn TOWN. FTalS. Tu»US«
uwbvb BruUAb*'-. Umo 'short Wt.
Ekcgnenr snrvlcr _maintatn»m.—
Arinsford ft Go.. -351 SEES.

HOLIDAY FLATLET Chr)'t-a Close to
Bloonc 4qiioi— bcduliHno room,
mndern bathroom. tetoohonB. lilt.

c.h.. c.h.w.. t«5 p.w. T»l: S®
2RJ6.

CUMBER MOSS aaecJjItZB In tuxvrv
flats and hmjsisi for - oreraeai
visitors In Central London' wee*
to 1 year lets: l to 5 undreams:
C7S-£.ion per wit.—Ta.
OT7H.

BELGRAVIA LURdRY*—2^ laroe
haiuti. each with 7 '8 bedrooms.
S batiirooms and 2.'3 rccepJ*.
Avail, now. Tbl.s Filter?. 82B
5301

.

^^^®JNGTON. Wb. Superbly lur-

fe-2-3 bedroomad. 2
y
baQi-t??I11

--J
ar^ Tweptlop won, orw-n

’US,

Sa^fenSaS*®: ft
if
nlsbed To

Small
3 ^Sn£n*iL®*,,C,lt,vo w1ul 4

.jsspS3g? a?a-
Mln-

a^din^i^.^comfortable s -coiualo flat for 3. Close 10 Did
®D?"JPto" .

NtWiL S.W. 7. Suit
*ntf wtlta. £7Dp^w- min. 1 year. S AS. 404

«°™-EB - PWW entrairca. sfurobathroom In chMining cotta B'.-.profensteiui woman or quiet can-
-a-6 nfihs.. £30 p.w. 794

K.ENS'NQTON. W.B.—Mfmts flat,S c fully furnished, double bed-room. i-Bcrptlon. k. A b., c.h.
*£55 p.w. 239 2510.

ID EAL FOR VISITORS.—New fUtlv

pssaaa&RfMem

PARK fldr.l —lATBa gunny
f
?f
trac2rS room, kitchen cite, scr-

vflee. £19 p.w. 723 6509.
ST,- JOHN'S WOOD.—5.C flat. J

b»-druonw. living roam. k. & b.
l£a years-. Porting, part C.H..
£75 p.w. Tci_ 322 8891. Very

LDiqHHV FIAT in CanonhuiT,-.
N.l. lust refurbish ed. Bedroom.
Ihplng room. k. ft b., C.H.. ejki
P .iv. ->59 0127.

HOIXSEKOAT, RICHMOND. Soloori.
dlatng. 5 bedrnpras, halhroom.
w.r.. deckhouse, sun decks, auto,
c.l*., „.8dn: Moot-Ins. £6O/£U0
p vr. Ol-SfrJ 1736.

MARIS'LE ARCH. W.l Vlsllors.
shocl ]«ts. 2 3/4 roamed flau,^xur t,v.. jrom £120 pw. 203

SHERIFF & Co—Wanted and to
lei. .luxury flats.Tiotucs tor short

’

Jongi leu. Ovoraans visitors. £60
D.w*, i“„SL-9tiO p.w. 229 68QU

'

5 565-^5804 71.
UNFURN. PLATS wanted. F. and r.

nuntitased.—602 4671. nison St
no.

WEEKtlAY APARTMENT.—-Idea!
for ruar of town business person.
UttJc Venice. £35 p.w. Tel.: Ol-
4A6 .*321 or 01-2A6 433'.«.

CKELSITA.—Flat available up lo 6
jncmliis. 2 double rooms, clean,
modej'n and luDv equipped.
BjW. ILnfk-ld 1 301 «637 or Ol-

RECENT^^PaRK.—WrU fllrnlshnd
flat. 2i. rooms, k. ft b.. £40 p.w.

. Kennedy ft Dunphoy. 01-722
4434. a.

KENSINI3TON.—£ short let Slngii-
roama with coot ina fbciltUes.
fully sarvictKL E20-L30 p.w. Tel.
376 5.-WH/392-.*.

S.W.T. CartUn flu. 6 bads. £72
p.w.—573 1232.

KAMPCTQiD.—Spacious, defiant,
furnhhnd - fl^t. garden, double
bedroom- riving room, kitchen
and baO iroom. Ail mod. cons.
£3t» p-W . M2 6452.

HARROW.-W-2-3 .people to_ share
large 4 bed. house. El5 d w
Inc. Own room. .12T
lahT TJ.

KNIGHTSB HlDGE. Charming ncwlx
di-c. pleti-a-icrre. avail, nov.- r.

mihs '1 >«r. £60 p.w. tocl. maid.
Ai Home’ In Lori dim. 381 2216.

HAMPSTEAD. Spacious wuM-turn-
Ished 5-bedroomcd flul. Available
invuediaUUy lor 6 mlhs-l year.
2^3 P.W, 01-267 1>37G.

REGENT'S *’K. Traiv oulstandlng
malsonetle.- 2 bedrooms, lounge,
fUnlnfl. t. i: h. Vfi mihs. Sunnrb
j pa run cm r al E430 n »-.—-RJcJurd
Lionel ft Pinners. 01-487 44.01.

S.W.l8. SllVtVi. perwn. lovely room
with doubles bed. bi luxury house
with gardezn. £17 p.w.—Tel "^TU
1869.

LANCASTER GATE. 1 room. k. ft

b,. 8/f Idlozt overseas vlslicr,
£26.—iflnd‘511 Flail. 373 S‘K/2.

CHELSEA. Sviper a.'c Hat. double
beitnajn. lounge m leather. nla*s
and chrome. -* balcony, well-
equipped kiteVtcn and baih. C.H.
Ideal ovorseaE vlsHnrs. From >85
p.w.—Londoa Flits. 373 6002.

S. KENSINCTfrH. Atiraclive. 2
roenia, k. ft] b.. s -C. £52.

—

Lund on Flute* 57o 3uG2.
w.l. Modern brack. Bcdroum. lane

ni-cepi., k. ft-i b.. tel. c.h. £'<3
p.w—Al.TO Finis. 499 7971.

UPPER DERK.Er.EY 5T-, W.l . 2
iH-drc-t-nis.. reoent.. k. ft b . .'urn.

IUI avollablr. jull.iM- couple or
cam panr omr. £r‘0 u-W.—James
ft JdCcms. 9.T11P u2dL.

REGENT'S PARK; i el«C i . Lu-iUri"
rial. 1 dhle. hcd.. 1 rccepl.,
ft h.. gas C.H., .L55 p.w. Avail-

•

able till Auqusi. Phone 388 4ob6.
SLOAME SQ Elegant rial. 2 bed-

rooms, k and to.. £80 Inc^ c.h.
rtalftlcL £35. Lo<ce lei. 750 893'J.

PARK LANE.—Aq. exclludve block
of luxury ayiniumiii ikralad In
tiie heart of Uayfalr raa now
ofrer several funs*, fkna compris-
ing 1 d.b., 1 roe'ept.. It, and b«
from brtt. Juij- for 3 "12 montfes.
renewable. Effirtent 2J-hr. por-
terage. tins and Hull c.h.. c.h.w.
nro port of ir.c unique sarrleu

K
-ovIdi-d. HrnLiU from £60 d.w. '

ampton ft- Sous. 01-493 8222,
CHELSEA.—2 bed. flat to pood
mod. bloc!:. 1 rcw-i'pt , k. and. h.
aiall. now. HIDll p.w. K_A,.L.-
58l £35“.

S.w.i .—Very iunefteo lit »b« Sh^>
Hour flat, a dhle. bed.. 3 vore
large recepi.. k. Bind b.. u-.c.
rotour TV. Avail, mw 4 months'
£200 p h\ 730 S«5 V

< continued on p-age 28)
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ADVERTISING
L I

DEATHS
BROWN.—On lfiih June, suddenly

al Iwrat. Commander Chidn
Patrick Edward iRninai Brawn.
Royal Navy, aged 5S. dearly
lowil husband or U'rndy and
idUmr or Nicola. TunoUir and
Edvwd. Fmural 31 H.M.S. Col-

FORTHCOiUXNG EVENTS PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS rentals

CELEBRITY CONCERT ALSO ON PAGE 27
In aid or the Haberdasher's

Ajko'a Schools
.llngwood on Friday. 24th June
at 10.00 hr5. Flowers lo 10
Elgar Close. Gosport. EnquiriesElgar Close. Cosnort. Engu
to Cosport 1070 17V 8976b.

Bursary Appeal
ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

• CREEK ISLAND! ••

HOI^DAYS
in JULY from SSS- July 4 -and

If 11 . V'-.

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNER

Lvt s aJ
COOPER-DEAN.—On June 17th.

1V77 ,
suddenly, at her home.

lank-dawn House, UournofiiDUUi

.

Edith HalMs Cooper-Dun.
younger dauaiiier or the late
Joseph and EdlUi Brihia COOper-
Deon. Funeral jmtiw and ov-

tn the Goldsmiths' Hall.

London, on Tuesday. USth
July. DdIsIH from T. .1. Bell.

Haberdasher's Aske's School.
Elstroe. Herts.

SOMERSET STUDENT FLIGHTS
• THE FLOATING

MOTORWAY

Choose Corfu and' stay in
one. vt our friendly Jamils-run

^SPECWuaT.AOEJCIS FOR RENTALS IS &U.NORTH AND
WEST LONDON DISTRICTS

. one: wf our Qlendly lamuy-runr
TlflW br ihv ’flu IB;

ffiSKa:.*? WTwS-anit.
-.&9. - ..

To puce an advert I semen l in
any nr these CiiogOrfei, loi.

Kup'Vkb b
Ciih

rid
Ri”lMU? "SS?0*#**? ‘

Sorters' Tor ihe Promotion of Wei- w
1

im Tor Tho Deaf may be sent io J}"*-- l£u£2
Hoad and b"noble, la. Oxford e“l"
Road. Bournemouth 21190 .

Square, U p.m. Adm. oOp.

DOUGLAS-—On June 16th. Drlgi- —
m!c.. bES? TCatch.*

0
of H°X FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

Private Advertisers o-nly
01-837 3311

Alancbester office

061-834 1234

" rf*pgine*»"!a norruoe the
answer ? " questions cweokie.
Wed.. 22nd Jane. Shaimbury
HM»l, Monmouth Street, UJcuter
Square, H p.m. Adm. blip.

Large nn furnished moder-
nised rorune la Beautiful sec-

luded situation.. .5 -be&uoms.
lartjc sluing room and klichen,

6 ml Ios from Mj. Offered in

erxiungo for London pled a
term i KnightsMidge pre-

ferred i. One to two years by
agrawnear.

VIENNA. 224.30 A £39.30
'nmrsdays. JunA-Sc.pl.

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY
laW Kchfingldp High St.. W.3-
01-937 977". ATOL OOCUC
Aim Rail- Travel unitor 26 a.
atma»r aitThiu-ro.

it qttraiioo for moloriata i

How do you iravol around Uie
M«L without gottlng your
wliei-is Wi<l

*

Anewit ; Ring us hat? ai Sal
Shipping, and tube advantage
of the most extensive network

dr Dane yourself 6p the
Island of Pom and go Island-
hopping to titslt. U |*t3~ Speuae
and Aefftna at jimr . laburo.

. Pore* orftrs secluded coves

.

with o-ystal •classwater for
svrtmrrdnp, satUha, watmB-lnj.-

.

or sKn-dlvlTLg. By night Joto-

Oft . locals 3 In .the . mkj .

-taradui. 3 woete£i3S.

V • 9 HoaUi SireCL Hampstead VTl'.ige. 3C.WA,
-*.*1 X. ' TelgpJioJIti 01-794 HLa
- HANOVER .GATE. N.W.1. A supert ho«“ IiL-aulsl cnboay

It ti In feKca&tnt order and available for uu to •» jvjrs at ey

u r forty services right tho way
iron Italy io Greece, usingirnra Italy io Greet
rtutor the * Fragiine
Trans-TUreno E.%orasi

Phono: 0408 351 511 . HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

“ Chandris Big Ferry Link "—

-

. . -. .- oa.h of liras? companies of
. 0 ct'urau olfaring the same;

MEDINA HOLIDAYS.*
- _ 01-B56 4M6. . _ _

'

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property- Estate Agemts
01-278 9231

1 Meadows. Hamystlire. Dually
|

loved husband or Ali-xu. rather of
I Conia and a devoted Uep-ljther

|
and grandfather. Funeral iw-

! vice All SolnU Church. Headley,
I 3 . IS p hi. Wednesday. 32nd

Juno, followed by prlvaie ami-
I

Uon. No leUera, iHiMac.

FYSOM.—On 17th June, enddemy.
i at home, 12 St Hubert's Close.

U. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GET AWAY 25th JUNE

Immaculate aervlce. So slip

'

away on tho fast "lane when'
you sail the seas our my.

SBi Cranboum St..
fAHTA. ATOL 77BBI.

Sol Snipping LlmllHd.
'W TollenJuim Court Rofld.

London. U'lP OHF.
Tri. : 01-637 a.wl.

Day or Night Service
•nvaie Chapala HEADMASTER'S

49 Edgware Rood. W.2
HI -733 3277

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

COTanli Crass, Bock*, aged jV
it am. Grorav AJwyn* Fyson.
dearly behjved husband of Joan,
dear father of Don end Beth, and
adored granddad of Katie. Char-
lotte .ind Jcnnv. Service al

ChiHern Cryrualortiun. Atnersbam.
I

on Thursday. 23rd June ai a p.m.
Flavors may be evM » St
Hubert's Close.

GRAZ5BRQ0K.—On Jane 18th.

Anthony Michael, aBed 18 . al
iho Middlesex Hospital, beloved
younger ton of Michael ami
Patience, T-4 Punt Street. Swj.
Funeral private.

HAMMER.—Suddenly on June lTjh.
Brigadlor John Michael. The
Durham Light Infantry, husband
of Esther. Funeral at Tarrant
Monk ion 11.30 a.m.. Wednesday.
June 22nd. Family flowers, only.

Appointments Vacant ., . 12
Commercial Property . it
Contracts and Tender* ^ . n
Domestic and Catering

Situations .. . . ii
Educational 1

1

Educational and Public
„ Appointment* . . . . 13
Entanalnmcnts . . G and 7
Financial . . . . 11
Flat Sharing u . 27
La crcmo de la crvmo

Stepping Stones
Non-Secretarlal
Seeralar In I

Tomporary a Part Thru*
Vacancies .. 13 and 27

JfSl - -- - H
Motor Cars . . .. 27
Property .. .. . 1 j
Public Notices p. . 11
Rental* . . - » ^ . 27
Situations Wanted _ . 27

tv Marlocb Road. W.a
01-997 0757

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
required.. See Secretarial

AppcintmeKS.

Tn the atin drenched islands
of Corfu and Crete. ' Sin-
gles " run parties. E 133 2
weeks. Romantic ectuge (or 2 ;Hod p.p., windmill v.-Hh pool.
1:179 p.p, Beach house. E139
p.p. aupi'rb villa with coo!:.
£165 p.p-: friendly tavern*,
delicious Credit load. £133
p.p . 2 weeks.

Telephone the late boohing
•P"C1a lists 01-637 5072—But
hurry :

THE TRAVEL CENTRE

TRAVELAIR
offers you the lowest raJta&le

.air faro* to Mauritius,. .Ety-,
chelWi. East 'Sown Amca.:
Australia. Bnrape. Far Has and
Oder woHd-wlde dartlnations: -
For your, tmea of mind uL •tisaorg S '

• ^m^ssrerwra
i^EisiTuSA^peSuSSs W

"
‘

'^'2U6y
Long-Dlalante, Miild-Dostlru- J2/3 .Dirfcn ChaJnB«

3
l

i
_

tloi I tinentries. Coaslderabli " Oxford St,. _London, n .1

CANCER RESEARCH 296 . Regent Street. London.
VI.1

For East & USA. Specialists Hi
Long-Distance, Muld-Dostlrta-
tlo-i itlncnirle*. Considerable
Savings on Single and Return
Fares.

'

wnte or call

EJestis racephon wlUt glass door* t7 oraaJ*»ental pool and u
aluaiitTety' modem Idtdiea wfUi separate More uumtn- r.

-doubts -hedronwa'and bathroom, cents* heauna. Highly #
mended. a S
BOlTTHGATte/ Our cilonu STB off 10 Canada and seek a con'. ! f %
family to_cure for their home which is near the pan. and \f

jj Jf
' ground. 2 datxhbi. -jwiA j stogie bedrooms, super Ug lining-

\

room- uaiitr ipein, ktichon and bathroom, central heating. ’ j
..and- aardov vrtth chQdruh's fcUmbtng Ironic. Only £63 p.w.

EASTCOTE.
,

ComfortaWe house In quiet rood. »odecorj|«.

rooms, 3 reception, ktidua and badiroom. tius aarago am
with spplw we. tone* and vine. Central Ituaiing. Cio^t t

6ltd schools. C65 p.w.

BRONDESBURY PARK.' Available tram Aubum. 1977. to «
’78 and thus, ideal -fhr vl^Ung academics. A first floor ft

bedrooms (3 single >. living room, largo kitchen and bathroo.

.trai iKBtbtg. Private pwld'tg'. Small garden. Good value m m
STAFF VACANCIES- We arc- again wldcpf&B our Held of
and' wm soon' curof West London and tbo Home Counccs.
would like to loin us pick up tho phone, dial 435 2.311 i
Geoesje -Knlsbr to less than S-.v minutes why you a: the Wi

* (Mud St. .London.
f.AlE Astents)

" I wlih 1 could do snne*
thing How many dmu iidVe
you .-Mid or thouaht that t You
con help by remembering that
the Imperial Cancer Research
Fan']'* v.'ork depends com-
bi otely on voiuntarr support.
Yon/ donation will further our
cancer research work and Ihe
hoiolui treatment of cancer
pattrnts.

Plwsr send your yift to S

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS ABTA. ATOL iU.'iB. 1.1 TA TRAVELAIR

The New Gaslight

Box No. replies shoirifd be
addrosud to:
Tho Times.
P.O. Box 7 .New Printing HOiisa Square.

Gray's Inn Rosa.
London WC 1X BSC

LAING.—*Jn June 17 th, suddenly
and peacefully, at Kind Edwards
Hospital. Mhfliunw. Wing Com-
mander Alexander Thomas Latng.
R.F.C. R.A.F, fRtdi. Behivea
husband of Eileen, and rather of
Hilary. Funeral private. Dowers
on Thursday. 23rd Juno, to L F.
Llnloct A Son. Mid! .uric.

LAYING.——On June 12 th, Clarice.
serving Sister of The Order of

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH
FUND

Room 1601 . P.O. Bos 125 .

Lincoln's Um Fields. London
WC2A 3PX

Just orinH. dine or dance

—

the choice is yours. Loudon's
k.oly answer la tho real gmtvab
sloiul entertainer, . who
demands success every tmic.
You win find attractive) cora-

IPS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

pany. an IntlmalB- friendly res-
tnarant, lanlailsLng floor
shows. No mambt-rshlp re-
quired for out-of-town or over-
seas vt&tibTs. 6.3o p.m. unUl
early hours.

St. John. Deacc-foily. after 94
active and happy years.

LEEfNiR.—-On June JTIh. 1977.

Brigadier Patrick Stephen Lccper.Deadline Tor cancetlatlo* 1

1

and
aiiaratians to copy (axo.-jit tor
prooled advertisement-: > |f14-00 hr* prior to (ho ilay or
publication. For Monday',
Issue the deadline I, 12 noon
Saturday. On all eaneelteOoni a
Slop Number wiU be Mood to
•nc advertiser. On any
subsequent quartes rcigardlng
the cancellation. Utl t SlopNumber must be quoted

,

EfcEME CHECK YOUR AD.We malm every effort la avoid
errors In advertlsemen U. Each
one .i urcrully ciiec bad and
Pr°or read, when thou hands of
dyertisemenls are handled
we ist therefore that you check
your ad and. If you spot an
error, report it to Uie Classified
Queries department imj nedlatalyby lelephonlng 01 -8: 17 1234
> Ext. 7180

1

. Wo reorv t that wecannot bo responsible for more
than one d
Insertion it you

- - . like as Qirtsl wa-t raised up
Ifrom the dead by the . jlory of ihe

Brigadier Patrick Stephan La;cper.
C-bTe.. M.A. 1 late the Dnvon-
shlre Roplmenti of 16. Marine
Court. Dover. Loved husband
of Evelyn and father of Bridget.
Requiem Mass at St. Andrew's
Church. Bock land. Dover. 1.45
p. pi. . Thursday. 23rd June,
followed by private cremation.
No flowers, by bis request, but
If desired donations to Seamans
FrienUy Society of St. Paul. The
Abbey. Alton. Hampshire.

LErTCH.—On Jane 17th suddenly
al La Palma. Canary Islands. Dr.
Nell LrttcJi. aged 67. formerly of
the NIMrlan and Mauritian
Medical Services and latterly the
Ministry of Health. Much loved by
Ms family and his puny friends.
Funeral private at La Patnia.

LOmax-siMPSON.—On 16th Juno,
at home .after a short Illness.
James. FTil BA. bi his 96th year,
beloved husband of tbe late Molly
and devoted father of Josephine
and Rosemary. Funeral at putney
Vale Crematorium at 11 .30 . Fri-
day. 24th June, family flowers
only, donations If desired to the
Hutchinson Settlement, c-'o Mid-
land Bank. Wimbledon Hill Rd..
SWT9.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
ASSISTANT

seeded for aroma finds shed
and related wort tn Nor-roIK
during July and AUQUSL
Rnman pottery eorrtrserce
desirable. Driving Licence
cmotiOaL DOE site aiOsunl
rates. Detailed applications,
with stamped addressed ro-
volop*. to:

Mr B. D. Entwtstle.
Denartmerrt of the EniTronmeftl.
Fortress Horns*. 23 SaVJle Row.

Loudon ti-XX 2HE.
by June 30 . 11/77 .

Telephone 01-734 1071 (day)
or UL-930 1648 leva. 1 .

Economy with reiiabUity. Siv-
thga on Ute tallowing dnllna.
Ilona: NAIROBI. MOMBASA.AH ES SALAAM. SEY-
CHELLES. MAunmirs.
JO'BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN.
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and
other, w.w. destinations on re-
quest. fef. 01-950 3985 - 6/7 .'B
BESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD. .

66 />i8 Whitcomb SL. London
WC2H TDN. Specialists In
economy travel for over 6
years. Tei*x: Beam 895 I 991 .

2nd Flour. JO til. Marlborough
st.. London tnr ida. t*l:
ui -439 7SU5. Xqlex: 368 333

ATOL 109BD)
LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

WANTED,- west coast

OF. FRANCE

TOR SALE SERVICES

GENTLEMAN'S WINE BAR
at Hie Gaslight, open Mod.-
Frt.. 12 ooon-j o'clock p.m.
Sonar buffet cable, friendly In-
timate bars.

.

GREECE AND SPAIN

THE EVE CLUB
LONDON'S PREMIER NIGHTSPOT

SOLITUDE
Have you chosen to lead a

solitary Ufa * away Cram the
crowd 7 Would you talk about
the pleasures and discipline? of
your days to producer of TV
documentary on Solitude ” ?

FROM £39 and £47
FreeUnco Karos " for do-lr-

yourself heudajrs plus uvernaa.
hotels, village rooms, villas ft
comping In Greocc and It?
Islands and selt-calerioo vUlas
In Spain. For colour hroebun-s
and more htiormatian phone
or write to:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS _

UNITED ‘AIR TRAVELS
SpecialIsis to tbe Middle East
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES 10 EUROPE, TOKYO,
MIDDLE FAR EAST. NAIROBI.
N.W.E. K S. AFRICA, INDIA,
PAKISTAN, and MOROCCO.

TELEX NO. B83505
. Contact:
S-6.CpvenUT siroou. W.l-cur Piccadilly Circus

01-439 2326/7/8
.
lAUlina Agents 1

Yllla or .cottage 'for .
D(octot*a

family of d. .Up .to aO Mlo-
mettvs inland. Auoust IStfa fur

.

- three weeks. ......

*00M FORJUVING
Guei^mee; to "offer you tho
keenest prices on luxury con Li

-

nroUB kHcheus In. the .country
wim rail sannett.-
We cballecfle you to ftad boriar

AIAKE HONE
BY WRITING

âce t

Phone Staple Crt»a‘35S;

CORFU

We cbaileog^jrou^tp fl&d 'boas-

wrar BND,...;h.6„. WlgmoraMV tb/bo;

land Aw.. - Waitun-op-Thasies.
_ ' ._i;j 9&A 1*38

Leant article or story
from

.
tbe paly lam

School founded undi
patronage of [he Pros,
quality correspondeneg
tng-

S.E LONDON: ono Crave
Market . j»laea. _Court- Yard.

Ask for pur brochure fsafPring
an untinUied selection of nut-

let- -Yard.
830 '7799

Free book from »T > r?
don school or JOTmjaii
Hertford Sireet.

fn?fT staffed 'houses with 'pool
or prtrane. bcaOi:. self, catering
villas on the -sea: apartments
for C. Availability Jtmc-October

PRE5T1QS PARTNERS .

Boxer at.. London, w.l
TOllrude; lor nrolrsalo
ocadoiulc lonerx. HnUiraughoat U.K. Ol-i*

SARDINIA SPECIALS
VILLAS L-m., 1

6

B W»?»a SL.
S.W. 3 . 01-581 0851 <589,9481—

C

4hr*. J. ABTA ATOL 337B,

ART Earta Cdon Road. M.8 .

Ot-937 5306 1 ATOL 4528 '

July and August from Gatvridt.
1 week s c Sludto from £97 .

Less lor larger rtllas. Hotel
He-iderco Parte 1 week ‘too
£170 . Brochure from:

ECONAIR ECONADt
ECONAIR. ...

BARVEY NICHOLS
SALE

CAREBft GUIDANCE torCoasult the experts, cor

wianwar-^'
.Wigmoro sg

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO .

BRUSSELS.
. KHARTOUM.

-1L4C 1C OF SARDINIA
1 Dept. T> . 190 . Chlswtck High
Rrad. London. U'.4 .

rei.: 01 -

9y4 7823. ATOL 182 BCD.

XSth-aSQt Otme .

Croat -Rednctidns on Dus!
Soon MerT-tranitiaa and -

j

leaf’s Furs.' First Floor.

HYPNOTWT/PSVUHUIANMMWUL LM^b, over !Many. Sl and n.Appotnancots. 01-800 4C

HARVEY. NICHOLS

ADDIS AB,\BA. EAST AFRICA.VXST AFRICA. SEYCHELLES.

Box 1618 J, The Times
EVE

189 Regent St., London, W.L

SOtHH AFRICA. THE MtDDLg
tiAgT AVD FAR EAST.
Al JSTRAUA. INDIA tc PAWS-
TAW-

UP UP AND AWAY

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

YACHTS AND BOATS

TTOde Wings (Air AgU.I.
184 War-dour St.. W.l.

Tel.: Ol—137/6304/5121
01-439 0359 .

Tele* 8bM669 KERRY

even so we - ilso should hcOUEEN WALKER —On tom
to5mani

n
6 -

,

4
W'nM* 01 - UfB Jffif.

1

19T7 "nWSmtiomatu 6 . 4
. tai. Banslead. In hJ» 94th year.

Is the largest single supporter
to the UJC. of research into an
forma of cancer.

Help os to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or - 111
Memorlam donation to

Thomas VKQueen Walker. C.B.E..
taio Scottish Homo DeparimenL
Dear tiueband of Dr CocneUa J.
J. Winter. No flowers by request.
Any donaihms to John Groom’s
Homes for Children.

BIRTHS
CUNDRY MILLS On 16th June.I'll in London lo» Kranrntsn

ROYAL REVIEW of tho Fleet. June
2 tilth Sol out from H-unbJe.
Modern moCur yacht available for
charter with lunch and dinner.
Tel. Tadworth 2784 .

CHARTER AND HIRE

"fficSU'HLa&-
,«nd .Arabella.

Morris.— 161ft June at StMary » Hospiui, Lip do wing.Uindon. w.2. to Moira andDavy a son.
PO-JNTNEY: On 16 il>. -June. 1977

WeaueiAater Hospual, 10Virginia • nop Ponlifait'i and lluab
ion Benedict. •

SMITH.-—un June ]lkb, ar Si
Teresa a HoipiLai. Wlqroledon. to
Sa.-ah wk-p Snyfnedi and Peter

h_,?on Beniamin,Vickers.—

G

n June 13th at Si
I noma-, » Hospital. Ro Joannahi- Morrljunli and Roger—

a

'VjMycr. .1 »Mer for John.WALLACE.—On June XT-, at Has-
tings. t<j Janet and Johrn—a son.

Robert George, dparty loved, hus-
band of Joyce and beloved father

. and Matthew. Funeral to

CANCER RESEARCH
_ CAMPAIGN
Dept. TX1 . 2 Carl icm House
Terrace. London Svcty & ar

SPITHEAD ROYAL REVIEW. For
charter alt day.- 28th June, nnsn,

,

comfortable sloop. 31 rT. Special
anchorage. Suit parly or six.—
Tel. 01-222 9120 weekend 0959-

T-,2 527 .

of Alice and Matthew. Funeral to
be held at Thoberton Chonch. nr
Saxmundham. SoflaTk. on Tues-
day. June 21 . al 12.15 p.m..
(lowers to the Old Rectory.
Myddiectm. nr. Saxmirndham.
SuTtotk.

PAWLE.—On Friday. 17 th June.
Dorrie. wtfe of the lata Frank
Pawle. of Abbots Farm. Wldfard.
Hertfordshire. Much loved
mother, grandmother and gnot-

ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

Z:\NY Z.\NTE
The Greek Island with the mad
monk, if there's enough visi-
tors to cross his pjtm. Ill'll
do Oun^lmodo. Impressions on

.the beUa and then work out
the “ lake ” on a calculator—
mad ? Ask his bank manager I

two weeks from £157 .

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
•ioo Fulham lijod,
London. S.W .10

TH. 01-351 3106
•'24-hour wnlfp 1

ABTA Bonded ATOL 382

JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.
SrNGAPORE. TOKA'O. BOMBAY.
BANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
. MAURITIUS, CAIRO. DUBAI.
TEHERAN. SlTINEY. EUROPE
and B. AMERICAN DESTINA-
TIONS.

Ihiaranteed -scheduled
departures

FLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

Tb Shafleabory Av;.. W.L.
'

Tel: 01-439 T75I/2.

• AirtJne agents t

Op fta'- '»y

•ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL - -
2-13 Albion -Bldgs. Aldarogate

6L. London ECXA 7BT.
TeL: 01-606 7908/9207

-Stflimion *'SL. London. W.l
Teiephane 01-580 4444 ’a™1®.

237yf*
Rod ^«o St5v

r‘L: °^8I^/93OT
.

fAtrltmo - Agents)
"*

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 1970
RICA. BAST. WEST A Wb 1 ,AFRICA. EAST. W
INDIA/PAK _S1

Knlolttabrldge Tulare

«nd well at ihs onuanCoursra Jitiy
. 5-JuSr 302-Ahflust ^V; August

Septemb
27. August

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING—We doo'r know it!
Re'lablc oconomy Olghts to
Sprin. Italy, Portugal. Austria,
Switzerland. Germany and an
rajlor worldwide fUgtiU.
1 Child/ Infant discocm to. avail-
able 1 .

BE WISE—BOOK MTTU TBE
SPECIAUSTS

01-457 6806/7093 >34 hours)
ALLKARN TTLUVEL LTD.

t Air Aaorta)
4i Charing Cross Rd.. wrt

UVDLA/HAA. st
MALTRITTUB CAIRO. MIDDLE
A FAR EAST. TOlO^p^HJROPE.
AUSTRALL^* SOlTO AMERICA.

& Parts Mansions 'Arcane
tScotch House). JGtiqbUhrldae.

London. S.W.L-_
01-581 2121/2/3

ATOL 48TD. Atrltne Agaze

DiSte it. sS5Sn
D

,

'n?5S55W Scptemt
22 Novum 1December 5. Acconu
witk ftajSS

„ On Tuesday. June 21 st. The
Times Is presenting another
Rolls-Royce and Bcniloy
5 pri-.lal iThe 4ih in tlic

ROYAL NAVAL -REVIEW, Splthead.
28tu June. Private motor vaebt
with czewe available for charter.
01-219 4077 .

! STBINWAY GRAND PIANO. 6ft_ arramind with ftailan

earring and wrought Ironwork. An HSt; Regent SL. w
MrtajBty -are. and tdeamstive Loan* from £3
piancu. EB.-SOO. Thona 7Sr 9564. —
bEBCq hours.., -

IHmuc 5PEARINP. Srrtsh
' - Han by Burriiler m five

Aid Htdlvtdual speeches a
^devetonment too. oi-5B">

SPORT AND RECREATION

SPAIN £39, Creoce £45 . Italy CJO. ALLKARN TR.SVEL LTD
Uermany C43 . Switzerland £46. (Air Aaorta)
Austria £59. Express coaches to 41 Charing Cross Rd.. %i
Greece from 04 .—Air Save - —
Travel. 2-3 Jacey Galleries. 533
Oxford ST, Wl. Tel. • 01-408 PATRICIAN GREECE.—We .

. 1763 , 1 745. ATOL B90B. bavo available some of our fine 1 MARSELLA

_ -v .
. nnvQioiHnem too. Ol-ofriCURTaVh* tor YOO^—Patterns ENCLISH TEACHER. —

trooahj' to Soar home at grad. B.F.L. con. day twSandwstm and Jokers. Ail stylos £3 boy RMncrd PbjbfK. E
esprotiy mad* and fitted. AD ejiand St.. S.W.l 7 Tel.
London, .{tisoicta and . eunimuda. 16S3 .

oi-5»'055$-anrf -Htdaiio 72x37. English .tuition.—

C

am 1

onrodmolher. Funeral 13 noon.
VvadnesdoF. 22nd June, ti'id/od

Church. Flowers Io Daniel
HcWnvon. Suulh Street. Bishops
Saoriford.

For further infarmatlon and
details of the IO per cent early
fraoking discount, ring:

and original houses on Hydra end
neat Corinth—for Uio Tew who

a LtoUilt tor Jemma aud Jasper! PETTTT-PAGB, Infant daoghor or
none and Charles, on June 15 at" ' 1 charing Cross Hospital.

1. inn > , or .0 Donations to Doctor HL. Barrie.
MjVRKIAGE.S Paedcatric Research Fund. Char-

1

U1 -27B- 9561 now
and ask for Sue NJcholis.

M
H^?.?a,p

ci
,

5b
nrh^Sir,o«i2

r
n^ ^sssssp ma^v«

siph g& •Bunr ^
N.W.j. Telepbooe: 459 3455.

want the best.—Call Rosalind
Clartc.. ,01-684 6211 fATOL
>4-4B . ABTA).

ARBELLA GOLF- HOLIDAY* Inc.
Heethrow flights. selTdrfve.CJtr
green 1M U. K/ft..«• i/b.
choice d.'4/5-otar hotris. weefc-

GENUINE .ROMANY .CARAVAN,
I

IboUla built, traditionally rezso-

ends.or any period 7-28 nights.
Brochure Edwards of Weatnttnsttr.

(ABTA. ATOL
Telepbope: 459 3456.

CASEMENT : WILKES.—On June ln‘* Cro“ Ho*flul '

I a. ar Holy Trinity CfoUnJi. Dal- PIINE On June 18th at her home.
Km. benve-n

;4r Anihonv Cus«- peacefnUy. Annel Rixlley Plrle.
mro 1 , son or Group Captain and oged 78 years, much beloved by
Mra Peter tlascment. of Budland Alistair, also Gordon and ramlly.
Port.. Sr.inli Oevon H and Miss Cremation prlvaie. Pleas«. no

liin.es, eldest -douahlcr >;
Ju-jpe .md Virs LraU Wilke-, it
Divvlnaion Garden Hoifcc. Dalton.
N on liuiu berljnd

.

cigrd 78 years, much beloved by
Alistair, also Gordon and ramlly
Cremation prlvaie. please, no
.-flowers or letters.

' THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR
ha exclaimed. * couldn't be more
•solid You expect me to rat
Ih'fc V ” •• Bony. air * the
waller apologised. *' but the Chef
Is new—he needs training I“ Training." roared the irale

DARTMOOR fishing tuition hoUdays.
Brochure: Bingham. Broad Park.
Coryton. Okohampton.

dl-co pood riding, golf, tennis,
adventuro trfttn. .etc. British
manaqed. From Cl 19 . Pr-nn-
Wcriti. B1-5H9 0019 . ABTA.
ATOL. XITB.
SSSEL^iIS-

8
4^K

I

01-904 3202
E76B 17 ' - —

Thursday throngbout the yrar.
Day Jet Right, financial security NO.— A/ATOL 639B. Chancery
Travel. 1907TV . Campdep HIU
Road. W.8 . 01-229 9484.

UK HOLIDAYS

MORLEY : OVERTON. Oh 18 lli
Jan-. 197 . . at Fll-.-tmn in Suffolk.

TBNNER.—On June ISO. peace-
Tully tn his sleep. Knnncih Arthur
Munnlk of 3 Sloane oard>-ns.

J 9 «". X\J~- 1,1 FM'rtom in surfoik 1

John h lliiani Morlev. unlr son of
Air. and Jlr*. of Lancas-
ter. to lane Sheridan Over ion.
rider daunhmr 0f Mr. and Mrs.
Ovcrion of Fuvian.

Munnlk of 1 8loans Gordons.
S.W.l. aged 74 . dearly loved J.us-
band of Rns.-moad and held In
great affection by all his ramlly
and Friends. Funeral on ThUrS- -

day. 2vrd June, at 2
,
p.m.. East .

Shren v'wuelery. Family and close 5

ctulomar. I must nay for hu
training ? " Slttutlora. IUro this New FOneed never ar^c. .Try yccrolUna jZn-n.l
lor ypar staff . In The limes JJJj™*'?-Damevttc and Catering Goinmns.

'

FOREST.
_
Teacher's 3-bed-.

Domestic and Catering <iolnmns.
King Ramona Gama of The Times
Aowlnimcjil* -Tram on 01-278

... town house, sleep* S, 3
miles Christchurch. 3 miles sea.
Available 16-30 Julv. 1st August-
Srd September. C60 P w. Brans-

1 FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
I

' specialists In Australia, Middle •

1

fTALl*N VILLA.’HOTEL holidays 00Faropr^—-Vringspon. 6 Gl. Ouren the Tuscan coast. Immcdljite da-
.

W.C.a. *71 -242 36o? I parturns. Brochure. FJrllaolen

3. 1 FOR - SPETSC.
.
S|tt» .

catering villas on this idyllic —
Greek island. Dopa-mres liirnn • _
at July. For broChmse cafl WVAL
Sorts* Holidays _01-437 6364 Umtt
f24 hours) (Assoc. ATOL .haret

LEOPARD SKIHS RUGS, unwanted
flirt. 13 Faroe notching yoos-
Aa new. £1.500 OSLO. Ring 01-

970 ,74^4 CdayJa TT

edmoo or
monaUd -

ie 06®T*9

Runup 72127 . ENGLISH' -TUFCION.—Com!
- E.F.L. cert.—See ServiceSTOP SMOKING eerily and .

,
’ aWy.. i-WON ilniefnailon

?«: 0Pnr Nicpilne t run e.

%Z52l lector* rertos designed *ko®P- ««iad hy heeiv
^

J- Details from HareficU 2TU44 (office 01-866 4440 or 'wrti-IMS J. The Times.
'

' HEATHER JENNER' ' k-
Bureau. For list of conntr

IGS. unwanted and Jewish branch, app
I
£Z*.

Boaa W J
.

...I. TELEPHONE ANSW
' MJbCMNE the latest Iron

.
. .

. fWuf Germanyi. Avatiabt
n nn^r _., l ;

on one year rental at
DnEwrfT&hr tRmally competitivo rates.

tn^

V.f™ i if/’

asftllO li'iti

1 Airline Agents 1 .

lares. Brochure. Bellaglen

i-7^
c^o{r,nB^ai - «'

•>161 to ftod out Uie deuHs.
£63 p w. Brans- CORFU LATE BOOKING OFFERS.

«Sys«-w^.cr
.

voigg5g
nS&2Ab

aafl«S
address: Court HUI House, East ,

CoOrt. Nr. .Hereford, tormcriy of

CORFU, ATHENS*. R6S. M rtW,
instant conttnuatian.—-CSpnoarn
Travel. 37 Ebnry Bridge Rd..
S.W.l. 01-750 6152 (JUzUne
Aqta.1 .

obtainables. We obtain the I

. nmrtaBiuahieJ TlOorts'tor sporttos
j
*'

'Beotra,' nc: ' Telephone r

RENTALS

lends only. J

0 announred

AM. Owners A broad 1 . t Air Agla.t.

address: Court HU) Housu,
Dean. Chlcheitcr. SUsscs.

IGT On June 16 tn hoepttal al
!

lereford. Janfta Voigt of Dplaa ,

toert. Nr. Hereford, formerly of
it. lamps Mansion*. Ffamo-

Eustco suttoo. London. Fleming 261 ON THE CHEAP. Contact GREECE 77. Athens and
j

VLlnfl on 1 606/2JO 0164 from £00 . Valexanner
[

‘Air Agents >. ATOL 273B). 01-995 97

LOOK AFTER YO
r.oweM fares worU
580 4074 /2L16 <<

POCKET.
m.—LOT.. .

Aflta.>.

'

GRAND, 5ft.
, lOBi- !

1934. ebonizod case.

KATHINI GRAHA
01-584 3285

dienfleto (Soasex)-

nd. Corfn
er Tours
9741 .

1

DIAMOND WEDDINGS f

HUGHES : LANG 20th June.
1f- 1 «. at Si. Cnttibert's Church.

West Hamoslcad. Reginald George
to Doris Ethel. Present address: 4-

Wclllngicm Place, London, NWS. .1

stead. Funeral service at Dolas
Church on.. Wednesday. June
22nd. ai 3.30 pm.

WHITWELL. FRANK

aeg»v» “aStStfeJSSaiYffi ; ;

an v time 4.^5 2618.
• si??

3
. atoL v®R

t
sRTA

i

4**' °8^ A1
2
<AHS'

,

JULV
'ir

Ecraran? T Earochedtadfl 1 ATOL jSTB ABTA ' . £66 reiorn Eurocheck. 542 5J3 2451 I Air Agents!

.

4614 . Air Agents.

lowest ntices.
Buckingham' Trai
01-838 9608.

•

xs. best service-—
Travel (Air ' Agents)

built rim
stnnmar^

ST. CBORGga.SQ., SW1 .

HUIlt: 2 bed., 2 hath..
nc«p.. kttChnn. patio. <
now. Iona tot. £300 p.w.
EATON PLACE. 9W1 .—
sanerte: 3 beds. 3 talh
tecop., kitchen. Avan, ran
lotm let. £150 p.w.

.

ri
!rT

E^ic^d^KoS0jSwr 1?S: OggpANmwR. Umdon^raqulre
977 . Scots Guards 1916 . Kings Soles Assistant.-—See Noo-eecre-

, Scots Guards 1916 . Kings
ishlre LlnM infantry 1939.

er of the late CrsanmeTIn

DEATHS
BLnenwooo.—On June 17 th.

l'j77 . sudOenly a\ Farnham.

Brother of
13ih Ourii
Reggy. Till

the late C-rammeTIn .

us of Bedford and
we meal again Pene- RICKARD MAURICE

BOOTH DEVON.
near moors an

. breakfast. £3
South Brent 2J

All A®U. 01-734 .

Phone. 930 6600.

RICHARD. MAURICE TCqs Cam-
c - lSJ95.Rt

l

£SSi
or*'«?*^Dsps'

Appt*.
jEAST SUSEEX-—On toe edge of «
,

ddlghlfni Suses viUaqa. See
Country Props.

Volvo.. 244 DL AwomaUe. '76

— from Harwich. Amazing, valug. EUROPE UNLINii wsm, E.Q.T. jut -ESSSSSm ‘ ^nSaivfl
• Mmle Joumry £B2.60 . reium A9ls.^^?o 2q62 or mo MS7 - xllqhli.^™tdoiii H(>U<1&S>0. OX-

. 1*1 raQ AH TpI - Hnnllnx . IHfl VO LI KNOW PnHEBRIDEAN CRUISES from Oban.
3-rths from £8U fqe seven days,—ju»rn Charters. Lochavlcil. Tiy-

^ingle loumcy £82.60 . return 59«-— 26bj or 240 03^7 .

.£1 39 .40 .—Tel.: Finnlines. 43 DID vou KNOW Encounter Over-
BerfcMey St.. Laadou W1A IEB. land now has a 38ft.- yacht Ut

flights.—Freedom Holiday (I. .
ID YOU lOfOurEncoanter^ver- W *480 (ATOL 43QBJ. • PAtMIWO MINK Jackets to esert-
land now hae a 38fV vaeh t bt world Wide Ssvtana, K,lLT.- Aj* tout coraattou. sire 14. £650
PewuS ^Ulayria" DitaSt- Ei- ''P

1" Jul'0 /^6 _p;
no.—490 9TlD._aftgc ..6 pjn.

rodnlS' oJSraSd. 280 ' Old 4™°** ?ND =
38
* w*hd; stock disposal sale:

Bremottm Rd.. London, fiW 6 Jam.—finasisM HoUdaro. 01- Final week to: l4» . RecmuHttgned
tn-ZTu 6845 .

680 7988 . ATOL 1S4B/A8TA. Bechatrtna. SletrwBflS. etcTal

ra-ji'^aig»5a ,

'*sS5r“£3?'n,rMs ss
SxhjPt'i. BffJaSSSTV SS5- w^.JSS&rE*.2a.'* ”SS

nights. 1 .2 . 3 . 4 weeks 14 orT' rents. Rural France at Bi bwt— mathirug. dtshyashnra. Beat oar

COLLECTOR ha* ' several L. ' s.Inwra OH Mtottaga toe £500 -or
woftld .amslder seOtog collection
ai_nuuB3aaMe^pclco. Write. Boa

tons let. £150 p.w.

.

MOOSE ST.. SW3.—

t

with garden. 3 double
rooms, double recep., 3 to
sep. w.tL. kUchen. flva

.

now for long Jet. £150 p
POSJCETT RD.. SWfi.—

R

1650 J. The Tjmea.
PALMtNO MINK Jad

3 bods.. 3 baths., sep. w.
rscep... Ulciien. small ga
AraiL July for 8 mo
fSlSO p.w.

01-495 4940 .

nullt, Arayt' iKUmeirord
'

244

1

. I
PARIS.—R-nt _ luxury rurnlshed

. . I fiat, studio IO 5-rooms.—Macson.

lLMlNO_MINK Jackota to BKrt-
lont coraatlou. sire 14. £650

490 9LlD. afler 6 pjn.

d-*y. 22nd June, ht 3 70 p.m.
Flowers io L. Fulcher Ud.. I/O
>1 tilling si.. Bury St. Edmund:..

Gabriel, south Honing, on Tn*s-
day. 21 st June, at 3 p.m.

TH. 4u4>i.

8LOMFIELO.—On 18th Jum;.
protcfuMv at home. Maraot.
* !dcnv nr Austin Blomfleld. mut.-n
loved niolh..-r or Paul and Pris-
cilla. Funeral at Plavdtm
i:iiur.li Rvi-. Sdmu. 5.0 3 ,

tv'ednesdav 22nd June.
BRIDGES.—On 17th June, 197 7 .

Archie Bridow. C.B.E.. M.Ai..
r.R.I.C.S.. 01 iho Ciebe tVylhmn.

IN MEMORIAM

ITAL PRESS MILAN. 3 young per- 45 roe Saint Charles. '75015
sons for work In Common Market ur «iiKev _ ... . . _ __ _ Parts. TeL: 577 . 94.04
Countries.—See Gen. vacs. w-,.aust^x sroslde boUday fiat; RIP-OFF STRIKES AGAIN I Athens.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your IlSSLf64 P-w - "*>•'- Corfu. Crete. Rhatias. Germanv,
car to help the old and lonely T*• °2-«3 670050 . Swinerland. N. York Nairobi,
one Sunday artbranon a month- I

radio ls_ ufo 1her irupcr qoo riiw

.

Brompton Rd.. London. S.W.6 .

I> 1
--57U 6845 .01-370 6845 .

MADEIRA Poolside

Oulard. Deariy
0! Barbara, and b
I on era I sen'ire
rovers, pirate.

LYNE.—m memory of Robert
N unci Lyne. Hilda Lyne and their
son John Robert Cotton Lyne.

THORNLEY, JOHN BODE HAM.
M- 8 ^.. June 20111 . I 960.—jn
ever-loving memory of my dearly
beloved husband.—Audrey.

300 horses come here each rear
to rest and recuperate. Uie Nome
of Rest for Horace gives them
vraMIng. grazing. veterinary
supervmon and a lot of loving
care. Donations ^and b-oacsts
urgently needed. Send what you

rty loverf bmtana Itrehtham, JOHN STANLEY,
id hrotocr of Alison.

(
T.D.—In timeless memory,

private. no

amenities. C.H.. lelimhone. AraU-
4ble Jove. Jufy weeks commenc-
ing 2nd. 23rd. 30Ui. August 27th
and some_ September dales. Aoply

OLD. BROMPTON HA.. SM
Plat: 2 beds.

.
batbroom

IADBIRA—Kooiaide apartments
to quiet part or Funchal, with
Sunday rpghu from Heathrow.ood NEIGHBOUR, use your P-w - now. Corfu, creto. .RhoJaa. Germanv. Sunday rfighu from Heathrow. toot naruqir. tree juif. "Mbr —cwn^imma now-

o help the old and lonely Tel. 0243 670052 . ! Sxrtnerland. N. York Nairobi: Only £173 p.p. S5!_3StoS?* w.r&£2r&gi £S!*i'”<>1 998
sundoy afternoon a month. and lqts_ of oihernupa' goodies. Parker r0803 i 864140—24 hra. DOBPOCHE.—^armhatMes. _ «nti guas. . .• • 1

.

Phone Contact. 01-240 0630 ,

~
__

" 01-734 o2I2 GUdldlnr Air Ants. 23 CREEK ISLANDS Monoav dov conaoos avail in July at modest THEEEEJtS/FWDGBS. urashtofl
OVERWORKED. ond-rred and tired. BRAEMAR. ABERDEENSHIRE— NOV/ YOU 'VE BOOKED j-ow Flghl rnghu. 1 JJ. 's"S weeSTS’yra? rents. Rural France »t M b«wt—

S.”raises come here each rear Ltcrary collane, sleeps 6 . Ail Greece. w~-re da vou M.-.v 7 experience. Rlno Oeeenvrarv superb food; low prion, osay pnees. Bnymu; and Sellers tad..
4 and recuperate. The Home amenitias. C.IL. tetephone. AraU- w® of cc-urse. to a vlltt. 01-839 0055 ^(ABTA.” atoL -29 l»4T/W» or 743 4049.

rat for Horaes glvaa them able June Ju&weeB comment- arortment or rsveraa •from EIO. vllBi. _ Parker 103035 §64440—

G

4 hra. ___ - • -.

S
I. grazing. veterinary ^0 2nd. 23rd. 30Ui. August 27th C-0 P-P- P-W- H-'lento HoMtoys. LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE C*!SA?J_JJSCM,

EI
?
UL^ iRS7-J^*i£55L,to•Ion and a lot or lovtoa and .some S-m-mbcr dales. Aoohr Ltd., 64 Norcutt Poad. Twlcken- I esneclaUv sunnv MmHi.mnun Vlwldwlihf.—Lala. Travel 01-437 i?ndfln -.TTy,Pope and _ Bradley,,and some iri'ptvrnbcr dales. Aoply

Lewis. *07 , Albert Quay. Aber-
tieen.

E4p P-P- p-w. H-'lenlC Holidays.
; LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE CHEAP .'SCHEDULE .FLIGHT*

Ltd., 64 .Norcu tt_ poad . 7vrlekeo- | rspctitUr sunny _ Ucditenanuo ii ortdwlde. _ I sin
.
Travel 01-437

can lo: The Home of Re« for WATER 8KI 1ING AND RIDING
•Horses. Deri. D3. Speen Farm. '*' e's to Devon.

—

01-940 7782
Aclesburv. Bucks. ;da I' ) . _ _

ham. Middx. 1 J3'».

DESERT BUFFS DELIGHT Rod
Sea holidays at the Nevlci Costs
to Slnal7 TiL-BV3 o2C6 . 1 ABTA
ATOL 534B • •

ratoS
d
of
h
J^hS

n
red AnS^ “d

i
MAHACER.’jM _for_ tom.. ICO

!

DE
cream parlour. See General Vacs. sleep 4. access private part: _

!

BELGRAVIA. SW1 .—Maadowcroft trout stream. Honiioh 5n!»„ sea
partnership ad—mo Commercial - ’J- £.0 p.w. Avail. June 20-July

cottage. LUXURY

and sradetn trarpi. For kenn
~~
6trrt~fAir~Raent»t . " J T"

prices—Air Agents Wh/iunge MALTA, TUNISIA, SPAIN. Chntoa.
Travel. 77 George St.. p5h£5£ Beit-catoraa. hotel- ho
Bo.. W.l. 01-486 4003/* Jt fhflhts.

—

Byn Aventura. 01-957

The Times Crossward Puzzle No 14,632
2 . it July 9-23 . Tel. 0*04 86755

OCTOPUS BOOKS require.a Cook- INSTANT FLAT. .Cftkfeee. luxury
eri' Editor—vee General Vace.

ACTIVE. RETIRED COUPLE for
summer lob. See General Vacs.

ADVERTISEMENT SALES REF.
6 wk. tour li. Africa, see Tem-
porary \ac*.

CHELSEA OIL CO. needs Rerec-
tion I Jl / TelephonJvt. See Non Sec

wojSEd MALCOLM DALE or Keel*
LrUvresIty please coneaa an Old

WTOriL £10i> p.w.—Mr. Page.

CORNWALL.'. Aaractive hoUday
holloa overlooking hartriur. Sleeps

LUXURY VILLAS. _ Mediterranean
ud West Indira. Please sand for

brochure. ConltoBAtoi Villas, 38
Shttne SL. S.U.7 . 01-345 *81 .

MOROCCO. — Landrover oampino
safaris 2-3 weeks, .from £l29 .

4 1^0 Budget Tours from £92 .

—

The Adventurer*. 16a Soho
Sohere. W.l. Tri. 01-734 1 072
•tit hrs.). _ n

6 . Avail, now. Falmouth 313:566 .
OVERLAWp TREKS wtth ynunq 18-

frterid.—Box 1339 I. The T.mel.
EFL Teachers, fren. See Public and

Educational Aopts.
ST. HUGH'S COLLEGE, OXFORD.

P«b and Ed.SLIMMSRS past and present >«ur-
ct».lr mem . successFa 1 or un-
auccessftil. v.11 Kno lo help re-
search by flLUng In a gnestlnn-
nalre on thvlr evoerience. Please
send your name and addrc» to:
Deportment TS-Ti. Coiuirntp'
At*,ortaUon. 14 Bartctoohom
ssrvet London tv'C2N 6D8 .CROUSE SHOOTING. 3 days'

JW.Trtti.y"'- e-v H-— . m.
07918 T.2222 .

House.—

O

wn beach, boots, pcb.
Pecxe. ccmfcrt Peruvn 72 .22.
Uaraos. _Restronguet. Falmauth.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS. „ ftW OrrVB. .

Antwerp. Bruges. The Hague, MARRAKECH. - BeoUtP

..feWumiSaa;
cdete. Secluded conge for 3 - ... .

•

£80 . p.w. Luxury villa, twivnie _ . _ _
,
8

;
JO^m*sSo • . FOR SALE

_.P-w _pi-4ttl 4015 anytime. — ,EUROPEAN FLIGHT savers Italy
1

ft” 1" £55 : WIMBLEDON ^ TICKETS 1
Austria from £63 ; Greece train 01-938 4256. ,

.

le.—Lain Travel 01-437 ^gndan ? Tre f>ope “Ad
J Brad&y.,lr-Snentai. ’ ~~ - - 3? W.4. •

. . JHIStA. SPAIH. Canaries .

Mer. Self-catering, hotel hgkd^s TKICJCWtS 8HOEMAKBRB. Bmo-
& nights.—Bon Aventure. 01*957 2S?£ cocunimcra today. _ . ..

1649- Alo! JJTVB. WIMBLEDON- w TKKEri.

—

ARRAKECH. -—- geauttftB torqe Cjwt finals Bad-' otitran. TeL;' 734
house sloeira 6 to rent Jttir to BM3..MIN LoOfl.

Maid. aU ML cons.. . 3 NEIL ' DIAMOND .TICKETS for
.Ur.—«29 0849 (day), . Thuraday. ' Jtola TJSrd. Tri. 859.

”P.. w.c., . double ro
tJrchan. Avail, now long
£125
HVDB PK. GDNS-, W3
2 beds., hathropm, re

~
kllchsn. .Aral). 8th July
kmg KV. £9(7 p.w. I

Vj^TBOURNE TEH., vijl.f
Unfnro. Flal: a beif.. tsli*
TWrii.; “chen. Avail. *
long let. . £80 p.w.
UPPER PHXLUMORE GO'llWB.-—Flat: 3 bed*., b !

1

recen:. kltrhen 4v,nrecap:, kttehen. AvaU jwv
long let. £75 p.w.
OtElEEA TOWERS. »!,.
F*5 : * bed., recep-. kttcliPfaOunom. Avan, now' lo '*iC

\ Ir ]

i fie i

48gr x 61 1 office hours)

.

YOUNG WIDOW :oM dispose of

FOR -SALE

EXETER Delaih-d house, rirera ITUS£'L Morocco. AtWUta 1"bS^BreSS ftSm
1

Mn-sd"- “• '•w-T* ss^JTsa-m^SKfe

'"fsi&rhs-
0773 ,ATO‘-

19 ^65 ?°w ' toI
OISrt

,
jklv^-fh Inc Fun ‘daoT^’ i

MAUICA FROM £53. BrllFyh Air-

ss&aw-r® sr-nAi:|

August.—Tel. Monmomh 22*4 .

SALCOMBE . HOUSE PARTIES.
Larnr torormai cauctry bouse
acvdiujT-.odation. Superb po*lu<:n.
^ood food and salitog, duisnlos.

__r»j. Oilord 47084 11-5 p.m.

Encounier Overland, ti&n Old -ISRj? nShi artj imijoiB'BromplonRd" London. S.W.5 .
' ATOU J01B '

JULY/AUOWrr.' — French A Ips.
^PERSAYERS to Son^ofTranre

Swimming, riding, tmnls Charm- {‘SS'h Tn: i iS/log flat. aiMW 6 ; a bath*. £80 lJSl

iu??.
x
rto r^r frTa

.
1" W1MBL8DOH, TICKETS sraDable.

Austria rrom £63 ; Greecff from 01-928 4256. .
•••••.

i

=-^?- Td-?r
o
Va?J3nS. ?->Lj.

Qyd- 01' all brand80 Aosi, FmpBttt*.
iJ5™* tAiriine fcawej i-tc. save up to- 50% . Can da-
•J?

COST FUOfTS io Spain and tlrar.—Boechwrood Furniture* 01-
KT. OlfSSk 07T5^Sto£ H/S^PiAhOS.eU. wre- ta®

\1IU FUqhi. ABTA. ATOL 401B. rtrti ourSq» Ycbater
Ol-4w«a 8173. Court. St.. I«rw.I . fOl-
iperSAVERS to South of Franco 935 8682

1

, or fc-ja Artmszy
{rom. .and Place. -S.B.ta. < 01*864 4617 ),.

•

ra batons nJnk_OML slop 10/13 ,

^to*. Ring .after'. 7 pm 01-749

VERY- . RELUCTANT to part WMfi
UqaMMT'tsiiMt Bluthnee Grand
PtaiKL. - Oomplrtely - ovurhanled
1974 . Still tn tmm&cuiaie' enndt-
tiwu fi£s50 . view to LomiriL
Phan* Balsam 6436 art AT <office

December. £90 p.w,
jNcunuoRPE st.: srHoum with garden: 3 b
bath.. 2 recep.. Wuhan. A
now for long j«. £M p.,

UXBRIDGE ST.. W8.—Flj
rroep.. kite

AvaU. now long let. £60 •

grcjVEBTON RD.. 1V6.—

H

with garden: 3 beds.. 1

r®9ra. recep.. klRhen. anow to March '78 . £65 p

-

hanrelv-
SOMFTNfNC

5!T,“- 22iX*«&8=“«rS5

1

SSTViiSfe

fTCCIALT. Buying j|

{S&rfs^jsFsSiA. tot .

M

r. Uags* Show you hbS

^^r^Tand°,A^T!S
'.

CABBAN & GASEL]

.-.WsS-'

' ?va
Hprfr

ti i

ssrvot London WC2N 60S. TEENAGERS. Adventure holldars Overland. 480 c
»ousi shooting^—

5

days' Waiwstotog. rt^™ cinocaS: ?JVr London. S.v
driving available a-lOth Sep- sailing, tie. Ol.uJi) tjftj nav ^ ..MU.
lumber. Brat week on lop grouse FAMILY SPORTING HOLIDAYS. WEEKENDS ABROAD.

now.—C.I.C.. U1-6Q2 6131
-VIOL <<*08. ABTA 1

.

RJ 2H Br?"^2S TRAILROVERS." A ' New and
Jjv. London. b.U.3 . Ol-aiOl I'nlaUP brochure of overland

moor N.E. Scotland for 9 aons.
Accommodation in lodge. Tel.

:

01-731 1733 .

-ttater-sU. ride. *a:j sun ono. I

01-940 7722 dav. 1

polperro. Quayside flats, lab. I

EEKBNDS ABROAD, uio Euro-
pean destinations. Flight. Irani. 1bb tram *i>> inci. Sea AIra 1

Travel. 'H-H2 I 7066 1 ABTA).

Journeys utirg
across Africa.

OObUc transport

Healey & Sums, 4 Snow HJU. Tri- - -
.

'
- -

236 4-i33. •. ^ WANTEDTWO ZEBRA ' SKINS. . Supsrb,
’ -

mounted. Burch ell. £260. tin- ~ — » —
c^rann grirty. B5GO- OS38 WIMBLEDON TICKETS

*”$}»• SJberia or BLACK Glama mini: coat.
Alla from £60. rius our 32-wge I condition. Cl

.

050 .-—OQa 3918 .

Pboaa.839 4440 .

CORNWALL

naper a 1 * aboui overund from knight KID 3 BGa' Oprtohl piano- ...
rre FlPdera-4b fT). Earls Court £600 Mr Ncnvi»od^ 24D 090v. .

WJWJDQM, . CENTRE -COURT.—
Rd London. WB 6EJ. 01-937 PIANO -gfflS!

-

9631 . • Tuned. £55 .

—

4J7-99& 6630-
**-*- JMAHQ3 WANTED Caen ulrtd

FLORENCE. Flat for 2 3 in historic 35.000 recocored tl'elsh blue stoles - “U* coHacred. aaa ttvh

.bouse. 3
Borage. Bdn.. lyr. + £oo 1
Habitat flat. 2 bed.
8.1V. IO. flat. 3 bed. :

“

house on Commoi .

mond. modern flat. 2 bed. !Hoval Rtchmrind. trauseboa
b’.xt- torse odn.. 3 mths. ;

to.B. ftot. 1 bed. patio. I

J 8
,̂
ftot. lame mrtena. 2 1

2 halh, £120 . Birds eye rifl
1

V.'lmblod;m
.
CiSSS com.

bed. 2 b“th. new block. 6
mO«S. £150. S.W.6. housr

- bed. 3 lutita. £176. s.t
mrive jjouse. 3 mttis. 4 1

£350. South Ken.. «uperb 1

2 bed. 3/12 mlhv. £S
N.W.l'. Regency house. 4 1

5 . .b??1 ' • 4 mths, £2
S.W. 10. house _ .

5 bed.
weeks. £360 . S.W.l. Tmuss
bed., 2 mtiie, 2400 . KnLn
bridge, house. 4 beds, part
2 -mms. £600,

ci'nw. 5 month's let or longer,

Acs5k'o“w” a
i
J,

?ue?&u!m AN "ha^mod'4rt Malta
J

p-W- .toclusTve..

ffMT^Auousl 4dL TeT.: Hllla Mill p.w; '^r hSSSCuSs 1329 J? CANARY^ISL^L-jUNE BARGhlNS.

neiS?
1® ««,EC&.

m '

7ia coaid save up -to- & ^KlttSfe* e' vt
h
o“sS?.'

tn good condition. Offers Invited.
. . Box 1543 .J. The.TfcneB .

-DUALITY PIANO racondlQoiuao ner-

vier. Dmk Cadde plePos-04-467
8405 . Free advice, estimetea end
piano loans. - ' - - ..

.'.CRUSS

1 Flier in dispute niter dis-
pute l 7 j.

5 Plucky mised-up type Li

dislieii 14, i>).

9 Gbost in HamJcU iO-callcd.
no coumerfdc (JiO-

10 Archer on horse hack grabs
one that's disetetrsed tS>.

U Nun>e trainee becomes TV
opera star i5 >.

V- Laying a basis di&r the new
generation (9i.

14 Barman finds fault w(tb

5 What a Lothario in camp l

13).
fi Mur Sicilian thing ( 5 ).

7 Mary Robinson ployed her
pari famously ( 7 ).

8 Jeopardize aim, changing
|

lire range <S|-
j

13 la a state of restrained
apprehension ( 5 . Si.

19 What we pay for excursions
f9).

IS Frank gets over the turbu-
lent Dee in a rush (S).

IS Cut short a game of pon-
toon ? f7 ).

WANTED

GultiiiB Power iK-3
r 'W ' n llfithoor bargains. lusLst your w O07BG | .

HUP Mirim e _ r-.-™ travrl agenr telupnanre us, or call Wanted roiail villa Trauw on
hGU-iV. sV-??, V'; from sTi: ua vouree.r .01.727 BOSo. rvt. Hydra: middle Aug. 'beginning
r-.-LIL ? -J„ n se" 3-3.

.
or Uol-ui .7611. oivtudIc Si-pl. Fantilr or 3. Reasonable

1 LANCASHIRE Vorkshbf a__,_ 'Holldav* 1 )TOL 34 IB q«T4« renl. Trt. 223 1305.
1 ABANO TERME HEALTH RESORT. FAMILY GUEST COTTAGE. Msgnl-

-

1

- _Tel Ul -430 6633 I ATOL TEAK DINING ROOM ' StTfTB. ;tti

WjBCi.
. ..

excellent condition tocbufino Jo-
inted Fmail villa Tiouso on board. . 6 chatca 3 carrara: 22oO

"J.PIANU9 WANTBO. Cast! gild

CTatoi

or amd-raaf^.^DTr
j1! fTyL .

BltoftU. fit.. London
PI-<g7 1763/4.OLD^ DESKS, largc bouCcaSea. antt Ibought, air Fanton. sis

5 Luxury

Flats

s*o«ir.ber. -3T* _ o w. Plus
cottage, si—ts 4 . July 1 10 s<v-

_ * ?•»* —ComDr:dnr

*
1

WANTED.—French Canal hoim.w
C)"

J —
. L

or lamllriir J rod Huy or part !

north n«Bu' i-ri,.,. [
August Phraie Bovrl-.i OI-IkS :

4^H
’ TJnl or Galldford Slli3^6 .

?-.*vn 4 ACJ., S— nice, from rtdils id Plnhls '

I^yL
. hob. for rnottinaLism ' flctnt view Dordoqn Valley,

arthritis suffi-reM. cre-tiiure: Ste -p* ». Ful- -pension. Cordonrdwonto of uostmlnsipr. 01-904 B'.rti rooking.—Details Mirabel
V ,

ILdd. C4220 Mdmac. SL Cvnrtcn.
.IDEPICS FAMILY require rw- Dordogne, France
winab.r aeromrn«iatton In Malta FAR EAST. Special fares ror
.VI3.V

—-tX> ACOKj. •.rtidfiiiiK and young profl't-OF FRAHCE.esirreiMaun- Pimnn Hoiw srs. 01-530 ffis.
raiD*. Aiiracuve villa for ID, own N^.. AUSTRALIA. Tlie brs: andPool, nardrn. MaM Service .ivall. viri! value. Iat.il rgena. Sydney
T-'irot Blanches Estate), Dl-p.Jq and AocUand.—Columbus Travel.

' l!3 Londun WaB. E.C.2 01 -63B

excellent condition' tocWtCna gJ*L»r I

board. .6 ouka a arvnrkl £3aO
o.n.o.—01-456 -3486.

RARE AND Hitt
.
YDNES—-U}t

from G. F. OmO, *;. CO- ta.
IndepenooM WUw -MwcMaati oxtee
7880 39 TooJwrSreet. Loudon.

ITREX> 3 iiaQc,

-w S

Cnrdun. June 56--—
WIMBLEDON CENTRE .COUKT
w^S^2,ol*,:.Cb“i- Baacotraneid 1

Pddmonts^ wanted 10

.
01-5S9 5481/4

*,
?S5?is55 AGENTT- roqulrro OrgemmAdmqce toco.- fiSt* • p*i53cUfl. IQp
3^2;. “bes^ropora alasira. ablei

ff-Jflntl OlUy.—6l-459ge. Private only.—

O

1-459
J-hli '.or writ* sax

junior's veto

—

3l cad’s trick 19 FaJse report about raisin;
16

, Si.
17 Inflated account rendered

by saiesman ? < 10, 4 ).

21 La Fontaine perhaps set

stcrirecrop to make us

supple ? ( 7 ).

20 "Etcher's preliminary hn-
preisiuGS r*r America ? (G).

esami nation ici construction 22 Carol Composed by Spanish
01 Rheixns (9 )..

^ Besinning stained for shoot-
ing ? ( 31 .

24 Duck dawn amd take cover
fyr the night ( 3 ).

23 It’s a had iob holding the
rudder (Sre).,

26 Turned out wiih Grace to
mend net sa'« damaged f7 »,

27 Overheads oT retired exami-
ners “i (7).

CHELSEA LUXURY
FLAT

within block. Modern deccr.
FUHv rurniatiM. Comiirtomq
2 loublc 'jcdroon'.s. lounge

-

cttntoa room - 221L v 2ufl.

.

fltlKl LRdi-.-n. ccai^lstely
eqaipfMd. frtHur!ng bn-jLIaat
area, to!broom, stoeps 4 .

Ccncral liwltntj. UR, sor-
vicraJ. shap'd garden. Clu-e
la oj _onicnli.es. Aca'Tabic
HOW . 3 months minimum.
£.145 per v;cek.

poet (3 ).

23 Adopt pose (not in protest)
(3

1

-
'

Solution of Puzzle No 14.631

onware . «j-£Vl p.w—S'.vjI-
tills 371 6-7 pjii.

PU55EX.—S'jvsp-.xlJe rorin? ldvl'le
svyjng. « nils. s».i. Sleep* 4-^
July 07.. Vrcm £bO p w. 0425
W-2A10 eves.

MANOR HOUSE to comfortable
ratine-;'. H * B. trem ZT.—Tel.
Euros 227 53 i.

SPACIOUS S.C. FLAT in VCI: ein-
arv iim-wi't reside-. :e Sl.-mv
n 7 . Ltii s; i

'

4 ,vi* gard'-n.
'".Vldren -.•'r Julv.

'

Aur.. Sop:., rroi ITu o. v.—. |

Qf! W. H«UIIII9M ii -n.*,
|

! E;v;er. Brw.jrivm 1

.-Hi 1

SOUTH COAST, ‘.relpr. F.tinoillh. .

|

r irartiU. arrtvJcd bon-.o'uw.

NICE, from £ 5S. rtdrf? in rich is
b.Y Brttrih AtwoT* from Hrolli- i

row Villa HMJlt: >-ABTA iata I

ATriL 4<: 1 B‘. i)1 -4 <> ,< HI 73 ‘

THWARTED PLANS ferco dlvio- !

pointed ((‘‘-C"' »o Ml'T lowly ;

villa. t IHmisi. ."vtnating
:

»ol Ar-BqtrtHil suimuTVd'.nnx. la >

r. 01 J'4 ' • 111 'U->* .'

1 .7V from St TTO.Tr> L". (IHO 1

obraln-.. T<?5 . day JU2 oUW. >

CXv*. 323 4046 .

ATHENS 77 :

ntifil .view DonlQ'jn Volley. 1880 39 Toolvy- »£»«. Lonootu unjDovraon^StE'ng 4 . rub pension. Cordon SE1 20F. Ol-W* CT61 .

B'.rti cooking.—DetaOa Mirabel ENORMOUS JufFQU* PUitt Tablv. PgPjm. Oddmwtte wanteff 10
Haul. C4220 Manac. SL Cvnrtcn. £370 —Ol-SOV 2140. ihcmSk“*££5^Dordogne. France PIANOS—PIANOS. Ct*Opn*JplT* HgS'WpjWl"
IR EAST. SwcUl fares ror range of neW and recemdltlonyd &25S&- x£?£&!'-riincntx and young dcodIu. norlohls. and grand*. «ak«L FeMton
Plinno Hosn srs. 01-030 7753. including BeSirtoto. Bmthner. AjSmra^r

.

2.. AUSTRALIA. Ttie brsc and and racdndWimnl Ste&iwaz. ££52S?
Mm
«3F&

er 1 os: value, local agents. SvAtpy Many outer Brig In riorit. d?art.-
and A uc land.—Cafumlnui Travel. Prices to suit everyone. Free syfi f*ui(iain 1 .

KS London WaR. E.C.2 01 -6SB delivery: »fe-. rales jwvtce. far 0370 ^ Sa*
tun. IATOL K13B. 4 BTA.t vest now.—Fllhei* of BtrMibaA, ROOM blVIDlNC ‘ olaxxd rfnnr*>RFU BARGAINS. £4j. 27Ui Plano SaacttUsa. SdOa.

, fdouW^vT^r^bTOlSdLf
•fun-. S.injcaet- Hollilavs, 0I-56G MAGNIFICBHCS. Babe grand piano Mtn S«4 prereramy maagtt.—Ol-
-•Hb. ATOL 4843 ABfA. tn dark toahoymy. Treasnred^ pas. FURa bouoht. romodols ' BmnKL— qW.*RlHVia5C
FLY HIGH jn^BMShZ

cloth. STrtB Snchro. Won- tog WANTEDa—Owt to otodo rase/dm,
DPI^ce DCf'IW • awards -CanBirom -state Fair sad Tri.: Mrs.PRIs.ES BEGIN XCTiSSTTMi §^: OT aftcr ^ t-EZ'qK

PALMA • £43.50 ’ legg’ **“ am
’. JSUE2UT oi^SS

roinui No M • WH Sucflfiw tYotorrttnc. £175 5418 bcslcass hoara?®
*“

5ES0NA £39.58 525* GolfbJir raactnnw. FBENCk ART Noovcoo mtara.
Hi. i pi Pit eh Installation! Ltd. Prival-Llvenymt 11 AtoJoUie
HALA6A £47.50 cn-679

,
6m. • • HobMtT1

*. saao. .BenbSr^K

FLY HIGH

MILL HTLL, N.W.7
SEMI-DETACHED MOOS

HOl'SE
Idem for a family. J year lcl
doable*, and 2 ftinglc bri
.bauaroon -with shower and Y
Lounge and dining room. ^ioroo amlti 'purpose cxieas!
Foftv equipped wicnen tcludee dishwasher, wish
machine and clothes dfi
Laroe unruly carrtim
.
K7Q D.w. £240 reiorna

oepocs-

-Rios 959 549*

ay tai

f.-Z-yyyy-’y,^
«awAIH. fi bods.. 3 receo

>ira!«»«anr
,0,IM ”nUI ’

MUSHnnlt,
- W.l. n bods.. 2 recent.,
bath flat. £130 .

"

FePIPS; Luxip

ysUt&SSl

beds.. 3 recppt . sludv.

TOgi.. well foni. opartmeQ

W.2 . Writ furnished £ b«
a^rtrnau-. eraMl nilte. £81

WEMBLEY. Modem 3 bed“W ™pt. house, ooi

hOMO.
6^1®8 2 bP<1 - m°"

PRICES BEGIN

PALMA

5ES0HA

MALAGA

AL,fAHTE

_B m si

D01VN
1 Is it a pitta H for the gover-
nor ? f 6 >.

- The luce Ac’ia made is flatter
i7).

3 Refuse all ; round, I see—dis-
Eustine 1 iDL

< Shelving I.asJu’s complaints
about the bouse 16-5).

This vrail 7?c«Jee advenfse*
men! reromiy apsearod on

yi UB|d ssitas inissraanj jno

Csyu anil iho . 5:h dav fren)

and broocK me del/; hied

aovertisor 6 replies ar.j a
quick let. 1 ! you lave 3 huury
flal to rent fat The Tlmej
help you.

Bing

'

gfflismSftpjiSai

01-837 3311
NOW

HR. 8UDE. S-lrirdi caravan, 'go.
j

1

4

-ati . s*-j .-'m.-x. Ju3r, Aagia:.
_ ra-tit. Bud.- 33i3
GU-YNFDD r.r AVriWh. tetfl.-i'ni*
^ccoi 3 atiHjii1 Jsr.'6*D:.
Sariiurb rtewf. Tri: ".fi 277 .

YORK3MIRE DALIS. '! iJU-Knacn.
R'»“-U.i»Lif vtuat'on. »l-.7p> 13
arok'4h> Ju.'- oauvirthi. Tel;
K »rrj"dte. T

SOMERSET. TMWT 3 IrtlJ- !

rartr «;nu.rec.. free 2*i:?i
J23rd Jtrir. 350 p.v. C272

CORFU

ATHENS

NICF -

MALTA

RIMINI

£43.50

£39.58

£47.50

£45-59

£4230

£48JO

£55,50

£59JO
£62.50

£71JO
£44J0

aob*Ite*', SB50 .

Itrai ;bb klegda
"

RESISTA

CARPETS

wpevtty motmied *Bd .

»&S. after t. PM.. 880

ANtUALS AND EZRBS

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
trailnor House.

** ,im«sa- w>1*ATOL 51C.B
1 Open «aL ?.60-12 .50 )

'Suva Him '
.

Saro mosey
Nan fn stocky i.QOQa of yds
woven cords, high grade tuftods.
shag plies, vool

.
pits Wlttora.

tile.^ PffcM tram MM yd.
49fr planning & fitting sendee.

Call new or phaoa
148 noLupltm Rnd. SW3 -

(«PP. Bwudhag Place)Ua night Wed. 588 3238 .S3 Kaw KInga Rd, SWfi-
731258*

Londons' largest independent
plain specialists, -

WW .WD SETteb.

avom&w - aeal pie

*ror«an c itany, ready ror

nateaad

ciallon.
3St'- £80.

XJPFRIEND & CO.

JUBILBR KPPIES, .floldoh Xabru-
,dor .. b® sandrtntfiam

499 5234
629 9903

/*-i

' (contSotied on page 27)
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a?
’n“wl Newspe

_£ffy Printing House Soi
* tSKLS0®1- r-Snt“° Wcix 8EZ6I


